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ADVERTISEMENT to the EDITION
Publiffli'd in 1688-9.

THis
Book at its firft Pvfrlifiing, which was fhortly after the Death of King

Charles the Firft,
had the ill-fortune to be coldly received in the World, by

reafon of the Circumftances of thofe Times; but after King Charles the

Second was poflefs'd of the Crown, and endeavoured to advjnce the Prerogative

beyond its juft bounds, the Book began to be much enquired after, and look'd into

by many Learned Men who were not willing to part eafily with their Birth-Rights,
fo that in a fhort time it became very fcarce, and was fold at a great rate : This
occafion'd the private Reprinting of it in the year 1672, which as foon as the

Government perceiv'd they profecuied both the PrtbUJker and the Book fo violently,
that many hundreds ofthe Books were feized and burnt. That and the great want of
the Book fince, occafioned the Reprinting of it (without any Alterations or Omif-
Jions) in the year 1682, when the Prefs was at liberty by reafon of the ceafing of
the Act for Printing ; but Prerogative then getting above the Law, it met with a new
Perfecution, and the Publijher was indicted for the Reprinting of it ; the Paf-
fages in it upon which the Indictment was fcund, were thefe : Part II. Page 76.
Line the 23d, thus, I do eafily grant that Kings have many occa/ions and

effortunities to beguile their people ; yet can they do nothing as King?, but what

of Right they ought to do. They may call Parliaments, but neither as often
or feldom as they pleafe, if the Statute Laws of this Realm might take place.

And, Part II. Page 148. Line 27. And though Kings may be Chief Com-
manders, yet they are not the Chief Rulers. The Proiecution went on fo ri-

goroufly, that the Publijber, tho' beyond the Seas, yet willing to try the

Caufe, appeared according to the conftant practice of the Court of Kings-Bench,
by his Attorney ; but for not being perfonally prefent in the Court, (which was
then impoffib'e > he was by the Arbitrary Power of the then Lord Chief Juftice

Jejf'erys Out-law'd for a Mlfdemeanour, and fo remain'd till this wonderful Revolu-

tion, by the wife Conduct of his Highnefs the Prince of Orange.
The Books have been ever finc'e with care and charge preferved, for the benefit

of all that are willing to know and maintain their antient Laws^and Birth-Rights.
It was well known to, and owned by, the late Lord Chief Juftice Vaughan,.

who was one of the Executors of the Great and Learned Mr. Selden, that the

Ground-work was his, upon which Mr. Bacon raifed this Superftrutfure, which.
hath been and is fo well efteem'd, that it is now again made public!;, by

lod''

John Starkly.

JV. B. The Reader is defired to obferve, That whatever he finds in

the Text betwixt Brackets
[ ]

were Omiffions in the Folio Edi-
tion printed in 1682, (which was republifhed in Jan. 1688-9)
and are now inferred from the Quarto Edition of 1649. The
Notes both in the Side-Margin and Bottom, which are mark'd
with the References *, f, or

||,
were added by a Gentleman of

the Middle-Temple^ and were firft printed in the Edition of 1739..
A
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Ill

ADVERTISEMENT.
Private Debate concerning the Right of an Englijh King
to the Arbitrary Rule over Englijh Subjects, as Succef-

for to the Norman Conqueror, (fo called) rlrft occafioned

this Difcourie. Herein I have neceflarily fallen upon
the Antiquity and Uniformity of the Government of this

Nation : which being cleared, may alfo ferve as an Idea for them.

to condder, who do mind the reftitution of this fhattered Frame of

Policy. For as in all other Cures, fo in that of a diftempered Go-

vernment, the Original Conftitution of the Body is not lightly to be

regarded ;
and the contemplation of the Proportion of the Manners

of the Nation in a fmall Model, brings no lefs furtherance to the

right apprehenfion of the true nature thereof (betides the delight)

than the perufing of a Map doth to the Traveller, after a long and

tedious travel.

I propound not this Difcourfe as a Pattern drawn up to the life

of the thing, nor the thing itfelf as a mafterpiece for future Ages :

for well I know, that Commonwealths in their minority want not

only perfection of Strength and Beauty, but alfo of Parts and Pro-

portion ; efpecially feeing that their full age attaineth no further

growth, than to a mixture of divers forms in one. Ambition hath

done much by Difcourfe and Aftion to bring forth Abfolute Monar-

chy out of the Womb of Notion; but yet, like that of the Philo-

pher's Stone, the iflue is but wind, and the end mifery to the under-

takers : And therefore more than probable it is, that the utmoft

perfection of this Nether-world's beft Government, coniifts in the up-

holding of a due proportion of feveral Interefts, compounded into one

temperature.
a 2 He



IV ADVERTISEMENT.
He that knoweth the fecrets of all Mens Hearts, doth know that my

aim in this Difcourfe is neither at Scepter or Crofter, nor after Popu-
lar Dotage, but that Juftice and Truth may moderate in all. This

is a Veflel, I confefs, ill and weakly built, yet doth it adventure in-

to the vaft Ocean of your Cenfures, Gentlemen, who are Antiqua-
ries^ Lawyers and Hiftorians ; any one of whom might have fleered

in this courfe muck better than myfelf. Had my own credit been the

freight, I muft have expected nothing lefs than wreck and lofs of all;

but the main defign of this Voyage being for difcovery of the true

nature of this Government to common view, I (hall ever account your

juft Cenfures and Contradictions (efpecially publifhed with their

grounds) to be my moft happy return, and as a Crown to this Work :

And that my labour hath its full reward, if others, taking advantage

by my -im perfections, fhall beautify England with a more perfect and

lively Character.

The
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THE

P R E F A
rip

HE Policy of the Englifh Government, (fofar as it is praije-

worthy,) is all one with Divine Providence wrapped up in a

Fid of Kings, and Wife men ;
and thus implicitly

batobeen

delivered to the World by Hiflorians,
who for the mofl part-

read Men,

and wear their Pern in deciphering
their Perfens and

^ Condom:
Some of whom, having met with ingenious

Writers furvive themfehes,

poffibly
more famous after death than before:

Others after
a mifera-

bleLife wafted, are yet more miferable
in being little better than Ta-

bles to fet forth the Painters Workman/hip, and to let the World know,

that their Hiflorians are more witty, than they, of whom they wrote

were either wife or good.
And thus Hiftory, thatJhwld be a witnejs

of Truth and Time, becomes little better than a Parable, or rather

than a Nonfenfe in a fair CharaEter, whofe bejl
commendation ,t, that

it is well written. , . ;

Doubtlefs, Hiflories of Perfons,
or Lives of Men, have their excel-

lency in Fruit, for imitation and continuance of Fame,
as a reward 0}

Vertue : yet will not the ccacervation of thefe together
declare the na-

ture of a Commonwealth better, than the beauty of a Body difmtmbred

is revived, by thrujling together
the Members which cannot be without

deformity. Nor will it be denied, but many wife and gcod Kings and

Queens of this Realm, may juflly challenge
the honour of faffing many

wcellent Laws, (albeit it is the proper work of the Reprefendive
Bca>}

to form them) yet to no one, nor all of thzm, can
***&?' f ho '

nour ofthatWifdom and Goodnefs that conflicted
this befed Frame

of Government. For feldom is it feen that one Prince buildeth upon the

foundation of his Predecejfor,
or purfueth

his ends or aims 5 faaufe as

feveral Men, they havefeveral Judgements and
Defires^

and are Jub-

jett to a Royal kind of Self-love,
that inciteth them either to exceed

former Precedents, or at leafl
to differ from them, that they may not

feem to rule by Copy, as inefficient of themfelves, which is a kind of

difparagementtojuch
as are above.-Add hereunto, that it is not to

be conceited that the wifeft of our Anceftonfaw
the Idea ofthn Govern-



viii The PREFACE.
went ;

nor was it any where in precede/it but in him that determined

thefame from Eternity : for as no Nation can foew more variety and

inconftancy in the Government of Princes than this, efpccially for three

hundredyears n?xt enfuing the Normans : So Reafcn cannot move Ima-

gination,
that

th^fe Wheels, by divers, if not contrary motions, could

ever confpire into this temperature of Pel
icy, were there not fome pri-

mum mobile that hath ever kept one conftant motion in all.
JL /

My aim therefore Jhall be to lay afide the confederation of Man as

much as may bs, and to extraEi a fummary view of the Cardinal PafTes

of the Government of this Kingdom, and to glance at the various Af-

peb of the ancient upon the modern, that fo thefe divers Princes,

and wife Councils in their different courfe, may appear to be no other

than the injiruments of him that is but one, and of one mind, whofe

goi?igs forth have been in a continual courje of Wifdom and Goodnefs

for ourfelves in thefe latter days. And herein I am encouraged^ be^

caufe 1 am not in danger of temptation to Flattery or Spleen, ncr

pinched with Penury of grounds of ob/ervation ; having to do 'with a

Nation, than which a clearer mirrour of God's gracious Government

is not to befound amongft all the Nations and People under Heaven.
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Hiftorical and Political Difcourfe

F T H E

LAWS and GOVERNMENT
O F

ENGLAND.
PART the F I R s T.

C H A P. I.

Of the BRITONS, and their Government.

TH
I S is Britain, or rather that part thereof, in after-ages called Saxony

and England, from the people's Names tranfplanted thither. The
Britons (to lay afide all conceits of Fame) I take to be

;

an ifiue of the

neighbouring Nations, from the German and Belgick mores *j induced

hereto, partly by the vicinity of the Names of the People, Cities, or Towns and

Places, but more of their Manners and Cuftoms, both in Religion and Civil Go-
vernment. Barbarians -they were, and fo efteemed by the Romans, that were

?

z

but refined Barbarians themfelves, and yet they worfhipped an Invifible, Infinite,
Tacit. Ann. 14

Omnipotent God by Sacrifices : but the greateft part of their reverence fell fhort, ^(Tcdm'lib.

and refted upon their Priefts, whom they accounted the only Secretaries that God 6.

had on earth, feared their interdict worfe than death itfelf, and (in thefe times of
Tacit

uttermoft darknefs) held them forth to neighbouring Nations, to inftrudt them into

an higher excellency than that of brutifh men.

In their civil Government they allowed preeminence to their Magiftrates rather

than Supremacy, and had many Chiefs in a little room ; the Romans called them Ca:f. Com.lib.

little Kings, for the greater renown of their Empire. But others of more fobrietyS-

account them no better than Lords, of Liberties, not much exceeding thofe of a

City ;
and thefe (though in time of peace independant upon each other, yea per-

petual Enemies, yet) in time of foreign War, joined together to chufe one Head
B to
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c*f.Com.iib.to command them all, (according to the cuftom of the Germans} as Catfar noteth.

6 - But that which yet cleareth the matter, is the'teftimony of Dion in the Life

of Sewrus the Emperor, who exprefly faith, That in Britain the People held the

Helm of Government in their own power. So as thefe were not Kings, nor their

Government Monarchical, and yet might be regular enough, confidering the

rudenefs that in thofe days overfpread the world. True it is, that by a holy man

this nation was in latter times of Barbarifm, called Tyrannorum gens, the word

being taken mitiori fenfu, or from a common repute of exceflive cruelty,- or op-

preffion by Superiours. As touching their Cruelty, I find no footfteps in ftory :

Somewhat refledeth upon their Sacrifices, as if they offered Man's flefh ;
but that

was common to the Gauls, who borrowed their Religion from Britain ; and it

might be founded rather upon an error in judgment, than fayagenefs of nature.

Much lefs caufe doth appear of any cry of opprefTion upon inferiours, but rather

againft that; as the multitude of Kings or Lords do manifestly witnefs; who

being obferved in the time of Julius Cafar, continued in Tiberius's time and after-

Tacit, wards, until in the Reign of Claudius 'tis faid, that Carattacui ruled over many
Nations. For it is a certain Maxim, that though great Nations may be upholden

by power, fmall Territories muft be maintained by juftice ; without which, the

door will be foon fet open to the next paflenger that comes ; efpecially where the

people are bent to war, as thefe were, and therein had attained fuch exquifite

perfection of fkill in Chariot-fervice, as muft needs convince us of their much ex-

perience againft themfelves, in regard that to other people it was fcarce known ;

no, nor yet to Cetfar himfelf, that had been pradifed in the Wars of all Nations.

And this is all that I can produce out of ftory, touching the Government of

Britain, before the entry of that Light that lightneth every one that cometh into

the world *.

1

CHAP. II.

Concerning the Converfan of the BRITONS unto the Faith.

T was long before the Son of God was inwombed, and whiles as yet Providence

feemed to clofeonly with the Jewiih Nation, and to hover over it, as a choice

picked place from all the earth, that with a gracious eye furveying the forfaken

condition of other Nations, it glanced upon this Ifland; both thoughts and words

Ifa 42 4 .
reflected on Ifles, JJles of the Gentiles, JJles afar qff\

as if amongft them the Lord

ji. 5! of all the earth had found out one place that fliould be to him as the Gemme of
6 9- the Ring of this Terreftrial Globe : and if the ways of future providence may be

looked upon as a glofs of thofe Prophecies, we muft confefs that this Ifland was
conceived in the wornb thereof, long before it was manifefted to the world.

To recover the forgotten ways of paft providence, is no lefs difficult, than to

fearch out the hidden bowels of future promifes ; and therefore I fhall not bufy

my felf to find out the particular inftruments that brought God's prefence into this

dark corner, but only glance at the time and manner, that it may appear we were
not forgotten, nor yet Tart, or leaft in mind, at that time of the difpenfation of this

grace unto all men. I dare not inftance, as Cildas, the certain time of fix years ;

yet 1 may fay,
that no fooner was the Scepter departed from Judab, but with a

fwift
* See Bilhop UJher, De Primardiii Ecchfar. Brit, cap, i, & j6. Stilling/Itet's Origintt Sacne, p. 35, 36, &e.
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fwift pace, both it and the Law-giver came hither like an Arrow flying through
other Countries, but flicking with a ne plus ultra in this Ifland, (then a People
rather than a Commonwealth) as if we were the only White that then was in God's
aim. It's probable in the higheft degree that the work was done within the firft

Century, and very nigh about the Apoftolick times
-f- j for that in the fecond Cen-

tury Britain was a Church of Fame, and known to the Fathers that dwelt afar

off, even to Te> tullian and Origen*, and in fhort time had outreached the Roman
*stiiiingfl o-

confines in that Jfland, (which had coft them above two Hundred years Travel)
r>g-p- 5. 57.

and was grown to the ftate of the firft Chriftian Kingdom that ever was. Untop -' ^er

which, if we (hall allow time for the gathering and growth thereof unto this Royal z, & 16.

pitch, proportionable to the half of that which afterward was
ijpent in the like Tertu ] adv

work, upon the Saxon and Danifo Kings, we muft in reafon conclude that the Judges.

work was firft ordered by Apoftolical direction, or fome of their EmifTaries.

Cuftoms alfo do not obfcurely declare Ages. For before that Pius Bifliop of
Rome began to fpeak in the big Language of Decrees, it was indifferent to keep
Ea/ler either upon the day obferved by the Roman Church, or on the day according
to the Jews cuftom : and although the Roman Church began within fifty years after Platina de vit.

the death of jfobn the Evangelift, to ftickle, to impofe their cuftom upon other Eleuthe-

Churches ; yet the Church of Britain conformed not to that courfe by the fpaceB d '

of five Hundred years after that time ; which refledeth probability, that

Church was here fettled in times of indifferency, not by Roman Order, but by
fome other purpofed Meflenger.
The manner yet is more remarkable ; for that not only Principalities and Powers,

and Spiritual Wickednefies in high places, (which are but Stumbling-blocks) but
alfo the natural wifdom of the Druids (who were Mafters of the Confciences of
the Britons, and their high conceit of their excellency above the ordinary ftrain

of men, and unto which the Crofs of Chrift is meer foolifhneis ; and above all, the

deep obligement of the People unto thefe their Rabbies, in a Devotion beyond the

reach of other Nations : All thefe, I fay) flood in the way, and rendred the people
more uncapable of any new Light. But when the time fore-fet is fully come, all

Mountains are laid low, and double-folded Doors fly open ; and this Conqueror of
all Nations attempts Britain, not in the Rear, nor by undermining, but aflails them
in their full ftrength, prefents in a clear Sun-fhine that one true Sacrifice of God-
man ;

at the appearing whereof, their fhadows of many Sacrifices of man's flefli

fly away. And thus thofe Druids that formerly had dominion of the Britons Faith, origen. hom.

become now to be helpers of their joy, and are become the leaders of the blincU- Ezek.

people in a better way, and unto a better hope ;
and held forth that Light which

through God's mercy hath continued in this Ifland ever fmce, through many
Storms and dark Mifts of time, until the preient Noon-day.

CHAP. III.

Of the Entry of the Romans into Britain, and the State thereof

during their Continuance.

THIS
converfion of the Druids was but the firft ftep to that which

followed ; for the Decree was more full of grace, than to make this
p(

-

al z 8
Ifle to be only as an Inn for him to whom it was formerly given for a pof-

B 2 feflion.

f See Origlnei Sac>-#, p. 35 to 45. That St. Paul himfelf probably preached here, and was the firft Founder of
a Chriilian Church in Britain.
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feflion. The Romans are called into the work, under whofe Iron yoke, God
had fubdued all Nations, thereby more fpeedily to bring to pafs his own conqueft,
both of that one Head, and all its Members. The firft Caefar had entred Britain

before the Incarnation, and having feen and faluted it, and played his prize, re-
Tacit, turned with the fame only of Conqueft of fome few Lordftiips neighbouring to the

Bflgick more ; and fo it continued correfpondent to the Romans, or rather forgotten
of them, till the time of Claudius the Emperor ; who being at leifure to bethink

Vit. Agric. hjm of tne Britons Tribute, or rather afpiring to honour by a way formerly un-
trodden by his Anceftors, firft fettled Colonies in Britain, and brought it into the
form of a Province, and ingaged his Succeflbrs in a continual war to perfect: that

work, which outwearied their ftrength at laft, and made them forego the prey, as

too heavy for the Eagle to trufs and carry away.
It oft befals, that things of deformed fhape are neverthelefs of excellent

fpirit,
arid ferve the turn beft of all : and it is no lefs remarkable, that this tide of Roman
'invafion, however it reprefented to the world little other than a tumour of vain-

glory in the Romans, that muft needs be fatal to the Britons liberty and welfare : yet
by over-ruling Providence it conduced fo much to the Britons future glory, as it

muft be acknowledged one of the chief mafler-pieces of fupernatural moderatorfliip
that ever this poor Ifland met with. Firft, he taught them to bear the yoke, to

ftoop, and become tractable ; for ftubborn
fpirits muft firft ftoop under power,

before they will ftoop to inftrudtion. But this only in the way, for tractablenefs,
if good enlue not, is of it felf but a difpofition for evil. Secondly, it brought into

Tacit, vit. Britain the knowledge of Arts and Civility ; and queftionlefs it was a wife policy of

dgricola, to go that way to work; for it is an eafy and royal work to govern wife
men, but to govern fools or madmen, is a continual flavery; and thus Religion
already fettled in Britain, became honoured with a train of Attendants and Hand-
maids. Thirdly, they reduced the number of little Lordftiips nigher to the more
honourable eftate of Monarchy: for the Romans, by dear experience, finding no
ftability or aflurance in what they had gotten, fo long as fo many petty Kings had
the rule

; they wifely brought the whole into one Province (becaufe'it is much eafier
to govern many fubordinate each to other, than co-ordinate one with another) over
which they allowed one chief, to rule the people according to their own Laws,
faving their fervice to the Romans and their Lieutenants, until they were neceflkated
to yield up all to the next occupant. This ferved the Britijh Church with a double
intcreft. For firft, Religion fpreads fooner under one uniform Government, than
under variety ; and under Monarchy rightly ordered, rather than any other Go-
vernment whatfoever; albeit that other Governments may afford it fafter footing
when it is entred. Secondly, Rome was a renowned Church throughout the world
for gifts and graces; and it is obvious to conceive, that it was

fpecially purpofed by
Divine Providence to make that place a Fountain, that from thence the knowledgeof Chnft might convey it felf jointly with the influence of imperial power, as the
Spirits with the Blood, into all Nations of that vail body.

Above one hundred years were fpent in this provincial way of Government of
Britain, under the Roman Lieutenants; during all which time, Religion fpreadunder ground, while the Roman power in a continual war fprang upward Nor
is it ftrange that Religion mould thrive in War : the French Wars in Edward the
Third s time brought much of this happinefs to England from the Waldenlh ; and
Germany had no lefs benefit by the wars of Charles the Fifth with the Italians,

French
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French and Turks : and thus the Romans leavened with the Gofpel, by exchang-
ing men with Britain, and other mutual correfpondences, infinuated that leaven

by degrees, which in the conclufion prevailed over all.

For the Roman Lieutenants having gotten fure footing in Britain, fleered

their courfe with a different hand ; generally they were of the Roman ftamp,

feeking to kill Chrift in the Cradle ; and by that means Religion met with

many ftorms of bitter perfection, and fo was compelled to bear a low fail :

but fome being more debonaire, and of wifer obfervation, foon found, that

the way of juftice and gentlenefs had more force in Britain than Arms,
and fo endeavoured to maintain that by moderation, which they had gotten

by labour and blood ; as it is ever feen that where conqueft is in the van, gentle-
nefs follows in the rear, becaufe no Bow can ftand long bent, but at length muft

give in and grow weak. And thus by connivance, the Britons got a little more

fcope, and Religion more encouragement, till it became acquainted with the

Roman Deputies, began to treat with the Emperors themfelves, and under the

wile government ofAurelus the Emperor mounting into the Britim Throne, crown-
ed Lucius* firft of all Kings with the Royal Title of a Chriftian. See Vfitr

He now not fo much a Vaflal as a Friend and Ally to the Romans, and per-*
nd Still:ns

ceiving the Empi'e to be paft noon, and their Lieutenants to comply with thejnfcL

Chriftians, began to provide for future Generations, and according to the two

grand defects of Religion and Juftice, applied himfelf for the eftablifhment of

both.

Religion in Britain hath hitherto been for the moft part maintained by imme-
diate influence from Heaven. No Schools, no Learning, either maintained or

delired, the want whereof, together with the perfecutions ftirred up by the Em-
perors, efpecially Domitian, brought the Church to fo low an ebb, that the

Sacraments ceafed : for Hiftories tell us that Lucius
-f-

fent to Rome for relief, and tJ7/^/-de ///-

that the Bifhop of that place (whether Efoariftui or Elutberius) fent over Learned mor*- c- 3-

Men to Preach and Baptize both King and People; and in this, Rome might orig^fg to

probably gain fome Honour, although poflibly the King intended it not, or much 66.*WfowLL

lefs to acknowledge any Authority or Power in that Church, over that of Britain*" ZOK

This A6t of Lucius fo advanced him in the opinion of Writers, that they knowM. Weftm,

not when they have faid enough. Some will have him to be the inftrument ofan - l8 '-

the firft entry of Religion into this Ifle ; others, that he fettled a form of Church-

government under the three Archbifhops of London, Tork and Caerlion upon UJke,
and 28 Bifliopricks: the firft of which is cried down by many demonftrative in-

ftances ; nor can it confift with the fecond, nor that with it, or with the truth of

other ftories. For it neither can be made out that Lucius had that large circuit

within his Dominion, nor that the title of Archbifhop was in his days known j

and 'tis very improbable that the Britim Church was fo numerous, or that Religion
in his time was overfpread the whole Ifland ; nor is there any mention in any
Author of any Monuments of thefe Archbiftiops, or Bifhops of Britain, for the

fpace of 200 years after this King's reign, and yet no continual raging perfecu-
tion (that we read of) that mould enforce them to obfcure their profeflion,

or hide their heads ; or if fuch times had been, it would have been expected
that Bifhops in thofe days (hould be in Britain, (as well as in other places)

moft famous for gifts
and graces, and pafs in the forefront of perfecution. But

we find no fuch thing ; no not in the rages of Diociefian, which made the

Britifli
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British Church famous for Martyrs : Writers fpeak of Allan, AmpUbalus, Aron,

Julius and a multitude of Lay-people, but do not mention one Bifhop nor Pref-

M. Wcftm.
byter, nor other Clergy-man, but quendam Clericum, a man it feems of no note,

*"' 3 3 '

and of unknown name. In Charity therefore the Englifh Church in thofe Days
muft be of mean repute for outward pomp ; and not lifted up to that height of

Archbifhops, whenas Rome itfelf was content with a Bifhop.
Somewhat more probable it is, that is noted by Writers concerning Lucius

his endeavour to fettle the Commonwealth and good Laws for Government, and

to that end did write a Letter to Eleutherius, Bifhop of Rome, for a Model of the

Roman Laws ; probably -being induced thereunto by the fplendor of the ftate of

the Roman Church and Commonwealth ; the only Favourite of fame in thofe

times through the Northern parts of the World. Things afar off, I confefs, are

dim, and it is meet that Antiquaries fhould have the honour due to great after-

light : And therefore I might think (as fome of them have done) that the Epiftle
of Eleutherius to King Lucius is fpurious, if I could imagine to what end any
man mould hazard his wits upon luch a Fiction, or if the Incongruities charged

againft it were incurable > but being allowed to be firft written in Latin, and
then tranflated into Britifh for the people's fat isfaction, and in that Language
(the Original being loft) traduced to pofterity ; and then by fome Latin Writer
in after-ages returned into Latin, and fo derived to thefe times (all which very

probably hath been ;) fuch occafions of exceptions might well arife by miftake
Ck. Attic, z.of Tranllators and Tranfcribers in ignorant times, and the fubftance neverthelefs

remain entire and true. Confidering therefore that the matter of that Epiftle
favoureth of the purer times of the Church, and fo contrary to the dregs of
Romul s, I mean, the policy, practice, and language of the Roman Clergy in

thefe latter ages, wherein this forgery (if fo it be) was made ; I muft allow it to

pafs for current for the fubftance, not juftifying the fyllabical writing thereof.

To others it feemeth needlefs and vain, that Lucius fhould fend for a model

Ufher wto Eleutherius *, whenas the Roman Deputies and Legions at home might have
Stil ingfleet, fatisfied the King's defire in. that particular, or their own experience might have

taught them grounds fufficient, after two hundred years converfe with the Romans,
that they fhould have little needed a model for that which they faw continually
before their view, or might have underftood by inquiry of their own acquaintance.
But what could be expected of rough Soldiers, concerning form of government
of a Common wealth ? or if fome exceeded the ordinary ftrain in policy, yet
they were too wife to communicate fuch Pearls to conquered Nations, that

ought to look no higher than the will of the Conqueror, and fubfift in no better
condition than may be controlled by the Supreme Imperial Law of the Lord
Paramount; or if in this they had correfponded to the defires of the Britons, yet
being for the moft part ignorant of the main, they could never have fatisfied
the expectations of a Chriftian King, who defires fuch a Law as may befriend

Religion, and wherein no Man was more like to give direction than Eleutherhis,
who feeing a kind of enmity between the Roman Laws and Chrift's Kingdom,
lends to the King a fair refufal of his requeft, upon this ground, that Leges
Romanes & Cafaris femper reprobare po/umus. He faw that they were not well
grounded, he therefore refers the King to the facred Scripture, that is Truth
itlelf. Laws that come nigheft to it are moft conftant, and make the Govern-
ment more eafy for the Magiftrate, quiet for the People, and delightful to all ; be-

caufe
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caufe men's minds are fettled in expectation of future events in Government, ac-

cording to the prefent rule ; and changes in courfe of Government, are looked

at, as uncouth motions of the Celeftial Bodies, portending Judgments or Diffo-

lution. This was the way of human wifdom ; but God had an eye on all this

beyond all reach of pre-conceit of man, which was to make England happy in

the enjoying of a better Law and Government than Rome, how glorious foever

then it was ; and to deliver that Ifland from the common danger of the World :

for had we once come under the Law of the firft Beaft, as we were under his

Power, we had been in danger of being born Slaves under the Law of the fecond

Beaft, as other Nations were, who cannot fhake it off to this day.
But Lucius lived not to effect this work ; it was much delayed by the evil of

the times. Nothing was more changeable than the Empire grew ; the Emperors
many of them fo vicious, as they were a burthen to Mankind : nor could they
endure any Deputy or Lieutenant that were of better fame than themfelves had.

Some of them minded the affairs of the Eaft, others of the North, none of them
were ad cmnia. And the Lieutenants in Britain, either too good for their Em-
peror, and fo were foon removed ; or too bad for the people of the Land, and
never fuffered to reft free from Tumults and Infurreclions : So that neither Lucius

could prevail, nor any of his Succeffors ; but paffing through continual crofs

floods of Perfections under Maximimis, Dioclefian, and Maximinianus, and many
Civil Broils, till the times of

Conjlantine *, at length the Haven was attained.
*

Stillingfl.

For Conftantine having overcome Maxentius, and gotten thereby into the higheft
ng>73 ' 74'

Orb of Government in the Empire ; reflected fuch an amiable afpect upon the

Churches, especially in Britain, as if he had intended to pay to them all that God
had lent him. A wife Prince he was queftionlefs ; yet towards the Church (hewed

more affection ; endeavouring to reduce the Government in every place unto the

Roman Prototype, and therein added much honour to that See, efpecially to Pope
Syfoejler,

whofe Scholar he had been. This may feem a fufficient inducement to

perfuade, that he was the firft Patron of Englijh Prelacy, feeing we find it in no
Coricii Bn

-

t<

approved teftimony before that time, nor was it long after, whenas the prefence4z.
of the Britijh Bifhops are found at the Synod by him called at *

Aries, viz. the* Stiilmgfll

Bifhops (not Archbifhops) of London and Tork, and the Bifhop ef Maldune, and

thofe in no great pomp, if the relation be true, that by reafon of their poverty

they were not able to undergo the charge of their Journey and Attendance ; fo as

it feems they had but new let up, and had not yet found out the right way of

Trade that other Bifhops had attained. And thus God ordered firft the
fettling of

a Government of the Church in Britain, and its Liberties, before the Secular part

enjoyed any ; therein working with this Nation, as with a man, making him to

be bonus homo before he can be bonus civis.

The Church of Britain thus fet together, is wound up for motion ; they foon

learned the ufe of Synods from that Synod at Aries, if they had it not before :

and took as much power to themfelves in their Synods as in other Countries were

ufed, and fomewhat more to boot. For they had the hap to continue in Britain

in free courfe, a full century of years, before the Civil Magiftrate had any other

power, but what was wrapped up under the allowance of their Roman Mafters >

who, HkeGtf///0, looked upon the Church-affairs as out of their Sphere, and therefore

cared for none of thofe things j or if the zeal of any fo far prevailed, it was much
in
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in favour of the BUhops, upon whom the Emperors began to dote as Oracles ;

and this raifed the price of the Clergy, and taught them the way to fifh for them-

felves. No wonder it is therefore if Synods in Britain, or rather the Clergy in

the Synods, (which probably were then the reprefentative Body of the Nation)

fwayed all that was free from the Roman Magiftracy, and in fome things out-

reached their Limits, efpecially during the interim wherein the Romans held the

Arms of civil Magiftracy bound, and let the Clergy have their fcope, that foon

began to be ambient, and conceit a new Idea of deportment, like that of the fecond

Beaft in its Infancy. Nor did the Britons efpy their danger herein, for they had

been ufed to idolize their Druids, and it was no more but facing about to do as

much for their Bifhops.
Of this power of Synods I (hall propound but three Precedents, and fo draw to

a Conclufion of what I think meet to note concerning the Britijh affairs. I fup-

pofe it will not be doubted but that publick Confultations concerning the publick
Government of any Place or Nation, ought not to be called but by the Supreme
Power; and that fuch Confultations are to be directed by that Supreme Power.

M. Weftm. The Britons had a King, and yet without his confent they call a Synod againft the

An.w6.Beda.pe/agjan Herefy, and chufe a Moderator from beyond the Sea, and by that Synod
Lib. i. c. 17. not onjy overwhelmed the Herefy, but excommunicated their King. This was a

National Synod, and might well ftand with the rule of State, which then had

Ante, p. 2.feated the Supreme Power in the People, as I formerly noted out of Dion*. But
it could be no warrant for that which followed, viz. that a Country Synod mould
excommunicate a King, as it befel in the cafes of Moris and Morcant : or that fuch

Condi. Brit, a Synod mould intermeddle in matters of Meum and Tuum, as in the cafe of Lou-

ConcifVi^
2 ' ma k> w^ having invaded the patrimony of the Church, the Bifhop of Landajf,

385.
in a Synod of his Clergy, enjoined him Penance. And the like befel unto Brock-

vaile, who was compelled by the Synod to make amends to Civiliack, Bifliop of

Landajf, for injury to him done : Which I note not by way of imputation ; for

this exorbitancy (if fo it were) might correfpond with thefe Times, wherein very

probable it is, that Juftice could not be had elfewhere. And had the Clergy been
as careful of Holinefs, as in the former cafes they feem jealous for Juftice, Britain

muft have had the repute of a Nation of Priefts and Holy men, rather than of

Gildas. Tyrants ; whereas it was become a glut of wickednefs, and a burden that God would
endure no longer : Which rendereth their Synods liable to Exception, as being
fuch as were either lifted up or drawn afide ; and as the Lift to the Cloth, (heweth
that the Nation flood in need of that inftruclion, which with a ftrong hand God
wrought into them by the fad Calamity which enfueth.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Entry of the Saxons, and their Manner of Government.

WASTED
with time, and wounded by eternal doom, the glory of

the Weftern Empire going down apace, now draweth nigh unto
its everlafting night; and that vaft body (not able longer to fubfift, but dy-
ing by degrees) abandons this Ifle of Britain its utmoft limit, and laft inliven r

ed,
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cd, to fubfift alone miferably, or elfe to die. The choice was more difficult by
how much the more England* was much wafted in the Roman Wars, the flower* Britain,

of their ftrength fpent in foreign fervice, the remainder but few, and thefe exceed-

ing vicious ; and, which was worft of all, ingaged by the Romans in a War with

the Pifls, againft whom the Romans themfelves found it too burdenfome for

them to hold out, without the help of a Wall : and albeit that the very name of

an old Servant of four hundred years continuance, might have moved a Roman
heart to commiferation, yet their

fpirits fail, and forfaken England* muft now go Britain,

into the wildernefs, and, naked as they are, endure the brunt of the cold ftorms

of the Northern Pitts, without any fhelter but the hidden will of God then frown-

ing upon them. In this condition, they, half defperate, feek for a cure in reafon

worfe than ,the difeafe. For it had been better for them to have ftooped to hard

conditions with the PicJs, confidering they were all but one people, and differing

only by the breadth of a wall, than to call in a new people whofe qualities they
were ignorant of; and at the beft to make them their companions, who might

prove (as they afterwards did) both Lords and Maflers over them. But there is

no reafon againft God's will. The Britons needed prefent help, they, overlaid byAmian. 1. 16.

invalions from the Pifls (who foon efpied the Romans gone, and their own ad-

vantage) fent for aid where they were moft like to fpeed for the prefent, and left

the future to look to itfelf. Ireland was nigh, but we find nothing concerning
their intereft in {hipping; the French Coafts were not their own men, being yet
within the Roman Line : and none were at liberty, but fuch as were never fub-

dued by the Romans; only the Saxons are in the thoughts of the Britons, a mishty- -

,'
* - ..- ir> 1 i r n i ZofimuS hlft.

people not far off, able to mate the Romans in their chiefeft pride ;
and though mnb. 3 .

a manner Borderers upon the Roman world, yet unfubdued by them, ufed to the

Wars, mighty at Sea, and now given over by the Romans in a plain field, were at

leifure, and fo Well knew the way to Britain, that the Romans intituled the Coafts

of Norfolk and Stiffoik
the Saxons Coafts, from the many vifits that the Saxons hadAmian. 1. zS.

already made into thofe parts, full fore againft the Romans wills. 3-

I hold it both needlefs and fruitlefs to enter into the Lifts, concerning the

original of the Saxons ; whether they were Natives from the Northern parts of

Germany, or the Reliques of the Macedonian Army under Alexander. But it feems

their Government about the time of Tjberius was in the general fo fuitable to the

Grecians, as if not by "the Reliques of Alexander's Army (which is generally Suffrid. Petrus

agreed, emptied itfelf into the North) yet by the Neighbourhood of Greece
unto|!'

lf
-_

antic
l
mtt

thefe Nations, it cannot be imagined, but much of the Grecian Wifdom was de-
'

rived into thofe parts, long before the Romans glory was mounted up to the full

pitch ;
and becaufe this wiidom could never be thus imported, but in veflels of

man's fiefh, rigged according to the Grecian guize, it may be well fuppofed, that

there is fome confanguinity between the Saxons and the Grecians, although the de-

grees be not known. The people were a 'free people, governed by. Laws, and

thofe made not after the manner of the Gauls (as Cafar noteth) by the great men,Ca:f. Com.

but by the people ; and therefore called a free people, becaufe they are a Law to

themfelves : and this was a privilege belonging to all the Germans, as Tacitus ob-

ferveth, in cafes of moft publick confequence, de majoribus omnes ; like unto the

manner both of the Athenians and Lacedemonians in their Concio, For which caufeniftor. Germ,

alfo I take the Gauls to be ftrangers in Blood unto the Britons, however nigh they
plutarch vit-

were in habitation. That fome matters of action (efpecially concerning the publick^'
& y

~

C .
fafety)
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fafety) were by that general vote concluded and ordered, feems probably by their

manner of meeting with their weapons. But fuch matters as were of lefs con-

cernment, the Council of Lords determined de minoribus Principes, faith the fame
.ibinusSax. Author. Their Country they divided into Counties or Circuits all under the go-

xLoohon. vernm-ent of twelve Lords, like the Athenian- territory under the Arebonies. Thefe

(with the other Princes) had the judicial power of diftributive juftice committed

to them, together with one hundred of the Commons out of each divifion. The
Election of thefe Princes with their Commiffion, was concluded inter majora by
the general Aflembly, and they executed their Commiffion in Circuits, like unto

the Athenian Heliait'ick 'or Subdial Court, which was rural, and for the moft part

kept in the open air. In brief, their judicial proceedings were very fuitable to the

Athenian, but their military more like the Lacedemonian, whom above all others

in their manners they moft refembled. In their Religion they were very devout,,

laving that they much refted in the reverence they bare to their Priefts, whom
they made the Moderator of their general Aflembly, their Judge, Advocate, and

Executioner in Martial Law ; therein fubmitting to them as unto God's inftru-

ment. They worfhip an invifible and an infinite Deity ; man's fkfh is their

Sacrifice of higheft account :^ and as often as they make inquiry by lots, they do it

with that folemn reverence as may put all the Chriftian world to the blufh, precatus

Deos, ccelumque fu/piciens ; and this done by the Priefts of the Town, if it be in

publick caufes, or otherwife if private, then by the mafter of the Family ; fo as

they had Family-worfhip as well as publick. Thefe things I note, that it may
appear how nigh thefe invited guefts referable the old Religion of the Britons, and.

how probable it is, that this Ifland hath from time to time been no other than as a

jfcsent.^ftnnal.
Sewer to empty the fuperfluity of the German Nations, and how the influence of

Boior. 1. 10. thefe old principles doth work in the fundamental government of this Kingdom, to

this prefent day. Thefe are the inftruments chofen by God, and called by the

Britons, to be their deliverers from their Enemies, which they did indeed; yet not

fwayed thereto by love of Juftice or Compaflion, (for if writers fay true, they were
no better than highway-men both by Sea and Land) but by their love of

fpoil and

prey, and by the difpleafure of God againft a.diflblute people. They profefs friend-

{hip neverthelefs in their firft entrance ;
but efpying the weaknefs of the Britons,

and feeling the ftrength of the Pitfs, and finding the Land large and good, they
foon pick'd quarrels with their Hofts, made peace with the PicJs, and of feigned
Friends,, becoming unfeigned Foes' to the Britons, fcattered a poor remnant of
Chriftians, fome to the furtheft corners of the Kingdom, others into foreign Na-
tions, like fo many Seedfmen, to fow the precious Seed of Life in a favage foil.

And thofe few that remained behind, profiting under much rnifery, by their dodlrine
and good example yielded, better bleffmgs unto their new-come guefts than they
either expected or defired. And thus the miferies of poor Britain, became riches
of mercy to the Northern and Eaftern people; and the ruins here, the foundations
of many famous Churches elfewhere. Nor yet was mercy from the Britons

utterly taken away, nor their blood drawn out to the laft drop, or their name quite,
blotted out of the book of fame : for whereas two things make men miferable, viz.
the heavinefs othe burden without, and the failing of the heart within, and God's

ordinary way of red refs of the former beginneth in taking away the latter; thus
dealt he with the Britons. For in danger, as want of ftrength breeds fear, and that

(by extremity) defpair, fo defgair oftentimes revives into a. kind of
rage, that

guts
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puts flrength forth beyond reafon j I fay beyond reafon, for caufe cannot be given

thereof, other than God's extraordinary difpenfation in a judiciary way, when he

feeth the ftronger to wax infolent over the weaker. Thus the Britons fled from

the Pitts fo long as they had any hope of relief from the Saxons ; but being
become their Enemies, and purfuing them to the low-water mark, that in all reafon

they muft either drink or bleed their laftj then their courage revived, and by
divers Victories, by the fpace of 200 years, God flopped the hafty Conqueft of

the Saxons. The refult whereof, by truces, leagues, commerce, converfation,

and marriages
* between thefe two Nations, declared plainly that it was too late

for the Saxons to get all j their bounds being predetermined by God, and thus de-
2^'

IZ5> an4

clared to the world. In all which, God (taming the Britons pride by the Saxons

power, and difcovering the Saxons darknefs by the Britons light) made himfelf

Lord over both people in the conclufion.

C H A P. V.

O/* AuftinV coming to the Saxons in England. Hh Entertainment

and Work f + see Dugi
Monaft. vol.* .

DURING
thefe troublefome times, came a third party that wrought morep ' 5> t07 ~*

trouble to this Ifle than either Pi5t or Saxon, for it troubled all. This was
the Canonical Power of the Roman Bifliop, now called the Univerfal Bifhop. For
the Roman Emperor having removed the Imperial refidence to Conftantinopk, weakned
the Weftern part of the Empire j and expofed it not only to'the foreign invafions

of the Goths, Vandals, Herules, Lombards, and other flotes of people, that about

thefe times by fecret inftinft were weary of their own dwellings; but alfo to the

rifing power of the Bifliop of Rome and (as it were) purpofely for his advance-

ment. Who by patience out-rode the ftorms of foreign force, and took advantageNauder. ,-05,

of thofe publick calamitous times to infinuate deeper into the Confciences of diftref-

fed people, that knew no other confolation in a plundered eftate, but from God
and the Bimop, who was the chief in account amongfl them. The power of the

Bifliop of Rome thus growing in the Weft, made him to out-reach not only his

own D:ocefe and Province, but to mind a kind of Ecclefiaftical Empire, and a

title according thereunto ; which at length he attained from an Emperor fitted for

his turn ; and that was enough to make him pafs for current in the Empire. But
Britain was forfaken by the Roman Empire above 153 years before: So as, tho'

the Emperor could prefer his Chaplains Power or Honour as far as his own, which
was to the French fhore ; yet Britain was in another world under the -Saxons

power, and not worth looking after till the plundering was over, and the Saxon
affairs fettled ; fo as fome fat may be had. Then an inftrument is fought after for

the work, and none is found fo far fit to wind the Saxon up to the Roman
bent as a Monk, that was an holy humble man in the opinion of all, but

of thofe that were fo in truth, and knew him. This is Aujiin, lent by

Pope Gregory to do a work that would not be publickly owned. Jt was pre-
tended to bring Religion to the Saxons in England ; therefore they gave him the

C 2 title

Note, King 7a was by Blood a Briton as well as Saxon ; and many of his Laws tend to the Union and Go-
vernment of both People. ee LL. In*, c. 22, 31, 32, 47, &c. This h& is ftippofedto have been the Son of

Queen Sexbitrr, (the Sifter of Pent/a, King of Met ci <) begot by Caci-wallan the hritijb King, and bom after her

Divorce from Kinigih the If'eJl-Saxan : So that Ina united the Royal Bloods of -Britain and Saxons hi his own
Perfon.
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title of the Saxon Apoftle; but to be plain, it was to bring in a Church- policy,

with a kind of worfhip that rendred the Latria to God, and the Dulia to Rome.

The Saxons were not wholly deftitute of Religion, and that, Gregory himfelf in

Greg. Epift.
his Letter to Bruncbilda, the French Queen, confefiethj Indicamus, faith he, ad

lib-s/Ep. i^nos peruenije Ecclefiam Anglicanam vel/e fari Chrijiianam ; fo as there was a good

difpofition to Religion before ever Aujlin came, and fuch an one as rang loud to

Rome . But far more evident is it from the Saxons keeping of Eafter more Afiatico,

which cuftom alfo continued after Auftiris coming fifty years, fore againft Aujliris

Bed4ii(l.lib.3.will.
The difpute between Coleman and Wilfride bears witnefs to that 5 and it had

cap, 2. been a miraculous ignorance or hardnefs, had the Saxons, a people ordained for

Bed hift 1. 1. mercy (as the fequel {hewed) converfed with the Chriftian Britons and Pifls above

cap. 23. .150 years, without any touch of their Religion. If we then take Auftin in his
Lib. 3. cap. 4. ke fl. coiourj he mjght be faid to bring Religion to the South-Saxons, after the

Bed. hift. lib.Roman garb ; and his hotteft difputes about Eafter, Tonfure, the Roman Supremacy,
i. cap. 27. and his own Legatine power, and his worthy Queries to the Pope, (hew he regarded
Lib. 2.cap.2- more tne fafhion than the thing; and the fafhion of his Perfon, more than the

Greg. Epift. work he pretended ; for he loved ftate, and to be fomewhat like to the Legate of

an Univerfal Bimop ; and therefore of a Monk he fuddenly becomes a Bifhop in

Germany, before ever he had a Diocefs, or faw England; and after he perceived
Concil. Brit, that his work was like to thrive, he returned, and was made Archbifhop of the

9 2 -

Saxons, before any other Bifhops were amongftthem; and after three years had the

cap. 4-

'

Pa^> wit"1 tlt:'e f Supremacy over the Britifh Bifliops, who never fubmitted to him.

His advantages were, firft his entrance upon Kent, the furtheft corner of all the

Ifland from the Britons and Picts, and fo lefs prejudiced by their Church-policy ;

and at that very time interefted in the Roman air above all the other Saxons : for their

King had married a Daughter of France, one that was a pupil to Rome, and a devout

Bed.hifl. 1. 1.woman ; {he firft brought Auftiri into acceptance with the King, who alfo at that

cap- ^5- prefentheld the chief power of all the Saxon Kings in this Ifle, which was now of

jj^Kpitf! 5

'

g . great efficacy in this work : for where Religion and Power flow from one fpring to

one ftream, it is hard to chufe the one, and refufe the other. And thus Rome may
thank France for the firft earneft they had of all the riches of England, and we
for the firft entrance of all our enfuing bondage and mifery. Aujtin had alfo a

zThef. 2.
gift or trick of working miracles, whether more fuitable to the working of Satan,
or of God, I cannot define. It feems they walked only in the dark ; for either the

Britons faw through them, or faw them not ; nor could Aujlin with his miracles or

finefle fettle one footftep of his Church-policy amongft them ; happily they re-

membring the Roman Dragon, liked the worfe of the Roman Woman ; and the
rather becaufe the Carriage of their Meflenger was as full of the Archbimop, as

it was empty of the Chriftian. 1 would not touch upon particular paflages of

action, but that it is fo remarkable, that Auftin himfelf, but a Novice in com-

parifon of the British Bifhops (the cleareft lights that the Northern parts of the
World then had, and unto whom the right hand of fellowfhip was due by the
Roman Canon) mould neverthelefs mew no more refpedt to them at their firft

folemn entrance into his pretence than to Vaflals, as I could not but note the fame,
as a ftrong argument that this whole work ab initio, was but a vapour of Prelacy.
This the Britiih Bimops foon efpied, and fhaped him an anfwer fuitable to his

meflage, the fubftance whereof was afterward fent him in writing by the Abbot of

Banger, and of late publiflied by Sir Henry Spelman, as followeth :

Be
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it known (and without doubt) unto you, that we all*, and every*^^^'

one of us, are obedient andfubjett to the Church of God, and toy>*> &c -

the Pope of Rome, and to every godly Chriftian, to love every one in

his degree, in perfeEl Charity, and to help every cne of them, by word
and deed to be Children of God : And other obedience than this I do

not know to be due to him whomyou 1^ame to be Pope ; nor [ought] by
the Father of Fathers to be claimed or demanded. And this obedience

we are ready to give and pay to him, and to every Chriftian continually.

Bejides we are under the government of the Bijhop of Caerleon upon
Ufke, who is to overfee under God over us, and caufe us to keep the

way fpiritual.

This was the Britons refolution, and they were as good as their word ; for they
maintained the liberty of their Church five hundred years after this time; and
were the laft of all the Chuiches of Europe that gave their power to the Roman
Beaft ; and in the perfon ofH nry the Eighth, that came of that blood by Teuther,
the firft that took away that power again. Auftin having met with this affront, and

perceiving that the Britons were ftronger in their Faith than he by his Miracles,,

caft about to try the Saxons courtefy ;
that what the Epbod could not, the Sword

wrapt up therein fliould. I fay not that he procured, but he threatned or * pro-*
Both words

phefied the deftrudlion of the Monks of Bangor; and it came to pafs, and the^fame"^-
Occafion is by Writers loudly fufpeded. Neverthelefs the Saxons were not foport.

zealous of their new Religion, as to make a new National quarrel between the Bed. Hift.

Britons and themfelves, but left the game to be played out by Aiijlin ; who finding-
lib - 2

\

ca
P.

2-.

by experience that it would not prove the work of one man, left it to fucceffors tOfo
n

"J'

Bnfc

work out by degrees in efflux of time. And thus An/tin, neither good Servant to.

the Seivant of Servants, nor good Monk, retires to fettle his Saxon province, and
to prefent, or rather to proftitute it to the luft of that red Proftitute j. which was
the general piety of thofe ignorant times.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Imbodying of Prelacy into the Government of this Kingdom:

1
Cannot think that the platform of the rhyftery of iniquity (when boiled to

the height) was ever fore-feen, or in the aim of the wicked fpirits
on Earth, OF

thofe in Hell.' Yet were they all inftruments of this monftrous birth, filled with

fubtilty and mifchief, guided principally by occafion, and over-ruled by the Juftice

and Wifdom of God, to make a yoke for Monarchs, and a fcourge to the world

for their refufal of the government of Chrift, until this monfter came to perfec-

tion ;
and wherein themfelves were feloes de fe, and wrought their own mifchief.

For Auftin coming in as a third Proprietor with King and People, and having

gathered the materials of a Church, reafon told them that a form of govern-
ment muft be fettled in that Church. The Saxons had no principles of their

own (for they had no learning) and to go to. the Britom for a pattern might be
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Ta-it. mor. ignoble ;
and where the choice is fmall, it is foon made. Rome held now the

Gcrra- moft part of the Churches of Europe at School ;
the Saxons foon refolve, Rome that

had been their Mother, (hall be alfo their Father : and thus at one draught they

drank up a Potion of the whole Hierarchy of Rame from the Pope to the Apparator,

with a quicquid imponitur & imponetur, which was of fuch lading efficacy, that it

ceafeth not to work even to this day, although it was flow in the firft Provocation.

,For the Saxons had a Commonwealth founded in the Liberty of the People -,
and it

was a mafter-piece for Aujlin and the Clergy, fo to work, as to remain members of

this Commonwealth, and yet retain their hearts for Rome, which was now grown
almoft to the pitch of that Antichrift. For reafon muft needs tell them, that the

Saxon principles
would not fuffer them to be ad omnia for Rome, nor the Roman

Canon allow them to be wholly Saxon; and they faw plainly that the times were

too tender to endure them to be declarative on either part j and therefore they chofe

a third way, which was to preferve the municipal Laws in moderation towards the

-Canon, and to that end to endeavour fuch a temper upon the State as muft admit

them to be in repute, fuch as without whom the Commonwealth could not

well fubfift, no more than a body without a foul ; and that few occafions mould

befal, but (at leaft in ordine remoto) muft reflect upon both, and then all reafon

will befpeak them to join in the legiflative power and government of this Kingdom ;

but efpecially as Bimops, who are now Magnccfpes altera Roma, and the very top-
flowers of wifdom and learning. And unto this temper the Saxons were fufficiently

prepared and inclinable ;
for it was no new thing for them to admit their Heathenifh

Priefts into their general meetings, and allow them much power therein ;
and then it

is but the perfon changed, and they muft do as much for their Bimops, now they are

become Chriftian ; efpecially themfelves being all for the field, and overgrown with

a general ignorance, the common difeafe of thofe times. Kings were in no better

condition: it was hard for them to be Baptized, and not to be Baptized into Rome,
and commonly under fuch a Covenant as though many might repent of, yet none

durft amend : For whenas the Pope is Lord of the Confciences of the People, the
* over-rule King's power may fometimes out-face, but can never govern*: the' Saxon Kings

were therefore fain to make a virtue of neceffity, and advance Bimops to be com-
mon favourites both of Rome and themfelves, to maintain good correspondency be-

tween both Swords ; and to countenance the power of the temporal Magiftrate in

cafes of
difptite,

elfe he oftentimes might command, and yet go without. Thus
entred the Prelates upon affairs of Kings and Kingdoms, and became lovers of

Lordfhips, and troublers of States; and if in any thing they ferved their Country,
they ferved Rome much more j their merchandise was made of the Policies and
Councils of all Kingdoms and States, and fuch returns proceeded as were ftill fub-
fervient to the Reman intereft ; and they intoxicated the domeftick counfels in fuch
manner as they generally ftaggered, and many times came fhort of home. Never-
thelefs, at the firft this was but rare, clancular, and covered with much modefty ;

for (excepting fuch choice fpirits as Auftin had) Roman Prelacy in thefe younger
times was but Velvet-headed, and endured not much greatnefs or big titles, but

fpake like a Lamb ; Ego non verbis quaero profperari, Jed moribus, faid this

.Greg. Epift. Gregory to the Alexandrian Bifhop, who had put upon him the title of Univerfal
adtulog. Bifhop or Pope: and whereas he had in a way of Courtfhip called Gregorys

Counlels Commands, he ftartles at it; quod verbum juffionis, faith he, peto *a meo
audllu removeri, yiiafch quisfum Gf qui e/l/s. Thus Prelacy firft conveyed itfelf

into
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into opinion, afterwards into confcience ; and ambition coming in the rear, made
it become both Bifhop and Lord *.

CHAP. VII.

Of Metropolitans in the Saxons time*.

E I N G in purfuit of the Government of this Kingdom in elder times, and;

__ therein firft of the Perfons with their relation, then of their Work, and laftly

of their Courts and Laws, and now in hand with the Ecclefiaftical Perfons j I fhall

defcend to their particular ranks or degrees, and ihall {hew what they were in their

original, and what overplus they had by Laws. And firft concerning the Metro-

politan. In his original, his Office was to vifit the Bifhops, admonifh and exhort

them, and in full Synod to correct fuch diforders as the Bifhop could not reform, >

and in all things to proceed according to the prefcript Canon.

Thus witneffeth Boniface, an Archbifhop to. an Archbifhop of an Archbifhop jCondl. BH&
not according to the practice of the times wherein it was written, but according top- 2

; 8 -

. the antient rule. For long before Boniface his time Archbifhops were fwoln beyond
"' "^*

the
girt

of the Canon ; and before that England was honoured with that rank of

men, Metropolitans were become Metronomians, and above all rule, but that of

their own will, and through common cuftom had no regard to any other; fo as if

England will have them, it muft be content to have them with their faults. But
the truth is, the dignity, or title (which you will) was a plant of that virulent

nature that would fcarce keep under-ground in the time of the hotteft perfecution :Mag. cenv-jw

For Stephen, Bifhop of Rome, liked the title of Univerfal Bifhop. And after a caP- 7-

little peace, it's a wonder how it grew to that height that it had ; and no lefs won-
derful that the Saxcns gave entertainment to fuch Potentates. Much of whofe

fpirits they might have obferved in the entrance of their firft Archbifhop Aujlin, if

God had not given them over to thraldom under that myftery of iniquity (of Jinful
man afpiring into the place ofGod, taught by that courtly mefTenger of Rome) becaufe

they would not ftoop to that myftery of godlinefs, God manifefted in the flefh, as

it was taught in fimplicity by the rural PiSts and Britons.. But this was not all,

for becaufe Archbifhops were gotten above Canon, which was thought fcandalous ; ,

therefore they gave as large a power by Canon as the former ufurpation amounted

unto, and ftretched the Canon to the mind of the man, whenas they fhould have.

rather reduced the man to the Canon. The words of the Canon in our Englifh

tongue, run thus : It belongs to the Metropolitan Bijhop to rule God's Churches ; to go-

vern, chufe, appoint, confirm, and remove Abbots, Abboteffes, Prejbyters, and Deacons ;

and herewith the King hath nothing to do. And thus, though the apparent power Concii. Brit*--

of Archbifhops was. great and unlimited, yet what more was wrapped up in that word p '

Churches, only time muft declare; for it is very likely that in thofe days- it was not.

underftood : yet the practice doth not obfcurely declare the matter, for before this -

Law was eftablifhed by Withered in a Council (wherein Bertnaldus Archbifhop ofAn. 694.

Canterbury was prefident, and who was firft Primate of England), 'Theodore. Arch-A"

bifhop of Canterbury ufed fuch power over other Bifhops in ordaining, or removing.
15

'

them, as a Writer faith, that his rule was no other l\\a.npcrturbatio and impetus animi* ;. port, p, ?
-

2,1.

" See Stilling/i. Orig. 363. where the words of Gillas are cited, fix. That the. Cbrgy are nine amb:tiox< cf Dt-

trtu in tht Chunk, than they art of the Kingdom of Hea<uia.,

asd

4
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Maim(b.Ub.i. and his carriage towards Wilfrid is produced as a Teftim.ony. But the Metropolitan

A*ni

2>

Brit
in England, as the times then were, had yet a further advantage, even over Kings

1/54.

'

themfelves j
for there were divers Kingdoms in this Ifland, and Kings had no fur-

ther power than their limits afforded them : But there was but one Metropolitan for

a long time in all the Saxon Territories, fo as his power was in fpirituals over many

Kingdoms, and fo he became indeed Alterim orbis Papa. And it was a remarkable

teftimony of God's fpecial providence, that the fpirits
of thefe petty Popes mould

be fo bound up under the notion of the Infallibility of the Roman Chair, that they

had not torn the European Church into as many Popedoms as Provinces. But no

doubt God ordered it for a Scourge to the World, that Antichrift fliould be but one,

that he might be the more abfolute Tyrant ;
and that Kings fhould bow down their

necks under the double or rather multiple yoke of Pope and Archbifhops, for their

Rebellion againft the King of Kings.

C H A P. VIII.

Of the Saxon Bifoops.

HA D not Bifhops been fomewhat futable, the Roman Clergy had not been

like itfelf ; and it had been contrary to Aujiins principles to have advanced

to Bifhopricks men better qualified than himfelf. They firft ruled the Saxon

Church jointly in the nature of a Prefbytery, till about fixty years after Auftiris

time, their pride would not endure together any longer, and it may be grew fome-

what untraftable under the Metropolitan, that refolved to be prouder than all j and

Ant Brit c2 thereupon Theodore Archbifliop of Canterbury fi.ft divided his Province into Five

Condi. Brit. Dioceffes, and by appointment of the Kings and People placed Bimops over each,
'33-

. every one of them being of the right Roman {tamp, as himfelf was of the right

Ibid. 53.

^ Roman (having. And it had been a wonder if Epifcopacy (now for the fpace of

Three hundred years degenerated, and that into fuch a monftrous fhape as a Pope)
fliould by tranfplanting become regenerate into their original condition 'of meeknefs
and humility. But it is a much greater wonder that they fliould become fo purely
ambitious as not to endure a thought of the ways of fobriety, but would be proud by
Law; to let all the world know that they held it no infirmity, but an honour. For
albeit that in the firft time the Bifliop's work was to inftrucT: and teach, to fee the

Concil. Brit, fervice of God to be diligently and purely adminiftred in publick Congregations, to
' 6l ' 2 3 8 ' 246'Exhort, Reprove, and by teaching to mend fuch matters as he fhould find in Life

"
and Doctrine contrary to Religion; and accordingly they carried themfelves meekly

cap

g '

7 .

en ' 7'and humbly, ftudying peace and truth, and meddled not with Secular Affairs:

Bed Hift 1 A^^J arc now grown UP into State, and muft now ride on horfe-back, that were

cap. 3.
wont to go on foot Preaching the Word; and muft be refpecled above the rank of

ordinary Prefbytery ; none muft doubt of their truth, nor queftion their words, but
Concil. Brit, they muft be holden Sacred, as the word of a King, Jinejuramenta /it irrefragable.

n̂

6 '

6
Their prefence muft be a Sandtuary againft all violence ; all Clerks and Religious
houfes muft ftoop under their power ; their fentence muft be definitive : and thus

Ibid. 329. advanced, they muft keep ftate, viz. not go too far to meet Princes in. their ap-
An. 8 if}.

proach towards them, nor to light off their Horfes backs to do Princes Reverence at

Co c 8 en
mee"ng ' becaufe they are equal to Princes and Emperors : and if any Bifhop

Content, fan', (hall behave himfelf otherwife, and after the old
niflical fajkion (for fuch are the

H- 3 words
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words of the Canon) for difgrace done to their Dignity they muft befufpended : So
as by their own confefiion, B'fhops henceforth are Bifhops of a new fafoion, that

muft incur a note of infamy for (hewing any gefture of humility to Princes, which
if any man will fee more fully, let him perufe the Canon if he pleafe. But this is

not fublime enough ; they muft be not only equal, but in many refpects fuperiour
to Princes: for in matters that concern God, Omnibus dignitatibus prcefunt ; and
more plainly, Princes muft obey them Ex corde cum magna humilitate ;

and this,.

was allowed of by Ofa the great in a Icgatine Synod. And thus highly advanced, cap^"'
Bifhops are now confccrated to any work, and make every thing Sacred. Oaths ta-

ken before them are of higheft moment; and therefore the trial of Crimes before Concil Brit.

them, and the acknowledgment of Deeds of conveyance in their prefence, are with- iz8-or i z .

out controul. , Their cuftody is a fufficient Seal to all weights and meafures, which L" Sax
3

An
they committed to fome Clerk whom they trufted : and who at this day (though 928. cap. 37 ,

a Lay-perfon) beareth title of Clerk of the Market. And although anciently they^
L ^th

might not
interejfi /ecularibus ; yet afterwards it became a part of their office to affiftcoricil. Brit.

Judges in fecular caufes, to fee that juftice be not wronged ; and they had the foleP- '97-

cognizance of all caufes criminal belonging to the Clergy, their Tenants or Servants ;

and in their Synods their power reached to fuch Crimes of Lay-men as came with-

in the favour of the Canon, though it were but in the cold fcent, as the Laws of

Atheljlane and other his fucceffors fufficiently fet forth. And thus dreffed up, let

them ftand afide, that room may be made for their Train.

CHAP. IX.

Of the Saxon Presbyters.'

THESE
follow their Lords the Bifhops as faft as they can hunt; for being of

the fame Order (as the lefs proud times acknowledged) they would not beconcil. Brit.

under foot, and the others above the top. True it is, that the Bifhops loaded themP- S76 -

with Canons, and kept them under by hard work, under the trick of Canonical o-

bedience ; yet it was no part of their meaning to furTer them to become vile in

the eyes of the Laity, for they knew well enough that the Prefbyters muft be their Condi. Brit.

bridles to lead and curb the people, and their eyes to fee whether the winds from p. 448

below blew fair or foul for them ; whofe confciences already told them that they [' ^j
161

^
merited not much favour from the people. They fee it therefore neceffary to in-concii Brit.'

haunce the price of a Prefbyter fomewhat within the alloye of a Bifhop, to the endP- 2 73-

that the Prefbytery may not be too like the Babylonian Image, whofe Head wasjj' canut?

Gold, and Feet of Iron and Clay. A Prefbyter therefore they will have to be ofc. 12.

equal Repute with a Baron ; and his perfon (hall be in Repute fo Sacred, as that
all^J

8 ' cent>

wrong done thereunto muft be doubly punifbed, with fatisfaclion to the party, and

to the Church. His Credit or Fame muft not be touched by Lay-teftimony : Nor
is he to be judged by any Secular Power ; but to be honoured as an Angel. Such

are thefe inftruments of the Bifhops Government
;
and thefe are put as a glafs be-

tween the Bifbops and People, and could reprefent the People to the Bifhop black

or white, and the Bifhop to them in like manner, as they plcafed ; and fo under
*
fear of the Bifhops curfe, kept the People in awe to themfelves and it. , .

e Tlireats

D CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Of other inferiour Church-Officers amongft the Saxons.

THEY
had other inferiour degrees of the Clergy, which becaufe they are

meerly fubfervient, and not considerable in Church-government, I /hall on-

Deacons.
ly touch upon them. The firft are called Deacons, which were attending upon the

Prefbyters to bring the offerings to the Altar, to read the Gofpel, to Baptize, and

Sub-deacons. Adminifter the Lord's Supper. Then follow the Sub-deacons, who ufed to attend

the Deacons with confecrated Vefiels, and other neceflaries for the Adminiftring of

Acolites. tne Sacraments. Next thefe Acolites, which waited with the Taptrs ready lighted
while the Gofpel was read, and the Sacrament confecrated. Then Exorci/is, that

Exorcifts. ferved to difpolfefs fuch as were poflefled by the Devil; an office (as it mayfeem)
Condi. Brit

^ ^tf' e u ê> y^ verv ancient > f r they are found at the Synod at Arks, which

P. 54. was within Three hundred years after Chrift's death. Leflurers came next, who
Ledurers. ferved to read and expound ; and thefe were of ufe when Churches began to mul-

Oftiaries t'Pty' an^ Prejbyters grew idle. Laftly, Qfliaries ; which ufed to ring the bells,
and open and (hut the Church-doors.

Thefe are the feveral ranks of Church-Officers, being Seven in number, (for Bi-

fhops and Prejbyters make but one) and might be (as thus ordered) the Seven heads
Concil. Brit, of the Bead whereon the Woman fitteth; and with much ado makeup a kind

An!' .
of Church-fervice, fomewhat like a great Hoe in a fhip-yard at the ftirring of a
little log, and are neverthelcfs well paid for their labour.

CHAP. XL

Of Church-mem Maintenance amongft the Saxons.

I
Take no notice in this account of the Abbcts and Pno r

s, and other fuch Reli-

gious men, as they were then called
; nor can I pafs them amongft the num-

ber of Church-governors or Officers, being no other than as a fixth finger, or an
excrefcence that the body might well

f^are,
and yet they fucked up much of the

blood and
fpirits thereof. But as touching the maintenance of thofe formerly men-

tioned, who had a conftant influence in the Government of the affairs of the pub-
lic

worftyp
of God, and regard of the falvation of the Souls of the people; I fay

their maintenance was diverfly raifed, and as diverfly imployed. Firft, through the

bounty of Kings and great men, Lands and Mannors were beftowed upon the Me-
Frank- tropolitan and Bifhops, in * free Alms ; and from thefe arofe the maintenance that

ahnoigne. afcended up in abundance to the higher Region of the Clergy, but came again in
thin dews fcarce enough to keep the Hufbandman's hope from defpair ; otherwife
had not the Prelates fo foon mounted up into the chair of Pomp and State, as they
did. I fay, thefe are given in free Alms, or more plainly, as Alms free from all
fervice ; and this was doubtlcfs foon thought upon, for it was formerly in prece-

C*r. Com. dent with their Heathenifh Priefts and Druids, as *
Cafar noteth, that they had

cmmum rerum immunitatem : yet with the exception of works of publick charity and

fafety,
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fafety, fuch as are maintaining of High-ways, repairing of Bridges, and fortifying of

Caftles, &c. and hereof the precedents are numerous. The work whereto this

wages was appointed, was the worship of God, and increafe of Religion ; and thus

not only many of the King's Subjects were exempted from public fervice, but

much of the Revenue of the Kingdom formerly imployed for the publick fafety,

became acquitted from the fervice of the Field, to the fervice of the Bead; the

ftrength of the Kingdom much impaired, and the Subjects much grieved ; who
in thole early times faw the inconveniences, and complained thereof to their Kings,
but could not prevail. This was the vintage of Kings and great men, but the M.Paris in

gleanings of the people were much more plentiful ;
for befides the Courts

(
which vi

f-
B

fwelled as the irregularities of thofe times increafed, and thereby enriched the Cof-

fers of that covetous Generation, the greateft part whereof ought by the Canon to An.

go to the publick) the beft part of the fettled maintenance, efpecially of the infe- Concil - Brit -

riour degrees, arofe from the good affections of the people, who were either ftt-ffl'j&UH.
ward to offer, or eafily perfvvaded to forgo a conftant fupply for the Church-men 31.

out of their Eftates, as well real as perfonal, efpecially in the particulars enfuing.
/

The moft ancient of all the reft was the firft-fruits, which was by way of emi-

nency called Cyrick-fceafe, or in more plain Englijh, Church-Fee; which was al- f"/ *"'*'''

ways payable upon St. Martins day unto the Bifhop out of that houfe where the
LL ' Inac ' c ' 4 '

party did inhabit upon the Day or Feaft of the Nativity. It was firft granted byconcil. Brit.

Parliament in the time of King Ina ; and in cafe of neglect of payment, or denial, p- > 8 s-

it was penal twelve-fold to the Bimop, befides a fine to the King, as was after-
cond'?Brit

wards ordered by Canutes. P. ^5.
After the firft-fruits cometh to confideration the Revenue of Tythes, the which^j* B

.

I find no publick Act of State to warrant, till the Legatlne Council under Offa : p 2^
Although the Canon was more ancient. The Bimop at the firft was the general

An - 787-

Receiver as well of thefe as of the former, and by him they were divided into three

parts,
and imployed one to the poor; another for the maintenance of the Church ; 2

" ci1 ' 2nt<

and. a third part for the maintenance of the Prefbytery. But in future times many
Acts of State fucceeded concerning this, amongft which that grant of Athelwolfe
muft be a little paufed upon. Some Writers fay that he gave the tenth Manfion,

fnsulfus -

and the tenth of all his goods : but Malmjbury faith, the tenth of the Hides of

Land ; but in the Donation itfelf, as it is by him recited, it is the Tenth Manfion.Lib. z^cap.j.
But Matth. Wejlm. underftands that he gave the Tenth part of his Kingdom, but An. 854..

in the Donation by him published it is decimam partem terra mete. In my opinion,
all this being by tradition, little can be grounded thereupon. The form of the

Donation itfelf is uncertain and various, the inference or relation more uncertain and

unadvifed ; for if the King had granted that which was not his own, it could nei-

ther be accounted pious or rational. Nor do we find in the Donation that the

King in precife words gave the Land, or the Tenth part of the Land of his King-
dom, but the Tenth of his Land in the Kingdom : And the exemplification pub-
lifhed by Matth. Wejlm. countenanceth the fame, albeit the Hiftorian obferved it

not *. But fuppofe that the Kingdom joined with the King in the conceffion, and* The Regal

that it was the courfe to pafs it only in the King's name, yet could not the Tenth Revenues

Hide, Tenth Manfion, or Tenth part of the Kingdom be granted, without confu-^J'^,,./
(ion in the pofleffions of the people. For either fome particular perfons muft partcommon

&
with all their poflefTions, or elfe out of every man's pofTefilon

muft have iffued a
ent- pofh JI *

proportionable fupply ; or laftly a Tenth part of every man's pofieffion, or Houfe

D 2 and
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and Land, muft be fet forth from the reft ; or fome muft lofe all and become beg-

gars, to fave others : all which are to me equally improbable. Neverthelefs I do

not take the thing to be wholly fabulous, but* may rather fuppofe that either a

Tenth was given out of the King's own Demefnes, which is moft probable j or

elle the Tenth of the Profits of the Lands throughout the Kingdom ; and that it

was by publick Aft of State, and that Claufe forgotten by Hiftorians. And thus

r3o='

' m 'ght a g od Precedent be led to Alfred, Atheljlan, and other Kings, who fettled

A,. 90,-. Tithes under payment of penalties, and appointed the times of payment, viz.

An
d

'iooo'.
The f a11 Tithes at Wbitfontide, and the great Tithes at Abollantide.

Luminaries.. Another Tribute was'that of Luminaries, which by Aljred and Gunthrun was
ConolBrit.

fl r fl. fettled by Law, although it had been befo.e claimed by Canon. It was pay-

Lid! 545.
able thrice a year, viz.' Hollantide, Candlemas, and Rafter, at each time half a pen-

Aa. 1032. nv U p0n every Hide of Land ; and this was under a penalty a fo.

Another .Income arofe from the Plough, and under the name of Plough-Alms:

An.*<)?l'

mS '

At the fir ft it was granted by Edward the Elder generally, and the value was a

penny upon every plough ; and in after-times it was ordained to be paid fifteen

An. 1009. days after Eafter.
Next comes a Fee at the death of the party, which was commonly called Sctil-

Soulf,.ot. fat, a d paid (before the dead body was buried) unto that Church where the dead
Biit.

party's dwelling was. So as they never left paying and afking fo long as the body
was above ground ;

and this it's probable turned into that fee which was afterwards

called a Mortuary.
Glebe. The Incumbent alfo of every Church had Glebe laid to the Church ; befides cb-

26o
CI '' Bm hti 5 ' and other cafual profits, as well arifing from houfes bordering upon the

An. 750. Church, as otherwife. All thefe four laft were payable to the Prieft of that par-
ticular Congregation, and had not their beginning till Parifhes came to be fettled.

Peter-tea-f Laftly, the zeal of the charity of England was not fo cold as to contain itfeif

within its own bounds : they were a dependent Church upon Rome, and their old
* This Zeal Mother * muft not be forgotten. An dims granted j for under that lowly title it

and church-
paffed firft, but afterwards called Romfcof or Romesfeogb j or Heord-penny ; for it

e was a penny upon every hearth or chimney payable at the Feaft of St. Peter ad
vincu'a ; and therefore alfo called PVr-pence : it was for the Pope's ufe ; and was
fett 'ed under great penalties upon the defaulters. It arofe by degrees and parcels:

See L.i. Al- For firft Inn the Saxon King granted a penny out of every houfe in his Kingdom:
After him Ofa'g anted it out of every dwelling houfe that had ground thereto oc-

Concil. Brit,
cupied to the yearly value of Thirty-pence, excepting the Lands which he had

An?75. purpoied for the Monaftery at St. Albam. This Offa had a much larger Domi-
concii. Drit. nbn than Ina, and was King over three and twenty bhires. After whom ALthel-

An
3l

7 9i.

otf Pafled a new Srant thereof out of his whole Kingdom, .which was well-nigh
Ibid. 343 . all that part which was called Saxony, with this provifo neverthelefs, that where
AD. 84;. a man ^ad divers dwelling houfes, he was to pay only for that houfe wherein

he dwelt at the time of payment. Afterward Edward the Confe/or confirmed that
Ibid. 621. Donation out of fuch Tenements as had Thirty pence viv&pecutia. If then it

be granted, that the Saxon Subjects had any property in their Lands or Tenements,
as no man ever queftioned, then could not this charge be impofed without the
publick confent of the people ; and then the aflcrtions of Polydore and the Monks,who tell us that Ina and Offa had made the whole Kingdom tributary to Rome\
muft needs be a miftake, both in the perfon, and the nature of the

gift, feeing
there
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there is much more difference between an Alms and a Tribute, than between
the King and the People. Now that it was an Alms, and not a Tribute, may ap-

pear, for that the original was a fudden pang of Zeal, conceived and born in onevit. Off*. 19.

breath, while the King was at Rome ; and therefore not impofed as a Tribute.

Secondly, it was ex regali munificentia, and therefore free. Thirdly, it was ex-

prefly the
gift of the King ; for the Law of St. Edward, which provideth for the Conci!. Brit,

recovery of the Arrears of this Money, and enjoineth that they muft be paid to theP- 445> U5-

King, and not to Rome, as it was in the days of Camttus and Edgar, rendereth
thep. "^!

reafon thereof to be, becaufe it was the Kings Alms.

Secondly, that it was an Alms only from the King, and out of his own De-

mefnes, may feem not improbable, becaufe firft it was ex regali munificentia,
which could never be affirmed if the gift had been out of the Eftates of others.

Secondly, it was granted only out of fuch houfes as yielded Thirty pence Rent,
called viva pecunice, becaufe in thofe times Rent was paid in Victual; fo as it

may feem that only Farms were charged herewith : and not all mens Farms neither ;

for the general income will never anfwer that proportion. The particular hereof

I fhall in brief fet forth. It appeareth in the former Quotation, that Off'a charged
this Levy upon the Inhabitants dwelling in Nine feveral Dioceffes, viz. i. Hereford,
which containeth the City and County adjacent. 2. Worcefter, containing the Ci-

ties and Shires of it and Gloucejler. 3. Litchfield, containing Warwickjhire, Che-

foire, Staffordjhire, Sbropjfxre, and Derbyshire. 4. Leicefter, with the County ad-

jacent, s. Lincoln, with the County adjacent. 6. Dorchejler, whereto belong-
eth Northampton/Jure, Oxfordshire, Buckingham/Jure, Bedfordjhire, Huntingtonfhire,

Cambridgejhire, and half Hertford/hire. 7. London, with EJfex, Middlefex, and the

other half of Hertfordshire. 8. Helmham, with Norfolk. 9. Domuck or Dunivich,

with Suffolk. In which nine Dioceffes were two and twenty Shires. And he fur-

ther granted it out of Spatinghenfiire, (now Nottingham) whofe Church belong-
eth to York. But in Efbelwolje's time the Grant was enlarged, and extended into

Fifteen DiocefTes ; which, together "with their feveral charge out of the Eng/iJh
F xMznyr.

Martyrology, I fhall particularize, as followeth :

I. -s. d.

Cantaur. Diocef. 07 1 8 o

London 1 6 i o o

*//
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'

The whole Sum whereof not exceeding Two hundred pounds Six (hillings and

Eight pence, will not amount to Seven hundred pounds of now current Money,
if the weight of a Penny was not lefs in thofe times than in the Reign of Edward

the Firft, when it was the Twentieth part of an Ounce, and that the Twentieth

part of a' Pound, as by the Statute thereof made may appear. Nor can the dif-

ference be much (if any) in regard of the vicinity of the time of this extract to

that of the Statute : for though no particular
date thereof appear, yet it feemeth

to be done after the Tranflation of the See from Tbefford to Norwich, which was

Brit Ant done in Wiltiam Rufus his time; and after the creeling of the Biflhoprick of Efy>

t s.'

'

which was in the time of Henry the Firft. Now albeit this charge was in future

times diverfly ordered and changed ; yet upon this account it will appear, that not

above Eight and forty thoufand and Eighty Houfes were charged in this time of

Edward the Second with this AflefTment ; which is a very fmall proportion to the

number of Houfes of Hufbandry in thefe days, and much more inferiour to the

proportion of Houfes in thofe times, if Polydores obfervation be true, that in the

Conqueror's time there Were Sixty thoufand Knights Fees ; and as others, Fifty
thoufand Parifhes. It may therefore be rather thought that none but the King's
Farmers were charged herewith, notwithftanding the pofitive Relations of Writers,

who in this cafe, as in moft others, wherein the credit of Rome is engaged, fpare
not to believe lightly, and to write largely. And thus for their Sevenfold Church-

Officers, we have alfo as many kinds of conftant maintenance. One in Lands

and Tenements, and fix feveral kinds out of the Profits and the perfonal Eftates,

befides the emergent benefits of Oblations and others formerly mentioned.

CHAP. XII.

Of the feveral Precintts of Jurifdi&ions of Church Governours

amongft the, Saxons.

THE
Church-Officers thus called to the Drum and paid, are fent to their

feveral charges over Provinces, Diocefles, Deaneries, and Parities, as they
Malmf.geft. could be fettled by time and occafion. Before the Saxons arrival, London had the
Xeg.hb. i.

]V[etrop iitan See, or was the cbiefeft in precedency; for Archbimops the Britons

had none. Afterwards, by advice of the Wife-men, Canterbury obtained the p^e-

cedency, for the honour of Aujlin, who was there buried. The number of Pro-

vinces, and their feveral Metropolitan Sees, was fiift ordered by advice of Pope
Bed. hid. lib.

Gregory, who appointed two Archbimops in Saxony ; the one to refide at Canter-
' *9 '

bury, the other at Tork ; and that each of them mould have Twelve Bifhops un-
der him. But this could never be compleated till Alt/tin was dead

;
as by the

Epiftle of Kenulphus to Pope Leo appeareth. Nor then had the Pope the whole
Malmfb. loco Power herein intailed to his Triple Crown ;

for the fame Epiftle witneffeth, that

Vit'bffaj
^e Council f tne Wife-men of the Kingdom ruled the cafe of the Primacy

Maimib. of Canterbury. And Ofa the King afterward divided the Province of Canterbury
Cone i.Brit.

j nto two Provinces, which formerly was but one. And the Precincts of Diocef-

A
3
n
3

tiq . Brit.
fes have been altered ordinarily by Kings, or the Archbimops and their Synods,

p. 54- as the Lives of thofe firft Archbimops fet forth. Theodore had divided his Province

An.^.
1"'

!
nto ^ve D 'oce ês * and within a hundred years after Offa, we find it increafed
into eleven Diocefles.

Dio-
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DiocefTes have alfo been fubdivided into inferiour Precincts *, called Deanan'es

or Decanaries, the chief of which was wont to be a Preflbyter of the higheft note,

called Decanus, or Arch-PreJbyter. The name was taken from that Precinct of

the Lay-power, called Decennaries, having Ten Prelbyters under his vifit, even as Conf cap 3 ,

the Decenners under their chief. The fmalleft Precinct was that of the Parifh, Mndwopd.i
i

the overfight whereof was the Prelbyters work. They alfo had Abbeys and other
deconftK ' c - 1

religious Houfes ; but thefe were however regular among thernfelves, yet irregular
in regard of Church-government, whereof I treat.

CHAP. XIII-

Of the manner of the Prelates Government of the Saxon Church*

HAving
difcourfed of the Perfons and Precincts, it now befals to touch upon the

manner of the Government of the Church by the Saxon Prelates ; which was
not wrapped up in the narrow clofet of private opinion, but flared and regulated by

publick Council, as well in the making as executing of Laws already made. ThisMaimfb. gcft.

courfe was learned from antiquity, and inforced upon them by a Roman Confti- Ilb> 3-

tution, in the cafe that concerned Archbifhop Theodore and Wilfred, upon this

ground, Quod-enim multonim concilio geritur nulli conjentientium ingeratfcandalum.
Thefe are moft ordinarily called Synods, although at the pleafure of the RelaterBaroniu,

called alfo Councils, and are either Diocefan, or Provincial, or National, and thefe An - 93-

either particular or general. The general confifted of all the Bifhops and Clergy;
and fuch was the Synod under Archbifhop Dunjlan called. The National Synods
were diverfly called

j fometimes by the Pope, fometimes by the King, as the firft

moving occalion concerned either of them. For Pope Agatho in a Synod at Rome, Malmfb. gefl.

ordered that a Synod ftiould be called in Saxony (viz. England) Sacrofanfta autbo-? *- hb-3-

ritate & noftra Synodali unitate ; and many Legatine Synods in fucceeding times An. 680.

demonurate the fame. That the Saxon Kings alfo called them upon occafion, is

obvious through all the Councils, and needlefs to inftance amongft fo many parti-
culars. The Provincial Synods were fometimes convocated by the King, and Conci '' Biit-

fometimes by the Archbifhop, and fometimes jointly. The Diocefan were called & ,',

9
J'

} ''

by the Bifhop. In the National and Provincial, fometimes Kings moderated alone,

fometimes the Archbifhop alone, and fometimes they joined together. The Af- Ibid. 316.

fiftants were others, both of the Clergy and Laity, of feveral Ranks or Degrees;
328 ' ** 7 '

and it feemeth that Women were not wholly excluded ; for in a Synod under

jyithered King of Kent, Abbatiffes were prefent and attefted the Ads of that Sy-
nod, together with others of the Clergy of g eater degree. The matters in acYion

were either the making or executing of Laws for Government ;
and (becaufe few

Laws patted that did not fome way reflect upon the King and people, as well as the

Clergy) the King was for the moft part prefent, and always the Lords, and o-

thers : Yet if the matters concerned the Church in the firft act, the King though

prefent,
the Archbifhop was neverthelefs Prefident ; as it befel at a Synod at c7^- ConciI - B"v -

verjhoe, An. 747. and another at Celcbith *, An. 816. And in the Reign of Ed-**

mW the Elder, though the Synod was called by the King, yet the Archbimop*
was

* The Craft of the Prelates was to diftribute their Spiritual Offices thro' the Kingdom, fo ns to influence and

direft every part of the Temporal Government, and to aftuate the whole for the Church's Good. Thus eveiy

Temporal Officer had a Spiritual Concomitant utfupra.
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was Prefident. Concerning all which it may be in the fum well conceived, that

in the penning of the Councils aforefaid, either the Clergy (being the Penmen)
were

partial
or negligent in the letting down of the right form

; and that the King
called thefe Aflemblies by inftance of the Archbimop, and fometimes prefided in

his own perfon, and fometimes deputed the Archbifhop thereunto.

The executing of Laws was for the moft part left to the Diocefan Synods ;

yet when the cafes concerned great men, the more general Councils had the Cog-
nizance, and therein proceeded ftrictly, fparing no perfons of what degree foever.

M Weftm Examples we find hereof, amongft others, of one inceftuous Lord, and two de-

An. 15 5,958. linquent Kings, EJiiy and Edgar, Nay they fpared not the whole Kingdom ; for in
concii. Bnt. tne quarre l between Cenulphus the King, and Archbimop Wilfrid, the whole Kingdom

was under interdict for fix years fpace ; and no Baptifm
* adminiftred all that

ent.

Saaa '

t ' tn
-
e> Nor were tney very n 'ce 'n meddling with matters beyond their fphere,

Ibid. 337. even with matters of Property } for at a Provincial Council (for fo it is called) they
bore all down before them, even the King hirnfelf, as in the cafe between Cenul-

c^ncf/Bm
2

'^^ l^e King> an(* tne Archbimop of Canterbury, concerning the Monaftery of

P- 334- Gotham, The like alfo of another Synod concerning the Monaftery of Wcftbiirgh:
It's true, the Lords were prefent : and it may be faid, that what was done, was
done in their right } yet the Clergy had the rule, and begat the Child

; and the

Lay-Lords only might challenge right to the name. This concurrence of the

Laity with the Clergy contracted much bufinefs, and by that means a cuftomary
power, which once rooted, the Clergy after they faw their time (though not
without difficulty) turned both King and Lords out, and fhut the doors after them,
and fo poffefled themfelves of the whole by Survivorfhip. But of this hereafter.

The particular Diocefan Synods were, as I faid, called by the Bifhops within

Mag cent _ 8
their feveral Diocefes. The work therein was to preach the Word as a prepara-

cap, g. tive, then to vifit and enquire of the manners of the Clergy in the worfhip of

God, and of all matters of fcandal, and them to correct. Thefe Synods were to

be holden twice every year -j-,
at certain times : and if they met with any matter

too hard for them to reform, they referred it to the Provincial or National Synod.

CHAP. XIV.

Of Caufes Ecclefiaftical*

AS
the power of Synods grew by degrees, fo did alfo their work ; both which
did mutually breed and feed each other. Their work confifted in the re-

forming and
fettling matters of Doctrine and Practice. The firft was the moft an-

cient, and which firft occafioned the ufe of Synods. In this Ifland the Pelagian
i.Hertfj. Herefy brought in the firft precedent of Synods that we have extant; and herein

it will admit of no denial, but in the infancy of the Church the Teachers are the

principal Judges of the nature of Error and Herefy, as alfo of the Truth ; as the
Church is the beft guide to every Chriftian in his fi ft inftruction in the

principles; but after fome growth there is that in every Church and
Chriftian, that makes itfelf party in judging of truth and Error

jointly
with the firft Teachers. And therefore 'tis not without reafon, that in that

firft

t *' AS concomitant with the Witcnagemot), which then were ftlfo held twice yearly. Vidt LI
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firft Synod, although Germanus was called yudex, yet the people hath the name Ba!a - !l ft !

"

of Arbiter',
and 'tis faid that they did conteftare jiidicium.

Blafphemy was queftionlefs under Church-cenfure, but I find no footfteps of any2. /.//

'

particular Law againft it
*

; yet in Scotland a Law was made to-punifh it with cut-*- -^ ' c t.

ting out the Tongue of the Delinquent: But it may be feared that neither tlic^'n
34
g

I

Saxons nor the Roman Teachers, were fo zealous for the honour of God's Name,* S.^'MJ.

as to regard that odious fin ; unlefs we mould account them fo holy as that they
1

!
1

^' ,

LI -

i j r j j
' AlvrcJi.

were not tainted therewith, and fo needed no Law.
But Apoftacy was an early fin, and foon provided againft; the Church-cenfure3.^/?

was allowed of in Britain before the Saxons Church had any breath: Afterward A 'K
?'*.

it was puniflaed by Fine and Imprifonment, by a Law made by Alfred, as he 4 ,."

1C '

provided in like manner for other Church-Laws. jl) 'd - 36 7-

The times anciently were not fo zealous for due obfervance of Divine Worfliip, 4 FaifiWir.

unlefs by the true Churchmen who were the Leaders therein ; a foreign Canon^ ^f-^" "'

was made to enforce that Duty long before, but it would not down with the rude'
J

Saxons : they, or the greater fort of them, were content to come to Church only
5

' Ma-^-

to pray and hear the Word, and fo went away. This is noted by that ancient Bed - hift - Ii!>'

Writer in nature of an imputation, as if fomewhat elfe was to be done, which 3 ' cap ' z6 '

they neglected; this fomewhat was the Mafs, which in thofe days was wont to be M3z-^

acted after the fermon ended. And it's probable that if the Nobles were fo ill train-
Cip ' '

ed up, the inferiour fort was worfe ; and yet find we no Law to conflrain their

diligence: or to fpeak more plainly, it's very likely the Saxcns were fo refolute in c ncil -

their Worftiip, as there was either little need of Law to retain them, cr little ufe
p '

of Law to reclaim them. For it's obferved in their late Pfalter, that the Roman 6 - imag

Clergy was not more forward to Image or Saint-worlhip, than the People were^'
backward thereto.; and therein fhewed themfelves the true Seed of their anceftors Ta

. M
in Germany, of whom it's obferved that they endured not Images, but worfhipped Germ.

a Deity which they fawfo/a reverentia.

Sorcery and Witchcraft they had in abomination: yet it was a fin always in ^7-*W'*x/fc

mift, and hard to be difcerned but by the quick-fighted Clergy; and therefore it
Conci | Bri

was left to their cenfure, as a fin againft the Worfliip of God. This Eibelbald the 3^6. An.
74,-.

Mercian King firft endowed them with
;
and they alone exercifed the Cognizance

thereof till Alfred's time, who inflicted thereupon the penalty of Baniihment : but
|"

if any were killed by inchantment, the delinquent fuftered death by a Law made
An/gts?'

by ALtbelftan. And thus by degrees became one and the fame Crime punifhable
in feveral Jurifdictions, in feveral refpects.

Concerning Perjury, the Prelates had much to do therewith in future times ;S. Perjury .

and they had the firft hint from Ina the Saxon King's Grant to them of power to^ Saxifo]

take Testimonies upon Oath, as fuppofing that the Reverence that men might bear

to their Perfons and Functions, would the rather overawe their Tongues in wit-

nefling ;
that they would not dare to falfify, left thefe knowing men fliould efpy

it, and forthwith give them their doom. But no pofitive law allowed them that An> 9> zS -

power of fentence, till JfLthelftaris Law gave it ; and upon Conviction by the fame

Law, digefted the delinquent's Oath for ever.

Sacrilege comes in the next place, being a particular Crime merely of the Cler-

gymens invention and naming; for before they baptized it, you might have well
9 ' '

cnought called it Theft, Oppreflion, or Extortion. This Crime the Prelates held Concii. Brit.

under their Cognizance by virtue of that general Maxim, That all wrong done /op- 127-

E the
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the Church, mujl Iejudged by the Church. The firft time that I can obferve they

challenged this power, was by Egbert Archbiftiop of Tork in the Seventh Century.

But nothing was more their own than Simony ;
and that may be the reafon why

we find fo little thereof either for the difcovery or correcting- of it. All former

Crimes were in their firft act deftructive to the Church, but this advantageous ;

and therefore though the Canons roar loud, yet the execution is not mortal, be-

caufe it's bent againft the dignity, and not the gain. And although the Canon

would not that any Prefbyter mould be made, but prefented therewith to fome

place to exercife his function in, yet it ferveth not for thofe times when men were

fent forth rather to make Flocks than to feed Flocks.

And yet the Theme of Marriage was the heft Difh in all their Entertainment:

They had the. whole common-place thereof^ with the Appurtenances, within the

compafs of their Text, before ever i.t attained the honour of a Sacrament. It

was a branch of Mofes's Law, whereof they were the fole Expositors, and fo feem-

eth to be caft upon them by a kind of neceflity,
as an Orphan that had no owner.

Neverthelefs a pafTage in Eufebius feemeth to repofe this Truft in the Civil Magi-
ftrate : for he relateth out of Juftin Martyr, concerning a Divorce fued out by a

godly Matron long before the Prelacy got into the Saddle, or the Clergy had the-

power of Judicature. And whereas Lucius taxed Urbicius the Magiftrate for pu-

nifhing Ptolemy who was guilty of no crime worthy of his cognizance in that kind,

amongft other Crimes (enumerated by him, whereof Ptolemy was not guilty) he

nameth the Crimes againft the Seventh Commandment j intimating thereby a

power in the Judge to have cognizance of thofe Crimes as well as others. But

the Prelacy beginning to mount, nibbled at it in the fecond Gentry, but more

clearly in the fourth, when the perfecutions were allayed, and men of Learning
began to feel their Honour, and never left purfuit till they had fwallowed the

Bait, and exercifed not only a Judiciary power in determining all Doubts and Con-
troverfies concerning the fame, but challenged an Efficienciary power in the Mar-

riage-making. This Garland Aujlin brought over with him, and crowned the

Saxon Clergy therewith, as may appear by his Queries to Pope Gregory : And
thus the Saxons that formerly wedded themfelves, became hereafter wedded by
the Clergy. Yet the Civil Magiftrate retained a fupreme Legiflative power con-

cerning it, as the joint Marriages between the Saxons, Britons, and Pt'ffs, do ma-
nifeft: For it's faid of that Work, that it was effected ^r commune concilium & af-

fenfum omnium Epifcoporum, procerum, comitum, & omnium fapientum, feniorum, &
pcpulorum totius regni, & per prteceptum Regis Inte : and in the time of Edward
their King, were enacted Laws or Rules concerning Marriage; and fo unto the

Lay-power was the Ecclefiaftical adjoined in this Work.
The Clergy having gained the Principal, with more eafe obtained the Appur-

tenances, fuch as Baftardy, Adultery, Fornication, and Incejl. There was fome
doubt concerning Baftardy, becaufe it trenched far into the Title of Inheritance j
and fo they attained that fub modo, as afterward will appear. The Laws of Al-

fred and Edward the elder, allowed them the Cognizance of Incejl ; although
neverthelefs the Civil Magiftrate retained alfo the cognizance thereof, fo far as

concerned the penalty of the Temporal Law. Adultery and Fornication, they
held without controul

; yet in the fame manner as the former : for the Civil

Magiftrate had cognizance thereof, fo far as touched the Temporal penalty. And
to
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to give them as much as can be allowed, it's probable that in all or moft of theC^i! B it.

Cafes foregoing, they had the honour to advife in determining of the Crime, and p ' ss3 '

declaring the Law, or defining the matter j for in thofe ignorant times it could not
be expected from any other.

But how the cognizance of Tythcs crept under their wing, might be much more 7)^,.
wondered at, for that it was originally from the Grant of the People : nor can a

better ground be found by me than this, that it was a matter of late original : For
till the Seventh Century the times were troublefome j and no fettled maintenance
could be expected for the Miniftry, where men were not in fome certainty of
their daily Bread. And as it will hardly be demonstrated that this Title was ever

in any pofitive National Law before the time of Charlemain, in whofe time, by a

Synod of Clergy and Laity, it was decreed that Tythes mould be gathered by fe-

lected perfons, to pay the Bifhops and Prefbyters : So neither can I find any Saxon Synod. Du-

National Conftitution to fettle this duty, till Alfred's time, although the Church-2^"?'
7'

men had them as a voluntary Gift, (fo far as touched the quota pars) for the fpace Rabban'. E-

of well-nigh a hundred years before. But Alfred made a National Law, under
af|

ft'

^
penalty, to enforce this Duty ; which the Canon could not wring from the Saxony
how dreadful focver the Cenfure proved. And by this means the Church had
their remedy by Ecclefiaftical cenfure for the matter in fact, and alio the Civil

Magiftrate the cognizance in point of Right, albeit future times introduced a change
herein.

CHAP. XV.

A brief Cenfure of the Saxon Prelatkal Church Government.-

THIS
that I have faid, might at the firft view feem to reprefent a curious

Structure of Church-policy, which might have put a period to time itfelf j

but (to fpeak^/$W ira & fludio) the height was too great, confidering the founda-

tion, and therefore ever weak, and in need of props. The foundation was nei-

ther on the rock, nor on good ground, but by a Gin fcrewed to the Roman Con-

fiftory, or like a Caftle in the Air, hanging upon a pin of Favour of Kings and

great men. At the firft they thought beft to temporize, and to hold both thefe

their firings to their Bow ; but feeling themfelves fomewhat under-propped by the

Confciences of the ignorant people, they foon grew wondrous brave, even to the

jealoufy of Princes ; which alfo was known fo notorioufly, that the publick Sy-
nods rang, That the Prelates hied not Princes, but emulated them, and envied their

greatnejs,
and purfued them with detraStion. And if the Cloth may be judged by Condi. Erie,

the Lift, that one example of Wilfred Archbifhop of York will fpeak much. He^ n

2 54-

was once fo humble-minded, as he would always go on foot to preach the Word ;

but by that time he was warm in his Archbimop's Robes, he was ferved in Vef-Malmfb. geft.

fels of Gold and Silver, and with Troops of Followers, in fuch Gallantry, as hispnf. lib. 3 .

Pomp was envied of the Queen. A ftrange growth of Prelacy in fo fmall a fpace
n-

as Eighty years, and in the midft of ftormy times, fuch as then afflicted this poor

Country ! But this is not all ; for never doth Pride lead the Way, but fome o-

ther .bafe Vice follows. I will not mention the lives of the Monks, Nuns, and

E 2. other
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Ponif. epift. other Clerks ; Malm/bury fpeaks fufficiently of their Luxury, Drunkennefs, Quar-
a C.tber-

reu;ng> and Fighting. Others witnefs thereto, and tell us that the Clergy feldom
5

'read the Scripture, and did never preach, and were fo grofly ignorant, that Alfred

the King being a diligent Tranflator of Latin Writers into the Saxon Tongue, ren-

dered this reafon, Becaufe they would be very ufeful tofame of his Bijhops that underflood

Concil. Brit. n0f the Latin Tongue. Nor were the Prefbyters of another dye ; for that King be-

p- 379<
wailing their ignorance, in his Letter to jfrolfegus, faith, That thofe 'which were de

gradu fpirituali, were come to that condition, that few of them on thisfide Humber,
could-under/land- their Common-prayers, or tranjlate them into Saxon ; andfo few,
as I do not (faith he) remember one on this Jide the Thames when I began to reign.

And the Synod that (hould have falved all, covers the Sore with this Canonical

Plaifter, that thofe of the Clergy that could not fay Domine miferere in Latin,
Condi. Brit, {hould iiiftead thereof fay, Lord have Mercy upon us in Englifi. It was therefore a

An
2

?^
253 va 'n thing for the Clergy to reft upon their Works, or Title of Divine Right ;

their great Pomp, facred Places, and favour of Kings, commended them to the

Adminiftration, or rather Adoration of ignorant people ; and the favour of the

Roman Chair, unto the regard of Kings : who maintained their intereft with the

Conclave on the one fide, and with the People on the other fide, by their means ;

and fo they mutually ferved one another. It cannot be denied but the Pope and

Kings were good Cards in thofe days; yet had the Prelacy maturely conlidered

the nature of the Saxon Government, fo much depending upon the people, they

might have laid a more fure foundation, and attained their ends with much more
eafe and honour. I commend not the bafe way of Popularity by Principles of

Flattery, but that honourable fervice of Truth and Virtue which fets up a Throne
in the minds of the Vulgar, few of whom but have fome fparks of Nature left

unquenched : for though Refpect may chance to meet with Greatnefs, yet Reve-
rence is the proper Debt to Goodnefs ; without which we look at great men as

Comets, whofe influence works mifchief, and whofe light ferves rather to be gaz-
ed upon, than for direction.

The foundation thus happily laid, the Progrefs of the building was no lefs irre-

gular in regard of their ends that they aimed at : For firft, they admitted the

Laity into their Synods ; who were not fo dull but could efpy their ambition, nor
fo bafe-fpirited as to live in flavery after conviction. This Error was efpied I

confefs, but it was too late; and though they reformed it, yet it was after Four
hundred years labour. And in the mean time, by the contentions of the Clergy

amongft themfelves, Kings had firft learned fo much of their Supremacy, and the

Laity fo much of their Liberty, as they began to plead with the Clergy, and had
brought the matter to iffue, before the Synod could rid themfelves of thefe Lay-
Spectators, or rather Overfeers of their ways and actions. A fecond Error was the

yoking of the Bifhops power under that of the Synods: for they had little or no
power by the Canon that was not under their controul, neither in admiffion or

c ntab. 10.
dePrivation of Prefbyters or others, determining of any caufe, nor

paffing fentence
aoe, 263.

of Excommunication : And this could not but much hinder the hafty growth of
Antichrift's power in this Kingdom. Nor could it ever be compleated fo long as
the Synods had the chief power. Neverthelefs the inthralled fpirits of the Clergy,
and terrour of the Papal thunder-bolt, in continuance of time furmountcd this dif-

ficulty,
and Synods became fo tame and eafily led, as if there had been but one

Devil
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Devil to rule amongft them all. For if any quick eye or active fpirit

did but be-

gin to peep or ftir, the Legate e latere foon reduced him into rank, and kept all

in awe with a Sub paena of unknown danger. A third error, was the allowing
of peculiars

and exemptions of Religious Houfes from ordinary jurifdiction ; and
this was an error in the firft concoction, a block in the way of Prelacy, and a clog
to keep it down. This error was foon felt, and was occafion of much mutiny in

the body Ecclefiaftical ; but exceeding profitable for Rome, not only in point of

Revenue by the multitude of Appeals, but efpecially in maintaining a party for

the Roman See, in cafe the Prelacy for England mould ftumble at the Supremacy of

Rome. Otherwife it feemed like a Wen upon the body, rather than any Homegene
Member ;

and without which
certainly the Englijh Prelacy had thriven much bet-

ter, and the Roman Chair much worfe. In all which regards, I muft conclude,
that the Prelatical Government in England was as yet like a young Bear not fully

licked, but left to be made compleat by time and obfervation.

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Saxons Commonwealth, and the Government
thereof', andfirft

of the King.

HAving
already treated of the Saxon Church, in order I am now come to the

Republick, which in all probability will be expected to be fuitable to their

Original in Germany ; whereunto having relation, I fhall firft fall upon the perfons
and degrees abftradtively, then in their aflemblies, and laflly of their Laws and
Cuftoms. The Saxons in their firft ftate in Germany were diftributed into four

Claffes, .viz. the Nobles, the Freemen, the Manumitted perfons, and the Bond-men.

Under the Nobility, and from them, arofe one that was called a King, of whom I

(hall fpeak apart : the two laft differed only in the bare liberty of their perfons,

and therefore may be comprehended under one head, as they x were in their ori-

ginal.
A King amongft the old Saxons in probability was anciently a Commander in

the field, an Officer pro tempore, and no neceffary Member in the conftitution of

their ftate : for in time of peace, when the Commonwealth was itfelf, the execu-

tive power of the Law refted much in the Nobility ; but in times of War, and Witik.fn
gelt.

in publick diftractions, they chofe a General, and all fware obedience unto him Saxon> lib - '

during the War ; it being finimed, the General laid down his command, and e-

very one lived aquo jure, propria contentus
poteftate.

But in their tranfmigration
into Biitain, the continuance of the war caufing the continual ufe of the General,

made that Place or Office to fettle and fvvell into the condition of a King ; and fo

he that was formerly Dux became Rex ; there being no more difference in the

nature of their places, than in the fenfe of the Words ;
the one fignifying to Lead,

the other to Govern ; fo as he that formerly was a jervant for the occajion, after-

wards became a fervant for life ; yet cloathed with Majefty, like fome bitter Pill

covered with Gold, to make the fervice better tafted. Nor was the place more

defirable, if duly confidered. For firft, his Title refted upon the good opinion

of the Freemen -,
and it feemeth to be one of the beft Gems of the Crown, for

that
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that he was thereby declared to be moft worthy of the love and fervice of the

people. Yet was the ground of their Election fo uncertain, as a man might ima-

gine that fometimes there appeared more of the Will than of the Judgment in it
;

that it n ight be laid to be the more free, for they neither excluded women nor

children further than prefent occafions led them. The Weft, Saxons depofed Se-

burg their Queen, bectiufe they would not fight under a Woman ; but the Mer-

An. 672!"' dans obeyed Elfled their Queen, and under her fought valiantly with good fuccefs

M. Weiim.
againft the Danes ; imitating the Cuftotn of the Sitoms or Norwegians in Ger-

Tad?'
29 ' 9

'niany. as they might borrow it from the Lacedemonians. A Cuftorn it was fo

Cragms. much the more honourable, by how much it demonftrateth Freedom, and that

the worth of the people refted not fo much in the head, as it's diffufed through
the whole body. And it feemeth to run in the blood of an Englifoman, even to

this day, to be as brave under a fmgle Queen, as under the moft valiant King, -if

not much more ; and ftill to ftrive to be as famous for the defence of Majefty
wherever they fet it, as the Britons were of old. Nor were they different in their

refpect of age, from that of the Sex ; for though after the death of Edmond, Ed-
win or Edgar were to have fucceeded in the Crown by the right of Defcent, yet
the States would not admit them, becaufe they were Minors ; but the Mercians ad-
mirted Kenelme a Child of feven years old to be their King. They likewife exclud-
ed not Baftards till the Clergy interpofed ; for they having wound themfelves into

the Councils of the Kingdom, procured a Confti.ution to back them in the E-
ledion of King's Legitime, &c. Let the Kings be legally chofen by Priejli and El-

ders, and not fuch as are begotten by Adultery or Inceft : which Conftitution was
Mag. cent. 8. made in a Legatine Council, and confirmed by great Offa. The rule of their E-

p. (2.) 9.
jeftion was the fame w j th t jiat jn Germany, viz. to elect the chiefeft out of the

Tacitus. chiefeft Family, that is, the chiefeft for worth, not by defcent ; yet the honour

they bare to their brave Kings who had deferved well, made fome to honour
their Pofterity, and to chufe their eldeft af er their deceafe

; and fo in lime Crowns
were taken up by cuftom, and Election oftentimes fubfequent was accounted but
a ceremony, unlefs the people will difpute the point.

Secondly, this Election was qualified under a ftipuhtion or covenant, wherein
both Prince and People were mutually bound each to other ; the people to defend

Tacitus. their King, which the Hiftorian faith was pr<zcipuum Sacramentum ; and the Prince
to the people to be no other than the influence of the Law, fuitable to that fay-

Concil Brit. '"& ^ ^belftan trie Saxon King, Seeing I according to your Law allowyou what is

P 397- yours, doyoufo with -me ; as if the Law were the fole umpire between King and

people, and unto which not only the people, but alfo the King muft fubmit.

Ll inz
^e I"46 whereunto, Ina the great Saxon King alfo, No great man, faith he, nor

Lamb.
'

any other in the whole Kingdom may aboliJJj the written Laws. Kings furthermore
bound themfelves (at their entrance into the Throne) hereunto by an Oath, as

Miror.cap. i.'
1 '8 noted of Camttus, unto whom, after fiLtbeldred was dead, the Bifhops, Ab-

Sect. 2. bots, Dukes, and other Nobles, came and elected him to be their King, and
fware Fealty unto him ; and he again fware to them, that fecundum Deitm, &

Au?i6. fec^ndumfecuhim, &c. viz. according to the Laws of God, and of the Nation, he
would be afaithful Lord to them. 'Tis probable, I grant, that the praciptiwn Sa-
cramentum formerly mentioned, was in the firft nature more perfonal for the de-
fence of the perfon of their Leader, whilft he was their Captain : becaufe it much
concerned the good of the Army, and without whom all muft fcatter, and bring

all
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all to ruin ; and this the words of the Hiftorian do evidence. But the

fafety
of

the whole people depended not on him after the War was done, and therefore

the Oath tied them not any further : nor did the fafety of the people afterwards,

when as the Saxons entered this Land, fo abfolutely reft upon the perfon of the

King, efpecially if he proved unfit to manage the work : and therefore the fealty
that the people fware to their King, was not fo abfolutely determined upon their

(Kings) perfons, otherwife than in order to the publick weal, as may appear
from the Laws of the Confeflbr, who was within thirty years after the Reign of

/B,thelftan formerly mentioned. The words in EngUjh run thus: All the
people in

the Folkmote fiall confederate themfefoes as fworn Brethren, to defend the Kingdom a-

gainjlJirangers and enemies, together with their Lord the King ; and to prcjerve bis

Lands andj
honours together 'with him with allfaithfninefs, and that within and with-

out the Kingdom of Britain they will be Jaithful to him as to their Lord and King.
So as 'tis evident, the Saxons fealty to their King, was fubfervient to the publick

fafety; and the publick fafety is neceflarily dependant upon the liberty of the

Laws. Nor was it to be expected that the Saxons would endure a King above

this pitch. For thofe parts of Germany (whence they came) that had the Regi-
ment of Kings (which thefe had not) yet ufed they their Kings in no other man-
ner than as Servants of State, in fending them as Embafladors and Captains, as if

they claimed more intereft in him than he in them: And the Hiftorian faith ex-Tacitus:

prefly, that amongft thofe people in Germany that had Kings, their Kings had a

defined power, and were not fupra libertatem. And this Maxim of State became
afterwards priviledged by Sancluary : for by the growth of Antichrift, not only
the Clergy, but even their Tenants and Retainers were exempt from the reach of

Kings ;
who even by their own conceffion allowed of a Law that cut the throat of

their indefined Prerogative, viz. That if the King defend not his People, and efpeci-
******"

ally Church-men from injury, nee ncmen Regis in eo conjlabit, verum nomen Regis

perdit. Which Law however it might pafs for current Divinity in thofe days, yet
'tis ftrange it fhould get into a publick Act of State. Nor was this a dead wordj
for the people had formerly a trick of depofing their Kings (when they faw himM - Weflm.

peep above the ordinary reach) and this was an eafy work for them to do, where-w"'o
56 ' 7s *'

ever Neighbouring Princes of their own Nation watched for the windfals ofAn. 755.

Crowns. This made the Monarchical Crown in this Land, to walk circuit into all

parts of the Country to find heads fit to wear it, until the Norman times.

Thirdly, the Saxons had fo hammered their Kings in their Elections, and made
them fo properly their own, as they claimed an intereft not only in the perfon of

their Kings, but alfo in their eftates *
; fo as in fome refpects they were fcarcely

fui juris. For King Baldred had given the Mannor of Malings in Sujfex to Cbrift-
Church in Canterbury ; and becaufe the Lords confented not thereto, it was revok-

ed, and King Egbert afterwards made a new grant by advice of the Lords
; which Concil

fhews that the Demefnes of the Crown were holdenjferra/, and not to be difpof-
340'

ed of to any other ufe, though pious, without the confent of the Lords : and here-

with concur all the Saxon infeodations, attefted and confirmed by Bifhops, Abbots,

Dukes, and others of the Nobility, under their feveral hands.

Neverthelefs, Kings were not then Uke unto plumed Eagles, expofed to the

charity of the Fowls for food, but had a Royal maintenance fuitable to their Ma-

jefty.

The King's Demefnes were, publica Emoluntenta Regnl, wherein the People had an IntereA ; Ergo, unaJiea-

able by the King, ante vj.
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jefty. Their power was double, one as a Captain, the other as a King-, the firft

was firft, and made way for the fecond. As Captain, their power was to lead the

Army, puni(h according to Demerits, and according to Laws, and reward accord-

ing to Difcretion. As Captain, they had by ancient Cuftom the fpoil left to their

Tacitas. ordering by permiffion of the Army, Exigunt Principis liberalitate ilium Bellato-

retn equum, illam cruentam & viflricem frameam ; and they were not wont in fuch

cafes to be clofe handed (per bella raptus munificenti<z materia) the fpoils in thefe

wafted parts of Germany bring little other than Horfes and Arms. But after they
came into Britain, the change of Soil made them more fat ; Horfes and Arms
were turned into Towns, Houfes, Lands, and Cattle ; and thefe were diftributed

. as fpoils amongft the Saxon Soldiers by their Generals ; and this redounded to the

maintenance of the State and Port of the great men, who were wont to be ho-

Tacitas. noured nonjlit-endiis fed muneribus ; and i he people ufed ultra G? viritim conferre

principibtis, vel armentorum velfrugum aliauid. But now upon the diftribution of

conquered Towns, Houfes, Lands, and Cattle in Britain, a yearly product of

Visuals or other fervice was referved and allowed to the Saxon Kings by the Peo-

ple ;
as the people allowed to Jojhua his Land, Jof. 19. 49. So as they needed

no longer the former courfe of Offerings, but had enough to maintain their Royal
port, and great fuperfluity of Demefnes befides ;

as their charity to the Church-
men does

fufficiently evidence. And by this means all the Lands in England be-

came mediately or immediately holden of the Crown, and a fettled maintenance

annexed to the fame; befides the cafual profits upon emergencies, or perquifites of

Felons or Fugitives goods, mines of Gold and Silver, Treafure trove, Multts for of-

fences, and other privileges, which being originally in the Kings, were by them

Li!Edw!<M4!
rantec' an<^ ma^e Royalties in the hands of Subjects, as at this day.
To the increafe of Majefty and maintenance, there was an accefs of power,

not to make, difpenfe with, or alter Laws, but to execute and act the Laws ejla-

b'ifo.'d: and againft this power there was no rifing up, fo long as it, like an un-

feathered arrow, gadded not at random. It's true, the Church-men or Prelates

checked them often, but could never give them the mate. For peace fake, Kings
many times yielded much ; yet would no King of Saxon principles allow of any
Canon that extolled the Clergy's Authority above that of Kings. And though the

placing and difplacing of Bifhops feemed to be all Ecclefiaftical work, yet would

Malmfb geft
not c^e Kings altogether connive (as the examples of Ina in placing a Bifhop in

pontif. lib. i.Wells ; Off'a,
in making two Provinces of one; Cenulphus, in reftoring Polydortis ;

Htfi^a
5

Elfrid, in depofing Wilfrid; and Edward the Confeffor, in making Robert Nor*.

M. Paris An. man Archbifhop of Canterbury, may induce into opinion :) and, for their own fafety
>95- fake, the Prelates thought it wifdom for them fometimes to ftoop to that power

that at other times they muft be beholden to. And therefore though in Sjnodical

disputes they would hold with the Canon, yet in matters of Aclion, would fuit

with the occafion, and thereby taught Princes to account of Canons but as No-
tions ; and politickly to put the honour of Commiffioners upon thefe men. Thus
the current of both powers paffing in one channel, made the people drink double Beer
at once : the turns both of Pope and King were competently ferved, and thefe men
had the honour of the two-handed Sword ; and all feemed compofed into a fair

compromife. But the Popedom finding its Authority becalmed, endured this but as a

burthen, till PopzNicbolas the fecond's time, who by the like trick commended all to

6 the
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the Crown, as from the Papal Benediction. For Edward the Confeilbr, upon his

foundation of the Abbey of Weftminfter, fent to the Pope for his allowance and con-

firmation of what he had done, or was to do ; and to make way for the more

favour, fent prefents, and a confirmation of Romefcot. The Pope was fo inflamed

with fuch an abundant meafure of blefTing, as he not only granted the King's defire,

but alfo difcharged that Abbey from ordinary jurifdiction, made it a. peculiar, fub-

ject only to the King's vifitation, and concluded his Bull with this Horn, Vobis veroCondl. Brit.

Gf pofteris vejlris regibus committimus advocationem & tuitionemejufdemloci, & omnium % 634 '

totius Angliez Ecclefiarum ; Gf vice noftra, cum concilia Epifcoporum & Abbatum, con-

Jlituatis ubique qua juftafunt. How the King took the conclufion, I find not, but

he could never make better ufe than by way of
eftoppel, unlefs he meaned to facrifice

his own right as a thank-offering to a fhadow, which I find not that he or his next

Succeflbrs ever did. But as touching the Laity, Hiftories do not touch upon any
conceit of withdrawing Monarchical power. It's true, Kings had their excefles,

yet all was amended either by the body of the people, when they pleafed to exa-

mine the matter, or by the Princes fair compliance when complaint was made,
and fo the Law was faved. And thus upon all the premifes I (hall conclude, that L! -

a Saxon King was no other than a primum mobile fet in a regular motion, by Laws
cap ' 6

eftablifhed by the whole body of the Kingdom.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Saxon Nobility.

TH E ancient Saxon Nobility in Germany were the chiefeft in action both in

War and in Peace. That rank of men was continued by three means, viz.

by Birth or Blood, by Valour, and by Wifdom. The firft was rather at the firft a

ftem arifing out of the laft two, than a different degree or kind : for Noble blood

was at the firft ennobled by brave actions, afterward continued in their honour to

their Pofterity, till by as bafe courfes it was loft, as it was gained by worthy At-
chievements : thefe were called Adelingi. The Nobility of AStion confifted either

in matters of War or of Peace. Thofe of Peace arofe principally from Wifdom t

which being gained for the moft part by much experience, were therefore called

Aldcrmanni, or elder men. The Nobility of War arofe fomewhat from valour or

courage with wifdom, but more from good fuccefs :.for many brave and fortunate

Commanders have not been very daring; and the braveft fpirits, though wife, have

not been ever honoured with good fuccefs: thefe were called Heretochii. Never- Ll. Edw. cap.

thelefs all thefe names or titles were ufed promifcuoufly in following times, and all 35-

called Nobiles : But both that, and Duces, Satrape, and Cotnitcs, were all of the

Roman Dialect, as the former were of the Saxon. Time alfo brought others into

this honourable Band, viz. The great Officers of the King's Houfoold, and their

attefts are found amongft the King's Charters, amongft the Nobles; and that much
advanced the price of Kings ; for he that is worthy to be not only Lord above

Nobles, but Mafter of fome, may by a little courtefy prevail over all. This ftarry

Heaven had feveral Orbs ; fome fo high, as in common efteem they were next the

Imperial Heaven, having a tincture of Royal Blood, and at the next door

F to
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Tacitus. to the Throne : Others, though not of fo clear light, had neverthelefs no le&

powerful influence upon the people, but rather more, by how much more nigher
to them. Their power in matters of Peace or Government of the Commonwealth,
was exercifed either collectively, or apart and feverally. In their meetings they
ordered the fmaller emergencies of the publick in convocating and directing the

(De Major!- people. De minoribus rebus confuhantprincipes *. Thefe minora are fuch as are fub-

busomnes,i.e.ferv ient to t}ie majora ^ and pro hie & nunc require fudden order touching any par-

Tacitus!" ticular part or member of the Commonwealth. At other times they vifited their

feveral Territories or Circuits, hearing and determining matters cf Controverfy, and

executing Judgment according to the known Laws, Principesjura per fages vicofque
reddunt'y yet they had Comites of the Country joined with them, whereof afterward.

Tacitus. This was their cpurfe in German Saxony ; but in England the new ftem of Kingly

power, arifing higher than all the reft, fucked much from them, and kept them
under: for the judiciary power was in time drawn up into the Regal order, and

the Lords executed the fame as Deputies from and under him, defigned thereto by
Mirror."cap^./fV/Vj and Commiffions, as it is more particularly noted of King Alfred. The
Sea. i. Lords thus leffened in their judiciary power, carried the lefs authority in their Votes

and Confutations. The King was a perpetual Moderator in that work, and it was

no fmall advantage he had thereby to fway the Votes. Men that are advanced, if

they have any excellency, foon gain admiration ; and it's a hard thing for one that

hath yielded his heart to admiration, to keep it from adoration. This hath mounted

up Kings to the top more than their own ambition, and made them undertake

what they ought not, becaufe we efteem more highly of them than we ought. I

fpeak not againft due, but undue Obedience ; for had the Saxon Lords remembred

themfelves, and the true nature of the authority of their King, they needed not to
Concil. Brit, be amazed at their check, nor to give way to their paffion, as they did many times,,

and advifed others to do the like. Nor had Kings by degrees become beyond con-

troul, and uncapable to be advifed. This errour the Lords efpied too late, and

fometimes would remember their ancient right and power, and did take the bold-
M. Weflm. nefs to fet a Law upon the exorbitancy of their King, as in that cafe of flLthelivolf
An - 854- and his Queen amongft others may appear : but that was like fome enterprizes, that

owe more to extremity of occafion, than to the courage of the undertaker.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Freemen amongft the Saxons.

THE next and moft confiderable degree of all the people, is that of the

Freemen, called anciently Frilingi, or Free born, or fuch as are born free

from all yoke of Arbitrary power, and from all Law of compulfion, other than

what is made by their voluntary confentj for all Freemen have votes in the making
Cxf. Com an(^ execut 'ng f tne general Laws of the Kingdom. Jn the firft they differed from
lib. 6. the Gauls, of whom it is noted, that the Commons are never calkd to Council, nor

are much better than fervants. In the fecond they differ from many free people,
and are a degree more excellent, being adjoined to the Lords in judicature,

both
8
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'both by advice and power, con/ilium 6? autborltas adfunt : And therefore thofe that Taoitus -

were elected to that work were called Cotnifes ex plebe, and made one rank of

Freemen for wifdom fuperiour to the reft. Another degree of thefe were beholden

to their Riches, and were called Cuftodes Pagani, an honourable title belonging to Lamb, in 4.

Military Service ; and thefe were fuch as had obtained an eftate of fuch value, as fol> 7 Z -

that their ordinary Arms were a Helmet, a Coat of Mail, and a gilt Sword. The
reft of the Freemen were contented with the name of Ceorles or Pagani, viz. Rural

Clowns, who neverthelefs were the moft confiderable party both in War and Peace;

and had as fure a title to their own liberties, as the Cuftoaes pagani or the Country
Gentlemen had.

CHAP. XIX.

Of tie Villains amongft the Saxons.

TH E moft inferiour rank amongft the Saxons were thofe that of latter times

were called Villains; but thofe alfo antiently divided into two degrees, the

chiefer of which were called Free lazzi. Thefe were fuch as had been Slaves,

but had purchafed their freedom by defert ; and though they had efcaped the depth

of-bondage, yet attained they not to the full pitch of Freemen ; for the Lord might

acquit his own title of Bondage, but no man could be madefree without the act of

the whole body. And therefore theHiftorian faith, that they are not multumfupra Tacitus.

fervos,
or fcarce not fervants. They are feldom of account in any Family, never in

any City : but in Kingdoms fometimes advanced above the Freemen, yea, above

Nobles. Thofe are now-a-days amongft the number and rank of fuch as are called

Copy-holders^
who have the privilege of Protection from the Laws, but no privilege

of Vote in the making of Laws.

The moft inferiour of all, were thofe which were anciently called Lazzi or

Slaves; thofe were the dregs of the People, and wholly at the will of their Lord,Tacitus.

to do any fervice, or undergo any punimment. And yet the magnanimity of the

Saxons was fuch, as they abhorred Tyranny : and it was rarely ufed amongft them,

by beating, torture, imprifonment, and other hard ufage, to compel them to ferve ;

they would rather kill them as Enemies. And this wrought Reverence in thefe

men towards their Lords, and maintained a kind of generofity in their minds, that

they did many brave exploits ; and many times not only purchafed their own free-

dom, but alfo brought ftrength and honour to the Kingdom. And though the in-

folency of the Danes much quelled this .Saxon Noblenefs, yet was it revived again

by the Confeflbr's Laws, which ordained, That the Lords fioiridfo demean themfelvesu. Confeir.

towards their men, that they neither incur guilt againji God, nor offence againji the

'

King ; or which is all one, to refpect them as God's people, and the King's Subjects.

And thus much of the feveral degrees of men amongft the Saxons, being the ma-
terials of their Commonwealth ;

a model whereof in the making and executing of

the Laws, and manner thereof, now next enfueth.

F 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. XX.

Of the grand Council of the Saxons called the Micklemote.

Tacitus T ^ was or
'g'
ma"y a Council of the Lords and Freemen ; afterwards, when' they

A afTumed the title of a Kingdom, the King was a Member thereof, and generally
Prefident therein ; but always intended to be prefent, though adually and in his

own perfon by emergent occafions he may be abfent, and fometimes by difability

of his perfon he be unmeet to vote or be Prefident in fuch an AfTembly. As it was

QJf C/r. in the Council at * Clano or Clew in Wiltjhire, when the great cafe between the
Maimfb. geft. Monks and married Priefts was concluded ; the King was abfent, as the ftory faith,

cap
8
9!

becaufe of his Minority ; and yet if Writers fay true, he was then in the fixteehth

Lib. y. Year of his age. The Lords were alfo neverthelefs in the fame condition of pri-

vilege as formerly ; and though it appeareth that the King had gotten the privilege
of fummoning the grand Meeting in his own name, yet it was by advice of the great

tEno, not men
-f-j

and being met, their Votes were no other in value than as formerly : for
ad libitum. a ii the jr Laws were ex confiliofapientum, and (for aught can appear out of antiquity)

the vote of the meaneft continued as good as of the greateft, arbitrium eft penes
Tacitus. plebem. And thus the Micklemote or Wittagenmote of the Saxons in England, con-

tinued in the King, Lords, and Freemen, by the fpace of one hundred and
fifty

years, and in fome parts of England nigh two hundred years before ever the Rowan

Biftiop's foot entred, or the Roman Clergy crept into the Councils of State. After-

wards the Prelates were admitted de bene
efl'e,

for advice, zsjapientes, and continued

by allowance ; how canonically, ipfi viderint, for I underftand it not (efpecially as

the Scripture was then expounded) Nemo militans Deoimplicet negotiis facularibits :

yet if they be allowed (what in thofe days they ordinarily took up) a degree of PCHey
above Devotion, that knot is alfo foon untyed. I fay they entred as Sapientes, not

A&Prelatf, or Church-governours ; for then they had holden the fame power in

Church-matters agitated in the Wittagenmote, that they had ufurped in their

Synods which they held only for Church-vifitation j which they could never have,
becaufe the Sapientes Regni had their votes therein as freely as they. Nor- could
the Prelates by any Law entitle themfelves to fuch power or privilege, fo con-

Tacitus. trary to tne privilege of the Wittagenmote. For though it be true, that the

German Priefts had a liberty to be prefent in thefe grand AfTemblies. and to have
fome prefidency therein, as to command filence, &c . yet it is no title to thefe, un-
lefs they will interefl themfelves, as their Succeffors, to poflefs by a jus Divinum
that jus Diabolicum (which thofe Priefts formerly had) in a way of immediate

providence ; fomewhat like the
poffeffion of the Mantle of Elijah found by Etijkab.

They might, I grant, plead the title from Kings ; but, it muft he granted alfo,

that Kings as yet had no more power over the Church than in the Commonwealth.
Nor could they have that from the'Lords, which the Lords never had, but was
ever accounted among the rnajora, and of which the Wittagenmote had the only
cognizance, as it will appear in fome particulars enfuing.

Unto the King, Lords, and Clergy, muft be added, as I faid, the Freemen,
to make up the Micklemote compleat; and though it be true that no mo-
nument cf ibry fpeeks of this grand Meeting from their being in Gtrmany,

until
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until after the coming of Aujlin j yet whenas the Saxon Hiftories then find them-

in the fame condition that the German ftory leaves them, it is very probable that

in the interval they continued their wonted cuftom, although they had no Learn-

ing to leave monuments thereof unto the world. And hereof the examples are not

rare, in thole remembrances that thofe ancient times have left us. For within fix

years after Auftiris arrival, Mthelbert calls a Common-Council tarn cleri quampopuli *.
*
BeJl %*

Ina after him made ~Lz.wsfuafu & in/lituto Epifcoporum, omnium fenatorum, & natus"mikiniU.

majorum fapientum populi , in magna fervorum Dei jrequentia. Alfred after him sax - P '

reformed the former Laws conjultofapientum. After him ALthelftan called a Council, f
clL Bm'

in which was the Archbifhop, and with him the Optimates &fapientes frequentiffi}ni,u.iax.Ltm\s.

befides others, whereof I (haU treat now that 1 come to the matters handled in^
a" ta

^-,
roLl -

, . ~, Jbid. fol. 22.
this Court.

. ibid. fol. 53 ..

The matters in agitation in the Wittagenmote generally, were all both of publick
and private concernment. That which concerned the publick, were fuch as re-

garded removal of inconveniences, fuch as are Laws for Leagues and Affinity with

other Nations for preventing of War. And thus became the Saxons and Britons
Co^' Briit'

united, and the mortal feud between thole two Nations laid afide, and they madeLi. Lamb.

one: And the Saxons and Danes reconciled, by a Covenant agreed unto, and fworn Cantab- fol<

between both Nations. The like alfo may be faid of their making of War of de-
3

fence againft foreign Invafion. Matters of publick and general charge alfo were Ll. Edw.

debated and granted in that Aflembly, as the payment of Tithes, it is faid they! j

mb ' Cant'

were granted Rege, Baronibus, & Populo.. Such alfo as concerned the Church ;

for fo Edivin the King of Northumberland, upon his marriage with a Chriflian

Lady, being importuned to renounce his Paganifm, anfwered, he would fo do, if

that his Queen's Religion mould be accounted more holy and honourable to God by
the wife Men and Princes of bis Kingdom. And all the Church-Laws in the Saxontp?^
time were made in the Mickkmote. Monasteries were by their general confent de-Concil. Brit,

dicated, and their Poflefiions confirmed: The City of Canterbury made the Metro--^'

politan,
&c. Matters alfo of private regard were there proceeded upon, as not only

general Grievances, but perverting of Juftice in cafe of private perfons: as in that

Council called Synodale concilium under Beornulfus the Mercian King, qiuzfitum eftlbid. 332.

quomodo quis cum jujlitia fit tratfatus, feu quis injufte fit Jpoliatus. The name of

which Council called Synodal, mindeth me to intimate that which I have often en-

deavoured to find out, but yet cannot, viz. that there was any difference between

\he general Synods, and the Wittagenmote, unlefs merely in the firft occafion of the

fummons. And if there be any credit to be allowed to that book called, TheCap. i.Seft.3.

Mirror of Juftice, it tells us, that this Grand Aflembly is to confer of the Govern-

ment of God's people, how they may be kept from fin, live in quiet, and haveseft. 2.

right done them, according to the Cuftoms and Laws ; and more efpccially of

wrong -f-
done by the King, Queen, or their Children; for that the King may not

by himfelf or Juftices determine Caufes wherein himfelf is aclor. And to fum upCap. 4.

all, it feemeth a Court made to rife and ftoop according to occafion.
"

The manner of debate was concluded by Vote, and the fum taken in the

grofs by noife ;
like to the Lacedemonians, who determined what was pro-

Tacitus,

pounded clamor~e non calculis\ yet when the noife was doubtful, they took
theij!,"^

votes feverally. The meeting of the Saxons at this Aflembly in the firft times de Lacedem.

was certain, viz. at the new and full Moon. But Religion changing, other Tacitus -

things

f Note, at thL Time ths King might do wrong, &c. and fo fay Braflon and Ffeta of Kings in their Time.
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things changed fhefe times to the Feafts of Ea/ler, Pentecoft, and the Nativity; at

which times they ufed to prefent themfelves before the King at his Court, for the

honour of his perfon, and to confult and provide for the affairs of his kingdom ;

and at fuch times Kings ufed to make mew of themfelves in their greateft pomp,
An. n;?. crowned with their Royn! Crown. This cuftom continued till the times of Henry

the fccond, who at Worcefter upon the day of the Nativity offered his Crown upon
the Altar, and fo the Ceremony ceafed.

This grand Affemb'y thus constituted was \\o\fenfacred; and all the Members,
or that had occafion therein, were under the Publick Faith both in going and

coming, unlefs the party were fur probattis. If a Member were wronged, the

Delinquent paid double damages, and fine to the King, by a Law made by
:Concil. Brit. Etbelbert above a Thou.fand years ago. This privilege of Safe pafs being thus an-

il '^7-^
cient and fundamental, and not by any Law taken away, refteth (till in force. But

p. 2. cap. 79. how far it belongeth to fuch as are no Members, and have affairs neverthelefs de-
Ll.Edw, 0.35. pending on that Court, I am not able to determine; yet it feemeth that Privilege

outreacheth Members: unlefs we mould conceit fo wide, that the State did fuppofe
that a Member might be a notorious and known Thief.

Laftly, this Affembly, though it were called the Wittagenmote, or the meeting
*

i. e. Free- of 'wife men, yet all * that would come might be prefent, and interpofe their liking
*** or difliking of the Propofition, fi difplicuit fententia fremitu afpernatur, fi placult

Tacitus. frameas concutiunt. And fome hints I meet with, that this courfe continued here

Li Sax Lamb
*n ^nS^anA

'

f r f me Precedents run, in magnafervorum Deifrequentia ; and that

p. i. of lna> commune conciliumfeniorum, & populorum totius Regni, in another Council
Condi. Brit,

by him holden. The Council of Winton, An. 855, is faid to be in the prefence
f the great men, aliorumque fidelium infinita multitudine : and it will appear that

it continued thus after the Norman times. What power the vulgar had to controui

the Vote of the wife men, I find not ; fremitu a/pernabantur, it is faid, and pro-

bably it was a touch of the rudenefs of thofe times j for it was not from any
pofitive Law of the Nation, but a fundamental Law in Nature, that

'wife men
ihould make Laws ; and that the fupream Judicature {hould reft in the Wittagenmote,
was never an honour beftowed upon it by the Saxons, but an endowment from the

light of Reafon ; which can never be taken away from them by that headlefs con-

ceit provoco ad populum, but that Body muft be as monftrous as the Anthropophagi3
whofe heads are too nigh their belly to be wife

-J-.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the Council of Lords.

THIS
in the firft condition was a meeting only of Lords, for direction in

emergent cafes, concerning the government and good of the Commonwealth,
and for the promoting of adminiftration of Juftice j thefe the Hiftorian calls Minora,
becaufe they were to ferve only the prefent paffions of State. Afterwards, when they
had gotten a King into their number, they had fo much the more work as might con-
cern due correfpondency between him and the people, and of themfelves towards both.

This

t And yet by Tacitus it feems, That the Princes could not determine of Matters of State without the Confent of
the Commons ; as, de Majoribus cmnes confultant, and S^und amnes tangit ab amnititi traQetur.
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This work was not fmall, efpecially in thofe times of the growth of Kings, but

much greater by the accefs of Prelates into their number
} with whom came alfo

a glut of Church-affairs, that continually increafed according as the Prelates ambi-

tion fwelled ; fo as this Council might feem to rule the Church alone in thofe days :

whenas few motions that any way concerned Church-men, but were refolved into

the Prelatical cognizance, as the minora Ecclejicz. And thus under the colour of

the minora Ecclejicz, and the minora Reipublica, this mixt Council of Lords cameMag. cent. 8,

by degrees to intermeddle too far in the magnalia Regni. For by this means the"P- 9-

worshipping of Images and the Mafs was obtruded upon the Saxons by the Roman Concii.

2

Brit.

Bimop and his Legate, and the Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and decreed, That noP- l8 9-

Temporal or Lay-perfon flailpo/efs any Ecclefiaftical pvfleffions.
That elcStiom of Ec-

A

elejiaflical Perfons and Officers flail be by Biflops. That the
po/J'eJJions of Church-men

flail befreefrom all Lay-fervice and Taxes. And in one fum, they did any thing
that bound not the whole body of the Free-men. In which had thefe Lords re-

flected more upon the office, and lefs upon the perfon, and not at all upon their

private intereft, they" doubtlefs had been a bleffing to their Generations, and a

Golden Scepter in the hand of a righteous King : But contrarily miffing their way,
they became a Sword in the King's hand againft the Subjects, a Snare to the King-
dom ; and, had not the Wittagenmote in their meeting allayed thofe

diftempers, the-

Saxon government had been little other than a Commonwealth reverfech

C H A P. XXII.

Of the Manner of the Saxons Government in time of ffiar.

-.

AS
the Condition of States or Kingdoms is diverfly confidered in War and

Peace, fo alfo muft their Government be : For however War in itfelf be

but a feverim Diftemper in a Commonwealth, yet in fome cafes it is as neceflary,
as a kindly Ague in due feafon is for the prefervation of the Body ; which many
times takes diftemper rather from the excellency of its conftitution, than from the

abundance of humours. Nor did the temper of the Saxon Commonwealth ever

(hine more than in War, while it fet a Law upon that which ordinarily is mafter

of all mif-rule and confufion, and ib fought by rule rather than by paffion. Their

Chief in the firft times was chofen by the Free-men in the Field, either at the Wi
tagenmote or the Folkmote, according to the extent of his command ; being carried Ll^ c

upon a Shield borne upon their fhoulders, like as now Knights of the Shire are.

This Emblem they entertained him with, to declare their truft in him, and the

work that was expected from him. His firft title was Heretcck, afterwards he
was called Duke or Dux ;

the latter whereof turned to a bare Title in the conciu-
'

fion, but the former maintained its own honour fo-long as the name lafted. AfterTaclws.

his election, all fware to be at his order, and not to forfake him. This was a trick of

imbafed times : for tho' the Lacedemonian Law was pofuive, iths&noneJJxuldJKe or break

bis Rank, but get the Victory or die ; yet were they neither bound by Oath or Penalty ;

fhame in thofe times being accounted worfe than death by thofe brave minds. But
times growing more old, grew alfo more bafe-fpirited, and men could not (drawn
into the field) be holden in Rank by Oaths or Honour j and this occafioned

that
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Law of Ina the Saxon King, that in fuch cafe a Country-Gentleman (hould be

5l Brit.
fi ned one hundred and twenty (hillings if he were landed j but if otherwife, fixty.

p 5*8. (hillings, and the Yeomen thirty {hillings ;
and afterwards the penalty was in-

An. 1009. creafe cl to the forfeiture of all the eftate of the Delinquent. In their Wars they
went forth by bodies collectively, as they were united by the law of pledges ; this

made them ftick clofe together for the honour of their Families and Friends, and
Tacitus. rendered their encounters mortal, and to the worfted party commonly fatal : for

once beaten in the field, they could hardly recover either by rallying or gathering a

new Army. Probable it is that the Lords might have their Villains to follow them
in the Battle, but the ftrength confided of the Freemen ; and though many were
bound by tenure to follow their Lords to the Wars, and many were Foluntiers, yet
it feems all were bound upon call under peril of Fine, and were bound to keep

;L1. Ed. c. 35. Arms for the p'refervation of the Kingdom, their Lords, and their own perfons ;

and thefe they might neither pawn nor fell, but leave them to defcend to their

Heirs, and in default of them, to their Lord, and in default of him, to their chief

pledge, and for want of fuch to the King. They muttered their Arms once every

year both in Towns and Hundreds, viz. the morrow after Candlemas
;
and fuch

whofe bodies were unfit for fervice, were to find fumVient men for fervice in their

LI. Canut. -fread. They were ftridt in their Difcipline, if they follow their rule, which was
made not by the arbitry of the General, but by Parliament. Thefe, amongft
other fcattered principles concerning Sea-affairs, may ferve to let us know that the

Law-martial, and that of the Sea, were branches of the pofitive Laws of the

Kingdom, fettled by the general Vote in the Wittagenmote, and not left to the will

of a lawlefs General or Commander; fo tender and uniform were thofe times both
.in their Laws and Liberties.

C H A P. XXIII.

'Of the Government of fhe Saxon Kingdom in times of Peace
; and

firft of the
divijion of the Kingdom into Shires, and their Officers.

F the Saxon Government was regular in time of War, how much rather in time
.of peace ! All great works are done by parcels and degrees ; and it was the

Saxons ancient way in Germany, to divide their Territory into feveral Circuits or

Circles, and to aflign to each their feveral Magi (hates, all of them ruled by one
Law ; like one foul working in feveral Members to one common good. Thus they* The ancient did here in England, having found the Land already divided * into feveral Govern-

SoTeiiki
ments

-
the7 h'kewife, what they conquered, divided into feveral parts called Comita~

Dii'ifionscaii-toJ, or Counties, from the word Comes, that fignifies a Companion ; and the Coun-
ed Ctm^nt, t jes thence called, are nothing but Societies or Affociations in publick charge andOC OCe JLI. /" Dl-O 1 n 7 r> 1 1

jauh, p. 4.
icrvice. .but the baxcn word is Shire or Share, that is, a portion or precinct of

ground belonging to this or that Perfon, or great Town, and bearing the name of
that Perfon or Town, and fometimes of the fituation of the people, as North or

Bx.il'

Tjt' ^ Ut^ ^^' ^^ r SeUt^ Sex r Saxons ' Tms divi fi n by the names feems to be
of Saxon original ; and though by the teftimony of Jngulfm and other Writers, .it

might feem to be done by Alfred; yet it will appear to be more ancient, if the
Reader mind the grant of Peter-pence made by King Offa, wherein is recorded the
feveral DiocefTes and Shires out of which that grant was made, under the very fame
names that they own at this day; and that grant was more ancient than Alfred'*
.time by the fpace of eighty years. Each
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Each of thefe Shires or Counties had their two chief Governours for diftributive

fuftice ; of thefe the Sheriff" was the more ancient and worthy Officer, being the

Lieutenant, and aided by the poiver of the County in certain cafes : for his Commif-S/5v//.
lion extended not to levy war, but to maintain Juflice in that County, and within #,,, Th
the famej and in this work, he was partly minifterial, and partly judicial : in the w'r" f* "'y

one he was the King's Servant to execute his Writs ; in the other he regulated in 'w*
e

Sea

the Courts of Juftice under his Survey. He was chofen in the County-Court cal-Li. Con/eff.

led the Folkmofe, by the Votes of the Freeholders; and as the King himfelf, and
d

*

w
3
^

'*

the *
Heretock, were intituled to their honour by the people's favour.

2. The Coroner
{-, though in original later, was neverthelefs very ancient; hec r<"iert '

was the more Servant or Officer to the King, of the two. His work was to en-

quire upon view of Manflaughter, and by Indictment of all Felonies as done con-

tra Coronam, which formerly were only contra Pacem, and triable only by appeal.
Mirror, cap. .

And alfo he was to enquire of all Efcheats and Forfeitures, and them to feize.

He was alfo to receive appeals of Felonies, and to keep the rolls of the Crown-

pleas within the County. It's evident he was an Officer in Alfred's time ; for

that King put a Judge to death, for fentencing one to fuffer death upon the Co -Mirror p.

rcner's record, without allowing the Delinquent liberty of Traverfe. This Officer

alfo was made by election of the Freeholders in their County-Court, as the
Sheriff^

-*r

was, and from amongft the men of chiefeft rank in the County, and fworn in their
'

prefence, but the King's Writ led the work
||.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the County-Court, and the Sheriff's Torne.

TH E Government of the County in time of peace, confided much in the

adminiftration of Juftice, which was done in the publick meetings of the

"Freeholders ; and their meetings were either in one place, or in feveral parts of the

County : in each of which the Sheriff had the managing of the Acts done there.

The meeting ofthe Free-men in one place was called the Folkmote by the Saxons c,u

(faving the judgment of the honourable Reporter, Coke Injlit. 2. p. 69.) and of lat-

ter times the County-Court : the work wherein, was partly for confultation and di-

rection concerning the ordering of the County, for the fafety and peace thereof;
fuch as were redrefs of Grievances, election of Officers, prevention of Dangers, &c.
and partly it was judicial, in hearing and determining the common Pleas of the^'7

fror> p>

County, the Church-affairs, and fome trefpafles done therein ; but not matters cri-

minal, for the Bifhop was Judge therein, together with the Sheriff'; tho' by the

Canon he was not to intermeddle in matters or Blood ; yet neither was the Bifhop's
nor Sheriff's woik in that Court, other than directory or declaratory ; for the Free-

men were Judges of the fact, and the other did but edocere jura populo ; yet in ^';

Special cafes upon petition, a Commiflion iflued forth from the King to certai.
Judges of Qyer to join with the others in the hearing and determining of fuch Mirror, c.

particular cafes. But in cafe of injuftice or error, the party grieved had liberty
Seia- '

G of

t The Name Creuner feems BritSJb, and to import one appointed to view dead Bodies.

|| Note, in the Saxon Times, it feems, That no Man could exercife any Office, either Civil, Military or Eccle-

fiaftical, without his E'edlion thereto by the Folkmott. Vid. Bobun\ Lex Parl. p. 22. to z6, &c. And thi, R:ght
of Eleftion continued even after the fuppofed Conqueft. Vid. it. Sax. Chron. 171, and poft, chap. 46.

J This AlFembly wai a County Parliament. See Mat. Paris fub Anno 1025, and Bi/hun't Lex. Parl. 19, 20.
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Li. Canut. of appeal to the King's Juftice. Nor did the Common.Pleas originally commenceu ' Edgar< in the County-Court, unlefs the parties dwelt in feveral Liberties or Hundreds in

the fame County; and in cafe any miftake were in the commencing of Suits in that

Court, which ought not to be upon complaint, the King's Writ reduced it to its

proper place ; and in this alfo the King's own Court had no preheminence. In thofc

ancient times this Ccunty-Court was to be holden but twice a year, by the conftitu-

p Tof. th.'zL
tlon f King Edgar, but upon urgent emergencies oftner j and that either by the

Li. Edw. c. King's fpecial Writ, or if the emergent occafions were fudden and important, by
-&S-

extraordinary fummons of ringing the Moot-bells. Unto this Court all the Free-men
of'the County affembled to learn the^Law, to adminifter Juftice, to provide remedy

'

B
c ' 3 >'for publick inconvenience*, and to do their fealty to the King before the Bifhop

king new and the Sheriff upon Oath ;
and

in^the
work of adminiftring Juftice, caufes con-

^*
wsifneed

'cerning the Church mufthave the pr-ecedency; fo that as yet the Canon-Law had

'LLEdw. c. 4.
not gotten footing in England.

.
^ne ther Court wherein the Sheriff had the directory, was in -the meeting of

the Free-men in feveral parts of the County; and this was anciently, and now is cal-
. c. i. led the Sheriff's Tome ; which fimply confidered, is but a Hundred-Court, or the

"Sheriff's Torne to keep the Hundred Court. It was ordered to be kept twice every
cap. $. "'year, viz. at the Lady-day and Michaelmas

-j-,
or foon after. Unto this Court all

^-^v-cvp^he -Freeholders of the Hundred repaired, and there they, the Bifoop and
Sheriff'^

Li.Canut. p .
executed the fame power and work for kind, that they did in the County-Court. In.

:*. cap. 17. this Court all the Suits in the Hundred-Court depending, had their determination,
and others had their commencement and proceedings, as well the Pleas of the
'Crown as others. Some had conceived it to be a County-Court, or fuperiour thereto ;

but there being no ground thereof I conceive it to be no other than a Vifitation of
the County by parcels or in circuit.

CHAP. XXV.
Of the Dfoifion of the County into Hundreds, and tie Officer?

and Court thereto
belonging.

COunties
were too great to meet upon every occafion

;
and every occafion too

mean to put the whole County to that charge and trouble: and this induced
fui>-divifions ; the firft whereof is that of the Hundred, now, and alfo anciently fo
called ; but as ancient (if not more) is the name Pagus ; for the Hiftorian tells us,
th

-

at ^af
**!
a?ultt in tlle executing of their Laws, a hundred oi the Free-men joined

Avith the chief Lord per pagos viccfque, and in raifing of Forces one hundred were
felecled exfingulis Pagis, which firft were called Centenarii, or Hundreden, from their

number; but ufed for a title of Honour, Hke the Triarii. And as a fecond here-
unto I (hall add that teftimony of the Council of Berkham/lead, which fpeaking of
the

reduction
of Suits from the King's' Court ad pagi vet loci, prcepofrtum ; in other

places it is rendred, -to -the Governors of the Hundred or Burrough. And at this dayin Germany, their -County is divided into Circuits, called Centen or Canton, and
Centen.grieeht i and the -'Hundreder* they call Centgraven, or Hundred-Chiefs, whe-

ther
f Note, by the Confeflbr's Lawe,. C. 35 and 36, it appears, That the --Folhnotc or Couaty-Gsurt was to af-

femble twice yearly at ftated Times, . the Calends of May, and the Calencis of OStttr ; and fo needed not
Kings Writ to call them. Hut the

Sheriff', Tome being originally, till reftraineJ, \if\l a.i Libitum Kc a' fh fc was the Kil}S
'

s Wrir' Wh6n an e*"wi
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ther for Government in time of peace, or for Command in time of War ; the-CIuver.lib.

latter whereof, the word Wapentake doth not a little favour. Amongft thefe, one cap ' ' 9 *

was (ptreminentiam) called theCenfgrave or Lordof the Hundred, and thereunto eledt-

ed by the Free-men of that Hundred, and unto whom they granted a ftipend in the

nature of a Rent, called Hundredfettena, together with the government of the fame. Malmsb.

The divifion of the County in this manner was done by the Free-men of the County,
Res- P' *+

who are the fole Judges thereof, if Polydorts teftimony may be admitted ; and it may
feem moft likely that they ruled their divifion at the firft, according to the multi-

tude of the Inhabitants; which did occafion the great inequality of the HundredsU, Alured,

to this day. The Government of the Hundred refted at the firft upon the"?'*'

Lord and Hundreders ; but afterwards by Alfred they were found inconveni-

ent, becaufe of the multitude, and reduced to the Lord or his Baliff, and twelve

of the Hundred ; and thefe twelve were to be fworn, neither to condemn the In-

nocent, nor acquit the Nocent. This was the Hundred-&urt, which by the Law
was to be holden once every Month ; and it was a mixt Court of Common-pleas and

Crown-pleas : for the Saxon Laws order, that ia it there mould be done Juftice to LI',

Thieves ; and the trial in divers cafes in that Court is by Ordeale. Their Common- 2-

pleas were cafes of a middle nature, as well concerning Ecclejiaftical perfons and things^
as fecular ; for the greater matters were by Commiffion, or the King's Writ, re- LI. JEtMdr,

moved, as I formerly obferved : All Free-holders were bound to prefent themfelves"'
denbrog.

hereat. And no fooner did the Defendant appear, but he anfwered the matter Li.Aiiem. &

charged againft him, and judgment pafled before the Court adjourned; except in r
a*"'

Bri

cafes where immediate proof was not to be had, albeit it was holden unreafonable
p . 273 .

in thofe days to hold fo hafty procefs : and therefore the Archbimop of York prefers
Gioffar. 155.

the Ecclefiaftical or Canonical way before this. Laftly, in their meeting, as well at
ac)tus<

the Hundred as County Court) they retained their ancient way of coming Armed.

CHAP. XXVL

Of the Divifon of the Hundreds into Decennaries.

THIS
was the laft fubdivificn of the County, and that refted upon the perfons ;

and it was either not at all, or not fo obferveable, as to be worthy of the #0-

man ftory ; and therefore may rather be thought an extract from Mofes Law, intro-

duced by Alfred or his direction. I fay, this refted on the perfons, and not upon
the place ; for though the Centeners were comprehended within certain bounds, yet
the Decenners were not limited but only within the limits of the Hundred. And of

thefe alfo, it appeareth to me there were divers forts ; for fuch matters of contro-

verfy that did arife amongft the Decenners, if of greater moment, were referred to tj be the chief

the Chiefer Juftices*, which were appointed fuper decem decanes, which I con- #"^-<^',
ceive were ten chief pledges ; and thefe might bear the names of the

Centcn-^.^'^y f m̂
ers, altKough they be not the Centgraven : and the rather I incline thereto, be-u:e Decennary

caufe in all probability there muft needs be above one hundred Free- holden in Hun-^J'^j
"

dredo-, and all free-men were Decenners^ that is, ranked into feveral tens-, eachc.
**

one being pledge for others good, abearing, and in cafe of default, to anfwer it be- J-i. Canut. c.

fore the Judge -j-,
and in cafe of default of appearance, his nine pledges mould havej

9
/,, of

G 2 one the Hundred.
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one and thirty days to bring the Delinquent forth to juftice. If this failed, then

the chief of thofe Decenners by the votes of that and the Neighbour Decennaries,
was to purge himfelf and his fellow-pledges, both of the guilt of the facl, and of

being parties to the flight of the Delinquent. And if they could not this do, then

were they by their own Oaths to acquit themfelves, and to bind themfelves to

bring the Delinquent to juftice as foon as they could $ and in the mean time, to pay
the damage out of the Eftate of the Delinquent ; and if that were not fufficient,

1,1. Edw. cap. then out of their own Eftate ; but if the Delinquent's Eftate was fufficient, the fur-

|S- plufTage thereofremained with the pledges. And
laftly,

the Mafter of the Family
2g|

'

was a pledge for his whole.Family. This was the Law of Decenners, and may feem
to be fomewhat a rigorous Law, not only in cafe of Delinquency, but alfo for their

Ll. Alured. abode; for none of them might depart from their dwelling without confent of his

fellow-pledges *, nor out of the County without allowance of the Sheriff, or other

cap. 15. Governor of the fame. And if any controverfy arofe between the pledges, the
"aP- chief pledge by them chofen, called alfo the Dean or Headborrough, might deter-

mine the fame -

t but this held only in matters of lighter confeqaence.

CHAP. XXVII.

Vf Franchifes : and firft of the Church-Franchifef.

WE have hitherto trod in the road-way of the Government of the Common-
wealth ; but private regards have made by-paths, which we muft trace, or

lfe the footfteps in many particulars will remain unknown. Thefe are called Ex-
emptions, but more ordinarily Franchifes, from which fcarce any part of the King-
dom remained free ; and are to be confidered, either in regard of the place or per-
fon. In the latter I intend that of the Church-men, whofe Perfons and Eftates,
in many particulars, were exempted from the civil power of this Kingdom. Their
perfons devoted to a peculiar work, they would have to be under a peculiar Law

T:oncil. Brit. ii-J *t-- n ... T _ ._!_ i . .1 /- ,-\ .111 .1 ^

258.'
ca^d tne Canon-Law, which at the firft extended only to their own perfons, and

!. Edw. that only pro reformation morum : for fo an Archbifhop tells us, and it did teach

quomodo Canonici, id
eft, regulares Clerici vivere debent ; but when it grew to its full

charge, it gave a louder report, .Quicunque aliquid tenuerit, vel in fundo Ecclejiet
manfionem habuerit, extra curlam Ecclejiafticam non placitabit quamvis foris fecerit.
And thus as Church-ground increafed by the blind charity of thofe times, fo long
Church-men multiplied, and the Canon inlarged from the perfons of Regulars to all

Clergymen, and from them to their Tenants and Neighbours ; from thence to cer-
tain Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical crimes or fcandals, wherever they were found ; and

11,'Edw. s, 7. wherever it touched, it took and bound by Excommunication, and upon fignificavif,

being firft delivered to Satan, they delivered him over to the Sentence of the Law,
/<? be imprifoned. If the offender be out of reach by the fpace of

thirty and one
days, he is Outlawed'$ fo as there is no way left to efcape the Church-fury.

* Nor could he make any Bargain or Contraft, or buy or fell to the value of Four-pence, without their Con-
fent they being all Pledges for each other; fo that no Debt could be loft or Contrail unperformed without Satif-
faftion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of tie fecond Franchifes, called the Marches.

FRanchifes
of the place, were fuch as were limited within precincts of place,

and annexed thereto ; and of this fort firft were thofe of the borders, of which
thofe are the moft ancient that bordered the Britons, now called the Marches of
Wales, in which was a peculiar Government fo far as concerned adminiftration of

juftice j for otherwife the fubjedts each of them fubmitted themfelves to the fervice

of their own Prince. This was therefore a third, different, and mixt Government,

agreed upon jointly between the Britons and Saxons *, who after a long and bur-

denfome War, (wherein both peoples were well wearied) by degrees became

Friends, entered Traffick, and into the ftricteft Societies by Marriage. Thus find-

ing the fweetnefs of peace they provide againft future occafions of ftrife that might
arife in commerce by the juftling of two Laws together; and agree in one Law;,
and upon a certain number of Judges elected by common confent, who were to fee to

the execution of thefe Laws as joint AffeJJors. From thefe, as I conceive, arofe thofe

which are now called the Lords Marchers, and were at the firft twelve in number,
viz. fix Saxons, and fix Britons. It feemed this form of Government was firft

inftituted by Mtheldred, and byway of prefcripticui or cuftom, continueth till this

day : and as it was the birth of truce, fo for the future became both Mother and
cap . 3

Nurfe of peace between thofe two peoples, like the twilight between the day and

night, until both were brought under one head, and by divine providence fettled

in a lafting day.

CHAP. XXIX.

'Of County-Palatines.

OF the fame fort of Francbifes were thefe which are called County-Palatinest

which were certain parcels of the Kingdom afllgned to fome particular

perfon, and their Succeflbrs, with^Royal power therein to execute all Laws
eftablifhed, in nature of a Province holden of the Imperial Crown : and

therefore the King's Writ pafled not within this precinct, no more than in the

Marches. Thefe were occafioned from the courage of the Inhabitants that ftoutly
defended their Liberties againft the ufurping power of thofe greater Kings that en-

deavoured to have the Dominion over the whole Heptarchy, and not being eafily

overcome, were admitted into compofition of tributaries; and therefore are found

very ancient : for Alfred put one of his Judges to death for patting Sentence upon
a Malefactor, for an offence done in a place where the Kings Writ pajjed not ; and Miror

the fame author reciting another example of his juftice againft another of his Juf-Sec. a.

tices for putting one to death without precedent, rendereth the King's reafon, for

that the King and his Commijfioners ought to determine fuch cafes, excepting thofe

Lords in ivhofe precinct the King's Writ pajfeth not.

* This Agreement between the Britons and Saxons was very much promoted by King ha. See LI. In<t. c. 22,

3" 5" 47'^ CHAP.
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C H A-P. XXX.

Of Franchefes of the Perfon.

FRancbejcs
of the Perfon are fuch Liberties annexed unto the Perfon, as are not

abfolute Lordfhips, but only tending thereto : and limited within a Precinc\
but not annexed thereto: and thefe are matters of profit rather than power j as

thofe of Bury St. Edmonds, Doncafter, Dorchefter, Circejier ; all which were in
<sp 5'the Saxon times : and thefe- or fome of them had juridical power in cafes of Felonies

and Robberies arifing within that precinft, fo as the Delinquent was both Inhabitant

and taken within the fame ; this was called Infangtheqff : and if upon frefb. purfuit

infati'.tbeof.
made by the right owner or pofleflbr, the Delinquent was taken with the prey in

' td *- his pofleffion, or as the old Dialed: is, Handhabend Backbearend ; then was he car-

ried immediately before the.Corowr of that Liberty, and the Sateber, or party wrong-
ed, made his proof by Witneffes ; and thereupon judgment forthwith paffed with-

out anfwer, and execution immediately enfued. Some Liberties had
Outfangtheqff,

Ou-faxgttxof.that is, the trial and forfeiture of fuch Delinquents, being no Inhabitants, and yet

^' 2

llb ' taken within the Liberty ; or Inhabitants, and not taken within the Liberties :

cap. 35. Bri- but this Trial was always by Jury. The Antiquity of thefe Liberties are not
ton. cap. 15. obfcurely manifefted in their nsmes, and more clearly by the Saxon Laws
cao. Z ]

V

.'
and Acls ; for it's obferved of Alfred, that he feized a Frenches of Infang-

Mirar. cap. $,theoff\ becaufe the Lord of that Frcmches would not fend a Felon (taken with-
i5tc - '

in his Liberty for a Felony committed without the fame) to the Goale of the Coun-

ty, as he ought to have done. Other Liberties there were granted alfo by Charter;
a tafte whereof may be feen in one Grant made by King Edgar, to the Monaftery
of Glajlenbury, wherein was granted Sack, Hamjockne, Friderbrece, For/let, Tetne,
Fkmone Ferdre, Hundred Setene, Sock, Tboll, Adas, Horda, Bufan Orderan, Bene
Orderan ; the particular natures of each may be obferved in the Gloflaries ; all of"

them being allowed to the Crown by the Law, and by the advice of the Council of
Lords granted overtojhefe Grantees in nature of Deputies to the King, to poffefs
both the power and profit thereto belonging.^

C H A P. XXXI..

Of Manors*

NEverthe'efs,

moil of thefe'Liberties, if not all of them, were many times

granted by Kings as appendant to Manors ; which were Franchefes of fmaller
circuit, being at the firft portions of ground granted to fome particular perfons,
and by them

fubdiyided and granted over to particular perfons to hold of the
Grantors by Rents, Services, and fuit to one Court ; all being no other
than the fpoils of War, and rewards of valour, or other fervice. Thefe in
their collective nature are called a Manor, aifd by continuance of rime become a
kbd ( f body politick. In Antiquity it is called Mtinjum, from the Manfion-houfe,
although it is not of the Effence of a Manor, nor ought the uords of Brafton

to
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to be confirmed according to the literal fenfe; for theHoufe may be deftroyed, and^

raa n -

-yet the Manor continue
;
and the ground was granted in tenure before any houfe

built thereupon. The quantity of the ground thus given to hold by fervice, was ac-

cording to the pleafure of the Lord more or lefs, and therefore might extend in-

-to divers *Parifhes
; as on the other part, one Town might comprehend divers Ma- Townfhips.

.nors. The Eftate that was granted, depended partly on the condition of the G;an-Fleta, lib 4.

-tee: for fome were Servi or Bondmen, and their Eftate was altogether at the will caP- ">

of the Lord, as was alfo the benefit; but the Servants merit, and the Lor 's be-

nignity concurring with fome Confcience of Religion, as the light grew more clear,

.abated the rigour of the tenure into that which we now call Copy-hold. Other Eftates

were made to the Free -men, which in the firft times were only for years; albeit

therein they were not niggardly, for they ftick not at Leafes for a hundred years,

yet with a render of Rent, which in thofe days was of Corn or other Victual, andfngu!fus

thence the Leafes fo made were called Feormes or Farmes, which word fignifieth
^ I0y>-

Victuals. But times enfuing, turned the Victual into Money, and terms of years , ,,. -

.to terms of life. and inheritance, retaining the Rents, and thofe were called ^zV-ii.s.ixon. 16,

jrenfs, or Rents of thofe perfons that are acquitted or free. But in cafe of efFates '? Lamb -

of inheritance for the moil part after the death of the Tenancs were referved /&- LI c inut. p.

riots or a relief: which were not left to the will of the Lord, but was put in cer-i-cap. 69.

tainty, in the very letter of the Law : for according to each man's degree, fuch was
his Relief or Heriot.

But over and above all, they referved fpecial fervice to be done by the perfon of

the Tenant, or fome other by his procurement, of which thofe that were theirfervi
or villains, were at the will of the Lord : others had their particular fervice fet

down in their grants. Thefe concerned either War or Peace ; the former was af-

terward called the fervice of the Knight or Soldier ; the latter the fervice of the ., ..

Husbandman or Plough. That of the Soldier was the more honourable, and fuit- <,";

'

able to the old German trade : Pigrum & iners videtur fudorc -acquirere quod poffts^ jt

fanguine parare : and the work was to defend the Kingdom, -the Lords Perfon and

Honour; and to this end he was ever to have his weapons in readinefs, which gave
name to thejervjce, altered as times and cuftoms changed. Thhfervue, by cuftom,
from a work degenerated into the bare Title, and became a dignity : and the men
named, or rather, intituled Milites

;
and many of the Saxon Charters were at-

tefted by men bearing that Title
; yet the fervice itfelf was far more ancient, and

called fervJcium loricicc ; of which fort alfo were the Cuftodes pagani that wore a

Helmet, a Coat of Mail and a
gilt Sword: not unlike the old German way of cal-

ling forth of their Tirones, to the war. Of this rank fome were more eminent than r .

f

others : for fome bare the fingle title of Knight, and it feemed, ferved on -foot
; o-

;thers ferved onhorfeback, and were called Rad-knights, or Knights-riders, <as Brac-Scid?n.Spic$:
ton noteth ; and thefe I take to be the Vavafours, noted in the Conqueror's Laws :

for that their relief is a Helmet, a Coat of Mail, a Shield, a Spear, and a Horfe.

Now for the maintaining of this fervice, they had Lands and Tenements called

Knights-Fees, which bound the owner to that Service into whofe hands foever they
came, to be done either by the Perfon of the owner, or other fit perfon by him pro-
cured, and therefore were difcharged from the payment of all Taxes and Toliage,
-which was,the Law of the Goth of old, and remains in Sweden at this day. The

Co4Lictkt;r
.

jium-
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number of thefe Fees much increafed, fo as in the Conqueror's time they were a-

bove fixty thoufand, which was a mighty body for a fmall Ifland, and brought much
honour to the Nation.

But the profit arofe from beneath, I mean from the Soccage tenure or fervice of

Iwr^' l^e Plough, which in the firft times was performed by thofe that were unfit for the

fervice of the Wars, either being green and young, or decrepit and aged ; and fome-
Tacitm. times by the Women. But after that the Saxon Conqueft was at a flop, and that

no more was to be gotten by Blood, men endeavoured to fatisfy their defires by
fweat, and turned their Swords into Plough-fliares ; and thus the Husbandry in-

creafed exceedingly, and bath proved the beft Pillar of the Common-weal. The na-

ture of this tenure is fully fet out by the Reporter ; nor can I add thereto more
than the Law of the Confeflbr concerning thefe men, viz. That no man might

Co. Littlet. Double them, butfor their Rent, nor any Lord thrujl them out of their Farm, fo long
loi. 86. as

they do their fervice. And thus it appeareth, that the Service became in nature
1 vv ' c>

of a condition fubfequent, begetting an increafer of the Eftate, which by continu-

Spiciieg. ance wrought an inheritance, and fo the Title of Entry was turned wholly into
Li. Edw. c.

(jjftrefTes for fervice performed j yet the Lord was no lofer thereby, fo long as He-
riots, Rents, and Services accrued unto him.

CHAP. XXXTI.

Of Courts incident and united unto Manors.

BY
Grants made by Lords unto Tenants already noted, the Lords had power

by common right to call their Tenants before them, and enquire concern-

ing their payment of Rents, and performance of fervice, which became Courts of

;
conftant appointment : of which iort there were two, one for the Free-men, the

'

other for the Bond-men ; and this brought forth another fervice, which we call Suit

LinT \'^
7'fCourt. The court of Free-men was holden from three weeks to three weeks, where-

Aibin.
S
Hift. in the Free-men as in the Hundred and County were Judges of the fact, and from

Saxon, p. 72. them named, as at this day, Court-leet, or the Court of the Ltti, or fuch as are ma-
numitted or Free-men. In this Court all Actions or Suits between \\izFree-men ofthe
fame Manor, and within the fame arifing, were determined ; nor could any Court

(no not the King's) intermeddle with fuch Suits before Trial there had ; but by the

Lord's allowance. And upon this' privilege, the Writ of right Patent was grounded.
But the full nature of this Court is not within my intention, but I muft refer the

F.N. Br. z.
Reader to the Law-books. For it was the leaft part of the work and power which
this Court obtained by continuance of time ; in regard that Manors exceedingly mul-

tiplied fo as no part of the Land was left free ; and many one of them extended into

divers Decennaries, the Lords obtained great power over them, and had of King's
rants t y* J Frank-pledge within their feveral Lordfhips ; and further power cf

inquiry, and puniihing of matters of publick nufance, and fuch as were contra
Pacem & Coronam j which by cuftom became annexed unto the Court-leet.

The nufances of Copy-holds being done to difherifon of the Lord, and not proper
for

3
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for the Court of publick inquiry. The Judge of this Courf-leet was the Lord, or

his Steward, for the directory part ; and the Steward was properly Coroner within

the Manor to take Prefentments, and certify them to the Coroner of the County.
And thus this Court fwallowed up much of the power ofthe Decenners Court in the

very infancy, fo as we find no foot-fteps of any writ of Right to the Decenners, or

Chief-pledges ; but contrariwife many Views of Frank-pledge granted to particular

perfons in the time of Alfred: and many things done by the Chief-pledges \n theMiror.cap. j,

Courts of thefe Manors, as is to be yet feen in many ancient Court-Rolls. Sec. i.

The other Court, which by common Right belonged to the Lords of Manors
was that of the Copy-holders, called or rather included under the name of the

Court-Baron ; which albeit it is called in the ordinary ftile Curia Barom/m, yet not fo Court -Bar-on.

properly, as I conceive ; and it may be by way of miftake for Barons : For if it

were fo properly united formerly to the Court of Freemen, as (ab excellentiori) it al-c . Inft.

ways pafled under that name, yet when that court is omitted, and dipt out of thecap- 57-

way, the Court of Copy-holders that remaineth, improperly retaineth the name of

that which is gone. This Court at the firft was intended only for the Lord's be-

nefit, and for the Tenant's right, as fubfervient thereunto. I fay, the Tenant's

right, not againft their Lord ; for they had no right againft him : but againft any
other they had protection of Law, both for themfelves and their Eftate?. And as I

faid before, by cuftom, or rather light of Religion, their Perfons and Eftates were

confiderable, even by the Lords themfelves. Which alfo caufed a Law to be made,

utjic defuis hominibus agant, quatenus erga Deum reatumnon incurrant, & Regent nonu.Edw.

offendant.
Which Law could never be intended of the Freeholders ; for it had been

a vain redundancy to have made an efpecial Law for that, which was provided for

by the known fundamental Law of the Kingdom, againft which a fpeedy remedy
lay by the King's Writ. And thefe men, how mean foever, had even in thofe days
a kind of Properly both in Lands and Goods : for the Laws, though by their antique

Language darkned, yet plainly fpeak de terrafua & catallis ejus.
And if the ancient

Germans were fo generous to their Bondmen, furely much rather, after their
com-Seiden.Spicil.

ing into this Ifland ; inafmuch as their fervice was more and more neceflary in l84- caP- 33

Agriculture, which could never be performed by the Natives, who were not in

their own perfons conquered, although their Land was.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Gf Town/hips and their Markets.

TH E next Franchefe is that of Towns : This was taken up as a Birth of War
and Nurfe of Peace

; for their Anceftors liked not to dwell in crouds, ne pati^-, ,

* f*
*

f~t f J ' 1 1 j^^n i > . A aCHUS*

qiitdem interJe junctas Jedes : it being their Trade or paftime to war upon Beafts,

when they found no Enemies amongft them. This folitudinary cuftom could

not be foon fhaken off", and might well occafion multitudes of Towns in thofe

times (though fmall ones doubtlefs) that Writers fpeak of; if true it be,

that after the wafting times of the Danes and Normans, in the Conqueror's

time, were found \nEngland> Forty-five thoufand Parifhes, and Sixty-two thoufand

H Villages.
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Villap-es. Nor was Peace lefs beneficial to them, than they careful of itj for by

continuance of Peace, Hufoandry, Manufactures, and Commerce, occafioned people

to gather
to places commodious for Habitation, in good Soil, nigh Navigable Rivers

or Havens; and according to th ir fituation and trade, fo they fwelled in multitude

or decayed. Some of whom growing more eminent than others, more care was had

of their government and fafe'ty ; for the latter, by building of V\ alls and Caftles,

and for the former by fettling a Magiftracy peculiar to that Place or Townmip ; not

as fo many Deccnners, but as one body confifting of many members. And thus by
cuftom they grew to be Fraternities, or Corporations, under one Magiftrate or

Head, whom they called 'Alderman ;
and held a Court of juftice (at the firft holden

twice a year) which was in nature of a Lect, with a view of Frank-pledge, as

Ll. Canut: c. may appear in the cafes of
Dorchejler, Circefter, and Doncajler, in Alfreds time ;

-4-
* and herewith they had publick Markets, which ferved them for their better con-

Miror. cap. 5. . .

Sec. i. veniencies.

Markets This privilege
of Market was a liberty of publick fale and trade in Commodities-

that principally concern the Belly ;
but by common courfe became a pafs for Com-

modities of every kind almoft. Concerning this liberty, I fhall defire leave to in-

terpofe this Parenthefis enfuing, before I proceed in the intended difcourie.

In the firft times, as every man by common right had property in his own Goods,
fo by the fame right he had power to alien them to any perfon, at any time, in any

place, by gift, fale, exchange, or otherways ; and that by fuch Alienation, but ef-

pecially by fale, a right was vefted in the Buyer againft all men, faving the Eigne-

rigbt, which was recompenfed upon warranty, and recovery in value. And in,

thofe days common fenfe taught men to buy or fell, of or to the next Neighbour that

would bargain with them: and for want of fuch occafion,, to repair to the nextAf-

fembly, Meeting, or Concourfe of people, for the fale of fuch Commodities as

their Neighbourhood would not take off their hands. And thus the greater Towns
that had Walls or Caftles, became the greateft Markets, and others lefs

; and this

made the neighbourhood of thole Towns to repair thitherto buy, as others to fell.

But time difcovering a double inconveniency herein, viz. that by there lefs publick.
fales in fmaller Villages, where little or no care of Right or Juftice was had (and

by which means the word Pagan became a word of reproach) many mens Goods-

by clandeftine Contracts were loft, and no care had of their recovery ; and (which
was yet more prejudicial to the Publick) that the greater Towns appointed for the

ftrength and defence of the Kingdom, became ill provided with fupply of Victuals,
either for the prefent or future ; and what was had, for the moft part was gotten
at the fecond hand, and higher rate than the Country- Villages had : The ivife men,

by publick Edict, laid a reftraint of Markets in fmaller Villages, and more private

places ; and thus the greater Towns having Markets formerly, became more pub-
lick Markets, not by any new Right or Privilege from the Crown

-,
for it neither

had fuch power nor could have (but upon ufurpation) againft the common Right of
fuch Towns and Places of publick defence. This Reftraint, upon the reafons afore-

faid, was made firft in the Saxon times, as may appear by their Laws but more

clearly declared and confirmed afterwards by the Laws of the Normans, which,
never gave any new Right of Market-overt unto thofe places of publick de-

fence, but only did inhibit the fame in the fmaller Villages and private places.
In which refpeft, although the Kings of this Nation in future times took leave

to
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to abolifh that Reftraint which did lie uponfome of thofe more private places, for cer-

tain reafons of State ; and fo thefe places became Markets-overt, which formerly were

none : yet could they never take away that privilege which Nature itfelf caft upon
thofe greater Towns (being the very Limbs of the Kingdom) without wrong done
to the common Right, and the publick Good ; nor abridge them of that power,
but that they might ftill ufe their liberty at times and places within their Pre-

cinct, as might beft conduce with the benefit of the Inhabitants of thofe place?,
even as any particular Freeman may govern his own Eftate as him liketh beft.

And thus upon the whole matter it is to be concluded, that the ancient Burroughs
of this Kingdom properly do not hold their liberty of Market-overt by Prefcrip-
tion or Charter, but by common Right; and not as a Corporation made by Char-

ter, but as they are a multitude of people anciently gathered together and' united,

upon whom the ftrength and wealth of the Kingdom doth or did formerly much
more depend, than on any of the fmaller Villages and open Towns : even as every
Freeman poffeffeth and ufeth his proper Inheritance and Eftate without particular

privilege derived from the Crown : Nor can the King take away the liberty of Mar-
ket-overt from fuch places, more than he can take away the liberty of buying and

felling from any Freeman, to whom the Law alloweth a liberty of ownerfhip.
This I fubmit to thecenfure of the learned in'the Laws, in regard of the different

opinions concerning the fame.

This liberty of Townfhip thus made, and the Place and People Inhabitants there-

of being of fuch confequence in the publick adminiftration, had for their better u. Edw.c. i.

fupport and fafety liberty of fortification, and power to charge one another withLl.^Ethelft.

the maintenance of thefe Fortifications bji
an impofition called Burghbote ; and held"p> l *'

their Tenements under a Rent to their Lord or King called Burgage, as they were Giofs.

*

a body aggregate.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Of the Forefts *. swiiki
* LI. Sax. p.

24?> 304. .

J Elides other Prerogatives of the Saxon Kings, they had alfo a Franchife for wild 338, 35'.

Beafts for the Chafe, which we commonly call Foreft, being a precinct ofj^| iz
7
Co.

ground neither parcel of the County, nor the Diocefs, nor of the Kingdom, but rather 22.

appendant thereunto. This favoured of the old German fport, but by cuftom turned

from fport to earneft : For although in the firft times the Saxons were fo few,
and the Country fo fpacious, that they might allow the Beafts their Farm as

well as themfelves their own ; People neverthelefs fo multiplied, as of ne-

ceffity they muft intercommon either with Beafts or Fifties : the latter whereof,
however more cleanly, yet the former had the fureft footing, and was chofen as

the lea (t of two evils, rather than for any likelihood of good Neighbourhood.
For as Nature taught Beafts to prey for themfelves, fo Men to defend their own ;

and this bred fuch a feud between Beafts and Men, as that Kings doubting to lofe

their Game, took in with the weaker, that the world might fee the happinefs of

England, where Beafts enjoy their liberty as well as Men. But this was, as it

were, by compromife ; for it had been very hard to have pleafed the Freemen,
H 2 who
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LI Canut c wh had liberty of Game within their own ground by common Right, and fo-

77. 'preferve the King's liberty of Foreft co-incident therewith, had not the King

employed on the one fide the power of a Dane that looked fomewhat like a Con-

queror ; and on the other fide, that which looked as like to the bounty of a King,

in allowing liberty of ownership to men inhabiting within the bounds of the Fore/t,

which at the firft was fet apart only for the King's pleafure : and all his wits to

make a Law fomewhat fhort of a full freedom, and yet outreaching that of Bond*,

age, which we fince have commended to pofterity
under the Foreft-Charter *. And

yet for all that, it proved a hard matter for Kings to hunt by Law ; and the Law

itfelf is a Yoke fomewhat too heavy for a Commonwealth to bear in old age, if

ielf-denying Majefty fhall pleafe to take it away.

T

CHAP. XXXV.

Concerning Judges
in Courts of Juftice.

A ,v. far of the feveral Tribes and Numbers of this Commonwealth, which'

like fo many Conduit-heads, derived the influence of Government through

the whole body of this Ifland ; and in every of which, Judiciary power acted it

felf in all Caufes arifing within the verge of that Pcecinct ; fome of which had

more extraordinary trial before the King and his Council of Lords, according as

the parties concerned were of greater degree, or the Caufe of more publick con-

cernment. Examples hereof are the Cafes between the Bifhop of Wincbejler and

Leoftin in JEtheldred's time, and between the two Bimops of Wincbejler and Dur-

ham in Edward's, time : But cuftom made this Court ftoop to fmaller game in lat-

ter times, and to reach at the practice of the County-Court, by fending the Kings

Glanvil. lib. Writs to remove certain Caufes from the cognizance of thofe rural Judicatories to

6.c. 6, 7, 8.
their fublime determination. And thus became the Council of Lords as an Oracle

to the whole Nation ; and the King among the reft, as the Prieft that many times

rendered the Anfwer or the Sentence of that Oracle in his own fenfe, and had it

confirmed to him by an Oath fejudicium rettum in Regno fatturum, & juftitiam
LI. Ed*,

cap.,^ concilium procerum regnifui tenturum ; fo as, though he was firft in view, yet

the Council of Lords was the firft in nature, a-nd the Cynofure to direct his tongue

and actions.

From this Fountain iflued alfo ftreams of Judicature into all parts by Judges-

itinerant under the King's Commifiion, to reform errors, punifh defaults in the

Miror. c. s .

orcjinary ruraj Judicatories, and to difiblve hard and knotty Cafes ;
and thefe were

Sec!
3'.

'

''occafioned at the inftance of the party : and Alfred (whofe birth this was) fent

them forth in way of Aflbciation with the Sheriff, Lord of the Fee, or other or-

dinary Magiftrate. [So that thefe Itinerant Court-Judges were at firft only aflbciated.

to the Rural.]

Note, King Canute had granted a Charter De Fortflis ; fee Manwod'i Foreft-Lavi. Prsfat, Q^ Wllklnt Sax. .

L!. 245.

'

Celt's 4 Inft. 306. and Pryn fuper inde.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXVI.

Of the Proceedings in Judicature by Indictment, Appeal, Prefent-

ment, and Action.

FO
R the proceedings in courfe, the Saxons were wont to begin with mat-

ters belonging to the Church, and afterwards to Secular caufes ; in which
if the matters were criminal, the moft ancient way of proceeding was by Ap-
peal of the party complaining. But afterwards in cafes that concerned Da

mage, Injury, or Violence done to the Body of a Man or his Eftate, the King
was found to be therein prejudiced, betides the prejudice immediately done to the

Subject : for a Man difabled in Body or Eftate, is difabled to ferve the King and

the Publick ; and upon this ground a way was found out to punifh the offender

by Indictment, befides the fatisfaction done to the party wronged. The proceed- iaiiiamint.

ings againft fuch Delinquents were by attatchment of the party, who thereupon
Lambert.

gave Pledges for his appearance. If the party could not be found, z fugam fecit
' nz' IS *

was returned, and that was a conviclion in Law; and purfuit was made after

the party by Huy and Cry. If he was thereby taken, the ancient way was that

of Halifax-Law ; but in latter times-he was imprifoned, or admitted to Bail if the

offences were bailable : and if the party bailed made default, or did not abide the LI Ins. Lam.

Trial, his Bail fuffered as Principal. If no Bail could be procured, the Delinquent C .

1 '

7;..,.,.,,, . , . .
r

... \ . Ll.Alured.c.
was impnioned till he was legally acquitted; but this impnlonment was only in6.

nature of reftraint. If the Delinquent was found upon the Huy and Cry, and would Mirror, c. 2.

not yield himfelf, he was in repute a common Enemy, and (as a Wolf) any man L
*.^ capj

might kill him ; as the Law was alfothe fame in cafe of Utlary. At the time of trial 4.

(if at the King's fuit) the Delinquent was indicted in this manner by any party
vl

/
rror> P"

prefent. / D. C. doJayfor the King, that I. S. is defamed by good men ; that he up-dioff. 335.

on day of- &c. into the Houfe and Goods of-
did caji Jire, and thefame did burn : Mirror, c. 5.

or, (if
it were for Blood(hed) 'with a Sword did Jirike and wound him in the /C/^y

C

Edw. c'?'.-.

arm, and that this was done Felonioujly, or, (if the cafe required) Traiteroujly : andLl. Canut. c,

if 1. S. deny the fame, I will for the King prove the matter againft him, as the King

ought to do; that is to fay, by Witneffes and Twelve Men. But if the complaintsec. 22.

was at the fuit of the party, then the Profecutor fued him upon Appeal, in man-4*/'"'/ -

ner following : I. C appealeth D. H. here prefent ; for that E. Father, Brother, Son,
**'

or Uncle (according as the cafe was) to I. C. being in the peace oj God, and of
our Sovereign Lord the King, at the dwelling houfe of E. at &c. the faid D. H.

upon the day of in the year of with a Sword made a Wound of two

inches long, and fix inches deep, in the left pap of the body of the faid HL. whereof
he died; and this was done Felonioujly; and of Maliceforethought. And if the faid
D. H.jfiall deny the fame, the faid I. C. is ready to prove the fame againft him by

bis body, or as a Monk, Woman, or Clerk, behoveth to prove the fame; that is, by
Champion ; for neither Mink, Woman, nor Clerk was by Law to

juftify by Battle in

their own perfon. The feveral caufes of Apfeal and Indictment may be found in<

the Law-books, to whom I refer the Reader, it not being within the compafs of

this Difcourfe to fall upon the particulars. I (hall only obferve the difference be-

tween Indictments former and latter, and between them and
Appeals,

viz- that--

c 2-
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Appeals are pofitive
Accufations in the name of the Profecutor of the fad done by

the party appealed ; whereas -IndiEtments were only a publication or affirmation of

the fame of a fad done by the party indided, and wherein Not guilty pleaded,

ferved only as in nature of a >uere, to uiher in the votes of the Freemen con-

cerning the fad.

Secondly, the difference between former Indidments from thofe in thefe days,

confifts in this, that the ancient Indidments were in the name of one man ; thofe

of the latter fort are in the name of the Jury; and the former were only of a

fame, the later of the faff.

Miror.cap. 2. A third way of bringing criminal Controverfies unto Judgment, concerned only
Sec. 23. fucn matters as were of lefs coniequence ;

and thefe were introduced by way of
ment '

Preferment, in the name or behalf of the King, in nature of a pofitive Accufation

of one for a Crime, firft laid down generally, and then afferted by a particular fad,

in this manner : Ifay for cur Sovereign Lord the King, That H. here is perjured,
and hath brokenfaith againjl the King; becaufe, ivhereas H. is or was Chancellor of
the King, and was fworn that he would not fell Right, or an;; remedial Writ to

any one : yet upon the day of &c. he fold to B. a Writ of Attaint, and 'would

not grant the fame under halfa Mark. So as the difference between an Indictment

and Preferment in thofe days was only in the degree of the Crime for which
the party delinquent was accufed, and in the manner of conclufion of the Pre-

fentment, which was without Averment.

Miror. cap. z. The laft way of Trials concerns fuch offences that exceed not the nature of
Sec. 24.

Trefpafs done to a man's Perfon or his Goods ;
and this was by way of Ac?ion, and

it was to obtain recompence for Damige fuftained. Now becaufe the former

were called Personal Tre/pa/ps, the Procefs was by attachment of the Perfon ;

who thereupon put in Bail, or elfe his Perfon was fecured by imprifonment till

Ll. ^theld.
Trial, and fatisfadion made. But in the latter that concerned the

reality, three

Ll
P
C
2

anut. Summons went forth firft in the Hundred-Court ;
and if default were made,

c. 10. complaint thereof enfued in the County-Court, and thence iffued forth a Dijlrin-

m'

nd

6

lbr'

as >
and ^ l^e Defendant ftill perfifted

in declining his appearance, the Dijlrefs

was forfeited, and a Summons iffued upon the Land. If then the Defendant

would not appear, or upon appearance would not give Pledges to abide Judgment,
his whole land was feized for the benefit of the King, of the Lord of the Hun-

dred, and of the Complainant, becaufe he had offended againft all three. But if

the party appeared in former times, he anfwered forthwith, and Judgment pafled

without delay, as hath been faid ;
unlefs in urgent cafes, where the matter was

Li. Edgar,
raw ; and then it was adjourned, and Pledges given by the Defendant to the full

c 7-

'

value, after the cuftom of the Athenians ; and if the Defendant made Default at

the day, his Pledges were forfeited. But in after-times, for better and more ad-

Mi""';
caP- 5' vifed proceeding, the Defendant was admitted to his E/oines ; yet with a Provifo,

that no Ejjoine fhould be allowed for above Fifteen days ; and this was the direc-

Miror. c. 3.
tion of King Alfred. [But founded on the Laws of the Britons, vid, Ll. Hoeli.]

Sea. 16. In the anfwer of the Defendant, he either traverfed the matter in fad or confefled

and juftified,
or confefled and fubmitted. The firft put the matter to the judg-

ment of the Freemen ; the fecond to the judgment of the Judge ; the third to the

difcretion of the Complainant, whereby the Defendant generally found mercy,
and in cafe of Trefpafs, rendered lefs damage. I find no footfteps in thofe

times
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times of Dilatory Pleas, or Demurrer, or other delays, unlefs in cafe of infancy,-,
for the Saxons knew no other age of ability to do or fuffer, but the age above
One and twenty years : And in Alfred's time a Judge fuffered death for paf-

fing death upon one under that age. Albeit the Canonifts had in thofe days

brought into cuftom other ages of ability in matters concerning Marriage ; al-Lindenb.

though it may well be thought that it required no lefs maturity to manage the|l
ofs-

affairs of a married life, than to difcern the nature and difference of manners, ef-Se<St. i.

pecially ia cafe of crimes, which are contrary to the very light of nature.

C H A P. XXXVII.

Of the fevered Manners of extraordinary 'Trial by Torture, Ordealer

CompurgatorSy and Battle.

Evidence
of the matter in fact, upon trial of Caufes in the Saxon Judicatory,

, fometimes confided in the pregnant teftimony of the Fact itfelf, and fome-

.times in the teftimony of fome Circumftances. The firft: was an unquestionable 7^nr.

ground of conviction ; the fecond was too weak to command the VerdiSt, al-

though fometimes it perfuaded it > and therefore thofe incompaffionate times found
out a trick of extorted confeftlon by torture of the party, following the principles
of paffion therein, rather than fober judgment; for circumftances are fufficient to

irritate the hearts of thofe that are paflionate ; and where Jealoufy is once en-

tered, there's no place for fparing, be the matter never fo untrue. Yet I do not

find any Law amongft the Saxons to patronize this fafhion of conviction
; albeit it

ieemeth it was praclifed, for Alfred the King punimed one of his Judges with

death for paffing Sentence upon an extorted confeffion by Torture before the Coroner.

And poflibly it might be gained from the Lacedemonians, altho' little to the
praifeMiror.cap. 5;

of their Greekijh wifdom in that particular; feeing that in all reafon it muft be Sec
-.''

fuppofed, that Fear and Grief will enforce Flattery upon the Tormentor, as well as ras ' us-

Self-love draw forth Flattery to the Benefactor.
A fecond fort of Evidence was that of Ordeale, being alfo grounded upon aOrJealr.

pre-conceit or fufpicion : the manner hereof was diverfe. The thing feemed to

be the birth of the Brain of fome Cburchmatz, who had read of the curfedWater.
The firft mention that I find thereof was at the Council of Mentz^ and af- .

terwards in the Council of 'Triers ; but not a footftep thereof in this Kingdom An! 895!
till by SEtbelftan it was advanced into the degree of a Law; after which time it Ll. v

continued in ufe well nigh three hundred years. A ftrange monument of God's A
*n '

indulgency to an ignorant Age thus turning extraordinary to ordinary, for the

clearing of innocency; and (which is no lefs wonderful) -allowing in thofe times

unto men under nature fuch a power over themfclves, as to adventure againft
nature. Doubtlefs that man or woman was of a daring fpirit that firft tried the

trick, if he had not a miraculous faith in that promife Cum ambufaiierh-ptr ignc.-n,

&c. and it (hewed mettle in them that followed the example. But the next ageifa. 43. 2.

grew dull, and men being weary of fuch bane-touches, the Clergy that cried it up,
their
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their fucceflbrs cried it down, and fo devoured their own birth without any dif-

6
.

jj Selden ficulty, other than a bare injunction of a King, that had power to command only
fuch as would obey,

n. But where fame was yet more flight, and fpringing rather from want of chan-

ty and mifapprehenfion, than promifing circumftances, men were wont to be con-

tented with a voter Dire, or the Oath of the party fufpected, and the concurrent

affeanteftimony of other men*: The firft attefting his own innocency, the other con-

a' totting their Confciences of the truth of the former teftimony j and therefore

feBii.were, and ilill are called Compurgaton. Their number was more or lefs,
ton*. an(j of greater or lefs value, according as the offence or the party fufpected was

Li. Edm. c. of greater or lefs concernment. This manner of trial was of ancient ufe, and
l6- both it and that of Ordeale under the directory of the Clergy ; yet this was the

An. 647. ancienter by three hundred years, and firft brought into this Nation by the Coun-
cil at Berghamjlead under Bert-wald Archbiftaop of Canterbury. And it was per-

Li canut
* rmed fometimes more folemnly by folemn receiving of the Eucharijt, efpecially if

cap. s . the perfon fufpected was of the facred Function.
aitic. One manner of trial yet remains, which was ufed both in trial of matters of

Crime and Title ; and it is the trial by Baffle, which was in criminal matters with

(harp Weapons ;
but in titulary matters with blunt Weapons. No Defendant

could refufe Battle offered, but fuch as were too excellent, as the King -,
or too

facred, as the Clergy, or too weak, as Women, Maimed Perfons, and Children; or
two infcient, as laeots and Lunaticks ; or too mean, as Villains. And as thefe

were not necefliated to anfwer in Battle, fo was no Freeman compelled to anfwer
Mural-. cap.2. them by Battle. This was an old way, as may appear by the conclufion of Ap-

peals, and feemeth more fatisfactory than that of Ordeale ; becaufe this refled upon
the Confciences both of Appellant and Defendant j whereas Ordeale refted only up-
on the fingle Confcience of the Defendant, which oftentimes was rather hardy than

innocent. And the continuance of this trial in title, even at this day, (hews that

men can away with this, and that there is not evil fufficient in it to eradicate this

weed, although it be kept under ground : partly becaufe it is fatal, and
partly

becaufe both Scripture and Experience fliews, that Right and Victory always do
,ot concur.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of the ordinary Manner of Trial amongft the Saxons by In-

queft *.

f \ H E laft and moft ordinary way of trial was by WitnefTes (upon traverfe

of the matter in Fact) before the "Jurors,
and their votes thereupon : this

made the Verdift, and it determined the matter in fact. In former time queftionlefs
it was a confufed manner of trial, by Votes of the whole multitude ; which made
the Verditt hard to be difcerned : But time taught them better advice, to bring
the Voters to a certain number, according to the Grecian way, who determined

.controverfies by the fuffrages of Four and thirty, or the major part of them. But

how
*
Note, This Manner of Trial appears among the Britons, LI. Hoeli. fparfim.
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how the number came to be reduced to Twelve, I cannot conjecture, unlefs in imi-

tation of that rule of Compurgators, that ordinarily exceeded not that number. The
firft Law that defined this number, was that of flLtheldred, about three hundred

years before the Conqueft. In Jingiilh Centuriis, &c. In Englijh thus: In every^ 5 -

Century or Hundred let there be a Court; and let twelve ancient Freemen-, together withu.- Sax Lamb.

the Lord of the Hundred, befworn that they will not condemn the Innocent; nor acquit
the Guilty. And this was fo ftrictly eyed, that Alfred

*
put one of his Judges tOMiror . cap. 5.

death for pafling Sentence upon a Verdibt corruptly obtained, upon the votes ofSeft. i.

the Jurors,
whereof Three of the Twelve were in the Negative. And the fame

King put another of his Judges to death, for patting fentence of death upon an

Ignoramus returned by the Jury. And a third, for condemning a man upon an

Inqueft taken ex
officio,

whenas the Delinquent had not put himfelf upon their

trial.

But the &ZX0W.J were more careful of the credit and life of man, for no man's TWO juriei.

life or credit refted altogether upon the caft of Twelve opinions : but firft Twelve

men enquired of the fame and ground thereof; which if liked, rendred the party
under the fpot of delinquency, and meet to be looked upon as under the fufpicion
of the Law, who formerly was but under the fufpicion of fome particular man.
And then was a fecond enquiry of the fact, if the party traverfed the vote of Fame.
In both which trials the Verdict grounded itfelf upon thofe allegata and probata
which were before them. The firft of thefe enquiries was before the Coroner, who,
even in thefe old days, had the view of Bloodshed. The fecond was had before

the Judge of life and death : neither of which could legally indamage the party
without the other, unlefs the Judge meaned to anfwer it with the peril of his own
Perfon and Eftate ; as it befel in Alfred's time, when a Judge fuffered death for

pafling Sentence upon the Coroners only Record ;
unto which a Replication isMiror. cap. 5.

allowed, as the Book faith. And another Judge had the fame meafure for con-Seft> '

demning one without Appeal or Indictment foregoing. Where, by the way, iMiror. can. z.

might note another difference between Appeals or Indictments in this; that Appeals^*--
u.

were and are the more fpeedy Trials than Indictments, inafmuch as the former were
but one act, the latter two.

And yet time and experience refined this way of trial into a more excellent con-"( /''"<"

dition : For the bloody times of the Saxons firft age pafling over, and peace arifing
in̂ we '

by degrees, they, together with the Britons, began to intercommon, and about the

Marches became a mixt people under a mixture of Government and Laws, as hath

been already noted. Amongft which one concerned their way of trial of matters

of fact by a Jury mixt both of Britons and Saxons, which was/ettled by a Law
made by Mtheldred. Virifint, &c. In Englijh thus : Let there be twelve men of

underjlanding In the Law, fix of them Englifh, and fix Welch, and let thein deal

Juftice both /oEnglifh and Welch. The equity of this Law in future ages fpreadrj.jEtheldred
itfelf into all Trials of Foreigners in every place throughout this Ifland. Unto caP- 3- Lamb.

fuch as {tumble at this conceit, becaufe they are faid to be actate fupertores, and

jure confulti, I mall only note thus much ; That it is not to be doubted, but the

work of Ju-ors required chief men both for experience and knowledge in the

cuftoms of thofe times, to enable them to judge of the matter in fact; and upon
whofe judgment the Life and Death of the party refted principally : And as pro-
bable it is, that thofe Jurors, as they were then chief men, fo they fate in the moft

eminent
*

Note, Alfi ed had many of his Laws from the Bril.ens, vide Alfred's Life.
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eminent place of the AfTembly or Court, and were Co-affeffon with the Bimop and

Sheriff, who did ferve but only to advife the reft ; and they, or one of them, to

publifti the Sentence which the Law predetermined. And this chief place the

Jurors might have poffeffed at this day, as they do in Sweden, had the chief men
holden the fervice ftill worthy of their attendance.

But great men grew too great in their own efteem for the fervice of their Country,

betaking themfelves to ferve themfelves ; and matters of higheft employment were
left to thofe of the meaner condition ; who being in their own perfons of lefs ad-

miration, were thought unmeet to fit in fuch eminent places, and fo from the

Bench defcended to the Floor, as at this day. This diffidioufnefs of the greater
fort made one ftep further to the full perfection of that manner of Trial both of

the Perfons and Eftates of the Englijh, which hath been the envy of other Nations,
and is called the trial per Pares, or by Peers. For the pride of the Danes (now
growing into one people with the Saxons) not enduring fuch fellowship with the

mean Saxon freemen in this publick fervice ; and the wife Saxon King efpying the

danger in betrufting the Lives and Eftates of the pooreft fort unto the dictate of

thefe fuperbient humours ; and on the contrary in proftituting the nobler blood upon
the vote of the inferiour rank of men, provided a third way, and by agreement
between him and Gunthurne the Dane, fettled the Law of Peers. Si minijier

LL Alured.
regius, &c. If a Lord or a Baron be accufd of Homicide, he flail be acquitted by

foL^oa.

' "
Twelve Lords : but if of inferiour rank, hejhall be acquitted by Eleven of his Equals
and one Lord. Thus God's providence difpofed of the pride of men, to be an in-

ftrument of its own reftraint : For the great men, ere they were aware, hereby loft

one of the faireft Flowers of their Garland, viz. the Judicature, or rather the

mafterfhip of the Life or Death of the meaner fort j and thereby a fair oppor-

tunity of containing them for ever under their awe. And no lefs remarkable was
the benefit that redounded to this Nation hereby ; for had the great men holden

this power, as once they had it, it might foon have endangered the liberty of the

Freemen, and thereby been deftruclive to the Fundamental Conftitution of the

Government of this Realm, which confifteth in the juft and equal participation of

thefe Privileges, wherein all are equally concerned. This was the trial wherein the

people of this Nation were made happy above all other people, and whereby the

Freemen, as they had the Legi/lative power, fo likewife had the Juridical; and

thereby, next under God, an abfolute dominion over themfelves and their Eftates.

For though this courfe of trial was firft applied to matters of Crime, yet it foon

alfo feized upon the Common-pleas, which for the moft part was the work of main

import in the Hundred Court ; and fuitable hereunto are the prefcriptions which are

extant in the Law-books of Cognizance of Pleas, and Writs of AJJlze, &c. from

z6.aff.pl. 24. the times of the Saxons, as in that cafe of the Abbot of Bury amongft others doth

appear.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Of pajfing of Judgment and Execution.

AFTER VerdiSi, Judgment paffed according to the letter of the Law, or

known Cqftom j in crimirv.il matters, according to the greatnefs of the of-

fence, either for death or lofs of Member. But if the circumftances favoured the

Delinquent, he was admitted to redemption of Life or Member, by Fine alfo

fettled by letter of the Law, and not left to the Judge's difcretion. If the Crime LI. fnz. c. 3,

reached only to fhameful penance, fuch as Pillory or Whipping, (the laft whereof&c -

was inflided only upon Bond-men) then might that Penance be reduced to a
' anut'

Ranfom (according to the grain of the offence) aflelTed in the prefence of the

Judge by the Freemen, and entred upon the Roll, and the EJlreat of each Ranfom

feverally and apart fent to the Sheriff. This Ranfom was paid ufually unto the

King and Lord, and the party indamaged, or his friends, if the cafe fo required;

according to the old German rule, Pars mulStce Regi -vel civitati, pars ipfi quiU. Inas.c. zz.

vindicatur, -uel propinquis ejus. This courfe opened indeed a way for Mercy ; but,
Tacitus<

through corruption, a Flood-gate to Wickednefs in the conclufion. Of Imprifon-
ment there was little ufe in the eldeft times ; afterwards it was more ufed, not only
to fecure the perfon to come to trial of Law for mifcarriages paft, but fometimes

to fecure men againft commit; ing of future mifchief, efpecially if it more con-

cerned the publick. I find but little or no ufe thereof barely as a punifhment, nor

would their Anceftors fo punifh their Bondmen : Vinculis coercere rarum eft. In

cafe of Debt or Damage, the recovery thereof was in nature of elegit ; for the

party wronged either had the offender's goods to him delivered, or the valuein money
upon fale of the goods made by the Sheriff; and if that iatisfied not, then the LI. Edw.

moiety of the Lands was extended, and fo by moieties fo far as was poffible, faho
contenemento ;

and when all was gone, the Defendant's Arms (which were ac-

counted as the Nether mill/lone, or ftock of maintenance) were laft of all feized j and L! - Alured.

then the parry was accounted undone, and caft upon the charity of his friends for
c ' ''

his fuftenance : but th^ perfon of the man was never imprifoned as a pledge for the

debt, no not in the King's cafe. Alfred imprifoned one of his Judges for imprifon-
Miror- c. S-

ing a man in that cafe. One punifhment of death they had in cafes of crime, and
Sedt '"

that was by hanging or ftrangling; and where the crime was not fo great, fome-

times enfued lofs of member or mutilation, and in many fuch cafes Excommunica-

tion, pronounced indeed by the Clergy, but determined by the Law ; which in the

firft conception was framed in the womb of the Legiflative Power in Parliament, Condi. BHt.

as may appear in many Laws there made
; nor was there in thofe times any queftion '^

25''3 6J

made of the cognizance thereof, fo long as the Clergy and Laity had charity

42

enough to join in all publick Councils.

I 2 CHAP.
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C H A P. XL.

Of the Penal Laws amongft the Saxons.

P A S S I N G the Courts and Manner of proceedings till Sentence, we are now
come to the particular Laws that directed the Sentence ; and firft of thofe that

concerned criminal offences. During the Saxons time the Commonwealth was in

its minority, the Government tender, the Laws green, and fubjedl to bend accord-

ing to the blaft of time and occafion, and according to the different difpofitions of

Governours, Ages, and People : For though the Saxons were in name our firft

matter j yet not they only ;
but they having once made the breach open, and

entred this Ifland, it became a common Sewer to the Excrefcence of thofe Eaftern

peoples, the jingles, Danes, Almains, and Goths, as their feveral Laws left with

us in power do not obfcurely inform us ; and amongft all the reft, the Goths were
not the leaft concerned herein : for the Saxon King determining what people (hall

be holden Denizens in this Kingdom, faith, That the Goths ought to be received and

protested in this Kingdom, as fworn Brethren, Kinfmen, and proper Citizens of this

Commonwealth. Nor can any Nation upon earth (hew fo much of the ancient

Gotbique'L'a.vf as this Ifland hath. Neverthelefs in this mixture of people of feveral

Nations, there being a fuitable mixture of Laws j as the power of any one of thefe

peoples changed, fo likewife did their Laws change in power ; and long it was ere

a right temper of one uniform Law could be fettled j yet in the interim, thefe fhort

remembrances left unconfumed by time I have fubjoined, that it may appear their

motions were excellent, though fomewhat inconftant in their practice.

Thofe times were dark, and yet fo far as any light appeared, the people were to

be honoured for their refolution in the defence thereof. For there was few of the

Commandments of the two Tables which they did not affert by Laws by them made,
the third and tenth excepted ; which latter commands the inward man only, and

whereof God hath the fole cognizance.

Thefrjt Com-
True it is that the firft Commandment containeth much of the fame nature : yet

mandment. fomewhat is vifible, and that they bound : For whereas in thofe times the Devil

had fuch power, as he did prevail with fome (and thofe it may be not a few) to

Witchery. renounce God, and deliver themfelves wholly to his own will j they puniflied this

crime with banimment, as judging him unworthy their fociety that would com-

LL Sax. c. 6. municate with Devils. Yet if the Delinquent had done any mifchief whereby
death enfued, the party's punimment was death j yet might all be difcharged by

Ranfom, and good fecurity for good behaviour for time to come.

The fecondCom- For their worfhip of God, they were no lefs zealous in maintenance of the

manner ; as their Forefathers liked not the ufe of Images or Pictures for adoration,
neither did they : and though the Clergy in other matters led them much, yet in

this they were alone for a long time : for though the Roman Church had the ufe

of Images above three hundred years before Aujiiris coming, yet could not that

cuftom faften upon the Saxons for the fpace of above one hundred years after

Aujliris coming ; notwithstanding the endeavours of Charkmain, and Pope Con-

Jlantine

2
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jlanttne (by his baftard-decree begotten upon the dream of the Bifhop of Wor-

cefter)
that faw the Virgin Mary's pidure brought him in his lleep by herfelf,

and with a command from her, T/:at itfiould beJet up in the Church and tsoorjhipped :

I fay, it could not faften any conftant practice of Idol-worfhip, nor ever wreft a^"
Cl1 ' Bnt<

Law from the Wittagenmote to countenance the fame ; but rather on the contrary,

they ftill preferved the memorial of the fecond Commandment in the Decalogue,
even then when as the Romanifts had expunged the fame out of the number: and c^

ncil> Bnt>

they enforced the fame by a Law of their own making, fo far as their Clergy, orLi.Canut.c.;.

Reverence they bear to Rome, would allow.

It hath been formerly obferved, that the Saxons took no note of the vice ^ke thirddm.

profanejivearing and curfing ; which crime (if it were in ufe, as it cannot be other-"'

wife conceited but it was) as the times then were, muft lie upon the Clergymens
account for their neglect of teaching the point; or upon the general ignorance of

thofe times, which underftood not the Commandment nor the Scripture : For we
find no Canon againft it, nor fcarce any Doctrine concerning it, but only in cafe of

falfe {'wearing, till Anfelms time. True it is, that Chryfojlom feemeth zealous

againft all /wearing ; but that was his perfonal goodnefs, which for aught ap-

peareth died with him. And Anfelm contending againft/wrar/wg- by the Creatures, Cent , c

and idle ^wearing, renders his grounds in fuch manner, as it may be well conceivedIde leg.

he underftood not the main.

.1 am the rather induced to conceive charitably of thofe times, in regard of their^fourth

exceeding zeal for the honour of the Lord": day, which fheweth, that fo far ^ Ct">:ma>ldment-

their knowledge would maintain them, they had zeal to make it into action. They
began this day doubtlefs as other days, according to the cuftom of their Forefathers

in Germany, Nox ducere diem videtur. And becaufe they would not allow theirTacitus.

fecular affairs to trench too nigh that day's devotion, they made the Lords-day to

begin on Saturday at three of the clock in the afternoon, and to continue till

Monday morning. No' paftime, no not their beloved fport of Hunting, wasConcil. Brit,

allowed during all that while; nor no works were to be done, but fuch as con-^5> 446-

cerned the Wormip of God : and thofe Laws they bound with penalty of Fine,

if the Delinquent were a Freeman ; if he were a <cW-fervant, he was to be

whipped -f-.
Nor were thefe the Laws of one King or Age only, but of the whole

1^^.268,377,

current of the Saxon Government; and may (although dark times they were) yet44>;'
8>$46 -

put us in thefe days of light to the blufh, to enter into comparifon with them for^
' nae - c- 3-

their Devotion.

In their Converfation with men, the Saxons feemed yet more Arid : and being
?ke fifth *-

a people of a publick fpirit, they preferred the good of their Country above all;"''

accounting Treachery againft it, or neglect thereof in time of danger, to be a

Crime of the greateft concernment, and to be punifhed in the higheft degree, Pro- Tacitus.

dilores, & transfugas arboribusfufpendunt. Other Treafon than this, no not againft Treafoa.

Kings, did they then acknowledge any ; and therefore the form of the Indictment

for contriving the death of their King, concluded only Felonice, as may appear in ^'^
caP- 2 -

that form of an Ind'.clment for an offence of that nature intended and plotted againft

Edmsnd the Saxon King : Whenas for the plotting againft Alliance, though of

common and inferiour nature, the Indictment concluded Felonice Gf Proditori^ Miror op. 2.

And whenas the penalty, in cafe of Treachery againft the Country, was death, Sec - "3-

and forfeiture of the whole Eftate, both real and perfonal: In Trcach ry againft ;
1 -

the King, it was only lofs of life, and of the perfonal Eftate. And therefore

may
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may feem that Majefty had not yet arrived at its full growth j or elfe that the

greateft meafure thereof reded in the body ftill.

The SixtlCom- If in any thing the Saxons were indulgent, it was in matters of Blood; for theyman mm.
were a wariike people, and looked upon it as under the regiment of valour ; and

Mz*-/az^rtherefore it was punlfhed only with Jlne, according to ihe old rule, Luitur homi-

cidium certo armentorum & pecorum numero. So as even in Germany they had learned

a trick to fet a price upon that crime ; and this they afterward called Manbotta
wera luirgilda ivifa? and lafolight : and, winch was worfe, they countenanced

Sax. Lamb, that which in after-ages was called deadly feud; and fo under colour of punifhing
toi. 17, 18.

]yj urcjer with revenge, they added blood to blood. But as times grew more tame,
and inclining to Civility or Religion, the cry of Blood was more hideous ; and this

Miror. cap. c.
urgec^ on *h e Law of Appeals, and fo private revenge became under the power of

Sec. i. the Law, which punifhed death with death, favouring of fuch a King as Alfred

Sa'x

A
rsfacc was> wno ^ r^ taugnt tne Scriptures to fpeak in the dialect of our own Laws ; like

Lamb. the Ritbrick amongft the Canons, bringing therewith both ftrength and beauty :

yet they had degrees of blood-yZW, and made a difference in the punifhment; for

fome fprung from fudden paffion, but other was forethought and purpofed ; which
Gloflar. p. 4. laft thCy ca lle(l Abere Murther, or Murther by foreplot or treachery ;

and this was

cap. 93,

'

made nuUo pretio emendabile ;
and yet towards the times of the Danes, devotion

grew of fo high a dye, that a SanSluary could reprefent any bloodfhed more

allowable, if not acceptable, under the golden colour of recomnence made to the

King, the Lord of the party {lain, and the parties fiends, for the lofs of a Subiect,
Tackm. a Tenant, and a Friend, according to that of their forefathers, recepitque fatisfattio-

nem univerfa domns. It would be too tedious to recite all the particular Laws, with

their changes, and therefore they (hall- be left to the view in the feveral Laws of

Entn/b\re. -df/red, Edmond, Canutus, and Edward, the Saxon Kings. Yet one cuftom firft

Stamf. lib. i. begun by the Danes, I cannot omit : That if a man were found flain, whofe pa-
cap. 10. rents or friends were unknown, by common intendment. he was prefumed to be a
Miror. cap. i. . r , i-

Sec. 13. Dane; and then 11 the delinquent were not taken, nor rled to Sanauary, nor
lib. 3-known where he is, the whole Hundred was amerced for the efcape ; but if the

Party ^a
"m were known to be of Englifo Parents, it was otherwife. This cufixmi

lafted long after the Normans time, the Dane being only changed into the Nwman t

Batteries. and was called Englijhire. Ba'teries, Maimes, Imprifonments, and other breaches

Qf peace were puni^ed by Fine, which they called Firhtivitt, Grithbrece, or
.-,../ t i T M "//
Fnthbreck; and the Delinquent ordinarily put in fureties for the peace for future

prjef. time. The fine was increaled by the number of Delinquents joining in the fact :

Lam. 17. for if feven joined, it was a Riot, and the Fine was then called Fktbbtfe. If the

number were five times fo many, viz. thirty and five, then it was a Rebellion or

War. Secondly, the fine was increafed by the time or feafon of the fact, as in

Lent, or while the Army was in the field ; becaufe, in the firft cafe, the holy time

was prophaned ; in the fecond, the Country was more endangered, when the

ftrength was abroad, and the Army might be difcouraged at the news of the diftur-

v
bance at home. And therefore the Saxons punilhed this with death, or fine fuitable.

Ll'.Sax. 0.36. Thirdly, the fine was the greater in cafe of the excellency of the place, where it

Ll. inae. c. 6. Was holy ground, or in the prefence of great perfons, fuch as the King or Bimop.
Commandment. Adultery among the old Germans was holden a crime of a high nature ; the

Baron.. Annai. penalty of the woman that committed that crime was death: I find not what

Com^Eri
5 k pame ^ ^ie man - ^n latter times of the Saxons it grew lefs penal, and more

558. common.
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common." "By Alfred's Law it was finable, and the fine called Legierivit. By

L1 -Canut-5-

Canutus the man was fined or banifhed, the woman to lofe her nofe, ears, and her/^"'
portion. Jnceji was more penal to the man than Adultery, and yet it touched notLi- Sax. 48.

his life.
Ie&- '9-

Robbery amongft the Lacedemonians was accounted but a trick of youth ; the 77-* "Shth .

Athenians thoughts were more fevere. The Germans likewife differed in their Lind*Ll.

cenfures concerning it; the Saxons punifhed it with death, but the Angles with fine& Sax.

only; yet Ina the King made it mortal, and Canutus followed him therein; and^1 '

Edivard the ConfefTor limited that punidiment to thefts of twelve pence in value, 26
J

.

or above. Burning of woods was finable by 7/?'s Law; but Burglary was Felony. Burning /
In King Edmund's time only the Danes made it finable ; poffibly being guilty in^**'
their own Confciences of their own propensity to rapine and plunderings. This LI. Ed. c'ap.6.

privilege of the dwelling-houfe was anciently called Hamfoka, or Hamfoken, or L1 - Canut - P-

Hamfokne. 'Trefpaff'es
committed upon ground were all comprehended under

tBc'f^/^,.

general name of Ederbrece, or hedge-breaking ; and the penalty was not only the

damage to the party, but alfo fine to the King upon Aclion, which in thefe days

paffeth under the name of Quare clau/um fregit, according to the words of theLl. Sax.c. 36-

Writ. The damages were more or lefs, according to the time or feafon when it

was done : for if when the Army was abroad, the damages were doubled
; and in

like manner, if done in L?nt time. If the trefpafs was done by a Beaft, the owner Ll. inac. 5, 6>

mutt pay the damages ; but if it were occafioned through the complainant's default
lbld ' c< 4 '

(as through his gap) no damages were paid. The conftant fine to the King in all

fuch trefpafTes, was by Alfred's Law fet at five {hillings. Other Actions allb wereLl. Sax.c. 36.

then ufed, as touching damage done to Goods, and Actions upon the cafe : for in

Alfred's time the Plaintiff recovered not only damages for trefpafles done to Pof-

feffions and Goods, but alfo cofts for injuries in point of fcandal and defamation, Miror.p.-3oi-

in cafe the complainant fpecially declareth that he is thereby difabled, or indamaged
in his preferment, and maketh proof of the fame ; fuitable unto the forms of our

pleading at this day, which conclude with pir qtiod, &c. or Gf deterioratus
eft, &c.

The Saxons were utter enemies to Perjury ; they punifhed it with eternal difcreditf/v N.n'b

of teftimony ; and fometimes with banifhment, or with grievous Jines to the King,
and mulfts to the Judge. For that difference I find obferved in thofe days between jj

Jines and mutfls, albeit the more ancient times ufed them for one and the fame;c.

for fo the Hiftorian pars mulSlce Regi. In all thefe matters where any intereft wasLi.Canut. c.j-

vefted in the Crown, the King had the prerogative of pardon* ; yet always theSp
ec - Sax>1 -3'

recompence to the party was faved ; befides the fecurity of the good behaviour for LI. t.d\v.

time to come, as the cafe required. cap- 18 >

* The King could pardon Crimes only jttoad himfdf. Fiit Ll. dfaredi in Laniard, fbl. 19, 20. and

;ag. 2 8, and 32.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XLI.

Of the Laws of Property, of Lands and Goods, and their manner

of Conveyance.

Miror. cap. 5.

Sec. i.

Inheritance.

Wilkins,

Doiuer.

Plut. vit.

Ion.

Apotheg.
i-acon.

H U S pafling over fome tops of Saxon Penal Laws, befides the general
rule or Law of eye for eye, tooth for tooth, &c. it now remains as lightly to

glance at a few generals concerning the fettling and property of poffeffions in point
of Title ; concerning which, although it be true that the Conquerors of this part
of the Ifle were a body aggregate of many Nations or peoples, and fo divers cuftoms

muft neceflarily fettle by common intendment in feveral places, according as they
chofe their habitation : yet the general cuftom of the Germans, as touching defcent

of inheritance, was to the eldeft * Son. For Tacitus fpeaking of the German

Cavalry, faith, That the Horfe of the party dead went not to the
eldejl Son, ut cetera,

*' but to the mojl valiant man amongjl them of that Linage ; which words ut catera do
'

plainly intimate, that other matters of profit paffed to the eldeft Son in point of

defcent. Nor can I conceive how men mould be induced to conceit, that the

cuftom of Gave/kind was the ancient general cuftom of the Germans. It is true,

the words of the fame Hiftorian have milled fome ; the words are, Haredes tamen

&fuccejjbres cuique liberi ;
thefe taken collectively, I grant may import fomewhat

tending that way ; but they may as properly be taken disjunctively, that the

Children inherit by courfe ; and if none fuch were, then the Brother?
;

if they

failed, then uncles. And it is not only evident, that in the pvblick Succeffion to

the Crown they had an eye this way, but in the defcent of private and particular

eftates, as by many inftances out of thofe old Hiftories may appear ; and had any
other cuftom been general, Alfred's rule by Mofes's Law had never fucceeded j nor

could that other cuftom hold out againft the conftant defire of the Saxons to perpe-
tuate their Families in greatnefs and honour : all which, befides the exprefs Laws
fet forth in the Codes, are in my conceit fuftkient to induce an Hiftorical Faith,

That the general courfe of defcent was to the eldejl Sons, and not to all
jointly. Never-

thelefs out of this Eftate of Inheritance, divers particular eftates were created, as

well by common cuftom, as by the efpecial act of the owner of fuch an eftate.

Such of them as were wrought by cuftom, was occafioned from Marriage, where-

by if the man was fettled of fuch eftate as formerly hath been recited, and died,

his Wife furviving, by ancient cuftom (he had her Dower, or third part of fuch

eftate of inheritance. This cuftom, though ancient, yet was not originally from

the Germans, but from the Latins, who ufed to give Dower with the man, and

So-receive Portion with the woman. But the Germans learned frcm the Greeks other-

wife ; for the Laws both of Solon and Lycurgus forbad the latter, left Marriages
fhould be made for reward, and not grounded upon affection ; which, as they con-

ceived, would be a means to maintain the ftrength of mankind in generation. And
therefore Tacitus noteth this by way of Antithefis, Dotem non uxor marito,feduxori
maritus off'ert.

The Dower that was given in the firft times was Goods ; and thefe

were utenfils for War. And the Wife many times returned to the man tokens of her

Ipve, in the fame kind, and not as gages of future maintenance, unlefs we (hall

account
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account War their proper calling from whence their livelihood iflued. Succeeding
rimes growing more calm, changed the cuftom of fighting into trading, and taught
them to prefer the Stock gotten by commerce, before that of War > and fo the

Dower was changed. This courfe continued all the Saxons time, for aught I can

find ; for not much above threefcore years before the Conqueft, it was by a pub-L!.Sax.Lamb,
lick Law confirmed, that the Bridegroom before Marriage mould fet forth tiiat

jj "g^*
1- ?*

portion of Goods that mould be his Wife's; and thefe were ever afterward holdenRe'g. 2 *,

>Q

her own proper Goods. But if no fuch provifion was made before Marriage, then

the Law or Cuftom gave the Wife half her Hufband's Goods, if flie outlived him ;

and if there were Children, then the whole eftate in Goods, to provide for herfelf

and them, until flie took a fecond Hufband : but if the Hufband fuffered death as

a Malefaftor, the Wife was to have but one third
part.

I find no footfteps of^
1

,'

5** Lamb'

Dower in Lands until the Normans time; who were alfo as well owners of theLl.inaj. 0.51.
Wife's perfonal eftate, as of their perfons, and before which time the Saxon Wives
in divers regards were more abfolute and independent ;

I fay not more happy, be-

caufe they were never one with their Hufbands, nor were they ever under the Law
of free-pledge, as Wives j nor was the Hufband his Wife's pledge as he was her

Hufband, although as a Mafter he was free fledge for his fervants: for the Law L '- Ed -Lamb-

wap, that in cafe the Hufband carried his Wife away into another Lordfhip, as he c?p< 7 *

muft give pledges that his Wife fhall have no wrong ; fo flie muft give pledge by her

friends that flie fhall do no wrong j and flie pafled therefore as an appurtenant to

her Hufband, rather than one in unity with him ; and her eftate or portion was
rather appurtenant to her than him : for if flie failed in her good carriage to her

Hufband, fhe was to make amends out of her own Eftate to her Hufband ; and
if her eftate fufficed not, then her pledges were to fatisfy her Hufband. Never- LI. Sav. jo.

thelefs what failed in the relation of the Woman to the Man, was fupplied in the ReS- 2Zf

relation of the Man to the Woman ; for, befides the refpedl the Men bare to the

Women, as their Wives, they honoured them as German Women, that admired

valour in all, idolized it in their Hufbands, and fliared in it themfelves; and upon
occafion merited thereby not only to be companions in honour, but triumphers
above Men, yea their Commanders and Governours. Nor was this the original
trick of the rude and tmcompt Germans, or barbarous Britons, but of the wife

Greeks, and received (as may be fuppofed) from the Lacedemonians, upon as good
ground as the Wife of Leonidas the Lacedemonian King rendred ; who being afked

why the Lacedemonian Women ruled their Husbands : If h true, faid fhe, Jor we only
know bow to obey our Husbands. A fecond particular eftate, which the Law derived

out ofthe inheritance, was advancement to the Hufband ; for the Saxons were not fo

ftupid as to refufe favour proffered : and therefore they made a Law of Counter-

tenure to that of Dower, which we commonly call tenure by the courtly of England ;cmr>efi f
which was but a perquifite of the Wife's eftate given to the Hufband, in cafe he England."

over- lived his Wife, and had ifTue by her born alive. The name was probably

given by the Normans, who as it feemeth had no fuch cuftom ; and therefore they

gave it the name from the Englijh (albeit fince that time Scotland hath alfo allowed Ll. Aim. tit.

it amongft them) who might probably bring it into this Kingdom or Country amongft j^j

LindenljJ
'

the mingled people : for this Cuftom or Law is found amongft the ancient Almain
Laws ; differing only from the Law this day in the evidence of the title, which now
arifeth upon the birth of the Child heard to cry ; whenas in thofe days the title

K vefted
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vefted not unlefs the Child opened bis eyes, ut

poflit
videre culmen domust & quatuor

parities,
which toucheth not only the opening of the eye, but alfo the rowling of

it about. [This excluded Ideots.]

Eftates that were derived out of the Eftate of an Inheritance by the ad of the

party, either were fuch as concerned the whole Inheritance, or part thereof. That
which concerned the whole Inheritance, was nothing but a parcelling of it out

Eflatttail. according to the will of the giver; and this was afterwards called Eflate Tail ;

Li Aug. tit. 6. which paffed alfo amongft fome places by way of cuftom, as amongft the Angles it

Lindenbr. was a Law that the Inheritance fhould pafs unto the IfTue-males on the Father's

fide until the fifth generation, before any title could accrue to the IfTue female ;

and then, according to their Proverb, it went from the Lance to the Spindle. But

the Danes poflibly might prevent this in the continuance thereof; for they brought
LI. Sax. tit. 7. along with them that which was formerly the Saxon cuftom, which carried the

Condi Brit
Inheritance unto the Daughters, upon the failing of the Iflue Male, as in the

333. example of Cenedritha Daughter to Cenulphus, amongft multitudes of others may
LI. Alured. appear. But where Lands were conveyed by writing or a<5t of the party, it was a
Sax. c. 7. Maxim, That tie Will of the Conveyor foould be Jlriflly objerved : nor could any

one that came in by virtue of fuch Writing ever alien the Land to crofs the cur-

Plo.com. 25 1. rent of the original Conveyance. The entailing of Eftates therefore was very

ancient, although by corrupt cuftom it was deluded, as the Lord Dier in his argu-
ment of the L. Berktie's Cafe obferveth.

Another cuftom of Inheritance was catcht I know not how, it's called Borough-

Englijh, and by the name may ieem to be brought in by fome Cynical odd Angle
that meant to crofs the World, and yet in a way not contrary to all reafon : for

where nature affords leaft help, the wifdom of men hath ufed to be moft careful

of fupply ; and thus the youngeft became preferred before the elder in the courfe

of defcent of Inheritance, according to this cuftom. There is no further monu-
ment of the antiquity hereof that I have met with, than the name itfelf, which

importeth that it (prang up whiles as yet the names of Angles and Saxons held in

common cognizance ; and mi^ht arife firft from the grant of the Lords to their

Tenants, and fo by continuance become ufual. And by this means alfo might
arife the cuftom of Copy-holds of this nature fo frequent, efpecially in thofe Eaftern

parts of this Ifland where the Angles fettled, and from whom that part had the

name of the Fa/i-Angles.
Another cuftom of defcent remaineth, and that is to all the Children colleclive-

b' and it * s ca^ed Gavel-kind, or Gave-all kind: and by the very name feemeth at

Li. FLeii, the firft to arife rather from the "donation of the Parent or other Anceftor, con-

trarv to common cuftom, than by common Law ; otherwife no need had been of

an efpecial name. In the Original it feems it equally concerned all, both Sons and

Daughters, as Parceners ; and lor want of fuch, the Brothers and Sifters. It

' feemeth to be firft the Law r.i the Goths or
"Jutes -f- ; for it remaineth in ufe in thefe

parts of the Eaftern Countries. But in latter times this eftate was allb tailed, or cut

out fometimes to the Sons and Daughters feverally ; that is, the Sons or Brothers to

have two parts,
and the Daughters or Sifters one part : other times to ali the bons,

and for want of fuch, to all the Daughte s. And thus thefe courfes of eftat.-s paffed
over Seas to the Southern pa;t 01 this Ifland, where that people moft lectled, in a

double

f Tis eviJent this wai an eld Law among the Erituu and
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double dream ; the firft from the Athenians, that loved the ftatelinefs of their Fa-

milies; the other from the Lacedemonians, who defired rather the continuance ofRmmiu*.

their Families than their greatnefs.
Grec -

The manner of conveying of Eftates between party and party, was either by atci>*Yy

of the party executed in his life-time, or after his death. Such as were executed"'"'^-

in the life-time of the owner, and were fuch as for the mofl part were in matters

of great moment, were Eftates pafling by deed of Conveyance in writing: And for* or ratlertke

this way the Saxons were beholden to the Latins *, who taught them that
courfe,^"

l ns -

both for form and language. And Alfred enforced it by a particular Law, viz.

That allfuch as hold Lands by Deed in Writingfiould hold them according to the intent

thereof, and not alien the fame contrary thereunto, the intent thereof being proved by

Witnejjes. The nature of the Conveyances in thefe ancient times may appear by a

Deed of one of the Kings of this Ifland about 400 years before the Conquefl,

whereby he granted Four Plough-lands in the Ifle of Tbanet, unto an Abbefs ;

wherein, inftead of that which we now call the kabendum, the words are contulimus HalenJum.

pojjidendum, &'c. and after that followeth the
ttfes

of the Deed, luo ufui, &c. and
ufe.

then concludes with a Warranty, in thefe words, tuvero Jitccefjorefque tui defendant Warranty,

in perpetuum, nunquam me haredefque meos contra hanc chartulam aliqnando ejje
ven-

tures : the effect of which lad claufe may appear by the Law of the fale of Goods,
which in thofe times was, that if the fale of Goods "warranted did not hold, thef }

Inas - c-74-
I SflX C 2 A

lofs mould light upon the fellers. The Deeds were ufually fubfcribcd with th.eij.Edw'.c.z!

name of him that made the Conveyance, or pafTed the Eftate ; and if he could

write his name (as it befel often) then the Deed was under-figned with his mark:
For Withered King of Kent ufed the fign of the Crofs in fubfcribing his Grants,

pro ignorantia literarum. They uled alfo in thofe days to fcal* their Deeds; for 5

fo much the conclufion of King Ina's Charter to the Abbey of
Glajlenbnry importeth, p> , jg]

in words to this effect in Englifh , Una the King, do confirm this Grant and Liberty,

by fubfcription of my own band, and under the feal of the holy Crofs. True it is, In-

gulphtis tells us that Seals to Deeds were of Norman original ; I believe his intent is

concerning Seals of Wax annexed or affixed unto Deeds. Laftly, in thofe days alfo

they ufed to atteft their Deeds, by fubfcribing the names of fuch as were prefent ;;/-/>

who being of greater or meaner rank, rendred the credit of the Deed accordingly
more or lefs valuable : and upon this ground did the acknowledging or proving
Deeds before the King, Bifhop, County, or Hundred, firft arife.

That was the Roman fafhion ; but the more ancient German way of Conveyance
was by Livery and

Seijin,
as moft fuitable to their ignorance, who had Learning inWy and

as flight account as the Lacedemonians had, and cared for no more than would ferve*^:
the turn *of natural neceffity. A property they had both in Lands and Goods;

rasilM

and where that refteth, no man can deny them the natural way of giving and re-

ceiving by delivery. And therefore though matters of ordinary ufe fcldom come
into the obfervation of ftory, and this petty ceremony might very well pafs fub

jiientio-, yet we are not altogether left deftitute of the footfreps thereof in antiquity.
For Mthbald the Mercian King, above eight hundred years ago, gave the Mo- Condi. Brit,

naftery of Cutban, with all the Lands thereunto appertaining, to Cbrifi Church in 5
' 9 '

Canterbury ; and for the confirmation thereof, commanded a clod of earth with all

the Writings to be laid upon the Altar. Another monument hereof more ancient Condi. Brit.

K 2 by
1 **'

That the Britons nfcd Sealt appears in LI. Koeli, and no doubt the Saxons alfo dd foon after their Cou-
verfionv
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by the ipace of above an hundred years we find in that Grant of Withered King of

Kent, of four Plough-lands in the Ifle of Thanet, the latter part whereof this

Claufe concludes thus : Ad cujus ciimulum ajftrmationis, cefpitem hujus fupradiffa
terrafuperfanftum altare pojui.

Every man had liberty to execute the Law of his Inheritance in his life-time;
but fome were furprized with fudden occafions, and unexpected iflues and ends j

toft Will. and in fuch cafes they did what they could to declare their intents by lajl Will*,
which by common intendment being in writing, hath occafioned fome to think that

*

gg ^w'ii.the
Saxons in their -original had no ufe thereof, being, as they conceived, fo il-

kins, p. 144. literate as not to have the ufe of writing*. But the Character remaining
Pryn. Pap. to this day evinceth the contrary ; nor can thofe words of Tacitus, Et nullum eft

i^iTa?

m
'teftamentum, in any rational way be expounded in this fenfe, if we confider the Con-
text, which runneth thus : Hteredes 6? fuccejjorcs cuique liberi, & nullum eft tejia-
mentum. Which in my opinion founds in this fenfe : The Heirs and

Succejjbrs to

every one are his Children, and there is no tejlamentary power to 'diflxrit or alter the

courfe of Defcent, which by Cuflom or Law is fettled. Otherwife to deny them the
ufe of all teftamentary power, was a matter quite abhorring the cuftom of all the

An. 817.

'

Grecians^ from whom they learned all that they had. Neverthelefs the Saxons had

Maimfb.geft. not been long acquainted with the Romanifls, but they had gotten that trick of theirs

fceg.i. z.c.2. a]f Of dilheriting by loft Will, as by the teftament of Mthelivolf, and others of the
like nature, in Hiftories may appear.

CW/. The Conveyances formerly mentioned concerned Lands and Goods ; but if no
fuch difpofal of Goods were, the ancient German cuftom carried them after the

death oftheanceftor promifcuoufly, or rather in common to all the Children; but
in fucceeding times, the one half by the Law of Edmond pafTed to the relidt of the

party deceafed, by force of contract rather than courfe of defcent. After him
Edward the ConfefTor, recollecting the Laws, declared that in cafe any one died in-

tejiate, the Children Jlioitld equally divide the Goods; which I take to be underftood
with zfaho of the Wife's Dower or Portion. As yet therefore the Ordinaries have

nothing to do with the Adminiftration, for Goods paffed by defcent as well as Lands ;

and upon this cuftom the Writ de rationabili parte bonorum was grounded at the
fr.N.Br. 122.Common- Law, as well for the Children as the Wife's part, according as by the

body of the Writ may appear.

CHAP. XLII.

seeUHoeii Of times of Law, and Vacancy *.
'& JLl. fc3X

Wilkins, 131,

260,261,290,0 U CH like, as hath been fhewed, was the courfe of Government in thofe darker
&c* ^ times ; nor did the fundamentals alter either by the diverfity and mixture of

people of feveral Nations in the fkft entrance, nor from the Danes or Normans in

their furvenue : not only becaufe in their original they all breathed one air of the
Laws and Government of Greece, but alfo they were no other than common dictates

of nature refined by wife men, which challenge a kind of awe in the fenfe of the
moft barbarous. I had almoft forgot one circumftance, which tended much to
the honour of all the reft, that is, their fpeedy execution of yujlice; for they
admitted no delays, till upon experience they found that by (laying a little longer

tlwy
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they had done the fooner : and this brought forth particular times of exemption,
as that of Infancy and Child-bearing, in cafe of anfwering to criminal Accufations.Miror. c. 4.

But more efpecially in cafe of regard of holinefs of the time: as that of the Lord's^- 16,

day, Saints days, Fafls, Ember days -,
for even thofe days were had in much honour.Li. Sax. c. ic

Nor only days butjeafonsi as from Advent to the O&aves of Epiphany ; from Septua-C
n<ft- Bt.

gefima till Fifteen days after Rafter, (as by the Laws of the Confeflbr) till Eight
1
*
1 **

days after Rafter j and from Afcenfion to the Eighth day after Pentecoft. And though
as Kings and Times did change, fo thefe feafons might be diverlly cut out, as the

Laws of Alfred, JEthelftan, flLtheldred, Edgar, Canutus, and Ed-ward, do manifeft ;

yet all agree in the feafon of the year, and that fome were more fit for holy obfer-

vation than others. And thus by the devotion of Princes, and power of the Clergy,
thefour Terms of the year were cut out for courfe of Law in the King's Court, the

reft of the year being left vacant for the exercife and maintenance of Hufbandry,
and particular callings and imployments; faving that even in thofe times the Courts

of the County and Hundred held their ancient and conftant courfe. Laft of alI,Miror. cap.

and as a binding Law unto all, it was provided that falfe Judges mould give fatif-

fadtion to the party wronged by them, and (as the cafe required) to forfeit the
refidue to the King ; to be difabled for ever for place of judicature, and their Lives

left to the King's mercy.

CHAP. XLIIf.

An Epilogue to the Saxon Government.

AN D thus far of the joints of the Saxon Government in their PerJons, Pre~
cinft, Courts, Caufes, and Laws ; wherein as the diftance will permit, and

according to my capacity, I have endeavoured to refrefh the Image of the Saxon
Commonwealth, the more curious lineaments being now disfigured by time. Afar

off it feems a Monarchy, but in approach difcovers more of a Democracy, and if

the temper of a body may appear by the prevailing humour towards age, that Go-
vernment did ftill appear more prevalent in all affaults both of time and change.
The firft great change it felt was from the Danes that ftormed them, and fhewecJ

therein much of the wrath both of God and Man. And yet it trenched not upon
the fundamental Laws of the people's Liberty. The worft effect it had was uporr
the Church, in the decay of the power of Religion and the Worfhip of God. For
after much toil and lofs both of fweat and blood, the Danes (finding that little

was to be gotten by blows but blows, and that the Clergy at the leaft was the fide-

wind in the courfe ofall affairs) laid afide their Paganifm, and joined with the Clergy t

and as their Converts and Pupils, gained not only their quiet refidence, but by the

favour of the Clergy to make trial of the Throne; and therein ferved the Clergy
fo well, as they brought the people to a perfect Idolatry, with times, places, and

perfons, and fubje&ion of their Eftates to Church-Tributes. And as at Tennis,,
the Dane and Bifhop ferved each other with the fond Country-man, that whether
Lord Dane or Lord Bijhop was the greater burthen, is hard to be deter-

mined. Thus became ambitious Prelacy in its full glory, and the poor Church,

of
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of Chrift clouded in darknefs, and Ihtle hold left for recovery, but only by the

liberty of the iaxon Freemen, which the Danes could never conquer ; not for

want of will or power, but of time and occafion : For the Crown returned to-

the zxe-line again after the half age of one man, although it was worn by
three ; fo God would have it : nor did any monument of the Danijh Government

remain, faving a few cuftoms in fome places, which fhew rather that the Danes
were here, than that they ruled here.

To fum up all ; The Saxon Commonwealth was a building of greateft ftrength
downward even to the foundation, arched together both for Peace and War.
That by the Law of Dccenners, wherein Juftice was the bond, their Armies were

gathered, not by promilcuous flocking of people, but by orderly concurrence of
Tacitus. Families, Kindreds, and Decenners, all chufing their own Leaders. And fo Ho-

nour, Love, and Truth confpired together to leave no man's life in danger, nor

death unrevenged.
It was a beautiful compofure, mutually dependant in every part from the

Crown to the Clown ; the Magiftrates being all choice men, and the King the

choiceft of the chofen : election beiug the birth of efteem, and that of merit \

this bred love and mutual truft, which made them as corner-ftones, pointed for-

ward to break the wave of danger. Nor was other reward expected by the great

men, but honour and admiration, which commonly brought a return of ads of

renown.

Laftly, it was a regular frame in every part, fquared
; and made even by Laws,

which in the people ruled as Lex loquens,
and in the Magiftrate as Lex intelligens ;

all of them being grounded on the wifdom of the Greeks, and Judicials of Mofes.
Thus the Saxons became fomewhat like the Jews, diftinct from all other people

-

T

their Laws honourable for the King, eafy for the Subject, and their Government,
above all other, likeft unto that of ChriftV Kingdom, whofe Toke is eafy, and
Burthen light. But their motion proved fo irregular, as God was plealed to reduce

them by another way.

CHAP. XLIV.
f

Of the Norman Entrance.

f"T^ H U S was England become a goodly Farm : The Brfions were the Owners,
J. the Saxons the Occupants, having no better title than a poffeffion upon a

forcible entry, with a continuando for the fpace of four hundred years: feldom

quiet, either from the claim and disturbances of the reftlefs Britons, or invading
Danes; who not only got footing in the Country, but fettled in the Throne;
and after gave over the fame to the ufe (as it proved) of another people fprung from
the wild ftock of Ncrivay, and thence tranfplanted into a milder Climate, yet

fcarcely civilized. That in one Ifle the glory of God's bounty might fhine forth

to all the barbarifm of Europe, in making a beautiful Church out of the refufe

of Nations. Thefe were the Normans out of the continent of France, that in

their firft view appeared like the Pillar of the Cloud, with terrour of Reverse

upon the Dawfo Pride, the kaxan Cruelty, and Idolatry of both people. But
after
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after fome diftance (hewed 1-ke the Pillar of fire, clearing God's providence for

the go d of this Ifland, to be enjoyed by the fuccecding generations. Nor was

this done hy Revelation or Vifion, but by over-ruling the afpiring mind of Duke
William ot Normandy to be a fcourge unto Harold for his ufurpation, and unto

the people for their caufl.fs deferring the Royal S:em. Yet becaufe the haughtieft

fpirit
is ftill under fame and opinion, and cannot reft without pretence or colour

of Right and Juftice, the Duke fii ft armed himfelf with 1 itlcs, which were too

many to make one good claim ; and ferved rather to bufy mens minds with

mufing, whilft he catched the prey, than Icttle their judgements in approving of

his way. Firft, he was Coufin-german to the Coni jffor, and he chiidl Is ; and thus

the Duke was nigh, though there were nigher than he : but the worft point in

the- cafe was, that the Duke was a Baftard, and io by the Saxon Law without the

line; nor was there other falve thereto but the Norman cullom, that made no
difference ; fo ab the Duke had a colour to frame a Title, though England had no

Law to allow it. And this was the bt ft flower of his Garland, when he meant to

folace himfelf with the Englijh, as may aprv:ar by what his Son Henry the firft

fets forth to the World in his Charter whereby he advanced <he Abbey of Ely into

the degree of a Bifhoprick ;
and wherein, among his other tkles, he calls himfelf

Son of William the great, $ui Edwardo Regi fucajjit in regnumjure beereditario. Spidteg.

But if that came ihort, he had the bequtft of tuc C uutcdor, who had dcfigned
the Duke to be his Succeflor: and this was confiimed by the confent of the No-

bility,
and principally ot Harold himfeli, who in affurance thereof promifed hisM- Par

'.

s - '

Sifter to the Duke in marriage. This countenanced a double Title, one by Legary^^f"^.
the other by Election ; and might be fufficient, if not to make the Duke's title juft,

yet Harold's the more unjuft, and to ground that qiurrel that in the conclufion laid

the Duke's way open to the Crown. And for the bett r varnith, the Duke would
not be his own judge, he refers his Title to be difcufled at the Court of Rome,
and fo flattered the Pore with a judica ory power amongft Princes (a trick of the

new ftamp) whereby he obtained fentence in his own behalf from the infallible

Chair. The Pope glad hereof, laid up this amongft his Tredfures, as an EJloppel
to Kings for times to come : And the King made no lefs benefit of as an Ffloppel

againft the Englijh Clergy that otherwife might have oppofed him, and of aifu-

rance of thofe to him that were his friends, and of advantage againft Harold,
that had gotten the Crown fine Ecclejiajlica authoritate, .and by that means hadM- Paris. z.

made Pope Alexander and all the Prelates of England his Enemies.

But if all failed, yet the Duke had now a juft caufc of quarrel againft Harold

for breach of Oath and Covenant ; wherein if Harold chanced to be vanquished,
Hift - vit-

and the Crown offered itfelf fair, he might without breach of cunfcience or
Ea m< 5 *

modefty accept thereof, and be accounted happy in the finding, and wife in the

receiving, rather than unjuftly hirdy in the forcing thereof. And this might oc-

cafion the Duke to chalien e Harold to fingle Combat, as if he would let all the

World know that the quarrel -was Perfonal, ami not National.

Put this rnafk loon fell off by the death of Harold; and the Dake muft now

explain h;;nfelf, that k was the value of the Eng/ijh Crown, and not the Title,

that U;o <./,, t him over. For though he might fcem as it were in the heat of the

chafe to be dniwn to London, wheie the Crown was, and that he rather fought
alter hi:> enemies than it ; }et as focm aj> he perceived the Crown in his power,

he
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he diiputed not the right, although that was Edgars, but pofTefTed himfelf of
the long-defired prey : and yet he did it in a mannerly way, as if he faw in it

fomewhat more than Gold and precious Stones : for though he might have taken

it by ravifhment, yet he chofe the way of wooing by a kind of mutual agree-
ment. Thus this mighty Conqueror fuffered himfelf to be conquered, and {loop-

ing under the Law of a Saxon King, he became a King by leave ; wifely forefeeing,
that a Title gotten by Election, is more certain than that which is gotten by
Power.

CHAP. XLV.

'That the Title of the Norman Kings to the Englifh Crown was
Eleffion.

S
OME there are that build their opinion upon paffionate notes of angry
Writers, and do conclude that the Duke's way and Title was wholly by

Conqueft,
and thence infer ftrange aphorifms of State, deftructive to the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom. Let the Reader pleafe to perufe the enfuing particulars,
and thence conclude as he fliall fee caufe.

It will eafily be granted that the Title of Conqueft was never further than the

King's thoughts, if it ever entred therein : elfe wherefore did he pretend other

Titles to the world ? But becaufe it may be thought that his wifdom would not

fuffer him to pretend what he intended, and yet in practice intended not what he
did pretend ; it will be the {kill of the Reader to confider the manner of the firft

Williams Coronation, and his fucceeding Government. His Coronation queftion-
lefs was the fame with that of the ancient Saxon Kings ; for he was crowned in

the Abbey of Weftminfter by the Archbifhop of York, becaufe he of Canterbury
Hoveden. was not Canonical. At his Coronation he made a folemn Covenant to obferve thofe

L^pV/^'Laws which were bonce, & approbate?, & antique legis Rcgni ; to defend the Church
M. Paris, vh.amt Church-men ;

to govern all the peoplejuftly ; to make and maintain righteous Laws ;

MaS'l an^ to "dibit all Jpcil and unjuftjudgments. The people alfo entered into Covenant

fbJ. 154.

''

with him, That as 'well within the Land as without, they would be Jaithful to their

Wigom. Lord King William, and in every place to keep with all
Jidelity his Lands and

Gioflar

'

Honours, together with him, and againjl Enemies and Strangers to defend. It is the
Li. Gui. felf-fame in fubftance with ihefealfy that the Saxons made to their Kings, as
Spied. 190. wjn appear j->y

tne parallelling them both together. The Saxons were fworn to

defend the Kingdom againfl Strangers and Enemies, together with their Lord
the King, and to preferve his Lands and Honours, together with him, with all

faithfulnefs ; fo as by the Saxon way, the Allegiance firft terminated on the King-
dom, and then, as in order thereunto, upon the King, with h, is Lands and Honours.
But the Norman either wholly omitted the firft, as needlefs to be inferted in a munici-

pal Law, itfclf being a Law in nature
;
or elfe includeth all within the words Lands

and Honours, taking the fame in a comprehenfive fenfeforthe whole Kingdom, and
lo made up the fum of the Saxon fealty in fewer figures. Which may feem the

more probable of the twain, becaufe little reafon can be rendred why the King
mould reitrain that defence to his private Lands (if he claimed all by Con-

queft)
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quefl) whenas all equally concerned him ; or why he (hould exclude the publick,
whenas both himfelf and all he had was embarqued therein, and it might fubfift

without him, but contrarily not he without it, appeareth not to my underftand-

ing ; nor did the thing enter into the King's purpofe, if the file of his purpofes be

rightly confidered : For fpeaking concerning Caft/es, Burroughs, and Cities, which

are in nature limbs of the Common-wealth, he faith that they icere built for /^Li.Gul.Sfkil

defence oj the People and Kingdom. Was this the fervice of Walls and Fortifications,
6l '

and not much rather of men within thofe places of ftrength ? Certainly the plain
-

Englijh is, that in time of breach of publick quiet and peace, the Subjects were

bound to defend the Kingdom, and in order thereto the people of the fame, and

of the King's right included in the publick defence ; elfe it were a ftrange conclufion,

that each man in particular, and in their own perfonal one, was bound to defend

the King's right ; but being imbodied, the Kingdom. And yet more clearly it's

apparent, in that the fervice of the order of Knight-hood, which was the chief

ftrength of the Nation in thofe days, was determined upon the fervice of the

King, and defence of the Kingdom ; or which is more plain, for the Service ofM. Paris An.

the King in or for defence of the Kingdom; as the Statute of Mortmain expounds^"' g
1 *'

the fame. But not to force the King's fenfe by argument; if the King had pur-

pofely omitted that claufe of the Kingdom's fafety, as of inferiour regard to his

own perfonal intereft ; it was one of his rafheft digreffions, wherein he foon efpied
his errour : for in the mkift of his ftrong and conquering Army he held himfelf

unaflured, unlefs he had a better foundation than that which muft change with

the lives of a few at the utmoft. And therefore befides the Oath of fealty formerly
mentioned, he eftablifh'd a Law of Affociation, that all free men fJhould be fworn

Brethren ; i. To dejend the Kingdom -with their lives and jortunes againft all enemies,U. Guliem.

to the utmoft of their power. 2. To keep the peace and dignities of the Crown. 3. To Splcl1 ' 59-

maintain right and
jujlice by all means, 'without deceit and delay. Join then thefe two

Oaths together, "viz. that offealty, and this offraternity ; and it will eafily appear,
that the Allegiance of the Englijh to the Norman Kings was no other than what

might ftand with Brotherhood, and tender regard of the publick above all : and

differing from the Saxon fealty only in this, that that was in one Oath, and this in

two. Wherefore whatfoever refpecls fteered in the rear of the King's courfe, it is lefs

material fo long as the van was right ; albeit that the fcquel will prove not much
different from the premifes, as will appear in the, foot of the whole account.

Thus cntred the firfr. Norman upon the Saxon Throne ; and as he had tett&William

colour of right to countenance his courfe, fo had his Son his Father's laft Will,
K"fu; \

and yet he had as little right as he. This was William Rufus, that was of his

Father's way, but of a deeper dye; and therefore might well be called William

Ru/us, or William in grain. He was exceeding happy in the fear or favour of the

people, for he had nothing elfe to make room for his rifing. True it is, he had the

good will of his Father, but he was dead ; and probably the people as little regarded
it, as he did them. Nor was it ever obferved that the Eaglijb Crown was of fo

light account, as to pafs by devife of ceflui que uje -,
and therefore though it was

defigned to him from his Father, yet both right and pofllffion was left to the

people to determine and maintain. The Clergy firft led the way, having firftEadmer. Hift.

taken a recognizance of him for his good behaviour towards them ; which he^
1

allured, as far as large promifes and proteftations would ferve the turn ; and
within one year after, (landing in need of the favour of the Commons (to maintain

L
pofTefiion
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pofTeffion againft his Brother Robert) he gave them as good fecurity as the Clergy
had ; which he kept in fuch manner, that it was a wonder that one of fo fmall

intereft in the Title, but what he had by the people's leave and favour, fhould rule

in fuch manner, and yet die a King ;
the favour of the people being like a

Meteor, that muft be continually fed, or it foon goes out and falls : for evident it

is, that the right of inheritance was his elder Brother Robert's, who was the braver

man, and more experienced Soldier ; and upon thefe principles had obtained the
M.Paris.

]ove Of the Norman Barons ;the flower of his Father's Chivalry) and the liking of

the Clergy, after they had found by experience the emptinefs of their hope in his

Brother William ;
and was every way fo fuperiour to his Brother in advantages,

as we are left to believe that William got the day*, without any other ground,
but only that God would fo have it. It is true, the Englijh ftuck clofe to him ;

but how they were gained or contained, Writers fpeak not, but tell us of his

promifes, which alio they tell us were vain, and never had iffue further than

would ftand with his profit.

zi:nrj.fa&< Exit William Rufus, and in comes his younger Brother Henry the firft of that

name ; a Prince that excelled in wifdom, and by it ruled his courage, which
ferved him fo far, as his aims and ends reached : his Title was no better than his

Father's or Brother's, but rather worfe > for he had no colour of laft Will to pro-

pound him to the people, and his elder Brother Robert was ftill alive, and by his

fervice of the Church in the War of
Jerufa.'etn, might merit that refpecl of the

Clergy, as not to permit him to be a loicr by fo well-deferving fervice, as in thofe

days that was accounted. Neverthelefs the Englijh look upon Henry as the fitter

man for their turn -

t being now at hand, and Robert at "Jem/alem ; and being a

native born in England, civilized into the Englijh garb by education; and of a

wifer and fairer demeanour, and more inclining to peaceable Government, which
both Normans and Englifi were now much inclined to, as being weary of thirty

Math, i ico.
years fervice in the Wars. And therefore it is not marvellous if they applied

Eadmer. themfelves to him in a way of capitulation, and lefs wonderful if he hearkned there-

unto ; and yet neither unadvifedly yielded unto by him, nor traitoroufly propounded

by them, as fome in zeal to Monarchy conclude the point. The worft of the

whole matter refting in this, that the King bound himfelf to be juft, that he might
be great; and the people to fubmit unto Juftice, that they might be free, like as

their Anceftors were, and themfelves by the Law eftablifhed ought to be. For

the capitulation was in fubftance fettled by the ancient Laws o the Saxons mixed

with fome additions of Laws made by the King's Father, with the joint advice of

the grand Council of the Kingdom; all which both the Norman Williams had

often confirm'd by folemn prcteftations and promifcs ; however their aclions, upon
Math.Paiis. fudden furprifal, were males ccmfuetudines zndexaffiones injujla, by this King's own

acknowledgment. Thus thefe three Norman Kings made their way to the Throne ;

the firft by Arms, under colour of Title; the feeond by a kind of Title, under

colour of Arms; and the laft by favour, but all entred the fame by capitulation,

election, and ftipulation-\- ;
and for the general, had fome regard to fuk their courfe

in order of retaining the good will of their people, although in a different mtafure,

according to the differeney of occafions.

* "Twas his Courtfhip to the Englijh, kept him on the Throne, and only his Behaviour to the Clergy that caufed

TJ-
, the Mofikilh Writers to draw him in the Light he appears in. See his Life and Laws in Wikms,

See the King s

^ They all at their refpe&ive Coronations fwore to govern by the ancient and approved Laws ; efpecially the
Oath m the

j LaVLi ef dwarcj tbe Confe/or.- But-Hiftorians obferve, Breach oj Oath was then a Ryal Cujioit. See Mat.
nc 'u

j
n
ffkm.^fo>*!/fcr, to.

this firft part. CHAP..
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CHAP. XLVI.

'That the Government of the Normans proceeded upon the Saxon

principles ; andfirft of Parliaments.

THE principles which I mean, are thefe : Firft, the Legijlative Pviver, and in-

fluence thereof upon the whole. Secondly, the Members of that Govern-

ment, with their feveral motions. Thirdly, the Laws and Cuftoms, or Rules of

thofe Motions. And firft concerning the Legi/Iative power. Although it be true

that the firft Williams great and moft conftant labour was to have and to hold,
and had but little time or liberty to enjoy ; yet that time of reft which he had, he

did apply it and himfelf in the fettling of the Laws by the advice of Common-
council: I fay,

not by advice of his own heart, or two or three Norman Lords, or s icij

of the Norman Nobility only, as fome men * take the confidence to aver, as if they* See mikin

had been eye-witnefles to the actions of thofe days; but by the joint advice G
^ch

2l6
'r

&
/f

the Grand-Council of the Lords, and wife men of the Kingdom of England, Iibid.citat.

will not infill upon force of argument to mew, that common reafon muft of ne-

ceffity fway the King into this courfe, but mail referve that to another place ; the

teftimonies of Writers muft now ferve the turn : and herein, the teftimony of the

Chronicle of Litchfield muft have the firft place, which fpeaks both of a Council of

Lords ; and faith,, that by their advice he caufed to be fummoned a meeting of all

the Nobles and wife tru n through all the Counties of England, to fet down their

Laws and Cuftoms. This was in the fourth year of his Reign, or rather after his

entry, and as foon as the Kingdom was brought into any reafonable pofture of

quiet ;
and which, befides the intention of governing the Kingdom according unto

Law, doth ftrongly -j- pretend that the Parliament had the Legijlative Pvwer andf i.e. infer,

right of cognizance, and judicature in thofe Laws that concerned the Kingdom in

general ; and for the particular Laws or Cuftoms of feveral Places or Precincts,

it was referred to a Committee or Jury in every County to fet them forth upon Oath.

Secondly, that this Council had power to change Laws, may likewife appear in

that Act made concerning the introduction of the Canon-Law, which {hews
notspjcil 167.

only the power of that Council in Chuich-matters, but alfo that the Canon wasFx. Mart.

no further in force than the fame Council would allow ; and this was alfo done by
4>

Common-council, and the Council of the Archbifhops, BHhops, Abbots, and all the

Princes of the Kingdom ; which connexion (hews plainly, that there was a Council

befides that of the Prelates and Princes.

Thirdly, in matters of general charge upon the whole body of the people, the

King ufed alfo the help of this Grand-council, as may efpecially appear in the charge
cf Arms impofed upon the Subjects; which was faid to be done by the Common- 1^- p u

l

ie1 -

council of the whole Kingdom ; as is witneffed even by the-King's own Law. It
c< sb ' p

may feem nlfo, that the grand Qffijers
of the State were elected by fuch grand

affembly of the wife men ; for we find that Lanjrank was elected to the See of

Canterbury by the afTent of the Lords and Prelates, and of the whole people, thatAntiq. Brit,

is, by the Parliament of England; and as probable it i-, that Bifhops were therein
f ' 110 -

alfo elected, for that the Bifhop of Licbfield religned his Bifhoprick in fuch like
23! LTpar

Aflembly, if the meaning of Lanfrattk be rightly underflood, who faith in his43

Letter, tha it was in conventu Epijcoporum atque Laicorum.

L 2
Laftly,
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Laftly, that one Law of the Kings, which may be called the

in the Norman times, by which the King referved to himfelf from thefree-men of
Li. Gulielm. this Kingdom nothing but theirfreefervice, in the conclufion faith that their Lands
c< 5 ^' were thus granted to them in inheritance of the King by the Common-council of the

whole Kingdom ; and fo aflerts in one [Sentence] the liberty of the free-men, and
of the reprefintative body of the Kingdom. Thefe footfteps of the Parliament

find we in the Conqueror's time, befides other more general intimations fcattered

i.e. Mat. amongft the Hiftorians *; which may induce opinion to its full ftrength, that this

Pans, &c.
King, however Conqueror he was, yet made ufe of this additional power of Par-

liament to perfect his defigns; and it may be, more often than either of his Sons,
that yet had lefs pretence of fuperlative power to countenance their proceedings.

William Rufus was a man of refolution no whit inferiour, if not
furpaffing his

t See his Hid. "t* Father; and had wit enough for any thing but to govern his defires, which led

Wilkins. p. him many times wild, and might occafion conceit that he was almoft a mad Kino-,
295, fcfr.

though he were a witty man ; and therefore it is the lefs marvel if he ufed not the

help of the Common-council more than needs muft ; where Kings many times are

told of that which they are loth to know. Neverthelefs William the fecond could

||See the Notes not pafs over thirteen years without a parly with his
||
Commons and Clergy, unlefs

cntheprece- he meant to adventure a parley between them and his Brother Robert, who like an

Eagle eyed his pofture, though he hovered afar off.

But Henry the firft was more wife, and being trained up even from the Cradle in

the Englifo garb, moralized by Learning, and now admitted into the Throne,
See his Hift. found it the wifeft courfe to apply himfelf to the rule of an Engli/h King, 'viz,

Mid^flw/
2^ -^ w/

'

w an^ ma*nta*n fh? good opinion of the people, by contorting together -with them

233, y<-.' 'under one Law ; and pledging himfelf thereto, by taking unto Wife one of the

En^lifo Blood-royal : by this means he refeized and reaflumed the Englijh, in part-

nerfhip with the Norman in their ancient right of Government; and reconciled

the minds of the people, under a likely hope of enjoying a fettled Government.
Nor were they greatly deceived herein, for his courfe was lefs planetary than that

of either of his predecefTors ; and yet we find little faid of his parley with his-

people in a Parliamentary way **, although more of his Laws than any of his

predeccflbrs. The reafon will reft in this, that the Writers of thofe times toucb
more upon matters of ordinary than political obfervation, and regarded rather the

thing, than the place or manner how. The Laws therefore, although they are

Bede Hift. 1.3.
not entituled as made in Parliament, yet in the continuation of the Hiftory of

3- Bede, it is noted that the King renewed or confirmed the ancient Laws in Conciic-

peritorum G? proborum 'virorum regni Anglia ; which may give fufficient caufe to-

fuppofe, that he declined not the ancient way, no more than he did the ancient

Law.

**
Note, About the fixth Year of hi^ Reign, his Brother Rcltrt, being returned from the Holy Land, came into

England, where almcft all the Norman Nobility joined with him. Whereupon Henry called a Parliament of the

Engi'ijaonly, as appears by his peech to them at the opening thereof; which fee in Mat. Paris 42, and in Bobbins
LexParl. 36, 37, ff. Which has this rerr.ark;,ble Conclufion, i; ftrtilud.ni /iuglorum rolorer, inanes Ncr anerata
Iras nequaquam cenjro Formidfindus. Where may be alfo feen the Ki:ig's Oaths a: d Affurances to the Englijb, for

granting to them the A c n,i Cba> ta of Engljfimtiu liberties, /'. t. the Laws of Edward the Conftflbr: which im-

plicitly gave them the Right of electing all their frlagiftrales and Ojfi. en, c.<vil, military, and ecclefujlica!. See Ltx
Parl. 43, 44, I3c.

CHAP,
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C H A P. XLVII.

Of the Franchife of the Church in the Normans time.

TH E Canon-Law, that ever fince Aujliris coming, like Thunder, rumbled
in the Clouds, now breaks forth with confufion to all oppofers. It had for-

merly made many fair proffers of fei vice to this Ifland, but it was difaccepted, as

too ftately
to ferve ; yet by often courtefies received, it was allowed as a Friend

afar off. For the vaft body of the Reman Empire, like a body wafting with age,

died upward, and left the Britons to their own Laws, before the fecond Beaft was

grown ;
which being young, was nourished under the Imperial Law of the firft

Beaft, till it grew as ftrong as its Dam, and began to prey for itfelf. The Empire
perceiving its grey hairs, and the youthful courage of this Upftart, was glad to

enter mutual League with it, That to maintain the Ecclejiajiical Monarchy, and

This again to fupport the Imperial: and fo became the Canon ;md Imperial Law to

be united, and the Profeffors to be utriufque juris. But this parity continued not

long; the young Beaft looked like a Lamb, but fpake like a Lion : and
contrarily,

the Eagle had caft its Feathers, and could towre no more ; fo as by this time the

Pope was too good for the Emperor, and the Canon-Law above the Imperial; yet

allowing it to ferve the turn : and fo the Profeffors of both Laws became Students

in the Civil, but PracYifers of the Canon. This Compofition thus made beyond
the Seas, the great work of the Papacy was how to tranlport it over into this Ifle :

for the Emperor could entitle the Pope to no power here, becaufe none he had.

Aujlin the Monk undertakes the work ; he offers it to the Britain* under the goodly
Title of Univerfal Bifhop : but they kept themfelves out of Canon-mot. The Saxons

allowed the Title, but liked not the power; the Monk obferved the ftop, and left

time to work out that which prefent cunning could not, being content for the

prefent
that a League of Cohabitation fhould be made between the two Swords,Li Edw c r.

though the fpiritual were for the prefent underling ; not defpairing that it would

work out its own way over the Saxon Law, as it had done over the Imperial. Nor
did his conceit altogether fail : for the Saxons by little allowed much, and the

Danes more; although the main was preferved until the Normans came upon the

Stage, who made their way by the Pope's leave, and gave him a colour of fome-

what more than ever any of their Saxon predeceffors had done ; and to gain the

more quiet poffeffion of the Crown to themfelves, allowed the Pope the honour of

their Council learned to draw the Conveyance : which, as fome think, was made

advantageoufly for the Pope himfelf in point of tenure, but more probably in the

Covenants. For the Conqueror was fcarce fettled in his feat, but the Canon-Law

began to fpeak in the voice of a Royal Law : Firft complaining of miigovernment, s icil , 6,

as if the Church were extremely wronged by having the fame way and Law ofFox Man.'l 4.

Tryal with the Commons of England ; and then propounds four feveral Expedients,

enough to have undone the whole Commonwealth in the very entrance, had not the

fuperftition
of thofe times blinded both Parliament and People, and rendered them

willing to that, which their fucceffors in future ages often repented of.

No offence againjl the Bijhops Laws, Jhall be handled in the Hundred.

By the Saxon Law, Church-matters had the prehetninence both in the Hun-
died
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tired and in the County; and it was the Bimop's duty to join with the Sheriff in

thofe Courts, to direct and fee to the adminiftration of Juftice ; and yet the Canon
had been above three hundred years foregoing in the Negative.
No Cafe concerning the Regiment of Souls, Jhall be brought before the Secular

Judge.
The Regiment of Souls was a common place fufficient to contain any thing that

was in order thereunto : and fo every one that hath a Soul, muft be no more re-

fponfible unto the temporal Judge for any matter concerning it, but unto the

Ecclefiaftical power : And this not only in cafe of fcandal, as againft the moral
Law or Rule ofFaith ; but for difobedience done to the Canons, made afar off, con-

cerning any gefture or garb that may come within the favour of an Ecclefiaftical

conceit.

'That all Delinquents againft the Biflops Laws, foall anjkxer the FacJ in a place ap-

pointed by the Bijhop to that end.

So as now the Bifhop hath gotten a Court by the Statute-Law, that had formerly
no other Cards to fhew but that of the Canon ; and a Court of fuch place as the

Bifhop (hall appoint, however inconvenient for diftance or uncertainty it be.

'That the tryal of fuch matters, Jkall be according to the Law of the Canon, and not

according to that of the Hundred.

That is, not by Jury, but by Witneffes, in a clandeftine way, if the Bimop pleafe :

or without any Accufer, or by mere fcrutiny, or any other way that may referve

the Layman to the breaft of a prepoffeffed fpirit of the fpiritual Judge. And thus

the poor Country- man is expoied to the cenfure of an unknown Law, in an un-
known Tongue, by an unknown way ; wherein they had no footing, but by an

. implicit Faith. And herein the providence of God (I imagine) was more manifeft

than the Wifdom of Man, which was too weak to forefee events at fo great a di-

itance : for queftionlefs it was a point of excellent wifdom, for the People (now
under a King of a rugged nature, that would not (lick to catch whatfoever he

could get) to depoiit part of their Liberties into, the hands of the Clergy; from
whom moderation might be expected, as from Friends and Neighbours, and (as
Partners in one Ship) mutual engagement to withftand the waves of Prerogative of

Kings, that feldom reft till they break all Banks, and fometimes over-reach their

own Guard, and cannot return when they would. And thus it fell out : for many
times the Pope and Clergy became Protectors of the peoples Liberties, and kept
them fafe from the rage of' Kings, until the time of reftitution fhould come

; and

became not only a Wall of defence to the one, but a Rock of offence to the other.

For the Triple-Crown could never folder with the Engli/h, nor it with that; the

ft rife was for Prerogative, wherein, if the Clergy gained, the Crown loft ; and no
moderation would be allowed. For the conquering King was fcarce warm in his

Spkil. 164. Throne, whenas the Pope demanded Fealty of him for the Crown of England:

An-Vo^sl"
3

arjd the King's own good Archbifhop and Friend Lanfrank delivered the Meflage ;

as alfo Anfelm did afterwards to William Rufus; which though thefe Kings had

courage enough to deny, yet it fhewed plainly that the Popes meaned no lefs Game
than Crown glieke with the King and People ;

the Archbifhops and Bifhops hold-

ing the Cards for the Pope while in the interim he overfaw and directed all. The
Padmer **&

2\rormafl Kings thus braved, paid the Popes in their own Coin, and refufed to ac-

knowledge any Pope, but fuch as were tirft allowed by their concurrence.

3 Thus
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Thus have we the fecond bravado of the Canon-Law ; for as yet it was not fo

fully entered, as it feemed. The words of the Ad of Parliament, it's true, were

general ; yet their fenfe was left to time to expound, and the courfe of fucceeding
affairs ncverthelefs paffed with a non obftante. For whereas in thofe days the Clergy
claimed both Legiflative and Executory power in Church-matters, the Normans

would allow of neither, but claimed both as of right belonging to the Imperial

power of this Ifland, originally and only. As touching the Legiflative power, it

is evident, that notwithstanding the Canon that had long before this time voted

the Laity from having to do with Church-matters ; yet the Norman Kings wouldEadmer. HJft,

neither allow to the Metropolitans the power of calling Synods nor fuch meetings, p- 6. & 24.

but by their leave, although it was earneftly contended for. Neither could theSp lt>3
'

Clergy prevail to exclude the Laity out of their Synods, being affembled, nor from
their wonted privilege of voting therein ; albeit that for a long time by Canon it

had been contradidted. The differences between the Clergy and the Kings con-

cerning thefe and other matters, grew fo hot, that Kings liked not to have any

Synods or Meetings of publick Council ; and Archbimop Anf''lm complained thatEPift - ad

William Rujus would not allow any to be called for thirteen years together : Which a ca ' p ' p>

by the file of ftory, compared with that Epiftle, made up the King's whole Reign.
And this was queftionlefs the caufe that we find fo little touch upon Parliamentary
Affemblies in ths Norman times, Kings being too high to be controuled, and

Bifhops too proud to obey : but neceffity of State, like unto Fate, prevails againft
all other interefts whatfoever ; and the wifdom of Henry the firft in this prevailed
above that of his predeceffors, as far as their Will was beyond his. For it was
bootlefs for him to hold out againft the Church that flood in need of all forts to

confirm to him that which common Right (as then it was taken) denied him ; and
therefore (though it coft him much trouble with Anfelm) he re-continued the

Liberty of publick Confutations, and yet maintained his Dignity and Honour

feemly well. I (hall not need to clear this by particulars; for befides the publick
Confultations at his entrance, and twice after that, for fupply or aid for his Wars,
and the marriage of his Daughter with the Emperor, it is obferved that the Arch-

bimop of Canterbury fummoned a Council at
Wejlminjler,

but it was Author-it'ate'Contetr.

Regia, and that there affembled magnce multitudines Clericorum, Laicorum, famWiS rn:-

divitum quam mediocrium
; and that upon the third day the Debate was de negotiis'^'

IIZ? '

fecularibus nonnullis. The iffue of all was, that fome things were determinata>
others dilata, and other matters propter nimium aftuantis turba tumulturn ab audien-

tia judicantium prcfligata. Out of which may be probably concluded, i . That
the Laity as yet were prefent in Councils with the Clergy. 2. That they were all

in one place. 3.,
That they all had votes, and that the major number concluded

the matter. 4. That certain perfons ufed to determine of the major number by
the hearing, and that the Votes were ftill clamore non calculis. 5. That they held'

an Order in debating of affairs, viz. on fome days Ecclefiaftical, and other days
Secular. 6. That all matters concluded, were attefted by the King,, who, as 'tis

iaid, did give his confent, and by his authority did grant and confirm the fame.
And upon the whole matter it will be probable, that as yet Councils, and thofe

now called *
Parliaments, differed not in kind, although poflibly there might* Councils

be difference of names, in regard that fome might be immediately and mainlywere
f*. 1 I

,
1 I T* i T> *

_ 1 ..!___! r-^ i* f* r\ i i ParJi
occasioned and urged by Temporal Exigences, and others by Ecclefiaftical ; but

Parliaments

whether
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whether Temporal or Ecclefiaftical the firft occafion was, yet in their meetings the*
handled both as occafion offered itlelf.

Secondly, as the Clergy could not attain the fole Legiilative power, fo neither
had they the fole Juridical power in Ecclefiaftical Caufes : for not only in cafe of
errour in the Ecclefiaftical Courts was an Appeal referved to the King's Court as
formerly in the Saxons time ; but even thofe things which feemed properly of
Ecclefiaftical cognizance, were poffefied by the King's Court in the firft inftance

that of
P^r-pence,

which was a Church-tribute, and might be claimed to be
Li. Gulielm. properly of the Church-cognizance much rather than Tythes : and yet by the Law
Spi

2

! ,80.
" S Kin d m i!' the Conquerour's time, it is

efpecially provided, That defaults
of payment of that duty (hall be amended in the King's Court, and a fine for defaultwas given to the K.ng, albeit that the Bifhop was made the Collector, and the
lope the Proprietor. And many other particulars, which were holden to be of
tcclehaftical cognizance, Kings would draw them within the compafs of maintain-
ing tb>> peace of the Church, which properly belonged to them to defend- and fohad the cognizance of them in their own Courts, and fines for invafion of the
Church rights But becaufe this may feem but colourable, and by way of flattery
f the hurches nght, and not in opposition thereof; in other things it' will appear

plainly that Kings were not n.ce in
vindicating their own claim in matters which the

Clergy held theirs quarto modo as namely in the cafe of Excommunication, a
Weapon firft fafhioned by the Church-men, and in the exercife whereof them-
felves were in repute the only Mailers

; and yet in this were mattered by Kin?s
Eadmer. Hift.whofe Laws diredted and reftrained the fwelling of that cenfure, and made it keep
D.H.,.c. s .

ea(ur<
7 Wh !e Tenants and Officers and Servants muft not be meddled with bv

this cenfure, but by the King's leave
; nor muft they be called to anfwcr but in the

Kings Court. That Right ftill remained to them after the fpoil rmde bv the
Hierarchy upon the Rights of all .he reft of the Free-men, and therefore could
not of nght be called nova in the Hiftorians fenfe; feeing that it was no other than
the ancient cuftom ufed amongft the Saxons before that the Clergy had either
purpofe or power to reach at fuch a height as afterwards by degrees 'they attained
unto f urthermore, the Hierarchy, as they neither could pofTefs the Leeiflative
nor Juridical power in Church-matters, fo neither could they poffcls themfelves - for
as yet they were the King's men, and the more the King's men, he.aufe they now
think a Bimopnck but a naked commodity, if not robed with a Barony Never
thelefs before that ever they knew that honour, whatever the Canon was for their
election, yet both their Title and Power de fafto was derived to them from the
Kings who alfo mvefted them with Staffand Ring ;

nor had the Pope as yet (thoughhe had conquered the Hierarchy) poffeffed himfelf of their colours: but during all
tte Norman Kmes, the Kings maintained that trophy of the right they had from

,-. , the Bi-2
2ir Pl

,

ed
fflours notwithltanding the many aflaults from Rome, and treacheries of

/hops.
the Cathedrals* within the Realm. And albeit fometimes Kings were too weak

Eadrner Hifl.to hold the fhadow yet the convention of the States did maintain the

*Ls^iuru
-
W
?pcS

v'z ' 'he right of Eledion without intermiffion, as the Examples
Eadmer Hift.of Lanfrank unto the See of

Canterbury, and Anlelm and Ralph his fuccef

wlgofn!-

5 -

^
Urs ' a"d

u
f rhom

.

a
\

hiro the See of York, and Ralph Coadjutor to Thur-
An.i, 2 8. Jff Archbifhop of the fame See, and of Gilbert into the See of London be

Safr f?

deS ^V5
'
d fuffideot]y fet forth - Whether it was becaufe the conven-

43, 44, &c.
tlon of States was m re flout, or that the Bifoops now wedded to Tern-

poral
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poral Baronies, were fo unquestionably interefted in the publick aftairs of the

Commonwealth, that it was againft common fenfe to deny the States their vote

and cognizance of their Election, I cannot determine ; yet it is a certain truth,

the more Baron the Ids Bifiop, and more unmeet for the fervice of Rome :

Politickly therefore it was done by Kings to hold thefe men by a Golden hook,

that otherwife had proftituted themfelves to a foreign power, and proved abfo-

lute defertcrs of their Countries Caufe, which they now muft maintain under

peril
of the lofs of their own honour.

In the next place, as they were the King's men, fo their Bifhopricks and Dio-

cefles were under the King's power to order, as by the advice of the Bifliops and

Baronage (hould be thought moft convenient ; either to endow another Bifhop
with part thereof, and fo make two DiocefTes of one, as befel in the cafe of the

Diocefs of Lincoln* out of which the Diocefs of Ely 'budded in the time of

Henry the firft ; or to endow a Monaftery or other Religious foundation with part,
p- 95 ' 9

and exempt the fame from all Epifcopal or ordinary jurifdiction,
as in the ex-

.

ample of the foundation of the Abbey of Battel in Sit
flex,

in the time of Wil~ p:c

Ham the Conqueror, may appear.

Laftly, whatever the firft intention of this recited Statute were, it may proba-

bly be judged, that it was but a noife to ftill the Clergy ; and that it never had

more than a lifelefs fhape, not only in regard of the before mentioned particulars, but

efpecially in regard of that fubfervient Law of Henry the firft concerning the

County-Court, which reciteth it as a cuftom in his time ufed, that the Bifhop
L1> Hcn - '

and Earls, with other the chief men of that County, were there prefent as Al-

fiilants in directory of judgment. And that in order are handled firft, matters of
the Church : Secondly, Crown-pleas : Thirdly and laftly, Common-fleas. However
therefore the Kings fpake fair, they either aded not at all, or lo coolly, as the

current of the cuftom was too ftrong ; but moft probable it rs, that the Kings

fpake fair till they were fettled in their Thrones, and afterwards pleafed themfelves :

for by the general thread of ftory, it may appear that the Clergy in thofe time*

were more feared than loved, and therefore ridden with a ftrait Rein. The

Prelacy on the contrary grew unruly, yet too weak for the rugged fpirits of the

Norman Kings ; they are glad to be quiet, and the Pope himfelr to drive fair and

fofdy, as judging it expedient Poteftatem Regalem mitius tra&anaam, and
continu-p'

eS- E P' ft -

ed that courfe and pofture till the calmer times of Henry the firft ; wherein thcyEdamer.Hift
mended their pace, and got that without noife which they had long ftriven for,'-4 r 95-

viz. the preheminence and prefidency in the Synods, though the King himfelf pre-
' 9 '

fent ; and (if the Hiftorian writeth advifedly) the whole ordaining, or Legijla-
tive power, for fo runs the ftile or phrafe of the Author, ^rchiepifcopt & Epifcopi

f.atuerunt in prczfentia Regis, as if the prefence of the King and his Barons and

People, were but as a great Amen at the Common-prayer (after the old ftamp) to

fet a good colour upon a doubtful matter, to make it go down the better. How
the Kings brooked this draught, I cannot fay ;

but it hath made the Kingdom
ftagger ever fince, and it may be fear'd will hardly recover its perfect wits, fo

long as the brains of the Clergy and the Laity thus lie divided in feveral Cells.

CHAP-
M
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CHAP. XLVIII.

Of t'he feveral fubfervient yurifdi&ions by Provinces^ Marches,

Counties^ Hundreds, Burroughs^ Lordfoips, and Decennaries.

HAD
the Normans owned no other Title than that of Conqueft, doubt-

lefs their mother-wit muft needs have taught them the expediency of

preferving the particular Jubfcrvient JurifdiSiiom of the Kingdom entire and un-

quamed, if they regarded either the benefit of their Conqueft, or reward of
their Partners or Allies ; unlefs it fhould be allowed unto Conquerors to be more
honourable for them to do what they will, rather than what is meet. But here-

of there is no caufe of ^jueftion in this prefent fubjecl ; for nothing is more clear

than that Wales enjoyed in the Conqueror's time, and for ages after him, its an-

cient Liberties, Tribute excepted : nor did Conqueft ever come fo nigh to their

Borders, as to trench upon the Liberties of their Marches. For as it had beea

a piece of State-nonfenfe to have holden two fort of people under conqueft, and
their Marches in freedom ; or to preferve them in good neighbourhood by Mar-
ches, which by the Law of Conqueft were made one : fo was it no lefs vain, if

all had been once fubdued by conqueft, to have raifed up the Liberties of the

Marches any more.
'Cmnty-eota-ti. ^nd as tjiey ^ad jefs caufe to nave invaded the bounds and ancient limits and

l-Vp! 96.' partitions of the Counties, fo, queftionlefs, had they fo done, they would
have taken the old courfe of the Mickle-mote, as they did divide the Diocefs of

U Hen
Lincoln into two Dioceffes, by advice of the Bimops, Princes, and other wife

c 6. and holy men, and turned the Abbey of Ely into a Bifhop's See. But it was
their wifdom to preferve the ancient Land-marks ; and no lefs both wifdom and

care, to continue their due Privileges and Interefts to each. Every county had its

1.1. Gulieim. Court, and every Court its wonted Jurifdiftion : no complaint muft be to the
*. 4j,&4z. King's Court, if right may be done in the County; no diftrefs muft be taken but
-L1. Guiielm. by Warrant from the County, and that muft be after complaint thrice made. The
*? 64-

County-court muft be called as our Anceftors have appointed : Such as will not come
as they ought, mail be firft fummoned, and in cafe of default diftrained ; at the

fourth default, the Complainant (hall be fatisfied out of the diftreftes fo taken, and

4W*. c. 64.
the King al-fo for his Fine. 1 hefe are the exprefs Laws of the Conqueror's own
eftablifhment ; the left of which alfo Hen. i. ^confirmed by another exprefs Law,

faving that he would allow but of two Summons and two Diftrefles, before ex-

ecution. And as it was one principal work that -he .undertook to reduce the Laws
into courfe, which had been intermitted during the violent times of his Father

-and Brother, (the firft of whom never had liberty for reformation, and the latter

never had will) foamongft other Laws he fettled thofe concerning the ^County-court $

3LT. 'Hen. v, namely, i . 'That the Bijhops, Earls, and chief men, Jhould be prefent for direction.
vc '7'

2. That it Jhould be holden once each month. 3. That the Church-matters Jhould pre-

cede, and then the Crown-pleas. And laftly
the Common-pleas ; befides fome other par-

ticulars concerning pleading, and proceedings in the handling of Caufes. Neither

were thefe Caafes of a petty regard only, but of greatell concernment : one

example i fhall remind the Header of, and not recite in terminis^ but refer to Mr.

_
Seldetfs
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own Pen. The occafion was this: Odo, the Conqueror's Half-Brother, s;c;,

was by him made Earl of Kent, and therewith had the gift of a large Territory in.

Kent; and taking advantage of the King's difpleafure at the Archbidiop of &z;z- S:igand<

terbury, poffeffed himfelf by defleifin of divers Lands and Tenements belonging
to that See. Lanfrank the fucceeding Archbifliop being informed hereof, peti-
tioned to the King that Juftice might be done him fecundum legem terras : and the

King fends forth his Writ to fummon a County'-Court. The Debate laded three

days before the Free-men of the Cou-nty of Kent, in the prefence of many chief

men, Bifhops and Lords, and others fkilful in the Laws ; and the Judgment paf-
fed for the Archbifhop Lanfrank upon the Votes of the Freemen. This County-
Court was holden by fpecial fummons, and not by adjournment, as was allowable

by the Saxon Law upon fpecial occafions : And this Suit was originally begun and
had its final determination in the County-Court, and not brought by a Tolt out of
the Hundred-court, as is fuppofed by an honourable Reporter ; not by the anci-
ent Laws could the Suit commence in the Hundred, becaufe the Lands and Te-
nements did lie in feveral Hundreds and Counties. The upfhot of all is, that

the County-Counts in thofe days were of fo great efteem, that two of the greateft
Peers ot the Realm, one a Norman, the other an. Italian, did cad a Title

in fifteen Manners,. two Townfhips, with many Liberties, upon the Votes of the
Free-holders in a County-Court, and that the Sentence was allowed and commended

by the King, and fubmitted to by all.

In the next place we are to come to the Hundred-courts, of which there are by//w,.^.
the Normans allowed two forts j the firft whereof was holden twice a year : Court.

This was formerly called the Torn, and was the Sheriff's Court; hereof little

notice is taken, faving that by the Laws of Henry the firft its work feems to be^'p
H
g

en> r>

much defigned to the view of free pledges. But the more ordinary Court, is

that which belongs to the Lord of the Hundred, unto whom alfo belong the Fines Ll.

in cafes there concerned. This Court is to be holden once in each month , and no //"?' *'

to be begun in the Kings Court, that regularly ought to begin in the Hundred. No Dif- c ,p . 7.

tringas Jball ij/'ueforth till three demands made in the Hundred. And three
Dijlrcfles

L1 - Gulielm.

fall then
ijjueforth; and ifupon the fourth the party appear not, Execution Jball be by^ G^- .

Jale of the Dijlrefs, and the Complainantfoall receive fatisfaffion. cap. 42.

But by the latter Laws of the fame King, there are but two Summons allowed, ^
1-

*|
en - '

and then two DiftrefTes ; and in cafe no appearance be, Execution {hall be for
"

the Complainant, and for the King's Fine.

Ladly, as the cafe concerned either perfons or places, fometimes they ufed to join
Ll - Hen - <

feveral Hundreds together into one Court: but this was by fpecial Commiffion orWrit. cap ' 7 '

As touching inferiour Courts of Towns and Manners, there's little obferva-cw" "f

tion to be had, being of too private a regard to come into fame in thofe rough Manno",
times : yet in Hen. the firft's Laws it is ordered that Town-courts fhould meet every

LI. Hen. i.

month, and that Lords mould hold Pleas either in their own perfons, or by their cap ' 7 '

Stewards ; and that the chief man in the Townfhip, with four other of the chief-

cr fort, and the Minifter or Town-Pried, mould join their afiiftance in that work-
But in nothing more did the Norman Kings mew their paternal love to the Com-
monwealth, than in the Law of Pledges or Decenners : for as of all other Beauties,
this fufTered mod blemim from the dorm of the Norman Invafion ; fo was it their ef-

pecial care to renew the life thereof, not now amongd the Natives only, but joining
the Normans to the Saxons in the fame bond of Brotherhood, utterly drowned

M 2 there-
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thereby all memory of Lordly power ;
and fo of divers peoples making one,

conqu/rcd even Conqueft itfclf, if any were, and made all joint-partners
in one

Even tree-man muftbe under Pledges tofathfy the Juflice,
in cafe of delinquency.

^64 Over every nine ferfons
under Pledges, there mujl be one man m Authority,

1 1. Hen. I. .. . r p/.J )

C "

F' 8 '

View of free Pledges muft be, to fee that the Decennaries be full ; and if any

'to departed,
to entire the caufe: and if any be come in, whether he be under

^And Lf&e Norman Kings had their People under treble guard : one of

Teal, the other of A/ociation,
and the third that of Pledges-, and all little enough

tofccure that which they in their own Confciences might have Come caufe to

-queflion whether it belonged to them or not.

C II A P. XLIX.

Vf tie Immunities of the Saxon Free-men under the Norman

Government.

THE
freedom of an Englfi-m confifteth in three particulars

: Firft hi

omerjbip, of what he ^. !'^^Tj^j^^^^j'S^>
n i . ^i.-^ T * 7>vT^.,r f-i->oftl-ip F.urr/ifJj under the Nor-

M**$Y the fadnefs of the War befel the firft fort of the Enghjh, whofe Perfon
S>

a

.SS^Mates to make the ways for the firft Nortnan
^-regular and^f

<>ne piece

.hofc over
f;u fo low as to come under the Law or rather the Will) of Lonquejt , bu

vvhomhe was neve
eiM

w
.

thin the d
.

reaory Qf th L Qf f fe

^^^L^"'TSUinft their Sovereign Lord, whofe claim was by Title, as hath

Leen aready note^ The other fort either did appear
to be the Nonnam friends

-wfor ai% appeared fo were: and fo never offending the Law never iuffered

any penat: b
P
at held their perfons

and poffeffions
itill under

^he
patronage

of

anciently they and their Anceftors had done. And that this was theM A^IS thej published
the^^^^^^^

P- 55- whereby is granted, That all the Free-men of the whole K.ngdom ihali

,ld their Lands and Poffeflions in hereditary right
for ever.

And by this being fecured againft
forfeiture they are further faved f.om all

wron^ bv the fame -Law; which provideth, .

Th\t they (hall hold them well or quietly,
and in peace,

free from a 1 unjuft

Tal and f^m all Tallage, fo as nothing (hall be exacled nor taken, but their free

f.rvire which by ripht they are bound to perform.

ThisTsTxpoulded in thefLaws of H. i- ^.4- ^ no Tnlnde *

>be taken, but what was due in the ConfeJJors time.
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Under the Word 'Tax is underftood monetagium commune per cfoitates or

comitatus; fo as aids and efcuage are not included, for they are not charged

upon Counties and Cities, but upon Tenures in Knight fervice ; nor was Dane-

,gelt hereby taken away, for that was a Tax in the ConfefTor's time, and grant-
ed by Parliament.

So then the Norman Kings claimed no other right in the Lands and pofleffioivs

.of any of their Subjects, than under and by the Law or common right ; and they
conclude the Law with a /icut, which I thus Englifh, As it is enabled to them, (orsiatutume/ttii

.agreed by tlxm) and unto them by us given and .granted by the Common-council of our& '#"*^>

'whole Kingdom. 1 leave the words to be criticifed upon as Hie Reader (hall pleafe \ Ce/um per com-

being well allured that the moft ftrained fenfe can reach no further than to make ' condiiur.

it found as an Eftoppel or Conclufion to theKhgand his Succeflbrs to make any^V
Rfgn>

further claim unto the Eftates of his Subjects than by Law or Right is warrantable?;

under which notion Conqueft never did or can come, as (hall .more fully be manifefted

hereafter. But the right genius of this Law, will alfo more evidently appear by
the practice of thofe times, which, even when Juftice itlelfdidmoft importune, fo

tenderly regarded the liberty of mens Eftates, that no Diftrefs could uTue without pub- LI. Guiielm.

lick Warrant obtained ; and upon three Complaints firft made, and right not done. c - 4 2> & 45-

And when Rape and Plunder was in the heat, and men might feem to have nocioff. 227.

more right than they had power to maintain; yet even then this Law was refuge
Camb. Brit,

fufficient for fuch as were oppreffed ; and was pleaded in bar again ft all ufurpa-
or '

tions and intrufions under pretext of the Conqueror's right whatfoever; as by the

Cafe of Edwyn of Sharneburn may appear. Secondly, the Freemen of England
h'ad vote in the making of Laws, by which meum and .tuum was bounded and

maintained, as may appear by what hath been already faid ; nor (hall I endeavour

further therein. Thirdly, they had an influence upon the judicatory power : For

firfc, the matter in fact was determined by the votes of the Freemen, as the Laws of

the Conqueror, and of Henry the firft, do fufficiently manifeft. Secondly, they
had an influence in the making of the Sheriff, who, as well as the Bifhop, was by Vide ante.

Election of the people. Thirdly, they had an influence upon all Judges, by fet-
L1> G

ting a penal Law upon them in cafe of corruption ; which if not fo penal as to
'

take away life, was neverthelefs penal enough to make an unjuft Judge to be a

living pattern and example of mifery, to teach others to beware.

Two things more muft be added, though fomewhat collateral -to this purpofe.

Concerning the right of the Freemen in the common Mint, and in their Villains.

Concerning the Mint, that the Saxons having made it as parcel of the demefnesu.
of the Kingdom, and leaving to the King only an overfeerihip, refer ved the con- c - 6.

troul and chief fur-vey thereof te -the grand Council of the Kingdom, who had
c

'

22>

ftated the fame in the ConfeJ/or's time. But after him the Normans changed the

current according to their own liking, till by Henry the firft it was reduced into

the ancient courfe, allowing no money butJuch as wascurrentjn the days of the LI. "Hen.*:.

"Coftfeffor,
whofe Laws alfo (with fome alterations by the Conqueror, with common

advice) he alfo eftablifhed. Concerning the Lords right to their Villains, it is ob-Li. Gu!ie!rau

fervable, firft, that liberty of kifranchiiement was allowed; which could never c< 65>

4iave been, had not the Liberty of the Subject been faved. Secondly, that Infran-

.properly is.the vvoik of the people, or the body ; and the Lord -was to

.deliver
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deliver his villain by his right hand unto the Sheriff in full County-court, and3

pronounce him free from his Service ; and (hall make room for him by free

paflage and open doors, and deliver him free Arms, viz. a Lance and a Sword,
LU Gulfdm. and then he is made & Freeman, as I conceive, to all intents and purpofes. Other-
cap. 66. wjfe tnere njight be manumijjion ; as if the villain remained in a City, Borough,

walled Town, or Caftle, by the fpace of a year and a day, and no claim made
to his fervice by his Lord, he mall be thenceforth free from the fervice of his-

Lord for ever : and yet this manttmiffion could not conclude any but the Lord,
and his Heirs or Affigns ; nor could it enforce the Body to allow that for a Mem-
ber, which was none before. Thirdly, that notwithstanding they allowed the

II. Gulielm. Lords liberty of infranchifement, yet would not they allow them free
liberty of

6
>

-

difpofing them as other Chattels : nor by the Law of the Conqueror might they
fell their Villains out of the Country, or beyond Sea; for the King had right to-

the mediate fervice of every Villain, though the Lord had the immediate ; and
therefore that Law might hold in force : neverthelefs the Ordinance that Anfelm
made, that no Lord fliould fell his Villain^ they would never allow for a Law,
nor did it hold in force

C H A P. L.

j$ recollection of certain Norman Laws concerning the Crown
y
in rela-

tion to thofe of the Saxons formerly mentioned.

Call them Norman Laws becaufe they were allowed by them, or continued in

force, although many of them had their original from the Saxons.I

One God mujl be worshipped* and one Faith of Chrift maintained
Command-

throughout the 'whole Kingdom.mints.

i. This is found amongft the Laws of King William publimed by Mr. Seldent

Ll. Gulielm, and was for fubftance in the Saxons time, faving that we find it not annexed to

the Crown fummarily until now
;

fo as by this Law Herefy and Idolatry became
LiHen. i. Crown-pleas. And the like maybe collected concerning Blafphemy, concerning
e - 7S- which it is foid, as of the Servant's killing his Lord, that it is impardonable : nor

could any man offend herein, but it endangered his whole eftate. The trial of
thefe crimes is not found particularly fet forth. It might poflibly be in the meet-

ing of the Clergy, and poflibly in the County-Court of the T'orne where the Bifhop
was prefent Jure divina edocere.

2.
Peter-pence, Cirickfceat (or Church-Jhot) and Tythes muft be

duly

Thefe are all Saxon Laws united to the cognizartce of the Crown, as formerly
hath been {hewed : Only the firft William efpecially provided, that in cafe any

Li. Gulielm. man worth Thirty pence in Chattels did pay four pence for his part, it fhould be

Li.'tJenfj^iuiSewrit both for himfelf and his Retinue, whether Servants orRetainers; and de-

cap. 10. faults in payment of thefe duties were finable to the King.
Inva-
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Invafion upon the right of SanEluary fined. 3.

This I note, not fo much in relation to any fuch Law among the Saxons, as to LI

the future cuftom, which now began to alter, according to the increafe or wane cap. i.

of the Moon. I do not find this mifdemeanour to be formerly fo much takea

to heart by the Crown ; nor poffibly would it have been at this time, but that the

King muft protect the Church, if he meant to be protected by if. and it was
taken kindly by the Church-men, 'till they found they were able enough to

defend their own right by themfelves. Amongft all the reft of Church-rights this

one efpecially is confirmed, Viz. 'That any DelinquentJhall have
liberty of Santfuary

to enjoy both Life and Member, notwitbftanding any Law to the contrary. This pri-

vilege was claimed by the Canons ; but it muft be granted by the Temporal
power, or elfe it could not be had : and though it be true the Kings formerly did

by their Charters of foundation grant fuch privileges in particular j yet could not

fuch Grants create fuch immunities contrary unto, or notwithstanding any publick
JLaw of the Kingdom ; and therefore the Monafteries had their foundations con-

firmed by ParLament, or general affembly .of wife men, if the firft foundation was
not laid thereon.

Working upon the Feaft-days ^unified &y Fine.

Before this time no days for Solemn Worfhip of God were acknowledged by the Li. Hen.

3L.aw of the Kingdom but the Lord's daye. By this all days celebrated or infti-
c'

""

tuted by the
:Church for that purpofe are defended by the civil power, and breach

of the holy obfervation of thefe days made enquirable, and punimed arnongft other

pleas of the Crown.

Breach ofthe Peace, Bloodjhed, and Manjlaughter punifoed by Fine.

This was the ancient Law of the Saxons, and was continued without alteration

till about Alfred's time, whofe zeal againft blood caufed Murther to be punifhed
with death ; but the Danes bringing in a moderation, if it may rightly be fo called,

.are now feconded by their kindred the Normans, who will not admit of punifh-
ment by death, partly becaufe being a warlike people, bloodfhed might feem to

ynk itfelf under the Regiment of valour, and partly becaufe they owed much to
Ij1 '

that Title for the pofleffion of all that they had gotten in England. And to prevent

*

icandal, entringupon the rear, opinion ftept in, that a miferable life was more pe-
nal than death ; and therefore in crimes of the deepeft dye, they came to fine

and lofs of Member : and which courfe prevailed .rnoft, either to ftop or enlarge
1^'

the courfe of that fin, was left to the difpofition of fuch as intended to make
trial. But in matters of lefs malignancy, the purfe rather fmarted than the body,
wherein they proceeded fo far as to punifliment of death by violence

; -yetMiror. 2,54 .

was not the fine to .be meafured by the judgment of the mercy or rigour of Ll> Gtliclm '

any perfon, but only of the Law itfelf, which fet down in certainty both tbefs,Ac?'
"**"

nature and quantity of the fine ; and left that memorial upon record of a good
mind at leaft to an equitable and juft Government. In all thefe cafes of breack
tof peace, the King's Court becomes jpofTeffed of the .right of cognizance5 and the

jieace
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l.i.GuHelm. Peace i s now called- the Kings peace; not fo much becaufe that it is kft only to his

cap. 5.

"

providential care to mail tain, as becaufe the' fines for moft of thofe crimes per-

taineth to the King: for otherwife there is a fort of crimes that are contra pactm
yicecomitis, as will be more cleared hereafter.

I (hall conclude this Subject with thefe three Obfervations : Firft, that the Laws
in thofe ancient times of the Norm-am were fo general, as they then made no dif-

Ll. Hen. i.
ference between places or perfons ; but whether the peace was broken upon holy or

cap. 10. .
t T / i

common ground, or upon a Lay-man, or one m orders, the .Lay-power leized up-
on all. The fecond is the care they had for apprehending of the offenders in

this kind. If the party flain were a Norman or Frenchman, the Lord of

the Manflayer was charged to have him forthcoming within a certain time*
Li.Gulielm. or pay the King's Fine of 46 Marks, fo long as he had wherewith to

fatisfy,
cap ' s3 '

and for what remained the whole Hundred was charged. But if the party flain

were of any other people, the Hundred was immediately charged with the Man-
Li. Gulielm. flayer, and muft bring him to anfwer within, a certain time, or pay the King's fine.

cap. 26. Trig third" and laft is, the care they had to prevent breach of peace for the future
;

firft in fettling, of night-watches by all Cities, Boroughs, Caftles, and Hundreds, in

fuch manner as the Sheriff or other chief Officers by Common-council (hall ad-

Li. Gulielm.
v ê f r tne beft fafety of the Kingdom. Secondly, in forbidding entertainment of

mint.

. .

cap. 56. unknown perfons above three days, without furety for their good abearance, or be-
U. Gulielm. corn jng tne j r pledge for the publick fafety, nor to let any perfons pafs away without

Li
P
H
4
en. i. teftimony under the Ministers and Neighbours hand of their good carriage.

Command- A Man committing Adultery with a Married Woman, foallfor-

feit to his Lord the price of his
life.

This made the crime enquirable at the common Law, as an offence contra

pacem Domini; but afterwards it was finable to the King, and enquirable amongft
Ll. H.-n, I, the pleas of the Crown by the Law of Henry the firft.

Force upon a Woman, to the intent to Ravijb her, is finable ; but
if

LI. Guiieim. a Rape be committed, it flail
be puniflable with

lofs of Member.
The crime and offences againft this Commandment were always punifhed in the

Temporal Courts, by Fine at the leaft ;
and are ftill in the Normans time profe-

cuted in the fame way, notwithstanding the growing authority of the Canon.

B. Command- Robbery is finable.
Ktnt.

J

The different Law between the Saxons, jingles and Danes, now by the Normans
is fettled in the more merciful way ; and in cafe the delinquent made

flight, the
Ll. Gulielm.

p]
e(}ge fatisfied the Law for him. But in the latter times of Henry the firft the

Giant'. 1. 6. Law was again reduced to the punifhment of this crime by death, and fo hath

cap. 6. continued.
Hoveden.

c<>m,nand- There flail be true weights and tneafures throughout the Kingdom^
and thofe flail befeakd.

this was the conftant Saxon Law.
. i.

Perjury to be punifhed by fitie,
and as formerly ftill inquirable among

the Crown-pleas. CHAP.
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C H A P. LI.

'fhe like of Laws that concern common inter
eft of Goods.

/F Cattle be taken by Di/lrefs, the party that will replevy them flail pay for the ,,

return of the Cattle, and give fecuriy to bring the
Dijlrejs into the Court, tfL\.

Guiielnw

within ayear and a day it be demanded. cap ' 6 '

This Law I take to be intended where the Cattle are taken dzmagefeafant ; becaufe

nothing {hall releafe the Diftrefs in other cafes, but obedience to the Summons.

No DiJIrefs ad comparendumj#W/&? taken but after three feveral Summons, and 2.

Jo many defaults m-ade ; and infuch cafe Di/lrcfs flail ijfue by efpecial order from theu - Guli

County-court.
I noted this partly to mew the difference of the Normans from the Saxons in the

delay of execution of Juftice by fo much mean procefs, and partly to fhew the

difference between the Norman times, and thefe days wherein mens Cattle lie open
to the diftrefs of every opprefllng or extorting Bayliff or unknown peifon, and no

Summons made at all, whereby many poor mens Eftates are either undone, or

they muft fubmit to the unjuft demands of their adverfary.

No manner of Goods of abovefour pence in value flail be bought, anlefs in theprefence
.

effour Witness of the Town. And the vendorflail jatisfy out of his own Eftate, if^
1 Guliell -

thefale be not effectual,
and in cafe the vendor have no warrantforfuch Goods by himfold,

' 4 '

No living Cattle flail be fold, but only in Cities, and before three WitncJJes ; nor 4-

flail any thing forbidden befold without Warranty.
LI. Gulielra.

No Fairs or Marketsflail be hoiden, but
only

in Cities, Boroughs, Walfd-Toivns, ?.

and CaftIt's. Ibid. c. -61.

Thefe Laws concerning Sales and Markets were ancient Saxon Laws, and tend

all to the avoiding of cheating men of their Cattle by furreptitious fale of them
made by fuch as had no light.

Goodsfoundflail be publifled by the Finder to the Neighbourhood-, and if any makes 6.

claim andproofof them to be his, bsflail have them, giving fecurity to bring them info Ll Gulielra*

the Court, in cafe any otherflail within a
ye-ar and a day make his claim thereto,

iTie Children ofperfons in-tejlate flail equally diiide the Heritage. Ll. Gulielm;

This is in terminis the Saxon Law ; and therefore concerning it I (hall refer to the c - 36 -

fame formerly recited ; only I mall add hereto the Law of Henry the firft, which

may ferve as an explanation of the former. Any Freeman may devife his Chattels byL\. Hen. u
will; and if he die intejiate, his Wife, Children, Parents, or next kin flail divide the

Jamefor bis SouTsgood, The firft branch whereof was ancient, and doubtlefs in

continual ufe ; but the iniquity of the Norman rude times was fuch, that the Lords

under furmife of arrears or relief, would feize all the perfonal eftate after the

N Tenant's

3.
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Tenant's death and fo the right

of laft Wills was (Wallowed up; but this re-

lorethhe
6

power of laft Will? into its place,
and in cafe the party died inteftatc,

preSveth I kind of nature of defcent, although they be more perional Nor

doth t^t laft claufe of the Soul's good, difannul the fame, although the words may

feem to carry away the benefit to fome other hand. Fo, the whole matter is left

to the difcretion of fuch as are next to the Intcftate.

CHAP. LII.

Of the Laws that concern common intereft of Lands.

THE
Laws that concern Lands, and peculiarly belonging to the Normans are

fuch as concern principally
the tenure of Lands; which ,f duly confide :d,

Ithouoh it favoured fomewhat of the King, yet little of the Conqueror. For gene-

rZ hmuft be granted,
that Tenures long before and after this time, were, as the

[evict ordered
8

according to the Will of the giver,
m which as the King had the

Seateft (hare, and he the moft publick perfon of all : fo were his Donations ordered

Sefly to advance the publick
fervice ;

and in this regard the Tenure by Kn.gh

fervice nUt more principally challenge the King's regard than the regard of all

ther^men befides. But this was not the fore, yea, rather it was the beauty and

*S oTthe Kingdom , and for which the King deferved an honourable name

above moft of his progenitors,
who had not fo much Land to difpofe of as he had

and therefore could no" advance that fervice in a proportion equal unto him The

fore that caufed fo many fighs,
was the incumbrances raifed upon this moft noble

and free fervice, which through the evil of times by this means became the moft

burdenfome"aid the only loathed and abhorred fervice of all the reft 1 fay

SroughTe evil of times ;
for it cannot lodge in my thoughts but that m the

S* times the incumbrances were nothing fo great as of latter Ages, and that

m&hfib been imputed to the Laws of the Conqueror, which they never deferved,

Tmay appear
in tbfefe particulars,

which the Laws of Henry the F.rft have pre-

fervedin memory.

*f!!efs
Tenant of tbe King, or other Lord, dying,

tis Heir flail pay no otber relief than,

is due, is fet down in the Laws of William the Conqueror,

8 Horfesfadled and bridled.
M. Paris.

An. noo. f

tc 1213.

U Guli

c. iz.

4 Helmets.

4 GW-f ofMail.

I 4 5/6/VA/i.

4 Spears.

4 Swords.

4
\ P*%** Ibridkdandfadled.

ciljray S

2fe



tfbe Relief of a Baron.

M A N S.

-4 Horfes 'with Saddles and Bridles.

2 Helmets,

2 Coats of Mail.

2 Shields.

9*
Ll. Guliel.

\

2 Swords.

\Mdledandfadled.

The Relief a Vivafor to his Lord.

{His befl Horfe.'

His Helmet.

His Coat of Mail.

His Shield.

His Spear.
His Sivord.

Or tf he had no Arms, then he -was

to pay

Ibid. c. 24,

s.

100

The Relief of the Countryman is the bejl Beajl that is in his
po/Jeffion ; and of him LI - Gulielm.

that farmeth his Lands, a year's rent.

Thefe are the Reliefs due by Law, and now fettled in Goods or Arms, but after-

wards turned into Money
*

; and it is likely that the ill cuftoms in the former times* See Hales

did extort both Money and Arms, or fuch fums of Money as they pleafed : and by^^"'^'^
the very words of the Law, it feems they had brought it to an arbitrary power, tOExchequer.

take what they could get, and yet all againft Law.

The Kings TenantJhall advife with the King in marriage oj his Daughter; Sifter, 2:

Niece or Kinfivoman ; and his Widow in like manner.

The fer.fe hereof in fliort is, that thefe might marry at their own will, without

paying Fine or Compofition to the Lord ; and yet muft have the liking of the Lord
fo far as to declare whether the man intended were his Enemy or not, and fit to

perform Knight-fervice. This Law was therefore grounded upon the prefent
diilrefs of affairs, wherein the Nation was unfettled, and common right having
eftablifhed a mutual truft between Lord and Tenant, found out this means to pre-
ferve the fame : for if the marriages of thofe that are related to the Tenant in fuch

manner as may inherit part of ail his Lands, or have jointure therein, (hould be

left altogether at the liberty of the Tenant or his Widow ; it mull needs follow,
that the mutual truft between Lord and Tenant muft fail, and the publick receive

damage. And therefore if this cuftom were of Norman birth, it was begotten

upon a Saxon Law, and might the rather be owned by the Englijk.

The Widow of the Kings Tenant, having Children, JJjall have her Doiver and
Portion fo long as/h? keeps unmarried.

The portion here is in the Latin word maritagium, which I take to be the Mar-

riage-portion given by the Hufband according to the Saxon cuftom, whenas the

Dower in Land was not in ufej whereof is fpoken formerly in that Chapter of

Dower. And the Normans were neceffitated to introduce this cuftom of theirs with

N 2 them-
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themfelvea,. partly becaufe it was a privilege which was their own by birth, and it

could not be waved without an evident wrong done to the Wives of thefe men who

had ventured their lives in that fervice ; but principally becaufe it would not con-

fid with the work in hand to difclaim that cuftom which mu.fl needs be of infinite

eonfequence in the effeding of what was principally fought after, "viz. the union

f the two peoples, Normans and Saxony into one : I fay, it was principally fought

after by the Norman Conqueror,, if not led thereto by his own genius, yet

neceffitated thereto by force of reafon of State, as fhall appear hereafter.

And what could be imagined a more ready way to ftay the effufion of blood,,

and att other unhappy events of enmity, than by taking away enmity itfelf ?

or a more fpeedy and certain courfe for union, than to reduce the Men and Women
of each people to mutual fcciety,. and to fcal up all by a lafting bond of Marriage ?

or. greater encouragement for the. comfortable proceedings therein,, than the
fettling;

of the conftant maintenance of the Wife, in cafe of furvivorfhip, by the Law of

Dower of the Lands and Tenements of the Hufband ? which was fo full of con-

iiindcnburg. tingenc ies a^d uncertainties in the portion of Goods that was by the Saxon Law

m
d

c. ^"~ appointed to the Wife in fuch cafe.. Nor was this all > for by Marriage thus^made-
U.Edro. to the Normans, they had a great hold, not fo much over the EngKJbt

as in the

En$Hjh\ and that not only during coverture, but by reafon of this tide of Dower,

the Women became Tenants, and under the Lord's wing, fo as they durft not?

willingly and illegally
offend their Lord in their Widowhood, nor by Law nor rea-

fon match themfelves and their Dowry to any other that was not firft allowed by the

Lord to be in friendilrip with him : and thus became the Tenants Widows to be ar

the liking of the Lord for their marriage. And the like hereto may be faid con-

cerning the Hufband in cafe of Tenant by the courtefy ; and however by the Nor-

Wioi.fol2c.man former practice it was much difturbed, y.et by Hrxrftix firft it was again;

reduced to its former right, rather than originally arifing from his grant, as fome

l>old> and proved advantageous for the ends aforefaid. Now as touching their

marriage-portion of Goods, becaufe the Sayon Law had already endowed them

thereof, they could not be induced to lay down their known ancient right, till

they found the new Law of Dower to fettle; and fo.for fome time both Laws

were in force, until the more ancient Saxon law had an honourable burial. Never-

thelefs for the preient,
the Law abridged that right fo far as to limit it to the

Widow during Widowhood, according to the former Saxon law. Upon confide-

ration of all which, it may well be conceived that the power of the Lords in con-

fentino- or diflenting to the marriages of their Tenants, Widows, and Wards, was

not fo much an ufurpatkn upon the common right of the Englijh Subjects, as a

cuftom rationally, and with great wifdom, as the courfe of affairs then flood,

upholden and allowed amongft them, principally for the fpsedy fettling,
of a peace-

able Government, and confolidatingof two Nations into one, and wherein England

was then fo happy as- to come to a conclufion in feven years, which coft their An-*

ceftors nigh two hundred years experience with the Britain*, befides a world of

blood- ibed that might have been fparod, ere they could find out the right way to.'

a defired peace by mutual marriages had between them..

p. 4,
Such Widow. /ball have the cuftodpof the Lands offuch Children, or otherwife fuch

other perJon as by right ought to have the fame.

This is:the firft news of Wardships that paffed abroad cum privilegio of a received

. LaW) which, together, with the former.,, declare the right cuftom of. the. Normans ,

and.
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and thereby the injuftas confuetudines quit/us Anglia regnum opprime&atur, viz. Ar- M. Paris.

bitrary Relief taken of the Tenant's Eftate, arbitrary Marriages made of their Per-

fons, and arbitrary Grants of Guardian/hip of their Lands : For as yet oppreffion
was not fo high-flown as to caft the government of the peifons of their Wards out

of the view of the Lords provifionary care, upon adventure of the next in Law,
whether man or woman, wife or unwife, under pretence to train him up in mili-

tary fervice fit for the Lord's own fafety, and the kingdom's lifeguard : But it was

the proper ground of the Lord's own feizure and right of Wardfoip, he being looked

upon by the eye of common reafon as the only meet man that both could and would
effect that work, fo as might be mod advantageous to thepublick ; which feemed to be

chiefly concerned herein. And upon the fame general ground the furvey of fools ac-

companied the former, albeit it was not in practice till Henry the Firft brought it in, as

the Mirror ofjujlice faith (fol. 258.) yet it came upon an ancient foundation laid in-

the time of the Danes. For my own part, I will not difpute the point whether thisLl' Canut. y
cuftom of Wardfiip was purely Norman, or whether it was derived from the Saxons

anciently, who poffibly might have fome refpect to Orphans, in fuch cafes to train

them up for the publick fervice in point ofWar ; efpecially being pofleffors of a known

right of Relief, as well as Alfred the Saxon King did undertake the work for theAfle

training of fome fuch particular perfons in Learning for the fervice of the Publick,
in- time of peace and civil Government. Yet thus much appeareth, that Guardian-

JJnp of Lands was a known Cuftom, enough to make and maintain a right j and
that it by Law was a right belonging to fome perfons before others ; and that this

had been a cuftom before the former unjuft cuftoms crept into the Government- of

the Conqueror, and principally of his Son Rufus. And though it be questionable
whether it fettled firft upon the Normans or the Englijh, yet it is manifeft that if

one people had it, the other people now coming into union with that people, could

not in reafon except againft that cuftom which the other people had taken up upon
fo honourable grounds as reafon of State, which as the times then were, was evi-

dent and fuperlative ; efpecially the cuftoms being under the regulating of Law,,
and not of any Arbitrary power > and can be no Precedents of Relief, Marriage,*
and Wardfiip that after-ages ufurped.

Tenants in Knight-fervicefoall bold their Lands, &c. acquitted ofall Taxes, that
(keycap. 5:

may be more able to provide Arms, and be more ready andJitjor the King'sJtrwet, and . ..*.

of the Kingdom.
This Law, whether it be a renewing of a former cuftom, or an introduction of

a new Law,, it is clear it was upon an old ground: That Tenants by Knight fervice

inuft be ready for the fervice of their Lord, and defence of the Kingdom ; whereof

afterwards. But the Law is, that thefe men (hall hold their Lands of that Tenure ac-

quitted of all Taxes, though legally impofed upon the body of the Kingdom, which

mud bs conceived to be for the publick benefit, viz. either for the preparation or

maintenance of publick War ; for in fuch cafesit hath been in all times held unreafon-

able,. that thofe whofe perfons are imployed to ferve in the Wars, mould hold Lands

doubly charged to the fame fervice, v/z to the defraying of their own private

expences in the War, and maintenance- of the publick charge of the fame War

H A P.-
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CHAP. LIII.

Of divers Laws made concerning the execution of

ALthough
in proceedings in Cafes of vindicative Juftice Delinquents might

feem to be left rather to the fury than mercy of the Law ; yet fo long
as men are under the Law, and not without the Law, it hath been always held

a part of Juftice to extend what moderation might poffibly ftand with the honour of

the Law ; and that otherwife an over-rigid and fierce profecution of the guilty, is

no lefs tyranny than the profecution of the not-guilty : and although violence was
the proper vice of thefe times, yet this point of honour muft be given to the Normans,
That their Sword had Eyes, and moved not altogether by Rage, but by Reafon.

i. No Sentence Jhall pafs but upon averment of the complaint by Accufer or Witneffes
LI. Hen. i.

pro^uced.

2. "Fine and PledgesJball be according to the quantity of the offence,
Ll. Hen. i.

gy thefe two Laws of Henry the firft, the Subjects were delivered from three

great oppreflions. Firft, in making them offenders without Complaint or Witnefs.

Secondly, in impofing immoderate Fines. Laftly, in urging extraordinary Bail.

3; Forfeiture of Felons Lands is reduced to a year and a day.
Muw.fo,26i. yj ie ]$ormans naci feduced the Saxon law in this cafe unto their own Laft, which

ftretched their defire as far as the eftate would bear
;
bur this being fo prejudicial to

the immediate Lords, who were no offenders in thi: cafe, and fo contrary to the

Saxon law, it was both done and undone in a ll.ort fpacc by the allowance of Henry
the firft.

4 .
Intent of Criminal offences manifefled by A5l, pwnjhed by Fine or Mulct.

Miror.ib.i54. This by Alfred's Law was puniflied by "lalioes Law, but now by aLawof/fmry
the firft reduced to Mulcts.

5.
1

Mainperners are not to be punified as Principals^ unlefs they be parties or privies to

the Jailing of the Principal.
Miror.fo.i4i. This Law of Henry the firft repealed the former Law of Canutus, which muft

be acknowledged to be rigorous, although not altogether without reafon.

s

No perfon ftall be imprifoncd for committing of a mortal Crime, unlefs firjl he be

attainted by Verdi t of Twelve men.

Ll. Hen. i. By Imprifonment, is intended clofe imprifonment, or imprifonment without Bail

* 5- or Mainprize ; for otherwife it is apparent, that as well by the Saxon as Norman Laws,
men were brought to Trial by reftraint. The Verdift here intended is that of the

Grand Jury.

7. Appeals of Murder retrained 'within the fourth degree.
Miror. c. 2. Before this Law, Appeals were brought by any of the blood or kin of the party

flain ; but now by Henry the firft reftrained. The ground feems to be, for that

affection
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affection that runs with the blood, grows fo cold beyond the fourth degree, that

the death of the party is of fo fmall account, as it can fcarcely be reputed a lofs of

fuch confequence to the party, as to expofe the life or price of the life of the

Manflayer unto the claim of fuch an one. And thus the Saxon law that gave the

fatisfaction in fuch cafe to the whole kindred, became limited to the fourth degree,
as I conceive, from the Ecclefiaftical conftitution concerning marriage.
Two things more concerning juridical proceedings may be noted ; the one con-

cerning fpeedy courfe of Juftice, wherein they may feem to juftify the Saxon way j

but could never attain to their pace, in regard they yielded fo much time to Summons^

Eflcyns, &c. The other concerns election of Judges by the parties ; for this we
find in the Laws of Henry the firft.

CHAP. LIV.

Of the Militia during the Normans time.

THE power of Militia is either the Legiflative or Executory power : the Legi-
flative power without contradiction refted in the grand Council of the King-

dom, to whom it belonged to eftablim Laws for the government of the Kingdom
in time of peace. And this will appear in the preparation for War, the levying of

War, and managing thereof after it is levied. For the preparation, it confifteth in

levying men and munition, or of money. In all which queftionlefs will be a dif-

ference between raifing of War by a King to revenge a perfonal injury done to the

King's own perfon, and a War raifed by the whole Kingdom, or reprefentative

body thereof, which is commonly done in defence of publick intereft, and feldom.

in any offenfive way, unlefs in recovery of a right of pofTefiion, either formerly
loft, or as yet not fully fettled. Now although it be true, that feldom do injuries

reflect upon the King's perfon alone, but that the Kingdom will be concerned therein

to endeavour a remedy ; yet becaufe it may fall out otherwife, and Kings have taken

occafion to levy War of their own accord, in fuch cafe they could neither compel
the perfons of their Subjects or their Eftates to be contributary. And of this nature

I take the War levied by Harold againft the Conqueror to be, wherein the greateft

part of the Kingdom was never engaged, nor therefore did it feel the dint of the

Conqueror's Sword at all ; and in this cafe the Mil-tia muft be allowed to fuch a&

bear the purfe : nor can it be concluded to be the Militia of the Kingdom, nor any

part thereof, although the Kingdom may connive thereat. But to fet this confidera-

tion afide, as not co-incident at all with the Norman engagements after they were

crowned, and to take all the fubfequent Wars to be meerly defenfive of the right qf

the Crown, as in fober conftruttion they will appear to be : as touching the levying of

money, 'tis evident that it lay only in the power of the grand Council of the Kingdom ;

for otherwife the Laws were fettled that no 'Tax Jhould be made or taken but juch as

were due in the ConfeJJbrs time, as formerly hath been {hewed. Secondly, for the

preparing of men and munition, it was done either by Tenure,' or by fpecial Law.
As touching Tenure, it was provided by way of contract, that thofe that held by

Knight-fervice fhould be ready with their Arms to aflift the King for the defence

of the Realm : So as they were not bound by their Tenure to aid him in any
other

7
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U. Gulielm. other cafes. Others were alfo by fpecial Law of the Land bound to be ready for

their fervice in that kind : For all the Inhabitants of this Kingdom held their

Eftates under a general fervice, which by common right they are bound to perform,
:L1. Gulielm. viz. in time of danger to join invdefence of their Country: This is the common
c - 59-

pealty or Allegiance which all men owe ;
and which if negleded or refufed, renders

the party guilty of Treafon againft his Country, and his Eftate under the penalty
LI. Hen. i. of forfeiture, according to the old Saxon Law revived and declared by Henry the
c - '3- firft. Thus the Law made preparation for the War, both of Men and Arms.

Caftles and Forts were likewife either firft made by the order of the grand Council,
or otherwife allowed by them, for the defence of the Commons and the Kingdom ;

U. Gulielm. f was tne Law of William the firft. 1 he levying and managing of the War muft
f- 6.1. not be denied dejure to belong to the reprefentative body, fofar as may confift with

the directory part, for that it is a main part of the Government of the Kingdom in

.times of War : And therefore Henry the firft, amongft his Laws made in the or-

dinary courfe of Law-making, provideth for the ordering of men in the Army in

.the field ; and eftablifhed a Law, that fuch as forfook their Colours or Aflbciates in

the field, during the Battle, fhould be punimed with death, and forfeiture of his

whole Eftate. Nor yet can it be denied but that defafto Kings of their own accord,
and by fecret Council, did direct therein: either in the vacancy of Parliament,
which was the general cafe of the firft times of the Norman Conqueror, and the

whole Reign of William Rufus ;
or by connivance of the grand Council, while they

LI. Hen. i.
.faw nothing done but what was well done. Nor can it be rationally faid that Kings

:by
ftjch advice as they have (in the recefs of the grand Council) levying War in

defence of the publick according to rules, do otherwife than their duty ; or if the

grand Council look on, fee nothing mifgoverned, and fay nothing, that they do
other than is meet : For it muft be remembred, that Kings in their firft original
were rather Officers for War than Peace ; and fo are holden by all Antiquity, and
as Generals in War were called Reges or Imperatores, by the Grecians, Romans, and
Germans. And at fuch times as War was concluded, at the general meeting of the

people they chofe their Dux or Rex, call him which you pleafe ; and he being
chofen, all bound themlelves to be at his command, and to defend his perfon. So
as while a King keepeth within his place, in time of danger it is duty firft to ftir

himfelf, and ftir up the reft j to lead them and order them, as may be moft for the

publick defence, and to govern the Army by fuch Laws as are or mail be eftablifhed

by order of the publick Meeting, and in cafe of fudden exigencies to ufe his own
wits; and in all this is the common liberty no whit infinged, in regard that all is

for the publick defence, to which the Knights are bound by their Tenures, and all

others by the Law. And this was this Kingdom's cafe in the Normans time, that

both Leaders and Soldiers, whether by election of the people, or prefcription, yet
all ferved for the defence of the Kingdom. Nor were they comparable to any other

fervice inconfiftent therewith, nor to ftand to any judgement in fuch cafes differing

from, or contrary to that of the Parliament itfelf,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LV.

7%at the entry of the Normans into this Ijland^ could not be by

Conqueft.
*

* See Sir Mat,

THAT
in point of fadl, the entry of the Normans into England was not by^2,'^

Conqueft, will fufficiently appear from what hath been already noted. I
p. 74, &&'*

fhall make one ftep further, and mew, that as affairs then ftood with the Con-

queror, it was impoffible for him to merit that name againft the ftream of Provi-

dence, that had pre-engaged him to three forts of men, viz the Normans, the

Clergy, and the Commons of England.
It muft be taken for a ground, that Duke William muft give all fair correfpon-

dency to the Normans, confidering they are Members of his own Body, and the

Arm of his Strength, without which he could do nothing. And it is not lefs cer-

tain, that however the Sea divided the two Countries, yet long before the arrival of

the Army the Normans and Saxons were fo well acquainted by the latter accefs of

the Danes, that partly by marriage and other interefts, the Normans made fo great aM. Weft,

party in England, as that party merited no lefs from the Duke in his entrance, Li

n

'GuUe
than thofe he brought with him: And therefore both they and their Allies in all cap. 55.

reafon muft expedl fuch reward of their faithfulnefs to him, as the other had ;

jior could the Duke deny the fame, unlefs he had difclaimed his own interefts,

whereof he had none to fpare. Secondly, their merit from the Duke was accom-

panied with no lefs mutual relation to his Army, being of the fame blood with

themfelves, and of ancient acquaintance ; and as impoffible it was for the Duke
to keep them from confociation with the mixed people, as to abftracl the mixed

people each from other; one or both of which muft be done, and th-e Con-

querors muft be kept from incorporating with the conquered, or elfe the law

of Conqueft cannot hold. Thirdly, if thefe two had failed, yet had the Duke

by his manner of rewarding his Army, difabled himfelf from holding, how-
ever he might feem to have by conqueft. Thus was his gift of Manors,

Lands, and Franchifes unto his Soldiers, compleated with their ancient Rights
and Privileges in free fervice ; otherwife it had been little better than a Trap
to bring his own men into bondage, who lately were free Soldiers under no

better than a Duke of their own election. And their Government in their

own Country, however big, yet had not brought forth a Sovereignty into the

World ; their Duke no compleat King, nor themfelves fo mean as Vaflals 5

and it was equally difficult for him to get up higher, as for them to ftoop lower.

And however, it was dangerous now for the Duke to try mafteries, unlefs he
meant to hazard all, and to change the fubftance for the fhadow. Laftiy, to lay
them all afide, and to take the Normans as in themfelves confidered, a People un-

der fuch Laws and Cuftoms as were the fame with the Saxons, and originally i;i

them, and from them derived into Normandy by Rollo, or fome other ; or take

them as a People willing to lay afide their own Law, as fome Writers affirm,

and more willing to take up the Danifh cuftoms, which were alfo very nigh
akin to theirs, and in part fettled by the Dams in that part of the Kingdom
where themfelves moft reiided : It muft be concluded, that a Government by

O Law
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his friends ; and therefore he concluded them under a Law of afturance, that they
that had been fo peaceable, mould have and enjoy their Lands as entirely and

peaceably as they had formerly done before his entry. To conclude therefore

this point ; if thefe three parties of the EngUfo Normans, the Englifi Clergy, the

Jlout Englifo, and the peaceable Englifo, be fet afide from the Title of Conqueft,
it vviil be probable that not one tenth part of the Kingdom were ever under other

change than of the Governour's own perfon.
*

CHAP. LVI.

A brief Survey of the Senfe of Writers concerning tie point of

Conqueft.

THE
clamours in ftory that the Conqueror alteredand made Laws at pleafure,*Ses$\r

Vaf.

brought in new
Cuftoms,

molefted the perJons and EJlates of the People wzV,6^L
5

â -
0<

Depopulations, Extortions, and Opprejjions, and others of that nature, have madecap. 5.

'

latter times to conclude his Government to be (as of a Conqueror) meerly arbitrary,

and that he did what he lift. How different this conclufion is from the intent of

thofe Writers, I know not; but if the King's Title and Government was a Con-

queror, then was his Will the only Law, and can adminifter no caufe of complaint
of wrong and oppreflion : and therefore if thefe be taken in nature of complaints,

they declare plainly that there was a Law in Title, or elfe there could have been

no trangreflion or caufe to complain. But if the Reader mould apprehend thefe

paflages in Writers to be no other than fober Relations, then were it not amifs to

confider from what fort of men thefe Complaints or Relations do proceed, viz,

from Writers that have been cloyftered men, little feen in affairs of State more than

by common report and rumour ; prejudiced by the King's difpleafure againft their

Cloyfters, and therefore apprehenfive of matters in the fadJeft fenfe, and many
times far beyond the truth, and might as well be fuppofed to m;f- relate, as to

miftake. tor if we tliall touch upon particulars, I think no man will deny but the *

King allowed property indifferently, as well to Normans as Englijk, if the premifes
be rightly coniidered : and therefore though fomewhat be true of the plundering of

houfes of Religion, perfecting of the Englifo Nobility, depofing of Bimops and

Abbots, whereof they fpeak ; yet all might be defervedly done in a legal way,
and in execution of Juftice, whereof Hiftorians are not altogether filent. Never-

thelefs, if in the profecution the King did fhew a kind of rage, and fome rafhnefs,

it might be imputed to the common infirmity of great men : for as Oppreflion up-
on thofe that are inferiour, make them mad, fo doth Treachery againft them that

are fuperiour make them little other ; efpecially if they be overtaken with a fit

of paffion in the inftant, or their minds wrapped into a whirlpool of affairs.

But the change of Laws makes the greater noife; wherein what change they fuf- 2

fered, may appear from the premifes, if Writers have dealt uprightly ; otherwife

general imputations without particular inftances, will never fway Opinion contrary
to the current of the Laws that are publifhed ; efpecially feeing we have obferved

the errour of the beft Hiftorian of thofe times, in calling thofe things new,
O 2 which.
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were anciently ufed in England, before Normandy was in a condition of 9
State. Yet if this fhould be granted, and that there were fuch change cf
Laws as is pretended, it makes nothing to the point of Conqueft, fo long as

the new Laws are made by advice of Common-council, and for the common
good ; and fo long as they are eftablifhed to- be Rules for Government. I

remember it is affirmed by fome of thofe ancient Writers, That the Duke or

King, would have brought in the Cuftoms of Net-way, but the eameft Mediation
of the Englijb prevailed againft it ; and this evinceth two things to my opinion j

Firft^ that there was queftion made what Law fhould be eftablifhed. Secondly, that

notwithftanding the Intereft that the Normans-\\^A"in the Kingdom, they could not

prevail to bring in the whole body of their Law, or of the Cuftoms of Norway ;

which were not only the prima maieria of their Law, but alfo. in kind had a fet-

tling at that very time in thofe places of this Kingdom where the Danes had thefr

principal feat : and therefore not altogether ftrange to the Saxons themfelves.

The fum of which will be this,. That upon debate a Law muft be fettled, and"

that not the Law of the Conqueror's own Will, nor the Law that fuits with his

Defire ; but the ancient Law of the Kingdom : And therefore if at any time the

unquietnefs of fome of the Rnglijh brought the King to fome thoughts of Arbi-

trary Rule, and to fhake off the clog of the &w?#Law, it was long e'er it ftirred',

and fprang up too late to raife the Title of Conqueft, and withered too foon to

fettle it..

As touching the change of Cufloins (for that alfb Is imputed to the Conqueror) it

eannot be denied but fome alteration might be in matters of fmaller confederation ;

yet are the Writers not without miftake in the particular inflances r For whereas

they tell us that the Conqueror took away the cuffom of Gavel- kfnd, and brought
the cuftom of defcent to the eldeft Son ; and that Kent faved their Liberties, and
continued this cuftom of Gavel-kind: I fhall not contend about the Liberties of

Kent, but muft^ till I fee better reafon, hold the opinion of the change of Inheri-

tance to be a meer conceit. For (befides what hath been already fard
concerning*

that cuftom of Gavel-kind} if we believe Glanvil, the difference was between Lands
holden by Knight's-fervice, and in Socage ; the rlrft, of which in his time, by an-

li&7 cap i
c 'cnt Cu^on3 > always defcended to the eldeft: and thofe Lands that were holden
in Socage (if not partible by cuftom, in which cafe they went equally to all the

Sons) went by cuftom in fome places to the eldeft, in other places to the youngeft ;

fo as the Rule of Inheritance in the Norman, times- was cuftom, as well as in for-

mer times. And furthermore, if the cuftom of Gavel-Kind had been the general
cuftonvof this Nation, the King by, his change had contradicted his own Preroga-
tive, and granted as great a Liberty to his Subjects as could have been invented r

For had the cuftom of Gavel-kind happened upon the Lands in Knight-fervice, it

bad-.brought all the Sons under the Law of Wardfl;ip%
and had made a ready way

to enthral all men of Worth, and undo all Hufbandry ; the rlrft whereof had beea
as advantageous to the King's private intereft, as both deftruclive to the publick.

-."$ Nor is it clear froiruany Author of credit:, that the Normans changed the Tenu-
res of' Lands. ; albeit that it cannot be denied but fuch Lands as he had by forfeii

ture, or otherwife, were in his own power to difpofe upon what Tenure he pleafed :

for as well before the Normans time, as- long after, Tenures were like as the Ser-

were, all at the will of the Donor ;
and were of as many Individuals almoft

as
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as the. minds of the Owners. Some being of more general regard and public ufe,

are recorded- amongft the grounds of Eng'ijb Laws j none of which appear to me
to be of Norman original, although they received their names according to that Ltt

'et-

Dialed.

The next thing objected,, is the change of Language', which thing, fome Writers 4-

tell us, the King Endeavoured ; or which is worfe, to be fo abfolute, as to be abfolule

Tyrant, and to publish Laws in a foreign Language, that the people through igno-
rance might the rather tranfgrefs, and thereby forfeit their Eftates. This

(if true)

fo far differed from the nature of a Conqueror, as rather proveth that he was put to

his fhifts. Neverthelefs,. the thing tailed fo much of Spleen, as it might occafion

diftruil of other relations- concerning this fubject. For befides that it is nonfenfe

for a Conqueror to entitle himfelf by a cheat, where he hath an elder Title by Con-

queji; I (hall in full anfwer to that calumny, infert a pafTage of an Hiftorian that

was in the continual view of publiek affairs in thcfe times, whofpeaking of the Con-

queror , faith, That he commended the Confe/ors Laws to his Jujiices, in theJam'e
1"^***

Language wherein they were -wont formerly to be written, left through ignorance the

people might rafhly offend. And another Author faith, That the King had a de/ire

to (earn the Englijh Tongue, that he might the better know their Law, andjudge ac-

cording thereto. It is probable, neverthelefs, that the Laws were in the TS

Tongue ; and it is nolefs likely that the Pleadings, in real Aclions efpecially,
alfo in the fame Language

-

y elfe muft the Normans be pat to School to learn

lijh, upon peril of lofs of their Eftates. But that either the written Laws were

wholly concluded in the Norman Tongue, or that the publiek pleading of Caufes by
word of mouth in all Actions where the iffue was left to the Country, were in any
other Language than Englijh, no advifed Reader will conceive ; feeing it had been

a. madnefs for an Englijh Jury to pafs their Verdict in any cafe wherein it is likely

many of them un-derftood icarce a fyllable of the Norman Language, much Ids

aught of the matter upon which their Verdict fhould be grounded. A'dd here-

unto, that it is not likely but the Conqueror inhibited' the ufe ef the- ErtgHfo Lan-

guage in all matters of publiek Record, inafmuch as the Charters made by him to

corporate Towns and Franchifes, were fometimes in the Saxon, more generally in.

the Latin, but feldom or never in the Norman Dialect
; and that Pleadings and In-

dictments were entered in like manner in the Latin Tongue, as formerly by aft

old cuflom. brought in by the Clergy wasufed ; for the Clergy, who had gotten the

Key of Knowledge and Law into their own cuftody, laid it up" in that Language
whereof the Commons had little knowledge,, that they might thereby be enforcer!'

to depend upon thefe men for Juftice,, as well as for Piety. The Normans there-

fore either found it too hard to alter the former cuflom in fuch cafes, or elfe

thought it the wifeft way to chufe the Latin as a third Language, indifferent as

well to the Normans as Saxons, and heft underftoodof any foreign Tongue befides':

and yet endeavoured to-bring both Peoples into ore Language, a'S they were intend-

ed to be one People ;. and to prefs the ufe of the Norman Tongue in pablick affairs,

fo far as might confift with good Government and Juftice, leaving time "and occafion

to work the iflue ; which doubtlefs was much, and had been more, had the Not'-

nianRzce continued in the Throne. But it falling ont otherwife, tfie Engllfb blood

prevailed in the head, and their Language continued poileffion, mixed only with
Ibme Norman words, as the people alfo were a mixed people-: fc'o as tire Language

not changed,, though it was altered.

Laftly,,
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Laftly, it is affirmed that the Normans did impofe a new cuftom called Coverfea
*

;

and it is thought by fome to be a meer Vaffalage, that every man at the no.fe of

the Bell every night, mufl put out both Fire and Candle ;
and yet

fo final! concernment, that (being in its own nature convenient) Scotland re<

it without fuch coertion : and it can be reputed for no other than a feafonable ad-

vice, which any Corporation in time of danger might order within their own

Precintt, without tranfgreffing the Liberty of the Subjects. Of lefs confluence

is that change, which is alledged was brought in by the Normans in the feahng of

Deeds of conveyance, by fetting a print upon Wax annexed to the Deed, which

formerly was wont to be by fetting a print upon the blank at the end of the Deed j

and yet it is looked upon by fome as a Trophy of Gmqueft or abfolute Government.

Concerning which, I will not difpute whether the Normans firft brought in this

courfe, but mail reft in this, That the King being about to compleat the unity of

the Laws in the fuperftrufture
as well as in the fundamentals, if herein and m lome

other particulars the Englijh fubmitted to the Normans, they likewife ftooped to

the Englijh Law in other things : and therefore fuch Concurrences ought not to

be imputed unco a conquering power, but unto moderation amongft a company of

wife men.

Thus having glanced at the changes of Property, Laws, . enures, Language, and

fome Cuftoms, we come to that which is the main occafion of all thefe Com-

plaints ; I mean, unlawful Taxes, Ajorreftings,
and other fuch Oppreffions upon

the Eftates of the People : concerning which I purpofe not to contend : for much

thereof is like to be true. The Norman Kings (especially
the two Williams)

were under continual occafion of Expence. many Wars, mo e Provocations, which

kept them ever in AcTton, and that wrought their fpirits
into an immoderate heat,

little inferiour unto Rage ;
and fo they might foon out-reach their bounds, and fit

heavy on the People : and in fuch occafions no man efcaped, Norman nor
Englijh,

Clergy-man nor Lay-man ; nor did the Kings themfelves come off fuch gainers,

but that they might fometimes put up their gettings into their own eyes, and ice

never a whit the worfe. And yet to do them right, they were not always of fuch

fad influence, but had their lucida interval/a; efpeciaily he that had the lead

caufe, I mean the Conqueror, who certainly was a man of a ferious regard; and

did not only remit fometimes his Rigour in exacYmg where he ought not, but alfo

forbear to require that which he had fome colour to demand : For whereas the

Dane-gelt was left unto him in the nature of an Annuity, he was contented to

v de
turn it into a fum in grofs,

and to demand it only Cum ab exteris gentibus bella vel

Opinions* belhrwn infurgebnnt ; and it was then done confultis magnatibus. Thefe

things thus confidered, might have mollified fomewhat the Pens of angry Writers ;

and where they fail, may be caution to readers to confider occafions and difpoiitions

of Princes j and fo long as Laws hold in Title, to conftrue the irregularities of

Princes to be but as
fteps

out of the path to avoid a little dirt, that a man may get

home the more cleanly ; and therefore rightly
can derive no other Title of abfolute

Sovereignty to their Succeflbrs, than to hold by infirmity. And thus the Govern-

ment under the Normans, at the worft, was but like that of Childhood, following

fudden and prefent defires, not wife enough to plot for abfolute Monarchy, nor to

Keep off a Polity, which ftill rooted underneath ; though the fruit, while it was

now green, was harm and unpleafant.

Net?, Some hold this to have been an Amient Saxon Cuftom; but 'tis certain it was abolifhed by 11. I.

gee hi$ Laws in
'
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I fliall conclude this Norman Dilcourfe with this Advertifement : That not-

witbftanding the words Conqueror and Conque/t have often fallen from my Pen,
and hereafter'may do the like ; yet can I fee no reafon why divers fucceeding Kings,

coming to the Crown by argument of the Sword, and not by right of Defcent,

may not deferve the Laurel as well as the firft Norman King ; only becaufe Fame
hath fancied him that Title, under a kind of prefcription, I do the like, [as

to

his Denomination.]

C H A P. LVTI.

Of tie Government during the Reigns of Steven, Henry II. Rich-

ard L and John. And firft of their Titles to ths Crown, and

Difpofitions in Government,

I
Have cut out this Portion of One hundred twenty and five years (containing.
the Reigns of thefe Kings) apart from their Succeffors, in regard of their Ti-

tles ; all of- them being under one general Climate, and breathing one air of Elec-

tion and Combatf between them and the People. Now was the Iflue male of the

Stock of Normandy quite wafted : I mean in relation to fucceffion by inheritance :

for although it was the lot of Henry the firft to have many Children, yet it was

not his happinefs to have many Lineal, nor to hold what he had ; nor of them all

was there left above one that might pretend to the Crown, and it a Daughter,
who was the great Grandmother to all the fucceeding Kings till this day. Only
King Steven, like an unruly Ghoft, coming in upon the Stage, troubled the Play

during his time. This Daughter of Henry the firft was married to the Emperor
Henry the fourth ;

and furviving him, was in her Father's life-time acknowledged to

be his Heir, the Sea having formerly fwallowed up the remainder of his hope : Unto
her the Lords fvvare Fealty',

as to the next SucceiTbr in the Throne after the deceafe of

her Father ; being led thereto by the inftigation of her Father, whofe Conference

told him, that the title to the Crown by inheritance was weakned by his own pre-
cedent, himfelf coming to the fame by Eletfion of the People, contrary to the

title of his Brother Robert. Nevertheless, this was not the firft time that the Eng-
l:Jfi

Crown refufed to be worn by practice ; for Henry the firft being dead, Steven'

the younger Son to a younger Sifter of Henry the firft, put up head ; who being of

the Royal Stem, a Man, and a brave Soldier, by the ancient courfe of the Saxons,

had title enough to be thought upon in a doubtful SuccefTion. Befides, he was a

rich man, and had enough to raife up his thoughts to high undertakings ;
had a

Brother a Bifliop and Legate to the Pope here in England, one who was of a high

Spirit,
and vaft power; advantages enough to have quickned a much duller

fpirit

than his was, who was a Son of a Daughter to William the Conqueror. And to

make him yet more bold, he had the upper ground of the Heir, who was a wo-

man, difadvantr.ged by a whifpering of wilfulnefs and cuftomary Government like

an Emprejs : which was too high a fail for an Englifli bottom, wherein fo preci-
ous a Treafure as the Subjects Liberties was to be flnpped. Thus provided, Steven

ftepped up to the Englifh Throne, and with protections of good Governmc-nf,

entered, and made up the match both for Crown and Scepter, the People waving
the
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the Title both of Emprefe and Heir. The pretenfions of theE. of Bloys, elder Brother

to Steven, gave way to the common Law and Liberties of the Subject, to faflen, root^

and gather ftrength, af;er the violence of the Norman blafts was out of breath;

thus making way over Hedge and Ditch of all Oaths, till the King was quietly

fettled in the Throne.

Quietly, faid I ? that I muft retradt ; for he never had quiet during his life,

though generally he was victorious, and did as much as a King could do, that had

the patTions of a man and Soldier, to give the Subjects content. The true caufe

whereof, was an errour in the tying of the Knot, wherein he neither became theirs,

nor they his : for the Fealty that was fworn to him, was but conditional, and

eoufque\ and yet the King's promifes were abfolute, and better obferved than the

People's were, pofiibly becaufe his Engagements were more. For befides his Pro-

teftations, the King pledged his Brother the Legate to the people, and mortgaged
himfelf to his Brother; and to boot, gave both to the Clergy and Barons liberty

to bujld and hold Caftles for their private fecurity : The iffue whereof may remind,

rha,t too much counter- fecurity from the King to the People, is like Co many Cove-

nants in Marriage, that make room for jealoufy, and are but feeds of an unquiet
life. And thus it befel this King's Reign. His firft troubles are brought in by
Hiftorians, as if they dropped from Heaven, yet probably came immediately from

without, viz. from beyond Sea, where the Emprefs was : for as the King's En-

gagements were in their firft heat on the one fide, fo was alfo the Emfrefs's Choler

on the other fide ; and therefore might make the firft aflault. And the King's
firft fuccefs therein falling out profperoufly for him, gave him a conceit that he was

ftrong enough to encounter his own Covenant, although in truth he invaded but

the fkirts thereof ; I mean, that collateral fecurity of Caftles : for by experience

Jie now feels that they are blocks in his way, he muft therefore have them into his

own power, But the Clergy (loth to forgo their pawn till they had their full Bar-

gain , for now they were working hard for inveftituree of the Mitred Clergy under

the patronage of a Legate that had the King in bonds) afted their parts fo well,

as they engaged the Nobility for their liberty of Caftles ; in which Atchievement

the King was taken prifoner. The Emprcfs betakes herfelf to the Clergy, and by
the Legate's means, procures a kind of Election to be Queen : But fhe fick of the

Woman's humopr, and thinking too much of the Emprefs, and too little of the

gueen, and forgetting that the Englijh Crown would not fit an Emprefs, unlefs me
/could fit b>er head firft to it, choaked her own Title by Prerogative, and fo let the

Crown flip through her own hands ; which fell upon the head of Steven again,
who maintained it by his Sword, after by Compofition, and then died a King.
And thus like a Vapour mounted up by the Clergy, tolled by tempefts for a time,

and at length falling, he gave way to the Crown to have its free courfe to the Em-
prejs's Son by Geoffi'ry Plantagenet.

ft r
, This was Henry the fecond, the moft accomplished for Wifdom, Courage, and

$jiut.

"

Ppwer of all his PredecefTors 3 ana one that wanted nothing but Purpofe to have un-

done what the foreign Princes had done, in the fettling of the Liberties of the Peo-

ple ; for the Subjects were tired wuh the unquiet former times, and the Clergy in,

4'iftradtion through the Schifm in the Popedom between Vilcr the fourth, and

Alexander the third ; and very unfitting all were to difpute the point of Preroga-

fivs with fo mighty a. Prince, And it was the Wifdom of God to order his affairs

fo,
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fo, as that he was not very fit to difpute with the people in that cafe: for haV

Title to the Crown was not very excellent, being neither Heir to the lad King that

reigned, nor to the laft of that Title, I mean to Henry the firft; but Son only to

the Emprefs, who was now alive, and by defcent was to be preferred before all o-

ther. His Title therefore is clearly by cvmpaft and agreement made between the

Lords, King Steven, and himfeJf ; all being then ready to try the right by the

Sword, to that, to which none of them had any right at all at that time, but by
the favour of the people. Nor did the King ever after difpute the ftrength of his

Title, although before he died, his Mother's death conveyed over to him what right
of defcent foever was confident with the Law of the Crown ; nor did Occalion fa-

vour him thereto ; for as it is never feen that any man is honoured by God with many
advantages, without proportionable employment for the fame, fo it befell with this

King: His great Territories in France brought jealoufy in the rearj and thence

ftrife and contention with France, enough to turn his thoughts from waxing wan-
ton againft his own people j and therefore his wifdom taught him to prefer peace
at home to the chief of his Prerogative; to become fomewhat popular, and yet to

lofe nothing of a King thereby. His way was to keep the Church-men down, that

had during his predecefTors time grown, whether more obftinate againft the King,
or infolent over the people, is hard to judge ; and in this he had the people to

friend, and might have prevailed much more than he did, but that the people
feared the threats of Rome more than he ; and he (if not guilty of Becket's death)
more the conceit of Fame than there was caufe. Thefe concurring with unnatural

troubles from moft unthankful Sons, made that fpirit
of his to fail, that formerly

knew no peer ; as it is often feen that the moft generous fpirits
are fooner quelled

with (hame and
grief, than with fear of any danger whatfoever. Towards his

<2y-Subjects he was more regardant for the fettling of Laivs, and executing of

Jvfiicei fo as fome have thought him the firft fource of our EngliJIi Laws; others

more truly, the firft Meccenas fince the Conqucft,
that brought on the fpring-time of

a fettled Common-wealth j ai d therefore left this fair teftimony, by his putting
forth that Primrofe of Englijh Laws, under the name of Glanvil; letting all men
know, that thenceforth England would no more veil itfelf in an unknown Lawr

but explain itfelf unto the World to be a regular Government. Such was the

King's Idea ; yet was he touched with fo much of the common infirmity of Kings,
as mewed him to be a man

; efpecially in his old age, being loaden with Military-

Affairs, wherein he had been long exercifed, he had contracted fome fhifting
courfes of a Soldier, in gathering Money and Soldiers fomewhat out of the road-

way of an Englifo King ; and led an ill example to future Ages : nor had he other

falve for this wound, but that it was for the honour of Cbriftian Faith, and for thqHoveden.

fake of Jerufalem.
34-

Next comes in Richard the firft, Henry the fecond's Son both in birth and cou-Rjchard tf)t

rage ; yet was his behaviour to his Father fuch, that his meritorious Holy War could Firji.

never wipe it out of the Calendar of ftory. His entrance was upon an Election

made in his Father's life-time, and the fame confirmed by receiving of Homage
from the Peers. The fad troubles that this Eleflion amongft other things oc-

cafioned to his Father in his old age, fliew plainly that Richard trufted not to the^ pjr ; s .

Title of Inheritance
; nor the French King (that took his part) unto the EngliJJj

cuftom, for the pofleffion of the Crown, but all muft be done in the Life of the

P Father ;
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Father j that muft fecure the Government to the Son when the Father is dead.

And thus is he entered upon the Throne, not as Heir, but as Succeffor to his Fa-

ther, yea rather as Survivor, taking pofleflion of what was by fpecial compact con-

veyed to him by the means of his Father in his life-time, though fore againft his

will, if Writers fpeak true. As his entrance was, it promifed a better Government
than followed ; for though it was for the mcft part hidden in the Womb, as him-
felf did fubfift in another World ; yet by a fecret providence he was given over to

the election of ill Deputies ; and therefore he was not well beloved, however dear

he was to this Nation. A third part of his Government was fpent in a calm with

Pope, Clergy, Commons, and all Nations that were not Infidels, upon confcience

it feems that he ought not to be troubled, who adventured his perfon fo bravely
in the Holy War. But above all, he was the Clergy's darling, not only for his

adventure in the Holy-Land, but now much more in his return by his imprifonment
in Germany ; and therefore they ftuck clofe to him in his abfence, not only in main-
tenance of his right to the Crown (whereto fome made claim, and his own Bro-

ther John did more) but emptied themfelves to the utmoft for his delivery, which

they effected, to the envy of the French, and fuch as longed for his downfall here

in England. The King comes like the Sun-rifing, fcattering his Brother's defigns

by his very view; then returns his thoughts for France, where he fpent the reft

of a reftlefs life: and as his entry upon the Throne was unnatural (/or he made
his way upon his Father's Herfe) fo was his Reign full of troubles, and his end
not unlike ; for it was violent, and by the hand of his own fubject , and fo ended

his reign, that fcarce had any beginning.

Next comes in King John to ac"l his part, according to his entry, hand over

head ; whether called by a people feared with the noife of Succeffion by inheritance,

or fuch as thought it not convenient nor fafe in a ftirring time to have a Child to

be their King ; or laftly,
led by an intereft that John the youngeft Son -of Henry

the fecond had by woful experience obtained amongft the Lords, or fome or all

concurring ; it is clear, they crofled the way of inheritance, waved Arthur's Title,

who was Heir to Richard the firft, and by him alfo appointed to fucceed, being
then but a Child ; and they chofe John, a man of War, trained up in the Govern-

ment of Ireland, which made way for his a<ftive fpirit ; and well feen in the Go-
^ernment of England, which might have made him wife; and under thefe con-

ceits they were willing to forget his oppreffion in Ireland, his treachery againft his

L )rd and King in England, fet the Crown upon his head ; and in conclufion ac-

te 1 the Tragedy of Abimelech in
.Englifli, wherein the Cedar was rooted up, and

the Bramble trodden down.
The general temper of his Government fheweth, that though the King muft be

thought fober, yet the man was mad, for he hawked at all manner of game,
France, Scotland, England, Laity, Clergy, fpared not the Pope himfelf, fcorned

to ftoop to occaiion ; all which he did by the ftrength of the name of a:King : till

-at length, being well cuft and plumed, he was fain to yoke his lawlefs will un-

der the Grand Charter, depofe his Crown to the Pope's foot, and inftead of a King,
became little better than a chief Lord in England. Thus although Richard the

sFirft forgot this man's difloyalty, yet God remembred it : for the King having

igottsn the Pope upon the hip, and put him to his laft ihift to Air up the

French
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French to fet his curfe on work, was by a hidden providence conquered in the mid-

deft of a Royal Army, without view of Enemy, or other weapon than a meer
noife ; his Nobility (either fufpecting all would be gone to Rome, or expelling
that the King would not deny them their own, feeing he had been fo profufe in

giving away that which was not his) demand that their Liberties might be con-

firmed ; but he being loth to be mated by his Nobles, though he was overmatched

by the Pope, arms himfelf with the Pope's curfe, and the Lords themfelves with

the Frenchmen* power : thus the Tables are turned, and the French playing an after-

game to gain to themfelves the Crown of England, after they faw the death of a

Warlike King, difcovered their defign before it was ripe ; and in the conclufioa

were beaten out of the Kingdom by a Child.

It is not worth inquiry what the King allowed or difallowed ; for it was his

courfe to repent of any thing done contrary to his prefent fenfe, and made it his,

chief principle in policy to have no principle but defire ; wherein he triumphed
too long, by reafon of the contentions between the Clergy and the Laity; which

coming nigh unto the pufli of pike, and the King ready for the fpoil of both ; the

Barons and Clergy fuddenly clofe their files, and like a {tone-wall flood firm to

each other, till the King wearied with fuccefslefs labour, was glad to give and take

breath, confirmed the Liberties of the people by his Charter, which is now called M. Paris,

the Magna Charta, for fubftance, and gave fuch collateral fecurity for perform-
n< '

ance on his part, as did let the World know the thing was asjuft, as himfelf had
been unjuft. The worft point in the cafe was, that the people got their own by
a kind of

re-diffeijin; a defperate remedy for a defperate condition, wherein the

Commonwealth then lay between life and death, upon the rack of the will of a

King, that would be controuled by nothing but his own appetite, and was in the

end devoured by it.

i

CHAP. LVIIL

Of the flate of tie Nobility of England from the Conqueft> and du-

ring the Reign of thefe feveral Kings.

UNder
the Title of the Nobility of England, I {hall comprehend all fuch as

are of the greateft eminency for birth, or wifdom and learning, and ad-

vancement into place of Government and Honour. Thefe were in the Saxons times

the flower of the people, fiourifhing only from the honour that afcended from
beneath ; their deportment then was full of chear and fafety to the people : after

that Royalty fprung up, the influence thereof upon them exhaled fuch a reciprocal
intereft back again, as made them lefs regardful of their own rootj whereas we
fee the more mature flowers are the more propenfe to turn head and look down-
ward to their own original. This diftemper was yet much worie by the coming in

of the Normans, whofe Nobility, befides their Titles of honour in their own Coun-

try, obtained by cuftom fuch command and power amongft the meaner fort, being
Soldiers under them in time of the fervice in the field, that (when the Wars had

P 2 breathed
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Breathed out their laft) neither of them could forget, or were very careful tolay afi3a.

This Was obferved by Kings, an advantage efpied to climb to the top of Monarchy
;

by the help of thefe great men, whom if they could make their own, all would
't>e theirs; and therein they had pr-evailed much more than they did, if they had
"been wife enough to have maintained them in unity; but in that

failing, the Kings
were neceffitared to take parties,

and ferve the Nobilrty to fave the main : and thus

'continued they a confiderable party in the Government of this Kingdom from the

Normans, for the fpace of two hundred years well-nigh, to the prejudice both of
'the growth of the Prerogative of Kings, and Liberties of the Commons ; and be-

'nefit of none but the Lords, who in thofe unquiet times were the chief Command-
ers in the field. This errour of the Kings was foon efpied, but could not be a-

"voided ; it is natural to man to be proud, and to fuch to fall into contention ; a-

nother courfe therefore is taken, viz. to raife up fome fo high as may over-top all,

and keep them under-, nor is it altogether without reafon, for Kings are no ubiqui-
'taries, and fome muft bear their power where they cannot be perfonally prefent;

yet it is dangerous to beftow too much upon one man, for there is no man
fitting

"to be a King, but himfelf that is a King; and where Kings are immoderate in

'beftowing power, it many times works much woe to the people, and not

'feldom forrow to the Kings themfelves. The place of the Chief juflice was in

fhew but one Office, yet in thefc times was in nature of the King's Lieutenant-

general throughout the Kingdom. A power and work too great for any one man
in the world, that can make no Deputies to manage it ; and yet in thofe times you
lhall meet with one man made up of an Arch-bilhop, a Legat, and Chief Juftice

^Hbveden, ^England; or a Bifhop, a Lord Chancellor, a Legat, and Chief Juftice of England-:

4j. 375! and a ftrange'kind of Government muft that needs be, wherein the Servant's Throne
Nubr. lib. 4. js above his Matter's, and a SubjecT: lhall have a plenitudinary power beyond that

'which his Lord and King had, or, as the times then were, was capable of. By thefe

and fuch like pluralities,
the great men of England kept the Commons below, an4

'themfelves above; and -probably rendered the temper of the Government of

this Kingdom more Arijlocratical than in after-ages. And if their perfonal

-authority -was of 'fuch value, how much rather ui their joint aflemblyor ceurt of
Council ! concerning which I muft agree, that as in their original in Germany , they
did confult and determine of the meaner matters, that is to fay, of matters con-

'cerning Property ; and therefore were in their moft ordinary work Meetings of

Judges, or Courts of Judicature, and alfo matters. of defenfive War, becaufe them-
felves were the Commanders : and laftly, in matters of fudden concernment to the

-State, not only to ferve as eyes to forefee, but to provide alfo if they can, or other-

wife to call in the aid of the people's advice; fo alfo they continued this courfe,
and it may be now and then (as all Councils have done) ftrained their endeavours

'-beyond their reach, efpecially fince the Normans entrance : and therefore I (hall not

-deny but that they alone with the King, and without the Commons, have made

vtnany Laws and conftitutions, fome of which now are called Statutes, (although

-many of them in truth are no other 'than .Rules for Judicature, which ordinary
Courts may frame; or, Judgments in particular cafes, fuch as are the'Conftitutions

-at Clarendon in Henry the Second's time) and many otherLaws which are reportefl
be made between the King and his Lords. Nor can I look upon fuch Laws

, than as u~pon. Judgments in Courts "of Juftice in new points of con-
-

troverfy,
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?troverfy, grounded upon ancient grounds, which properly are not new Laws, hut

'the ancient Rule applied to new particulars^ and being fo published to the

World, may bear the name of Laws, Ordinances, Conftitutions, or Judgments ;

the word Statute being of latter Times taken up, and ufed in a more reftriclive

fenfe : of which, more in their due place. Now that this Court was a fettled

Court of Judicature, and fo ufed, may appear, in that Fines were levied therein, Hoveden
and Writs of Right determined : as in the great Cafe between the two Kings ofAn. 117}.

Navar and Ca/iiie, referred to the Judgment of Henry the fecond, and tried inlbid.

.this Court, it is iaid, that the Tryal was by Plea, and if need were, by Battle.

The Judges in this Court were the- Baronage of England; for the entry of Judg-
ment in that great Cafe, is thus : Comites & Barones Regalis Curice Anglice adjudicave-

runt, fc. So as though doubtlefs many were abfent, fome being enemies, others

-difcontented, others upon other occafions ; yet all might claim their Yotes as Ba-
rons. The Prefident over all the reft was the Chief Juftice, or if the King
were prefent, then himfelf ; and by him was the Sentence or Judgment declared,

according to the entry in that Cafe aforefaid, Habito Concilia cum Epifeopis, Comiti--

fas & BarcnibMS adjudicavimtts, &c. The honour of this -Court was great, fo

Jong as the Lords had liberty or care to attend thereon ; hut when Kings began
.to have private interefts, they would have thefe to be more private Councils.;

-which weakned the efteem of the Conclusions that there patted, and reduced the

.honour thereof fcarce to the degree of a Conventicle. And by this means the ne-

-ceffity of calling together the whole Body-Reprefentative, was made more fre-

^quent, the power of the Nobility of England decayed, and this * Court forfeited *See'Ch.-JB-

all its Juridical power to the three Courts at Weftminfler, viz. the King's Bench, ron Gilbert'*

Common-Pleas, and Exchequer ; faving ftill the fupreme Judicature unto the grand ^thequ!^
Convention of Eftates in Parliament, where all the Lords had liberty of meeting, cLap. j.

and free -voting without impeachment.

<C H A P. LIX.

Of theJlate of the Clergy',
and their power in this Kingdomfrom -the

Normans time.

IF
the Prerogative of Kings prevailed not to its utmofl pitch during the 'Nor-

mans time, it did much lefs in thefe times fucceeding, wherein the Clergy
took up the Bucklers, and beat both King and Commons to a Retreat ; themfelves

in the Interim remaining fole Triumphers in the Field. In their firft Adventure

they paced the Stage, no man appearing to oppofe : Steven then was King by
their leave, ami :their Bond-fervant ;

and they might have any thing, fobeit they
would fuffer him to enjoy his Crown. His brother the Eimop was the .Pope's

'fervant, the Churchmen's patron, and the King's furetyj-in whom the Clergy's
favour to the King, and his good behaviour toward them and all Men, -concen-

tered. Bt fides all this, the J ing was but fo upon condition , and there being
no better Title than Election, Conscience in thofe times was .well enough .fatisfied

in the breach of Covenant on their part, -wbeivon -the, King's part :it was^rft.-bro-

..ken. All this the King faw full well ; .and therefore what can he deny to fu.ch<33erte-

./adlors? Vacancies -of Churches ;he readilyj>arts .with.^.and. bis. right of -i
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of the Mitred Clergy he difpenfed : fo as he open'd the way to his Succeflbrs of
an utter dereliction of that Privilege. He fees his Brother the Legate deflower

the Crown of England, by maintaining the Appeals from the Courts in England
unto the Court of Rome, and he fays nothing ; he is contented with the flump of

the Crown, and (with Saul} if he be but honoured above or before all others of
the people, it is enough : But the Clergy, like the barren Womb, hath not yet

enough. The King hath allowed them Caftles; and too late he fees, that inftead

of being Defences again ft the Imperial power of the Emprefs, they are now made
Bulwarks againft the lawful power of a King : he had therefore endeavoured to

get therrrdown, and gotten fome of them into his power. The King himfelf is

now fummoned to anfwer this before a Legatine Council, wherein his Brother is

Prefident : That was a bold adventure in them ; but it was extreme rafhnefs in him
to appear and plead the Caufe of the Crown of England before a Conventicle of
his own Subjects. And thus to fecure Rome of Supremacy in Appeals, he fuffers

a recovery thereof againft his own perfon in a Court of Record ; and fo lofes him-
felf, to fave the Crown. Thus are Synods mounted upon Eagles wings ; they
have the King under them, they will next have the Crown. Within a while
Steven is taken prifoner : The Emprefi perceiving the power of the Clergy, betakes

her cafe to them now aflembled in bynod ; they now proud of the occafion (and

conceiting that both Law and Gofpel were now under their decree) publifh, That
the Ele&ion of the King belongeth unto them ;

and by them the EmpreJ's is e-

lecled Qu_een in open Synod, Steven's Brother leading the Game : and had (he

been as willing to have admitted of the Laws as Steven was, (he had fo con-

tinued, and had left a ftrange Precedent in the Engliflj Government for
Pofterity.

But the Citizens of London, who had made the way to the Throne for Steven,
reduc'd the Synod to fober confideration, and helped the King's return unto his

Throne again 5 wherein he continued a friend to the Clergy during the reft of his

time.

Henry the fecond fucceeded him : as brave a man as he, but beyond him in

Title and Power ; and one that came to the Crown without pre-engagement by
Promife or Covenant, faving that which was proper for a King. A man he was
that knew full well the Interefts in the Government, the growing power of the

Clergy, and the advantages loft from the Crown by his Predeceflbr : And to regain

M.Paris. thefe, he fmooths his way towards thefe braving men, fpeaksfair, proffers fair; he
An. 1155. would adt to increafe the bounds of the Church : He would have the Pope's leave

to do him a kindnefs ; and fobeit he might gain an Intereft in Ireland, he would
take it from the Pope, who pretended, as Heir oj Jefus Chrift, to have the Iflands

and utmoft parts of the Earth for his Pofleffion ; and as if he meaned to be as

good to the Church as Steven was, and much better, he defires the Pope's kind-

nefs for the confirmation of the Liberties and Cuftoms of his Crown and Kingdom;
and no fooner defired than obtained. This was a fecond Example of a King of

England, but the firft of an Englifi King, that fought to Rome for Right in the

Crown ; and thereby taught the Pope to demand it as a privilege belonging to the

Triple-Crown. Nor was Henry the fecond lefs benign to the Church-men, till

he found by his dear- bought experience that he had nourHhed Scorpions; and
would have fupprefiied them, but was rather fuppreffed himfelf; as in that fhame-
full fucccfs of the death of Becket may appear, wherein he yielded the day up to

the
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the CJergy, who formerly fcorned to ftoop to the greateft Potentate on Earth.

The State of Kings is to be pitied, who muft maintain a politick affection above,

and fometimes againft: Nature itfelf, if they will efcape the note of Tyrrany in

their Undertakings, and of a feeble fpirit
in their Sufferings: For the King hav-

ing made Becket Chancellor of England, and then Archbifhop of Canterbury, he

came fo great, that his Feathers brufhed againft the King's Crown ; who begins

to roufe up himfelf to maintain his Honour and Prerogative Royal. The Bimops
fide with Becket : the King intending the Perfon, and not the Calling, fingles

out the Archbifhop, and hunts him to foil at Rome ; yet before he went, the King

puts the points of his Quarrel in Writing, and made both Archbifhop and Bifh ips

lign them as the Rights of his Crown, and as the Confuetudines Avita: But Becket

repenting, went to Rome, and obtained the Pope's pardon and bleffing, the reft

of the Bifhops yielding the Caufe.

The particulars in debate were fet down in the nature of Laws or Conftitutions,

commonly called the Conftitutions at Clarindon-, which fhew the prevailing hu-

mour that then over-fpread the body of the Clergy in thofe days: and therefore

JL fhall fum them up as follows.

Rights of Advoivfwis fhall be determined in the Kings Court,

This had been quarrelled from the firfl: Normans time, but could never be re-

covered by the Clergy. Before the Normans time, the County-courts had them,
and there they were determined before the Bifhop and Sheriff; but the Ecclefiafti-

cal Caufes being reduced to Ecclefiaftical Courts, and the Sheriff and the Laity fe-

queftered from intermeddling, the Normans, according to thecuftom in their own

Country, reduced alfo the tryal of rights of advovvfons unto the Supreme Courts;

partly becaufe the 'King's Title was much concerned therein, and the Norman
Lords no lefs ; but principally in regard that Rights require the confederation of

.fueh as are the moft learned in the Laws.

Rights of Tythes of a Lay-fee^ or where the 'Tenure is in

belong to the Kings Court.

Pleas of Debts by troth-plight^ belong to the Kings Court. .

Thefe were Saxon Laws, and do intimate, that it was the endeavour of the Cler-

gy to get the fole cognizance of Tythes, becaufe they were originally their dues,;

and of Debts by troth-plight ,
becaufe that Oaths feemed to relate much to Religion,

whereof they held themfelves the only profeffors.

The King's Juftice Jhal! reform Enrors of the
Ecclefiaftical Courts'

sand Crimes of Ecdejiaftical Perfons.

Appeals Jhall be from Archdeacons Courts tv the Bijhops
and thence to the Archbifhops Courts^ and thence to the Kings Court3
and there -the Sentence to be final.

No man that ever was acquainted with Antiquity, will queftion that thefe were
received Laws in the Saxons time; nor did the Clergy ever quarrel them, till

the Normans taught them by courtefy ddne toJR.Ofe,\o expecl; more from Kings

3
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than for the prefent they would grant ; whereof fee Cap. 47- But K 'ng

that was indebted to the Clergy for his Crown, and could not othervvife con-

tent them, parted with this Jewel of Supreme power in caufes Ecclefiaftical to

the Roman cognizance, as hath been already noted ;
but Henry the lecond would

have none of this Cheat at fo eafy a ra-e. This ftruck fo fmart a blow, as though

the Popedom had but newly recovered out of a paralytick Schiim, yet (feeing it

fo mainly concerned the maintenance of the Triple-Crown) Alexander the Pope

having lately been blooded againft a brave Emperor, made the lefs difficulty to

ftickle with a valiant King ; who in conclufion was fain to yield up the Bucklers,

and let the Pope hold what he had gotten, notwithftandmg againft this Law,

Conitit at and all former Law and Cuftom. And thus the Pope's Supremacy in Spiritual

Caufes, is fccured both by a Recovery, and a Judgment by confeffion, thereupon.

P . 6. The King Jhall
have vacancies of Churches, and power to elett

by its fecret Council :. The Party electedflail do homage falvo Ordine,

and then flail
be confecrated.

This certainly was none of the beft, yet it was a cuftom not altogether againft

reafon, although not fuitable to the opinion of many; yet we meet two alterations

of the ancient cuftom. Firft, that the election (hall be by the King and/rrrf Coun-

cil- whereas formerly the election of Bi'hops and Archbiflvjps was of fuch pub-

Vide ante Hck concernment, as the Parliament took cognizance thereof ; and (that which

was worfe) a Council was hereby allow'd, called a fecrtt Council, which in effecl:

is a Council to ferve the King's private aims; ami unto this Council, power given

in the ordering of the publick affairs, without advice of the pubhck Council of

Lords which was the only Council of State in former times. And thus the pub-

lick affairs are made to correfpond with the King's private intereft, which hath

been the caufe of much irregularity
in the Government ..f this Ifland ever fince.

The fecond alteration refteth in thejftftw,
which is a claufe never formerly allowed,

unlefs by nradice in Steven's time, whenas there was little regard of the one or

r ^ the other : Nor doth it concur with the file of ftory, that it mould be mferted

SSL. wi.hin thefe Conftitutions, feeing that Writers agree it was the chief caule of

quarrel between him and Becket, who refufed fubmiflion without the claufe, and

at which the King ftuck with the Archbifhop for the fpace of feven years, which

was fix years
after the Conftitutions were confented unto, and concluded upon.

No Clergyman or othermay depart the Realm, without the Kings Licence.

It is a Law of Nations, and muft be agreed on all hands, that no reafon of

State can allow difpenfations. therein, efpecially
in a doubtful Government, where

the fupremacy is in difpute: and this the wilful Archbiihop never queftioned till

he queftioned all Authority, but in order to his own ;
for but the year before, when

M pa ,.s
he went to Turonn to the general Council upon fummons, he fir ft obtained Licence

"

from the King before he went.

aP . 8. No Sentence of Excommunication or Interdiction to pafs againft the

Kings Tenant or any Minifter of State, without Licence firft had

of the King, or his Qhief Juflice
in the Kings abfence.
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Till the Conqueft, no Excommunication pafled without Warrant of Law made Conft '* at

by the joint affembly of the Laity and Clergy ; but the Conqueror having let loofe the
nndan -

Canons, and the Clergy having got the upper hand in Councils, made Canons as

they pleafed, and fo the Laity are expofed to the voluntary power of the Canon :

only as well the Normans, as until thefe times, Kings have faved their own aflbciates

from that fudden blow, and upon reafon of religious obfervance, left the King
fhould converfe with excommunicate perfons ere he be aware.

The Laity are not to be proceeded againjl in Ecclejiaftical Courts^- 9.

but upon proof by Witneffes in the prefence of the Bijhop : and where

no Witneffes are, the Sheriff JJiall try the matter by Jury in the pre-

fence of the Bijhop.

A negative Law, that implieth another Courfe, was ufed upon light Fame or

Sufpicion ex
officio, although the Oath at that time was not born into the World,

and that all this was contrary to the liberty of the Subject, and Law of the Land :

And it intimates a ground of prohibition in all fuch cafes upon the Common Lawj
which alfo was the ancient courfe in the Saxons times, as hath been formerly noted.

'Excommunicated perfons Jhall be compelled only to give pledge',
and^- td

fiot Oath, or Bail to ftand to the Judgment of the Church.

Upon the taking and imprifoning ofthe party excommunicate, the courfe anciently Conftit. at

was, it feemeth, to give pledge to ftand to order. Of this the Bifhops were weary
c/w.

foon, as it feemeth ; and therefore waved it, and betook themfelves to other in-

ventions of their own, viz. to bind them by Oath or Bail j both which were con-

trary to Law : for no Oath was to be adminiftred but by Law of the Kingdom j nor

did it belong to the Ecclefiaftical Laws to order Oaths or Bail ; and therefore this

Law became a ground of prohibition in fuch cafes, and of the Writ de cautione

admittenda.

Perfons cited, and making default', may be interdicted, and the?- ' '

Kings Officer Jhall compel him to obey.

If the Kings Officer make default, he Jhall be amerced, and then

the party interdiEted may be excommunicated. *

So as the Procefs in the Spiritual Courts was to be regulated according to Law.

Nor did it lie in the power of fuch Courts to order their own way, or fcatter the

cenfure of Excommunication according to their own liking. This, together with

all thofe that forego, the Archbifhop upon his repentance abfolutely withftood,

although he had twice confented, and once fubfcribed to them, having alfo received Conftit. at

fume kind of allowance thereof even from Rome itfelf.

Clergymen holding per Baroniam, Jhall do fuch fervices as to their

Tenure belong, and pall ajjijl
in the Kings Court tilljudgement of

Life or Member.
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Two things are hereby rrranifeft. Firft, that notwithftanding the

Conqueror's
Law formerly mentioned, BHhops ftill fate as Judges in the King's Courts, as they
had done in the Saxon times ; but it was upon caufes that merely concerned the

Laity ; fo as the Law of the Conqueror extended only to fcparate the Laity out of

the Spiritual Courts, and not the Clergy out of the Lay Courts. Secondly, that the

Clergy, efpecially thofe of the greater fort, queftioned their fervices due by Tenure,
as if they intended neither Lord nor King, but the Pope only. Doubtlels the ufe

of Tenures in thofe times was of infinite confequence to the peace of the King-
dom, and government of thefe Kings ; whenas by thefe principally, not only all

degrees were united and made dependant from the Lord paramount to the Tenant

faravaJe, but efpecially the Clergy with the Laity upon the Crown j without which,
a ftrange metamorphofis in Government muft needs have enfued, beyond the fhape
of any reafonable conceit, the one half ahnoft of the people in England being abfo

lutely put under the Dominion of a foreign power.
\

cap. I?, 14. SanEluary foall not proteB forfeited Goods , nor Clerks ccnviEled or

confeffed*

This was Law j but violence did both now and afterwards much obliterate it.

Confth." at Churches holden of the King foall not be aliened without Licence.
(.lanntton-

~

It was an ancient Law of the Saxons^, that no Tenements holden by fervice could

be aliened without Licence or confent of the Lord, becaufe of the Allegiance be-

tween Lord and Tenant. Now there was no queftion but that Churches might lie

in Tenure as well as other Tenements ; but the ftrife was by the Churchmen, to

hold their Tenements free from all humane fervice ; which the King withftood.

cap. 16. Sons of the Laity foall not be admitted into a Monaftery without th&

Lord's confent.

Upon the fame ground with the former : for the Lord had not only right in his

Tenant, which could not be aliened without his confent, but alfo a> right in his

Tenant's Children, in regard they in time might by defcent become his Tenants,
and fo lie under the fame ground of Law : For although this be no alienation by
legal purchafe, yet it is in nature of the fame relation ; for he that is in a Monaftery
is dead to all worldly affairs-

Thefe then are the rights that the King claimed, and the Clergy difclaimed at

the firft; although upon mere lober confederation they generally confented unto the

five laft : But their Captain-Archbifhop Becket withftood the reft, which coft him
his life in the eonclufion ; with this honourable teftimony, that his death, Sampfon-
like, effected more than his life : For the main thing of all the reft the Pope
gained

* to be friends, for the lofs of fo great a ftickler in the Church-affairs as

Becket was.

In

* Here Teems an Cmifion in all the Editions, which I conceive fhouIJ be thus fupplied, (i.
e. the Pacexciti cf

tntJKes t ivbik the King mintfarted ti intreat the
"
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In this Tragedy the Pope obferving how the Englijh Bifhops had forfaken their

Archbiftiops, efpied a mufe through which all the game of the Popedom might
foon efcape, and the Pope be left to fit upon Thorns in regard of his Authority here

in England. For let the Metropolitan of all England be a fworn fei vant to the

Metropolitan of the Chriftian World, and the reft of the Englijh Bifhops not con-

cur, it will make the Triple Crown at the beft but double. Alexander the Pope Antiq. Brit.

therefore meaned not to truft their fair natures any longer ; but puts an Oath
uponj

every Englijh Bimop, to take before their confecration, whereby he became bound,

1. To abfolute allegiance to the Pope andRomlfh Church.

2. Not tofurther by deed or confent any prejudice to them,

3 . To conceal their Counfels.

4. To aid the Roman Papacy again/I allperfom,
. To

ajjift
the Roman Legate,

6. To come to Synods upon Summons.

7. To vijit
Rome once every three years.

8. Not to fell any fart of their Bijhoprick 'without confent of tie Pope,

And thus the Englijh Bifhops that formerly did but regard Rome, now give their

Eftates, Bodies and Souls unto her fervice ; that which remains, the King of. Eng-
land mzy keep : And well it was that it was not worfe, confidering that the KingM. Paris.

had vowed perpetual enmity againft the Pope. But he wifely perceiving that the An ' llS7'

King's fpirit
would up again, having thus gotten the main battle, durft not adven-

ture upon the King's rear, left he might turn head : and fo he let the King comeBaronius An-

off with the lofs of Appeal^ and an order to annul the cuftoms that by him were^
1

^4 '

brought in againft the Church, which in truth were none.

This was too much for fo brave a King as Henry the fecond, to lofe to the fcare-

crow-power of Rome : yet it befel him as many great fpirits,
that favour prevails

more with them than fear or power: For being towards his laft times worn withM. Paris.

grief at his unnatural Sons, a (hadow of the kindnefs of the Pope's Legate unto
An< l ' 76*

him, won that which the Clergy could never formerly wreft from him in thefe

particulars granted by him : That,

IVo Clerk Jhall anfuuer in the Lay-courtst
but only for the Foreff, i.

and their Lay-fee.
;

This favoured more of courtefy than Juftice, and therefore we find not that

the fame did thrive, nor did continue long in force as a Law, although the claim

thereof lafted.

Vacancies (hall not be holden in the Kings hand above one year, un- **

lefs upon cafe of necejfity.

This feemeth to pafs fomewhat from the Crown, but loft i-t nothing ; for if the

Clergy accepted of this grant, they thereby allow the Crown a right to make it,

and a liberty to determine its own right, or continuing the fame by being fole Judge
cf the neceflity,

Killers
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3 . Killers of Clerks convi&ed, Jhall be punijhed in the Bijhops prefence-

ly the Kings "Juftice.

In the licentious times of King Steven, wherein the Clergy played Rex, they

grew fo unruly, that in a fhort time they had committed above a hundred mur-
thers. To prevent this evil, the King, loth to enter the Lift with the Clergy
about too many matters, let loofe the Law of feud, for the friends of the party
flain to take revenge ; and this coft the blood of many Clerks : The Laity haply,

being more induftrious therein than otherwife they would have been, becaufe the

Ecclefiaftical Judge for the moft part favoured them. As an expedient to all which,,
this Law was made, and fo the Clergy was Hill left to their Clergy, and Juftice
done upon fuch as fought their blood.

4. Clergymen Jhall not be holden to trial by Battle.

It was an ancient Law of the Saxons, and either by neglect worn out of ufe, or

by the valour of the Clergy laid alide, as refolving rather to adventure their own
blood, than to end their quarrel before the Lay-Judge by Plea : but grown weary
of that courfe, and likely alfo put hard to the pinch upon Complaints made by
them againft Clerk-flayers, they are fain to have recourfe to their ancient Privilege.

Hitherto therefore it is manifeft the Clergy were in their growing condition, not-

withftanding the policy and power of Henry the fecond, who was the Paragon of

that age.
After him reigned Richard the firft, that muft expiate his difobedience to his

Father, by obedience to his ghoftly Father the Pope, in undertaking the holy War ;

and being gone, left the Government in his abfence fo deeply intruded to the

Clergy, as they could lofe nothing of what they had gained, unlefs they would ;

and might have gained much more than they did or fhould, had not the Bimop
that was the overfeer of the whole Kingdom been drunken with vanity, and fpued
out his own fhame. However the fuccefs was, it was not contrary to the principles
of thofe times : for Richard had experience in the Emperor Frederick and his

Father's example, that the Pcpe and Clergy were too hard for all the Potentates in

Europe, and therefore might moft fafely truft them with all he had at home, whilft

he was in their fervice abroad. Nor were they fhort of what was intruded to them,
but ftuck clofe for the maintenance of his Right to the Crown, and emptied them-
felves even to the very confecrated Veflels, and procured the Laity of all forts to do

the like, to fave the Kingdom from the rape of Grangers and ufurpers,,who efteem'd.

the King dead in Law, and as one buried alive.

Thus pafied they to King 'John the Government, fuppofing themfelves well

enough aflured of what they had gotten by their feveral atchievements had under

the Reigns of three feveral Kings fucceffively : And King "John might well enough
have underftood the times, if he had ferioufly confidered them ; but being heightned
all his life-time with lawlefs Government, wherein he was trained up in Ireland, he

knew not how to ftoop> till he ftooped fo low as the Legate's Knee, and his

Crown at the Pope's Foot; leaving an example to pofterity to beware of ft riving with

the Clergy.
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If then thefe fparks of ambition were fo violent being alone, certainly in their

joint confultations much more. They had long flriven now fince the Conqucfl to

have excluded the Laity from their Synods, and about thefe days effected it. And

yet about Henry the fecond's time it may be fuppofed the thing either was not yet

done, or fo lately, that the Law was not clear in that point ; for Petrus Bleamfm,
who was Arch-deacon of Bath about thofe times, in his Epiflle to the

Arch-bishop
of Tork concerning the reftraint of the growing Sedl of the Publicans, he advifetn

in thefe words : Accipite clerum, congregate popu'um, & ex eorum communi delibera-

tione, qui Spiritum Domini habent, ternbilis
con/litutio promulgetur , &c. And if the

Hiftorian doth, not miftake, the proceedings againft that Seel: being only for errours

in Religion, was in a Council of Bimops and Lords. Neverthelefs, whether

prefent or abfent, the Laity fate there as Cyphers, making the number great, but

not valuable by themfelves. For even in the Norman times they were brought fo

low, as the Conftitution made by the Clergy wrought more upon them, thanM. Weftm.

civility itfelf can work upon profeflbrs of Religion in thefe days. For it feems An - 1127-

excefs of long Hair was grown to that meafure, that the Synod cried out againft

it, and decreed that men mould cut their Hair fo as their Eyes and laps of their

Ears might be feen ; and the King himfelf, I mean Henry the firft, fubmitted to

this cut, and made all his Knights to do the like, and expofed themfelves to the~

then-odious by-names of Clowns or Priejis, (like to the Round-heads of thefe days)
who formerly marched under the title of Griniti or Ruffians. This did but touch

the Hair, but they went to the quick, when they decreed that Lords mould not

fell their Villains, and that Outlawries mould pafs in certain particular cafes; as in

the Constitutions of Archbifliop Anfdm may appear. Afterwards in thefe KingsAmq. Brit,

times they flew at the Throat of the Government, got all places of honour, or'^-'^-'iS

profit,
or power, whether for Peace or War, under their gripe : depofed and

advanced as they pleafed, even to the Royal Throne itfelf: and that not only out

of a fudden paffion of State, but advifedly concluded for a maxim, That the

election of the King belonged to them; as in the cafe of the election of Maude thelbid. 127,

Emprefs, they did hold forth to all the World ; and in which the King alfo then

flattered them, as holding their Election fo necefiary, that he kept the whole Synod.
in durefs to have their votes for the election of his Son to be his Succeffor.

CHAP. LX.

Of the Engliih Commonalty Jince the Normans time.

TH E dignity of the Engtifi Crown thus deflowred by the great men, was no

lofs to the common people : For as in all decays of Monarchy the great men.

get nothing if they pleafe not the people, fo the King can hold nothing if the

people be not contented. And yet contented or not contented, they could not gain
much ; for as affairs ftood then in the Chriftian world, the Politicians difcourfe of
three kinds of Government proved idle ; neither could Monarchy, Ariflocracy, nor

Democracy, attain any femblable condition In any pface, fo long as the Church held

its defign apart, and prevailed to have the greateft {hare in all ; not now by the-

favour either of great or fmall, but by a pretended divine right, through which,

they.
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they now had gotten to their full pitch of Lordfhip in the Confciences of men. It

muft be acknowledged that this was a diftemper in Government} yet fuch it was,

as kept humours low, and reftrained the inordinate excefles that in all kinds of

Government are fubjedl to break forth ; fo as neither King, nor Lords, nor People

.could fwell into larger proportion than would fuit with the ends of the Chunk-men.

Put to mind the matter in hand : fomewhat the Commons gained in thefe ftormy
times : the Taxes that they were charged with, were rather perfwaded than impo-
fed upon them ; and generally they were fparing in that work ; and it is noted for

the honour of King Steven, that though he was feldom without War, yet he not

only never charged the people with any Tax, but releafed that of Dane-gelt, and

acquitted the Subjedt for ever of that Tax, which former Kings challenged as their

right ; all which (hew him to be a brave King, if he was not a very rich man.

Henry the fecond was more heavy, becaufe he had more to do ; yet find we but

>ne affeffment, which was Efcuage, unlefs for the holy War, which was more the

Clergy-mens than his. Richard was yet a greater burthen : his Reign was trouble-

fome to him, and he deferved it ;
for from the beginning thereof to the ending,

could never the guilt of his difobedience to his Father be blotted out : but it was

more troublefome to the people, becaufe it coft fo much treafure, was managed by
fuch 511 Governors, (except the Archbimop of Canterbury) and was unfuccefsful in

mod of his undertakings: yet never invaded the liberties of the Commons by any
face of Prerogative. But what wanted in him, was made compleat and running
.over in his SucccfTor John, who (to fpeak in the mod moderate fenfe of his Go-

vernment) being given over to himfelf, when he was not himfelf, robbed the Lords

of their authority, bereaved the Church of his Rights, trod under foot the Liberties

of the people, wafted his own Prerogative : and having brought all things into

defpair, comes a defperate cure ; the head is cut off to fave the body, and a

precedent left for them that lift to take it up in future ages. And thus that which

Steven gave, Henry the fecond loft, Richard the fii ft would not regain, and John
Could not j

and fo all were gainers but the Crown.

CHAP. LXI.

Of Judicature^
the Courts, and their Judges.

IT
is no filent argument that the Commons gain, where Laws grow into courfe:

and it was the lot of thefe troublefome times to lay a foundation of a conftant

Government, fuch as all men might learn, which formerly was laid up only in the

breafts of wife experienced men. The two moft considerable points in Government,
is the Law, and the Execution ; the latter being the life of the former, and that of

the Commonwealth. I fay not that the Law was augmented in the body of it, or

that the Execution had a freer courfe than in the beft of the former times ; but

both were more and more cleared to the world in many particulars, as well touching
matters concerning practice of the Law, as touching rules of righteoufnefs. For

the firft whereof, we are beholden to Glanvil in Henry the fecond's time ; and for

the latter, to King John, or rather the Barons in his time, in the publishing of the

Grand Charter, or an enumeration of the Liberties or Cuftoms of the people
derived
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derived from the Saxons ; revived, continued, and confirmed by the Norman*, and

their SuccefTors : which for the prefent I fhall leave in lance dubio, to frand or fall,

till occafion (hall be of clearing the point, in regard that King John foon repented
of his Oath, (the Bond of his confent) and to heal the Wound, got the Pope's

pardon and blefiing thereupon : fo eafy a thing it was for a Son of the Roman
Church to pafs for a good Catholick in an unrighteous way. [And fome Doubt 53

left in Hiftory as to his Religion.]
The execution of the Law was done in feveral Courts, according to the feverat

kinds of affairs, whereof fome concerned matters of Crime and Penalty ; and this

touched the King's honour, and fafety of the perfons of himfelf and his Subjects,
and therefore are faid to be contra coronam & dignitatem, &c. The fecond fort

concern the profits
of the Crown, or treafure of the Kingdom. The third concern

the fafety of the Eftates of the people, Thefe three works were appointed unto three

feveral Courts, who had their leveral Judges efpecially appointed to that work.

Originally they were in one, viz. in the fupreme Court of Judicature, the Court

of Lords, whereof formerly was fpoken ; but after, through increafe of affairs, by
them deputed or committed to the care of feveral men that were men of {kill in

fuch affairs, and yet retained the Supremacy in all fuch cafes ftill. And becaufe

that which concerned the publick Treajure was of more publick regard than the

other, the deputation thereof was committed probably to fome of their own mem-Glofil

hers, who in thofe days were Barons of the. Realm, and afterwards retained the

Title, but not the Degree ; and therefore were called for diftindion-fake, Barons

of the Exchequer. The particular times of thefe deputations appear not clearly
out of any monument of antiquity ;

neverthelefs it is clear to me that it was before

Henry the fecond's time, as well becaufe Henry the fiift had his jWt'x fifcalis,
asLl.lTen. r.

Glan-vil fo frequently toucheth upon the King's Court of Pleas, which cannot be
c 24>

intended at the Court of Lords; for that in thofe days was never fummoned but in

time of Parliament, or fome other fpecial occafion. But more principally becaufe

the hiftorian fpeaking of the Judges itinerant, reciteth fome to be of the Common- Hoveden,.

fleas ; which fheweth that there was in thofe days a diftin&ion of Jurifdiction

in Judicatures. And it may very well be conceived that this diftinction of Judica-
ture was by advice of the Parliament after that the Grand Council of Lords was laid

aftde by Kings, and a Privy-Council taken up, unto whom could not regularly

belong any juridical power, becaufe that remained originally in the grand afiembly
of the Lords.

Over thefe Courts, or two of them, one man had the prime Title cf Chief Ju/lice,

who then was called Lord Chief Jujiice of England, and whofe office was much of
the nature of the King's Lieutenant in all caufes and places, as well in War as

Peace; and fometimes was appointed to one part of the Kingdom,, and by reafou

thereofhad the name only of that part, and fome other of the other parts. The great-

nefs of this Office was fuch, as the man for necefiity of flate was continually refident

at the Court, and by this means the King's Court was much attended by all forts of

perfons ; which proved in after-times as grievous to the King, as it wns burthen-

fome to the people. Other Judges there were, which were chofen for their learning
and experience, moft of them being of the (

lergy, as were alfo the Under-Officers

of thofe Courts ; for thofe times was Rome's hour, and the power- of darknefs.

Other Courts alfo were i the Country, and were Viconlid or Courts of Sheriffs,

and
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?.nci Lords of Hundreds and Corporations, and Lordfhips, as formerly; and thefc

were fettled in fome place. But others there were, which were itinerant, over

which certain Judges prefided, which were eledled by the Grand-Council of Lords,
Hodden. ancj fent by Commiffion from King Henry the fecond throughout the Kingdom,

then divided into Six Circuits, unto each of which was affigned Three Juftices ;

fo as the whole number of Juftices then was Eighteen. The office was before the

coming of the Saxons over hither, but the affignation was new : as alfo was their

Oath, for they were fworn. But the number continued not long, for within four

years the King re-divided the Land into four Circuits, and unto each Circuit affigned
five Juftices, making in the whole the number of twenty and one Juftices ; for the

Hoved. 137. Northern Circuit had fix Juftices, which the King made Juftices of the Common-

pleas throughout the Kingdom. Neither yet did the firft Commiffion continue fo

long as four years ; for within that time Richard Lucy one of the Juftices had re-

nounced his Office and betaken himfelf to a Cloifter, and yet was neither named in

Hoveden, An. the firft Commiffion nor in the latter: nor did the laft Commiffion continue five
11 84-

years ; for within that time Ralph Glanvil removed from the Northern Circuit to

that of
Worcefler,

as by the ftory of Sir Gilbert Plumpton may appear, though little

to the honour of the Juftice of the Kingdom, or of that Judge, however his book
commended him to pofterity.

I take it upon the credit of the Reporter, that this

Co. jurifd. itinerary judicature was fettled to hold every feven years j but I find no monument
thereof before thefe days.
As touching their power, certainly it was in point of judicature as large as that

of the Court of Lords, though not fohigh: It was as large, becaufe they had cog-
Hovedcn. nizance of all Caufes both concerning the Crown and Common-pleas. And amongft
Gianvil. 1. H-thofe of the Crown this only I (hall note, that all manner of falmood was inquirable

by thofe Judges, which after came to be much invaded by the Clergy.
I (hall fay no more of this, but that in their original thefe Iters were little other

than vifitations of the Country by the grand Council of Lords. Nor fhall I add

any thing concerning the Ficontiel Courts and other inferiour but what I find in
Gianv. lib. i-Glanvil \ that though Robbery belonged to the King's Court, yet Thefts belonged

to the Sheriff's Court; and (if the Lords Court intercepts not) all batteries and

woundings, unlefs in the complaint they be charged to be done contra pacem Do-
Idem. lib. 9, mini Regis : the like alfo of inferiour Trefpafjes, befides Common-plea^^ whereof
& I0 - more mall follow in the next Chapter as occafion fhall be.

CHAP. LXII.

Of certain Laws of Judicature in the time of Henry
the Second.

AND hereof I fhall note only a few as well touching matters of the Crown
*** as of property, being defirous to obferve the changes of Law with the

times, and the manner of the growth thereof to that pitch which in thefe times

it hath attained.

We
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' We cannot find in any ftory, thaf the SW.xwz,, Church was infefted with any Herejy, ,

from their firfl entrance, till this prefent Generation. The firft and laft
Here/yliirtjy.

that ever troubled this Ifhnd, was imbred by Pe/agius; but that was amongft the

Britons, and was firft battered by the Councilor Synod \itiderGermanus; but after-

wards fupprefled by the Zeal of the Saxons, who liked nothing of the Britifo breed,
and for whofe fake it fuffered more haply than for the foulnefs of the opinion.
The Saxon Church, leavened from Rome for the fpace of above five hundred years, Hoveden.

held on its courfe, without any intermiffion by crofs Doctrine fpringing up, tills
1

**-

the time of Henry the fecond. Then entred a Sect whom they called Publicans,

but were the Albigenfes ; as may appear by the decree of Pope Alexander, whofe

opinions I (hall not trouble my courfe with : but it feems they were fuch as crof-

fed their way, and Henry the fecond made the firft precedent of punilhing Hcrefy
in the Kingdom, under the name of this Sect ; whom he caufed to be brought be-'

fore a Council of Bifhops, who endeavoured to convince them of their errour jNnbng lib.z.

but failing therein, they pronounced them Heretick's, and delivered them over to caP- '3-

the Lay-power ; by which means they were branded in the forehead, whipped,
and expofed to extremity of the cold, (according to the decree of the Church)
died *. This was the manner and punifhment of Hereticks in this Kingdom irfm

'

nVJjjJ^
thofe days; albeit it feemeth they were then decreed to be burnt in other Coun- Decree. Pap*

tries, if that Relation of Cogjhall be true* which Picardus noted upon the i^th^
6

*^'
Chapter of the Hiftory of William of Newbery, out of which I have inferted this 585.

Relation.

Another Cafe we meet with in Henry the fecond's time, concerning Apoftacy, 2 .

which was a Crime that as it feems died as foon as it was born ; for befides that one, <#//
we find no fecond thereto in all the file of Englijh ftory. The particular was, J

radlon> lib'

that a Clerk had renounced his Baptifm, and turned Jew ; and for this was con-cap. 9.

victed by a Council of Bifhops at Oxford, and was burned. So as we have A-

pojlacy punimed with death, and Here/y with a punifhment that proved mortal ;

and the manner of conviction of both by a Council of the Clergy, and delivered

ever to the Lay-power, who certainly proceeded according to the direction of the

Canon, or advice of the [Ecclefiaftical ] Council. Thefe (if no more) were fuf-

ficient to demonftrate the growing power of the Clergy, however brave the King
was againft all his Enemies in the field.

Treafon was anciently ufed only as a Crime of breach of Truft or
Fealty, as 3-

hath been already noted ; now it grows into a fadder temper, and is made all one
reâ <"1 '

with that of lafa Majeftas ;
and that Majefty that now-a-days is wrapped up

wholly in the perfon of the King, was in Henry the fecond's time imparted to

the King and Kingdom, as in the firft times it was more related to the Kingdom.
And therefore Glanvil in his book of Laws, fpeaking of the Wound of Majejly^- i. c. z.

exemplifies Sedition and deftruction of the Kingdom, to be in equal degree a Wound^
of Majejly with the deftruction of the perfon of the King : and then he nameth Sedi-

tion in the Army, sndfraudulent converfion of Irea/ure-trove, which properly be-

longs to the King. All which he faith are punimed with Death and forfeiture of

Eftate, and corruption of Blood ; for fo I take the meaning of the words in relation

to what enfueth.
4.

Felonies, of Man/laughter, Burning, Robbery, Ravijkment, and Faufonry, are to Fsl<>nitl-

be punified with
lofs of Member and Eftate.

R This
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This was the Law derived from theM, ^"J*fij*?^
Li. Hen. i. peareth

in tioveaea. cut ,
' 7

nuniflied with certain and

titled : which cafe alone fufficiently
declareth what power Kings had

tates of their Subjects.

in this cafe, ubi ad terrorem aliterjlatutum ejt,
faith the Attl

n 1

Robbers {hall be committed to the

foW->' who mall deliver hirn to the Sheriff,
and the

Ll. Gulielm.

of the' Sheriff, as formerly hath been obierved.

ofMembcr -

.Inheritances may not be aliened,
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Inheritances were in thofe times of Lands or Goods ; for it was the cuftom then, *

that the perfonal Eftate (the Debts deducted) was divifible into three parts; one^'p";

11

whereof belonged in right to the Wife as her reafonable part, the other to the Heir, Ibid. c. 5.

and a third to the Teflator to make his Will of them, and of the other two parts
he could not difpofe by Will. Concerning Lands, it was regularly true, that no
man could alien his whole Inheritance to the difherifin of his Heir, either by Act
in his life-time, or any part thereof by his laft Will, without the concurrence of

the Heir. But of purchafed Lands he may give part by Act executed in his life-

time, though he have no Lands by inheritance, and if he hsth no Iflue, then he

may alien all. And where a man hath Lands by inheritance, and alfo by purchafe,
he may alien all his purchafed Lands as he pleafeth. If the Lands be holden in

Gavel-kind, no more of the Inheritance can be conveyed to any of the Children, than

their proportionable parts will amount unto. This law of inheritance was diverfe,

according to the Tenure : for the Lands in Knights-fervice always defcended to

the Heir j but fuch as were holden in Soccage pafled according to the cuftom,
either to the eldeft, or to the youngeft, or to all equally. And thus 'flood the

general ftate of Inheritance from the Normans time hitherto, feeming fomewhat
L1 Hcn r

too ftrait for the Free- men, that by Law of Property might challenge a power to cap. 88.

do with their own as they pleafed. But the Normans faw a double prejudice here-

in : the fitft was the danger of ruin of many of their Families, who now ingraft-
ed into the Englifi ftock, and yet not fully [confolidated], one might expect a

late check to their preferments from the Saxon Parents, after a long and fair fem-

blance made of their good Will. The fecond prejudice was their decay of their

Militia, which was maintained by Riches more than by multitude of men : partly
becaufe that rich men are moft fearful of offending, and therefore ordinarily are

moft ferviceable both with their Bodies and Eftates againft publick dangers ; and

partly becaufe by their Friends and Allies they bring more aid unto the publick,

by engaging them in the common Caufe, that otherwife might prove unfenfible

of the condition of their Country.

'The Heir of a Free-man Jhcll by defcent be in fuch fcijln as his Ancejlor had at
.

9- -

the time of his death, doing fervice, and paying relief ; andfiall have bis Chatties.
1

Vlde
<_

Ganr-

If the Heir be under age, the Lcrdftall have the Wardjlnp for the due time, and
the Wife her Dower and part of the Goods.

If the Lord with- holdfetfm, the Kings Jufticefoal! fry the matter by twelve men.

The firft of thefe branches is declaratory of a ground of common Law; but be-

ing applied to the laft, is an introduction of a new Law of tryal of the Heir's

Right by Affize of Mortdancejlor, where"formerly no remedy was left to the Heir,
but a Writ of Right. If thefe three branches be particularly obferved, they fpeak
of three forts of Heirs

; of ^Tenants by Knight-fervice, viz. fuch as are Majors,
or of full age ; and fuch as are Minors, or under age ; and fuch as are of a doubtful

age. Thole that are of full age at the death of their Anceftors, may poflefs the

Lands defcended, and the Lord may not difleize him thereof; but may be refitted

by the Heir in the maintenance of his pofleffion, fo as he be ready to pay Relief,
and do the fervice that is due : and if the Lord expel him, he (hall have remedy
by Affize. Thofe Heirs that are Minors, mail be under the Lord's guardian-

ftiip
till they come to one and twenty years. The Heirs of fuch as hold by

R 2 Swage,
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Socage, are faid to be at full age at fifteen years, becaufe at that age they were

thought to be able to do that fervice ; but the Sons of Burgeffes are then laid to

be of full age, when they have ability to manage their Father's Calling, fuch as

telling of Money, meafuring of Clotji, and the like : yet doth not Glanvil, or

any other, fay that thefe were their full age to all purpofes ; albeit that fome Bur-

roughs at this day hold the laft in cuftom to all intents whatfoever. The laft

branch provided the remedy to recover to the Heir his poffeffion in cafe it be de-

tained, either through doubtfulnefs of age of the Heir, or his Title ; and it di-

rects the Iffue to be tryed by twelve men. This tryal fome have thought to be
of Qlanvil's invention ; and it may well be that this tryal of this matter, as thus

fet down, was directed by him : yet he ufeth often in his book the word folet, and
in his Preface faith, That he will fet down frequentius ujitata; and it is paft quef-
tion, but that the tryal by twelve men was much more ancient, as hath been al-

ready noted. One thing more yet remaineth, concerning the Widow of the Te-

nant, wh*ofe Dower is not only provided for, but her reafonable part of her Huf-
band's perfonal Eftate. The original hereof was from the Normans, and it was
as popular as that of Wardfhips was Regal; and fo they made the Englifh Women
as lure to them, as they were fure of their Children.

10
The Jujlices Jkall by ajfize try Difl'eifins

done Jince the King's coming ever Sea,
next after the peace made betwcn him and his Son.

This is called the Affize of Novel
dijfeifin,

or of deffeifins lately made. It

Ghnv lib
feems l^at the limitation was fet for the Juftices fake, who now were appointed

13. cap. 33!
to that work which formerly belonged to the County-courts; and to prevent in-

trenchments of Courts, a limitation was determined, although the copy feemeth to

be miftaken : for the limitation in the Writ is from the King's laft Voyage, or go-
ing into Normandy.

u. Juftices frail do right upon the King's Writfor half a Knight's Fee, and under,

unlefs in cafes of difficulty,
which are to be referred to the King.

The Juftices itinerant, ended the fmaller matters in their Circuits; the other

were relerved to the King in his Bench.

12 Jujlices /hall enquire .of Efcheats, Lands, Churches, and Women, in the King's

gift : And of Cajlle-guard, who ? how much ? and where ?

, M So as the Judges itinerant had the work of Efcheators ; and made their Cir-

Pariper
CI"ts ferve as well for the King's

*
profit, as juftice to the Subjects. They ufed

Waits, p. alfo to take Fealty of the people to the King at one certain time of the year, and

fexiu Tuiiids"*

' Demand Homage alfo. Thefe matters of the King's Exchequer made the pre-
Pecuni?m fence of the Judges lefs acceptable, and it may be occafioned fome kind of oppref-
collegerunt fior)- And as touching Cajlle-guard, it was a Tenure in great ufe in thefe bloody

times ; and yet it feemeth they u(ed to take Rent inftead of the perfonal fervice,

eile had that enquiry (how much?) been improper.

13. Of a Tenant's holding, and of fever-al Lords.

That one man may hold feveral Lands of feveral Lords, and fo owe fervice to

them all, is fo common, as nothing can be more : neverthelefs it will not be al-

together out of the \\ ay, to touch fomewhat upon the nature of this mutual rela-

tion
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tion between Lord and Tenant in general, that the true nature of the diveifity//^, and

may more fully appear. The foundation or fubjecl: of fervice was a piece of Land, Fealty.

or other Tenement, at the firft given by the Lord to the Tenant, in affirmance of
a Population between them prefuppofed, by the giving and receiving whereof the

Tenant undertook to perform fervice to the Lord, and the Lord undertook pro-
tection of the Tenant in his right to that Tenement. The Tenant was firft by
fervice folemnly bound, either by Oath, which the Lord or his Deputy by the Com-^

nvi1 ' l 9'

mon-Law hath power to adminifter; as in the cafe of Fealty, in which the Tenant
bound himfeif to be true to the honour and fafety of his Lord's perfon, and to

perform the fervice due to the Lord for the Tenement fo given ; or otherwife by
the Tenant's humble acknowledgement, and promife not only to perform the fer-

vices due, but even to be devoted to the Lord's fervice, to honour him, and to

adventure limb and life, and be true and faithful to the Lord. This is called

Homage, from thofe words, / become your man Sir ; and yet promifeth upon the

matter no more but Fealty in a deeper complement, albeit there be no difference

in the adjuncts belonging to each. For though it be true that by promife of be-

ing the Lord's man, a general fervice may feem to be implied, yet in regard that it is

upon occafion only of that prefent Tenure, it feemeth to me that it is to be retrained

only to thofe particular fervices which belong to that Tenement; and therefore if

that Tenement be holden in Socage, although the Tenant be bound to homage, yet
that homage ties not the Tenant to the fervice of a Knight ; nor contrarily doth the^'

t- Ilo> 2*

homage of a Tenant in Knigbts-fervice tie him to that of Socage upon the command of
'

his Lord, though he profeffeth himfeif to be lis man. Nor doth the Tenant's^'
1

]

L
^~

homage bind him againft all men, nor ad femper ; for in cafe he holdeth of two or
cap. io.

4

divers Lords by homage for feveral Tenements, and thefe two Lords be in War
one againft the other, The Tenant muft ferve his chief Lord of whom the Capi-
tal houfe is holden ; or that Lord which was his by priority,

who may be called the

chief Lord, beaufe having firft received homage he received it abiblutely from his

Tenant, with afailing of the Tenant's Faith made to other Lords and to the King:
who in order to the publick .had power to command a Tenant into War againft
his own Lord. If therefore he be commanded by the King in fuch cafes unto

War, he need not queftion the point of forfeiture ; but if he be commanded by a
GIanvi? j

chief of his other Lords into War, againft a party in which another of his Lords is cap. u
'

engaged, hisfafeft way is to enter upon the work, becaufe of his Allegiance to that

Lord, yet with zfafoo of his fealty to that other Lord. But in all ordinary cafes,

Tenants and Lords muft have regard to their ftipulation, for otherwife, if either fk.d.cap. 4-

break, the other is difcharged for ever
; and if the fault be in the Tenant, his

Tenement efcheats to his Lord j and if the Lord fail, he lores his Tenure, and
the Tenant might thenceforth difclaim, and hold over for ever. Neverthelefs the

Lords had two Privileges by common cuftom belonging to their Tenures, which

although not mentioned in the ftipulation, were yet more valuable than all the

reft ; the one concerning matter of profit, the other of power : That of profit

confided in aids and relief. The aids were of three kind?, one to make the Lord's

eldeft Son Knight, the other to marry his cldefl Daughter; the third to help huri^
W /Sv

pay a relief to his Lord Paramount ; which in my ,opinion founds as much as ifioid. c. 3.

the Tenants were bound by their Tenures to aid their Lords in all cafes F lu

?

e Poft 1

extraordinary charge paving that the Lord could not difhain his Tenant for aid toc,inn.i. g.

his
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Ib;d>
his War) and this according to the Lord's difcretion ; for Glanvil faith that the

Law determ ned nothing concerning the quantity of value of thefe aids. Thefe

were the Norman ways, and favoured fo much of Lord/hip, that within that age

they were regulated : But that of reliefs
was an ancient facnfice*, as ofjirfl-fruits

of the Tenement to the Lord, in memorial of the firft Lord's favour in conferring
that Tenement ; and it was firft fettled in the Saxons time. The Lords Privilege
of power extended fo far, as to diftrain his Tenants i,':to his own Court to an-

'

fwer to himfelf, in all caufes that concerned his right ; and fo the Lord became
both Judge and Party ; which was fcon felt and prevented, as fhall appear hereafter.

Another privilege of the Lord's power, was over the Tenant's Heir after the Ten-
ant's death, in the difpofing of the body during the minority and marriage of the

fame. As touching the difpofing of the Body, the Lord either retained the fame
in his own power, or committed the fame to oth; *. ; andthiswas done eitherp/enoju-

Glanv 10 re> or rendnng an account. As concerning the marriage of the Females that are Heirs,

ibid. c. 12. or fo apparent, the Parents in their life-time cannot marry them without the Lords

confent; nor may they marry themfelves after their Parents death, without the

fame : and the Lords are bound to give their confent, unlefs they can mew caufe

to the contrary. The like alfo of the Tenants Widows that have any Dowry in the

Lands of fuch Tenure. And by fuch-like means as thefe, the power of the Ba-
rons grew to that height, that in the lump it was too mafly both for Prince and
Commons.

Of the power of the
lajl

i. It is a received opinion, that at the common Law no man could devife his Lands
* r

e; r. Se '-ty his * laft Will. If thereby it be conceived to be againft common reafon, I mail

Jen, at the end not touch that; but if againft cuftom of the ancient times, I muft fufpend my con-
his Epin-currence therewith, untill thofe ancient times be defined : for as yet I find no tefti-

mony fufh'cient to aflert that opinion ; but rather that the times hitherto had a fa-

cred opinion of the lajl Will, as of the moft ferious, fincere, and advifcd declara-

tion of the moft inward defires of a man ; which was the main thing looked unto
in all Conveyances, Voluntas donatoris de ccetero obfervetur. And therefore nothing
was more ordinary than for Kings in thefe times, as much as in them did lie, to

M. Paris.
difpofe of their Crowns by their lajl

Will. Thus King jobn appointed Henry the

H eA-

' ^i 1^ his Succeflbr ; and Richard the firft devifed the Crown to King John ; and
An. 1199. Henry the firft gave all his Lands to his Daughter; and William the Conqueror
Maimib.

nov.by his /#/? Will, gave Normandy to Robert, England'to William, and to Henry his

Maimfb. i. 3 .
Mother's Lands. If then thefe things of greateft moment under Heaven were or-

dinarily difpofed by the lajl Witt, was it then probable, that the fmaller Free-holds

fhould be of too high an efteem to be credited to fuch Conveyances ? I would not

be miftaken, as if 1 thought that Crowns and Empires were at the difpofal of the

lajl Will of the pofleflbr ; nor do I think that either they were thus in this Kingdom,
or that there is any reafon that can patronize that opinion ; yet it will be apparent
that King's had no flight conceit of their lajl Will, and knew no fuch

infirmity in

that manner of conveyance, as is pretended ; or elfe would they never have fpent

Glanvil. J. 7 <

t^at \^\z breath left them in vain. I have obferved the words of Glani)il concern-

cap. i.& 5. ing this point, and I cannot find that he pofitively denieth all conveyance of Land

by Will, but only in cafe ofdimerifon ; the ground whereof is, becaufe it is con-

trary to the conveyance of the Law; and yet in that cafe alfo alloweth of a

dif-
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difpofing power by confent of the Heir ; which could never make good convey-
ance, if the Will in that cafe were absolutely void, and therefore his Authority
lies not in the way. Nor doth the particular cuftoms of places difcountenance, but

rather advance this opinion: for if devifes of Lands were incident to the Tenure
in Gavel-kind, and that fo general in old time, as alfo to the burgage Tenures,
which were the rules of Corporations and Cities, Ubi Leges Anglice deperiri w <?w

rj, Gulidm.

pojd'unt)
nee defraudari, nee via/art, how can it be faid contrary to the common Law ? Cap. 61.

And therefore thofe Conveyances of Lands by loft Will, that were in and after thefe

times holden in ufe, feem to me rather remnants of the more general cuftom, wafted

by pofitive Laws, than particular cuftoms growing up againft the common rule.

It is true, that the Clergy put a power into the Pope to alter the Law, as touchingM> Parl5>

themfelves in fome cafes: for Roger Archbifhop of York procured a faculty from An. 1 18 1.

the Pope to ordain that no Ecckiiaftical perfon's Will mould be good, unlefs made^"
1 - An>

in health, and not lying in extremity ; and that in fuch cafes the ArchbilhopDecret. Alex,

fhould pofiefs himfelf of all fuch parties goods : but as it lafted not long, fo was paP-

himfelf made a precedent in the cafe; for being overtaken with death e'er he was
foi'"^

6

".'

provided, he made his Will in his ficknefs, and Henry the fecond poflefled himfelfUaiw. i. 7.

of his Eitate. And it is as true, that Feme coverts in thefe days could make no cap- *' & l6>

Will of their reafcnMe part, becaufe by the Saxon Law it belonged jointly to the

Children. Nor could Ufurers continuing in that courfe at the time of their death,

make their Will
t
becaufe their perfonal Eftate belonged to the King after their death

and their Lands to their Lords by ejcheat, although before death they lie open to

no cenfure of Law : but this was by an efpecial Law made fince the Conquerors
time; for by the Saxon Law they were reputed as Out-Laws. Neverthelefs, allL!-Edw. 37.

thefe do but ftrengthen the general rule, viz, That regularly the loft Will was

holden in the general a good conveyance in Law. If the Will were only intended

and not perfected, or no Will was made, then the Lands pafied by defcent, and theG ,anv.

}

goods held courfe according to the Saxon Law, viz. the next Kinfman and FriendsCap. 6.

of the inteftate did adminifter, and as adminiftrators, they might fue by Writ out caP- 8 -

of the King's Court, although the Clergy had now obtained fo much power, as

for the recovery of a Legacy, or for the determining of the validity of the Will

in its general nature, it was tranfmitted to the Ecclefiajlical Court.

CHAP. LXIII.

Of the Militia of this Kingdom during the Reign of thefe Kings.

I
Undertake not the debate of right ; but as touching matter of fact flioi tly

thus much : that from the Norman times the power of the Militia refted upon
two principles ; the one the Allegiance for the common defence of the King's

perfon and honour, and Kingdom ; and in this cafe the King had the power to

levy the force of the Kingdom : neverthelefs the ciufe was ftiil under the cognizance
of the great Council, fo far as to agree or difaVow the War, if they faw cauie ;

as

appeared in the defections of the Barons in the quarrel between King Steven and

the
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the Emprefs, and between King John and his Barons. The other principle was
the fervice due to the Lord from the Tenant, and by virtue hereof (especially
when as the liberty of the Commons was in queftion) the Militia was fwayed by
the Lords, and they drew the people in Arms either one way or the other, as the

cafe appeared to them : the experience whereof the Kings from time to time felt,

t-> their extreme prejudice, and the Kingdom's damage. Nor did the former

principle overfway the latter, although it might feem more confiderable, but only
in the times of civil peace, when the Lords were quiet, and the people well-con-

ceited of the King's aims in reference to the publick ; which happinefs it was

Henry the Second's lot to enjoy : for he being a Prince eminent amongft Princes

both for endowments of Mind and of outward eftate,' not only gained honour a-

broad, but much more amongft his own people at home, who faw plainly that he
was for foreign employment of honour to the Kingdom ;

and not only contented

with what he had in England, but imbarqued together with the Laity againft the

growing power of the Clergy, for the defence and honour of the privileges of the

Crown, wherein alfo the Liberties of the people were included. They therefore

were fecure in the King's way, and fuffered themfelves to be engaged unto the

Crown further than they or their Anceftors formerly had been, out of pretence of

fudden extreme occafions of the Kingdom, that would not be matched with the

ordinary courfe of defenfe. For the King (finding by former experience that the

way of Tenures was too lame a fupply for his acquefts abroad, and that it had

proved little better than a broken reed to the Crown in cafe of difpute with the

people) aimed at a further reach than the Lords or Commons forefaw ; and having
learned a trick in France, brought it over (although it was neither the firft nor lair.

Hoveden
tr 'ck that England learned to their coft from France) which was a new way of

1181. levying of Men and Arms for the War, by aiTeffing upon every Knight's Fee, and

upon every Free-man of the 'value offixteen Marks yearly, their certain Arms ; and

upon every Free-man of ten Marks yearly value, their certain Arms
; and upon every

Burgefs and Free-man of an inferlour value, their certain Arms. 2. That
tbefe

Jhould be ready prepared againft a certain day. 3. That they jhould be kept and
maintainedfrom time to time in the King's Service, and at his command. 4. That

they Jhould not be lent, pledged, fold, or given away. 5. That in cafe of death
they

fiould defcend to the Heir, who ij under age, Jhouldfind a man to J'erve in his (lead.
6. That in cafe the owner were able, hefiould be ready at a certain day wiJj his Arms

for the Jervice of the King, ad fidem Domini Regis 6c Regni fui. 7. That unto

this every man Jlwuld be fworn. I call this a new way of levying of Arms and

Men, not but that formerly other Free-men and Burgefles found Arms, albeit they
held not by K?iight-Jervice ;

for it was fo ordained by the Conqueror's Laws for-

merly ufed : but now the King thruft in two claufes (befides the altering of the

Arms) the one concerning the Oath whereby all men became bound ; the other

concerning the railing and ordermg of Men and Arms/ which here feems to be
referred to the King only, and in his fervice ; and this I grant may imply much in

common capacity, viz. that all the power of the Militia, is in Henry the Second.

But this trick catched not the people according to the King's meaning : for the

words ad Jidem Regis & Regni ftill left a mufe for the people to efcape if

they were called out againft their duty to the Kingdom ; and taught the doctrine

which
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which is not yet repealed, viz. That what is not according to their Faith to the

Kingdom, is not according to their Faith to the King. And therefore they could
find in their hearts fometimes to fit ftill at home, when they were called forth to

War : as may appear in one paflage in the days of King John, who had gathered

together an Army for the oppofing of foreign Power, at fuch time as the Pope had
done his worfl againft him and the whole Kingdom ; which Army was of fuch
confiderable ftrength, as I believe none fince the Conqueft to this day exceeded or

parallel'd it : But the King's mean fubmifiion to the Pope's Legat fo diftafted the

Nobles and People, as they left him to his own fhifts ; and that in fuch manner, as

although afterwards he had advantage of them, and liberty enough to have raifed

an Army to have ftrengthned himfelf againft the Nobles, yet the Lords coming
from London, Brought on the fudden fuch a party as the King was not able to with-
ftand ; and fo he came off with that conclufion made at Renny-mead, which

though in itfelf was honourable, yet loft the King fo much the more, becaufe it

was rather gained from him, than made by him.

CHAP. LXIV.

Of the Government of Henry the third^ Edward the firft) and Edward
thefecond) Kings of England. And firft a general view of tht

difpofition of their Government.

ON E hundred and ten years more I have together taken up, to add a period to

this firft part of difcourfe concerning Engltfh Government j principally becaufe

one fpirit
of arbitrary rule from King John, feemeth to breath throughout the

whole, and therewith did expire.

The firft that prefents himfelf is Henry the third, begotten by King John when
he was in the very firft enterprize of opprefllon that occafioned the firft Barons

bloody Wars, and which this King was fo miferable as to continue for the greateft

part of his Life and Reign, and yet fo happy as to fee it ended about four years

before he died. Although the foul be not ingendred from the parent, yet the

temperature of the body of the Child doth fometimes fo attemper the motion of

the foul, that there is in the Child the very image of the Father's mind ; and this

Henry the third lively exprefTed, being fo like unto his Father John in his worft

courfe, as if his Father's own fpirit had entred into him, and animated him in all

his ways. He brought in with him the firft precedent of Confcience in point of

Succeffion by inheritance in the Englifo Throne
; for the ftream of probabilities

was againft him. He was a Child, and the times required a compleat man, and a

man for War. He was the Child of King John whofe demerits of the State were

now fre(h in the minds of all men. He was alfo defigned to the Throne by his

Father's laft Will; which was a dangerous precedent for them to admit, who hadM. Pans,

but even now withftood King Johns depofiting the Crown in the Pope's hands, as
"' ll

not being in the power of a King of England to difpofe of his Crown according
to his own will. Yet [the People and fome Nobles] leaping over all thefe con-

fiderations, and looking on Henry the third as the Child of a King, that by good
nouriture might prove a wife and juft King, they clofed about this fpark, in hope
it might bring forth a flame whereby to warm themfelves in ftormy times. Nor

O J * J
S did
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did their hopes foon perifh ; for, during his minority, the King was wife to follow

j^ocd Counfel, and by it purged out all the ill humours that the Kingdom had con-

tracted in the rafh diftempers of his Father's government. Nor did he only follow

the counfels of others herein, but even at fuch times as their counfcls croffed, he

chofe thofe Counfels that fuited with the moft popular way; as is to be fcen in the

M. Paris. different counfels of the Archbidiop of Canterbury and William Briware. And yet
An. 1223. two things troubled much thofe times: one, that they were times of parties ; the

the Earl of other, that the * Protestor was fomewhat too excellent to be a meer fervant ; and
Tcmirokt.

j t js kar(i or t^e Englifo Nobility to endure him to be greater} although it may
feem reafonable that they that are thought worthy to govern a King, fhould be

much more worthy to govern themfelves. But the Pope put an end to all occafion

of queftion hereabout ;
for by his Brief he declares the King to be fixteen years

old, and of age to govern himfelf; and therefore all Caftles are forthwith to be

M Paris
rendred up into the King's hands. This proved the rock of offence, whilfl fome

An. Tzzj, obeyed the Pope, and were impugners of thofe that put more confidence in the

1224. Caftles than in the King's good-nature. Hence firft fprang a civil broil," thence

want of money, then a Parliament, wherein the Grand Charter of England'?, Li-

berties once more was exchanged for a fum of Money. Thus God wheeled about

fuccefles. But the King having pafTed over his tame age under the Government of
wife Counfellors, and by this time beginning to feel liberty, it was his hard con-

dition to meet with want of Money ;
and worfe, to meet with ill Counfeliors,

which ferved him with ill advice, that the Grand Charter would keep him down,
make him continually poor, and in a ftate of pupillage. To this giving credit, it

fhaped an Idea in his mind that would never out for forty years after ; and thus ad-

vifed, he neglects his own engagement, defies the Government, that by his Royal
word, and the Kings his predeceflbrs, in cool blood had been fettled : and that he

might do this without check of Confcience, he forbad the ftudy of the Law, that

fo it might die without heir, and he have all by Efcheat. This fadded the Englijh,
and made them drive heavily : the King (to add more ftrength) brought in

Foreigners and foreign Councils ; and then all was at a fland. The Councils were
for new way?. The great defign was to get money to fupply the King's wants ;

and as great a defign was to keep the King in want : otherwife it had been eafy for

thofe at the helm to have flopped the courfe of Foreigners (other than themfelves)
from abroad ; the confluence of the Queen's poorer Allies, lavim entertainments,

profufe rewards, cheats from Rome, and all this in neceffitous times. But ftrangers,
to maintain their own interefts, muft maintain ftrangenefs between the King and
his Subjects. To fupply therefore thefe neceffities, all fhifts are ufed, as revoking-

of Charters, difplacing of Officers, and fining them, jQjf'orejlatiom, with a train of

oppreflions depending thereon, Fines and Amercements, corrupt Advancements, Loans,
and many tricks to make rich men offenders, efpecially projects upon the City of
London*. Neverthelefs all proved infinitely fhort of his difburfements ; fo as at

times he is neceffitated to call Parliaments, and let them know his wants. At the

firft the people are fenfible, and allow fupply ; but after by experience finding them-
felves hurt by their fupplies to the King, they grant upon conditions of renewing
the power of the Great Charter ; and many promifes pafs from the King to that

end, and after that Oaths, and yet no performance : This makes the people abfo-

lutely.

1* See in the Preface to Privilegia Londini a brief abltraft of this King's Extortions, &c.
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lutely deny fupplies. Then the King pretends Wars in France, Wars in Scotland,

and Wars againft the Infidels in the Holy-Land, whither he is going : the people

upon fuch grounds give him aids ; but finding all but pretences, or ill fuccefs of

fuch enterprizes, they are hardned againft fupplies of him for the Holy War.
Then he feems penitent, and pours out new promifes, fealed with the moft folemn
execrations that are to be found in the Womb of Story, and fo punctually recorded,
as if God would have all generations to remember it as the feal of the Covenant
between the King of England and his people ; and therefore I cannot omit it.

It was done in full Parliament, where the Lords Temporal and Spiritual, Knights,M. Paris,

and others of the Clergy, all ftanding with their Tapers burning ;
the King him-An. 1253.

felf alfo ftanding with a chearly countenance, holding his open hand upon his

breaft, the Archbifhop pronounced this Curfe enfuing :

By the authority of God omnipotent, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, and of the

glorious Mother of God the Virgin Mary, and of the blejfed ApoJiles Peter and Paul,
and of all the other Apojlles, and of the Holy Martyr and Archbtjhop Thomas, and of
all the Martyrs, and of the blejfed Edward King of England, and of all Confejjbrs
and Virgins, and of all the Saints of God :

We Excommunicate and Anathematize, and fequejier from our holy Mother the

Church, all thofe 'which henceforth knowingly and malicioujly foall deprive or fpoil
Churches of their right.

And all thofe thatfoall by any art or wit raflily violate, dim'mifh, or change, fecretly
or openly,

in deed, word, or counfel, by crojfing in part or whole thofe Eccleftaftical

Liberties, or ancient approved cu/ioms of the Kingdom, efpecially tha Liberties andfree
Cuftoms which are contained in the Charters of the common Liberties of England, and
the Forejls, granted by our Lord the King to the Archbifoops, Bifoops, Prelates, Earls,

Barons, Knights, and Free holders.

And all thofe who have publifoed, or being publijhed have obferved any thing againft
them or their Statutes, or which have brought in any cujloms *, or being brought in* This feems

have obferved; and all Writers of Ordinances or Councils, or Executioners, or fuch as*S
refPeft the

n 11 I i r / i
Canon Laiv

Jhalljudge byJUCb things. then lately in-

All fuch as are knowingly guilty of any fuch matters, JJoall ipfo fado incur //6/j troduced -

Sentence : fuch as are ignorantly guiltyfoall incur thefame cenfure, if being admoniJJj-
ed he amend not within fifteen days after admonition.

In the Jame cenfure are comprehended all perturbers of the peace of the King and

Kingdom : for everlafting memory whereof, we have hereunto put our Seals.

And then all throwing down their Tapers extinguifhed and fmoaking, they faid,

So let all thatfiall go againft this curfe be extinct, and jlink in Hell. The King all

the while continuing in the porture above-mentioned, faid, So God me help, 1 will

cbferve all thffc things fmcerely and faithfully, as I am a Man, as I am a Chrijlian,
as lama Knight, as I am a King crowned and anointed.

If we fhall pare away the fuperftitious ceremonies, and confider divine Provi-

dence, we may fearch into all Hiftories of all ages, and we (lull not find a
parallel

hereunto ;
fo ferioufly compofed, folemnly pronounced, with an Amen from the re-

prelentative body of the whole Kingdom, put in writing under feal, preferved to

pofterity ; vindicated by God himfelf in the ruin of fo many oppofers. And yet
S 2 the
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the duft of time hath almoft buried this out of the thoughts of men; fo as few
even of fuch as know it, do ferioufly confider how far it may yet and even now be

charged upon the account of this Nation. Serious as it was, it was foon forgotten :

nor would the King be long holden with promifes, fome unhappy Star ftruck him
in his birth : he had been too hard for his promifes ; and now having the Pope at

his Elbow, he can difpenfe with his Oath, and bid defiance to an * Execration :

and in flat defiance of the Grand Charter profeffeth opprefTion, accumulates foreign

Counfellors, and foreign Guards, contemns his own people, ufhers in the Pope's
Extortions upon them to fill up the meafure : thrives in nothing but in the match

of his Son and SuccefTor with a Sifter of Spain, and yet that alfo helps to haften on

the publick poverty, and that a Parliament that brought forth a bloody iflbe
;

although not by any natural power, but occafionally. For the Barons mean new
no longer to truft to promifes ; ftrangers are banifhed the Realm, and others of the

Englijh blood ftepped into their Places and Revenues. But this was not all, the

King muft confirm the Grand Charter ; and thereto he addeth not only his own
Oath, but caufeth the Prince his Son to confirm the fame in like manner. It is

likewife propounded to him, that the chief Officers of the Kingdom may be chofen

t Which as tofuch as the Parliament {hall like of
-f*.

And that other Laws meet for the govern-

^^ v̂ s

f
mentof the Kingdom might be eftablifhed : of all thefe the King made no bones..

the&j*sCoa-And to make men believe that he was in good earned, he was contented to difrobe

an(j difarm himfelf, and invert the Barons both with Sword and Scepter, retaining

nothing but the Crown for himfelf. This had been fafety enough for the King-
dom, but that it was a conclusion without an agreement j. for as it was on the

King's part made from a principle of fhame and fear, fo it was determined in anger ;

for after that the King had been thus dreft and girt for the fpace of Four or Five

years, (whatfoeuer he thought all the while it is no matter) he began firft to ftretch

his Confcience, and having the Pope's Difpenfation to help, foon makes his Oath
to fly afunder (although his Son had for the prefent more Confcience.) But the

other girt held more ftoutly, for the Lords had the Sword chained to the Arm by
the King's own grant. Liceat omnibus in regno nojlro contra not injurgere, & ad

noftrum opem & operam dare, acji nobis in nullo tenerentur ; and the Lords

maintained their hold, though not without fome jealoufies amongft themfelves..

And it is very probable had the King been a little longer breathed with patience, he

might have had his will upon ealier terms : for the Lords were not fo jealous of cne

another as the Commons were jealous of the Lords, that they meaned to rule only
for themfelves. But the King now being in a wood, and bemired, fo as he muft:

now refolve to get all or lofe all, and fo either facrifice his natural defires, or the

remainder of his politick power, entred the field with the aid of thofe Commons
that chofe rather to be oppreffed by one King than many Lords. And thus the

Lords received the firft blow, and gave the firft foil : Afterwards being worfted by
their own divifions and jealoufies, they left a vidory to the King that might have,

made him abfolute, if he had been moderate ; but purfuing revenge too far, he-

was diftafted of his own party that looked on him as a Polyphemus that intended

to devour the Enemy firft,, that he might more freely feaft upon themfelves in

the.

* Mat. Paris, this King's own HiAoriographer, has given frequent. Inflaaces, quo<LimputkntJtr fregit Sacra-

centum fuum.
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the ifliie. This made victory follow the King afar off, and taught the King that

the end of Civil War muft be attended with moderation in the Conqueror, fo far as

may ftand with publick fafety ;
or otherwife he that is Conqueror to-day by the

Sword, may be conquered to-morrow by Jealoufy. Thus many humours con-

fumed, and all parts tired after four years continual War, the State cometh to its

right Wits. The King's gains in all this bloody fweat may be fummed up in two
heads. Firft, that he had liberty to chufe his principal Officers of State by advice

of the Lords, and them alfo difplace by like Counfel. Secondly, in that he gained

(though at a dear rate) vvifdom to obferve the ftate of affairs, and to apply himfelf

according to occafion : fo lived Henry the third for three or four years after thefe

troubles; long enough to let the World know that he was able to govern like an

Englifo King, and to teach his Son by his own late experience to be a wife gover-
nour betimes.

. For Edward the firft being trained up in the Tragedy of a Civil War, wherein Edward \..

he was one of the chief actors ; and having expiated the bloody way of his riotous

youth by his Holy War, as they called it; now he betakes himfelf to amends making,
by Juftice in Government ; having found by his Father's experience, that a King-
dom well governed (like good huibandry) preferves the owner, but being neglected

deftroys both.

He came over in his third year in Auguft, was crowned in September, fummoned
a Parliament in February following, but adjourned it till after Rafter : and then it

is found that the Church of late had been ill governed ; the Clergy-men grieved

by many ways, the people, otherwife handled than they ought to be, the Peace ill

kept, the Laws lefs ufed, and Delinquents lefs punimed than was meet; and in

the fenfe of thefe inconveniencies were the Laws of Weftmnfter the firft made;,
wherein the world may fee the great difference between the Prince and the King in.

one and: the fame man.

The moft part of thofe Laws were little other than plaifters applied to particular
botches of thofe times ; wherein the King dealt with a tender hand, as if he feared

to ulcerate any part, and efpecially the Clergy, and therefore delivered the laft Law
in a petitionary way to the Clergy, becaufe it concerned the execution of Juftice in

prohibited times, and yet bound up all with afafoo to himfelf and his prerogative,,
like a wife King, that would neither lofe right, nor do wrong ; nor yet ftickle to

debate with his Subjects now, whenas his eye was upon a further mark. For Leolin

the Prince Q Wales had affronted him; and though he could not endure nffronts,

yet could he diffemble them for advantage ; and fo he fuffered the Parliament 1 to

run its courfe, that he might have done the fooner. Otherwife he had a feed of-

his Father's conceit that Laws are not made for Kings, as appeared afterward : for

after he had gotten his Army into the field, he took a fifteenth which was granted
M.

to his Father,, and this was inaudito more : but there was no difputing with power,
An " l2

'
6'

and therefore the Subject muft be contented rather to fcore. it up againft the future,

than require prefent pay : fo dangerous a thing it is for England, that Kings Ihould-

have occafion to gather Armies, though for never fo honourable an employment.
The Weljh chafe is hotly purfued, yet it did not rid much way ; for it coft the

Enghjhz voyage of nine years travel before they could attain the ftiore, .although
it had been often within their view. It may be the King found it advantageous
for his Government, to maintain an Army in the field under the colour of the
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Weljh Wart
that he might more bow his Subjects to his own bent : for during

thefe Wars, the King made many breathings, and took time to look to the

hufbanding of his own Revenue, as thofe Ordinances called Extenta Manerii,

Ojficium Coronatoris, do witnefs, and the Statute of Bigami. But the people were

not altogether yet tamed ; for the times being ftill in Wars, and they occafioning

much wafte of Treafure, put the King to the utmoft pitch of good Hufbandry,
and one degree beyond the fame: fo as under colour of feizing his own, he fwept

M. w'eflm. up alfo the Privileges and Liberties of his Subjects ; fome Authors reciting the

Folyd. Virg. com pl
a ints of the Church-men, others of the Laity : fo as it feemeth the King was

no refpecter of perfons, but his own. This, and others not unlike, had almoft

occafioned another Combuftion, had not the meeting at Gloucefler fettled things for

the ptefent, by referring the right of Franchifes to debate in the Eyre, and or-

dering refeizure of fuch Liberties into the Subjects hands, whereof they had been

difpoffefled by Quo warr.anfo, and Quo jure, under colour of the fourth Chapter of

the Statute of Bigami.
Neverthelefs, however debonair the King feem'd to be, the fore between him

and his Subjects was not fully cured ;
nor did the Lords truft him further than

needs muft : for whether they ferved in the Field, or met at Counfel, ftill they
were arm'd ; and during this daring of each other, were many profitable Laws

made, whilft neither party durft venture bloodfhed in touching too nigh upon the

Privileges of each other, principally becaufe the affairs in Wales were but laid

afleep, and upon reviving, might turn the ballance to either fide.

The Wars awake again, and therein are confumed nigh five years more of the

King's Reign ; fo as whatever his intent was, he could have hitherto little oppor-

tunity to effect any thing for the advancement of the Prerogative of the Crown at

home : Nor had he fcarcely breathed himfelf and Army from the Weljh Wars, but

he found both France and Scotland his Enemies at once. The King faced only the

firfl, and fought the fecond ; which held him work the remainder of his days :

and at the fame time alfo he arrayed both the Clergy and Laity at his own home, as

if Providence had given him fecurity for the good behaviour ; and yet it failed him
in the iffue, and left him to the cenfure of the world, whether his Juftice was

fpontaneous, or by neceflity ; for as yet he held the Grand Charter at parley, and
therefore was rather eyed, than much trufted". Albeit he was put upon confidence

in the Subjects difcretion for aid of him in his continual undertakings : nor did they
difclaim him herein, however chargeable it was ; for all feem willing he mould be

employed any where, fo as not within thefour Seas.

It is probable the King knew it, and therefore having made a Voyage into France,
he changed the Scene of War, but to the other fide as it were of a River, in hope
his Lords would follow ; but it would not be. This angred him, and he them :

nor would his Clergy allow him any aid Papa inconfulto, and therefore he outs them

Walling. 69. from his protection. Thefe and his irregular Preparations for War, by fummons
. not only of his Knights, but all others that held Land worth 20 /. per annum, and
Taxes impofed by an arbitrary way, increafed Rancour into a kind of State-lcoul,
little better than a Quarrel. For appearing whereof, the King granted a conful-

tation upon a prohibition, and unto both Clergy and Laity, a confirmation of the

Grand Charter at the long run, and allowed it as the common Law of the

Kingdom j and feconded the fame with many fucceeding confirmations, in

the
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the twenty feven and twenty eight years of his Reign, as if he had utterly re-

nounced all thought of a contrary way. But the Statute in his zBfb year had a
25 Edw. i.

fling in the tail that was as ill as his faying of ancient aids and prifals, 'which v/as

in the Statute of confirmation of the Charters, though it were omitted in this

Statute
; for the faving was of fuch a fenfc as time and occafion would move the

King's heart to make it : and thus this Statute became like a Hocus Focus, a thing
to ftill the people for the prefent, and ferve the King's turn, that he might more

freely intend the conqueft of the Scots ; which once done, he might, if he would,
try mafteries with England. But God would not have it fo ; the King in Scotland
had power to take, but could not overtake j and the Scots, like birds of the prey,
had wit enough to flyaway, and courage enough to return upon advantage: and
fo the King was left to hunt the wind, which made him to return.

He might now expecl: the applaufe of his people for his good fuccefs, and the
terrour of thofc that had flopped the broad way of his extravagant Prerogative;,
therefore looks big, rubs up old fores, and (having his Army yet in the field) fends
for thofe Lords that would not follow him in his Wars in Flanders, All come and

fubmit, and as it were in fo many words let the King know that all England is now
tame, and like to be ridden at his difcretion. And now there's nothing in his way
but the fatal execration, which he feared, not in relation to God's anger ; but rather

to the exafperated Clergy, and the dread of the Pope's direful Thunder-bolt. To
avoid this (lorm, he procures a Difpenfation from Rome to perjure and opprefs
without fin j a trick that he learned of his Father,'and hid it within his breaft, till now
about two years before his end he brings it forth, to tell all the world that hitherto ^

had been juft againft his will. But having obtained his purpofe, he neverthelefs

mifTeth of his end
j for a new King of Scots (our old good enemies) by divine

providence fuddenly crofled his way before him ; and now it boots not to contend
for arbitrary Rule in England, and lofe the Crown of Scotland, which he once

thought he had fure ; he faces about therefore, and having fpoken fair to his-

people, for Scotland he goes. Thus if all were not in a Parenthefis, the King in-

tended a good period ; but God only knows what his furtheft reach would have
been if he had returned, for he was taken out of this world in Scotland, and fo

left this his government fomewhat like an imperfed fentence.

His Son Edward mould havecompleated it, but that he wanted his Father's fenfe,^war
2>

and had too much of his Grandfather's fuperbient humour, that meeting with a

fiifffpirit, and a weak mind, brought fudden fire into the courfe of government,,
till it confumed itfelf in its own flame. For this King having newly ilipt out of a

Bondage of wife Government under his Father, ran the wild chafe after rafli de-

fires, ipending his former time in inordinate love, and his latter time upon re-

vengeful anger, little inferior to rage ; and fo in his whole government was fcarce

his own man. His love was a precedent of a ftrange nature, that commanded him
from all the contentments of his Kingdom to ferve one man, a flranger, and a

proftitute to all manner of licentioufnefs *, meerly for fome perfonal endowments.* Piers Gavt

It mews that his judgment was weak, and his affections ftrongj and in that more-^-

weak, becaufe he difcovered it before he was crowned : like fome of the weakeft

of the weaker Sex, the birth of whofe minds are born as foon as they are conceived,
and fpeak as foon as they are born. It is true, that the bravery of fpirit may.
work after abfolutenefs in Kings, under the colour of fome kind of witliom. But

it.
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it is one thing to rule without Law, and another to live without Rule: the one

dafhes againft the Law of an Englijh King, and may put on the Name of Policy,
but the other deftroys the Law of mankind, and can bear no better name than of

brutifh defire.

All the while Gave/Ion was in view, we find nothing concerning Common-
wealth, or monument of Parliament, faving two Ordinances made by the King,
and fuch Lords as futed to the King's way, rather than to his wants. The firft

.t Idw. 2. was that de militibus, the other de frangentibm prifonam ; for all the King's
labour was to royalize Gavefton into as high a pitch as he could, and fo to amaze

his own eye-fight with contemplating the goodlinefs of his perfon. So as Ga-ue-

fton is become the Image of the King, and prefents his beams and influence into

all parts of the Kingdom ; and according to this AfpecT: they often change and

wane, and yet at the beft were but as in a mifly night.

The Barons like not this condition of State-Idolatry ; they were willing to

adore the King, but they could not bow to an Image: they defired nothing more,
than that their King might mine in his proper glory. Thrice is Gave/ion banimed,
thrice he returns ; the laft occafioned another Civil War, wherein Gave/Ion loft

his head. Thus the Lords removed the Eclipfe, but
(little

the better thereby)

they find it a vain labour to compel the Sun to (hine by force, when it hath no

light. Though Gave/ion be gone, the mift of foreign Councils prevail ; this was
bred in the Blood, fed with Blood, and ended in Blood. Through the Glafs of

foreign Councils all things feem of foreign colour; the King to the People, and
the People to him. The King at length begins to fee himfelf undervalued,
and that it began in himfelf; ventures himfelf into the Wars with Scotland to win
honour ; goes with much fplendour, but returns with the greateft blot that ever

EngUJIj King fuffered, confounded abroad, and flighted at home. For the braveft

men, by ill fuccefs, are loft in common opinion ; or, to fpeak in a higher ftrain,

where God doth not blefs, man will not. The King thus almoft annihilated,

catches hold of Rome, fawns on the Clergy, paffes to them the Ordinances of

Articuli Cleri, zn&de prifis bonis Cleri : which loft the Free-men no Right, although
it concluded the Crown. And to carefs the Commons, made the Statute de Vice-

comitibus, and the City of London likewife by the Statute de Gavaletto. But God faw
all forts of men run at riot, and fends in upon the Nation, Plague, Famine, and
other extraordinary Teftimonies of hisdifpleafure, even to the wonderment of other

Nations ;
and this brought a kind of fobriety into Affairs, made all forts tame, and

for the prefent only prepared them for better times. For the King's time of long-

ing again is come, and he muft have new Play-fellows ; finds the Spencers, or

rather was found of them ; they grow in honour almoft beyond the reach of the

Nobles, but not beyond their envy ; and are more fecure than Gave/Ion in this,

that in their firft fprouting the King's Council ferved himfelf and them to keep
in \vith the Commons by making good Laws; fuch as the Statutes at Tork,
of Eflbyns, Attaints of Jurors, Levying of Fines, and Eftreats into the Exchequer,
&c. all of them promifing good Government. The Barons neverthelefs liked

not the Spencers greatnefs, and being by feveral occafions exafperated, join
in one, and occafion a new War : The King, aided by the Commons
(who yet thought better of the King than of the Barons, whom they faw

prejudiced rather out of felf-apprehenfions, than the publick good ) pre-
vailed
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vailed againft the Barons, and made them the firft precedent of death upon the

Scaffold.

Now the Spencers are lords alone, thinking themfelves above the reach of the

once-formidable Barons, and the Commons too inferiour for their refpecT:. Thus
lifted up, they take a flight like that of Icarus. They had fo much of the King's
heart, as they could not fpare any part thereof to the Queen ; and me being
as loth to fpare as much for them as they had, retired with the Prince to a relief

which they brought from beyond Sea, and with whom both Lords and Commons
join. The favourites miffing of their wonted wings, came down fafter then they
afcended ; and together with them, the King himfelf, all of them irrecoverably.
Thus favourites, inftead of Cement between Prince and People, becoming rocks

of offence, bring ruin fometimes to all, but always themfelves.

The King forefaw the ftorm, and thought it fafeil firft to cry truce with the peo-

ple, and come to agreement with them by common confent, for the extent of his

Prerogative in certain particular cafes queftionable ; and this fummed up, became Prer g-Reg.

a Statute for future times, to be a ne plus ultra between the King and the People. sc
7
at . de

2

The like agreement likewife was concerning fervices of Tenants to their Lords jHomag.

and an Oath framed to vindicate them from all encroachments. And fomething
was done to calm the Clergy for the demolishing of the Templar-Knights ; but theStat. Tem-

wound was incurable ; words are not believed, if actions do not fucceed j nor will plar'

Oaths now made, bind Kings, Bifhops, Counfellors of State, Sheriffs, Mayors,
Bailiffs, or Judges, to do juftice; nor directions for regulating of Courts or Ordi-

nances againft falfe Moneys and Weights, nor all of them together, fettle the

people ;
but they adhere to the Queen, burning with jealoufy againft the King,

and both herfelf and the Lords with rage againft the Spencers. The King flies,

and (being forfaken of the people, the Lords, the Clergy, his own Son, and the

Wife of his own bofom, and of God himfelf) as the moft abfolute abject that ever

fwayed the Scepter, loft the fame ; and being made a monument of God's revenge

upon inordinate defires in a King, and of the Englijh people, being enraged, not

long furviving his demife, he died a death meet to be for ever blotted out of the

thoughts of all Subjects, but to be had in everlafting remembrance of all Kings.
For if a Kingdom or Parliament mifleads the King, at the worft he is but mifled

by his Council ; but if he be drawn afide by Favourites, he muft thank his own
luft : in the one, he hath but the leaft (hare in the burden ; in the other, he muft

bear the whole.

CHAP. LXV.

Of the condition of the Nobility of England, till the time of Edward
the Third.

NOW
was Prerogative mounted up to the higheft pitch, or endeavoured fo

to be
;

either through the weaknefs or power of thefe Kin^s, of whom the

firft and laft had little to ground upon but their own will ; and the other, I mean
Edward the firft, had more wifdom and power, but was otherwife diftrr&ed by

foreign and more urgent employments ; fo as the work fainted before it came to

its full period. The conteft was between the King and Barons, who till thofe

T days
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days were rather the great and richer fort of men than Peers, although they
were of the number. I am not fo (harp-fighted as to reach the utmoft intentions

of the Lords: but their pretences are of fuch publick nature as it is plain, that if

their private intereft was wrapped up therein, they were infeparable : And I

mall never quarrel the Lords aim at private refpects, whenas it is plain, the

pubiick was fo importantly concerned; and yet I will not juftify all that I find

M Pans. Aa. written concerning their Words and Actions. The fpeech of the E. of Cornwal
i 22 7- to his elder Brother, and King Henry the Third, / will neither render up my Caftle,

nor depart the Kingdom, but by thejudgment of the Peers ;
and of Simon the E. of

Leice/ier to the .fame King, that he lyed, and were he not a King, the Earl would

make him repent his word ; and of the Lords, that they would drive the King out

of his Kingdom, and elcSi another ; and of the E. Marfhal to Edward the firft

[bluntly fwearing] that he would neither go into Gafcoigne, nor hang ;
and fuch other,,

do favour of paffions (efpecially that of the E. of Leicejler and the Lords) and may
feem harm and unmannerly ; and yet may admit of fome allay, if the general
rudenefs of the times, the King's injurious provocations, and the paffions of cho-

lerick men, be weighed together. Yet will not all thefe trench upon the caufe,

nor render the ftate of the Lords too high, or difproportionable to their place in

the policy of the Kingdom of England, as things then flood : I fay, it was not

difproportionable j for where the degree of a King was mounting up to fuch a pitch
as to be above Law, the Lords exceeded not their places in preffing him with their

Counfels and Invafions as might violate the Laws and Liberties, or hinder the

current of Juftice ; concerning which I mall mortly ftate the cafe, and leave

it to the cenfure of others. The Government of the people of this Nation in

their original, was Democratical mixt with an
Arijlocracy,

if any credit be to be

given to that little light of Hiftory that is left unto us from thofe ancient times.

Afterwards when they fwarm'd from their hive in Foreign parts,
and came over

hither, they came in a warlike manner, under one condudter, whom they called a
'Firft he was

King
*

; whofe power, whatever in the War, yet in time of peace was not of

V.that height as to rule alone j I mean, that whereas the Lords formerly had the

principal executory power of Laws fettled in them, they never were abfolutely
diverted of that power by the accefs of a King ; nor was the King ever poffefTed of

all that power, nor was it ever given to him ; but the Lords did ever hold that

power, the King concurring with them
-f- ; and in cafe the King would not concur,

the people generally fided with the Lords, and fo in conclufion the King fufFered

in the quarrel. From this ground did arife from time to time the wandrings of

the people in electing and depofing their Kings during the Saxon times. Nor did,

nor could the Norman Williams (hake off this co-partnerfhip, but were many
times, as well as other enfuing Princes, perfuaded againft their own minds and

plotted defires. Nor can it otherwife be fuppofed where counfels are fettled
; for

whereto ferve they, if (notwithftanding them) the King may go the way of his

inordinate defire ? If the Lords then did appear againft thefe Kings whereof we
treat, in cafes where they appeared againft the Laws and Liberties of the people;
it was neither new, nor fo heinous as it is noifed, for them (who are equally, if

not more entrufted with the Commonwealth than the King, by how much
the

f Hence Braflon's Haiti Rex Superiores in Regno, i. e. Comites & Baranis, Wr. fz ap[ cnuntur Rrgt, utji Ktx fint

Traeno rtgtret, Fracnumjibi imponirent, is'c. Vide poft 1 99.
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the Counfellors are trufted more than the Counfelled) to be true, for the main-
tenance of their truft, in cafe the King mould defert his. But the greater quef-
tion is concerning the manner by Threats and War. It is as probable, I grant,
that the Lords ufed the one as the other ; for it was the common vice of the
times to be rugged : yet if we (hall add to what has been already faid, firft, that

Knight-fervice was for the defence of the Kingdom principally ; fecondly, that the

greateft power of Knigbt-fervice refted with the Lords, not only in propriety and

ownerfhip, but in point of direction for the benefit of the Commonwealth
; and

laftly, that the flate of the times now, was fuch as the Kingdom was opprefled

bygrangers Counfeh, and the Counfels of the Kingdom rejected ;
that inftead of Law,

Garrifons of ftrangers ruled
-,

that no man could own his own ; that the Subjects
were looked upon as enemies ; and of all this the King made the principal inftru-

ment, who had ruled and over-ruled in this manner, and fo was refolved to con-

tinue : I {hall leave it to the better judgment of others, what other healing plaif-
ter was to be had for fuch a fore. Albeit it cannot be denied, that more due

refpects might have been tendered to the kingly dignity than was in thofe times

practifed : And yet there was a difference alfo in the occafions of War ; for cer-

tainly that laft War with Edward the Second, was more fatal, and yet lefs war-

rantable ; and in the iflue declared that there was more of the Queen therein than

of the Lords, who knew a way of removing favourites from the King, without

removing the King from the Kingdom, or driving him out of the World. In all

which neverthelefs, it cannot be concluded that the Lords party was increafed more
than in the former Kings times ; for the lofs of the field in Henry the Third's

time againft the Prince kept them in awe all the fucceeding Reign (although they
were not then tongue-tyed) and their fecond lofs againft Edward the Second, which
was yet more (harp, queftionlefs quelled their fpirits (although they loft no right

thereby) and increafed the King's party much by the accefs to the Crown of the

fervices of fuch as held of thofe .Lords that were attainted or difinherited : And

yet by a hidden providence, the King was little the better when it came to the

pinch. For when Edward the Second's Queen came from beyond the Seas, though
with but a fmall force, all forfake the King j neither regarding the former terrour

of the Army of a King, nor the right of fervice, nor Oath of Fealty, nor Pro-

mifes, nor Laws, nor other Engagements j
and fo the King becomes a prey to an

enraged Woman ; or, which is worfe, to a jealous Wife : So little can the name
of a King do, when his perfon is defpifed ;

and fo vain for him to truft in his

Militia, that hath already difarmed himfelf of the hearts of his Subjects. The
fum then of all the labours of the Nobles during thefe times will reft in this, that

they won the day, and yet loft the field : although they loft their own bloods and

eftates, yet they faved all to the people ; and left Laws in force, able to debate

with Prerogative in the hand of any King that fhould fucceed. Thus ftood the

matter in fact upon fuch grounds as it had, the validity whereof it is not my work

to cenfure neither by the ballance of Law or Gofpel, but leave it as a fore Time,
that fcarce will endure touch, nor bear a 'King further than he was good or brave.

T 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVI.

Of the State of the Englifh Clergy until the time of Edward the

Third: And herein concerning the Statute o/'Circumfpecfle agatis,

Articuli Cleri ;
and of General Councils, and National Synods.

IT
was a time of much action throughout the whole Chriftian State ; and Rome

now, having attained to its full glory, began to be eyed on all parts, as an ir-

regular motion crofiing all fpublick] affairs, that it may like the fole Emprefs
command all, and be controuled by none j and this wrought fome

ftirrings in

France, complainings in England, and facings between the Emperor and the Pope.
M.Paris. 720. How chargeable this was to the Pope's Treafury it is not material, but it occafioned,

or was pretended to be the occafion, of all the intolerable exactions enfuing ; there

being fcarce one year paffed over without fome extraordinary exaction levyed upon
the Church-men, either by Provifors, Tenths, Procurations, Levies for the Holy
War, Quindizms, Benevolences, or other fuch like ; and where money was not to

be had, by levies of Ornaments, or of rich apparel, by intimation, begging, per-

fuading, commanding, tbreatning; and in this courfe they continued till they had
out-faced {hame itfelf, and that the whole Law of Rome became comprehended
in this one, Quicquid libet licet. In general therefore the Church of Rome cannot
be faid to thrive during thefe extorting times, although Rome did ; for if the

Laity were pillaged by the King, the Clergy much more both by Pope and King :

if the one complained, the other cried : the one fometimes found relief from the

King, but the other was helplefs ; for the Pope had no Ears to hear, nor the King
M. Paris. Hands to help. He neither durft nor would crofs the Pope, although the Clergy

told him, that by thefe exactions they were impoverifhed in fuch a manner, as

they were difabled to do him fervice for their Lay-fees. Thus Rome becomes a
burthen to Rome, and the Members weary of bearing their Head. Hereafter muft
the Pope beware of falling out with Kings ; for the Englijh Clergy now, though
late, fee, that all is not Gold that gliders ; nor is it any great privilege to be the

Pope's men, further than the Pope will be a good Mafter, but this was not to be

expected. Popes were grown fo excellent, as they could not amend
;, and Eng-

M. Paris, land fo enamoured of them, as it is become their vere hortus deliciarnm, as the

Pope called it, when he faw the rich veftments of the Englijh Churchmen ; and
therefore they muft now be contented to be the Pope's viands as often as his hun-

gry maw doth call, or otherwife they muft fall out. An excellent pofture of

affairs, and brave preparative to difpofe the hearts of all forts for entertainment of
the eafy yoke of Chrift's government, which was now at the door, and ready to

be revealed ! Neverthelefs, poor and mean as.the Clergy were, they had courage

enough not only to ftickle both with King and People for their own liberties, but
alfo to invade the liberties both of Oowzand Commons; having this advantage, that

they had to do with a King and People that were two
; and themfelves well feconded

by the Pope, that had no lefs powerin thofe times ofpublick diftraction, and was bound
to ferve the Cattle well that yielded him fo much milk. The particular matters of

i debate
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debate may appear in their Paper of Grievances compofed in Henry the third's

time, and their Refolutions thereupon: their Complaints were renewed again invid.

the Time of Edward thefirft (if we may give credit to Earonius] after the
Sta-j

tute of CircumfpeSte agatis. To the end therefore that the whole may lie before
1

us, I {hall fet down the matter or fubftance of both thefe Papers feverally, in re-

gard they found much alike ; and note the difference : all which I fhall do, to

the end that it may more plainly appear what the Churchmens Idea was, and how
far the common Law and King's Prerogative would agree thereto.

The Complaints are of this nature.

I. TJjat the
Cburch-poJJeJJions in their vacancies are wafted, and that Efcheators

do not onlyj'eize the perfinal Eftate of the Abbot or Prior deceafed, but fuch Corn in

the Barn, and other Goods belonging to the hoiifes, for their maintenance ; as alfo the **

profits of Churches impropriate.

3, & 4, & 5. Elections are either difturbed by the Kings Letters preceding, or by

delay of the Royal ajfent fubfequent to the faid Elections.

6. The Lay-power, without the advice of the Clergy, do put in, ejeSl, or rejlore

Incumbents to Benefices void.

7. Parlates arefummoned to anfwer to the Lay-power, in the Writs Quare ex-

communicavit, and Quare non admifit.

8. Clerks are diftrained in their Lay-fees, to anfwer before the Lay-power in Acti-

ons of Debts, Trefpafs, or other perfonal Actions ; and in cafe they have no Lay-fees,
the Ordinary is diftrained by bis Barony to caufe the Clerk to appear.

9. The Laity are forbidden to take Oath, or to inform upon Oath before the Pre-

lates, and to
obey the Prelates commands in fuch cafes.

10. PerJons taken and imprisoned upon Excommunication, arc ordinarily difmift

without fatisfattion to the Prelate ; andfometimes are not taken by the Sheriff, not-

with/landing the King's Writ : And as well the King as his Officers do ordinarily com- &
l2 '

municate with fuch as are excommunicated, and likewife command others to communi- 13.

cate with them.

14. Clerks imprifonedfor Felony are refufed to be delivered to the Ordinary, unlefs

uponfecurity to appear before the Jujlices in Oyer ; andfometimes are hanged before
their Ordinary can demand them ; andfometimes their heads are all Jhaven, that they ,^
may not appear to be Clerks.

16. Juflices itinerant do imprifon Clerks defamed for Felony,
or otherwife out-law

them if they do not appear : And otherwife proceed againjl Clerks after their pur- , 7.

gation before the Ordinary.
1 8. Ibe Lay- power feizes upcn the EJlates of Clerks degradedfor Crimes.

19. Ckrgy are compelled to anfwer and give fatisfaflion for offences againft the

Foreft-laws before the Lay-power : And in cafe of dejault, the Bifiop by di/lrefs

is compelled to order fatisfaffion, as well infitch cajes, as in perfonal Actions.

22. Privileges of Sanctuary are invaded byforce.

23. Executors of Bijbops are kindredfrom adminifiring the Eftate without Licence

Jir/l obtained from the King.
24. The Kings Tenants Goods are feized after their deceafe by the King's Bayliffs.

25. Intejiates Goods are Jeized by their Lordst
and their Ordinary kindred,from

Adminijlration*
26. The

2O.
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26, The King's prohibition paJJ'cth
in cafe of fykes and Chappeh.

27. Thelikeincajes of Troth -plight, Perjury, Cefage, Herfet or other Church-

duties, as money for relations of Churches, and fences in Church-yards, pecu-

mary punijlmentfor Adultery, and cofls of fuit
in Ecclefiaftical Courts, Sacrilege.

Excommunication for breach of the Liberties of the Church, contrary to the

cafes of prohibition, if the Ecclefiaftical Judge proceed contrary to the

Tame he is attached, and compelled
to Jhew bis ASls in Court > if the Lay-Judge

determine the caule to be Temporal, the Ecclefiaftical Judge is amerced; ,/ he pro-

ceed againft the prohibition,
audit is tryed by Witne/es of two nbaulds : and in cat

it befoundfor the Ecdefuijlical Judges cognizance, yet there is no cojis allowed Jor

ii fuch vexation. / / -,

32. That Jews in matters Ecclefajlical aforefaid,
are by the Kings prohibition

drawn from the Ecclefiaftical Judge unto the l&f-Magiftrate.

U . ^eftion about Lands given in Frankalmoin, .are tryed in the Lzy-Courts ; and

% by realonoffhch Tenure, the Owners, though Clergy-men,
are compelled to dojmt at the

t Ly-Courts, and are charged with impofitions,
and are dijlrained

hereunto although

38- the Lord have other Land of the Donor in Frankalmoin Jutyft
to his

dijtrejs.

39. Prelates fummoned to higher Courts, are not allowed to make Attorneys to ap-

pear for them in the inferiour
civil Courts.

41. Grantees of Murage, or other unwonted impofitionsy compel the Church-men to

pay the fame. ,

42 &4S. The Clergy are charged with Quarter, Cart-fervice, ^purveying.

L- The Chancery fendeth out new Writs contrary to the Liberties of the hurch,

and the Law of the Land, without the a/ent of the Council of the Kingdom, Princes

and Prelates. . -
, / rs

45. The King doth compel the Clergy to Benevolences to the King at his Voyage

into foreign parts. . a .

46. Amercements granted to Clergy-men,
are turned into Fines by the Jujlices,

and by them taken.
,

. . . ,

47." Clergy-men are finedfor -want of appearance before the Jujiices itinerant, and

of the Foreft, upon common fummons.

48. Quo warrant's granted againft the Clergy for their Liberties, and the Jame

49- feized, unlefs they be fet down in express words in their Charter, notwithjlandtng that

5 '

by long cuftom they have enjoyed the fame, and many times contrary to exprefs gran

This is the Turn of their Paper Grievances j
and becaule they found the ting

either wilful or unconftant, they refolve upon a Remedy of their own, by h:

comunication and Interdiction, not fparing
the perfons of any prmcipa or ,ry,

nor their Lands, no not of the King himfelf : and for this they join all as one man

Now what fcare this made, I know not, but Henry the third in the ,

and Edward &e firft in hisStat. at Weftminfler, and other Statutes: the fit*

fair, and feemed to redrefs fome of thefe complaints : as alfo did

cond ; and yet the Common Law loft little ground thereby.

That which Henry the third did, befides his promifes of reforming, was

the Stat. of Marlbridge,c. 29.

Marl. c. 29 . Tie fucce/ors of Abbots, Priors, and Prelates, &c. Jhall have an

ASlion of Trefpafs for Trefpaffes
done nigh before

the death of thei
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PredecefforS) upon the Eftates of their Corporations. AndJhall profe-
cute an Aftion begun by their Predeceffors. And alfo Jhall have an

affize againft intruders into any of the
Poffejjions belonging to the faid

Corporations whereof their Predeceffors diedfeized.

This might feem a remedy provided againft the firft Malady complained of,

and queftionlefs bound all but the King ; and fo might perchance abate fomewhat
the edge of that Article. But it being the Clergy's reach to grow rich, and the

Pope's cunning to help on that Work, that they might be as ftores for fupply of

his Treafury ;
and had forbidden Abbots and other Prelates, &c. the liberty of

difpofing their Eftates by loft Will: Kings therefore, as fupreme Patrons to thefe

bodies in their vacancies, ufed to feize all the Eftates of the Prelates, with the Tem-

poralities,
to their own ufe, as well to preferve the Riches of the Kingdom to it

felf, and the pofleffions of fuch Corporations from fpoil, as to be a cloke of their

own covetoufnefs. And under the Eftates of the Prelates, or Heads|of thefe Corpo-
rations, all the Goods and Chatties belonging to the faid Corporations were com-

prehended, in regard that all was by Law adjudged to be in the fole pofleffion ofFits. Abbe.

fuch a Head, and without whom all the reft were accounted but as dead perfom.
2 5-

No Clergy-man is bound to attend at
l the Sheriff's Turn. Ma-:br.c. 10.

William the Conqueror firft exempted the perfons of the Clergy from attendance

upon Temporal Courts ; yet they were ftill urged thereto, and efpecially by a

Law in Henry the firft's time; but by this Law they are difcharged, and in fomeLi.He n'.

4

i!.

meafure a provifion made againft the grievance in the 39th Article before-mentioned. c. 31.

Thefe amends we find made to the Clergy by Henry the third, befides his confirm-

ing the Grand Charter : And his Son Edward the firft purfued the fame courfe,

efpecially in his firft times, when he was but tenderly rooted : as may appear in

the Statute of Weft. j.

,. e .Clergy-men nor their Houfes Jhall be charged with Quarter,

their Goods with Purveyance or Cart-Service, under peril ofimprifon-

ment, and damages by aElion or imprifonment.
The great endowments of Lands, Rents, and Revenues given to the Church-

men by the Laity, was for the maintenance of Hofpitality, and works of Charity,,
The Founders and Benefactors hereby obtained a right of Corody or Entertainment

at fuch places, in nature of Free-quarter ; which in the neceflitous times of Henry
the third, became fo common, that every one that had power never queftioned

right, and the King above all the reft. By means whereof, the Church-revenues

were exceedingly wafted : for remedy whereof, all Offenders are by this Statute

made liable to fine and imprifonment, and double damages in cafe of Action of Tref-

pafs ; the King only excepted, againft whom they had no defence, but would ra-
ther have won him to have been their defence againft the exactions from Rome
that continually plagued them.

A Clerk taken upon Felony, being demanded^ jball be delivered to

the Ordinary ;
but being indiEled, Jhall not be difmijfed by the Ordi-

nary 'without due purgation.
4
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With due refpets to the Judgment of thofe grave and honourable perfons of the
Co. 2. inftit. Law, it feemeth to me that before the making thereof, the ufe was, that if a

Siamf. 130.
Clerk was defamed, or appealed by an Offender for Felony, before Convidtlon, he
was forthwith imprtfoned. Nor could he be delivered unto the Ordinary upon de-

mand before Inqueft taken, unlefs upon fufficient Security to endure the Tryal be-

fore the Judges itinerant ;
which thing was not eafy to be had for a Clerk, as

times then were. This Law therefore was made in favour of the Clergy, who re-

quired that fuch as were Clerici noti Of honejli, mould forthwith upon their ap-

prehendin'g be fent unto their Ordinary ; and thofe which were vagi & incogniti,

dit. foT^ooi^1011^ upon demand be delivered to be judged by their Ordinary freely, and non ex-

206, 207. peSiatis Ju/liciariis quibufcunque. Such wandring Clerks therefore the Clergy will

have delivered before Inquijition,
if demand be made. Neverthelefs, becaufe the

~
Indidtment paffed many times before the Demand came ; for by the fifteenth Ar-
ticle of the Clergy's Complaints foregoing, it appears that the Lay-Judge made more
than ordinary fpeed, for fear of flop: This Law provided that fuch alfo mould
be delivered to their Ordinary, and that due purgation fhould pafs before the party
were delivered ;

and in cafe the Ordinary negledted his duty herein, he was liable
Briton. 4. to a Fine or Amercement. Thus is Briton to be underftood in this point ; where-

Bna'on, lib.
as Brafton fpeaking of fuch as are convicted, arHrmeth, That if demand be made

3. foi. 123. of fuch as are not indicled (for of fuch he fpeaketh) they ought to be delivered

without Indidlment : I fuppofe he meaneth by the Church-Law ; for till this Statute

the Temporal Judges practice was otherwife, as appeareth by the fourteenth Ar-
ticle of the Clergy's Complaint foregoing ; and fo by this Law, the fourteenth and

fifteenth Articles of the Clergy s Complaint are anfwered.

Difturbers of the Freedom of JLleElions fined.

With fubmiffion to the judgment of others, I fuppofe that this was framed

principally
for the Satisfaction of the Clergy's Complaints in the third, fourth, and

fifth Articles foregoing : and I am the rather induced hereto, becaufe as touching
Elections in Temporal places of Government, feveral Laws are efpecially framed ;

fuch as are Blffftoas of Sheriffs and Coroners, whereof the one is Weft. i. cap, 10.

the other Artie. Super. Cart. cap. 10. And no Law is efpecially made as touch-

ing the Elections of the Clergy, if not this.

Weft - 2 - c<I 9- Ordinaries having the Goods of ths Intejlatey jhall anfwer his Debts.

Originally the Goods of the Inteftate paffeth by a kind of defcent to the Children :

afterward by a Saxon Law, the Wife had her part ; and this continued all the Nor-

mans time. But now the ftrength of the Canon-Law growing to its full pitch,

after a long chafe attached the prey. In Henry the firft's time they had gotten a

tafte ; for although the Wife and Children, or next of kin, had then the poffef-

fion, yet it was for the good of the Soul of the deceafed ; and the Ordinary had a

directing power therein, and fo was in the nature of an overfeer, and fomewhat
more. Afterwards in the time of King John, the Clergy had drawn blood : for

though the pojjejjion was as formerly, yet the dividend muft be made in the view

ofthe Church > and by this means the dividers were but meer inftruments, and

the
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the right was vanifhed into the Clouds, or, as the Lawyers term it, in Abeyance.
But in Henry the third's time, the Clergy had not only gotten the game, but gorged
it : Both Right and PoffeJJion was now become theirs, and wrong done to none but

the Clouds. This was not well digefted before Edward the firft recovered part of
the morfel, and by this Law declared the ufe to be for the benefit of the deceafed.
And thus the one was fatisfied in having what he ufed not, the other, in ufing what
he had not.

But thefe are but gleanings; the Law of Circutnfpette agatis brings in a load at

once : For the Clergy being vexed with the pafling of the Statute of Mortmain

(whereof hereafter when we come to fpeak of the Clergy's loffes) they make

grievous complaints of wrongs done to their privileges. And after fix years the Antiq. BHt.

King is at length won, and pafled a 'writing fomewhat like a grant of Liberties,
I<54>

which before-times were in controverfy : and this Grant, if it may be fo called,

hath by continuance ufurped the name of a Statute ; but in its own nature is no

other than a Writ directed to the Judges, in fubftance as followeth :

Take good heed that you do not puni/J) the Bijhop of Norwich and Cirtu
.'
â eat

his Clergy, if they hold plea in Court-Chriftian of things merely fpiri-
tual : for in fuch cafes the Ecclejiaftical Judge hath cognizance, not-

with/landing the Kings prohibition.

It is therefore neither Grant or Releafe, but as it were a Covenant that the Clergy
{hall hold peaceable pofleffion of what they had, upon this ground, that the King's

prohibition hath no place in fuch as are merely fpiritual. So as hereby the Clergy

got a Judgment againfl the Crown by confeffion, and an Eftoppel, upon this

maxim, tiasAfpiritual things belong to fpiritual men, into which rank the King's

perfon cannot come : thus thought they ; but what are fpiritual caufes, and why
fo called ? are they fuch as concern fpiritual perfons and things ? this was the old

way : mark ; but if we bring into this Category, Adultery, Fornication, Inceft, &c.

we mall mar all. Linioood tells us, that merefpiritualia are fuch as arefae mixture

temporalium : there may be fomewhat in this, though I cannot find it j nor can I

make out the fenfe of the term any other way, but to limit it to fuch things which

by common cuftom the Ecclefiaftical Judge had cognizance of: for otherwife neither

King nor Law ever intended it to be expounded by the Canon, nor was it the intent

of this Writ, Law, or Licence (call it what you will) thus to conclude, as the

particulars following will manifeft.

Fornication, Adultery, andfuck-like, punijhedfometimes upon the

body, andfometimes upon thepurfe*. gS^
table and pu-

Thefe crimes the Saxons punifhed by the Temporal power, as I have al ready
nifhabie in the

{hewed. The Normans continued this courfe, if we may believe the Conqueror's^''
Laws, which gave the fine in fucb cafes to the Lord of the Delinquent. And it is

LI - Gulielm -

confeffed, that Henry the firft and the fecond continued it; as the Clergy's own 37 /.

4>

complaint, juft or unjuft, doth witnefs. And what courfe was holden in the time

of King Steven and John, is to me unknown ; nor is it much to be regarded, feeing
M - parisacId; f-

the latter did he cared not what, and the former to gain the good-will of
2̂ '

the Clergy regarded not what he did. The cuftom therefore cannot be made
U good
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fpeae good for the Clergy, much lefs to punifh the bodies of Freemen in fuch cafes, it

*&"'"-
being contrary to the Grand Charter ; never afked by the Clergy, formerly, nor

no complaint before now for denial : for my part therefore I fhall not apprehend
it of a higher nature than the King's Writ, which in thofe days went forth at

random, if the 44^6 Article of the Clergy's complaints foregoing be true : It

being fo contrary to the common fenfe of Parliament to give the Bodies of the

Freemen to the will of the Clergy, to whom they would not fubmit their Free-

holds. But the Writ proceeds in enumeration of particulars.

Reparations and adornings of Churches ,
and Fences of Church-yards.

Violence done to a Clerk, Defamation to reform^ not to give damage.

Perjury', oblations, payments ofTythes between ReStor and Parifiioner.

Right of "Jythes between two ReEtors to a fourth part of the value.

Mortuaries due by cuftom. A Penfion from a ReSlor to a Prelate or

Advocate.

The moft of which were under the power of a prohibition in the time of

Henry the third, who was King but yefterday, as the Articles of complaint for-

merly fet down do manifeft. Nor had the Clergy ever better Title than connivance

of fome fuch favourites as King Steven, whofe Ads may, peradventure, be urged

againft Kings, but not againft the people, unlefs their own adt can be produced to

Coke lib. 8. warrant them. The learning, in the Princes cafe, will (I fuppofe) admit of a

difference : for it can never be made out, that the King's Council in Parliament

This Mag- was the *
Magnum Concilium Regni, but only the HouJ'e of Lords; and therefore

WM thTordr
whatever patted in Parliament by their only advice might bind the King, but could

nary Annual never reach the Commons nor their Liberties. And thus the Grand Charter in the
Parliament, in

fl r fl- conception was conclufive to the King, but was not the aft of the Parliament ;

Saxaai. But becaufe the Parliament cannot grant a Charter to itfelf of that which was originally
in arJuis Ne- cuftom. And therefore this Law, however countenanced, can never be concluded

where theiiw-*
^6 ot^er ^an a Permijfttm.; not only becaufe it was never the Adi of the Com-

mons were to mom of England, but becaufe it is contrary to the liberty of the Freemen. And
be charged, j t js key0n cl all imagination, that the Commons fhould out themfelves from the pro-

ways ^furn- tedlion of the Common-Law, and yoke themfelves, their Free-holds, and Eflates,
moned. vitft ur^der the bondage of the Canons ; nor ought fuch a conftrudtion to be admitted,
Lex Par. w jthout exprefs words to warrant it. As for the conclufion, it is worfe, and not

only dishonourable to the King in binding his Arms from protecting his Subjects

by the Common Laws, and fo in fome refpedls making them Outlaws; but difho-

nourable to itfelf, whilft it makes Prohibitions grounded upon Laws to be nullities,

by a late trick of non objlante, which was firft taken up by the Pope, then by Henry
the third, and by this King granted to the Clergy : and thus are all fet at liberty from

any rule but of that Licentioufnefs, Neverthelefs, this Law did thrive accordingly ;.

for we find fcarce any foot-fteps in ftory of any regard had thereof till it became

grey-headed. For it was not long ere the King Itood in need of money, and

was neceffitated to try the good wills of the Clergy more than once : this occa-

Antiq. BHt. fioned them to be flow in anfwer, and in conclufion to deny that they fhould aid
vu. me e -

tjie K;ng w i th any more money, Papa inccnfulto. The King hereupon difavows

the
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the Clergy, and leaves them to the Rotnifo oppreffions, which were many ; and
then the Clergy rub up all old fores, and exhibit their complaints to their holy Father,
to this effecl :

1. That the King's Juftices intermeddle in Teftamentary caufes, accounts of Execu- Baronius An.

tors, and cognizance of Tythes, especially to thefourth part of the Living.
nal. an. 1306.

2 . That the Clergy were charged to the King's Carriages. That the King's Milk
were dischargedfrom paying of Tythes. The Clerks attending on the Exchequer, 'were

neceffitated to non-refidency , And that after their
deceafe, their Goods were feized till

their accounts were made. That Ecck/iaftical pojjej/ions were wafted during vacancies.

3. That Clerks were admitted tofree Chapels by Lay-men.

4. That the King's Juftices took cognizance of Ufury, Defamation, violence done to

Clerk*, Sacrilege, Oblations, Fences of the Church-yards arid Mortuaries.

5. That Prohibitions are granted withoutfurmife.
6. That Clerks are called to anfwer in the King's Court for crimes, and being ac-

quitted,
the Informers e/'cape

without penalty.

7. That Clerks are not allowed their Clergy.
8. That after purgation made, Clerks are queftioned in the King's Court for the

fame offence.

9. That perjam in Sanctuary are therein bejieged.

10. That the Writ de Cautione admittenda ijjuethforth, although the Church be not

fatisfied; and excommunicate perfons being imprisoned, are enlarged in like manner.

1 1 . That Debts between Clerks due, are determined in the temporal Courts.

12. That Bijhops are compelled by Diftrefs to caufe Clerks to appear in Lay-courts
without caufe.

13. That the Church
lofeth

its right by the ceafing ofRent or Penfton by thefpace of
twoyears.

14. That Nuns are compelled to fue in the Lay-courts for ibeir right in
poffejfions

befalling by deceafe of their Kindred.

15. That Churches are deprived of their Privileges till they foew QuoWarranto
they hold them.

1 6. That Ecclefiaftical Judges areftoppedin their proceedings by Sheriff's and Great

Men.

17. That Bijhops refufal of Clerks prefented are examined in the Lay-courts.

1 8. That Patrons of Religious Houfes do opprefs them by extream Quarter.

19. That Bigamy and Baftardy are tried in Lay-courts.
20. That the Kingfuff'ers his Livings to be vacantfor many years.
2 1 . That the Clergy are wronged by the Statute of Mortmain.

Here's all, and more than all that's true
;
and more than enough, to let the

Reader fee that the Writ Circumjpeffe agatis was but a face put on for the prefent,
after laid afide, and the Clergy left to the bare Canon. They Hkewife mew what
the Clergy aim'd at : and in that they did not obtain, it was to be attributed to the

refolution of the Laity, and not any neglec~l in themfelves, for the Arch-bifhop Antlq. Brit,

died in the fervice ; and it is thought that grief for thefe matters was no little caufe

thereof. But the times within a while grew troublefome, and the King in purfuit
of the French Wars, being unadvifed in his way, angred the people by his JrtUuii

U 2
arbitrary

cleri'
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arbitrary levy of Men and Money, as it brought forth a State-fccul, little in-

feriour to a Quarrel. And to pacify the Clergy, he granted them the Writ de

Stat. de zon-confultationehabenda in all matrimonial and teftamentary cafes," which were of their

fultat. H.E.I. ]eaft doubted privileges; and this qualified the firft Article of complaint next

foregoing, if fuch caufe they had of complaint; and this was all that the Clergy

got at Edward the firft's hands. Edu-ard the fecond was a man that was neither

well-afFecled to Rome, nor weak in
fpirit ; and yet fo unhappy, that his way

neither promifed good fuccefs, nor never had it ; and fo he became a Servant

unto the humours of his Servants, to keep his head above water ; but efpecially

after he was chafed by the Scots, and quite out of breath, he calls for help of all,

but firft of the Clergy, and befpeaks them with the Ordinance of Ariiculi Cleri ;

wherein he gives fbme fatisfadtion to the complaints formerly mentioned, which it

feems by Baronius, were exhibited in Parliament.

ap. i.
Ecclejiaftical Cognizance extendeth unto Tythes^ Oblationst and

Mortuaries^ and to pecuniary recompence.

In the firft times, negledl or denial of Church-duties was punifhed in the King's
Court by Fine. Afterwards the Bifhop was joined in that Work, and the Tythable

L\. Edw. c '9!
-Goods were feized ; either parts whereof were taken to the Lords and the Bifhops

Ll. Canut.c.8. ufe by moyeties, a ninth part left to the Owner, and the tenth to the Church. Nor
had the Bifhops any peculiar Courts of cognizance of caufes, till the times of the

Normans ; nor as yet in thofe times had they power to all intents : For though it

be true, that the Roman Tribute of Pffcrvpeace was allowed by the Conqueror's
Ll. Gul. 20. Law to the Bifhops Court, yet we find no Law for Tytbes and other profits to be
c. Spiuleg. recovered by the Ecclefiaftical Court, till about the end of Henry the fecond's Reign,

or King Steven's time. For at a Council at London in Henry the fecond's time, it

Binius, Tom. Was ordained, that three Summons in the Pope's name mould be made to fuch as

7
Ani\

661 '

payed not their Ty/^w i
and in cafe they then refufed, they mould be Anathema.

And after that time in a Council at Oxford under Steven Archbifhop of Canterbury,
Jrticuli it was decreed that the Laity fhould be entreated firft to pay their Tytbes, and then

if neceffity require, that they (hould be compelled by Ecclefiaflical Cenfure. So as

Baronius, their power crept up by degrees in recovering of Church-duties, as it did in Tefta-
Annai. 1222. mentary matters j and at length Henry the third, worn and fpent with the Barons

Wars, about his latter end yielded to Boniface the Archbifhop his importunate de-

mands ; and firft gave liberty to the Clergy to be their own Judges: and yet the

Lay-Judges, although divers of them were Clergy-men, did not fuddenly forbear,

till this Law came, which gave fome fatisfaftion to the firft and fourth Articles of

Complaint foregoing.

> Ecclefiaftical Cognizance exlendeth not to a fourth part of the

Tythes of any Living, nor to pecuniary MulEls for fin^ faving by

'way of commutation.

The Complaint of the Clergy in Henry the third's time, was againft the King's

prohibition in cafe of Tythes indefinitely : for in thofe times, and afterwards in

Edward
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Edward the firft's time, the King's Court had the cognizance of all fythes j and
therefore in the Statute of Weft. 2. c. 5. the Writ of Indica.'vit was allowed in cafe

of right of any portion of Tythes ; yet the Church ftill gained ground, and about,

or before the death of Edward the firft, the Temporal Judge had yielded unto the

Clergy the cognizance of a portion of Tythes under the value of the fourth part : Artie, i.

for in the Article next foregoing, -the Clergy's complaint was, that the Kings "Jujlices

held cognizance of the fourth part ; and here they were confined thereto by this

Law, which the Clergy could never remove.

For violence done to Clerks the offenderfiall render damage in the?. 3,

Kings Court \ but Excommunication
^ Penance, and Commutation

(hall be in the Bijhops Court.

The Canon-Law hid an antient claim to the protection of Clerks, hoth as touch-

ing their perfons and eftates
; and prevailed fo far, as they were thereby emboldened

to offer violence unto others. But as I formerly fhewed, by a Law in Henry the

Second's time, the Temporal Judge refumed his original Power j and this became a

fore evil between the Clergy and Laity : for though it were allowed that Clerks

fhould not be fued but before the Ecclefiaftical Judge in fuch cafes, yet it was no

Warrant for the Laity likewife to be called before the Ecclefiaftical Judge in fuch

cafes ; and therefore the Clergy's complaints mew that the Matter was doubtful, and

that the Lay-Judge generally maintained his Jurifdidion, although fometimes he

difclaimed it ; as it may appear in the cafe of a Trefpafs in the nature of a riot com-

mitted upon the Priory of St. John of Jerufalem, in the feventh year of Henry the Fitz . Her^
Third, whenas it was adjudged /w Curiam, that it belonged to the Ecckjiajlical Court to 7 Hen. 3.

punijh.
But in Edward the Firft's time, by the Ordinance of Circumjpctte agafis,

P hibition

and Articles concerning Prohibitions, the difference was made between damages, and

fro reformations^ and the fame affirmed by this Law ; and fo the matter fettled,

and the fourth Article of the Clergy's complaint in fome meafure was fatisfied.

Defamation within cognizance of the Ecclejiaftical Court,
and cor- cap. 4.

poral Penance therefore^ and Commutation.

The words are general and peremptory, with anon obftante the King's prohibition ^

and yet the Law afterwards reftrained the fenfe to defamation for crimes, or offences

triable in the Ecclefiaftical Court : and this gave further fatisfadion to the fourth

Article of the Clergy's complaint foregoing.

Tythes of new Mills may be recovered in the ILccefiaJlical Courts.
cap . 5

This Tythe of Mills was a new encroached Tytbe never mentioned in -any for-

mer Law of this Kingdom, nor demanded by the Synod at London, Anno i 173.

which mentions Fruit-Trees, young Broods of living creatures that are tame,

Herbage, Butter, Cheeje, with other particulars, but mentions not new Mills. It
E]

-

neus Tom>

is true, that antiently Mills pa'idTytkes-, but fuch they were, which were antient, 7- 661.

and had paid the fame by cuftom ; and fuch as by Law in the Confejbrs time^
1 K-c ' 8l

were declared to be given a Rcge, Baronibus, & populo. But by the fecond Article
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of the Clergy's complaint next foregoing, it appears that the King's Milk refufed to

pay this T^ytbe
: now whether the new Mills were called the King's Mills, as being

made upon the publick ftreams by the King's licence ; or whether the Mills newly
made within the Demefnes of the Crown, it is not to be infilled upon ; but it is

evident, that till this Law was made, the new Mills would not Tythc their

Labours.

cap. 6. Qne Of (fa fame matter may be tryed at the Common-Law^ after
Sentence in the Spiritual'Court ,

in divers refpefts.

The great fore that was complained of, was, that the Clergy after purgation in

the Ecclefiaftical Court made, were proceeded againft in the King's Court in cafe

of breach of Peace or Felony',
as may appear out of the i6th Article of the Clergy's

firft Complaints, and the 8th Article of that taken out of Baronius. Neverthelefs

the prelent Law fubjoins an example of the queftioning a Lay-man in the Eccle-

fiaftical Court, in cafe of violence done to a Clerk, as a matter which may be tryed
in the Ecclefiaftical Court, and yet reviewed by the King's Court.

cap. 7. 1%e Writ de Excommunicate deliberandoy^^//c/ iffue forth-,
but

upon evident breach of the Kings Liberty.

This might be intended in fatis faction of the Tenth Article of the
Clergy's com-

plaint in Baronius, and the Tenth Article in the Clergy's complaint firft recited ;

although that complaint both in the 10, u, 12, and 33 Articles, feem to be but

clamour upon Officers, and not the King's Court of Juftice.

cap. 8. Clerks Officers to the Exchequer are to be corrected by their Ordi-

naries ; and yet not tyed to refidence during their attendance on the

Exchequer.
This is in part an anfwer to the fecond Article of the Clergy's laft complaint, and

a juftification thereof, as a thing that is pro bono
publico.

cap. 9 . Ciergy-mens Goods jhall not be diftrained either in the High-way, or

Sanctuary-grounds^ unlefs fuch as have been of late purchafe.

The complaint exhibited in Henry the third's time, and the 8th Article, was

only in ordinary perfonal Actions
; but in the complaint made in Edward the

fecond's time, Article 12. is, that it is without caufe that they are fo diftrained.

This Law yieldeth them fomewhat, viz. immunity from Diftrefs within their

ancient pofleffions,
which had been by antient cuftom privileged ; but yields nothing

as touching their latter purchafed lands, becaufe they had no fuch cuftom.

cap. 10. High-ways and Sanctuaries Jhall befree for fuch as abjure^ fo as

they Jhall neither be diftrained from liberty
r

,
nor neceffaries kept from

them. Felons may make free confejfwn to the Prieft without danger.'

The
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The Grievance in the 22d Article of the Clergy's complaint in Henry the Third's

time, and the ninth in that of the times of Edw. 2. are hereby relieved; pro-
vided that the Delinquent keeps himfelf in due order.

.

Houfes of Religion Jhall not be oppreffed with Corodies
t Penjionst

or cap. n-

Entertainments ofgreat men.

This anAvered the grievance in the 42. and 43. of the firft complaint, and the

i8th of the latter, and in effect was little other than what was formerly fettled by

Weft. i. cap. I.

The King's 'Tenants may be cited before the Ordinary out of their?. i*.

own 'Town ;
and if Excommunicatedfor 'want of appearance^ the Writ

de Excommunicato Capiendo, Jhall be awarded.

A remedy this was againft the grievances in the 1 2th and 33 Articles of the firft

complaint, and in the loth Article of the laft fchedule of complaints. And thus

the Clergy have gotten the day of the King's 'Tenants, which they had been ftriving
for ever fince the Conquejl, as may appear by what hath been formerly faid ; and now
the Kings Tenants are in no better condition than other men

t
viz. they may now

be excommunicated without the King's licence : nor is the anfwer Nunquam juit

negatum to be referred to the point of Excommunication ; for that power was

denyed them but unto the citing them out of their own Parifh, which cannot be

found to be denyed to the Clergy, by any thing that yet appeareth.

A Clerkprefented andfound unable by the Ordinary^ Jhall be tryed?- *z*

again by the Ecclefiaftical^ and not the Lay-Judge.

Although the fitnefs or fufficiency of the party prefented, is to be examined by
the Ordinary, yet the Civil Magiftrate hath power in action brought to enquire and
determine whether the Ordinary

'

s work was rightly donej and fo the i7th Article

of the laft complaint anfwered.

cap. 14.
Elections Jhall be free.

The Law was of the fame with this in the Stat. W. I. cap. 5. which fee before j

and it may be that the iniquity of the times continued notwithftanding, and fo oc-

cafioned the renewing of this Law.

A Clerk having taken San&uary Jhall not be compelled to abjure. cap . ,,.

IVor after confejjion of the Crime, or appealing ethers before the^y. \6.

fecular Judge^ Jhall
be denied his Clergy.

Although the temporal Courts proceeded not fo far as to pafs fentence againft
a Clerk that had taken SanSluary; yet they proceeded to enquiry, as may appear

by what was faid formerly concerning the Stat. Wtjt. i. cap. 2. and therefore

though
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though this Law in the I5th Chap, alloweth that a Clerk in
Santfuary fhall enjoy

his Ecclefiaftical Liberty, yet the words legi Regni fe reddens are interpofed ; and

7 E. 2. the reafon is, becaufe the King upon Indictment found, had
right to the Delin-

Fkz. tit.

for-quent's goods, and profits of his Lands, until &uz purgation ; and then his Lands
faiture 3 *' were by a Writ out of the Chancery to be reftored to him again : nor could any

purgation regularly pafs before the party was indicted.

stat.de afport. J\f Religious Houfe Jhall be charged with Tax to any Superiour
l '

without the Realm of England ; nor jhall fend to any Vifitation out of

England.

This was neither at the requeft of the Clergy, nor aft of kindnefs. intended unto

them ; but for the good of the Kingdom, to prevent the bleeding of the Treafure

of the Kingdom into Foreign parts.

Mag . charta Patrons of Abbeys (hall have their cuftody during their vacancies.
cap. 35.

This was the antient Law, now revived by the
Clergy s confent, and intended

for the fafeguard of the Revenues of the Houfes, and their maintenance j and
therefore it is with zfoutfuperius dittum

eft, cap. 5.

stat. de prifis 'The Goods of the Clergy freedfrompurveyance, unlefs they will.

It was a favour given by Edw. 2. to the Clergy, to gain their good-will after the

death of Gave/ion, the fhameful defeat received in Scotland, and fome particular
teftimonies of God's difpleafure, whereof he began to be fomewhat fenfible.

stat de QUO Fraftchtfes holden by Prefcription or Charter confirmed^ and 'Tryah

S
a

EdSi. fy Qi) Warranto allowed to be in Eyre.

It was the common fhare of the great men, but efpecially of the
Clergy, to have

their Francbifes expofed to the Prey of the Eagles, or to fuch as hawked for them
j.

and it is likely the King had not fo eafily forgone his prize, if all the fat had fall'n

to his own {hare : but perceiving that more benefit came to his inftruments than

was meet, and himfelf little the better thereby ; he facrificed his Judges to the

people, but it was to his own behoof, and fo gained both credit and favour from
the people, and profit to himfelf; and in fome meafure fatisfied the 48, 49, 50.
Articles of the Clergy's complaint in the time of Henry the Third, and the i5th
Article of their laft complaint.

Mag. charta Lands or 'Tenements aliened to a Religious Houfe Jhall efcheat to
caP'37- the Lord, if the Alienor take the fame back to hold of that Houfe.

The ground hereof principally was" the prejudice done to the Lord by
deftruction of the Tenure, albeit that it had been an antient grievance

complained of in the Saxon times, Ibat the Clergy were covetous, and fwal-

5 lowed
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kwed down Eftates, and thereby weakned the Kingdom. But now they are become
even cheaters, ferving the turns of treacherous Tenants, that would give their

Lands by compact with the Church-men, to receive them again from them to

hold of the Church ; which was a liberty that men thirfted after in thofe times,

wherein the Church-men were more adored than their Images. It feems this Law
was made after Braffon's time, if that be true in the fecond Injlitutcs : for he faith Bradon, 1 i.

that a man may give his Lands to any one, whether Chriftian or Jew, or religious
*'- '3-

perfon, and nothing fhall hinder it but the fpecial refervation of the Donor; and fuper Magna

'

yet he faith that fuch gift or grant taketh not away the right of the Lord Para- charta, c. 36.

mount in his Tenure, albeit the gift be in free Alms. Neverthelefs it feemeth toj^a
7^n

&
^
5 "

2>

be fuch reftraint, that the 'Templars and Hofpitallers were fain to find out a nev?c. 10. fo. 27.

way, which was to protect mens Tenements from execution of Law by levying

[creeling] crofles thereon, albeit the right of the Lords was not barred ; and there-

fore Edw. i . provided a Law to make this alfo in nature of a Mortmain within the Stat. Weft. 2.

Statute made in the feventh year of his Reign, called the Statute de Religiofis ; by
c ' 33 '

which it was enacted, that in cafe of fuch alienations in Mortmain, the Lord fhould Stat. de Reli-

-have liberty to enter ; if he failed, then the Lord Paramount ;
or if he failed, the King

8' fls -

mould enter, and difpofe of the fame ;
and that no licence of Mortmain fliould be

7

fued out, but by the mean Lord's affent ; and where part of the premifes remain ftill

in the Donor, and the original Writ mentioneth all the particulars. And thus at Stat. de A-

length was this iffue for the prefent flayed, which hitherto wafted the ftrength of^t

s

lzandls

the Kingdom ; and by continual current emptying it into the mare mortuum of the M. Weft.

Clergy, confumed the maintenance of Knight-fervice, by converting the fame to
^,

n ' IZ
p?'

Clerk-fervice ; [which notorioufly enervated ibejineivs ofGovernment and thejlrength capf

'

39 .

of the Kingdom.']

No yudge Jba/I compel a Free-man to make Oath without the Kings
command.

So is the fenfe of the Law rendred by an ancient Author ; and I hope I mall Miror. Juft.

not wrong the Text, if I affirm, that the Ecclefiaftical Judge was included within caP- 5-
fec- 3-

the equity, though properly he be not Balhws ; for the Law intends to (hew that

it is a liberty that the Subject hath, not to be compelled to take Oath without the

King's efpecial command ; and by confeqnence it fheweth alfo, that the King at

that time, and until then, had the directory of Oaths ; for it was an ancient Liberty

given in the King's Charters unto fuch as they pleafed, viz. to impofe Oaths, and to

punifh for breach of Oath j and this paffed under the word Atha or Athas ; and fo Malmfb. de

Edmund the Saxon King gave to the Abbey of Glajlenbury amongft other Athas & eft> Re - ' 2 -

Ordulas ; and the Church-men that firft procured vacations from Suits of Law
during holy times, procured a Law alfo to be fettled by Edward the Saxon King,
and Gunthurne the Dane, that Ordeal and Oaths mould be forbidden upon the

holy LI. Ed. cap. 9.

Feafts and lawful Fa/is. And a wonder it is how it efcaped the gripe of the Clergy
fo Jong, whocatcbfd at any thing that had but a glance of God's worftiip in it.

And if this were the Subject's Liberty, not to be compelled to fwear, furely much
more not to be compelled to accufe himfelf, unlefs by the Law he be

especially
bound ; for it is Glanvifs rule, Ob infamiam nonfo/et juxta legem terra

aliquis per Braflon, 1. 3.

legem apparentem fe purgare, nlji prius convitfus faerit, vet
t,onfejfiis

in curia. But c - 7- fo - Io6

the power of the Clergy now was grown flrong, and they begin to remember them-
felves ;

and that Oaths are of a holy regard, and they men for holinefs beft able to

X judge
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judge when, and to whom they (hall be miniftred, and therefore now they begin to
enter their claim ; and to make a fure Title, they get a grant from Pope Innocent
to Steven Langton Arch-bimop of Canterbury, of a faculty of licenfmg adminijlra-
tion of Oaths during the time of Lent: and he accordingly enjoyed it during the
mad time of Henry the Third. But Edward the Firft quarrelled it, and left it

queftionable to Edward the Second, who being in his condition as a loft man, had
lefs care of fuch fmaller matters, and therefore allowed that his Judges of Ajjizes
mould be licenfed by the Arch-bijkop to adminifter Oaths in their Circuits in the

Antlq. Brit, facred times of Advent and Septuagejima : and this courfe continued till Henry the
Ecckf. 209. Eighth's time. The Clergy having thus gotten the bridle, gallop amain ; they now

call whom they will, and put them to their Oaths to accufe other men or themfelves,
or elfe they are excommunicated. Henry the Third withstood this courfe, if the

Clergy-mem complaints in the times of that King, Art. 9, be true : and notwith-

ftanding the fame, the Law holds its courfe j and in purfuance thereof, we find an
attachment upon a prohibition in this form enfuing.

Regift. fo. 36. Put the Bijhop ofN, to his pledges, that he be before our Juftices, to fiew caufe

why he made to bejummoned, and by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures conjirained tay-perfons, men
cr women, to appear before him tofwear unwillingly at the Bifoop'spleafure, to the great
prejudice of our Crown and Dignity, and contrary to the cuftom of the Kingdom of
England. And thus both King and Clergy were at conteft for this Power over the

peoples Conferences, to which neither had the right, otherwife than by rules of Law.

Stat. Bigam. Bigamifts Jhall not be allowed their Clergy, whether they becomefucb
'

before the Council of Lyons, or fince\ and that Conftitution there made
o con/trued.

Whatfoever therefore their Synods in thofe times pretended againft the married

Clergy, it feemeth by this Law that they had Clergy that were married once and

again ; and yet before and after the Council, were admitted as Clerks in the judg-
ment of the Law. But the general Council interpofes their authority, and deprives
them that are the fecond time married, of all their privileges of Clergy. It was it

feemeth twenty years and more after that Council, before the Church-men in

England were herein thoroughly reformed ; for either fome were ftill Bigami at the

making of this Law, or as touching that point it was vain ; nor is it eafy to con-
ceive what occafion mould after fo long a time move fuch expofition, the words of
the Conftitution being, Bigamos omni privilegio clericali declaramus

ejje nudatos.

Now whether this flow Reformation arofe from the defedl in Law, or in obedience

thereto, may be gathered from fome particulars enfuing. Firft, it is apparent that

the Canons of general Councils, eo nomine, had formerly of ancient times gotten a
kind of preheminence in this Nation ; but by what means is not fo clear. In the

Saxon times, they were of no further force than the great Council of this Kingdom
allowed by exprefs ait. For the Nicene Faith, and the firft five general Councils,
were received by Sy nodical Conftitutions of this Kingdom made in thejoint meeting
both of the Laity and Clergy ; and during fuch joint confulting, the fummons to

the general Councils was fent to the King tofend Bifoops, Abbots, &c. but after that

the Laity were excluded by the Clergy from their meetings, and the King himfelf

3 alfo
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alfo ferved in the fame manner ; the Summons to the general Council i/Tued forth

Bimops immediately, and in particular to each of them, and to the Abbots
and Priors in general ; by virtue whereof, they went

inconfulto Rege, and fometimes Bin<^ "

Rege remtente, and appeared either perfonally or by proxy. Others came as Parties
1

6
3 ' Pf' z '

l>

to give and receive diredion, or hear Sentence in matters tending tofpiritual regards'M
74
parK

And for this caufe iffued Summons even to Kings j as at the Council of Lyons afore-
feid, it is fad, that the Pope had cited Reges terra, & aim mundi ~principes, e?M Pa*
diSiumpnncipem, meaning Henry the third : the matter was for affiftance to theAn. , 2 .

y War, and to determine the matter between Henry the third and his Clergymenm that Cafe, fo in others of that kind, Kings would fend their Embafla-
dors or Proffort, and give them power in their Princes name

intereflendi, traffandt
commumcandt G? concludendr Firft, of fuch matters qu* ad reformatfonem Beck/tor**, to ,.

umtxrfrths in capite& membris, then of fuch as concern
jfc/ orthodox*fulciamentum

p - 2 - PaS-9'3'-

Regumque ac prtncipum pacificationem, or any other particular caufe which occa-
&t m<4 ' ptl '

(tonally might be inferted. So long then as Kings had their votes in the general^
Councils, they were engaged in the maintenance of their decrees

; and by this
means entred the Canon-Law into Kingdoms. Nor was the vote of Kings difficult

obtained, efpecially in matters that trenched not upon the Crown ; for the
Pope (knowing well that Kings were too wife to adventure their own perfons into
foreign parts where the general Councils were holden, and that it was thrift for
:hem to fend fuch ProTirs that might not altogether fpend upon the King's purfe)

mops and Clergy-men to be Protfon for their Princes, that in the
Negfitroe they might be pii inimici, and lefs aclive ; but in the Affirmative zealous -

) make the way wider, by the Temporal and Spiritual Vote joined in one
tings only fave their purfe, but they alfo made their own further

advantage hereby ; for by the engagement and refpecl which thefe their Protfors
had in Councils, they (being for the moft part fuch as were had in bed efteem)

i better Refpeft to the Caufe that they handled, and fpeedier difpatch.
Neverthelefs the cafe fometimes was fuch, as could not expect favour ; and then

King's temper was, they would fometimes ride it out with full fail, and to
that end would either join with their Ecclefiaftical Proffers fome of the Barons and
great Men of their Realm, to add to the cry, and make their Affairs ring louder
in the years of fame (although the Pope had the greater vote) or otherwife would

button unto their Proffers and their affiftants ; or an injunSiion to look
to the rights of the Crown, as Henry the Third did at the Council at Lyons and FoxMart- p-

founded m nature of a Proteft, and (within the Realm of England) had the
2 ' z63 '

e of a
Pfnifi-

or Saving. But if the worft of all come to
pafs, viz. that the

mncil patted the caufe againft Kings without an Inhibition or Injunffion t yet could
bind the Law of the Land, or Kings juft Prerogatives, no not in thefe times

tote's hour, and of the power of darknefs. For at a Synod holden by Arch-
fhop Peckbam, An. 1210, the Adts of the Council of Lyons were ratified, and

t others, a Canon againft non-rejidency and
pluralities ; and yet neither

mncil nor Synod could prevail ; for in Edward the fecond's time an Abbot pre-
:mg to a Church vacant (as was fuppos'd) by the Canon of

pluralities, the Kin<r

Jhaplam was difturb'd, enjoin'd the Abbot to revoke his prefentation uponus ground, Cumigititr, &c. in Englim thus: Whereas therefore that bindeth w/Antiq Brit.

our Uerh in our fervice, in regard that the Kings and Princes of England from
1

?
defl M 'X*" / o ^/

---* 2OQ*
2 time
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time to time have enjoyed that liberty and prerogative',

that their Clerks ivhiift they
attend upon their fervicefoall not be conjlrained to widertake holy things, or to be per

-

finally rodent on their Benefaes, 6cc.

And if this prefent Law be confiJered whereof we now treat, which took leave

to enadl a fcnfe upon a former Canon fo long fince made, and (which is all one) to

make a general Council (will or nill it) to tread in the fteps of an Englijh Parlia-

ment, or
i,
which is more mean) to fpeak after the fenfe of an Englifo Declaration,

30. aff.pl. 5. that had not yet attained the full growth of a Statute, as was then conceived} it

will evidently appear, that the power of a Council, made up of a mixture of a

few votes out of feveral Nations, or the major part of them, being unacquainted
with the Laws and Cuftoms of Nations (other than their own) was too mean to

fet a Law upon any particular Nation contrary to its own original and fundamental

Law. And as the Voters fent to the general Councils from England were but few,

lo neither were the ProStors ; as may appear from this, that Pope Innocent
:

, out of

his moderation, if we may believe it, and to avoid much expence, as he faith, did

order that the number of Prctfors in fuch cafes fhould be few. But in truth, the

times then were no times for moderation amongft Popes and their Officers, and

therefore it was another thing that pinched ; for multitude of Prcfiors, if their

number had not been moderated, might perhaps, if not prevail, yet fo blemifh the

contrary party, that what the Pope fliould get, muft coft him lofs of fpirits, if not

blood. And although the Bimops being faft Friends to the Pope, by virtue of their

Oath, did prevail in power, and the Pope had the controui of the Council : yet the

exceeding number of the Proflors, on the contrary, might render their conclufions

fomewhat queftionable in point of honefty, as being made againft the minds of the

greater number of perfons prefent, though their votes were fewer. To avoid this

difficulty therefore, for the more furety-fake, the Popes enlarged the number of

Voters ; for whereas it feemeth to be an ancient rule, that only four Bimops mould

HoveJen. go out of England to the general Council, in after-ages not one Bifhop could be
An. 1179. fpared, unlefs in cafes of great and emergent confequence (as may appear by the

Pope's Letter to Henry the Third) and the cafe required it : for the oppreffions of

M. Paris. the Pope began to ring fo loud, as the holy Chair began to {hake. Neither did
An. 1245, Kings confine themfelves to any certain number of ProcJors, notwithstanding the

Pope's moderation ; but as the cafe required, fent more or lefs : as unto that Council

at Pifa, for the composing and quieting that great Scbifm in the Popedom, Henry
the Fourth fent folemn Embafladors, and with them nigh eighty in all. But unto

the Council at Bafil, Henry the Sixth fent not above twelve or thirteen, as Mr.

Spicil. 215. Seldcn more particularly relateth. And unto the Council at Lyons, formerly men-

tioned, the Parliament fent but fix or feven, to remonftrate their complaints of the

extortions of the Court at Rome, their Legates and EmiJJaries. The fum of all

will be, that the Adts of general Councils were but Counfels, which being offered

to the fenfe of the Parliament of England, might grow up to the degree of Laws,
if the Parliament liked them.

Neverthelefs, National Synods in England undertook the quarrel of general
Councils: for Archbifliop Peckham, in a Synod, 1280, enjoined the Conftitutions

made in the Council at Lyons, to be obferved under a curfe, without confutation,

firft had with the Parliament j or before he knew whether they would be right
or wrong. And before him Boniface made Conftitutions in oppofition to the

cuftoms
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cuftoms of the Kingdom ; fo as the matter was now come to a kind of conteft,

whether Synods or Parliaments mould hold fupremacy in doubtful cafes concern-

ing the limits of the Ecclefiaftical and Temporal power. For henceforth Kings
muft bid adieu to the Synods, and fit no more amongft them ; and Synods now
think themfelves free to confult and determine what they pleafe, without fpeaking
under correction ; nor was there other remedy left to Kings but threats, by Writs

directed to the Bifhops, firmiter inhibendo quod, Jicut Baronias quas de Rege tenenfRot. Parliam.

diligunt, nulh tnodo prcefumant concilium tenere de aliquibus qua ad coronam Regis
l8 ^ 3- num '

attinent, vel qua ad Perfonam Regis, vet Jlatitm fuum, vel Jlatum concilii fui con-*
7 '

tingunt, quod fifecerint, Rex indefe capiet ad Baroniasfuas.
And this prevailed fo effectually, that the Bifhops durft not adventure too far,

teft they mould go beyond their guard ; and therefore they come and afk leave of

the Parliament in cafes that trenched upon the Law of the Kingdom ; as they did

in the cafe of Bajlardy, wherein they would have had their conlent, That Children Stat - Mertoa,

born before Marriage might be made legitimate by the Marriage fubjequent. And yet
cap ' 9 '

they could not prevail ; for they were anfwered, Nolumus leges Anglic mutari t
not-

withftanding that the Canon Law and the Laws of the Normans fided with them.

And fo they obtained not their defire, although they flill retained the Tryal of

general Baftardy unto themfelves.

Neverthelefs the times were fuch, as Kings being too weakly affifted by the

people, and the Clergy ftrongly feconded by the Pope, they took advantage of

thofe times of diftradion, fo as to hold themfelves no farther obliged to the King,
than the Pope and their own covetoufnefs would allow them : and to make all fure,

they had fettled it fo far as they were able, by a Conftitution that the Clergy were

not bound to aid the King, Papa inconfulto : and they put it in practice in a Synod Antiq. Brit,

under Archbifhop Winchelfie, Anno 1295, in the time of Edward the Firft ; and

although the King prevailed in the conclufion at that time, yet from the times

of Henry the Third, the Clergy for future times granted their aids to the King by
themfelves, and apart from the reft of the body of the Kingdom, and held them-
felves not bound by any aid granted by the Parliament; albeit that their own aids

granted in their Synods were not obligatory unto the body of the Clergy in this

Kingdom, unlefs firft allowed and confirmed by the Parliament. And thus is Eng-
land become like a two-bodied monfter, fupported with one pair of Legs,

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXVII.

Of the condition of the Freemen of England, of the Grand Charter,
and other Statutes^ during the Reigns of thefe Kings.

SHATTERED
afunder by broils of Civil Wars, the Freemen having laid

afide that regard of the ancient mutual covenant, and bond of Decenners, are

now become weak, and almoft enthralled to the luft of Kings, Lords, Pope, and

the Englijh Clergy : and therefore it is no wonder if Taxes and Tributes were many
and new, although mod of them deferved not to march under any banner but the

colours of opprejfion ; nor did any thing fave them from the worft Tenure of all,

but the feveral interefts of thofe luperiour powers which oftentimes did juftle with

one another, and thereby gave the Commons liberty to take breath ; fo as though
for the prefent they loft ground, and hunted upon a cool fcent, yet they ftill retained

the prey within their view. Sometimes they were caft far behind, other times they
recovered themfelves : a Truce is cried,' and Laws are made to moderate all, and

determine the bounds of every one ; and thus comes the Grand Charter upon the

publick Theatre. The Hiftorian faith, it was the fame with that of King John's

framing ; and yet by comparing them together, we find them difagreeing both in

words and fenfe ; and therefore fhall fum the fame up as fhortly as I can, obferving
the difference of the two Charters as I pafs along. The Firft Chapter concerned

the Church, of which fufficient hath been fpoken.

cap. 2. *The Freemen foalI enjoy thefe Liberties to them and their Heirs for
ever.

cap. 3. The Heir in Knight-fervice JJjall pay the ancient
relief.

That Reliefs were fettled by the Saxons, hath been already (hewed, and alfo

that they were continue 1 and confirmed by Henry the Firft : only in thofe times

they were paid in Horfes, Arms, &c. but in after-times all was turned into money,
which was more beneficial for all.

tap. 4. Lords
JJjall have their Wards Bodies and Lands after homage re-

'

ceived until the full age, though the Ward beformerly Knighted.
28 . i.

Glanv. lib. 6. The Law viWardJhip may feem more anciently feated in this Kingdom than the
c. i, k 4. Normans times

;
for if the Statutes of Scotland bear any credit, that Law was in

Scotland before thofe times. The Lords were not to have the Wardjbip before they
were poffefTed of the Tenure^ becaufe it was theirs as a fruit of the Tenure, accord-

ing to the Saxon Law concerning diftrefs, that it could not be in the power of the
Stat. Marlb. Lord to diftrain till he was pofleffed of the fervice. And if by fraudulent con-
*' ' & 7 '

veyance the Heir did hold the Lord out of poflefiion, a Writ of Ward did lie againft
him ; and if he did not appear, the Lord might fcize the Lands, unlefs in cafe of

Wardjhip) per caufe de guard.
And in cafe the Lord would hold the Wardfbip longer than the full age of the

Heir, an Affize did lie againft the Lord ; for the Heir could not enter without

. Livery*
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Livery. But if the Heir were of full age at the time of the Anceftor 's death,

Lord could not enter the Lands j and yet he mould have a Relieft and the

feifin.
c. 3.

And if the Heir entred the Lands before Homage done, he gained no Free-hold,

though he were Knighted before, as this Law provideth. For it may feem that

thefe times of Civil War, brought forth a trick of Knighting betimes, as an ho-Frer S- Re&
nourable encouragement for young fparks to enter the field before they were com-

C%

pleat men of difcretion to know whether the caufe of War was good or evil.

And yet reafon might induce a conceit, that he that was thought meet to do

Knight-fervice in his own perfon, might expect the maintenance fit for the ability

of theperfon, and honour of the fervice.

Grantees or their Affigns^
or Committees of Wardjhips^ Jhallpre-

ferve the Land, Sec. from Wafte^ and the Tenantsfrom extortion.

They jhallyield up thefameflocked^ if they receive them flocked. cap.6

The firft of thefe is the Law of common reafon ; for it is contrary to Guardian-

jhip, to deftroy that which by their office they ought tojreferve. As touching the

words of the Law, the Grantees are omitted in the Charter of King John ; and alfo

their A/fignces, albeit that doubtlefs they were within the intent and meaning of the

Law.
r

l he matter declares plainly not only the oppreffion of Lords upon their

Wards, but alfo the corruption even of the Law itfelf, and at the firft aimed at the

good of the Publick, and honour of Knigbt-fervicet but now was degenerated into

the bafe defire of profit, by making market of the Wards Eftates and Marriages,
that brought in ftrip and wafte of Eftates, and niggardly neglect of the education

and training up of the perfons of the Wards, and an imbafing of the generation of

mankind, and fpoil of times. Nor did thefe times ever efpy, or provide againft the

worft of thefe, but only endeavoured to fave the eftate by punifhing the wafters in

damages by this Law, and by forfeiture of the Wardjhip by a Law made in theStat. Gtoc.

time of Edward theFirfl; and this as well for Wafte done during the time of the
c> s<

cuftody, as in the life-time of his Anceftors, by another Law in Edward the

Firft's time. And becaufe the Efcheators and their Under-Officers ufed to fervestar. de vaft

themfelves out of the Eftates of Minors, before they certified to the King his right ;
20 E- >

and thofe were not within the Law of Magna Charta, or at leaft not fo reputed :

Artic
It was therefore afterwards provided, that thefe alfo mould render damages in acart. c. i&
Writ of ivajle to be brought againft them.

The Marriage of Wards jhall be without difparagement,
caP-7-

It was an ancient Law among the Germans, and the Saxons brought it hither, and Tacitus mor.

as a Law fettled it, that Marriage mujl be amongft equals ; but this the Danes andGerm -

Normans flighted, and yet it continued, and was revived. Now as the Lord had
the tuition of the Ward inftead of the Anceftor, fo had he the care of the Marriage
in fuch manner as the Anceftor might have had if he had lived. For in cafe the

Ward were ftolen and married, the Delinquent fuffered fine and imprifonment.
Or if the Ward married without the Lord's confent, he fhall have the double

value,
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Stat. Merwn. value, and hold the Land over till fatisfaclion. But in cafe the Lord marrieth the

-r *

Ward within fourteen years of age to its difparagement, he {hall lofe his Wardjhip
cap. 7. thereby. And if the Ward refufeth to accept of a marriage tendred by the Lord
W. i. c. 22. before her age of jixteen years, the Lord (hall hold the Lands till he have received

the full value ; and in cafe where one Tenant holdeth of divers Lords, the Lords
Weft.2.c. 16.

by pr iority (hall have the marriage. Thefe Laws were in ufe during the Reigns of

thoie Kings, although it cannot be certainly concluded hereby, that the Wife's

portion properly belonged to the Lord, as for his own benefit ; partly becaufe the

Female-Wards mould have no advancement, if it belonged to the Lords ; and partly
becaufe this forfeiture was given to the Lords in nature of a penalty, as appeareth

by the frame of the Statute of Merton,

Vrde'stat. Widows Jhall have their Dower, Inheritance^ their Inheritance
Merton. c. t-wbich they 'have jointly with their Husbands, their Marriage freely,

Prerog. Reg. and their Ouarentine.
cap, 4.

With due regard of the opinion of others, I (hall propound my own. It

feemeth to me that the King is within this Law, as well as within the former Laws
of the Normans, and thofe of Henry the fecond, that are of this kind ; and as he

is within the compafs of every Law of this Charter ; and that it is called the Grand

Charter, as moft immediately coming from the King to the people, and not from
the Lords. Nor is there any ground that the Law mould intend to give liberty to

Widows of Wards belonging to inferior Lords to marry whom they will, and that

only the Kings Widows fhall be bound. Nor did this fuit with the conceit

between the Barons and the King, that their Widows fliould be bound unto the

King, and the Widows of their Tenants difcharged from their tuition ; and there-

Mag. Charta. fore I conceive, by the word marltaglum is not meant liberty of Marriage, but her

Marriage portion, or rationabilis pars, according to the foregoing Laws of Henry
cap. 9.

the Firft, and Henry the Second, and the Saxon Cuftoms. But as touching the
Gianv. lib. 7. liberty of Marriage, it is defined and exprefled, that the Widows mall not be

compelled to marry\ neverthelefs if they (hall marry, they muft marry with the

Lord's liking ; otherwife he might have an enemy to be his Tenant, that might
inftead of homage and fervice, prove Traitor, and be his ruin. Laftly, touchino-

the Widows dwelling, the Law thought it unreafonable that me mould immediately
after the death of her Hufband be expofed to beharbourlefs, and therefore ordained

that (he might continue in her Hufband's houfe Forty days, if it were not a Caftle ;

and fhen me was to have another dwelling afTigned to her, becaufe by common in-

tendment (lie is not fuppofed to be a perfon meet to defend a
Cajlle : and this was

called her Qi/arentine ; which I meet not with amongft the SaxonLzws, and there-

fore fuppofe it to be of Norman original.

cap. 10. No Mans LandsJhall befeiizedfor Debt to the King fo long as the

Perjonal RJlate izi'lJatisfy. NorJhall his pledge be troubled, fo long
as the Principal isfufficient ; unless

he rejufe to fatisfy^ and then the

pledge Jhall recover in value.

The firft part hereof, was the iflue of the Law concerning ekgit, for-

merly obferved in the Saxon times i for the regard of Law principally
ex-
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extended unto the perfon, next unto the Free-hold, and laftly unto the goods. The
latter part of this Law was the Law of Pledges or Decenners in the fame times ;

unto which the Reader may refort for further light herein.

City of London, and other Cities
^ Boroughs, and

"

Towns^ and^ . ,,.

the Cinque-portS) and other Ports^ Jhall enjoy their ancient Liberties.

The whole Kingdom, and the Members thereof herein exprefled, had all their

Liberties faved from the dint of Conweft by the Law of William the firft j uponA%. Char.

which, although fome of the fucceeding Kings did invade, yet none of them*

made any abfolute defleifin, although difturbance in fome particulars. But King Se!d 5.;,.^

John, did not only confirm them by his grand Charters, but by particular Char-fol. 192.

ters to each Corporation, with fome enlargements ; and in his grand Charter in-

ferted one claufe which in the grand Charter of Henry the third appeareth not,

which thus enfueth :
* Et ad habendum commune concilium Regni de auxiliis ajjiden-

dis, aliter quam in tribus cafibus prtzdiflis ; which if the barbarifm of the Latin

miflead me not, is thus in Englifh : And to have right of Common Council, or to be of
the Common-Council of the Kingdom, for the

ajjeffing of aids, other than in three cafes

-\-aforefaid, viz. for redemption of their captive King, for Knighting of the King's Son,

and for./6/j Daughter's Marriage: becaufe thefe three might be due by the Com-
mon-Law ; the two latter by cuftom, the former by common right ; although men-
tioned from the late difafter of King Richard, which King John might with fhame

enough remember, and expedr. the fame meafure from the cenfure of an unquiet
confcience. I mail not enter into debate concerning the omuTion hereof in the la-

ter Charters; poffibly it might feem a tautology. Nor concerning the reftriction,

as if it did imply that the BurgeJJes had Vote only in cafes of general ajjejjments, but

mail leave it to the confederation of the Reader.

No Diftrefs Jhall be taken for greaterfervice or other matter than?. 12.

is due.

DiftreJJcs are in nature, no other than a fummons in aft, or the bringing of a

man to anfwer by feizure of part of his Goods ; and it was ufed by the Saxons,
as hath been mewed : and becaufe the rich men under colour of feeking their

right, many times fought for wrong, and though they could not prevail in the

iffue, yet prevailed fo far, that the Defendant could not efcape without charge
and hinderance ; therefore the Law provided a writ of remedy againft unjuft vex-

ation, which Glanvil remembreth us of : and yet becaufe that remedy alfo car-G ,anvi ,

];b

ried with it matter of charge and difturbance to the Plantiff, and fo the re-iz. sap. 9 .

'

medy might be worfe than the difeale ; therefore the Law defined
diflrejjes by-

* Cbar*

circumftances of perfon, matter, time, and place, under penalties of fine and

amercement, befides the recompence to the party ; firft, it muft not be taken, but,,
,. ... <.f> .

rf j f *-> , Stat. Marlb.

by leave from the Kings Court, unlefs in cafe or matters due by common Right, cap . i.

and upon complaint made by the PlantifF. The King fent out a Summons in Glanv - 1'b. 9-

Y
* And that they may have (Reprefer.tatives) in the Common-Council of the Kingdom, for

aflefling (granting)
of A'ds, is'c. poft 173.

(
I conceive the A'ds in thofe three Cafes were due by the Common Law of both Britons, Reman , Saxons, &c.

and fo did not fall wiihin the ordinary Rule of new Aids, which feem intended by the words/r^ ra.
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this manner : Henricus Rex Ang. Hominibus Abbatis de Ramfay, falutetn. Preci-

! ' 5 '

pio quodcito &jujie reddatis Abbati Domino veftro quicquid ei debetis in cenfu, & jirma,
& debitis, & placitis -, quodfinolueritis, ipfe vosinde conjlringat per pecitniam vejlram.

Glanv. 1. 9.
And in all cafes of matters due by common right, the

dijlrefs never was done in an
cap. 8.

arbitrary way, but by Judicial Adi in the Lord's Court. Secondly, no diftrels for
Stat. Marlb. r-^/iiiij r i T- n r 1

cap. 2. 3, 4,*
ult ">a 'l' be made out of the Fee, nor againlt any perlon, but luch as are of that Fee,

j. Nor (hall any dijlrefs be made in the King's High-way or open ftreet, but by the

King's Officer, and fpecial Writ ; b'ecaufe diftrejs is incident to fervice, and that

is due as from the Fee : and therefore by common right the fame mult be recovered

from the Fee, and fuch as owe fervice in the fame ; but the High-way or open
ftreet are more properly a Franchife belonging to the King, although the Soil

haply may be the Lords. And therefore it was an old Law, that they mould be un-

Ll. Ins. der the King's fafeguard, Sit pax publica per communes vias ; and no violence mufi
be there tolerated but by the King's fpecial Writ, which prefuppofeth the efpeciai
notice taken by the King of the nature of the occafion. A moderation alfo mutt

Marlb. c. 2i.be obferved in the taking of the
dijlrefs,

for it muft not be exceffive ; and alfo

cap z.'

IZ
'*n keeping thereof: for if the owner will, he may replevy the fame according to

the ancient courfe ; and the Sheriff mud grant replevy if it be demanded, although
formerly no replevy was without a fpecial Writ

;
and yet that alfo not always rea-

dily obeyed : for the times were fuch, as the Lords were bold with the King's
Mag. dar. Courts and Minifters, and refufed the order of the Law. Now in fuch cafes

wherein the matter concerned contempt of the King's Authority, a Fine was fet

upon the Offender ; but in cafe it concerned only a Tort done to the party, he
was amerced : the one is called Redemption, becaufe the penalty otherwife muft

Mh-or.cap. 5. lie upon the perjm, if it be not redeemed by pecuniary Fine ; the other is called
3- Amercement, which is originally a fatisfadtion unto the party wronged, by recom-

Diftric. Scac pence out of the perfonal Eftate of the Delinquent. Thirdly as touching the
Amc. Mag. matter of the

diftrefs,
it muft not be of Plough beajls or Sheep, unlefs in cafe of

"damage fefant, if other dijlrefs may be had ; for the Law had a care of fuch Cat-

tle as were moft of publick concernment, and which was the main ftock of fub-

iiftence, fo far as Juftice would allow. And therefore the unjuft taking of any
Weft. i.e. 1 6. man's Cattel by any perfon whatfoever, is liable to the fame penalties that unjufl

difirefjes are. Fourthly, concerning the ufing of the dijlrefs,
it muft not be fold,

Marlb. c. 4. no not in the King's cafe, till fifteen days be
paft, after it is taken ; nor muft it

c
'be carried out of the County, but it muft be fo impounded as the owner may come

Artie, fup. to feed it ; and it muft be difcharged if the owner give fecurity of fatisfadtion be-
m ' cap<12 fore the return of the Writ. Fifthly, the intent of the dijlrejjes

muft be that
Marlb. c. 9. ^yhich j s

j
uft > arid therefore not for other fuit than by the Feoffment is due, or

elfe by Prefcription ; and in cafe many are jointly feized, the fuit fhall be by one,

and the reft fhall contribute. Nor mujj any man be compelled to fhew his Title

cap. 22. to his Land by dijlrefs.

cap- *3' 'The Common pleas fiall be bolden in one certain place.

The office of Judge of the Common-pleat, was, in my opinion, diftinct an.l

feveral from that of the Crown-pleas ; nor though one and the fame man might
execute both Authorities, doth it therefore follow that it was by one and the fame

power ; as if being Judge, he had thereby power in all matters of the Common-fleas,

3 and
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and alfo of the Crown. For though it be true that BraSton feith, The King hath

Capita]ej j u(t.

one proper Court wherein are the Chief Judges, which both by his own Tefti-noftri.

mony, and Britons alfo, did hear and determine Caufes of all forts ; yet it is

true alfo, that it was by Appeal, or Writ of Error, as in cafe of falfe Judgment ;

and that the King had plures curias, which doubtlefs had their proper work. AndMarib. c. 20.

in the time of Henry the fecond, it is clear that fix were efpecially affigned for the

Common-pleas throughout the whole Realm ; and yet by another fpecial Commif-
fioh, or Letters-Patents, the fame men might alfo have power to determine mat-
ters of the Crown, as at this day, in their feveral Circuits. This Law therefore

doth not, as I conceive, work any alteration, but only in this, that whereas formerly
the Judges of Common-pleas attended on the King's Court continually, as all

other Judges did j and whither the King removed, they did the like, which was
a great uncertainty and grievance unto the Commons ; henceforth they are fixed

to a certain place.

Ajfize of Novel DifTeifin and Mortdancefter Jhall be determined^- '+

in the proper Comity only^ and by the
"Jujlices

itinerant fent by the

King or his Chief Juftices.

The Law was fo declared in Henry the fecond's time, and was queftionlefs put
in practice, fo far forth as with convenience to the Judges might be j but now
the convenience of the people is preferred, and they muft not be brought up to

the Kings Court, but the Juftices muft come down to them. And yet in cafe of

difficulty, the Bench, where the Common-fleas are holden, muft determine the

matter ; and where the time in the Itcr in one County is too fcant, the Remanets

fhall be adjourned over to be tried elfewhere in that Circuit : which fheweth that

the Judges itinerant had their time proportioned out to every County. Tfeefe We ftm . c ci.

Tryals alfo were fo favoured, as in the then holy times of Advent, and Septuagefima
or Lent, they might be tried j which although it was gained by Prayer made by
the King to the BHhops, as the words of that Law are concluded, yet it fhews

that the Parliament had fo much light as to hold the time not inherently holy,
but

merely fequejlcrcd by the Will of the Clergy. The Plaintiffs alfo in Mortdancffler^za. Gloc. c.

may be divers, if there be divers Heirs of one Anceftor by one Title. And if
6 -

there be Joint Tenants, and the Writ be againft but one, and the fame pleaded,
the Writ mall abats ; but if joint-Tenancy be pleaded, and the Plea be falfe,conjuna.
the Defendant fhall be fined and imprifoned. And if in the Action the Verdic~t feo - fat - A

be for the Plaintiff, he fhall recover Damages.

Darrein prefentment Jjjall be taken only in the common Bank.
c ,._

Tryals in the common Bank, or other Courts at Weflminjler, have ever had an

honourable efteem above thofe in the County by Nifiprius, although all be equally
available. This might be one caufe why the Titles of Churches were ftill retained

at the common Bank, whenas all other rode Circuit ; for that Churches affairs in

thofe times were of high regard. Speed of Tryal alfo was not little regarded
herein ; for Juftices by Ni/i prius properly were but for enquiry, till the Statute at

Weflm. the fecond made them of Oyer and T^erminer in the cafes of Quare Impedit,
and Darrein preferment, and gave them power to give Judgment. And thus the^
Commons gained ftill in point of conveniency.

Y 2 Freemen
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cap. 1 6; Freemen Jhall be amerced according to the degree of the fault, fa-

ving to them their Freehold, and to Merchants their main Stock, and
to Villains their Waynage ;

and Clergymen Jhall be amerced accord-

ing to their Lay-fee. Barons foall
be amerced by their Peers, others

by their Vicinage.

In this, regard is to be had firfl of the perfons that are to be amerced, then of

the parties by whom, and laftly,
of the nature and quantity of Amercements, The

perfons amerced are ranked into four Clafles : Barons, Clergy, Freemen, and Villains.

But in regard of the parties by whom they are to be amerced, they are but two ;

Barons, and Freemen ; for the Clergy, Villains and Freemen, are to be amerced

by the Freemen of the Neighbourhood. In what Courts thefe Amercements (hall

Marlb. c. 19. be, the Stat. Marlbr. tells us, not before the Efcheator, nor other that make enquiry

by Commiffion or Writ, nor before the Justices of AfTize, or Oyer and Terminer,

Weftm. i. but only before the Chief Juftices, or Juftices itinerant. The Statute of Wtftmnfter
cap. 6. adcb a fifth Ciaffis of Cities and Towns, by exprefs words ; which feems not fo

neceflary, unlefs in pillaging and opprefilng times : for they were taken to be

. cap. c. within the Statute of Magna Charta, though not therein named. The rule of
. the quantity of Amercements is now fet down in general, and left to the difcretion

of the Peers or Vicinage, which formerly by the Saxons were fpecially fet down
in the Law. The rule in general is with a ne plus ultra, viz. notfurther or more

than that the party amerced may fpare, and yet hold on in the maintainance ofhis courfe,

according to his degree. And it muft be alfo according to the quantity of the of-

fence ; for the greateft Amercements muft not be ranked with the leaft offences : fo

as in every degree the main-fuftenance of the party is favedj yea, the Villains

(however mean they be) they muft have their maintenance. And this fheweth
that Villains had a maintenance [and property,] which was under the protection of
the Law, and not under the gripe of their Lords to all intents, unlefs they were
the Kings Villains, who it feemeth were meerly under the King's mercy, as being
both their Lord and King, againft whom they could hold nothing as properly
their own. And therefore in all other cafes, even then the Villains were born
under a kind of liberty, as in the Saxons time formerly hath been declared ;

which the Law protected againft their own Lords.

cap. 17. tc i 8.
W man foatt be compelled to make, repair, or maintain any

Bridges^ Banks, or Caufways, other or otherwife, than they were wont
to be made, repaired, or maintained in the time of Henry the fecond.

The limitation to the times of Henry the fecond, fheweth that his Juftice was
fuch as maintained the common rights of men ; but in the times of Richard the

firft, and more efpecially of King John, thofe Rivers, Waters, and Fifhings for-

fcft.z.

C 5 * merty "fed *n common, were encroach'd upon, enclofed, and appropriated to

particular men's ufes ; which occafioned many Bridges, Banks and Caufways to

be made and repaired, to the great charge of private men : all which are dif-

charged by this Law.

cap. 19.
No Sheriff, Conjlable^ Coroner, or other Bayliff, Jhall hold any

Pleas of the Crown.

Efcbea-
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Efcheators are alfo expreffed in the books of Magna Charfa, and the Abridge-^.
ments, however it feemeth that it is within the intent of the Law, which was

made to avoid the extraordinary oppreffion that thefe Officers exercifed upon the

people. For Efcheators, under colour of inquiry of Eftates of men, would in-

quire of matters concerning the lives of men ; and Sheriffs that had power of

Tryals in cafes of Theft, as hath been already (hewn, abufed the fame for their
c

L
a

'

pown benefit, becaufe in fuch cafes they had the forfeitures. This Law therefore takesGianvii.

away fuch occafions, viz. from the Sheriffs and Coroners, and Bailiffs or Juftices
ht) - ' caP- z>

(other than by exprefs commiffion thereto afligned) all power to hold Pleas of the

Crown by tryal, leaving unto them neverthelefs, power of enquiry, of which an-

ciently they had the right.

If the Kings Tenant dieth fuppofed in arrear, an Inventory cap. 20.

Jhall be mads of his Stock by honeft men^ but it Jhall not be removed till

-Accounts be cleared \ and the overplus Jfjall go to the Executors, fail-

ing to the Wife and Children their reasonable part.
The firft claufe hereof was a Law in Henry the firft's time, and a cuftomary

Law in Henry the fecond's time, being a remedy againft an old Norman Riot of thecianv.lib. 7.
Lord's feizure of the whole perfonal Eftate of the party deceafed, under colour ofca P- 5-

a Law. The fecond part concerning the over-plus, hath this additional fubjoined
in the Charter of King John : If any Free-man die inteflate^ his Chattels Jhall be

divided by bis Parents and bis Friends in the presence of the Church, faying to

every one their proper debts. And thus fince the Conqueft, the Church-men en-

croached by degrees unto a great power in matters Teftamentary I fay by degrees :

for as yet by this Law it appeareth, that they were but Overfeers or Eye-witnefies ;

for as to right of ordering or dilpofing they had none, as may appear in that cafe of
a Eajlard dying without Iffue and infe/iate, the Lord {hall have his perfonal Eftate : Glanv. lib. 7;

And in all cafes the Executor had then nothing but bare
AjJ'ets,

and the overplus"?-
l6 -

was affigned between the Wife and Children, according to their reafonable part.

Or if the party died intejlate, the next friends did adminifter, paying the Debts,
and making Dividend of the overplus into the reafonable parts -, according to the

ancient Saxon cuftom ftill continued. Nor doth the teflimony cited out of JSr^c-Cokelnftit. 2,

ton> prove any other than that the Anceftor hath free power to order his Eftate as he pag- 33-

pleafeth, and that the Children mall have no more than is left unto them by their

Anceftor, either in his Will, or in cafe of dying inteftate, by the Cuftom or Law,
which is, and ever was the rationabilis pars.

No purveyancefor any Caftle out of thefame Town where tie Caf- czp. 2J .

tie /J, but prefent fatisfaSlion muft be made: and if in thefame Town,

fatisfaElion muft be made within forty days*

Purveyance was ancient provifion for the neceffities of the publick, and fo far

was commendable, feeing it is not the common cafe of all men to regard the

publick above their own private intereft; therefore the publick muft provide for it

felf, by their means in whom the publick is moft concerned. And this was in

thofe elder times, but in two cafes, viz. of Kings and Caftles ; in the one of

which the publick Government is principally concerned, in the other the publick
defence.
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Mag. Chart, defence. For it may be well conjectured, that Co/lies were either firft made in places
commodious for habitation, and great Towns gathered to them for their better

fafety j or that the Towns were firft gathered in places of commodious habitation,

and then Caftles were made for their better defence. Or if they were impofed

upon them by the Victor to keep them in awe, they were neverthelefs by con-

tinuance together become tractable, and confpired for the mutual defence of each

other. But as touching fuch Cittadels or Ca/i/es that were fet in folitary places,

they may feem rather firft intended for the particular defence of fome particular
Man and his Family and neighbouring Tenants ; and therefore in the purvey-
ance for Cafiles it feems the proper Town wherein it is, is principally liable

to that duty, becaufe their fafety is more principally interefted : and there-

fore Prizes there taken, may be paid at a day to come ; but in all other pla-
ces Immediately. Neverthelefs this lafted not long ; for the Soldiers found out a

trick for favouring their own Quarters, and preferving them in heart againft a

back Winter, knowing that at fuch times it is better to feck for provifion nigh
than to be compelled to feek it far off. But this Stratagem was cut off by the next

w King, who inhibited all manner of purveyance in any other Town, thanin the
"'

fame Town wherein the Cajile is feated. This was a charge that was but tem-

porary and occafional : That which was more lafting and burdenfome upon the

Subjects, was purveyance for the King ;
which neverthelefs cannot be avoided, by

reafon of the greatnefs of his Retinue, efpecially in thofe days ; and if they fhould

have their refort to the Market, the fame could not be free to the people, for that

the firft fervice muft be for the King's Houihold, and fo what fcraps will be left

Artie, fuper
for the Commons, no man can tell. It was therefore neceffary for the King's

can. cap. i. Family, to be maintained by purveyance ; and to avoid the many inconveniencies

which might and did arife in thofe fpoiling times, it was ordained, i. That it

foould be felony for any purveyor to purvey without Warrant. 2. That none but

the King's Purveyor mujl purvey for the Kings houfe, and that he tnuji purvey only

Jor the King's houje , and to purvey no more than is necejjary ; and to pay for the

things they take. And becaufe Kings were often times neceffitated for removal

Weft i.e. 32.
from place to place, purveyance of carriage was alfo allowed : And in cafe the Sub-

Ar;ic. taper jects were grieved, either by move purveyance than was neceffary, or by non-pay-
ment for the commodities lo taken, or with compofition for the King's debts

; for

fuch purveyance, the Offenders were liable to fine and imprisonment. Or if they
were grieved by Purveyors without Warrant, the Offende* was to have been pro-

cap. 22. ceeded againft as in cafe of Felony.

He thatferveth in Caftle-guard, is not liable to payment of Rent

for thatfervice ; nor is he compellable to either
, fo long as he is in the

fervice in the Army.

By the ancient cuftom none but a Knight might be charged with the guard of
a Co/tie belonging to the King, for the letter of this Law mentioneth only fuch;
and therefore to hold by CaJHc-guard, is a Tenure in Knight-fervice. And it

feemeth that Rent for Caftle-guard originally was confident with Knig'.t-fervice,
and that it was not annual, but promilcuoufly Knights might either perform tfye

fervice, or pay Rent in lieu thereof; and upon occafion did neither, if the King
fent them into the field. And

laftly, that a Knight might either do th'e fervice in

his own perfon, or by his Efquire, or another appointed by him thereto.

No
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No Knight'Sj nor Lords, nor Church mens Carriages,
nor no mansMg, chart.

WoodJliall be taken again/I the Owner s confent ;
nor [hall any mans

Carriages be taken, if he will pay the Hire limited by the Law. caP- 2
3-

Church-men were exempted from charge to the King's Carnages, meerly in

favour to the Canon, which exempted the Goods of the Clergy from fuch Lay-
fervice ; neverthelefs the complaints of the Clergy formerly mentioned, fhew that

this was not duly obferved. Knights and Lords were dtfcharged not only for the

maintenance of their Port, but more principally becaufe they were publick fervants

for the defence of the Kingdom in time of War : and the Kingdom was then e^

qu.illy fcrved.by 'hemfelves and their equipages, and their carriages, as a necefiary
ailiftant thereunto.

'The King fiall have no more profit of Felons Lands than theyear
'

capt 24,

and a day, and tha Lord L to have the remainder.

Anciently the Lords had all the Eflates of Felons, being their Tenants, and the

King had only a Prerogative to ivafte them, as a penalty, or part thereof ; but af-
n

terwards the Lords by agreement yielded unto the King the year and a Jay's pro-
r u T J c r -i j c L jr- u j u i Braft. lib. 3.

fit, to lave the Lands from fpoil : and in continuance or time the King had bothfoi. , 37 .

the year and day, andnvafle. Fugitives alfo were in the fame cafe, viz, fuch asPrer g- Reg-

dcferted their Country either in time of need, or fuch as fled from the Tryal ofcap- ' '

Law in criminal cafes ; for in both cafes the Saxons accounted them as common
Felons. Neverthelefs the two cuftoms of Gloucejler and Kent are faved out of

this Law by the Statute : the firft whereof faves the Land to the Heir from the

Lord, and the fecond faves the fame to the Heirs Males, or for want of fuch, to

the Heirs Females ;
and to the Wife her moiety untill (he be efpoufed to another

man, unlefs fhe (hall forfeit the fame hy fornication during her Widowhood. Prer g- ReS-

And by the fame Law alfo the King had all Efcheats of the Tenants of Arch-^' ^E. 2;

bifhops, and Bifhops, during the vacancy, as a perquifite. But Efcheats of LandTit. Eicheat.

and Tenement in Cities or Burroughs, the King had them in jure coronas, of 11 '

whomfoever they were holden.

All Wears jhall be deftroyed^ but fuch as are by the Sea-coaft.
ca r-

Z J-

The Lieutenant of the Tower of London, as it feemed, claimed a Lordmip in

the Thames, and by virtue thereof had all the Wears to his own ufe, as appeareth

by a Charter made to the City of London, recited in the fecond Inftitutes upon this

Lawj and this was to the detriment of the Free-men, efpecially of the City of Lon-

don, in regard that all Free-men were to have right of free paffage through Rivers,

as well as through Highways; and purpreflures in either were equally noxious to

the common liberty. And therefore that which is fet down under the example or

inftance of the Rivers of Thames and Medivny, contained all the Rivers in England i

albeit that other parts of the Kingdom had not the like prefent regard as the City
of London had.

T'he Writ o/"precipe in capite Jhall not be granted of any "Freehold^-
***

whereby a man may be in danger of lofing his Court thereby.
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M charti
It feemeth that it was one of the oppreflions in thofe times, that if a Suit

'

were commenced in the inferior or Lord's Court, concerning a Freehold, a Wrk
of prccipe in capite might be had, upon a Surmife that the Freehold was holden

in capite ; which might prove an abfolute deftruction to the inferiour Court, and

was the fpoil of the Demandant's cafe : and therefore I think the Charter of King
John, inftead of the word Court, hath the word Caufe.

cap. 27. There foall be but one known Weight and Meafure^ and one

breadth of Cloaths
} throughout the Realm of England.

Li. Edgar.
This Law of Weights and Meafures was anciently eftablifhed amongft the

c 8. Saxons, as formerly had been mewed, and continued, in the Normans times, and

confirmed by Richard the firft and King John. And as touching the meafure of
the breadth of Cloatbs, although it might leem to abridge the liberty of particular

perfons, yet becaufe it was prejudicial to the common Trade of the Kingdom, it

was fettled in this manner to avoid deceit, and to eftablifh a known price of

Cloaths. And it feemeth that Wine was ordinarily made in England as well as

Ale ;
otherwife the Meafures of Wine could not have been eftablifh'd by a Law

in England, if they had been altogether made in other Countries.

Inquijition of Life and Member Jhall be readily granted without Fees.

This was a Law of latter original, made to take away a Norman opprefllon ; for

by the Saxon Law, as hath been already noted, No man was imprifonedfor Crime

(not bailable) beyond the next County-Court or Sheriffs T'orn : but when thofe rural

Courts began to loofe their power, and the King's Courts to devour Tryals of
that nature, efpecially by the means of the Juftices itinerant, which were but rare,
and for divers years many times intermitted; during all which time, fuppofed Of-
fenders muft lie in Prifon j which was quite contrary to the

liberty of the Free-men

amongft the Saxons : This occafioned a new device to fave the common
liberty

by fpecial Writs fued out by the party imprifoned or under bail, fuppofmg him-
felf circumvented by hatred and malice ; and by the fame directed to the Sheriff

and others, an Inquifition was taken, and Tryal made of the Offence, whether
he deferv'd hfs of Life or Member; and if it were found for the fuppofed Offender,
he was bailed till the next coming of the Juftices : and for this the Writ was cal-

led the Writ of inquifition of Life or Member ; and fometimcs the Writ de odio&
atid. But thefe Inquejts were foon become degenerate, and fubjecl to much cor-

ruption, and therefore as foon met with a countercheck from the Law : Or fir/1:

Weft. i. rather a regulation j for it was ordained, that the Inqueft Jhould be cho/en upon Oath;
and that two oj the

Inqueji at leajlfoould be Knights, and thofe not interejled in the
Gbceft. c. 9 Caufe. But yet this could not rectify the matter

; for it feemeth fo impoffible to

do Juftice and mew Mercy this way, that the Writ is at length taken away, and
men left to their lot till the coming of Juftices itinerant. But this could not be

Weft. 2. c.
endured above feven years ; for though the King be a brave Soldier, and profper-

29. ous, yet the people overcome him, and recover their Writs de odio ? atia again,

t

Lords
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Lora's Jhall have the Ward/hips of their Tenants Heirs, although

they hold
alfo of the King in Petit Serjeanty, Socage^ Burgage, or

Fee-farm.
Inferiour Lords had the fame right of Wardjhips with the King for their Tenures

in Knight -firvice, although their Tenants did hold alfo of the King ; unlefs they
held of him in Knigbt-Jervice, which was a fervice done by the Tenant's ovva

perlbn, or by the perfon of his EJ'quire, or other deputy in his ftead. But as

touching fuch fervice as was wont to be done to him by render, or ferving him
with Arms, or other utenfils

; this was no Knight-fervice, though fuch utenfils Glanv - Iib - 7

concerned War, but was called Petit Serjeanty, as in the Law-books doth appear.
cap ' 9 '

Neverthelefs Henry the Third had ufurped Ward/hips in fuch cafes alfo, and the

fame amongft others occafioned the Barons Wars.

No "Judge Jhall compel a Free -man to confefs matter againft him-^.^.

felf upon Oath) without complaint firft made againft him. Nor Jhall
receive any complaint without prejent proof.

This Law in the Original is fet down in another kind of phrafe in the firft part

thereof, which is obfcure by reafon thereof: in exprefs words it is thus; No Judge
fiall compel any man ad legem manifejlam , which implieth, that the matter was

otherwife obfcure, if the party that was complained of, or fufpeded, did not

manifeft the fame by his own declaring of the truth, or matter enquired after ; and

therefore they ufed in fuch cafes to put him to Oath, and if he denied the matter,

or acquitted himfelf, the Judge would fcmetimes difcharge him, or otherwife put
him to his Compurgators

*
; and this was called lex manifejla , or lex apparens. And

it was a trick firft brought in by the
Clergy, and the Temporal Judges imitated

them therein ;
and this became a fnare and fere burthen to the Subjects. To avoid

which, they complain of this new kind of Trial ; and for remedy of this ufurpa-

tion, this Law reviveth and eftablimeth the only and old way of Trial : for Glanvil

faith, Ob infamiam non foletjuxta legem terra aliquisper legem apparentemfe purgare,^^ f io)5

ni/i prius conviflus Juerit vel confeffus curia: and therefore no man ought to be

urged upon fuch difficulties, unlefs by the exprefs Law of the Land. The old

way of Trial was, firft to bring in a Complaint, and WitnefTes ready to maintain

the fame ; and therefore both Appeals and /iftions then ufed to conclude their pleas
with the names of Witneffes fubjoined, which at this day is implied in thofe general

words, in their conclusions, Et inde producit feftam fuam ; that is, he brings his

feft urfuit, orfucb as dofollow or affirm his complaint ; as another part alfo is implied g^ ^
in thofe words, Et hoc paratus eft verifcare. For if the Plaintiffs jett or Juit of Hengham.
Witneffes did not fully prove the matter in fad!:, the Defendant's Averment was

made good by his own Oath, and the Oaths of Twelve men, and fo the Trial was

concluded.

No Free-man Jhall be imprifoned or diffeifed of his Freehold or
cap . 3t .

Liberties^ outlawed^ or banifoed> or invaded^ but by the Law of the

Land, and Judgment of his Peers. Nor Jhall Juftice be foldy
de-

layed) or denied.

Z This

* This Law of Comfurgators was ufed in many Cafes among the Britons. See LI. Hoeli fparfim.
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Mag. Charts. This is a comprehenfive Law, and made up of many Saxon Laws
;
or rather

an enforcement of all Laws, and a remedy againfl opprefrion, part, prefent, and

to come. And concerneth firft the perfon, then his livelihood; as touching the

perfon, his life, and his liberty ; his lip fhall be under the protection of the Law,
and his liberty likewife, fo as he (hall be ("hut into no place by Imprifonment, nor

out of any place by Banifhment; but (hall have liberty of ingrefs or egrefs. His

Eftate both real and perfonal fhall alfobe under the protection of the Law; and the

Law alfo fhall be free, neither denied or delayed. I think it needlefs to fhew how
this was no new Law, but a confirmation of the old, and reparation added thereto,

being much impaired by ftormy times
;

for the fum of all the foregoing difcourfe

tendeth thereto.

p. 32. Merchants Jhall have free and fafe paffage, and trade without un-

juft Taxes, as by ancient cuftom they ought. In time of War^ fuch as

are of the Enemies Countries Jhall
be ftcured till it appear how the

Englifli Merchants are ufed in their Countries.

That this was an ancient Law, the words thereof fhew, befides what may be

obferved out of the Laws of &theldred, and other Saxon Laws. So as it appeareth,
that not only the Engl-Jh Free-men and Natives had their liberties afferted by the

Law, but alfo Foreigners, if Merchants, had the like liberties for their perfons and

goods, concerning '1 rade, and maintenance of the fame, and were hereby enabled

to enjoy their own under the protection of the Law, as the Free-men had. And
unto this Law the Charter of King John added this enfuing :

It flail le lawful for every Freeman to pafsfreely to andfrom this Kingdom, facing

Fealty to the King, unlefs in time of War ; and then alfo for a Jhort fpacc, as may be

for the common good', excepting Prifoners, Outlaws, and thofe Country-men that arc in

enmity, and Merchants, whojball be dealt with as aforefaid.

And it feemeth that this Law offree paffage out of the Kingdom, was not

anciently fundamental, but only grounded upon reafon of State, although the

Free-men have liberty of free paffage within the Kingdom according to that
original

Law, Sit fax publica per communes i)ias ; and for that caufe, as I fuppofe, it was

wholly omitted in the Charter of Henry the Third ;
as was alfo another Law con-

cerning the yews, which becaufe it left an influence behind it, (aft^r the yews were
extinct in this Nation) and which continueth even unto this day, I fhall infert it in

this fhort fum :

After death of the Jew'* debtor, no ufury Jkall be paid du>ing the minority of the

Heir, though the debt foali come into the King's hand. And the debt fiaU be paid,

facing to the W^e her Dower and Maintenance for the Children, according to the

quantity of the Debtor's Land, andfaying the Lord's Service ; and in like manner of
debts to others.

The whole doctrine of -Ufury fell under the Title of Jews ; for it feemeth it

was their Trade, and their proper Trade hitherto. It was, firft that I

2 met
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met with, forbidden at a Legatine Council near 300 years before the Normans Mag. Cba*.

times : but by the Confeffors Law it was made penal to Cbrijlians to the forfeiture
Concil< Bfitt

of Eftate, and Banimment : and therefore the Jews and all their fubftance were
*'

holden to be in nature of the King's Villains* as touching their Eftate} for they
ibid. 623.

*'

could get nothing, but was at his mercy. And Kings did fuffer them to continue
Glanvil If

this Trade for their own benefit ; yet they did regulate it as touching Infants, as by

C

this Law of King John, and the Statute at Merton, doth appear. But Henry the M Paris.

Third did not put it into his Charter, as I think, becaufe it was no liberty of the An - I229-

Subjects, bnt rather a prejudice thereto > and therefore Ed-ward the Firft wholly slTdejuTai
took it away by Statute made in his time, and thereby abolithed the Jews. An. 18 E. i.

Tenants Lands^
holden of Lands efcheated to the King, fiall hold?- 33.

by thejame fervices as formerly.
In all alienations of Lands, fufficient Jhall be

left for the Lord's CIP- 34.

diftrefs.

Submitting to the judgment of the learned, I conceive that as well in the Saxon Prerog. Reg.

times as until this Law, any Tenant might alien only part of his Lands, and referve cap- 7<

the fervices to the alienor, becaufe he could not referve fervice (uponfuch alienation)
unto the Lord Paramount, other than was formerly due to him, without the Lord's

confent ; and for the fame reafon could they not alien the whole Tenancy, to bind

the Lord without his exprefs licence, faving the opinion in the book of Affizes,

becaufe no Tenant could be enforced upon any Lord, left
he might be his Enemy. Never- 20 aff. pi. jjr.

thelefs, it feemeth that de faSlo Tenants did ufually alien their whole Tenancy ;

and although they could not thereby bar the Lord's right, yet becaufe the Lord
could not in fuch cafes have the diflrefsof his own Tenant, this Law faved fo much
from alienation as might ferve for fecurity of the Lord's diftrefs. But Tenants were
not thus fatisfied ; the Lords would not part with their Tenants, although the

Tenants neceiTity was never fo urgent upon them to fell their Lands ; and therefore

at length they prevailed by the Statute of Quia emptores to have power to fell all, iSEdw. i.

faving to the Lords their fervices formerly due : and thus the Lords were neceflltated
Weft - 3' c '

to grant Licences of alienation to fuch as the Tenants could provide to buy their

Lands. Nor was this fo prejudicial to the Lords in thofe days, when the publick

quiet was fettled, as it would have been in former times of War, whenas the Lord's

right was maintained more by might, and the aid of his Tenants, than by Law,
which then was of little power.
The 3 5/<6 Chapter I have formerly mentioned in the Chapter concerning the cap. 35.

Clergy.

No Man
Jhall.

be appealed by a Woman for the death of any but cap . 3g.

her own Husband.

The right of Appeal is grounded upon the greateft intereft. Now becaufe the

Wife's intereft feemeth wholly to be fwallowed up in her Hufband, therefore fhe

(hall have an App.al of the death of him only; and fuch alfo was the Law in

G/anvt'l's time. How far this point of intereft mall extend to the degrees of Con-

fanguinity, the Norman Law formerly hath fliewn. And againft whom Jfpeah
Z 2 did
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Nag. chart, d\& \\C) the Statute at Weftminjler tells us, viz. not only again/I tke principal, but

Weft. i.e. H rtl/o again/I accej/bries -, yet not againft them till the principal be attainted. And

Weft/2.c. i 3.becaufe it was ordinary for men of nought to appeal others in a malicious way,
it was by another Law eftabliftied, that if the party appealed was acquitted, the

appealcr Ihould not only render damages, but be imprifoned for a year.

cap. 36. 'The County-Court Jhall be holden at the wonted time.

'The 'Torn Jhall be holden at the accuftomed place twice in the yeary

viz after Eafter and Michaelmas.

The f^iew of Frank-pledgesJhall be holden at Michaelmas.

'The Sheriff Jhall not extort,

The Sheriff's Courts had now loft fomewhat of their Jurifdidlion, though for

time and place they are confirmed Jlatu quo, to the end that through uncertainty
thereof the fuiter might not make defaults, and be amerced. Yet they loft much
of their refpeft within the compafs of thefe few years by two Laws ; the one of

Mertonc. 10. which, made at Merton, allowed all fuiters to the rural Courts to appear by Proxy
or Attorney, which it feemeth had power to vote for the Mafters, in all cafes

publick and private; and did not only themfelves grow into parties and maintenance

of Quarrels, and fo fpoiled thefe Courts of their common Juftice, but rendered

the Free-men ignorant and carelefs of the common good of the Country, and given
over to their own private intereft. And though the corruption of Juftice was foon

Weft. i. 033. felt, and againft it a Law was provided, vt'x. That the Sherifffoould not allow of

fuch corrupt Attorneys; yet this was no cure to the Freemen, who were ftill fuffered

to wax wanton at home, albeit that they were difcharged from doing their fuit in

Marlb. c. 10. all other Hundreds but that wherein they dwell. The fecond Law that took away
Ibid. much honour from thefe Courts, was that Law at Marlbridge, that difcharged the

Baronage of England and the Clergy from their attendance at fuch fervice ; and

this alfo opened the door wider to oppreffion. For where greatnefs is, it carrieth

therewith honour from the meaner fort, and a kind of awe and flop unto the minds

of fuch men that otherwife would riot without reftraint : and though it might alfo

be faid, that the prefence of great men in fuch Courts would overfway the meaner,
and make ftrong parties ; yet it muft alfo be acknowledged, that thefe parties being

greater are the fewer, and do not fo generally corrupt all forts, as the corruption
of the meaner fort do. It is faid by the wife man, Where the poor opprefs the poor,
it is like a raging rain that leaves no food. The laft branch in this Law is an in-

hibition to the Sheriff from extortion j and furely there was great need, and much
more need than ever, now that the Lords and Clergy are abfcnt. It was thought
that the great occafion of the Sheriff's oppremon was from above ;

I mean from

Artie, fuper.
the King, that raifed the values of the Farm of Counties granted to the Sheriffs ;

cart, c 13,14 for in thofe days Sheriffs gave no accounts, as of later times they have done ; and

com'.^JgE.
therefore the Charter of King John, between the \jtb and I Stb Chap, inferteth this

2. Claufe, Omnes Comitat. & Hundred. Wapentag. & Trethingifint ad antiquas firmasY

abj'que
ullo incremento, exceptis Dominicis Maneriis nojlris.

But this did not work the

work, although it took away occafion ; for the humour was fed from within, and turn-

ed to a fore upon that place that could never be cured to this day. Nor could the

wifdom
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wifdom of times find other help to keep the fame from growing mortal, but by Mag. Chart'

fcanting the dyet, and taking away that power and jurifdidion which formerly it

enjoyed.
The 37/<6 Chapter hath been already noted in the Chapter of the Clergy next caP- 37-

foregoing.

E/cuage Jhall be taxed as was wont in the time of Henry the <*?.&.

fecond.

The Charter of King John hath fuperadded hereunto this enfuing provifion :

There Jhall be no Efcuage fef in tie Kingdom, except for the 'redeeming of the King's

perfon, making of his eldejl Son a Knight, and on marriage of his eldejl Daughter j

and for this there Jhall be only reafonable aid*. And in like manner Jhall the aids of
* Vida antt,

the City of London be fef. And for the ajjeffing of Efcuage, we will fummon tbe l2 S> l6l>

ArMiJkop*, BiJJxps, Abbots, Earls, and greater Barons of the Kingdom, fpedally

by our feveral Writs , and will caufe to be Jummoned in general by our
Sheriff's and

Bailiffs all other our Tenants in capite, to be at a certain day after Forty days at the

leaft,
and at a certain place ; and ioe willfet down the caufe in all our Writs. And

the matter at the day appointedJliall proceed according to the counfel of thoje thatJhall
be prefent, although all that werefummoned do not come. And we will not allow any
man to take aid of his Freemen, unlefs for redemption of his body, and making his

eldejl

Sen a Knight, and on marriagefor his eldejl Daughter; and thisJhall be a reafonable
aid only.

Thus far the- Charter of King John concerning this point of Tax or AflelTment ;

and if the Hiftory faith true, the Charter of Henry the Third was one and the fame M.Paris,

with that of King John, then either this was not left out in Henry the Third's

Charter, in that Hiftorian's time ; or if it was omitted in the original, it was fup-

pofed to be included in the general words of the Law, as being accujlomed in times

paft.
And thtn thefe particulars will be emergent : Firft, that the Aids and Efcuage

in Henry the Firft'; lime, were aflefled by the fame way with that in this Charter

of King John ;
for that all the quarrel between the Lords and King John, was M. Parfs.

concerning the Charter of Henry the firft, which the Lords fware to maintain. An. 1214,

Secondly, that neither Aids nor Efcuage were granted, or legally taken, but by ^'I'dw
A<ft of Parliament, although the rate of them was fettled by common cuftom, c. 6.

according to the quantity of their Fee. Thirdly, that fome Parliaments in thofe 34 Edvv- '

times, as concerning luch matters, confided only of fuch men as were concerned by Weil 1.0.36.

way of fuch charge, by reafon of their Tenancy : for Efcuage only concerned the

Tenants by Knight-fervice, and therefore thofe only were fummoned unto fuch
* Parliaments as only concerned Efcuage. Nor had the City of London nor the*^/*i6.

Burgefles right to vote in fuch cafes, it is faid^. 258. And thus the Foreft-Laws
that w^-re made in the time of Richard the Firft, were made by the confent of

Archbifhops, Bimops, Abbots, Earls, Barons, and Knights of the whole King-
dom : for what the great men gained, they gained for themfelves and their Tenants.

H

And the truth is, that in thofe times, although publick damage concerned all, yet
it was ordinary for Kings to make a mew of fummoning Parliaments, whenas pro-

perly they were but Parliamentary meetings of fome fuch Lords, Clergy, and others,

as the King faw moft convenient to drive on his own defign,' And therefore we
find
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Mag. Charta.fa^ that Henry the Third about the latter part of his Reign, when his Government
Glofr. tit. grew towards the dregs, he having in the Kingdom Two hundred and

fifty Baronies,
Baron. fa fummoned unto one of thefe Parliamentary meetings but Five and twenty Barons,

and One hundred. and fifty of his Clergy. Nev.erthelefs, the Law of King John
was ftill the fame ; and we cannot rightly read the Law in fuch Precedents, as are

rather the birth of will than reafon. Fourthly, that no Aids were then granted,
but fuch as pafled under the title Efcuage> .

or according thereunto ; for the words

are, No Efcuagefiall be demanded, or granted, or taken, butfor redeeming the King s

perfon, Knighting of his Son, or marriage of his Daughter. Nor is the way of

afTeffing in thefe times different, faving that inftead of all the Knights, two only are

now chofen in every County; the Tenure (as it feemeth) firft
giving

the Title of

that Order, and both Tenure and Order now changed into that Title taken up for

the time and occalion. Fifthly, that it was then the ancient cuftom, and fo ufed

in the time of Henry the Firft, that the advice of thofe then prefent, was the

advice of the whole, and that their advice pafled for a La-w without contradiction,

notwith.ftanding the King's Negative voice; for the words are, The matter at that

dayJJsallproceed according to the counfel of thofe that flail be prcfcnt, although all do

not come ; and therefore that claufe in the King's Oath, quas vulgus eligerit t

may well be underftood in the future, and not in the preter tenfe. Laft of all,

though not gathered from the Text of this Law whereof we treat, yet being co-

incident with the matter, it is obfervable, that though the Clergy were now in their

ruffles, and felt themfelves in their full ftrength, yet there befel a pofture of ftate

that difcovered to the world, that the Englijh held not the intereftof the Clergy to

be of fuch publick concernment, or neceffary concurrence in the Government of

Wai/ing. An. the Kingdom, as was pretended. For the Clergy finding AfTeffments of the Laity
*97- fo heavy, and that occafions of publick charge were like to multiply daily, they

therefore, to fave the main flock, procured an Inhibition from Rome againft all

fuch impositions from the Laity, and againft fuch payments by the Clergy ; and in

the flrength of this they abfolutely refufe to fubmit to aid Edward the Firft by any
fuch way, although all the Parliament had thereunto confented. And thus, having
divided themfelves from the Parliament, they were by them divided from it ; and
not only outed of all privilege of Parliament, but of all the privilege of Subjects,
into the ftate of framunire : and thus fet up for a monument to future times, for

them alfo to ad: without the confent of thofe men, as occafion mould offer. But

Henry the Third not fatisfied with this ancient and ordinary way of AfTcffment

upon ordinary occafions, took up the extraordinary courfe of AfiefTment upon
all the Freemen of the Kingdom, which was formerly taken up only in thnt

extraordinary occafion of redeeming of the King's or Lord's perfon out of captivity,
and common defence of the Land from piracy ; and under the Title of Dane-gelt,
which was now abfolutely dead, and hanged up in chains as a monument of op-

p:efilon. Neverthelefs, it cannot be denied but that in former times the Freemen

were as deeply taxed, if not oppreffed with payments to their Lords at fuch titr.es

as they were charged over to the King in the cafes aforefaid, as by the latter words

*When anyf ^ie Law aforefaid of King John doth appear, and whereby it is probable that

Aids were the inferiour Lords were gainers *. The conclufion of the Charter of Htxrythc

Lulls'

1

the

the Third (the fame fuiting alfo with the third obfervation foregoing) doth not a little

charg'd it over favour the fame: for it is exprefly fet down, that in lieu of the King's confirmation
" th

s'

r

G^b f 3̂i ^arter ofLiberties aforefaid, not only the Archb'Jhofs, Bijhops, Abbots, Priors,

Hift.

S

'Exche<i! Earls,
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Earls, Barons, and Knights, but
alfo

the Freemen, and all the Kingdom, gave a

Ji/teen'b of all their mcvcables.

And thus have I fummed up and compared both the Copies of the Grand
Charte s of England's I -iberties, (faving two particulars inferted into the Foreft-

Laws of Henry the Third) wherein if any thing had been new and unreafonable,

King John might have colour to except againft them as extorted by force
; and

Henry the Third might (as he was advifed) plead nonage, and fo they might have M. Paris,

been choaked in their birth ; but being all Confuetudines, as in the conclusion they
An. 1227.

are called, and Kings afhamed to depend upon fuch frivolous exceptions, it may be

wondred what might move them to adventure fo much blood-died, and themfelves

into fo many troubles, to avoid their own acts
; unlefs the writing of them were an

obligation acknowledged before the world
;
and they refolving fecretly to be under

none, were loth to publifh the fame to all men. Jt is a ftrange vanity in great men
to pretend love to Juftice, and yet not endure to be bound thereto; whenas we fee

that God himfelf loves to be bound by his word, and to have it pleaded, becaufe

he delights as much to be acknowledged true in performing, as good in promifing.
But neither was King John or Henry the Third of this

fpirit ; fain they would

undo, but could not. It is true, it was at the firft but a King's Charter of Con-

firmation ; and had Kings been patient therewith, it might have grown no bigger :

but by oppofition it rooted deeper, and grew up unto the ftature of a Statute, and Marlb. c. 5*

fettled fo faft, as it can never be avoided but by furrender from the whole body.

Having thus fummed up the Liberties of the Subjects and Freemen of England
under this Charter, I mall make fome Appendix hereunto, by annexing a few ad-

ditionals in thefe times eftablifhed ;
and although they come not within the letter

of the Grand Charter, yet are they fubfervient thereunto. And firft concerning the

King ; and this either as he is King, or as he is Lord. As King, he had thefe Pre-

rogatives above all Lords.

'The King fl^
all have the cuftody of Fools and Ideots Lands for tJ}gir preros- Re&

maintenance ,
andjhall render thefame to their Heirs.

And concerning Mad-men and Lunaticks, the King Jhall provide a cap. 10.

Bailiff for their maintenance^ rendering account to them when they

are fober^ or to their Adminiftrators.

It is no lefs liberty or privilege of the People, that Fools and Mad Perfons are to

be ordered by Tutors, than Children} and therefore this may be annexed to the

reft of the Liberties as well as the other. Neverthelefs, it feemeth that the Laws
took them into their regard, in refpedl of their Eftates, which might be abufed to

the prejudice of the Publick, rather than out of any refpeft had to their perfons.
Now becaufe there is a difference between the difability of thefe perfons, the one

being perpetual, the other temporary ; therefore is there alfo by thefe Laws a diffe-

rence in the difpofal of their E/lates : for the Tutor had a right in the dif pofing of

the one, and but a bare authority or power in providing for the other. Secondly,
the perfon of the Tutor is to be confidered: Anciently it was the next kindred,,

grounded, as I conceive, upon the natural affection going along with the blood ;

and
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and this fo continued in cuftom until thefe times : for though the Mirrour of Jufiice

faith, that Henry the Firft brought in that courfe of giving the cuftody of thefe

difabled perfons to the King, as hath been formerly obferved ; yet Bratton, that

wrote long after the time of Henry the Firft, fpeaking of thefe kind of perfons,

faith, 'Talibus de necejjitate dandus ejl tutor vel curator ; not fo much as mentioning
the King in the cafe. And in another place, fpeaking of fuch as are aiienijuris,

Lib. i. c. ic.
faith, that feme are under the cuftody of their Lords, and others under their parents

andjricnds. But let the time of the entrance of this Law be never fo uncertain,

it is now a declared Law, that the King in fuch cafes is the common Curator or

Tutor of all fuch perfons, as he is a Chief Juftice, rendring to every one his right.

Reg. Ifte King JJjall
have the Wrecks of the Sea.

0.4.
What mall be called a Wreck, the Statute at Weft. i. declareth, viz. Where the

Ship fo perifieth, that nothing therein efcapeth. alive; and thefe are rather in their

original committed to the King as ^.Curator, than given him as a Proprietor; although
that Cuftom hath fince fettled a kind of right, which may perhaps be accounted

rather a Title by Eftoppel. For the fundamental ground is, that the right owner
cannot be manifefted, and therefore the King mall hold it; and if the right owner
can be manifefted, the King (hall hold it till the owner doth appear.

Marib. c. 17. 'The Heir in Socage-tenure /hall have an ASlion of Waftey and an

account againft his Guardianfor the profits of the Lands and Marriage.

Weft. i'

. lib. 2. The Heir in Socage being under age, mall alfo be under cuftody of fuch Guar-
caP- 37- djan of the next kindred, who cannot challenge right of Inheritance in fuch Lands

fo holden : as if the Lands defcended from the Father's fide, the Mother, or next

of the kindred of the Mother's fide, mail have the cuftody ; and fo if the Lands

defcend from the Mother, the Father, or next kindred of the Father's fide, mall

have the cujlody.
And this cuftody bringeth with it an Authority or Power only,

and no Right, as in cafe of the Heir in Knight-fervice ; and therefore cannot be

granted over as the Wardfhip in Knight-fervice might, but the Guardian in Socage
remaineth accomptant to the Heir, for all profits both of Land and Marriage. The
full age of Tenant in Socage, is fuch age wherein he is able to do that fervice,

which is Fourteen years; for at fuch age he may be able by common repute to aid

in Tillage of the ground, which is his proper fervice. But the Son of a Burgefs
hath no fet time of full Age, but at fuch time as he can tell Money, and meafure
Cloth, and fuch work as concerns that calling.

Merton. c. i. Widotos deforced of their Dower of Quarentine, jhall by Aftion

recover damages till they recover their Dower.

cap. 2. They foall alfo have power to devife their crop arifing from her
Bn,ft. m>. 2. Dower.
vap. 40.

It was ufed that the Heir mould have the crop with the Land ; but this

Sta-
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Statute altered that former ufage, and, yet faved the Lord's liberty to diftrain if

any fervices were due.

177

Writs de con fi mill cafu granted in cafes that fall under the fame^^- 2. c.

L/aiVj and need the fame remedy ; and fuch Writs
JJjall

be made by"^

agreement of the Clerks in Chancery
r

, and advice of fuch as are Jkil-

ful in the Law.
j

It was none of the meaneft Liberties of the Freemen of England^ that no Writs
did ilTue forth againft them, but fuch as were anciently in ufe, and agreed upon
in Parliament. And it was no lefs a grievance and juft caufe of complaint, that

Kings ufed to fend Writs of new impreflion to execute the dictates of their own
wills, and not of the Laws of the Kingdom . as the complaints of the Clergy..

t r TT r^,- , , / XT i i f 1 r M - Parls ad '

in the times or Henry the I nird do witnefs. Nevertheleis, becauie many mensdit. Artie. 44.

cafes befel not directly within the Letter of any Law for remedy, and yet were

very Burthenfome ; for want of remedy it is provided by this Law, that fuch

emergent cafes that do fall within the inconvenience, {hall be comprehended with-

in the remedy of that Law.

Aid to make the Son of the Lord a Knight',
and to marry <&tf

eldeft Daughter, JJjall be
affeffed after the rate of twenty Jhillings for

a Knight s Fee
',
and twenty Jhillings for twenty pounds i?t yearly,

value of Socage-tenure.

The uncertainties of Aids are by this Law reduced and fettled, as touching the

fum ; and thereby delivered the people from much oppreffion which they fuf-

fered formerly. Nor was only the particular fum hereby, but alfo the age of

the Son when he was to be made a Knight, viz. at the age of Fifteen years j too

foon for him to perform Knight-fervice, but not too foon for the Lord to get
his money. And the Daughter likewife was allowed to be fit for Marriage at

Seven years of age, or at leaft to give her confent thereto, albeit that in truth (he

was neither fit for the one or other : and therefore it muft be the Lord's gain that

made the Lawj and it was not amifa to have the aid beforehand, though the

marriage fucceeded not for many years after j and if the Lord died in the interim,

the Executors having AiTets paid it, or otherwife his Heir.

CHAP. LXVIII.

Of Courts and their Proceedings.

BEfides

the Courts of Juftice itinerant, which were ancient, as hath been faid,

other Courts have been raifed of later birth, albeit even they alfo have been

of ancient conftitutions, and divers of them itinerant alfo, and fome of them fet-

tled in one place. The work of the Juftices itinerant was univerfal, compre-

hending both the matters of the Crown and Common-pleas. That of Oyer and

Ttrminer is only of Crown-pleas originally commenced and enquir'd of by them-
A a felves,
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felves, and granted forth upon emergent crimes of important confequence that

require fpeedy regard and reformation. Juftices of Gaol- delivery have a mo e

large work, that is, to deliver the Gaols of all criminal offenders formerly indicted,

or before themlelves. Juftices of Ajjize and Nifi prius are to have cognizance
of Common-pleas only, and for the moft part are but for enquiry. All which,

faving the Juftices itinerant in ancient ufe, were inilituted about thefe times;
and therewith ended both the work and common ufe of the ancient iten ; and

yet all thefe later Courts, jointly confidered, have not the like comprehenfive

power that the tiers had, for they had the power of hearing and determining
all caufes, both of the Crown and Common-pleas albeit in a different manner :.

That is to fay, in the firft times promifcuoufly united into one and the fame per-
fon

; but foon after the Norman times and more clearly in the time of Henry
the Second, that power was divided into feveral perfons, fome fitting upon the

Common-picas, others upon the Crown-pleas. The Judges of thefe journeying
Courts were fpecially affigned by the King, as in the cafe of the Gaol

delivery ;.

or fettled by the Law upon the Judges of both Benches at Wejlminjler, as in cafe
Weil. 2. c. Of Qyer anj Terminer, and of the Aflizes or Nifi prius, faving that in the laft cafe

ibid. c. 30. they were affociated with Knights in the Counties for the taking of Affizes.

Now concerning the Courts that were fettled ;
fome were fettled or annexed to

the King's perfonal refidence, as the Chancellor s Court ;
for in thefe times it began

to have a judiciary power of eminent ftature, and growing out of the decays of
Ffeta. the great Chief Jit/Uce of England. Then alfo the Kings-Bench was annexed by

out c i
^e ^ame ^aw unto l^e King's Court or perfonal reildence, as it anciently ever had
that honour ; although it feems the endeavours were to make it like the Common-

pleas in that particular. Another and laft Court that was fettled in this manner,,
was the Marjhal's Court, which in the original only concerned the King's houf-

5E. 4. fol. hold, but afterwards compaffed in a diftance of the neighbouring places, becaufe

the King's attendants were many in thofe times, whenas the Courts of Juftice

continually attended on his perfon : and this precindl was called the Verge; and all

cafes of debt and covenant, where both parties were of the Houfliold, and of
Artie,

fup. Trefpaffes vi G? armis, where one of them was of the Houfhould, were handled
cart. c. 3. jn the Court of the Verge, or the Marfial's Court. And Inquefts of death within

the fame, (hall be taken by the Coroner of the County with the Coroner of the

Houfho'd. Other Courts were rural, and affixed alfo to fome certain place, either

of the County or Town, or other particular place. That of the county fuffered

Stat. GIouc. in thefe times great dimunition, even almoft to deftru<ftion, by a Law
reftraining

8 - the power thereof only to Trefpaffes of 40*. value or under: for though formerly
the King's Juftices incroached upon the County-Court, and contracted fu its before

themfelves, which by the ancient Law they ought not ; yet it was ever illegal, and
the County-Courts held their right till this Law was made, which kept under

thofe inferiour Courts, and made them of lefs account than formerly. Neverthelefs,.
the King's Juftices, or Writ to the Sheriffs, oftentimes enableth the inferiour Court
to have cognizance of cafes of greater value. Laftly, a rule was let to the fmaller

Courts of Corporations, Fairs, and Markets, viz. That no perfon foonld be fued
~ '

i. c.
~

n any Oj' {hem, which was not a debtor or pledge there.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LXIX.

Of Coroners, Sheriffs, and Crown-Pleas*

CoronerI.

VVtft. i.e. 10.Jhall be chofen in the County, from the
wifeft, greateft,

and chief Men of the Country.

Of thefe Officers formerly hath been fpoken, as touching their election, qualifi-

cation, and work : this Law brought in no change of any former Law, but only
of a former Cuftom gained by thefe degenerating times, which brought men into

place that were far unfit, who otherwife of poor and mean condition maintained

themfelves by bribery and extoition, and being found guilty had not fufficient to

give recompence. This Law therefore revives the firft Law, and holds thefe men
to their work of taking Inquejls and Appeals, by indenture between themfelves and
the Sheriff; and thefe were to be certified at the next coming of the Juftices.

7he Freeholders in every County, if they will, Jhall eleEt their own
sheriff,.

Sheriff, unlefs the Sheriffwick be holden in Fee.
wrTc.Q.

1
''

This was indeed the ancient cuftom : as the Officers of the Kingdom were

eligible by the Common-council of the Kingdom, fo were all the Officers of the^
ror' caP- '

County chofen by the County. But within a few years in the time of Ediuard^. d'e vic.

the Second, comes another Law, That the Sheriffs fliall be .appointed by the Cban-9- E - 2*

ce//or, 'Treafurer, Barons of the Exchequer, and the Juftices. Which Law was
made in favour of the people, as by the file of that Statute doth more fully ap-

pear : for though at the firft blufh it may feem a privilege loft by the Freemen,
that thefe great men fhould have the election of the Sheriff-, yet it proved a great

advantage to the common quiet of the people in thofe times of parties, and was fo

apprehended : Otherwife as the cafe ftood in thofe days of Edward the Second,
it was no time for him to gain upon the people's Liberties. Nor had the Statute

of Artlculi juper cartas, whereof we now treat, been penned with thefe words,

if they -will. And queftionlefs in thefe days we now live in, if the people had

but a little tafte of this feeming liberty of electing Sheriffs in the County- court,

as formerly it was ufed, it would be foon perceived that the election of thefe chief

Officers were better difpofed in forne other hand, if rightly purfued.

Homicide by misfortune Jhall not be adjudged murder.

That the Saxcm made difference between Homicide by misfortune, and that

which was donefelleo ammo, or with a
f'pirit of gall, formerly hath been fhewed :

now what it was that altered the cafe I cannot fay, unlefs the violence, cruelty,

and oppreffion of the times. Formerly all kind of Manflaughter was finable, I

mean in the Norman times, and fo might more rationally be ranked into one degree;
but now the punifhment began to change from forfeiture of Eflate and

lofs of

Member, to death and forfeiture of EJlate ; and therefore it was more neceflary to

A a 2 make

'i>
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make the difference in the penalty (feeing in the fine formerly a difference was

obferved) and this difference to affert by a Law, that might limit the invenomed

fpirits of the Judges of thofe days.

toiberj. Robbery punifhed by death.

This crime hitherto was punifhed by fine and Jofs of Member, at the utmoft, but
is now made capital, and punifhed with death. One example whereof, and the
firft that Story maketh mention of, we find of an Irifo Nobleman in the days of

Henry the Third, who fuffered death for piracy, and it was a Law that then,

though rigorous, yet feafonably was contrived, to retard the beginnings, and haften

the conclufion of a Civil War in a Nation who value their Eflates and Liberties

above their own Lives.

Ra .
ti Rape, upon the complaint of the party violated made within forty

Weft. i.e. 13.day5) Jhall have right. If the Delinquent be convitted without fuch

complaint made, he Jhall be fined and imprifoned.

Before this Law, this crime was but finable, unlefs the fact was committed upon
a Virgin, for then the member was loft. And this was the Saxons Law ; but the

Normans inflicted the lofs of the member upon all Delinquents in any Rape. Nor
was this made Felony by any Law or Cuftom that I can find, till about thefe

days. It is true, that CanuHts punifhed it capitis aflimatione, by way of com-

penfationj which rather gives a rule of damages to the party wronged, than im-

porteth a puniihment inflicted for an offence done againft the Crown, as if it were

thereby made capital. But for the more certainty of the penalty, another Law
Weft. 2. cap.provideth, that if the Rape be committed without the Woman's confent fubfequent,
34- flie may have an Appeal of Rape. And though a confent be fubfequent, yet the

Delinquent upon indictment found fhall fuffer death as in the cafe of Appeal.
But if a Wife be carried away with the goods of her Hufband, befides Action of

the party, the King fhall have a fine. If the Wife elopeth, {he fhall lofe her

Dower, if fhe be not reconciled before her Hufband's death. All which now-
recited Provifoes are comprehended together in one Chapter, and yet the Chap-
ter is partee per feff, French and Latin. So far thereof as concerneth death, was
written in French, being the moft known Language to the great men in general,

many of whom were French, by reafon of the intereft that Henry the Third had
with France in his late Wars againft the Barons. It was therefore publifhed by

way of Caveat, that no perfon that underftood French might plead ignorance of
the Law that concerned their lives. The refidue of that Chapter was written in.

Latin, as all the other Laws of that Parliament were, upon grounds formerly in

this difcourfe noted. One Provifo more remaineth, which is alfo comprehended in.

the fame Chapter with the former, viz. Any perfon that foall carry aivay a Nun

from her boufe, Jbalt fuffer imprisonment for three years, and render damages to the

boufe. This crime was formerly only inwombed in the Canon-Laiv, and now born

and brought forth into the condition of a Statute-Law, rather to vindicate the

ib!. 197.
r'ght of the Freemen, than in any refpect had to the Clergy, who had been very
bold with the liberty of the Freemen in this matter. For Archbifhop Peckbam, not

a
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a year before the making of this Law, for this offence had excommunicated Sir

Ojborn Gijford; nor could he get abfolution but upon his Penance. Firft he was

difciplin'd with rods three times; once in the open Church at Wilton, then in

the Market-place ztShaftJbury, and laftly in the publick Church there : Then he

muft faft divers months. Laftly, he muft be difrobed of all Military habili-

ments, viz. Gilt Spurs, Sword, Saddle, golden Trappings, and to ufe no brave

garments but ruffet, with Lamb and Sheep-fkins ; to ufe no Shirt, nor take up his

Order again, until he had fpent three years Pilgrimage in the Holy Land : and
unto this Penance the Knight by Oath bound himfelf. A ftrange power ! and to

reprefs which, it was time for the people to look about them, and rather to

punifli Delinquents themfelves, than to leave it to the will of fuch men as never

had enough.

Concealment, or negleft of apprehending 'of Felons, puniJJjed
Fine and Imprifonment. Wdt.7''c. 9.

In thofe ancient times, purfuits of'Felons with Hue and Cry were made by Lords
of Manors, Bailiffs of Liberties, Sheriffs, and Coroners; whereas now they are made

by Conftables. See more in the Chapter of Peace. Efcapes alfo were punifhed with
Weft

Fine and Impri/onment : and in fome places the Lord had the Fine, in other pla-
ces the Sheriff, and in fome cafes the King ; yet in no cafe was any Fine affeffed

or taken till the Trial before the Juftices.

Perfons defamed for Felony, not fubmitting to 'Trial by Law)D âmfif

fhall be committed to clofe imprisonment. %!
s -

J J i J Weft. i. c. i,

It hath been accounted an extreme conftrudtion of this Law, and queflionlefs
fo it is, that this Law mould warrant that punifhment of preffing to death, which
hath been of later times more conftantly ufed than former times ever knew of:

for though it be granted that fome trick of torture was fometimes ufed, even be-

fore the Normans times, and fo might now and then .leave fome few examples
after the No man times; yet did the Law never patronize fuch courfes, efpeciallyMiror.cap. u
if the death of the party fufpected enfued thereupon, but accounted it Man{laughter.'

ec - 9-

And the end of this Law was not to put a man to death, but to urge him to con-

fefs: and fo Briton faith, Such as will not fubmit to Trial, {hall be put to Pen-Br;toncip ^
ance till he fhall pray to be admitted thereunto; and therefore the Penance then fee. 24.

ufed was fuch as did not neceffarily infer death ; nor was it a final Judgment in

the Trial, but only a means thereto : and therefore it might rather confift in de-

nial of conveniencies, than inflidling of pain. Now in what cafes it was ufed,

may be underftood from the manner of the Indictments in thofe days, whereof

(befides Appeals by the party) fome were of particular faff done ; others only of a G'an. lib. 10,-

Fame: and it may be conceived that the courie in the fecond was, that if a man cap ' **

would not fubmit, but would (land mute, he was put to this kind of Imprifon-
ment ; for the difcovering Law was by Henry the Third taken away. But if the

Delinquent was pofitively accufed of a Felony, and thereupon indicted by a wit-

nefs of the Fact, and then if the Delinquent would not fubmit to his Trial by Law,
in fuch cafe the final Judgment was to die, Onere, jame, &c. becaufe in the one

was a Fa5t affirmed againft him by Witnefs, and in the other only a Fame or fufpi-

cion 3
.
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cion, which is not pregnant againft the life of a man. But this manner of Indift-

ment being now laid afide, and all proceedings being upon a Fatt affirmed againft

the party, I conceive this Law of no ufe at all in thefe days.

Bail/hall not be allowed to Outlaws, fore-jured, Thieves taken in the

aft, notorious Thieves, appealedperfons,
burners of Houfes* breakers of

Prifon; falfe Coiners, counterfeiters of the Broad feat, prijontrs upon

excommunication, open Malefatfors and Traitors againft the King.

The fix firft are in nature of perfons attainted either upon their own confef-

fion, or fuch manifeft Evidence as in common reafon cannot be gainfaid ; all

which were before this Law under bail ; yea, the laft of all, although the moft
Glanv. lib.

ile inous of all, was in the fame condition. As touching breakers ofPrifon, in thefe

times it was Felony, for what caufe foever they were committed} and therefore

their imprifonment was without bail : for whofo makes no Confcience of b t caking

the Prifon, his credit will little -avail. Yet it muft be acknowledged, that the

Law imprifoned few without bail in thofe foregoing times, but in cafe of Felony

or execution : but afterward the cafes of commitment being ordinary, even in

matters of mean procefs, and becaufe mens credits waxing weak by the weaknefs

of their eftates, now wafted by the Civil Wars; therefore in Edward'the Second's

time a Law was made to reftrain the Felony in fuch cafes, only to the breach of Pri-

fon by fuch as were committed for Felony, And as touching Imprifonment upon Ex-

... communication, it is manifeft, that within five years b.fore the making of this

Paris. Law, it was complained that fuch were fet at liberty by the King's Writ de bo-

mine replegiando, without the Bifhop's confent. But now the Clergy had gotten

the day of the Law, which did much decline from that guard of imprifonment,

but ha'ted perpetual imprifonment. Nor was this complaint grounded upon any
other Law than that of the Canon ; for the Common Law ever held the fupreme

cognizance of Excommunication, within its own power, as upon' the Writ de

quare excommunicate may" appear. Other crimes are yet alfo by this Law allowed

bail, fuch as are perfons indided of Larceny, before Sheriffs, Gfc. perfons im-

prifoned upon flight grounds, Receivers, and AccefTories before Felony, Trefpaf-

fers, perfons appealed by proven after the death of the approvers. If bail be

granted otherwife than the Law alloweth, the party that alloweth the fame (hall

be fined, imprifoned, render damages, or forfeit his place, as the cafe (hall require.

And thus the iniquity of the times was fo great,
as it even forced the Subjects to

forgo that which was in account a great liberty, to flop the courfe of a growing
mifchief.

spw&rstf PuWJhers offalfe News, whereby difcord
or Jlander may arife be-

ftduTc: tween the Kmg and his Pe ph-> fial1 ^ itnprifoned
till he produce the

39- Relator.

It is therefore an offence againft the Crown, to procure or maintain an ill con-

ceit in the King of the people, or an ill conceit in the people of the King ; and

it is as well an offence againft the Crown for the King to conceive ill of his peo-

ple, as for them of him. But all muft be grounded upon falfhood ;
for truth

refpefts
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rtfpeds no man's perfon ; and all men are equally bound by that woe, if they call

good evil, or evil good , although difference muft be made in the manner of rcpre-
fentation. And upon this ground of maintaining ftrife, was a Law made alfo a-

gainft Confpiracy to make or maintain Indictment, Suit, or Quarrel ; and it was 33Edvv ' '

likewife finable.

Rediffeifors and Poftdiffeifors found upon verdiEi before the Sheriff^t^. c. 3 .

Coroners, and Knights^ feall be imprifoned*

Formerly RediJJ'eifin was under no other Law than that of Diffeijin, but by
this Law made a matter belonging to the Crown, and tried before the fame Judges
that had the power of enquiry of all offences againft the Crown. The

penalty,
of imprifonment in this cafe, was to be without bail, but only by the King's Writ
de homine replegiando ; and yet even thus the penalty was not fufficier.t to reftrain

the offence, and therefore a Law was made to abridge the power of that Writ,
as touching fuch offender; and they became irremediable as touching their libertywe ff. 2. c,

by that Writ; befides that upon recovery had againft them they loft double 26 -

damages..
e>

'Trefpaffers in Parks and Fijh-ponds convitfed within a year and a^.f
,~

{rs

dayy Jhall render damages', fuffer imprifonment fcr three years^ and"P' nparki-

give fecurity ofgood behaviour for time to come. If any beajls be ta~-
ken in a felonious manner ,

he (hall be proceeded againft as a Robber.

From the times of King Steven, the Lords and great men endeavoured to

advance their power and greatnefs fo high above the meaner fort of Freemen, as<

they made Kings continually jealous of their power. Co/lies had been a bone of

long contention between them, but they being for the moft part taken away, the

ftrife was about Prifons, and power to imprifon offenders ; and that alfo after

much oppofition they laid afide. Yet the violence of thefe times being fuch, as

(though Felonies were fomewhat dreaded) Trefpaffes of the higheft nature were
little regarded, fuch as were riotous hunting in their Park?, and fifhing in their

Waters; the Lords and great men made it their laft requeft, that at leaft in fuch

cafes they might have power to imprifonfuch as they found Jo trtjpajjing -,
but this

was alfo denied them, though by Henry the third in his firft time, when, as yeto j j j iucr^on c ii'
the Government was not worfted by projects of Arbitrary power, or corrupt Coun-
fels of Foreigners, nor himfelf a man able to fway with the Lords in matters that

were of doubtful prerogative And to fpeak indifferently, it is better for the Li-

berty of the Subject, that the power of imprifonment mould be regulated only

by the King's Writ ordered by Law, than by the Warrants of great men, efpecially
in their own cafes; and therefore in this matter the King's Prerogative^ was a-

patron to the Freemens liberty. Neverthelefs, theie great men give not thus over

their game : for though in times of pub'ick calamities, little place is left for plea-
fure to any man ; yet when times are grown to more quiet, pleafure revives, and .

the great men renew their motion : and though they could not obtain prifons to

their own ufe, as they endeavoured at the meeting at Merton ; yet now they ob-

tain the Kings prifons to the ufe of a Law that was as good as their own, and

there--
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thereby fatisfied their own difpleafure for the lofs of their pleafure. And yet this Law
AY,, n.Ed j.fufficed them not, but they obtain a further privilege, that fuch perfons as are found

fo trefpaffing, and refufing to fubrnit, may be killed without peril of Felony.

CHAP. LXX.

Of the Militia during thefe Kings Reigns.

THE Soldiery of England may be confidered, Firft, in regard of the Per-

/ons. Secondly, their Arms. Thirdly, their Service. The Perfons were as

formerly, not only fuch as were Mi/itfS, or Tenants in Knight-fervice, but alfo

fuch as ferved at the Plough ; and concerning them both, it is to be confidered

what the Law made by Edw. II. holdeth forth.

?t it. de Miiir. Allfuch as ought to be Knights and are not^ Jhall be diftrained to

undertake the weapons of Knighthood', if they fiew not caufe to the

contrary.

Regularly all Tenants by Knight-fervice ought to be Knights, but de fatfo
were not

;
fo as in thefe times there was a further work to make a man a

Knight than his bare Tenure ; for fuch only were milites fafti, who had both
Lands fufficient to maintain the Arms and State of a Knight, and alfo a body
fit to undertake the fervice in his own perfon, and whereof he had given fufficient

proof in the field. Others that had Land, either had not fufficient maintenance,
or not habiliments of perfon, and as not expected were laid afide ; of this fort

were many, by reafon of the late Civil Wars, in which they had much impaired both
their Bodies and Eftates. This rendered the ftrength of the Kingdom and Mi-
litia fo much decayed, and the minds of men fo wearied, that they began to love

cafe before the times would brook it, and a ceffation from Arms before they had

any mind to peace. The Parliament efpyed the danger, and how neceflary it was
for the people to be well armed in thefe times of general broil ; and upon that

ground allowed this Law to pafs; 'That all fuch as had Lands 'worth 20 1. yearly

befides Reprizals, Jhould be ready (not to be Knights, nor, under the favour of

others, is there any ancient precedent to warrant it, but) to find, or to enter into

the Jield with the Arms of a Knight, or to provide fame able perfon to ferve in their

Jiead, unlefs they were under 2 1 yea>'s of age, and fo not grown up to full Jlrength
of body ; nor their Lands in their own

poflejpon, but in cuftody of their Lords or

Guard ans. Neverthelefs, of fuch as were grown to full age, yet were maimed*

impotent, or of mean ejlate, and Tenants by fervice of a Knight, it was had into a

way of moderation, and ordered that fuch fhould pay a reafonablefine for
refpit of

fuch fervice ; nor further as concerning their perfons were they bound. But as

touching fuch that were under prefent only, and not perpetual difabilities of body
upon them incumbent, as often as occafion called, they ferved by their deputes or

fervants : all which was grounded not only upon the Law of Henry the fecond,
but alfo upon common right of Tenure.

The Arms that thefe men were to find, are faid to be thofe belong-

jog to a Knight ; which were partly for defence, and partly for offence. Of
8 the
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the firft fort were the Shield, the Helmet, the Hauberk, or Breaft-plate, or Cfc#

0/j
Mall ; of the fecond fort were the Sword and Lance ; and unto all a Her/? muft be>

provided. Thefe yfrH, efpecially the d.fenfive, have been formerly under altera-

tion ; for the Ereajl-plate could not be worn with the CW of Mall, and therefore

muft be ufed as occafion was provided of either : and for this caufe the fervice of a

Knight is called by feveral names ; fometiuies from the Horfe, fometimes from the

Lance, fometimes from the Helmet, and not feldom from the Coat ofMail.

The power of immediate command, or calling forth the Knights to their fervice,

in its own nature was but minifterial, and fubfervient to that power that ordered

War to be levied : and therefore, as in the firft Saxon Government under their

Princes in Germany, fo after, under their Kings, War was never refolved upon, Tacitus,

but if it were defensive, it was by the Council of Lords ; if offenfive, by the ge-
neral Vote of the Grand Council of the Kingdom. So by virtue of fuch Order,
either from the Council of Lords, or Grand Council, the Knights were called forth

to War, and others, as the cafe required, fummoned to a rendezvous : and thia

inftrumental power regularly refted in the Lords, to whom fuch fervice was due ;

and the [inferiour] Lords were fummoned by the Lord Paramount, as chief of the

Fee, of which their Tenants were holden, and not as King or chief Captaiji iii

the Field : for they were not raifed by Proclamation, but by Summons iflued forth

to the Sheriff, with diftrefs j and this only againft fuch as were within his own
Fee, and held of the Crown. The King therefore might have many Knights at

his command, but the Lords more j and if thofe Lords failed in their due corre-

fpondency'with the King, all thofe of the inferiour Orb were carried away after

them : fo the King is left to fhift for himfelf as well as he can. And this might
be occasioned not only from their 'Tenures, by which they ftood obliged to the in-

feriour Lords, but probably much more by their popularity, which was more pre-

valent, by how much Kings looked upon the Commons at a further diftance in thofe

days, than in after-times, when the Commons interpofed intentively in the publick
Government. And thus the Horfemen of England becoming lefs conftant in ad-

hering to their Sovereign in the Field, occafioned Kings to betake themfelves to

theif Foot, and to form the ftrength of their Battles wholly in them, and themfelves

on foot to engage with them.

One point of liberty thefe Soldiers by tenure had, which made their fervice not

altogether fervile j and that was, that their fervice in the Field was neither indefinite,

nor infinite, but circumfcribed by place, time, and end. The time of their fervice

for the continuance of it was for a fet time, if it were at their own charges : and

although fome had a fliorter time, yet the general fort were reftrained to forty days.

For the Courage of thofe times confifted not in wearying and wafting the Soldier

in the Field by delays, and long work in wheeling about and retiring, but in playing
their prizes like two Combatants of refolution to get Victory by Valou^ or to die.

If upon extraordinary occafions the War continued longer, then the Tenant ferved

upon the pay of the common Purfe. The end of the fervice of the Tenant
(viz,.

their Lord's defence in the defence of the Kingdom) ftinted their Work within cer-

tain bounds of place, beyond which they were not to be drawn, unlefs of their

own accord : And thefe were the borders of the t)ominion of the Crown of Eng-
land, which in thofe days extended into Scotland on the North, and into a great

part of France on the South. And therefore the Earl-Marlhal of England (being
Bb by
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by Edward the firft commanded by virtue of his Tenure to attend in perfon upon
the Standard under his Lieutenant that then was to be fent into Flanders, which
was no part of the Dominion of England) refufed; and notwithftanding the King's
threats to hang him, yethe perlifled, fwearing, He would neither go nor hang. Not

only becaufe the Tenants by Knight-fervice are bound to the defence of their Lords

perfons, and not of their Lieutenants ; but principally becaufe they are to ferve for

the fafety and defence of the Kingdom : and therefore ought not to be drawn into

foreign Countries. Nor did the Earl-Marmal only this, but many others alfo, both

Knights and Knights fellows, having twenty pounds per Annum ; for all thefe with

walfine 1 6c.
their Arms were fummoned to ferve under the King's pay in Flandets, I fay, mul-

& 71.

5

titudes of them refufed to ferve, and afterwards joined with the reft of the Commons
in a Petition to the King, and complained of that Summons as of a common

- Grievance, becaufe that neither they nor their Anceftors were bound to ferve the

King in that Country : and they obtained the King's difcharge under his broad Seal

accordingly. The like vvhereunto may be warranted out of the very words of the

Statute of Mortmain, which was made within the compafs of thefe times
; by

Stat Mort.
which it was provided, That in cafe Lands be aliened contrary to that Statute, and

r Ed\v. i. the immediate Lords do not feize the fame, the King (hall feize them, and difpofc
them for the defence of the Kingdom, viz. upon fuch fervices referved as mall

fuit therewith : as if all the fervice of a Knight muft conduce thereto ; and that he is

no further bound to any fervice of his Lord, than will confill: with the
fafety of the

Kingdom. This was the Doclrine that the fad experience of the latter Govern-

ment of Kings in thefe times, had taught the Knighthood of England to hold for

the future Aes.

e Miir- Rfg Tenant in ancient
Defftefees,

or in Burgage, ftaII be. dijlrained

for the fervice of a Knight.
Clerks and 'Tenants in Socage of other Manors than of the King,

Jhall bv vfed as they have beenformerly,

Tenants in ancient Demefne> and Tenants in Burgage, are abfolutely acquitted
from foreign fervice ; the one, becaufe they are in nature of the King's Hufband-

men, and ferved him and his Family with Victual ; the other, becaufe by their

Tenu-e they were bound to the defence of their Burrough, which in account is a

Limb or Member of the Kingdom, and fo in nature of a Caftle-gnard, Now as

touching Clerks and Tenants in Socage holding of a Subject, they are left to the

order of ancient ufe appearing upon Record. As concerning the Clergy, it is

evident by what hath been formerly noted, that though they were importunate to

be difcharged of the fervice Military, rn regard that their profeffion was for Peace,
and not for Blood ; yet eould they never obtain their defire : for though their per-
fons might challenge exemption from that work, yet their Lands were bound to

tind Arms by their Deputies ;
for otherwife it had been unreafonaHe, that fo great

a part of the Kingdom as the Clergy then had, fhould lit ftill -and look on, whilft

by the Lav; of Nature every one is engaged in his own defence. Nor yet did the

profelT.on of thefe men to be men for Peace, hold always uniform: fome kind of

Wars then were holden fcered, and wherein they not only adventured their Eftates,

but e\ en their own Pcrions; and thefc rrot only in a defenfive way, but by way of

6 invafion,

-W-.
_*
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invafion, and many times where no need was for them to appear. Tenants in So-

cage alfo, in regard of their fervice, might plead exemption from the Wars ; for if

not, the Plough muft ftand ftill, and the Land thereby become poor and lean.

Neverthelefs, a general fervice of defence of the Kingdom is impofed upon all ;

and Hufbandmen muft be Soldiers, when the debate is, who mall have the Land.
In fuch cafes therefore they are evocati ad arma, to maintain and defend the King-
dom, but not compellable to foreign fervice, as the Knights were, whofe fervice

confided much in defence of their Lord's perfon, in reference to the defence of
the Kingdom ; and many times policy of War drew the Lords into Arms abroad,
to keep the Enemy further from their borders, and the Knights then under their

Lords pay went along with them : and therefore the fervice of Knighthood is com-

monly cMed fervitiumforinfecum. Of thefe Socagers did aiife, not only the body Concil. Bd:
of Englijh Footmen in their Armies, but the better and more wealthy fort of them 4 6 -

found Arms of a Knight t as formerly hath been obferved, yet always under the pay
of the common Purfe. And if called out of the Kingdom, they were meer Volun-

teers ; for they were not called out by diftrefs as Knights were, becaufe they held

not their Land by fuch fervice ; but they were fummoned by Proclamation, and

probably were muftered by the high Conftables in each Hundred ; the Law never-

thelefs remaining ftill entire, that all muft be done not only adfidem 'Domini Regis,
but alfo R"gni ; which was difputed and concluded by the Sword. For though
Kings pretended danger to the publick oftentimes to raife the people ; yet the people
would give credit as they pleafed. Or if the King's Title were in queftion, or the

Peoples Liberty, yet every man took -liberty to fide with that party that lik'd him
beft ; nor did the King's Proclamation fway much this or that way.

It is true, that precedents of thofe times cry up the King's power of arra\ing all

Ships and Men without refpedl, unlefs of age, or corporal dilability ;
but it will

appear that no fuch array was, but in time of no lefs known danger from abroad

to the Kingdom, than imminent} and therefore might be wrought more from the

general fear of the Enemy, than from the King's command : And yet thofe times

were always armed in neighbouring Nations, and Kings might have pretended con-

tinual caufe of arraying. Secondly, it will no lefs clearly appear, that Kings ufed

no fuch courfe, but in cafe of general danger to the whole Kingdom, either from

foreign Invafion, as in the times of King John, or from inteftine Broils, as in the 21 E. i.j-ot.

times of Henry the third, and the two Edwards fucceflively. And if the danger
8l -

threatned only one coaft, the array was limited only to the parts adjacent there-

unto. Thirdly, it feemeth that general arrays were not levied by diftrefs, till the

time of Edward the firft, and then only for the rendezvous at the next Sea-coaft, 23 E. f .

and for defence againft foreign Invafion ; in which cafe all Subjeds of the King-Memb. j.

dom are concerned by general fervice : otherwife it can come unto no other ac-

count than that Title Prerogative, and therein be charactered as a trick above the

ordinary ftrain. Fourthly, thofe times brought forth no general array of all per-
fons between the ages of fixteen years and fixty; that was made by diftrefs in any
cafe of Civil War, but only by Sheriffs fummons j and in cafe of difobedience, by
fummons to appear before the King and his Council : which fheweth, that by the

common Law they were not compellable or punifhahle. Laftly, though thefe

arrays of men were fometimes at the charge of the King, and fometimes at the

Subjects own charge, yet that laft was out of the road-way of the Subjects liberty,

as the fubfequent times do fully manifeft. And the like may be faid of arrays of

B b 2
iihips,
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Ships, which however under "command of Kings for publick fervice, were never-

thelefs rigged and paid out of the publick charge. The fum of all will be, that in

cafes of defence from foreign Invafion, Kings had power of array according to the

order of Law ; if they exceeded that Rule, it may be more rightly faid, they did

what they would, than what they ought.

CHAP. LXXI.

Of the Peace.

-AR and Peace are two births by feveral venters, and may like the day and

night fucceed, but can never inherit each to other ; and for that caufe they

may claim to belong to one Father, and that one and the fame power mould ac"t in

both : and yet it is no good Maxim, That he that is the chief Commander in War,
ought to be'the chief in the order of Peace. For it naturally befalls that War, efpe-

cially
that which we call Civil War, like fome difeafes in the body, does rather

breed ill humours than confume them ; and thefe muft be purged by dieting the

State, and conftant courfe of Juftice, unto which the rugged Waves of War have

little or no affinity, if they have not enmity. Neverthelefs, the wifdom of our

Anceftors thought it moft meet to keep their Kings in work, as well in time of

Peace, as of War ; and therefore as they anciently referred the principal care there-

of to the Lords, who together with certain felecl perfons in every County, did

adminifter Juftice in feveral Iters or Circuits : fo when Kings had once gotten the

name of being chief in civil affairs, as they had it in martial, they foon left the

Lords behind them (who alfo were willing enough with their own eafe) and had
the name of doing all, notwithftanding it was done by advice of the Lords, and

directory of Minifters, or Commiffioners thereto deputed. And thus that Peace

which formerly paffed under the Titles of Pax Domini, pax Ficecomitis, which is

fax Regm, became by eminency fwallowed up in that which was called the King's
Peace ; and the Juftices called the Kings Jujiices, and himfelf flattered into that

Title of Fountain of Juftice, which belongeth only to him that is The Moft High
or Chief Law-giver.
The manner how this honourable care of the Safety and Peace of the Kingdom

was employed, may be referred to a double consideration ; the one in execution of

Juftice upon Delinquents, the other in preventing occasions of offence or delin-

quency, by means whereof the publick Peace might be endangered. The firft was
adled diverfly according to the prefent fenfe of affairs ; for what was at firft done by
the Princes in their Circuits, with one hundred of the Commons called Comites, and
that done per pagos, vicofque, was afterwards done by itinerant Judges, fent from
the King for the greateit matters ; and by Lords in their Leets, Governours or

chief Magiftrates of Towns in their Courts, and Sheriffs in their 'Toms, as "Judices

Jlaii for the eafe of the people in matters of lefs moment. I
fay, I conceive it was

in the Torn \ for 1 fuppofe no emergent Court, taken up upon occafion, could by

z Hen. i.
^e ^aw draw a necefiity. of a fudden appearance of all above twelve years of age

"

-lb. c. 25. at the fame. And for the fame caufe it feemeth, that one certain Torn every year
was holden for inquiries of Homicide, unto which, all above twelve years of age
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were to come, except Barons, Clergy, and Women, or otherwife all fuch had beeni

bound to attendance on every 'lorn. Nevertheless, the work of the Torm con-
tinued not to hear and determine, as anciently they had done. For in Henry the Miror 2 .

third's time, and formerly, divers men had Prifons to their own ufe ; fome as Sea. 9..

Palatines, others as Lords of Franchife, and others by power and ufurpation, and
had the benefit of all Fines incident : and by this means many were fined that de-

ferved it not, and fome alfo that deferved worfe. To prevent which evil, Henry'Mag. Charts,,

the third took away that power of holding Crown-pleas: And Edward the firft took caP- '9-

away their power to determine Efcapes, and left them only the power of
inquiry, Giouceft. c. 8.

and to certify at the next coming of the Juftices:
Weft- i- c. 3,

But thefe injurious times had holden too long to be forgotten, or laid afide by
fuch cool purfuit. Men were ftill ordinarily imprifoned, and fo continued often-

times, till the coming of the Juftices itinerant. For whereas in cafe of Bloodfhed,
the Writ de odio & atia was a remedy ; the other had no remedy but by procuring
a Commiffion of Oyer and Termincr, which ordinarily was a cure worfe than the

hurt. As a remedy hereof, Edward the firft found out the new way of making stat. Winu

Juftices of Peace, as may appear by the Statute at Winton : which Law being pur- '3 Edw- "

pofely made for the conferving of the Peace, providing for penalty of Crimes al-

ready committed (as well as for the fuppreffing of future) ordaineth, That offences

againft that Lawjhall be prefented to Juftices affigned to enquire thereof; and though
thefe at the firft might be itinerant, yet it foon made way to rejiant. And before

that Statute, it feemeth the King had found out the way, if that Note be true

which is left revived into memory by that honourable Reporter, which relating to

the fixth year of Edward the firft, faith, That then prima fuit inftitutiojujlicia^coke. irtf. 4*.

riorum pro pace confervanda. And yet fome femblance there is, that it was yetp- '76<

more ancient, even in the time of Henry the firft, if I miftake not the fenfe of that

claufe in his Laws concerning Vagabonds j he ordereth that they mail be carried

Jufticice qua prceejl, although the Language be not fo Clerkly as to fpeak the fenfe Hen. i. c 5-8,

out. Now though their Work as yet was but in trial, and they were only trufted

with power of inquiry, yet it induced a new way wherein the Sheriff vtzs not fo

much as intruded to intermeddle ; and which not only intermitted the courfe of

his proceedings in fuch matters, but alfo led the way to the defpoiling of the

Sheriff's
f
forn, and Lord's Leet, of that little remainder that was left them of Judj-

catory Power in matters that were againft the Peace, and made their
Inquifitory

Power lefs regardful, and eafed the Juftices itinerant of much of their Work, in.

regard they were fpeedily to certify up to the King, and fo thefe matters fhould be -

determined in Parliament, according as thofe Juftices were elected in Parliament ;

who as it feems were jealous of giving the power of determining thofe offences into

any fudden hand. To fum up then the firft part ; as touching the punimment of

offences againft the Peace, the wheel is now in the turning, the Leets and Torns

begin to be flighted, the labour of the Juftices itinerant leflened., the Commiffions-

of Oyer and T^erminer difufed, by the bringing in of a new Order of Jujlues for-

the Peace efpecially appointed ; and the Parliament, as the fupreme Providers, left:

as the referve for the affti ting and maintenance of the fame ; albeit that under it

the power of determining much refted upon Juftices or Judges that attended the

King's Court, after that the Common-pleas were fettled and confined to- a certaini

place..
i

THie:
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The preferving of the Peace for the future, confifted in preventing and fup-

preffing Riots, Routs, unlawful SlJJemkUes, and in apprehending and fecuring of

fuch as were actors and contrivers of fuch defigns, and other Malefactors. And
herein we are to confider, i. The Laws : 2. TheMeans : 3. The executive Power.

Concerning the firft, there is no queftion to be made, but that the power of making
Lmvs for the maintenance of the Peace, refted in the Parliament, although en-

deavour poiTibly might be ufed to fettle the fame in the fole order of the King's
own perfon ; and therefore we find not only the aflize of Arms, but generally the

fubftance of the Statute at Winton, to be formerly taken up by Proclamation by

Kings, predeceflbrs to Edward the fecond, who firft that I can find, put the fame
into force of a Law by Parliament, finding by experience that Proclamations may
declare the King's Mind, but not command the People's Wills; although perad-
venture the thing enjoined was of ancient ufe, and little inferiour to Cuftom or

Common Law. Such are the Diftempers of Civil Broils, that bring up Peace in

the rear, as a referve when their own ftrength is wafted, rather than out of any
natural inclination thereto. A brief recollection of the Laws herein thus enfue :

stat. winr. In cafe of Robbery or Felony committed, and the Delinquent be ?wt

cap. i*' forth-coming or difcovered> the County or Hundredfiall anfwer the

damages.
Of this, more may appear from ^the Norman and Saxon Laws: the intent ap-

peareth by the Law itfelf, to ftir up the people to ufe all means by purfuit with

Hue and Cry, and making inquiiitions of the Fact with all fpeed, in Townihips,
Hundreds, Franchifes, and Counties.

cap. 2. Perfons fufpettedJJjall net be entertained or harboured by any Inha-~

bitant) unlefs he will undertake for him.

Of this alfo formerly, both in the Norman and Saxon Laws.

cap. 3.
Walled Towns jhall keep their gates Jhut from Sun-fet to Sun-rijtng.

The like obferved in Cities^ Burroughs^ and Towns, from the Feaft of
Afcenfion to Michaelmas.

The power of the Watch was great : it might apprehend any Paflenger and ftay

him all night ; and if he be a fufpected perfon, he is to be committed to the
Sheriff';

and if an cfcape be made, the party is to be purfued with Hue and Cry. Thefe

twolaft Chapters were in effect in Henry the third's time, in courfe, by way of the

M Paris in King's command by Writ, in the 36th and 37th years of his Reign, with fome
.Addit. &poft. more particulars concerning the fame.
Adverfar.

cap. 4. High -ways through every Lordjhip Jhall be kept clear on each fidet by

thefpace of'200 foot, from Hedges , Ditches
, Bujhes, and Underwood.

4

High-ways herein intended, are fuch as are from one Market-Town to another ;

and in fuch were always preferved the publick peace or fafety, for the maintenance

of
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of Commerce, and freedom of Traffick : which is of fuch publick concernment,
that it hath been of very ancient inftitution.

Every man between the age offifteen years and forty^ Jhall
tain Arms in his houfet according to the ancient Affize^ for the pre-

ferring of the Peace.

This Chapter brings into confederation the fecond thing propounded, viz. the

means of preferving of the Peace, which are two ; Firft, by maintaining Arms :

2. By certifying Defaults. In the firft is to be confidered the Perjons that are to

be affefled : 2. The Arms : 3. The End. The Perfons to be afTefled to Arms,
are indefinitely fet down, and comprehend all forts, as well bond as free, and
others ; for fuch are the expreffions in the Commiffion of Henry the third. But

by the Affize of Heti'y the fecond, none were to be armed but Freemen, and they
worth fixteen or ten marks in Goods at the leaft ; yet their ages are limited : by :

this Law they muft be between fifteen years and forty j but by the Commiffion in

Henry the third's time, all between fifteen and fixty years of age were to be armed. Hoveden.

King John arrayed all forts, free, bond, and all others that have Arms, or ought to

have, or can carry Arms : and it feems by what hath been formerly noted, that^ Pa " !

j j j An 1 2 T i

thofe that were younger than their Tenure would bear them out, were accepted
into fervice, if they would offer themfelves ; but by thefe courfes they> though
under one and twenty years of age, were not only accepted, but compelled to War.
Under this Title, we may alfo touch upon the perfons that were the inftruments toHoveden..

array thefe men, or rather to arm them
; and thefe were Juftices itinerant, or one

^"p^j,
or more Commifiioners, fuch as the King found moft meet for the fervice. Andaddit.

unto thefe were Commiffions with inductions fent ;
and fometimes Writs were

directed only to the Sheriffs, to take with them twelve Knights of the County, and M - Par
'. P

to go into every Hundred, and call before them all fuch perfons as by the Law a<

ought to be aflefTed at Arms, and to caufe them to be fworn to find and maintain

Arms in fuch manner as by the Law they then fhould be, or formerly were affefTed ;

and fometimes the eftablifhment of Arms were fet down in thofe Writs, and feme-
times published by Proclamation. For Kings found all means little enough to

prevail to bring in alteration of Arms, and of their fervice j
which was a thing M. Paris,

not only troublefome, but chargeable, and whereunto they could not eafily prevail
Ar '

6

' 2 53 *

to bring the Freemen to confenr. And therefore fometimes the endeavours of Kings
in fuch cafes, did not only meet dilationem^ but alfo deletionem, as the Hiftorian's

words are, until the way was found out to declare an eftablifhment by Parliament, 'V'
pans> '

by this Statute made at Winton.

Now for the nature of the eftablifhment, we are to confider, that the people of

England were diftinguifhed according to their Tenures, into fuch as held by

Knigbt-fervfce ,
and fuch as held by ^ocage-,.

and that none but thofe being Free- Li.

holders, could be charged to find Arms, according as by the Laws of the Norman s3 '

Conqueror may appear. The eftablilhtnent of Anns for the Knights, were efta-

blifhed by their tenures in certainty, and therefore no need was either of AiTcfl-ment

or Oath to tie them to find fuch Arms ; but all the difficulty was, for fuch as were

not bound by other 'Icnure than as fiee-born Subjects, all of whom do owe to their

Country defence, and fo queftionlefs hud liberty to provide themfelves of fuch

Arms.
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Arms as were by common and conftant ufe held moft advantageous againil the

common Enemy, and for the publick defence. And that thefe were put in cer-

tainty, may appear by the Law of King William formerly noted, and by fome in-

7 ftances in the Saxon Laws anciently ufed j amongft others, that Law of JEthel/lane,

That /or every Plough, every Man flxuld find two compleat Horfes. And another

Order of JEtbeldred nigh eighty years after, differing from it, afleflcd upon every

eight Hides of Land, a Helmet, and a Coat of Mail: And the Hiftorian tells us,

Huntlngton. <fjjat a fl^g js a p'lough-Land, or fo much Land as one Plough can keep in Tillage to

'';. the end of one whole year. And the relief of the Noblemen of all forts and ranks, in

Horfes, Helmets, Coats of Mail, Lances, Shields, and Swords j the meaneft of

all which degrees being called Mediocris Thainus, yielding a relief equal to the

Arms of a Knight, in the times whereof we now treat, viz. one Horfe, one

Helmet, one Coat of Mai!, one Lance, one Shield, one Sword : all comprehended
under armaftta, as if he had a certain proper Arms. And the Laws concerning
the forfeiture of Arms, do in effect affirm the thing, viz. that all men were armed

-,

yet probable it is, that laws were not then fo often made for the enforcing this or

that particular fort of Arms, in regard that till the Normans time this Ifland was
troubled but feldom with any Enemies from foreign parts, that brought any new
forts of Weapons into fafhion ; the Danes and Norwegians being no other than an

old Acquaintance of theirs. Neither were the Saxons as yet tamed by any Enemy,
fo far as to beg a Peace, albeit that the Danes had gotten them under. But after

the Norman times, the Englifo being fomewhat over-matched in War, inclined

more to Hulbandry, and began to lay afide their regard of Arms ; and this occa-

fioned the Kings to make AflefTments of Arms : yet having regard to the ancient

courfe of the Saxons, faving that they urged the ufe of the Bow more than for-

merly was ufed, and thereby taught the conquered to conquer the Conquerors in

future ages. Of thefe forts of AffeiTments before this Statute at Winton^ I find

but two : the firft made by Henry the fecond, and the other by Henry the third j

which, together with that of this Statute, I parallel thus together, in their own
words.

Hen. 2,
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Lipfmsdemi- jfl"u e. Lonca figiufies that piece of Armour that defends the breaft, or forepart of

Dialog!^.
3 ^e body ; and fometimes is made of plates of Iron, of which fort I conceive thofe

of the old Germans were, (whereof the Hiftorian maketh mention, paucis loricce,

Tacitus. he faith the Germans had few Arm^ of defence of their foreparts, and fewer Helmets
or Head-pieces) for otherwife, if they had Iron defences for their heads, they

Cluver.Germ. would not have been content with defences made of Leather for their fore-parts, as

P- 339> 34- in the firft rude times they might have been. Sometimes it is made of links of

Iron, and commonly is called a Coat of Mail; but I conceive it cannot be fo meant
in the arTeffments of Henry the Second, and Henry the Third, becaufe that thofe

of the fecond degree are faid that they ought to keep Haubergettum, or Halburgellum,
or Haubertum ; all which are but feveral dialecls of one name, and are taken for a

Cent of Muil : and therefore by the diverfity of names in one and the fame af-

feflment, I do conclude that the armour was not of one and the fame fafhion.

But it is evident, that by Hauberk in the affeffment of the Statute at Wint. is meant
a Coat cf Mail, and is never taken for a Breaft-plate or Gorget, as hath been taken

upon truft by fome that build more weighty conclufions upon that weak
principle,

than it is able to bear : and for the truth hereof, as the word is a French word, fo

I appeal to all French Authors, and mall not trouble the Reader with the notation

of the word, or further about the meaning thereof. In the laft place, as great
miftake is that alfo of the word Shape! defer, which is .taken by fome to betoken a

Breaft-plate of Iron : For the truth whereof, the Reader may confider the Latin

word Capellum, or Capelletum, and he fhall find that it is an Iron cap, or an ordinary

Head-peace : and in the Affize of Henry the Third it holds the place of Cajfis in

the Aflizeof Henry the Second. For the manner of all thefe, let the Reader view

the Sculptures of the feveral Norman Kings, armed for the Charge, in the beginning
of their feveral Reigns, as they are reprefented in Speed's Hiftory. It may alfo be

conceived, that there is as much miftake of that Weapon which is called Caltellum

or Cote/, whilft they tranflate it by the word Knife ; for though it be true that it is

one fignifkaticn of that word, yet it appears not only by this Law, that it was a

Weap n for a Knight in War, but in ufe at Tornaments, as by that Statute that forbids

the ufe of a pointed Sivord, or pointed Cote/, a Battccn, or a Mace, at that fport :

and therefore it may feem to be fome Weapon of greater ufe, either a Cotel-ax, or

fuch-like Weapon ; otherwife to enjoin the finding of a Knife to a man as an

offensive Weapon againft armed men in Battle would ferve to no ufe at all.

Now concerning the difference between the feveral Affizes aforefaid, it confifteth

either in the number of the feveral degrees or ranks of thofe that are affefled : Or

lecondly, in the manner of their valuation : Or laftly,
in the particulars of their

Arms alfcffed upon them. As touching the degrees in Henry the Second's time,

they were but Three, in regard that he only affefled Free-holders : and certainly
that was the ancient Law, as by the Law of the Conqueror, and other Snxcn Laws

formerly mentioned, may appear. But Henry the Third taking example of King
"John, who was the firft founder of general arrays, charged all but fuch as were

men of nothing ; albeit, I find not that fuch as were of the inferiour degree, were

fworn to thofe arms, but rather allowed to have them. And though the Statute at

Wincbejler holdeth to the fame degrees in Lands, yet in the value of Goods there is

fome difference, in favour of them that only have ftock and no Freehold. Secondly,,
there is fome difference in the manner of valuation of Lands with Chattel ; and

therein the Statute atffittton favours the perfonal eftates, more than Hen. III. and
he more than Ihn. II. and yet all of them pretend one rule of ancient, cuftom ;

belie v
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believe they mean, that they had it in their eye, but not in their heart : For they
would come as nigh to it as they could, and yet keep as far from it as they durft.

Thirdly, as touching the difference of the Anns between thefe three afleffments, it

feems fo fmall, as in this they are moft of them all one. For wherein Hen. z. leads,
both Hen. 3. and Edna. i. do imitate, faving that they add the Horfe and Sword;
which queftionlefs was to be underftood as a granted cafe, that the compleat Arms
of a man could not be carried and managed without a Horfe, nor defended without

a Sword. As touching other alterations, it might be d->ne upon good advice, as

not being deemed meet that fuch as were no Knights but in Eftate, fbould be armed
in every refpect like as the Knights were. And thus we have an ancient cuftom of

maintaining Arms by every Freeman, for the defence of the Kingdom, firft made
uncertain by the avarice of Kings, and negligence of the Freemen, and brought into

an arbitrary charge; at length reduced to a certainty, upon all forts of Inhabitants

by a Statute-Law (if fo it then were) unto which every man had yielded himfelf

bound by his own confent. But to what end is all this? I faid it was for the de-

fence of the Kingdom, and fo it was in the original ; and yet alfo for the fafety of

the King in order thereunto, and for the fafety and maintenance of the peace of

every member of the whole body. This in one lump thus will not down with

fome, who will have this afTeflment only to be for keeping of the peace againft

Routs and Riots, but not fufficient nor intended to be fupply for War, when Edward
the Firft calls for it ; becaufe Edward the Firft fliall not have his power confined

within the compafs of a Statute, but to be at liberty of array^s he mould think

meet : and it is not to be denied but the words of this Law run thus, viz. That
the intent thereof isfor the preferring of the Peace ; but thole general words will not

bear the power of a reftricYive fenfe ; for certainly the Peace is as well preferved by

providing againft War, as againft Riots ; and againft Foreign War^ as Intejline Mu-
tinies. And that the Statute intended the one, as well as the other, will appear,
becaufe it was made in relation to former precedents of Henry the Third ; and they

fpeak plainly that their intent was to ftrengthen the Kingdom againft dangers from

abroad. The words of the Hiftorian are clear, that Henry the Third charged all

that had 15 libratas terra, and upwards, mould undertake the Arms of a Knight,
ut Anglia, jicut Italia, militia roboraretur. And becaufe he had threats from beyond M. Paris, fbl.

Sea, by the defection of the Gafcoigns, therefore he caufed Writs to iffue forth
j^I

6 -

.

throughout the Kingdom, thztfectindum prijlinam confuetudinem, affeffment of Arms g64 .

mould be fecundum facilitates -,
and in one of Writs publifhed by the Hiftorian, the vid. port. Ad-

exprefs affefTment of H. 3. formerly mentioned, is particularly fet down. Nor are ^
r

p

r

^'s>

thefe Arms thus affefled, fo flight as men would pretend : for the Arms of the firft

Rank were the compleat Arms of a Knight, and their Eftates equal thereunto
;

for

thofe 15 libratcz terrce amounted to 780 Acres of Land, as the late publisher of

Paris his Hiftory hath it : and is very nigh the reckoning of Henry Huntington, who

(as hath been mentioned) layeth a Helmet and Coat of Mail unto eight Hides of

Land, which according to Gervafe of Tilbury 's account cometh to 800 Acres, every c penult.

Hide containing one hundred Acres. Thefe therefore were better than Hoblers.

And the fucceeding Ranks found Arms alfo proportionable to their Eftates, as con-

fiderable as the times could find for fuch as were of conftant ufe, and might be fup-

plied with other Weapons as occafion ferved, and as they might be of moft benefit

for the fervice.
V I

C c 2 Further-
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Furthermore, whereas it's faid, that the wifdom of the Parliament might he

queftioned, if they intended no better provifion againft an Enemy than againft a

Thief or a Rogue ; 1 fhould defire the consideration of thofe men, whether are

thofe Thieves and Rogues, in Troops or Bodies, and well armed, or are they a fort

of fcattered Out-laws, lightly armed to fly away, when they have gotten the prey ?

If they were in the former pofture, I pray what difference in point of difficulty of

fuppreffing, between them and fo many Enemies ? and if it was difcretion in the

Parliament to make this provifion againft the one, certainly thefe, with the Knight-
bood of the Kingdom, with as much difcretion, will be fufficient provifion againft

the other. But if thefe be looked upon in the later fenfe, I fear the difcretion of

the Parliament would have been much more queftioned in arming all men that

have any ability to fupprefs Thieves and Rogues, againft which the ordinary Watch
and Ward of the Kingdom was an ancient and approved remedy, and fufficient

fafe-guard. And I would fain know of thefe men, whether it be for the fafety of

Edward the Firft, or any other King, to arm the whole body of the people, efpe-

cially in times of jealoufy, for fuppreffing of Thieves and Robbers, whenas it may be

dene by a guard of known men in every County, with much more eafe, and lefs

charge to the people.

Laftly, whereas it is endeavoured to make this Statute but a temporary provifion,

and taken up for the prefent condition of affairs, when Thieves and Robbers went

with great ftrength, and in multitudes : This might be, I grant, of fome efficacy,

if it had been introduftio novitjuris ; but it being grounded upon a former Cuftom, the

ground of that cuftom (which was defence of the Kingdom) muft be the warrantof the

Law; otherwife the prelent inconvenience might be remedied by a prefent Order,

and needed not the help of a Law that fhould reft upon former Cuftom, or pro-
vide for future generations. Neverthelefs, if all be granted, 'viz. that this Statute

is but a prefent Order, that the Arms therein are too flight to refift an Enemy, and

the end thereof was only to enable the Kingdom againft Thieves and Robbers ; yet
could not Edward the firft pretend to have any power to

affcfs
Arms at pleafure upon

occation of War, for the defence of the Kingdom ; nor is there any precedent in

ftory that countenanceth it, feeing Henry the Third, and Henry the Second, in their

courfe ufed the tuAcJecundum facilitates, as had been formerly obferved ; and the rule

foregoing tended only to Freemen and their Lands. Nor did King John difclaim

the fame, but purfued it ; (and yet if there be any precedent or Prerogative in ftory,

which King John ha' not, that King will be looked upon as a King of wonder-

ment) I
fay, King John purfued it when he was in the ftrength of his dillemper,

threatned by the Pope, provoked by the French King now ready in the field, vexed

by his people ; and himfelf fcarce himfelf, fummons to defend himfelf, themfelves,

and the Kingdom of England, all men that ought to have Arms, or may have Arms,
and fuch as have no Arms, and yttarma habere po/Jint, let them alfocome ad capien-
diun joUdtitas nojtras ; and accordingly there came a vaft number, not only of the

armed men, but of the unarmed multitude, who afterward were fent to their owrv

home when victuals failed. Hitherto therefore King John, not above three years
before his death, held himfelf to the afleffment to Arms only of fuch as had Lands ;

and at this time of exigency, others unarmed were fummoned to take Arms from

the King with their pay, or otherwife they muft fight without Weapons.
I am now come to the laft general point, which concerneththe executive power

of matters concerning the peace within this Law, touching which the Statute

enforceth
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cnforceth this, That Qmftabki in every Hundred and Francife (hall have the view

of Arms, and fhal 1

prefent defaults againft the Statute of Juftices affigned, who
fhall certify the fame to the King in every Parliament, and the King fhall provide

nmedy. Whereby it feemeth manifeft, that hitherto no Law or Cuftom was made

againft any for default of Arms, but only fuch as held by that Tenure : and there-

fore they had a fhift to caufe them to fwear to maintain Arms, and fo might pro-
ceed upon defaults, as in cafe of perjury ; and that the Parliament was ftill lothe to

fet any certain rule for penalty, and abfolutely declined it, and left it under a general

periculo incumbente, which it is likely men would rather efchew by obedience, than

adventure upon out of a daring fpirit, unlefs their cafe was very clear, within the

mercy of common reafon. And therefore fuch cafes were left to fpecial order of
the Parliament, rather than they would deliver fuch a rod as determining power was,
over into any uncertain hand whatever. It is very true, that by the opinion of fome,
this alfo hath been controverted, as if all the executive power had been turned out

of the Parliament's Order, into the directory of Edward the Firft : which thing
reacheth far; for then in order thereunto, the whole Militia of the Kingdom muft

have been under his fafe command. And whether it ever entred into the conceit

of that King I know not, but fomewhat like thereunto, is not obfcurely urged to

nourifh and fuggeft fuch a kind of notion, and fo derive it unto his Succeffors, upon
the words of a Statute de defen/ione portandi armorum, the Englijh whereof I fhall

render out of the French as followeth :

It bekngeth to Us *, (viz. Edw. i.) andfrom Us by Our Royal Seigniory, to defend* (,. e . It is

force of Arms, and all otherforce againft Our peace; at all times thaj: We fhall pleafe ;

ur boundea

and to puri'Jh according to the Laws and Ufages of this Realm, fuch as Jhall oppofe ;

and to this they (viz. Lords and Commons) are bound Us to aid as their good Lord,

always when need be.

Two things are concurrent with this, which is the body of the Statute, if fuch

it be. The one is the Preface, or the Occafion : And the fecond is the Conclufion

upon the whole body of the fame. The Preface firft fets down the infcription or

direction of the Law ; not to the People, but to the Juftices of his Bench ; and fo

it is in nature of a Writ or Declaration fent unto his Judges. Then it fets down
the Occafion, which was a debate between Edw. r. and his Lords, with a Treaty
which was had before certain perfons deputed thereto : and it was accorded that at

the next Parliament, O.der fhall be taken by common con fent of the King, the

Prelates, Earls, and Barons, that in all Parliaments, Treaties, and other Affemblies

which fhall be had in the Kingdom of England for ever after, all men fhall come
thereto without force, and without arms, well and peaceably ; and thence it recites,

that the faid meeting at Parliament was had, and that there the Prelates, Earls,

Barons, and Commonalty being affembled to advife upon this matter ; nous eiont dit,

faith one Copy, and nous eions dit, faith another Copy : fo as whether this was the

Declaration of the King unto the Parliament, or of the Parliament to the King, is

one doubt, and a principal one it is in fuch a cafe as this. Then the conclufion of

all is, that the King commandeth thefe things fhall be read before the Juftices in

the Bench, and there enrolled ; and this is dated the %ctb of October in the feventb

year of his Reign, which was Ann. 1279. So as if it were the Declaration of the

King, then it implieth as if it were not very well accepted of the Parliament ; and

there-
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therefore the King would have it reft upon Record in nature of a Claim or

for faving the Prerogative of the Crown. But if it were the Declaration of the

Parliament, the King held it fo precious a flower, that fearing it fhould fade, fet it

in a private Garden of his own, that it might be more carefully nurfed againft the

blaft of Time ; as if the Parliament hai not affented thereto, or (if they did)
meaned not to hold it forth to the world for future times to be a conftant rule, but

only by way of conceffion, to eafe themfelves of the prefent difficulty, in making a

Law againft wearing ofArmour in ordinary civil affairs, and fo referred it to theKing's
care to provide againft emergent breach of the peace, as an expedient for the prefent
inconveniencies in affairs. And it will well fuit with the pofture of affairs then in

courfe : for the Welfo Wars were now intermitted, and a quiet of three years enfued ;

in the midft of which, Soldiers having liberty to do nothing (and that is next to

naught) but recreate themfelves, ufed their wonted guife, as if they were not dreffed

that day that they were not armed ; not fit for counfel, unlefs (as their Anceftors)
with Weapons in their hands ; nor worthy of the prefence of a King under other

notion, than as a General in the field, and themfelves as Commanders that are never

a-la-mode but when all in Iron and Steel. I fay, to make a Law that muft fuddenly
bind men from riding or being armed, when no man thought himfelf fafe other-

wife, was in effect to expofe their bare necks to the next turn of the Sword of a King
that they did not over-much truft, and the lefs in regard he trufted not them. I

do not wonder therefore if the Parliament liked not the work, but left it to the

King to provide for the keeping off breaches of the Peace, and promifed their

afllftance therein.

Laftly, fuppofing all that is or can be fuppofed, viz. that the Parliament had

given up the power of the Militia unto Edward the Firft } yet it was not to all

intents, nor did it continue : for befides the Statute of Tornaments, which fheweth

plainly that the ordering of Armour was in the power of the Parliament, and which
in all probability was made after that Law laft before-mentioned ; the Statute at

Winton, made after this Law nigh fix years fpace, ordereth the ufe of the Trained-

bands in maintaining the peace ; and referveth the penalties to themfelves for any
default committed againft the faid Act. And therefore, notwithftanding any thing
that yet appeareth to me out of any Law or Hiftory, the chief Moderatorfhip of

War and Peace, within the Realm of England refteth hitherto upon the Parliament

next unto God ; and in the King no otherwife, than in order to the Publick, the

rule whereof can be determined by no other Judge than that which can be intended

to have no other refpect than the publick g<3od, and which is the Abridgement of

the large Volume of the Kingdom.
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SUMMARY CONCLUSION.

AN D thus have I brought the (hape of the Englijh Government (rude as it is)

from the firft off-fpring of the Saxons, through the rough Waves of the

Danijh Tempefts, the Rocks of Norman invafion, and of the Quick-fands of Ar-

bitrary Government under Popes and Kings, to the Haven : much defaced it is, I

confefs, by the rage of time, and yet retaineth the original likenefs in proportion.

Kings firft (about the Norman times) joining with the Lords for their joint
intereft above the ordinary pitch, had mounted each other too high to be Lords

over Free-men. Then by flattering of the Free-men into their defigns, hovered

above them all ; but not being able to maintain their pitch fo long as the Lords held

together, ftooped for a party amongft them, and foon obtained their defire. For
feme Lords (more ambitious than others, and thefe again more popular than them)
feek feveral interefts. And thus Kings (aided by their party to a Supremacy which

they were never born to ; and raifed by them into a preheminence above their Peers,

which neither Law nor Cuftom ever gave them) are of Moderators in the Council

of Lords, become Moderators of thofe Councils ; and fo they obtained all that the

Lords had, but no more. For though both they and the Lords abufed their power
over the Free-men by extortion and oppreffion, as Lords over Tenants; yet could

they never prevail over them as free-born Subjects, to gain their confent to give
their Right, or the Law, up to the King's beck : but flill the Law remained arbiter

both of King and Pe< pie, and the Parliament fupreme Expounder and Judge both

of it and them. For other argument hereof there will be little need (befides what
hath formerly appeared) than what we find in Brafton, who wrote in the time of

Brafton j

Henry the Third, to this effect : The King hath Superionrs, viz. God, and the Law cap. i&!

by which he is made King, alfe his Court, viz. the Earls and Barons : Earls (accord-

ing to their namf Comites) are the King's Afjociates, and he that hath an
Jlffociatc hath n̂te , 8

a Majler; and therefore if the King be unbridled, or ('which is all one) -without Law,
they ought to bridle him, unkfs they will be unbridled as the King, and then the Com-

mons mav cry, Lord Jefus, &c. This was the judgment of that famous Lawyer
of the ftate of an Envlifo King, in Henry the Third's time. I (hall add hereto a

n- e r i/- -n ; j i T^- n i ,,<, Mirror. Tuft.

concurrent teltimony or a Lawyer allo in Edward the rim s time. Although (faith p . 9.

he) the King ought to have no equal in the Land; yet bccaufe the King nor his Com-

inifjioners (in cafe where the King intrcncheth upon the right of any cf his Subjects)

can be both fudge and Party, the King by right ought to have Companions, to hear cr.d

determine in Parliament all Writs and Plaints of wrongs done by the King, the Queen,

or their Children, and of thofe wrongs efpecially, whereof otherwife common right

cannot be had. Nor is this the opinion only of Lawyers, but it is the Law itfelf

unto which the Royal afTent was added, and the fame fealed with an Oath in the gdw. 2 .

folemn
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folemn ftipulation made by Kings at their Coronation, with the people then prefent,

Remonft.Par-in the name of the whole body : the fum whereof is wont to be propounded to the

liament. no- King in this manner, though in a different Language.
vein. 1. 2.vem
An. 1643.

chafe.

1. Will you grant and keep, and by your Oath con-

firm to the People of England the Laws and Cuftoms

to them granted by the ancient Kings of England^

your righteous and godly Predeceflbrs j
and

efpecially

to the Clergy and People, by the glorious King St. Ed-

ward your Predeceffor ?

The King's Anfwer : / do them grant
andpromtfe.

2. Will you keep to God and the Church, and the

Clergy, and the People, Peace and Concord fmcerely

according to your power ?

The King's Anfwer : I will do it.

3. Do you grant to hold and keep the Laws and
i

rightful Cultoms, which the Commonalty of your
Realm fhall have chofen, and to maintain and enforce

them to the honour of God after your power?

The King's Anfwer : I this do grant
and promife.

In few words, the King promifed to keep the Laws already made, the Peace of

his Kingdom, and the Laws to be agreed upon by the Commonalty : the lame in iub-

ftance with that of Henry the Firft, William the Conqueror, the Danifo and Ssxon

Kings formerly had, and in the foregoing difcouife obferved. And thus is he led to

the Throne in a Chain of Gold, a ferious memorial of the King's duty as he is a

Man, and a glorious ornament to him as a King. If then the King bt under

the Law in cafe of dkedion, as by Stipulation he is bound; if he belikewiie un-

der
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der the Law in cafe of tranfgrefiion, to be judged by his Comites or Peers :

Hitherto certainly an Englifo King is but Primas inter omnes, and notfupra totum ;

and if at any time he flopped higher, he afterwards fell lower : for it was the lot

of thefe times to have Lords that were bent to work the people to regard their

own Liberties, in which the Lords had firft wrapped up their own Claims, Thus
come the counfels of fuch as have been notoriouily exorbitant to be fcanned : and to/ ^

bring thefe into frame, all run out of frame ; the Barons Wars arife, and thrive-

according as interefts do concenter more or lefs : the ifTue is like that of a drawn

battle, wherein he that continueth laft in the field, is glad to be gone away, and
fo the Title is left to be tried upon the next advantage that (hall arife.

Yet had Kings gotten one ftep forwards to their defign, which was, in that

they now had to deal with a divided Baronage. It was the birth of Ambition,
and it was nourifhed by the fame milk

-,
for thofe that fide with the King are be-

come Magntficoes next to the King's perfon, and the fole managers of all the

great affairs of State, concurrent with their own defigns under-board. But the

other Lords are in account rural, {landing further off; and looking on at a diftance,

are laid away as fuperfluous. And as they themfelves are out of the game of

great men, fo grow they mindlefs of their intereft in the great affairs: yet.
of thefe there is diverfity } for fome fport themfelves in their condition ; others

obferve the irregular motions of thofe above, and watch their own time.

This was the firft advance of that fociety, which was afterwards called the

Privy-Council; being a company of choice men according to the King's bent, un-

to whom the confideration of all the weighty affairs of the Kingdom is commit-
ted ; but nothing can be concluded without the King's Fiat, which regularly
fhould follow upon the premifes, according to the major vote ; but more ordinarily
fuited with that which bed fuited with his pleafure. And now are Parliaments

looked on as fatal, or at the beft but as heavy dull Debates, and inconvenient

both for fpeed and fecrecy ; which indeed arc advantages for weak and unwarrant-

able councils j but fuch as are well-grounded upon truth, and ftrength of reafon

of ftate, are not afraid to behold the cleareft noon-day ; and prevail neither by

fpeed nor fecrecy, but by the power of uncontrolled Reafon fetcht from truth it

felf. The Grand Council of Lords alfo are now no lefs burthenfome : For

though they were not able to prevail ag.u'nft the private defigns of an arbitary Su-

premacy, yet do they hinder the progrefs, tell tales to the people, and blot the

names of thofe that are of that afpiring humour ; which once done, like that of

Sijypbus, they have no other end of their labour than their toil.

Thus perifhed that ancient and rightly honourable Grand Council of Lordst

having firft laid afide the publick, then loft unity, and laftly themfelves ; befides

the extreme danger of the whole body. For the fenfe of State once contracted

into a Privy Council, is foon recontracted into a Cabinet-Council, and laft of all in-

to a Favourite or two ; which many times brings damage to the publick, and both

themfelves and Kings into extreme precipices -, partly for want of maturity, but

principally through the providence of God over-ruling irregular courfes to the hurt

of fuch as walk in them.

Nor were the Clergy idle in this buftle of affairs, although not very well em-

ployed ; for it is not to be imagined but that thefe private prizes plaid between

D d E e the
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the Lords, and Commons, and King, laid each other open to the aim of a foreign

pretention, whilft they lay at their clofe guard one againft another. And this

made an Ecclefiaftical Power to grow upon the Civil, like the Ivy upon the Oak,
from being Servants to Friends, and thence Lords of Lords, and Kings of Kings.

By the firfl putting forth, it might feem to be a fpiritual Kingdom ; but in the

bloflbm, which now is come to fome luftre, it is evident to be nothing but a

Temporal Monarchy over the Confciences of Men ;
and fo like Cuckows, laying

their Eggs in nefts that are none of their own, they have their brood brought up
at the publick charge. Neverthelefs, this their Monarchy was as yet beyond their

reach ; it was Prelacy that they laboured for, pretending to the Pope's ufe, but in

order to themfelves. The Cripple efpied their halting, and made them foon tread

after his pace; he is content they mould be Prelates without meafure, within their

leveral DiocefTcs and Provinces, fo as he may be the fole Preelatiffitm beyond all

companion. And undoubtedly thus had been before thefe times deftroyed the

very principles of the Church-Government of this Kingdom, but that two things

prejudiced the work : The one, that the Papalty was a foreign Power ; and

other, that as yet the Pope was entangled with the power of Councils, if he did

not ftoop thereunto. The firft of thefe two, was the moil deadly Herb in the

Pottage, and made it fo unfavory, that it could never be digefted in this Kingdom :

For Kings looking upon this as an intrenchment upon their Percgative, and
the People alfo as an intrenchment upon their Liberties, both or one of

them were ever upon the guard, to keep out that which was without, and

which they faw would be ruled neither by Law nor Counfel. And therefore

though both Kings and People yielded much unto the importunity of thefe men,
and gave them many privileges whereby they became great, yet was their great-
nefs dependant upon the Law of the Land and Vote of Parliament ; and though
they had the more power, they neverthelefs were not one jot the more abfolute,

but ftill the Law kept above their top. I deny not but they in their practice ex-

ceeded the rule often, and lifted themfelves above their rank ; yet it is as well to

be granted, that they could never make Law to bind the Churchmen, much lefs

the Laity, but by conjunction of the Grand Council both for Church and Com-
mon-wealth affairs

;
nor could they execute any Law in that cafe that concerned

the Liberty or Propriety of either, but in a Synodical way, or as deputed by the

Parliament in that manner. And therefore I muft conclude, that in thefe times

whereof we treat, the principles of Church- Government, fo far as warranted by
Law, were in their nature Prejbyterlal -,

that is, both in making Laws and execu-

ting them, Bimops and Archbifhops were never trufted with the fole adminiftration

of them, but in and by confent of Synods, in which the Clergy and Laity ought
to have their joint vote. And all power more, or contrary hereto, was at the

beft a ufurpation coloured by practice; which was eafily attained, when there was.

a perpetual Moderatorfhip refting in the Bifhop, and over all the Pope ; the

King, Lords, and Commons in the mean while being buried in purfuit of feveral

interests elfewhere.

To make all femblable, the Freemen met with the fad influence of thefe diftem-

pers,
as well from the King and Lords, as the Clergy. Kings to fave their own

ftake from the Pope, remitted of that protection which they owed to their Sub-

8
jects,
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je&s, and let in upon them a flood of oppreffions and extortions from the Romijh
and Englifi Clergy, and fo like a little (hip caft out a Barrel for the Whale to

purfue, till it gets away : But this changed no right. The Lords by their par-
ties {haltered them afunder, and difmembered their body by inteftine broils. The
Clergy more craftily making fome of them free Denizons of the Roman See, and

taking them into their protection, whilft others of the Free-men at a diftance, were

expofed as a prey to the continual affaults of thofe devouring times : All thefe con-

fpired together to deface and deftroy that ancient and goodly bond of Brotherhood,
the Law of Decenners, by which the Free-men, formerly holden together like Ce-
ment in a ftrong Wall, are now left like a heap of loofe ftones, or fo many
fingle men, fcarcely efcaping with their fkin of Liberties, and thofe invaded by
many projects, and fhifts in Government of State-affairs. So muft I leave them
untill fome happy hand mall work their repair, both for time and manner, as

it {hall pleafe that great and 'wife Ma^er-builder of the World,

The End of the Firjl Part.
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PREFACE or INTRODUCTION
TO THIS

SECOND PART;
BEING

A VINDICATION of the ANTIENT WAY of PARLIAMENTS
in England.

^"T""*iHE more Words, the more Faults, is a divine Maxim, that hath put a ftop
to the publishing of this Second Part for fome time : but obferving the

i*-
ordinary humour ftiil drawing off, and paffinga harfher Cenfure upon my

Intentions in my Firft Part than I expected ;
I do proceed to fulfil my courfe, that

if Cenfure will be, it may be upon better .grounds, when the whole matter is

before. Herein I (hall once more mind, that J meddle not with the Theological

Right of Kings, or other Powers, but with the Civil Right in Fact now in hand.

And becaufe fome mens Pens of late have ranged into a denial of the Commons
ancient Right in the Legi/lative Power ; and others, even to adnul the Right both

of Lords and Commons therein, refolving all fuch power into that one principle of

a King, Quicqitid libet, licet, fo making the breach much wider than at the begin-

ning ;
I (hall intend my courfe againft both. As touching the Commons Right,

jointly with the Lords, it will be the main end of the whole ; but as touching the

Commons Right, in competition with the Lords, I will firft endeavour to remove
out of the way what 1 find publifhed in a late Tractate concerning that matter, and

fo proceed upon the whole.

The fubject of that Difcourfe confifteth of three parts ; one to prove that the

ancient Parliaments, before the thirteenth Century, confifted only of thofe whom
we now call the Houfe of Lords

-,
the other, that both the Lcgi/lative and yudicial

Pov/er of the Parliament refted wholly in them. Laftly, that Knights, Citizens,

and Burgeffes of Parliament, or the Houfe of Commons, were not known nor heard

of till punier times than thefe. This laft will be granted, viz. That their feveral

Titles of Knights, Citizens, and BurgeJJes, were not known in Parliament till of

latter times : Neverthelefs, it will be infifted upon, that the Commons were then

there. The fecond will be granted but in part, viz. That the Lords had much

power in Parliament in point of Jurifdiftion, but neither the fole nor whole.

The firft is abfolutely denied, neither is the fame proved by any one inftance or

pregnant ground in all that Book, and therefore not clearly demonftrated by Hiflories

and Records beyond contradiction, as the Title-page of that Book doth hold forth

to the World. Firft, becaufe not one inftance in all that Book is exclufive to the

Commons; andfo the whole Argument of the Difcourfe will conclude, Ab Authori-

tate Negatha, which is no Argument in human teftimony at all.

Secondly,
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Secondly, The greateft number of inftances in that Book, are by him fuppofed

to concern Parliaments, or General Councils of this Nation, holden by the Repre-

fentative thereof; whereas indeed they were either but Synodical Conventions for

Church-matters, whereunto the poor Commons (he well knoweth) might not come,
unlefsin danger of the Canons dint; or if they did, yet had no other work there,

than to hear, learn, and receive Laws from the Ecclefiafticks. And the Lords

themfelves, though prefent, yet under no other Notion were they, than as Counfel

to the King, whom they could not caft out of their Council^ till after-ages, though

they often endeavoured it.

Thirdly, The Author of that tfrattate alfo well knoweth, that Kings ufually made
Grants and Infeodations by advice of the Lords, without the aid of the Parliament :-

And it is no lefs true, that Kings with the Lords, did in their feveral Ages exercife

ordinarily JttrifdiEtiont
in cafes of diftributi've Juftice ; efpecially after the Norman

entrance : For the ftep was eafy, from being Commanders in War, to be Lords in

Peace ;
but hard to lay down that power at the Foot of

Jit/lice, which they had

ufurped in the rude times of the Sword, when men labour for Life rather than

Liberty ; and no lefs difficult to make a difference between their deportment in

commanding of Soldiers, and governing of Countrymen ; till Peace by continuance

had reduced them to a little more fobriety. Nor doth it feem irrational, that

private differences between Party and Party, fhould be determined in a more private

way, than to trouble the whole Reprefentative of the Kingdom with matters of fo

mean concernment. If then thofe Councils mentioned by the Author, which con-

cern the King's Grants, and Infeodations, and matters of Judicature, be taken from

the reft of the Precedents, brought by him, to maintain the thing aimed at ; I

fuppofe fcarce one Stone will be left for a Foundation to fuch a glorying Structure,

as is pretended in the Title-page of that Book : And yet I deny not, but where

fuch occafions have befallen, the Parliament fitting,
it hath clofed with them, as

things taken up by the way.

Fourthly, It may be that the Author hath alfo obferved, that all the Records of

Antiquity paffed through (if not from) the hands of the Clergy only ; and they

might think it iufficient for them to honour their Writings with the great Titles of

Men of Dignity in the Church and Commonwealth, omitting the Commons., as not

worthy of mention ; and yet they might be there then prefent, as it will appear

they were, in fome of the particular inftances enfuing, to which we come now in

a more punctual consideration,.

The firft. of thefe, by his own words, appears to be a Clurchmote, or Syrid; it

was in the year 673, called by the Archbifhop, who had no more power to fum-

mon a Parliament, than the Author himfelf hath : And the feveral Conclufions

made therein, do all (hew that the People had no work there, as may appear in the

feveral Relations thereof made by Matthew Weftminfter> and Sir Henry Spclman, an

Author that he makes much ufe of, and therefore i (hall be bold to make the beft

ufe of him that I can likewife, in vindicating the truth of the point in hand :

For, whatever this Council was, it is the lefs material, feeing the fame Author

4 recites
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recites a Precedent of JEtbelbert, within fix years after Aufliris entry into this

liland, which was long before this Council* which bringeth on the Van of all the

reft of the Opponent's Inftances ; which King called a Council, ftiled, Commune
Concilium tarn Cleri quam Populi : and in the conclufion of the fame, a Law is

?j jj6
made upon the like occafion, Si Rex Populum convccaverit, &c. In bo:h which
it is evident, that in thofe times there were Councils holdcn by the People, as well

as by the Magnates or Optiniutes.
His next inftance is in the year 694, which is of a Council holden by the Great

Men, but no mention of the Commons
-,
and this he will have, to be a Parliament,

albeit, that he might have found both Abbateflls, or Women, and Prefbyters,
to be Members of that Affembly, and (for default of better) attcfie.1 the Coaciu-
fions of the fame, notwithstanding the Canon, Nemo Militant Deo, &c. But I mult
alfo mind him, that the fame Author reciteth a Council holden by King Ina, Snafu
omnium Aldermannorum, Gf Seniorum Q? Sapientum Regni : and it is very probable-,
that all the Wife Men of the Kingdom were not included within the Lordly Dignity.
The third inftance can have no better fuccefs, unlefs he will have the Pope to

be allowed power to call a Parliament, or allow the Archbifhop power to do that

fervice by the Pope's command ; for by that Authority this (whatever it be) was

called, if we give credit to the Relations of Sir Henry Spelman ; who al(b re-coic?. Brit.

citeth another Council within three leaves foregoing this, called by Withered atp 'S' 2IZ-

Barkhamjled, unto which the Clergy were fummoned, Qui cum viris utique mi~

litaribus communi omnium
aJJ'enfu has leges decrevere : So as it feetneth in thofe

times Soldiers or Knights were in the Common Council, as well as other

Men.

In the next place, he bringeth in a Council holden in the year 747, which (if

the Archbifhop were then therein Prefident, as it is faid, in the prefence of the! ij - p- *4*

King) was no Parliament, but a Church-mote ; and all the conclufions in the fame 24 '"

do teftify no lefs, they being every one concerning Ecclefiaftical matters.

And furthermore, before this time, the Author out of whom he citeth this_
i i v 2m

Council, mentioneth another Council holden by Ina the Saxon King, in the prefence
of the Bifhops, Princes, Lords, Earls, and all the 'wife old Men and People of the

Kingdom, all of them concluding of the inter-marriage between the Britons, PiSls,

and Saxons, which formerly, as it feemeth, was not allowed. And the fame King
by his Charter, mentioned by the fame Penman, no'eth that his endowment of

the Monaftery otGlaftenbury was made, not only in the prefence of the Great Men,
but, Cum prafentia populations j and he faith, that Omnes confirmaverunt : which
I do not mention as a work neceffary to be done by the Parliament, yet fuch an

one as was holden expedient as the cafe then ftood.

Forty years after, he meeteth with another Council, which he fuppofeth to be

a Parliament alfo, but was none, unlefs he will allow the Pope's Legate power
to fummon a Parliament. It was holden in the year 787 ; and had he duly con-

fidered the return made by the Pope's Legate of the Atfs of that Council, which
is alfo published by the fame Author, he might have found, that the Legate faith,

That they were propounded in publick Council, before the King, Archbijhop, and all?*-. 392.

the Bifhops and Abbots of the Kingdom, Senators, Dukes, or Captains, and People of
the Land) and they all consented to keep the fame.

F f Then
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Then he brings in a Council holden in the year 792, which he would never

have fet down in the Lift of Parliaments, if he had confidered how improper it is

to conftrue Provinciate temiit Concilium, for a Parliament ; and therefore I (hall

need no further to trouble the Reader therewith.

The two next are fuppofed to be but one and the fame ; and it is faid to be
holden Anno 794, before ?iine Kings, fifteen Bifhops, twenty Dukes, &c. which for

aught appears, may comprehend all England and Scotland ; and is no Parliament
of one Nation, but a party of divers Nations, for fome great matter no doubt,

yet nothing in particular mentioned, but the folemn laying the Foundation of the
' Mon artery of Saint Allans.

What manner of Council the next was, appeareth not, and therefore nothing
can be concluded therefrom, but that it was holden in the year 797.

That Council which is next produced, was in the year 800, and is called in

great Letters, Concilium Provinciate, which he cannot grammatically conftrue to

Pag. 321.
be a Parliament ; yet in the Preface it is faid, that there were Viri cujufcunque

dignitatis ; and the King in his Letters to the Pope, faith concerning it, Vifum
eji cunttis gentis Noflrejapientibu ;

fo as it feemeth by this, and other Examples
of this nature, that though the Church-motes invented the particular conclufions,

yet it was left to the Wittagenmote to judge and conclude them.

There can be no queftion, but the next three Precedents brought by the Op-
ponent were all of them Church-motes : For the firft of them, which is faid to be

Ccncii.Brit. holden in the year 816, is called a Synod, and both Priefts and Deacons were there
Pa - 3 lS -

prefcnt, which are no Members of his Parliament, confifting only of the Houfe of
Lords ; and they all of them did pariter tracJare de

neceJJ'ariis & utilitatibus Ec-

clejlarum. The fecond of them is called a Synodal Council, holden Anno 822, and

yet there were then prefent Omnium dignitatum Optimates ; which cannot be under-

flood only of thofe of the Houfe of Lords, becaufe they ought all to be perfonally

Concii. Brit. Prefent > and therefore there is no Optimacy amongft them. The laft of thefe three

Tag. 534. is called Synodale Conciliabulum, a petty Synod, in great Letters : and belides, there

were with the Bilhops and Abbots many wife Men; and in all thefe refpeds it

cannot be a Parliament only of the great Lords,

The next Council faid to be holden in the year 823, cannot alfo be called pro-

perly a Parliament, but only a confutation between two Kings and their Council,
to prevent the invafion of the Danes ; and the attefts of the King's Chaplain and
his Scribe, do (hew alfo that they were not all Members of the Houfe of Lords.

The Council cited by the Opponent in the next place, was holden Anno 838,

being only in nature of a Council for LSIIV, or Judicature, to determine the vali-

dity of the King's Grant made to the Church of Canterbury ;
which is no proper

work for a Parliament, unlefs it befall during the
fitting

of the fame.

The next is but a bare title of a Council, fuppofed to be holden Anno 850, and
not worth its room j for it neither fheweth whether any thing was concluded, nor

what the Conclufions were.

, The work of the next Council, alledged to be holden Anno 851, was to con-

firm the Charter of the Monaftery of Croyland, and to determine concerning affairs

belonging to the Mercians ; and if it had been a Parliament for that people, it

might be worthy of enquiry how regularly the Archbihop of Canterbury, and the

Bifliop
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Bilhop of London, and the EmbafTadors from the Weft-Saxons, could fit amongft
them, and atteft the Conclufions therein made, as well as the proper Members of

that Nation.

He cometh in the next place to a Council holden in the year 855, which is

more likely to be a Parliament than moft of them formerly mentioned, if the

Tithes of all England were therein given to the Church ; but hereof I have fet down

my opinion in the former part of the Difcourfe. And though it be true, that

no Knights and
BurgeJJ'es are therein mentioned, as the Opponent obferveth out of

the Title ; yet if the body of the Laws be duly confidered, towards the Con-
clufion thereof it will appear, that there was prefent Fidelium infinita multitude,

qui omnes regium Cbirographum laudaverunt, Dignitates verofua nominaJubferi/>/e-Conc\\.Erk.
runt. And yet the Wittagenmotes in thefe times began to be rare, being continually

Pas- 35-

interrupted by the invafions of the Danes.

The three next Councils, alledged to be in the years 930, 944, 948, were

doubtlefs of inferiour value, as the matters therein concluded were of inferiour re-

gard, being fuch as concern the paffing of the King's Grants, Infcodations and

Confirmations.

The Council mentioned to be in the year 965, is fuppofed to be one andConci^B-it,
the fame with the next foregoing, by Sir Henry Speltnan ;

which calls itfelf
ds ' 400'

a General Council, not by reafon of the general confluence of the Lords and

Laity, but becaufe all the Bimops of England did then meet. The Primi and

Primates were there ; who thefe were, is not mentioned, but it is evident that the

King of Scots was there, and that both he, and divers that are called Miniflri

Regis, attefled the Conclufions. It will be difficult to make out how thefe mould
be Members of the Houfe of Lords, and more difficult to (hew a reafon why in

the attefting of the Acls of thefe Councils, which the Opponent calls Parliaments,

we find fo few of the Laity, that fcarce twelve are mentioned in any one of them,
and thofe to defcend fo low as the Miniflri Regis, to make up the number.

Five more of thefe inftances remain, before the coming of the Normans.

The firft of which was in the 975, and in a time when no Parliament, fcc-p^g"/^"

cording to the Opponent's principles, could fit ; for it was an Inter-regnitm.
The two next were only Synods to determine the difference between the Regu-

lars and the Seculars, in the King's abfence, by reafon that he was under age;
and they are faid to be in the years 977 and 1009. But it is not within the com-

pafs of my matter to debate their dates.

The laft two were Meetings or Courts of Judicature, to determine the Crime of

Trealbn ; which every one knows is determinable by inferiour Courts before the

high Steward or Judges, and therefore not fo peculiar to a Parliament, as to be

made an Argument of its exigence. And thus are we at an end of all the inftances

brought by the Opponent to prove that Parliaments before the Norman times conjijhd

of thofe 'whom we now call the Houfe ofLords. All which I (haH fhut up with two
other Notes taken out of the Book of Councils, published by Sir Henry Spelman.
The firft of which concerneth a Grant made by Canutus, of an exemption topag . j j<r.

the Abbey of B~ry Saint Ed/minds, in a Council wherein were prefent Arch-

bimops, Bifhops, Abbots, Dukes, Earls, Cum quamphtrimis gregariis militibus, cum

populi multittidine ccfio/a votis regiis unanimiter ccnfentientes. The other taken out

of the Conf'JJbr's Laws, which tells us, that Tythes were granted to the Church, Pag- 621 '
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a Rege, Baronibus, & Populo. And thus I (hall leave thefe TefKmonies to de~
bate with one another, whilft the Reader may judge as feemeth moft equal to

hirnfelf.

Being thus come to the Norman times, and thofe enfuing ; I (hall more fum-

marily proceed with the particulars concerning them, becaufe they were times of

Force, and can give little or no evidence againft the Cuftoms rightly fettled in the

Saxon times, which 1 have more particularly infifted upon, that the original Con-
ftitution of this Government may the better appear. Now for the more fpeedy

manifefting of the truth in the particulars following, I mall pre-advife the Reader
in three particulars.

Firft, that the Church-motes grew more in Power and Honour by the aid of the

Normcns Law, refufing the concurrence and perfonal prefence of Kings, whom
at length they excluded from their Councils with all his Nobles ; and therefore

it is the lefs wonder, if we hear but little of the Commons joining with them.

Secondly, That the Norman way of Government grew more Arijiocratical
than the Saxon, making the Lords the chief Inftruments of keeping Kings above,
and People underneath ; and thus we meet with much noife of meetings between
the King and Lords, and little concerning the grand meetings of the Kings, and
the Reprefentative of the People ; although fome foot fteps we find even of them
alfo. For the Kings were miftaken in the Lords, who meaned nothing lefs than

to ferve them with the People's Liberties, together with their own, which they
faw wrapped up in the grofs.

Thirdly, By this means the Councils of the King and Lords grew potent, not

only for advice in particular occafions, but in matters of Judicature, and declaring
of Law, ordering of Procefs in Courts of Pleas ; which in the firft framing were

the works of 'wife
and learned Men, but being once fettled, become part of the

Liberties of every Freeman. And it is not to be doubted but thefe Councils of

Lords did outreach into things too great for them to manage, and kept the Com-

mons out of pofleflion of their right, during the prefent heat of their
ruffling

condition ; yet all this while could not take abfolute poffeffion of their Legi/lative
Power.

I now come to the remainder of the particular inftances produced by the Op-
ponent, which I mall reduce into feveral Categories, for the more clear fatisfaftion

to the Reader, with lefs tedioufnefs.

Firft, It cannot be denied but the Council of Lords gave advice to Kings in cafes

of particular emergency ,
nor is it incongruous to the courfe of Government, even

to this day ;
nor is it meet that the Parliament mould be troubled with every fuch

occafion : and therefore the giving of advice, to William the Conqueror, what

courfe he mould take to fettle the Laws of England according to the inftances in

Councils holden An. 1060, and 1070, and to gainfavour of the great men, accord-

ing to that in /in. 1 106, and in the manner of endowment of the Abbey of Battel,

as in pag. 25, of the Opponent's Difcourfe : and -what to do upon reading of the

Popes Letter, according to that in An. 1114. And whether the Pope's Legate fiould

be admitted, as in pag. 18. And how King Stephen and Henry Jhall come to an

Agreement,
as An. 1153. And how to execute Laws by Judges and Jujiices Itine-
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rant, as Anno 1 176. And ton hin the manner of ingaging for a Voyage by Croi-

fado to Jerufalem, Anno . 189. And to give an anfwer to Embaffadors of a Foreign
Prince, pag. 25. A "id how K'n jnhn //.// conclude a Peace with the Pope, An-
no 1213. Where ncverthclcfs, Matth. Paris fairh, was 'Turba multa nimis. I Pag- 23.

fay, all thefe might we 1 be done by a Council of Lords, and not in any pofture of

a Parliament; albeit that in nor.e of all thefe doth any thing appear, but that the

Commons might be prefent in every one, or many of them all.

Secondly, as touching "Judicature, the Lords had much power therein, even la

the Saxon times, having better opportunities for Knowledge and Learning, efpe-

cially joined with the Clergy, than the Commons in thofe times of deep darknefs,

wherein even the Clergy wanted not their mare, as in the firft part of the Dif-

courfe I have already obferved. Whatfoever then might be done by the Judges
in ordinary Courts of Judicature, is inferiour to the regard of the Parliament ;

and therefore the Plea between the /irchbiflwp and Ethelftan concerning Land, in-

ftanced Anno 1070. And between Lanfrank and Odo, Anno 107 j. And be-

tween the King and Anfelme, pag. 15, 16. And the determining of the Treafon of

John (afterwards King) againji his Lord King Richard, pag. 23. And the dif-

ference concerning the title of a Barony between Mowbray and Scotvile, pag. 25.
And giving offecurity of good behaviour by William Brawle to King John, pag. 26.

All thefe might well be determined before the Lords, and yet the Parliament

might be then fitting ;
as the contrary to either doth not appear, and therefore

can thefe form no demonftrative ground to prove that the Parliament confifted in

thofe times, only of fuch as we now call the Houfe oj Lords.

A Third work whereby the Opponent would prove the Parliament to confift

only of the Houfe of Lords, is, becaufe he findeth many things by them conclu-

ded touching the Solemnization, and the fettling of the SucceJJion of Kings ; both

which, he faith, were done by the Lords in Parliament, or thofe of that Houfe j

and I fhall crave leave to conclude the contrary : For neither is the Election,

or Solemnization of fuch Election, a proper work of the Parliament, according to

the Opponent's principles ; nor can they prove fuch Conventions wherein they
were to be Parliaments. Not the Eleclion of Kings, for then may a Parliament

be without a King ; and therefore that inltance concerning William Rujus, pag. 16.

will fail, or the Opponent's Principles, who will have no Parliament without a

King.
The like may alfo be faid of the inftance concerning King Stephen, pag. 1 8.

Much lefs can the Solemnization of the Eleclion by Coronation be a proper work
for the Parliament : Neverthelefs, the Opponent doth well know that both the

EleStion of a King, and the Solemnization of fuch Eleclion by Coronation, are

fpiritlefs
motions without the prefence of the people ; and therefore though his in-

ftance, pag. 17. concerning the Election of Henry the firft by the Bilhops and Prin-

ces, may feem to be reftriclive as to them, yet it is not fuch in fact ; if Matthew
Paris may be believed, who telleth us, that in the Conventus omnium was Clerus

Populus univerfus, and might have been noted by the Opponent out of the Learned^ Sell
'

ia '*

Antiquary fo often by him cited, if he had pleafed to take notice of fuch matters,
'"
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A Fourth fort of Inftances concerneth Matters Ecclejiaftical, and making of

Canons : and hereof enough hath been already faid, that fuch Work was abfo-

lutely challenged by the Church-motes as their proper Work ; and therefore the In-

ftance, pag. 1 6, 17. of the Council in Henry the Firft's time, and the Canons

made by the Bifhops there ; and that other called by Theobald Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and inftanced by the Opponent, pag. 19. I fay, both thefe do fail in the

Conclufion propounded.

Fifthly, as touching the moft proper Work of Parliament, which is the making

of Laws concerning the Liberties and Benefit of the People ; the Opponent pro-
duceth not one inftance concerning the fame, which doth not conclude contrary
to his Propofal ; for as touching thofe two inftances in his Thirteenth page, An-
no 1060, they concern not the making of Laws, but the reviving of fuch as had
been difufed formerly; which might well enough be done by a private Council.

But as to that in his Fifteenth page, of the Law made by the Conqueror con-

cerning Remigius Bifhop of Lincoln, although it be true, that we find not the par-
ticular Titles of Knights, Citizens and Burgeffcs, yet befides the Council of Arch-

bifliops, Biftiops, Abbots and Princes, we find the Common Council ;
for fo the wcrsd

are, Coramttni Concilio, & Concilio Archiepifcoporum, Epijcoporum, Abbatum, & cnmium

Principum ; although the Opponent would feem to wave thefe words, & Concilio,
Tit.

Honour.by putting them in a final] Cbarader, and the reft in Great Letters, that the
pag- 79- Reader's eyes might be filled with them, and overlook the other.

Secondly, as to the inftance of the Councils Clarendon, in his Nineteenth page,
which he citeth out of Matthew Paris, Matthew Wejlminfter, and Hoveden, al-

though he pleafeth to mention the feveral ranks of Great Men, and thofe in black

Letters of a greater fize': and faith, That not one Commoner appears ; yet Mr.
Selderis Hoveden, in that very place fo often by the Opponent cited, tells him, that

both Clerus and Popuhis were there.

Thirdly, the Opponent citeth an inftance of Laws made by Richard the Firft,

in his Twenty fourth page; and he fetteth down the feveral Ranks of Great Men,
and amongft the reft, ingeniously mentioneth Milites; but it is with a Glofs of

his own, that they were Barons that were made Knights, whenas formerly Barons

were mentioned in the general ; and therefore how proper this Glofs is, let others

judge; efpecially feeing that not only Milites, and Milites Gregarii, but even

Minijlri, were prefent in fuch conventions, even in the Saxon times : And Mr.
Selden in the former known place mentioneth an Obfervation, that Univerfi ft r-

Tit. Hono\ir,fon& qui de Rege tenent in Capite, ficut cettcri Barents dcbcnt interejje judiciis curice

Pa2- 703- Domini Regis cum Barcnibus..

Fourthly, He citeth in his twenty fifth page another inftance in King Johns
time, in which, after the

ajjent of Earls and Barons, the words Et omnium Jide-
lium noflrorwn are allb annexed, but with this conceit of the Opponent's, that thefe

Fideles we.e thofe that adhered to the King againft his Enemies : be it fo, for

then the Commons were prefent, and did
ajjent ; or they may be, faith he, feme

fpecially fummoned as ajji/lants ; take that alfo, and then all the true-hearted in the

King-
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Kingdom were fpecially fummoned, and were there; fo as the concklfion will

be the fame.

In the fifth place, he citeth a ftrange Precedent (as he calls it) of a Writ of Sum-
mons in King Johns time, in his Twenty feventh page, wherein Qmnes Milites

were fummoned, cum armisfuis ; and he concludes therefore the fame was a Council

cfWar.

Firft, Becaufe they were to come armed. It is very true
;
and fo they did unto

the Councils in the antient Saxon times, and fo the Knights of the Counties ought
to do in thefedays, if they obey the Writ, Duos Milites gladiis cincJos, &c.

Secondly, he faith, that the Knights were not to come to Council. That is his

opinion ; yet the Writ fpeaks, that the Difcreti Milites were to come, Ad loquen-
dum cum Rege de negotiis regni : It is true, faith he, but not Ad traftandum, &
faciendum, & confentiendum. It is true, it is not fo faid, nor is it excluded ; and

were it fo, yet, the Opponent's conclufion will not thence arife, That none but the

King, and thofe who were of the Houfe of Lords, were there prefent.

The Sixth and laft inftance mentioned by the Opponent, is in his Thirtieth page,
and concerneth Efcuage granted to King John, who by his Charter granted, That in

fuch cafes he would Jummon Archbijhops, Bijkops, Abbots, Earls, and the greater

Barons, unto fuch Conventions by fpecial Writs ; and that the Sheriffjhall Jummon

pronufcucujly all others which bold in Capite : and thence he concludes, that none but

the great Lords, and the Tenants in Capite (whom he calls the
Icjjer Barons) were

present; but no Knights, Citizens, or BurgeJ/es : all which being granted, yet in

full Parliament the Citizens andBurgeffes might be there. For Councils were called

of fuch perfons as fuited to the matter to be debated upon.
If for matters purely Eccleflaftical, the King and his Council of Lords, and the

Church-men made up the Council.

If for advice in emergencies, the King and fuch Lords as were next at hand de-

termined the conclufions.

If for Efcuage, the King and fuch as were to pay Efcuage, made up a Council

to afcertain the fum, which was otherwife uncertain.

If for matters that concerned the common Liberty, all forts were prefent, as may LittIet ]ib 2

appear out of the very Charter of King John, noted in my former difcourfe, pagecap. 3

'

258. and alfo from an Obfervation of Cambden concerning Henry the Third Ad^* P- 122*

Jummum honorem pertinet, (faid he) Ex quo Rex Henricus Tertius, ex tanta multitu-

dine qua Jeditiofa ac turbulentajuit, optimos quofque ad Comitia Parliamentaria evo-

caverit.

Secondly, The Opponent takes that for granted that never will be, viz. That

all the King's Tenants in Capite were of the Houfe of Lords ; whenas himfelf ac-

knowledgeth a difference, pag. 28. viz. That the Barons are fummoned by Writs,

figillatim,
as all the Members of the Houfe of Lords are ; but thefe are by general

Summons, their number great ; and hard it will be to underftand, how, or when,

they came to be excluded from that Society.
I
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I (hall infift no further upon the particulars of this Tractate, but demur upon
the whole matter, and leave it to Judgment upon the Premifes, which might have

been much better reduced to the main Conclufion, if the Opponent, in the firft

place,
had defined the word PARLIAMENT : For if

^it
was a Convention

without the People, and fom<"times without the KING, as in the Cafes formerly

mentioned, of the Elettions of'William Rufus, and of King Stephen : And if fome-

times a Parliament of Lords only may be againft the King, and fo without King or

People, as in the Cafe between Stephen and Maud the Emprefs j and the Cafe

likewife concerning King John, both which alfo were formerly mentioned ; poi-

fibly it may be thought as rational in after ages,
for the Commons to hold a Parlia-

ment without a King, or Houfe of Lords : and then all the Opponent's labour is

to little purpofe.

THE



THE

SECOND PART,
Or a CONTINUATION of the

Hiftorical and Political Difcourfe

OF THE

LAWS and GOVERNMENT
O F

ENGLAND.
1

H E former times, fince the Norman entry, like a rugged Sea, (mov'd
by crofs Winds of Arbitrary Vapours, in and about the Crown ; and by
Foreign Blajls and Engagements from the holy Chair) made the true

face of affairs cloudy and troublefome, both for the Writer and the

Reader.

Henceforward, for the fpace of Three hundred years next enfuing, Kings by
experience and obfervation finding themfelves unequal to the double chace of abfo-
lute Supremacy over the fturdy Laity, and the encroaching Clergy, you will ob-
ferve to lay alide their pretenfions againft the Peoples Liberties, and more intentive-

ly to trench upon the
Spiritualty, now grown up to defy all Government, but

that of Covetoufnefs.

Nor would thefe times allow further advantage to Kings in this work, they be-

ing either fainted by the ticklim Title of the Crown, hovering between the two
Houfes of York and Lancafler, or drawn off to foreign employments; as matters
of great concernment for the prefent well-being of the Kingdom, or for the fpread-

ing of the fame of fuch as defired to be renowned for valiant men,

Gg It
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It will be fuperfluous to recount the particular achievements formerly attained

by thofe Ecclefiaftical Men ; the former Treatife hath already faid what was

thought needful concerning that. For the future, I fhall even premife this,

that the enfuirig times being thus blefled with a Truce, or finder League between

Kings and Commons ; the errors in Government more readily do appear ; the cor-

ruptions in the natures of men more frequently difcover themfelves ; and thereby
the body of the Statute-Laws begins to fwell fo big, that I muft be enforced to

contract my account of them into a narrower compafs, and render the fame unto

the Reader, fo far forth only as they fhall concern the general ftream of Govern-

ment j leaving thofe of privater regard unto every man's particular confideration,

as occafion fhall lead him. For whatever other men pleafe to infift upon, this I

take for a Maxim, That though the Government of a King is declared by hh Aftions ;

yet the Government of a Kingdom is only manifejled by ancient Cujloms, and publick
A5is of Parliament.

And becaufe I have undertaken a general Survey of* the Reigns of thirteen

feveral Kings and Queens of this Nation, (for I mall not exceed the iffue of Henry
the Eighth) and to handle each of them apart, will leave the Reader in a Wilder-

nefs of particulars, hard to comprehend in the general fum ; I /hall therefore re-

duce them all into three heads, viz. Intereft of Title, Jntereft of Prerogative,
and Intereft of Religion ; the laft of which fwayed much the three Children of

Henry the Eighth ; the fecond as much in their two Anceftors, viz. Henry the

Eighth, and fitnty the Seventh j and the firft in the three Henri-es of Lanca/ler,
and three fucceeding Kings of the Houfe of Tork. And becaufe Edward the

Third, and his Grand-child Richard the Second, do come under none of thefe In-

terefts, I mall confider them jointly, as in way of Exordium to the reft, although
the courfe of the latter was as different from the former, as Luft falls Ihort of
a generous Spirit.

CHAP. I.

A Sum of the feveral Reigns of Edward tie Third) and Richard

the Second.

SEveral

I may well call them, becaufe they are the moft different in their

ways and ends of any two of that race that ever fwayed their Scepter ;

and yet the entrance of the firft, gave countenance to the conclufion of the laft.

For the Scepter being caft away or loft by Edward the Second, it was the lot of his

Son Edward the Third, a youth of fifteen years of age, to take it up : he knowing
whofe it was, and feeling it too heavy for him, was willing enough it mould re-

turn j but being over-fwayed by Counfels drawn from reafon of State, and prefled
thereto by thofe that refolved not to truft his Father any more, he wifely chofe

to manage it himfelf, rather than to adventure it in another hand. But that is

not all : for as it is never feen that the Cro . n doth thrive after its divorce from
the Scepter, but like a blafted Bloffom, falls off at the next gale of adverlity ; fuch
was the ifTue to Edward the Second, his power once gone, his Honour followeth

foon after : he had ceaied to be King, and within a fmall time did ceafe to be Edward*
Mis Son, thus made compleat by his Father's Spoil, had the honour to be

3 the
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the Repairer of the ruines that his Father had made ; and was a Prince which

you might think by his Stnry to be feldom at home, and by his Laws feldom

abroad. Nor can it be reconciled without wonder, that Providence mould at

once beftow upon England, a courageous People, brave Captains, wife Council,

and a King that had the endowments of them all. Otherwife it had out-reached

conceit" it felf, that this fmall liland, wafted by the Barons Wars, the people bea-

ten out of heart by all Enemies in the time of the Father, fhould neverthelefs, in

the time of the Son, with honour wade through fo many difficulties of mighty
Wars on every fide abroad, and devouring Peftilence at home ; and yet lay a plat-
form of an opulent, wife, and peaceable Government for future Generations.

Yet he had his
failings and misfortunes ; a great part whereof may be attribu-

ted to infirmity of age, which in the firft part of his Reign was too little, and in

the latter part too much. True it is, that Governors of the perfons of Kings

may in fome meafure fupply defects of Non-age; but feldom where the Goverm>'S

are many, and never if they be ambitious. And it was this King's fate to mif-

carry in both; for he had in his Youth Twelve Governors by constitution ; and

they, Two fupreme by ufurpation, viz. the Queen and Mortimer, till they were
both confumed in the flame which themfelves had kindled. And this difparity

wrought fomewhat unfuccefsfully in the King's firft War : For the generofity of

his fpirit (himfelf being young and active) minded his Council to advife him em-

ployment in a foreign War, rather than they would adventure its motion at home,
left it might prove circular ; which is moft dangerous for Government, if the

Prince be not under command of himfelf.

This firft War was with Scotland, whofe power was inferior to that of France ;

the King young and the danger nearer ; and therefore though the laft affront

was from France, and that more frefh in memory, and more poinant, yet the

King was advifed to give place, and fpeak fair, till he had tried mafteries with Scot-

land, and thereby fecured his Rear. This he wifely hearkened unto, and met
with fuch a fuccefsful turn of Providence, that like an O Tes before a Proclama-

tion, gives warning to Scotland that the Wheel is turned upon them j and that

there is fomewhat more than humane motion in the matter, that exafperates the

Englijh upon an
enterprize fo often croffed by Providence hitherto j and the King

alfo (being but a Soldier in hope as yet) to dare againft thofe that had fo fhame-

fully foiled his Father, and alfo put himfelf already once to the Retreat.

And yet there did concur a kind of neceffity of fecond Caufes j for the King
found the Crown engaged, and the minds of the Scots fo elate, as the Engli/h-men's
cafe was not to live to fight, but to fight to live ; and fo imbittered againft one a-

nother by the fierce Wars under the Barons, that nothing could quench the fire,

but withdrawing of the Brands into Foreign Action like fome angry ipirits, that

fpoil
their own bodies unlefs .they chide or fight it out with others.

In the firft brunt with Scotland, the King gained nothing, but the underftand-

ing of the humours of fome of his great Lords , which once purged out, he re-

news the War, prevails, and after ten years ftir (wherein he became a trained

Soldier againft the Scots) he wan the Crofs, and then goes to play his prize in

France, to compleat his Crown with the Flower-de-luce : Which was the great
work of the reft of his Reign j in which four parts of five were victorious ; the

Gg2 fifth
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fifth and laft was declining, like fome gamefters, that win at firft, and for want
of obfervation of the turning of the Dice, come off lofers at the end.

For the King being rather fatiated than fatisfied with Victory and Honour, returned

home to enjoy what he had, leaving his Son, the Black Prince, to purfue the War,
and to actuate the Soldiers alone, who now began to honour his Valour above his

Father's. But the Tide is fpent, the Prince of Chivalry dies, the brave Command-
ers wafted; and the French, too fickle to continue fubject to the Englifo longer
than needs muft, tack about for another adventure, and make it plain, That France

is too big to be Garriforid by England, and that it 'will cofl England more to hold

it, than to have it.

His Religion was more to the purpofe, than any of his PredecefTors fince the

Norman times: He reflected upon God in common events, more ordinarily than

Amiq. Brit, the general flream of the Clergy did in thofe days. He loved, if not adored, de-

vout men and their prayers, and yet intentively difclaimed all opinion of merits in

the Creature. He faw the Pope through and through, loved him but little, fear-

ed him lefs, and yet loft neither honour nor power thereby.
His chief policy at home, was, to be much at home, great with his People,

and they great with him : what the Parliament did, he accounted well done ; he
never queftioned their power, though he was over-reached in queftioning their

Wifdom. For he that (hall prefer his own wifdom above that of the Parliament*
muft needs think himfelf extreamly wife ; and fo much the more to know himfelf

to be fuch. But the worft of his fate was, to live to his Winter- age, and after

fifty years Reign, or more, to die in his minority under the rule of a woman of

*';
'

fli'L..
none of the beft fame *, after he had enjoyed the honour of greateft note in the

iie\cl,Cbriftian world in his days.
or fcfr. and by Such was not Richard the Second, though the only Son of that famous Chief.

!heKin

ld

'sBo-
ta 'n

> tne ^ac^ Prince of Wales, a renowned Son of a renowned Father ; but (as

fom. a Plant tranfplanted into a favage foil) in degree and difpofition wholly degenerate,
Rich. 2.

retaining a tincture of the light inconftancy of his Mother, and the luxurioufnefs

of his great Grandfather Edivard the Second j and running his courfe, he came
to his end.

The lib. 4. His entrance, however by colour of Inheritance, yet was a greater adventure
C-2I>

than his Predeceffbr's, that came in by Election; upon the defignation, of his

f Grandfa- Father
-f- by his laft Will, fay fome. For this man came in upon many dif-

ther.
advantages, both of time and perfon : The times were very troublefome, the

Kingdom new wrapped up in a double War abroad, (and which is worfe) flood-

ed with diffraction at home, contracted partly by his Predeceffor's weakneffes in

his decrepit eftate, partly by a new intereft of Religion now fprung up againft the

Papal Tyranny, from the Doctrine of Wickliff'; all which required a very wife

Man, and a brave Commander ; in both which the King failed.

Religion now began to dawn through the fogs of Romiftj Ufurpations and Super-

ftitions, aided thereto by a Schifm in the Triple Crown, that continued forty years,

with much virulency abroad, and with as bad influence upon our Mitres at home*

Some of whom were called Clementines, others Urbanifts ; and yet none of them

all worthy of either of the names, in their proper fignification.
The Laity, though

lookers on, yet were not quiet : For though Liberty be a hopeful thing, yet it is

dangerous to them that are not a Law to themfelves, efpecially in matter of

8 Opinion j
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Opinion ; for that arraigns the Rule, and lays the way open to licentioufnefs. And
now that the Liberty from the Keys began to be taught as a duty of Religion, the

inferiour fort meet with Doctrines of licentioufnefs, upon miftake of the notion ;

and will acknowledge no rule, now they muft be all at liberty : And thus fprang

up the infurrection of the Servants and Bond-men againft their Lords and Matters

under Cade and Straw, that might have brought the Commonwealth into a hideous

Chaos had not the Lords and Great Men betimes beftirred themfelves ; and the

King (hewed an extraordinary fpirit,
or rather a kind of rage, that put itfelf forth be-

yond the ordinary temper of his mind. Much of this mifchief was imputed to.

Wickliffs Doctrine
;

for it is an ordinary thing to proclaim all evils concurring with jjift. Ecdef_

the very joint of Reformation, to be the proper fruits thereof: But I look upon itAng.

as a fruit of Corruption, that endeavours to flop the breath of Reformation in the

birth. And there is fomewhat of a hidden influence from above in the thing ;

for it was not only the Cup of England to be thus troubled, but France and other
Amiq. Brit,

places had their portion fuitable. 26z -

The King's minority rendred him unequal unto thefe contrary motions ; he was

in bis E/eventb year, when he entered the Throne ; and (which was worfe) his years
came on fafter than his parts, but his work ported before them all. The com-
mon help of Protestors left him yet more unhappy ; for they were prepofieffed with

ftrong engagements of particular Interefts j and fo were either not wife enough, or

not good enough for all. This brought forth a third inconvenience, the change
of Protettorjhtp ; and that a change of Affairs and Intereft, an uncertain good
that brings forth a certain evil ; for variety of Inftruments and Interefts move
feveral ways, and though the end be one, the difference concerning the way many
times doth as much hinder the Journey, as fo many blocks in the way.
The ProteSlorjhip was thrice changed -,

the King's uncles had the firft effay;.

any one of them was big enough for one Kingdom, but all of them together were

too great to make one Protettor. The Duke of Lancajler would have done well.wy, ^?( p..

alone, if he had been alone, and minded that work alone;., but he being fome-36.

what engaged with the
Wickliffifts ; and fo entangled with the Clergy, and other

reftlefs fpirits ; and drawn off by his private aim at the Crown of Caftzle, faw this

work too much ; and fo he warily withdrew himfelf, leaving the DireSfory to a

Committee of Lords : a.fovereign Plaifter,. queftionlefs, where the times are whole;
but not for thefe diffractions, wherein even the Committee itfelf fuffcred its (hare.

Thus the breach is made the wider j and for a cure of all, the Government is

committed into one hand, wherein the Earl of Warwick acquitted himfelf well,

for he was wife enough to obferve fuch as the. people mofl honoured. And thus

paffed over the two firft years of the King's Reign.
The remainder of the King's minority, was rather in common repute than in

true account. For the King, however young, took little more from the Protector

than he faw meet, to colour his own commands with opinion of Regularity ;

and fo his Will came to full ftrength before his Wifdom budded. Thus lifted up,.

he fets himfelf above all interefls of Parliaments, Protectors, Councellors, Uncles,
Wife men, and Laws ; leaving them all to be rules for thofe below. And fo

long as the King's defire is thus ferved, he is content to be reputed a Minor, and

be as it were under protection of others, though not under their direction ; and

is

*
Note, This induced the Ecclefiaftics (efpecially \Wickha-n, y<- .) to pub!i(h mod malicious Scandals agahift

Gaunt, which occafioned che feveral Siauics Ue Scaadalis Magr.atum, 3, and 10 R. z.
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is content to continue thus until his Two and twentieth year. Some might think,

him very moderate, had he been moderate ; but he forbears fuing out his Livery,
fo long as he might live without care, and fpend without controul. For by this

time the humour of his great Grandfather budded in him ; he pawned his Heart to

*
(and they toyoung men of vaft defires, and fome fay fo inordinately, as he proftituted his Chaf-

hkn.) fjty unto them *. And it is no wonder if the Revenues of the Crown are inftif-

ficient for fuch Matters. This the people foon felt, and feared their own Free-

holds : for they are bound, faith he, not to fee the Crown deflowered for want
of maintenance j, it is very true, nor to fee the Crison deflowered of its maintenance.

A Parliament therefore is called ; in which divers Lords aflociate, and prepare

M Rich. 2. Phyfick for the King's lavifh humour; which being adminifted, wrought for ten

n. 8. 13. years after, till it had purged him of his Life, and the King-dom of their King.
It was an Acl: of Parliament that gave power to fourteen Lords and others to

regulate the Profits and Revenues of the Crown, and to do Juftice to the people j

this was to continue for one whole year. The Parafites no fooner found the effedt

hereof to their coft, but the King grows fick of it, and finals an Antidote to over-

rule Ads of Parliament, by Ads of Privy Council; declares this ill-favoured Com-
miffion void, and the Contrivers, Advifers and Enforcers, Traytors. To make it

more Majeftical, he caufeth the Judges to fubfcribe this Order, and fo it becomes
Law in repute. This foundation thus laid, he buildeth in hafte an Impeachment
of thefe Commiflloners of High Treafon ; and fuppofing that they would not

readily ftoop, himlelf ftoops lower; for he would put his Right to trial by
f Corrupt Battle, which was already his own by the judgment of the Mafters of the Law

*f-
:

Judge?. For f tney mav be well called, feeing they had thus maftered it. In this the

King had the worft, for he loft his honour and himfelf : God hath a care of

common Right, even amongft Idolaters. Then comes the Parliament cf Won-
ders, wherein the Kings party are declared Traytors, and the chief Judges with

their La-wjudged by another Law. 'I he King not meddled with, thinks it high
time to come out of his Minority, and affumes the government of the Kingdom,
and himfelf, to him:elf, being now Three and twenty years of Age ; old enough
to have done well, if he had cared for it. But refolving to follow the way of

his own will, at length it led him to his own ruine. Only for the prefent two

things delayed it, viz. the Authority, Wifdom, and Moderation of his Uncles,

especially of the Duke of Lnncafier, now come out of Spain ; and the great af-

fection which the King pretended to the Queen, who had alfo gained a good opi-
nion amongft the people. The benevolent afpecT: of the people, not for their own

advantage, but f <r the publick quiet, procured many Parleys and Interviews be-

tween the King and People, and many Laws for the upholding of the Court and

Government; although both War, Laws, Juftice, and Councils, all are faint, as all

is faint in that man that hath once dHmann'd himfelf. This he perceives well enough,
and therefore Peace he muft have by any means. The Queen dies ; himfelf be-

ing nigh Eight and twenty years old
; takes a Creature like a Wife, but in truth

a Child ot Eight years old, and this is to get peace with France. It is no
wonder if now he hunts after unlawful game, and that being ill taken, brings
all things out of order; For abufed M rriage never wants iv:.e. Civil men are

now looked upon as fevere Cato's; and .us Uncles, efpecially the Duke of

Gloucejler, with a jealous eye ; which accomplilhed his death in the conclufion.

The
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The Dukes of Lanca,icr ?nd York forfake the Court, Favourites ftep into their

rooms. The old way of the eleventh year is reaflumed ; Belknap and others

are pardoned; and made of the Cibinet. The pardon of the Earl of Arun-
del is annulled, contrary to the advice of the major part ; and the Archbiihop,
the Earl's Brother, is banifhed. The Lords f>rfake the wilful King; (till the

King's Jcaloufy fwells. The Duke of Hertford banifhed, or rather by a hidden

Providence fe t out of the way for a further work. The Duke of Lancafter dies,

and with him all hopj of mode ati >n is gone ; for he was a wife Prince, and
the only Cemen: that held the "joints of the Kingdom in correfpondency : yet he
was ill requited, for all his Eftate is feized upon. The Duke of Hertford and
his party are looked upon by the people as Martyrs in the Common Caufe, and o-

thers as Royalifts. Extremities harten on ;
and Prerogative, now upon the wing,

is towering above reach. In full Parliament, down goes all the work of the tenth

and eleventh years Parliament : which had never been, if that Parliament ha i con-

tinued by adjournment. The King raifeth a power, which he calleth his Guard,
of Che/hire-mtn j under the terror of this difplaying Rod, the Parliament an 1 King-
-dom are brought to Confeffion. Chejhire for this fervice is mad.- a Frinc pality ;

and thus goes Counties up, #nd Kingdoms -down. The King's Confciencs whif-c g

'

pers a fad meffage of dethroning ; and well it might be, for he knew he h id de-

ferved it. Againft this danger he entrenches himfelf in an Act of Parliament,
that made it Treafon To pu-pofe and endeavour to depofethe King, or levy War again/} Z i Rich. 2.

Jjim. or to withdraw bis Homage, hereof being attainted in Parliament. And now caP- 3-

he thought he was well guarded by engagement from the Parliament ; but he
rnified the right conclufion, for want of Logick : For if the Parliament itfelf fhall

depofe him, it cannot be made a Traitor, or attaint it felf : and then hath the King
gained no more than a falfe birth.

But the King was not thus quiet, the fting of guilt ftill flicks within, and for

remedy he will unlaw the Law ; and get it enacted, That all procurers of the Sta-

tute of 10 Richard the Second, and the Commiffion and procurers of the King's
affent thereto, and hinderers of the King's proceedings, are adjudged Traitors. All

thefe reach only the Branches, the Root remains yet, and may fpring again ; and
therefore in the Jaft place have at the Parliament itfelf. For by the fame it is fur-

ther declared, That the King is the fole Majler of the Prop'jfitions for matters to be

treated in Parliament, and all gainfayers are Traitors.

Secondly, That the King may dijjbfae
the Parliament at his pleafure, and all gain-

fayers are Traitors.

Thirdly, That the Parliament may not proceed againjl the King's Juftices, for of-

fences by them committed in Parliament, 'without the Kings confent ; and all gainfay-
i. are Traitors. Thefe and the like Aphoiifms once voted by the Cbe/hire-mcn,
afTented unto by the Parliament, with the' King's Fiat, muft pafs for current to

the Judges ; and if by them confirmed or allowed, will in the King's opinion make
it a Law for ever, That the King in all Parliaments is Dominus fac primutn, and

JJominus fac totum. But the Judges remembred the Teiath year, and Belknap'*

entertainment, and fo dealt warily ; their opinion is thus fet down ; // belongeth to

the Parliament to declare Treafon ; vet if I were a Peer, and ivere commanded, I

Jkould agree. So did Thirning under-write ;
and thereunto allb confented Ricki!!*

and Sk Walter Clopton; the laft being Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, the firft

Chief-
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Chief-Juflice of the Common-Pleas, and the fecond another Judge of the fame

Bench. The fum in plainer fenfe is, that if they were Peers, they would agree;
but as Judges, they would be filent. And thus the Parliament of England by the

firlt of thefe four laft-mentioned conclufions attainted themfelves ; by the fecond

yielded up their Liberties; by the third their Lives; and by the laft, would have

done more, or been lefs : and to fill up the meafure of all, they affigned over a

right of Legislative Power to fix Lords, and three Commons ; and yet the King,
not content, fupperadded, that it fhould be treafon for any man to endeavour to

repeal any of their determinations.

The Commonwealth thus underneath, the King tramples upon all at once ; for

having efpied the madow of a Crown fleeting from him in Ireland, he purfues it,

leaves the noble Crown of England in the bafe condition of a Farm, fubjecl to
(trip

and wafte by mean men, and crofles the Irim Seas with an Army. This was one
of England's Climafterical Years, under a Difeafe fo defperate, that no hope was
left but by a defperate Cure, by fudden bleeding in the Head, and cutting off that

Member that is a principle of motion in the Body. For it was not many Months
e'er the wind of affairs changed ; the King now in Ireland, another fteps into the

(Engli(h) Throne. The noife hereof makes him return, afar off enraged; but
the nigher he comes, the cooler he grows; his Confcience revives, his Courage
decays ; and leaving his Army, his Lordfhip, Kingdom, and Liberty behind, as

a naked man, fubmits himfelf to releafe all Homage and Fealty ; to refign his

Crown and Dignity, his Titles and Authority ; to acknowledge himfelf unworthy
and infufficient to reign ; to fwear never to repent of his refignation : And thus, if

he will have any quiet, this wilful man mufl be content for the future, neither to

will nor defire. And poor England muft for a time be contented with a doleful

condition in which the King cannot rule, and the Parliament will not, and the

whole Body like a Chaos capable of any form that the next daring fpirit fhall brood

upon it.

JC H A P. II.

Of the Stats of the King and Parliament
',

in relation of it to him,
and him to it.

AKing in Parliament is like the firft-born of Jacob, 'The Excellency of Dign'ty,
and the Excellency of Power ; but alone, un (table as v/ater. Examples of

both thefe we have in thefe two Kings ; Whereof thefrjl was Crowned by the Par-
liament, and Crowned it ; the latter a/Jo

Crowned it, but with Thorns ; and yet the

Parliament in all held on that wife way, that it ?ieither exceeded its own bounds, nor

kft its own right.
I fhall enter into the confederation of particulars under thefe heads : Firft, In

relation more immediately to the inter
eft of the King ; Secondly, To the inter

eft of the

Kingdom in general. The King, though higher than all the people by the head,
and fo hath the Prerogative of Honour as the moft worthy, yet his (trength
and abilities originally do rife from beneath; otherwife, he is but like a Ge-
neral without an Army, the Title big, but airy ; and many times his perfon

fubjedt to fo much danger, that inftead of drawing the Eyes of all the peop'e
to look upon him with admiration, they are drawn to look to him with ob-

fervation ;
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fervation ; and in this refpect he may be faid to be lefs his own man, and more the

Kingdom's, than any of the inferiour fort. This befel in both thefe Kings in a

fpecial manner; each entring upon the grand Government of a Kingdom, before

they were able to underftand the Work, or govern themfelves : and therefore were

under power of Protestors for the guard of their Perfons and their Education, and
of the Parliament for Counfel and Direction in Cafes relating to the Kingdom.
The Child of a mean man, when its Parents a;e dead, is Filius Amid; but a

King is Filius Populi, to be by them trained up in fuch manner, that he may be

Pater Populi when he is come to age. In the mean time, though he be a King,

yet his Perfon like a precious Gem muft not out of the Ring, but mutt be directed

by Council, and though under feme kind of reftraint, and the Counfellors all the

while no Offenders in fuch cafes againft the Prerogative Royal. And therefore, iE. 3. Scat. i.

though it be true that Kings grow fafter than other men, and fooner come to full

age than they; yet Edward the Third, now in hs fixteenth year, might not

pafs over Sea into France, though it were for reftoring of Peace, but by direction

of the Parliament : nor is it meet in fuch cafes, that Kings fhould (land upon the

Prerogative of a Negative. Secondly, it may likewife be faid, That bis Family is

lefs
his own, as he is a man, than other mens : For private Families are no further

under the publick Law, than .in relation to the publick Peace, to punifh after breach

made ; but the Families of Kings are looked upon by all in relation to the honour

and profit
of the Publick ; not only becaufe the King's fervants have, by their

nigh attendance upon his perfon, a more powerful influence into his actions, which

may reflect a malevolent Afpect upon the whole courfe of affairs, if they be not

better ordered that are fo nigh him : but more efpecially in regard that the govern-
ment and order of the Royal Family trencheth deep upon the Honour of the King-
dom, and Purfes of the People, who are concerned to fee the fame accommodated
fuitable to the State and Port which the Nation would bear forth to the World.

And therefore for the Parliament to intermeddle in the Kings Family, is not foreign
nor new. Alice Piers was a Familiar, if not of the Family of Edwardthe Third ;

yet both herfelf, and others of that Family, were complained of as a grievance.
Richard the Second was once a young man, and ever a young King ; and what
Edward the. Third wanted only in his Youth, and in his infirm old Age, this man
ever wanted : for he that knew not how to govern himfelf, how much lefs could

he govern his Family ? And if in this condition the Parliament become his Stewards,
to fet a yearly Survey and Check upon his Servants and Family, in order to the

good order of the fame and Kingdom, otherwife men muft conclude, it did that

which was juft ; though Richard the Second, and thofe of his mind, think not fo. 9 R;ch ' 2 - "

But this is not all; Kings have not only fuch as ferve the outward man, but fome
|J

-

Rich. 2. n.

that ferve their Confciences, of old time called
ConfcJJcrs; in thefe days without 23.

the name, for fear of Superftition ; yet the thing remaineth ftill in fome well-

favoured Chaplain, [or Bifhop] whole work is to lead the King's Confcience in dark

ways, or rather into them. Commonly he hath a devout cutfide, and that is the

Kings-Idol: hut if while his eye be towards Jenifaletn, his mind be towards the

dead Sea, the King is his ; and then the blind leads the blind : Like fome Ignis

fatuus, to fuch as know it not. No man is fo well known by his company, as

Kings are by thefe men, and thefe men by their actions. Although fome have

been fo witty as to cheat the whole Generation of Mankind, by entertaining holy
men to be their Chaplains; themfelves the mean time without any fpark of that

H h holy
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holy Fire : Yet this King was not fo cunning ; he had a
Ccnj'fjfbr

of his own choice,,

and' according to his own heart, who was complained of as a grievance, and the

5 Rich. z. n. Parliament removed him. So nigh they ventured, even to invade the King's own
Conlciencf, if it may be called Cor-fcience,

that will acknowledge no Law but that

of its own mind.

Thirdly, the King's Revenue was under the check and controul of the Parlia-

ment ;
for it befals forne Princes, as other men, to be fometimes poor in abundance,

by riotous flooding treafure out in the leffer currents, and leaving the greater chan-

nels dry. This is an infupportable evil, becaufe it is deftructive to the very being
of affairs, whether for War or Peace. For the Kings Treasure is of a mixt nature,

much of it being intendedfor pnblickfervice, as himfelf is a publick perfon. And for

this caufe he hath Officers of leveral natures attending upon his Treafury : Some
for Land, fome for Sea, fome for the general Treafure of the Kingdom, fome for

that of the Houfhold, and fome for the Privy Purfe : The common end of all

being to maintain State in time of Peace, and ftrength againft time of War. Be-
caulc it is no eafy matter to maintain the juft proportions for each of the faid ends,
k is the lefs wonder that fuch a brave Prince as Edward the Third fhould labour

under want for maintenance of the Wars ; and fo lavifh a Spendthrift as Richard
the Second, fhould labour under more want, to maintain his port and countenance

in peace. And therefore, though it be true that the publick Treafure is committed
to the King as the chief Steward of the Realm ; yet it is as true, that be is but a

Steward, and that thejuprerne Survey of the treafure rejleth in the Parliament, who
are to fee that the Treafure be not irregularly wafted, to reduce the fame into

order ; and for that end to call the Treafurers and Receivers to account, to fee to

the punilhing of fuch as are unfaithful, and encouraging of others that are faith-

ful. For when by extravagant courfes the Treafure is wafted, by extraordinary
courfes it muft be fupplied ; which ever is out of the Subjects Purfes. And in fuch

cafes it is great reafon they fhould obferve which way the courfe lies of fuch Ex-

pences. If then in fuch cafes fometimes the Parliament hath ftayed the iffuing out

of the King's Revenue for fome time, or otherwife viewed and examined the fame,
2 Rich. 2. n.

charged it with conditions, 22 E. 3. n. 29. 14 R 2. n. 15. limited it to certain

Q

2

Rich 2- n u ês
> ar)d 'n cak f mifufer, refufed to levy or make payments ; the cafe will be

4 . or 41. without difpute, that the Parliament ordered the publick 'Treafure as they faw moft
l *E. 3-n-6 need. But much more, if we confider how the greateft part of this Treafure

9 R. 2. n. 40! was raifed, viz. not from the old'Revenucs of the Crown, but by new Impojitions^
15 E. 3-n. 16. Levies, and Afleffcnents laid upon the People, even what they pleafel, and in what

manner they thought meet, and not otherwife. Aids are lawful, if they be legally

given by common confent of Parliament. Taxes, if legally given by Parliament,

i4E. 3.0.20. are no lefs lawful ; yet they muft be collected in fuch manner, and by fuch means
as the Parliament's order doth direct. Loans of moneys to the King may be made

by them that will ;
but the King muft not demand them, becaufe the Subject hath no

25 E. 3.n. 16. means to recover the debt. This trick had been lately tryed by Edward the Second,
much money he got, and it was repayed by the Order of the Parliament, not to

pay it. But of all the reft, nothing (hewed more abfolute Authority in the publick
i E. 3. vet. i. Revenue, than the care that was had of the Demefnes of the Crown j for whereas

the Expences of Kings grew fo vaft, that neither the yearly Revenue could fuffice,

nor Aids, Afleffments, and Taxes could fatisfy, however ordinary they in thefe

times
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times were become ; rather than Kings would contain themfelves, they would in-

vade their own Demefnes, by pawning, felling, and giving them away, either for

love or money : and thus was poverty treafured up againft the future, both for

King and Crown. The Parliament efpying this leak that was like to undo all,

applied a fpeedy remedy, undoing what Was done, and undoing fome by an ^?
of Refutnption ;

and thereby taught Kings to look to their Honour better for the

future, and People alfo to take heed of meddling with fuch ticklifh matters, and l Rich - 2 - n -

to know that he that hath fuch in his pofTeffion, hath them by a crack'd Title,
4

that cannot be amended but by Act of Parliament.

Fourthly, an Englifo King is no Out-law ;
nor can he do any wrong *, though /.,. as King,

the Man may. He hath a double relation, one as a King, the other as a Man ;
See tlie con -

and the uniting of both in one perfon, hath cheated many a man of his judgment
1" '

in the cafe of Prerogative. He hath a double Will, and thefe many times con-

trary, equally as in other Relations ;
and in this contrariety, fometimes the King

overcomes the Man ;
but oftuer the Man the King ;

fo as if any man, the King
hath much more caufe to cry out, O miferable man! Thefe divers Wills are gene-

rally led by divers Rules : One of a man, which many times reacheth no higher
than the Affections; and if the man be weak, they deferve little bttter name than

Lufts. The rule of a King is Law, or Councils (of thefe in their place ;) and unto

thefe in all prudentials, he muft fubmit his Judgment and Will, as he is a King.
Nor can he do otherwife, unlefs he v/ill prefume to be wifer than his Council.

Suitable hereunto doth that claufe in one of the Statutes of thefe times conclude,

viz. That the King is bound by his Oath, to pafs all Laws that arefor the good of the 2 5 E - 3. Pro-

Kingdom-^. For v/ere the power of Election, or determination of the point, only I' ^iauasVul-

in the King, then were the Oath in vain ; nor is the Parliament at all (in cafe of *%>.
the King's diffent) to judge of the convenience or inconvenience of Propofals made
for the good of the whole body, according to that power which is exercifed in 21 E. 3.11.64.

thefe times. Nor is it irrational to infer here from that, if Law and Council be the 3 Rich * 2> n>
o

Rule of a King, then the Obedience of the People unto this King muft be in z Rich. z. n.

order to Law and Council, otherwife the Difobedience cannot be determined to be3 8 -

againft the King, but againft the Man ; and though againft the private Will of the

Commander, yet not againft the Law ; nor therefore can it be faid illegal or unjuft.
The Parliament in thefe times held forth this Doctrine plainly to the World, That

it is their proper work, in Cajes needful, to do right to fuch as are wronged by the '$ E -3- n. 6,

King ; his Command is no Wai rant in Juch Cafes. If a man be wrongfully im- 7 '

prifoned by him, he fhall be releafed and fet at liberty by them. Let his Act be ,E j.Vet.t.

never fo authentical under the Broad Seal, it can take no man's Rtght away. '5 E - 3- c - 3-

Richard the Second did his utmoft to fatisfy and quiet the tumultuous Rabble under
\ \ , \ ,'-

Z

',"'

Cade and Straw, and granted ftore of Manumiffions to the Bond-men by Decla-

ration, and by his Letrers-Pateiit ; but not one of them was good enough to de-

prive any one of the meaneft of the Freemen of their Rights in thofe Bond-men.
; R;ch. 2 . n.

The privilege of {hewing mercy, and granting pardon, hath been anciently be- 8, 12,. 13. ,

trufted to the King, as an Overfeer of the execution of Law; yet he hath not that

Prerogative, To have mercy en whom he will have mercy. Ever fince this Nation

had learned to read the Bible, Murther hath been excepted from mercy ; nor did

the Law ever allow any King that Prerogative to pardon that. Edward the Third
did not challenge any fuch, not only bound thereto by his Coronation-Oath, but ioE. 3.02.

H h 2 by
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i4E.3.c. 15. by publick ./4fr of State declaring the fame: yet becaufe the Parliament was not
' 3 ' c> 2 '

always fitting, and Kings were ever fubject to this Temptation, to favour Servants

by granting mercy to Malefactors ; a general
Rule of Inhibition is made againft all

pjrdon, to be granted by the King in cafe of Felony, but only in cafes allowed by
advice of the Council. It is true, that in the firft times of Richard the Second, he
liked not to be thus girt in his power, which he pretended was more at

liberty in

!

his Predeceffors ; poffibly he meaned King John, and Edward the Second, who
many times did what they lifted : yet under his favour, no Law was fo fhamelefs,
as to hold forth fuch a power, 'till Richard the Second's Law countenanced it.

ii Rich. 2. g ut wkv (] i ca jj j t a j[^W) which is only a Declaration by confent of the Lords,.

21 Rich. 2. fuch as then were; the Commons would never own fuch an Opinion : And there-
n - 35- . fore it foon proved abortive j for within three or four years, by publick Act of Par-

liament, it is peremptorily declared, That the King's Pardon (hall not extend to

Murther. So as upon the whole matter it is plain, That it is not the Kings Will*

though fupported by the Council of Lords, and backed by the Opinion of the Judges,
that mujl be a Rulefor the Government of this Kingdom ; nor doth any Allegiance bind

Obedience thereunto, in Cafes "where Jujiice or the Liberty of the People is concerned.

Three things yet remain which Kings have claimed to be their own, viz. Con-

ferring Titles of Honour, and Places of Truft, and the Legijlative Power. The
firft is but a Feather, and not worthy of regard j yet it is plain that thefe times

produce many precedents of Dufos, Miirquifles, and Earls, made in Parliament ;

and poflibly it may be apparent, that the firft motion of any fuch Title of Honour,
did firft force its original thence, if not in the Field : but it is not worthy of the

labour to inquire. The fecond is more confiderable j viz. The Power of conferring
Places of'Publick Truft : This, Kings have pretended unto, although in courfe of

congruity it will be thought more meet, that it belongeth rather to that chief and

grand Truft of the whole Kingdom committed to the Parliament : And the practice
of thefe times is not much difcrepant, whether we regard fuch as are for advice or

execution. Of the firft of thefe, are thofe whom we commonly call the Prhy
Council, whofe advice in courfe toucheth firft upon the King's Perfon, but by re-

flection worketh ftrong impreffions upon the People, fo far as the influence of the

King's power extends. And therefore it is not beyond the Sphere of the Parlia-

ment to interpofeand qualify that influence, fo as it may be f .r the general good of

the whole Kingdom. For many times Kings are either above or btneath themfelves ;.

and in fuch cafes, if the Council be of the King's fuit, he is of the deeper dye,
and proves more Malignant to the People. Edward the Third, growing into great

opinion in the World, his proportion exceeds his own portion, and the People's-

i4E. j.n .55. good-wills to boot; they think the fault is in the Privy Council, and an Inquifition
5 ? ,

3 n-l0 '

is fet upon it. So alfo they do in his fiftieth year, when he erows downward. And.
i Rich. 2. n. r

_ .
j

.
j '

.

5 1. the like in the beginning or Kicbara the oecond s Reign, he being now a Youth,.
and therefore unftable in his Refolutions, and unable to make Election. So as upon
the whole matter, if the King fall fliort in point of Judgment or Refolution, or

3 Rich. 2. n. inordinate in his Affections; but more efpecially where they obferve the major, or
34
Rich z n more confiderable part of the Council to draw towards ill defgns; in fuch cafes as

17.18,28. thefe, the Parliament, as its own duty, undertook to fettle a good Council about
6 Rich. 2. .

tne j^in g'
s perfon, that might advifehlm during their recefs. For the Privy Council

is -never more itfelf, than when it is an Epitome of the Common- Council of the

Kingdom.
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Kingdom. In like manner fuch Officers as concern execution of Law and Counfel,
are as narrowly to be enquired into: for if their motion be irregular, it is lefs ma-
terial what the rule be. The Parliament therefore held it their duty to interpofe in

the Election of grand Officers of the Kingdom, fuch as are the Chancellors, Trea-

Jurers, Judges, and Jujtices-, or to confirm or difplace them, or bind them by
Oath. The Rolls of the eighth, fourteenth, fifteenth, and thirty-fixth years of

Edward the Third ;
and the fixth, tenth, and eleventh years of Richard \\\e Second,

do manifeft this fufficiently : [and the like does Hiftory, in the Times of King
John, H. 3. &c.]

I have done with the Subject-matter or work of the Parliament, in the mutual
relation of the King and it

;
the manner of proceeding was either jointly with the

King, or without him ; and either jointly with the two Houfes, or feverally ; and
either immediately by themfelves, or their Committees. As touching the firft, it

is evident, that in all matters wherein gain arifeth to the Crown from the people,,

by Subfidy, or otherwife, the flrength of the Grant by Act of Parliament refteth in

the two Houfes ; and that the King's Ajjent is but pro forma, as touching that

matter; and therefore fuch Grants, have been made as tended in fome meafure ta

derogate either from the King's wifdom, care, or fidelity ; yet even thefe have

patted with the Royal Ajjent, though the full Ajjent or good-will of the perfon of

the King was not correfpondent thereto ;
as in thefe Cafes formerly noted, where

Subfidies were given with Limitations and Conditions, and upon rendring account

to the people. And it is as evident, that where the King's perfon is difabled to un-

derftand, (as in cafe of Infancy) there the Royal Ajjent can bear little weight with J/E.J.D. 3^
it ; but moft of all in the King's abfence, where either the Affent is put thereto by

' R cn *. n.

Commiffioners, that know not the King's particular mind, or the Act is done only
''

Rich 2 n

by the Houfes, in nature of Ordinances ; and yet thefe are of force to bind all parties 75.

but the King. But nothing more debafed the Royal Ajjent in thefe times, than a

trick that Edward the Third plaid in the midft of the fulleft ftrength of his Govern-

ment. It was in time of War, which never is time of good Hufbandry and laying

up, nor of fober advice in laying out, nor of equity in levying and
collecting

moneys for the Nerves ofWar. This forward Warrior, in the heat of his Achieve-

ments, finds his ftrength benumbed for want of money ;
he leaves off, comes

home, rages againft his Archbifhop, to whom he had committed the care of pro-
vifion for nis War; and the Archbimop as hotly falls upon fome of the Treafury
in the Army on the one fid?, and upon others in the Country; whofe oppreflions, I

S E. 3. c. 3.

faith he, inftead of bringing in money, made the peop'e to give a ftop thereto.

A eonteft hereupon thus had, it was concluded by the power of the Parliament,

that fuch men mould be queftioned, and that the Parliament from time to time

fhould call all Officers of State to account; and thereupon enfues a calm. After Antiq. B r ;t;

the Parliament ended, the King repeats the matter; it makes his heart fick ; he Ecclet '

difgorgeth himfelf by a Proclamation, made by advice of Nobles, and Wife men,
as he faith ; and tells all the World he dijjembled with his Parliament ; and what he

did was done by durefs of mind, to pleafe for the time, and to gain his ends;
which being now had, he by his Proclamation revokes what he had done in Par-

liament, or endeavoured it. And thus is England put to School to learn to diflolve
' 5 ' 3 '

three hard knots : Firft, Whether a King can dijjemble with his Parliament ? Second-

ly, Whether Edward the Third his diJJ'embUng ajjent makes a Law ?
. Laftly, Whether
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bv a Proclamation, by advice of Nobles and Wife-men, he can declare that he diffemlled
with his Parliament, and therein not difl'emble the Royal AfJ'ent, fo as to bring all the

Laws made in any Kings time into
quejlion, at leaft during his Life ? However the

refult may be, it is evident, the Royal AJJent gets no honour hereby, and the Statute

*
King's Pro- as little, that hath fuffercd this * Proclamation all this time to pafs among the num-

", ber of the Statutes in Print as a Law, whenas many Statutes that are Laws of note,

-

nce of Although in the general, the two Houfes joined in every Aft Ad extra, yet Ad
intra, and in relation one to another, they had their feveral operations ; the Houfe
of Commons intermeddled more in the matter of Faff, the Houle of Lords in

matter of Right ; although in either of thefe there is a mutual afpect from both.

In matters of Judicature, much refted with the Lords, and therefore it is ordained,

that The Houfe of Lo ds jl:all remedy all offences contraiy to the Law o/'Magna Cha-ta.

15 E. 3. c. i. And in cafes where no remedy is teft, nor Judgment by the Law, the matter (hall

15 E. 3. c. 3, be determined in Parliament, and the Kingjkall command execution to be dr,ne accord-

ing to the Judgement of the Peers. Which Laws feem to be but declarative of the

former Law, and in the nature of reviving th?.I power into Act which was former-

ly laid afleep ; and doth ftrongly imply that the ultimate act in Judicature refted

with the Lords, in relation not only to the Houfe of Commons, but alfo in rela-

tion to the King, whofe work in fuch cafes is, not to judge above or with the Peers,

but to execute their fentence. And that carries with it a Lift, whereby the power
of a King may appear not to be fo Supreme in making of the Law, as fome would
have it

;
for if his Judgment and C nfcience be bound by the Votes of the Peers

in giving a Law, in cafe of a
particular pcrfon where the Law was not formerly

known, let others judge of the value of this Negative Vi^te, in giving Law to the

whole Kingdom. It is true, that this Parliament was quarrelled by the King, and

he kept it at a bay by a Proclamation that pretended Revocation, as far as a Procla-

mation could revoke an Act of Parliament ; but it effected nothing, nor did the

t conteft laft long. Now though this Jurifdiction thus relied in the Houfe of Lords,
in fuch cafes, as well as in others ; yet is it not fo originally in them, as to be wholly
theirs, and only as they fhall order it. For the Commons of England have a right
in the courfe and order of Jurifdiction, which (as the known Law) is part of their

Liberty ;
and in the fpeedy execution of Juftice, as well as they have right to have

14 E. 3. c. 5. Juftice done. And therefore, whereas in Cafes of Error, and Delays, the Appeal
was from theinforiour Court to the Parliament ; which immediately determined the

matter, and now the trouble grew too great by the increafe of Pleas : for remedy
hereof, a kind of Committee is made, of one Bifhop, two Earls, and two Barons,

who by the advice of the Chancellor, Treafurer, and the Judges, (hall make good

judgment in all Cafes of Complaint of delay in Judgment : which Committee is

not made by Order of the Lord's alone, which they might have done, in cafe Jurif-

diction had been wholly and only {hut up in their cuftcdyj but by Act of Parlia-

ment, and joint concurrence of the Commons with the Lords. For as the Com-
mons challenge fpeedy Execution of Juftice, as one of their Liberties : fo alfo to be

under the Jurifdiction of fuch Judges, and Courts, as the Laws (in the making
whereof, themfelves challenge a vote) do eftabliih and appoint.

I will conclude this Chapter with the Conftitution of the Parliament in thefe

times. For, the difficulties that befel between the Kings and their people, or

8 Houfes
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of Parliament, wrought two fad effects, viz. A profenfity to decline calling

a Parliament fo often as ivas ujed and expected; and 'when it aflembled, as great a

propenftty in the Members to decline their attendance : by means whereof, as the wa!fing.

Hiftorian tells us, the Parliament was fometimes enforced to adjourn itfelf for want An - '3'J-

of number fufficient. The hrft of thefe arofe from want of good-will in the Kings ;

the other, from want of Courage and Zeal in the people. Thejirji of thefe was

fatal and deftruSlive to good Government : for though in diftempered Parliaments it

is good to withdraw, yet in diftempered times it is neceffary to meet, and gain a

right underftanding of all parties; and therefore thefe times were fo happy as to

bind themfelves by publick Acts of State to re-continue the aflembling of Parlia-

ments. For the face of the Times reprefented unto all, that agitations were like to

be quick, violent, and to continue for fome fucceffion of time. It is therefore fafe,

if not neceflary, that every eye fliould be open, and Councils ready for every oc-

cafion. A Law at length is agreed upon, that A Parliament foall be holden once 4 E - 3- c. 14.-

every year, or more
', if need be. But in Thirty years the power of this Law is

wafted out of mind, and the evil reviving, revives alfo the Statute; and yet they 3 6E. 3.0.10.

had Thirteen or Fourteen Parliaments in Thirty years fpace, and not above Three, or

but once Four years diftance of time between any Two of them in Succeffion.

This was the fenfe of the Members of the Houfes in their meeting; but at home,,

they had homely conceits; and it is found no lefs difficult to bring them to the

meeting, than to continue the meeting according to the Law; being either loth to

adventure their thoughts into the troublefome affairs of the Publick, or their perfons
to expence and hazard. But the publick muft be ferved

;
and therefore an Act of

Parliament is made, That allfitch Members as decline their appearance at the Parlia- i Rich. r. c.

ment, after Summons made, Jhall be amerced, and the Sheriffs likewife thatJhall negleSt^-

return of Summons. And the Statute implyeth that it was no introduction of a new
Law, but a reviving of lormer Law now or lately difufed, or a Cu flora now out

of cuftom. And to take away all objection in point of charges and expences, an-

other Law was made toeftablifh the Afleflments, and levying of their wages, up- 12 Rich. *.

on the Lands that anciently were chargeable therewith, in whofe hands foever the c - 12 -

fame fhall come.

I fhall conclude with this, That the Parliament, though like a Garment, it fome-

times covers the goodly feature and proportion of a well-compofed body, yet it

keeps the fame warm, and as a Shield is firft in all dangers, and meets with many
a knock which the body feels not ; this is their work and reward. It is true, that

in the wearing it is felt heavy ; but it is the eafier born, if it be duly confidered,

that it is better to be fo cloathed, than to be naked [to the Infults of arbitrary

Power.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Privy-Council^ and Condition of tie Lords.

TH E latter muft make way for the former ; for according to their perfonal
efteem in their own Countries, fuch is their Authority at the Board in joint

Councils. And it was one point of happinefs in a fad time of War, that all men
looked one way. The Lords were much addicled to the Field, and could do much
with Edward the Third, who was a brave Leader ; and more with the people, who
had been fo long time ufed to the rough Trade of Soldiery, that they loved not to

be at home about matters of Hufbandry, wherein they had fo little experience*
And having fo fair a Garland in their eye as France, it is no wonder if domeftick

defigns feemed meaner, or more dangerous. Thus did God do England a good
turn, although it was made for the prefent thereby, neither fo rich or populous as

it might have been in a time of Peace. This French heat wafted many a tumultuous

Spirit, and ennobled the Fame of the King and Lords ; not only abroad, but won
them much Honour and Repute of thole that remained at home ;

and fo by con-

gregating Homogeneals, and fevering Heterogeneals, rendred the body of the

people more Univocal ;
which tended much to the fettling of the Joints of this

diftradted Nation. A timely birth hereof, doubtlefs, was the peaceable entry of

Richard the Second upon the Throne, and quiet fitting there ; whilfl as yet he was

but a Child, the Princes of the blood many ; and they of generous, aclive, and

daring Spirits ; yet do we not meet with a whifper in ftory of any turbulent or

afpiring humour in them or the people, during thofe tenderer times of that King's

Reign. But after that he came to know more in himfelf than was to be found j

and to outreach his abilities, having fome of the Lords ready at his Elbow to help

him, thefe changed the King's courfe, although the general part of that noble

Band kept ftill their Array ; and retaining the body of the people in due compofure,

thereby declared themfelves to be the King's Friends, though the others were

Richard's Favourites; fo as he was fain to ftoop to occafion, and fubmit to be a

King, that would have otherwife been more or lefs. And thus the Lords were

become Supporters to the Throne, Studds to the Crown, and a Referve to the

People, againft the violent motions of an unbridled mind in their King; who feeing
them fo united, and endeavouring to break them into parties to obtain his defire,

loft both it and himfelf. It is a degree of cleanly modefty, to impute the mif-

carmges -of unruly Kings to their Council. For however during their minority,

Ccnnfel'ors are more rightly Officers of State ; yet when Kings will be their own men,

their Counfellors are no other than the breath of the King's own breajl ; and by which

a King may be more truly difcerned, than any man by his Bofom-friends. Edward
the Third was a man of a publick Spirit, and had a Council fuitable to his aim.

Richard the Second, a man that defired what him pleafed, would have what he

defired ; and a Council he had that ferved him in all. For God anfwers the defires

of mens hearts in Judgment as well as in Mercy ; And afore 'Judgment it is, both

to King and People, when the corrupt Dejires of the King are backed by a flattering
Council.

It muft be granted, that the Privy Council of Kings hath been an old

Ginn
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Ginn * of State, that at a fudden lift could do much to the furthering of the pre-* Engine.

fent eftate of publick Affairs. Neverthelefs, through the Riot of Kings, their de-

figns generally tended to maloc more work for the Parliament, than to difpatch j

to do much, rather than well ;
like works for fale, rather than for Mafter- piece,

and fometimes to undermine, yea to out-face the Parliament itfelf, like fome un-

ruly Servants that will put away their own Mafters. Nor can it otherwife be ex-

pected, unlefs the King's elected ones be turned into the Parliament's Committee ;

or that conftant annual Inquifition by Parliament be made into their actions : for

occafional inquiries breed ill blood, though no attainder be
-,
nor are they eafily

undertaken ; whereas conflancy in fuch cafes makes the worft to be refolved but

into a matter of common courfe.

The natural and original power of the Privy-Council is very obfcure, becaufe

there are feveral degrees of them that occafionally have been ufed, all of whom
may deferve the name of Privy-Council, in regard of the Parliament, which is the

moft publlck Council of all the reft, and always hath a general intereft in all Caufes

in the Kingdom.
The firft of thefe, is that which was called The Grand Council of the King,

which, as I think, was not the Houfe of Lords, who are called by Summons, and

were only to attend during the Parliament
;
but a body made up of them, and o-,6E<Kv. 3.

ther wife men of his own Retinue: And of this, it feems, there was a conftant Memb. 5. in

body framed, that were fworn to that Service ;
for fome in thefe times were fworn

both of the Grand Council and the Privy Council, and fo entered upon Record.

The fecond of thefe Councils was alfo a great Council, and probably greater
than the other ; but this was called only upon occafion, and confided of all forts,

like a Parliament, yet was none. An example whereof we have in the Ordinances

concerning the Staple, which at the firft were made by the King, Prelates, Dukes,

Earls, Lords, and Great Men of the Kingdom, one out of every County, City, and

Burrough, called together for that end ; their refults were but as in point of trial

for fix Months fpace, and then were turned into a Statute-law by the Parliament.

Thefe two are Magna Concilia, yet without power, further than as for advice ; 27 E. 3. flat,

becaufe they had no ancient foundation, nor conftant continuance. Another Coun- z8E> 3>c-13<

cil remaineth more private than the other, of more continual ufe, though not fo

legalfy
founded ; and this is called the King's Privy Council, not taking up a whole

Houfe, but only a Chamber, or a Table ; fignifying rather communication of Ad-

vice, than power of Judicature, which more properly is in Banco. And yet the

power of this grew as *v:rile and Royal, as it would acknowledge no Peer but the

Parliament, and ulurped (to be) the reprefen!ative of it, as that had been of the

whole Kingdom. The ambition thereof hath ever been great, and in this moft

notoriously evident, that as it had fwal lowed up the Grand Council of Lords, fo it

feldom can endure the mention of a Parliament, but when Kings or Affairs arc

too rugged for their own touch. The Platform of their power you may beholJ iu

this their Oath.

1 . That well and lawfully th;y Jba// counfel the King according to vz>

their beft care and power',
and keep uoell and lawfully bis Counjels.

2 . That none of them (ball actufe each other of any thing which he

hadJpoken in Council.

I i
3. And
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3. And that their lawful Power, Aid, and Counfel, they Jhall
with their utmoft diligence apply to the Kings Rights.

4. And the Crown to guard, and maintain, fave, and to keep off

from it
y

where, they can without doing wrong.

5. And where they Jhall know of the things belonging to the Crown,
cr the Rights of the King, to be concealed, intruded upon, or fub~

ftrafted, they Jhall reveal thefame to the King.
6. And they foall enlarge the Crown, fo far as lawfully they may,

andJhall not accounfel the King in decreafmg the Rights of the Crown,

fo far as they lawfully may.

7. And theyJhall let for no Man (neither for love nor bate, norfOK
peace norftrife) to do their utmoft (as far as they can, or do under-

ftand) unto every man, in every Eftate, Right, and Reafon ; and in-

"Judgment, and doing Tight, [hailfpare none neither for Riches norPo*

verty.

8. AndJhall take of no Man without the Kings leave, unkfs Meat
cr Drink in their jfourney.

9. And if they be bound by Oath formerly taken, fo as they can-

not perform this without breaking that, they Jhall inform the King,
and hereafter Jliall

take nofuch Oaths without the Kings confent Jirft

had.

All which in a fhorter fum^ founds in effect, that they muft be faithful Coun-

*i e hisL
ê" ors to tne King's Perfon, and alfo to his Croivn * ; nor to decreafe the true

gai Govern- Rights, but to enlarge them ; yet all muft be done lawfully. And fecondly, that
ment.

t ]iey ftian do Right in Judgment, to take no Fees nor any other Oath in prejudice
of thre.

The firft of thefe concerns the publick only at a diftance ; and yet the point of

increafing and diminishing of the Crown in the fixth Section is captious, and may
found as if there is a legal enlarging of the Crown, whereof he that takes the

Oath is to judge. A nutter which only and properly concerns the Parliament to

order and determine; or elfe farewell all liberty of the people of England.
The fecond concerneth immediately the King in his politick capacity, but trenchr

eth upon all Laws of the Kingdom, in the executive power ; and all the motions

in the whole Kingdom, either of Peace or War, following in the Rear, either im-

mediately, or mediately, are under this notion interefled into the tranfadlion of the

Privy-Council, to debate and determine the Judgment therein, unlefs it will de-

termine alone. And how eafy a thing it is for fuch as have power of determining
the Action by the Law, to

flip
into the determining of a Law upon the Action,

and fo to rule by Proclamation, experience has taught fucceeding times luffici-

ently. Neverthelefs, in thefe times Parliaments were every moment upon the win^,
and kept this Noble Band in awe, by taking them into their Cognizance, placing
and difplacing fome or all of them* directing and binding them by Oath, as they

faw
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faw Occafion ; of which the Records are full and plentiful, I fay, thefe times

thus conftituted, added yet further encouragement to them, by giving them powers
by fbtute-Law, over and beyond what by ancient Cuftom they had obtained.

The King, and Council of Lords, had antiently a power of Jurifdidtion, that

hath been in the firft Part of this Difcourfe already obferved ; yet it is very proba-
ble, that it was not any felecl: company of Lords, but the whole aflbciation. For
it is granted by all, that they had originally a principal hand in the Jurifdiction ;

and it is hard to conceive how any private number fliould catch fuch a power, if

not by ufurpation. But the manner of acquiring is lefs material ; the principal
confideration refteth upon the quality of this Jurifdiclion. For it is evident that

much difference hath been, both concerning the place and manner of exercifing
this Authority. In general, it muft be granted, that all Pleas Coram Rege, were

grounded upon Writs firft purchafed, and returnable either in Banco or in Camera,
or in Cancel/aria. And no difference at all will be concerning the Jurifdiclion in az Aff.pl. c*

Banco ; for that was by the courfe of the Common-Law, and the people held it

one of their Liberties to have one known courfe of Law, for determining mat-
ters of right and wrong. As touching thefe Pleas, which were holden by Writs

returnable in Camera, they were properly faid to be Coram Rege & Concilia, whofe

meeting was in the Council-chamber, in thofe days called the Star-chamber. For
other returns of Writs in the Star-chamber do not we find, but fuch as were in

Camera ; nor prohibitions from thence, but under the notion of the King's Coun-
cil ; and this Camera, as I faid, was the place of the joint meeting of the Council,
as well of thofe of the Chancery and Benches, as of thofe that attended upon 4 , E. ^
matters of State. Now the influence of Society in point of Judicature, principally

Rot. c'lauC:

afpedted upon fome Pleas belonging to the Crown: although even thefe alfo pro-^^"^'
z '

ia

perly were determinable in the King's Bench. Nor can I obferve any rule to bound Dorf.

the powers of thefe two Judicatories, but this, that the Council-
1!able would pick

and chufe, and prohibit the Kings-Bench as they pleafed ; and to that end would
order Originals out of the Chancery, as they thought moft meet. For it is ob- FIeta> lib. *.

ferved by Fleta, that the Kings-Bench had no jurifdidlion of itfelf, but by fpecial
cnp> H '

Warrant; that is to fay, by OriginalWrits, returned thither. Nevertheless, it may
feem that fuch Crimes as are contrary to common honefly, or the publick profit or

peace, in a more exemplary way than ordinary, and therefore may be called Cri-

mina
Icefi Regni, or againft the State ; thefe I fay, might more properly belong

to the fublime Judicature of the Council-Table; as knowing better how far the pub-
lick State was interefled, or endamaged in fuch Cafes, than the other Judges that

were experienced only in 'ordinary matters of a more private concernment.

To recite the particular Cafes upon record, concerning razing of Records, For-
8 E Rot

geries and other crimes of Faljlmd, Confpiracies, Combinations, to abate and level i at. pr. i.

the prices of Commodities, Riots, and fuch-like, will be fuperfluous. In all which, ^.T
13 - '>

and others of that Cognizance, the Sentence exceeded not Fine and Imprifon-M. i^"
ment or Ranfom. Neither yet were the Common- Pleas fo rural, but the Council- 12 - E - 3-

Table could relim them alfo, and digeft them well enough; and therefore dWMembUJ.'ta
not tlick to prohibit the Courts of Common-Law, under colour of a itrange max- Dorf.

im; That it is neither juft nor honejlfor a man to befued at the Common-Law, fcr |^p^-pf ,

matter depending before the King and his Council: No, though the Court ofi 2 . Rich. 2.

'

Common-Law had the precedency. And therefore, although the right of Tytbes^v-
>* 43-

I i 2 being
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Co. inft. ^. being depending at the Common Law, the Archbifhop in oppofuion to the Jurif-

22 AC P l. 75.
Diction, fueth before the Kings Council; and the proceedings at the Law arc-

thereby flayed. And no wonder ; for the Council-Table challenged to hold the

ballance of all Courts of Law within their own Order: and fo if any doubt con-

13 Rich, z
cerning the Jurifdiction depended, the Council-Table gave the word, and all ftooped

T?t Prohibit161
"

6111110 ' But enough of the Subject-matter ; the manner follows : a new form
cion, of Procefs is taken up, that the Common-Law and ancient Cuftom never knew ;

and which grew fo noilbm to the people, that complaints are made thereof as of a

common grievance, and remedies are thereto applied by the Laws of thefe times.

5 F,
3. c. 9.

For whereas by the Grand Charter nothing could be done in judgment, but according
to the Laws of the Land ; and in affirmance thereof, a Law was made in thefe

times, that no Accufation, nor Attachment, nor forejudging of Life or Member,
nor feizure of Lands, Tenements, Goods or Chatties, fhould be againft the form
of the Grand Charter

',
and Law of the Land : This courfe of affairs grew fo ftale,

that amongft other innovations, a trick of a new kind of Trial is brought forth,

by fuggeftions upon Articles exhibited againft any man before the Council-Table ;

and thereupon iflued forth Attachments againft the party complained of; by means

whereof, and other courfes, (for they could alfo fequefter) much vexation arofe

unto the people. Hereunto, upon complaints multiplied, a remedial Law is made ;,

j/E. 3. c.i,;, whereby it is Enacted, that all fuch fuggeftions made, (hall be carried to the

Chancellor, Treafurer, and the King's Grand Council ; and the informer mall fincL

Surety to profecute with effect; and to incur the like penalty intended for the

Defendant, if the Plaintiffs proofs be not compleat : and then the Procefs of the

Law (hall iffue forth, and the Defendant mall not be taken againft the form of

the Great Charter ; that is, he mall not be taken until firft the fault appear upon

*^ 3 ' c

c

4' 5 '

Record, by Presentment^ or by due Procefs, or by original Writ, according to the

& 4." 'antient Law of the Kingdom. Either therefore the Privy-Council had no power to
i Rich. 2. n. hold any Pleas at all, or elfe no power of Trial. The firft of thefe was concluded

in open Parliament ; and the fecond as good as fo : for if the firft, then the fecond.

will come on undeniably. But fuppofe all this be given up, yet was this Li-

berty to hold Pleas fo qualified, that the perfon could not be touched, till the thing,
did appear by Inquifition, and then in a legal way. Such proceeding was had up-

Fab'an Vit
on v̂lg^e ^'on made againft the City of London, in Henry the Third's time : for one

Hm.
3. An- of the Judges was firft fent into the City to find the fuggeftion by a Jury ; and

no n 4 i. then ln:e Lord Mayor appeared before the Lords, and traverfed the matter, and
in a manner appealed, or rather demanded to be tried according to the cuftorn of.

43 Aff pi. 38.
the City. And the like courfe do we find obfeived in our Laiv-Reports of thefe

times, in a cafe concerning the price of Wool, by a falfe Report. The foot of

the whole account will be this ; That the work of Judicature of the Privy-Coun-
cil in thefe times in cafes of Crimes, was to receive Articles, and award Inquifi-
tions ; and after return in nature of a Grand Inqueft, to Recover, Traverfe, and to

4jAff 1 3 8
order Trial at the Common-Law ; and upon Verdict returned, to Fine and Ran-
fom. In other Cafes either of Right or Equity in matters of private property,

they were determined either by Judges of the Bench, or Chancery^ although pof-

fibly the fuit was Coram Concilia, for that all the faid Judges were of the King's
Council. And yet as I dare not affirm, fo I cannot deny, but it might alfo be poffible
that fome matters, efpecially thefe of a greater confequence, either in their own na-

ture,
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ture, or in regard of the perfons whom they concerned, were determined by the

major Vote of the 'whole Council, in a prudential, or rather arbritrary way. But

this was, Invita Minerva, and ufed fo rarely, as the path is grown <6ut of view,

faving fome few footfteps here and there remaining, which mew that the Grand

Council of Lords had been there.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Chancery.

IT
is the birth of the King's power in Judicature, and may deferve the name of

the firft born. For though it had no better Title in thefe later times than Of-

jlciuni, becaufe amongft other of the King's Efcripts, it formed Writs Remedial, Mirror, c. 4.

for fuch as had received wrong ; yet even by that work, it was in repute for fo^
a - z

much {kill in the Law of the Land, that by the confent of all, it was as well cap_ \

able to advife a remedy, as to advife the Complainants where to have it. And yet
it had one advantage further, that it was an

Office of remembrance to the King, by
his Chancellor (who is a perfon of great truft in the Law, and gave fuch credit to

all acls done before him) as being entered into the remembrance, became of the

higheft nature of Record, againft which no Plea did lie. Amongft thefe, mat-

ters of debt and contract coming into the account, this Office taking notice of

the Record, took cognizance of the thing, and for the executing thereof: and
thus in thefe, and fuch-like Cafes, granted Judicial Writs, and fo found out a

way of Judicature, to as many Caufes as the State would truft it with. And be-Ffeta) ub. 2.

caufe it pretended cognizance only of matters of Record before them, they found c. i3.Se<3.8.

out a way of examining of WitnefTes by Commiffion and returning their Depofi-
tions in writing ; which being become a Record before them, they gave their Sen-

tence upon the whole matter, without the antient ordinary Trial per pares. It

foon becomes a kind, of Peculiar, exempting it felf from the ordinary courfe in

manner of Trial, and from the ordinary rules of Law, in giving of Sentence
; and

is as a Back-door for the King's Arbitry, in cafe of Judicature in matters of
Common Pleas ; as the Council-Table was in Crown-Pleas. They both are looked.

upon with a very pleafing eye of Majefty, which loves not to be ftrait -laced;

yet all is embattled under the Colours of Equity, Honour, Cotrveniency, and Con-

Jcience ; like a Monopoly, that is bred under the wings of the publick, but feeds it

felf upon it.

That this had attained the Title of a Court fo anciently as in King Steven's time

(as the Honourable Reporter noteth) I much queftion, by the Title that Fleta ln ^ lt - 4- ^

gives it in later times; nor, under his favour, will that Teftimony cited out of
' ' ' 7 '

the Hiftory of Ely warrant it, but upon a miftaken ground of mifplacing the note

of diftinftion. For I take the words to be thus, tranflated : King Etheldred deter-

mined and granted, that the Church of Ely foould for ever in the King's Court

hold the
dignity of the Chancery, and not hold the dignity of the Kings Court of Chan*

eery. Neverthelefs, it is clear that thefe times brought it to that condition, that it

might well carry that name, if formerly it had not: For it grew very faft both in.

honour and power ; and this not by Ufurpation, (though it did exceed) but by.

exprefs donation from the Parliament.

Yet is this power much darkned in the limits and extent thereof,, chiefly in.

regard that the Chancellor is betrufted with many things, whereof there is no

evidence
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evidence for the Chancery to claim any cognizance. For he was in thefe times a
*

Keeper of
perfon of many interefts and relations, being one of the Quorum in the Star-Cham-

Contcience,
ber

3
of the King's Council, chief in the Chancery*, moft commonly a Clergy-

&c. man, and therewith Legate a Latere ; and in thefe feveral Relations might act

directly, and yet in feveral Courts. And therefore, though -he had power with

4E 3. c. 12, others, to punifli neglects of Execution of the Statutes of Wines, by act of Par-
9 K 3

,
Miament

;
and alfo of the Statute concerning Vitfuals, and to determine matters of

v
controverfy between parties in Cafes depending before the Parliament, and in fome
matters that concern the King's Revenue ; yet cannot thefe be faid to be the pro-

per work belonging to the cognizance of the Chancery, but to the Chancellor by
fpecial CommifTion in another Relation. Albeit, I cannot deny but the Court it

27E.3.C. 26 feif had cognizance in matters of as ftrange a nature, viz. To punifo difturbanccs

Ifc n
C 9

2/~ Merchants in their Trade, to fee to the executing of the Statutes of Purveyors, and
to remedy Grievances contrary to other Statutes : Which general words let in a

wild liberty to that Court to intermeddle in Laws which were never intended
jzR. 2.c.i2.for the ir touch; to punijh Nufances according to difcretion, to give remedy to Mer-

^'
chants upon the Statute of Staple ;

fo that it is clear enough the Parliament intended
it fhould be a Court, and gave their Seal to their power of Judicature. Nor as

it feemeth, was this any regret to the Courts of Common-Law, but as a thing
taken for granted. For the Reports tell us, That if the King grants Tythes, ari-

fing from without the bounds of any Parim-f-, the Patentee (hall fue in the

Chancery by Scire Facias, and (hall there proceed to Iffue or Demurrer and then

j^Afl- 1
to the Common Law ; where, upon Trial, if the Defendant make default, the

Plaintiff mall have Judgment and Execution. And if the Heir be in Ward to the

^ro.

ac>

King, the Mother mall fue and recover her Denver in the Chancery. And they tell

24 . 3. 73. us, that it had power to prohibitSpiritual Courts and Courts of Common-Law, yea, to

over-rule or reverfe Judgments : and yet the Common-Law held its ground when

24 E^piL 3-

Z

.

' f was concerned ; for neither were all fuits there by Bill, as in cafes of Equity, nor

39E.3.fo. ^.determined according to fuch rules; nor did the power of Judicature reft in the
21 E. 3. fo. krea fl- of one Chancellor, but in him jointly with other Council of the King,

which were alfo learned Judges of the Law. For the Report informeth that Ed-
ward the Second had granted a Rent in Tail to the Earl of Kent, who dying, his

Son under age, and Ward to the King, Edward the Third feized, amongft other

Lands, the Rent, and granted it to Sir John Molins : Upon Petition, the King re-

fers the matter to the Archbifhop, and others of the Council, calling to them the

Chancellor. A Scire Facias goes forth to Sir John Molins
; he upon appearance

pleaded to the jurifdiction, as a cafe belonging to the Common-Law
; but it would

not be allowed, becaufe it was to repeal the King's Charter.

And whereas it was objected, that the reference was to the Archbifhop and

others, and therefore the caufe ought not to be determined in the
Chancery-, it

was refolved that it did properly belong to the Chancery, by the Law: And in the

argument of the cafe, it appears clearly that the King's Council there, were learn-

43Aff.pl. 35.
ed in the Law. And the fame is yet more evident by the Title of Bills in thofe

days exhibited in the Chancery, which was directed, To the Chancellor and the

King's Council ; and the Rule given Per tout les Juftices. Which I rather note,
for the fhortnefs of the form of Bills in thofe days, far different from thefe times,
wherein the fubftance of the complaint, however fmall in it felf, is oftentimes

blown
f For the Divifion of the Kingdom by Parifhes, was an invention of the Pope and Clergy.
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blown out into fo great a bubble, that it breaks to nothing : And the Statutes for-

merly mentioned do aflert the fame' thing, as touching the King's Council. For

though they fpeak of the Council or Chancery in the Englijh Tongue, yet in the

original the words are, Conceit en Chancery.

Having thus touched upon the matters "under the Judicatory of the Chancery, and

Judges in the fame ; in the next place, the manner of proceedings comes to con-

lideration. For it feems they had been formerly very irregular ; and that contrary
to the Grand Charter, upon a bare fuggeftion in the Chancery, the party complained
of was imprifoned, and no proceedings made thereupon. For remedy whereof,
it was ordained, That upon fuggeftions fo made, the Complainant was to find

Sureties to purfue the Suggestions; and that the Procefs of Law mould iffue forth

againft the party without imprifoninghim; and that if the Suggeftions were not pro-
ved true, the Complainant mould incur the like penalty that the Defendant mould
have done, in cafe he had been found Guilty. But afterwards this later Claufes7 E-3-c. 17.

was altered by another Statute, becaufe it was full of uncertainty 5 and it was or-

dained, that in fuch cafe the Complainant (hall be imprifoned, until he mall fatisfy 3 8E. 3. c. 9.

the Defendant of his Damages ; and furthermore, mall make Fine and Ranfom
to the King. But becaufe that the Defendant many times held his advantage, even

to extremity, this courfe lafted not long ; but a new Law was made, which put
the power of awarding Damages in fuch cafes into the Chancellor, to do according R jch<

to hisdifcretion. And thus the Chancery obtained power to award Damages, which6.

they never had formerly ; and the Chancellor a Precedency both in the Chancery,^ Air. pi.

and of the Council in the Court of Star-Chamber, and in many cafes in the Ex-3 2 -

chequer. By the firft he had a power in matters of Meum and Tuum; by the laft,

in matters Met and Regis; and by the other, in matters Met and Regni. A con-

fiderable man certainly he was in the motions of Government ; but how much
more, if he be made Archbimop of Canterbury, Cardinal, and Legate a Latere ;

or Archbimop, Lord Treafurer, and Legate a Latere ; as thefe days had divers

times feen ? Extraordinary advancements beftowed upon the Nobility, brings Ho-
nour to the Throne ; but if they be not Men of noted Worth and Uprightnefs,

they make the Scepter ftoop, by ftirring up envy in the Nobility, and indignation
from the people. For feldom it is feen, that Advancements are fedfrom the Crown,

though they be bredfrom thence ; but either maintained by neiv Jupplics from the peo-

ples Purfes, or the ruin or decay of [owe Officers more ancient than themjefoes, or both.

And fuch was the condition of the Chancellor ;
he fucked Fat from beneath, and

Blood and
Spirits from the Grand Chief Jufticiar of England, and fo reduced that

Honourable Potentate unto the degree of Chief "jujlice of the King's Bench,

leaving fcarcely unto him the Name or Title of Lord. One thing more remained?,

touching the eledion or nomination of this great Man. At the firft, he was no

better than a Regifter, or the King's Remembrancer, or Secretary, having alfo the

Honour to advife the King in fucli matters as came within the circuit of the Wri-

tings in his cuftody ; and queftionlefs, EG ufque, it is fuitable to all the reafon in

the World, that he mould be of the King's fole Nomination and Eledion. But
when it befals, that inftead of advifing the King, his word is taken to be the Rule,
and a Judicatory power put upon that ; and unto this is fuperadded that honour-

able truftof keeping and goveming the Great Seal of the Kingdom, with the

ccntr-
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continual growing power occafionally conferred upon him by the Parliament *.

He is now become no more the King's Remembrancer, but the Lord Chancellor of

England, and Supreme Officer of State. And it feems but reasonable that he Ihould

hold his place by publick Election, as well as the Grand Jufticiar (whofe Plumes
he borrowed) and other Grand Officers of State did before him. For he that will

have his Servant to work for another, muft give the other that Honour of Electing
him thereto ; nor was this laid afide nor forgotten in thefe times, but a claim was

ijE. 3. n. put in for the Election or allowance of this principal Officer amongft others;
10. 15. the Parliament obtaining a Judgment in the cafe by the King's. Confeffion ; and fo

10 Rid'.V tne thing is left to the judgment of future ages, viz. Whether a King that can do

n. 16. 10. no man -wrong, can di/Jemble the Royal Ajjent in Parliament ; or declare himfelf le-

gally in that manner by Proclamation ?

C H A P. V.

Of the Admiral's Court f.

THIS
is a third Court that maintained the King's Judicatory power in a dif-

ferent way from that which is commonly called the Common-Law ; and

by many is therefore fuppofed to advance the King's Prerogative, but upon mif-

taken grounds. It is very true, that the way is different from the common
Road, both in its original, and in the courfe of proceedings ; nor could it other-

wife be, confidering the condition of the Nations, and the people of the fame,
interefted in common Traffique. The people thus interested, as much differed

from the other fort of Dry-men (if they may be fo called) as Sea from Land,
and are in nature but as March-men of feveral Nations, that muft concentre in

fome third way for the maintenance of Commerce for peace-fake, and to the end

that no Nation may be under any other Law than its own. The condition of the

Nations in the times when civilized Government began to fettle amongft them,
was to be under the Roman Emperors, who having fettled one Law in the gene-
ral grounds throughout all Nations, made the Sea likewife to ferve under one rule,

which fhould float up and down with it, that men might know upon what
terms they held their own, wherefoever they went ; and upon what terms to

part with it for their beft advantage. In its original therefore, this Law may be

called Imperial, and likewife in the Procefs, bccaufe it was directed in one way
of Trial, and by one Law, which had its firft birth from the Imperial power ;

and probably it had not been for the common benefit of Europe to have been

otherwife, at other time, or by other directories formed. Neverthelefs, this be-

came no Gem of Prerogative to the Englifo Crown ; for if England did comply
with foreign Natives for its own benefit

(it being an Ifland full of the Sea, and
in the common Road from the moft parts of Europe that border upon the

Sea, and of delight in Merchandife) it is but fuitable to its felf : and it did fo

comply, as it faved the main Stake, by voluntary entertaining thofe Laws
without being impofcd upon by Imperial power. For the Saxons came into this

Kingdom
*

Note, it appears from Matt. Paris, the Mirror of Juflices, &c. That both the Cb..nccllor a; d other Great
Officers of State were originally eligible by the Parliament.

f This Court feems to have been founded on the King's Prerogative of Maritime Dominion, exclufive of the

common Law, which extended its cognizance only to matter; tranfai'ted on Land.
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Kingdom a free people, and fo (for aught yet appeareth to me) continueth to

this day : I fay, that in thofe firft times, they did take into the confideration of Par-

liament the regulating of the fluctuating motions of Sea-Laws : nor were they

then, or after, properly impofed by the King's Edict. For though it were granted,
that Richard the Firft reduced the Sea-Laws in the Ifle of Oleron, yet that the

fame fliould be done without advice of Parliament in his return from the Holy

Land> is to me a Riddle, confidering what Hiftories do hold forth concerning his

return through Germany ; nor can that be good evidence to entitle the Kings
of England to a power to make and alter Laws according to their private pleafure

and intereft. Nor doth that Record mentioned in the Inftitutes, warrant any fuchlnftit. 4. cap.

matter, but rather on the contrary groundeth the complaint upon Laws, Statutes,"-
fol< I

4-
2t

Franchifes, and Cuftoms, eftabliflied j and that this Eftablifhment was by the King
and the Council.

This Law was of a double nature, according to the Law of the Land j one part

concerning the Pleas of the Crown, and the other between party and party ; for

properly the King's Authority in the Admiralty is but an Authority of Judicature,

according to Laws eftabliflied, which both for procefs and fentence are different

from the Common-Law, as much as the two Elements do differ, yet not different

in the power that made them. I mail leave the particulars to be enquired

into, by them that {hall mind it elfewhere, and only touch fo much as (hall reflect

upon the main Government. This power was executed by Deputies diverfly, ac-

cording as the times and opportunities were, for War or Peace, and either tranjitu

or portu. What was done in time of War, or whilft the Ship is out of the

EngliJJj Seas, comes not to our purpofe ; and therefore I (hall not meddle with

that, further than this, that in the firft times Kings were wont to divide the work
of Judicature and of War into feveral hands. The power of War and Peace

they committed unto men of approved Courage and Skill in that fervice ; and

therefore generally, not to the men of higheft rank, who had neither Mind
nor fkill for a work of fuch labour, diet and danger. This power patted under

divers names ; fometimes by grant of the cuftody of the Sea-coajls, fometimes of

the ports and Sea-coajh, fometimes by being made Captain of the Sea-men and Ma-
riners, and fometimes Admiral of the Ships. It was a great power, and had

been much greater, but that it fuffered a double diminution ; the one in the time, for

three or four years commonly made an end of the command of one man, and atoioir. fol. 16.

the beft it was, quam diu Regi placuerit : the oth?r diminution was in circuit of the

power, for all the Maritime Coafts were not ordinarily under the power of

one man, but of many ; each having his proper precinct upon the South or

North, Eaft or Wejlern mores j and under the Title of Admiral in the times

of Edward the Firft, and forwards, who brought that Title from the Holy _

Land*. Nevertheless, about the end of the times whereof we now treat, the vcd
e '
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the cuftody of the whole Sea began to fettle in one hand, under the Title Q^Ad-A,-abc, >//,;-

miral of the Englifi Seas ; and the place was conferred upon men of the greateft
s/1

u
e-

,

G
I

reat
.

rank, and fo continued ever afterward. The power of Jurifdiction or Judicature
all this while remained diftinct, and it feems was fettled in part in the power of

the Sheriff and Juftices. For by the Law the Sheriffand Ju/lices had cognizance
of matters between the high-water and the low-water mark\ and what w.;s done

fuper altum mare, was within the directory of the Admiral; thefe were but few

things, and of fmall confideration : the principal of them being concerning War
K k or
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or Peace, and thofe only within the Englifo Seas. But after Ed-\; t;rd the Third

had beaten both thc'Frencb and Spaniards at Sea, the People grew much more
towards the Sea, and became fo famou?, that the greateft Lords thought the Re-

giment of Sea-affairs worthy of the beft of their Rank, and were pleafed with

the Title of Admiral, whilft they It ft the work to others ; and fo the Admiral
became a perfon of more honour and lefs work than he had been formerly. The

greatnefs of the honour of this place thus growing, fuon alfo began to contract

greatnefs of power beyond what it had formerly ;
and this was principally in mat-

ter of Jurifdiction. For not contented with the power of a Chief Jujlice of War

19 Rich. 2. ar>d Peace within the Seas, which was his proper dominion, the Lord Admiral
c - 3- gained the fame within the lew-water mark, and in the main flreams below the

^icr.
15, &

next gj-jjgg to tne Sea, anc| j n a]j p] aces where Riddels were fet j and yet thefe

El. mic. pi. 2. places were within the body of the County. Nor did he endeavour lefs to gain in
8 E. 3, Co- matters of diftributive Juftice : for although he had a legal Jurifdiction in things

done upop the Sea, fo far as to defend, order, determine, and caufe reftitution to-

be made, in cafes of damage done unjuftly ; yet was it no lefs difficult to keep
this power within its own bounds, than the watery Element upon which it floated ;;

but it made continual waves upon the Franchife of the Land ; and for this caufe,.

no fooner had thefe great men favoured of the Honour and Authority of that

Dignity, but comes a Statute to reftrain their Authority in the Cognizance of Ca-
13 Rich. 2. fes> on jy unto f^h matters as are done upon the main Sea, as formerly was wont'

to be. And within two years after, that Act of Parliament is backed by another

i -Rich 2 c
^^ to l^e farne purpofe, in more full expreffions, faving that for Manflaughter,

$? the Admiral's power extended even to the high-water mark, and into the main flreams..
And this leadeth on the next consideration, viz. What is the fubject matter of
this Jurifdiction and Authority. I fhall not enter into the depth of particulars,
but fhall reduce all to the two heads of Peace and

Ji/Jlice.

The Lord Admiral is, as I formerly faid, a Jujlice of Peace at Sea, maintaining-
the Peace by power, and reftoring the Peace by fetting an Order unto matters of'

Difference, as well between Foreigners, as between the Englijh and Foreigners ; as

may appear by that Plea in the fourth Inftitutes formerly mentioned.

Secondly, That point of Juftice principally concerneth matters of Contract, and'

Complaints for breach of Contract ;
of thefe the Admiral is the Judge, to deter-

mine according to Law and Cuftom. Now as fubfervient unto both thefe, he hath

Authority of command over Sea-men, and Ships that belong to the State, and
a; Rich 2. c. over all Seamen and Ships, in order to the fervice of the State, to arreft and

order them for the great voyages of the King and Realm, and during the faid voy-

age; but this he cannot do without exprefs Order, becaufe the determining of a

Voyage Royal, is not wholly in his power.

Laftly, the Lord Admiral hath power, not only over the Seamen ferving in the-

2 Rich. 2. c.
ships of State; but over all other Seamen, to arreft them for the fervice of the

State ; and if any of them run away without leave from the Admiral, or power
deputed from him, he hath power by enquiry to make a Record thereof,

and certify the fame to the Sheriffs, Mayors, Bailiffs, Gfc. who lhall caufe

them to be apprehended and imprifoned. By all which, and divers other Laws,
not only the power of the Admiral is declared, but the original from whence it

is
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\3 derived, namely from the Legijlati've Power of the Parliament, and not from

ty& Jwglp Perfon of the King, or any other Council whatfoever. But enough hath
been already faid of thefe Courts of State, in their particular precincts. One gene-
ral intereft befalls them all : That as they are led by a Law much different from
the Courts of Common-Law, fo are they thereby the more endeared to King's,
as being fubfervient to their Prerogavive, no lefs than the Common-Law is to

the People's liberty. In which condition being looked upon as Corrivals, this prin-

cipal maxim of Government will thence arife, That the bounds of thefe feveral

Laws are fo to be regarded, that not the lead gap of intrenchment belaid open each
to other; left the Fence once broken, Prerogative or Liberty mould become bound-

lels, and bring in Confufion inftead of Law.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Church-men s
*

Intereft.
"vide Poft

ch. 17, 29, &
30.

BU
T the Church-men's

-j-
intereft [and power] was yet more tart, ftanding in

need of no lefs allay, than that of the King's Authority, for that the King
is no lefs concerned therein, than the People ; and the rather, becaufe it was now

grown to that pitch, that it is become the Darling of King's ; and continually
henceforth courted by them ; either to gain them from the Papal Jurifdiftion, to

be more engaged to the Crown; or by their means to gain the Papal Jurifdidtion
to be more favourable and complying with the Prerogative Royal. The former

times were tumultuous, and the Pope is gained to join with the Crown to keep
the people under ; though by that means, what the Crown* fa^ed [gain d] to it

fclffrom the People, it
loft to Rome. Henceforth the courfe of Affairs grew more

civil, or (if you will) graced with a blufh of Religion: and it was the policy of

thefe times whereof we now treat, to carry a benign Afpecl to the Pope, fo far

only as to ftave him off from being an enemy, whilft King's drove on a new defign
to ingratiate and engage the Church-men of their own Nation unto its own Crown.
This they did by diftinguifhing the Office or Dignity of Epifcopacy, into the Mi-
nifterial and honourable Parts

; the latter they called Prelacy, and was fuperadded
for encouragement of the former, and to make their work more acceptable to

men for their Hofpitalities fake ; for the maintenance whereof, they had large
Endowments and Advancements. And then they reduced them to a right under-

ftanding of their Original, which, they fay, is neither Jus Divimun, nor Romanum, 25 E, 3. Stat.

but that their Lordfhips Power, and great poffeffions, were given them, by the
6 '

Kings, and others of this Realm. And that by virtue thereof, the Patronage and

cuftody of the Poffeffions in the vacancy ought to belong to the Kings, and other

the Founders; and that unto them the right of Election into fuch advancements

doth belong, and not unto the Pope ;
nor could he gain .other Title unto fuch

power, but by ufurpation, and encroachment upon the right of others. But thefe

great men were not to be won by Syllogifms ; Ordinarily they are begotten be-

-tween Ambition and Covetoufnefs, nourished by Riches, and Honour ; and like

the Needle in the Compafs, turn ever after that way. Edward the Third there-

Kk 2 fore

-j-
Who had now by various Artifices eftablifhed their Cawn Law, the Grand Engine of Hierarchy or Sfiri/u*

T> ranny.
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fore labours to win thefe men, heaped Honour and Privileges upon them, that

they might fee the gleanings of the Crown of England, to be better than the

vintage of the Triple Crown. Doubtlefs he was a Prince that knew how to fet

a full value upon Church men, efpecially fuch as were devout; and it may be, did

fomewhat outreach in that courfe : For though he faw God in outward events,

more than any of his Predeceffors ; and difclaiming all human merits, reflected

much upon God's mercy, even in fmaller blemngs : yet we find his Letters reflect

very much upon the Prayers of his Clergy; he loved to have their Perfons nigh
unto him, put them into places of greateft Truft, for Honour and Power, in Ju-
dicature ; and not altogether without caufe ; he had thereby purchafed unto his

Kingdom the name and repute of being a Kingdom of Priefts. But all this is

perhaps Pa- but Perfonal *, and may give fome liking to the prefent Incumbents, but not to the
liticaL

Expectants : and therefore the Royal Favour extended fo far in thefe times, as to

bring on the Parliament to give countenance to the Courts and Judicatory Power
of the Ordinaries, by the pofitive Law of the Kingdom, although formerly the

Canons had already long fince made way thereto by practice. I mail hereof note

thefe few particulars enfuing.

15 E. 3 . c . 6. Ordinaries Jhall not be queftioned in the Kings Court for Commu-

tation^ T'eftamentary Matters, or Matrimonial Caufes, nor other things

touching yurifdiftion of Holy Church.

Things formerly bred by the Canon, nourished by continual practice, allowed

by Ordinance of Parliament, or grant from Kings in Parliament, are now con-

firmed by folemn concurrence of the whole Reprefentative Body of the Kingdom,
to have and to bold with Warranty. And yet the fenfe is not fo general as the

words, nor doth it feem much other, than a Confection made for the Arch-bifhop's
2 2

g
fi-pI

2
7

-appetite, to cure a diftemper between him and the King : for the Civil Judge loft

Fif. confultat. nothing hereby, nor would the Crown, as may appear by a Law of equal Au-
5- thority with the former ; for though an Executor or Adminiftrator may cheat,

|' E
'

^s'ta
4
t'yet it tells us, that Ordinaries only can opprefs, and extort from dead men; and

j. cap. 9. therefore in fuch cafes doth provide remedy by enquiry, and Indidment before

the King's Jufticcs.

1 E S3- c.
5- 7%ej foall have Cognizance of Ufury during the Delinquent

1

s

and the King after the Delinquent's death.

Mirror, juft. fne difference arifeth from the different end ; the firft being to reform the

51 H. 3.

e

petit!P
er ôn by Church- cenfures, and to urge him to reftitution ; the latter is for the

oieri. Artie.
King's Fine or Forfeiture. For as touching the Ufurer's eftate, the offence was

CO'E 3. .

in. the nature of Felony, forfeiting both Lands and Goods to the King, after the

i
s
g. Delinquent's death : and it feemeth the manner was to indict the Delinquent du-

tniich. 2- n.
r jng jjj s ufe . an(j that ftuck to him as a deadly Arrow in his fide, till he died.

14 Rich. a.n.Nor did it lie in the power of the Ordinary, by Ecclefiaftical cenfure, fo to re-

2
4-. form the Offender, as to clear him to the King, unlefs the party offending made.

6
n

.

t

^coram^ peace with the King by Compofition. And thus the Law continued, for

, Rot. aught appeareth to me, till the time of Henry the Eighth.
Porfti
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7bey flo
all have Cognizance of avoidance of Benefices of Right .

2

r

5 ^;
c> 8-

'They fiall certify Bigamy ;
and Baftardy had beyond the Sea ; and** E - 3 c. 2.

'whether a Prior be perpetuaL or dative. z.

9 Rich. 2. c.

The firfl of thefe concerning avoidance of Churches, it feemeth was fomewhat
doubtful in point of practice, for that the Civil Judge ufed to determine all man-
ner of avoidances, as well in Fact, as of Right ; but by this Statute they are re-

drained only unto avoidances in Fact, fo as after this Statute it is holden, that

avoidances by death fhall be tryed by the Country ;
but if the avoidance be by

Deprivation, Refignation, Creation, or other wife, it fhall be tryed by the Ordi- Br0

nary: becaufe by common intendment he is more conufant of the thing, than imp. 85.'

Country-people. But as touching the point of Bigamy, the matter is more doubt-

ful, in regard that commonly the Marriage of a fecond Wife, or Widow, is a

matter in Fact, done in the face of the people ; and of which they take notice,

efpecially where the life of man is concerned, which rather requireth the Judg-
ment of his Peers, than where the outward maintenance only is engaged. Never-

thelefs, becaufe the main point is, whether the party be a Clerk or not, and the

fame anciently refted upon the Certificate of the Ordinary ;
it is by this Law again

allowed to him to try and certify this point of Bigamy alfo, although the Statute

of Bigamifis might feem to entitle the Civil Magiftrate thereto, as the Law was,,

holden to be before this Statute was made. In the next place, although it can-

not be denied but the Trial of Bajiardy, beyond the Sea might as well lie

in the cognizance of the Lay-Magiftrate, as in that of the Ecclefiaftical ; yet fee-

ing the Clergy had already attained the cognizance of the thing, the place proved
but a matter of circumftance ; efpecially they having the advantage of the Civil

Magiftrate in this, in regard that the Ecclefiaftical Perfons beyond the Sea, had

alfo obtained the cognizance of that matter amongft themfelves, Their Teftimony
or Certificate would come with more credit to the Clergy in this Kingdom, than

to the civil Magiftrate, whofe cognizance in fuch cafes they did difallow.

Laftly, concerning Priories, whereas fome were prejentative, and filled by In-

duction from the Ordinary ; and others were Donative, having their Priors meer-

ly at the will of the Abbot, to be placed and difplaced as he thought molt expedi-
ent : If then the point in iffiie depends upon this knot, this Law referreth the

Trial unto the Ordinary, who by common prefumption beft knows whether any
Inftitution and Induction had pafied his Regiftry and Seal, or not. And thus,

though a kind of Judicial Power feemeth to be carried along herewith, yet it is

all in a minifterial and fubfervient way unto the Civil Magiftrate ;
and neverthe-

lefs, with fuch credit and authority, that the main hinge of the Judicatory, in

fuch cafes, depends upon the dafti of their pen.

No Bifhopy nor Arch-bifoop, fhall he impeached before the
** -n 1 i TS- > r jxr i8E. j.

Magtjtrate, without the King s exprejs Warrant.

The former particulars concerned matter of Authority ; this and others enfuing,
concern matter of immunity, which, or moft of which were formerly for a long
time within the fancy of the Canon, but never came to the height of Parlia-

mentary
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, during

mentary Approbation or Authority till now, that it comes in as a
peace-offering

to pacify the quarrel between the Arch-bifhop Stratford and the King. For he

being engaged in the French Wars, fo refolved to continue ; and therefore to

maintain diftempers at home, he held neither honourable nor fafe.

I4E.
'fheir Temporalities jhall

not be wafted) during the vacancy : A
pall they be feized^ but by judgment of the Court.

The firft of thefe was an ancient Law, grounded upon great reafon ; although
dulled by time, and by covetoufnefs of the needy Patrons, next to laid afide, if

nor quke put out of countenance. So as a new Law mud be made to revive it, and

to abolifh that corrupt cuftom or practice of depredating thole poffeffions given
to a My ufe in common fuppofal, contrary to the trull by them undertaken, and

the ufe ftill continuing. But the fecond Branch is in nature of a Law of Reflraint

let upon the Common-Law: for the perfons of thefe fpiritualized men were of fo

airy a conftitution, as they could not be holden by hands made out of the Clay,
fuch as the rude Laity were ; and therefore the Civil Magistrate upon all occafions

ufed to lay hold upon that, whereof there was fome feeling, which were called

'Temporalities,
and thereby drew them to appearance at the Lay -Court's , for how-

ever Spiritual
the Clergy were, they would not eafily part with their Lay-Fees.

But now by this Law, the times are fo attenuated, that the very Temporalities are

made fo fpiritual,
as not to be meddled with by the Z/^y-Magiftrate, unlefs upon

judgment fir ft obtained againft them. And fuitably thereunto, within twelve years

following, another Law was made more punctual, That their Temporalities fhould

25 E. 3. c. 6. not be feized upon for contempts but that their perfons mould be feized : yet
within twenty years after that, this Law begins to be out of countenance, and
the Opinions of the Judges began to grow bold upon the ancient rule, that

their Temporalities
were Temporal, though their Perfons were Spiritual ; and

44E. 3.
that it was more dangerous to imprifon the perfon of a Clergy-man, than to

fo!. 35, 36. attach his poffeffions.
And therefore they held, That if the Ordinary remove not

7 H
T

,|'.

0r

fot tne Incumbent when the King's Writ commands him fo to do, his Temporalities

41. fhould be feized. And if the Ordinary fhould certify one to be a Clerk which is

PcrGafcoigr. nonej the j^ courfe js to be taken.

3iE. 3 .c.u. They Jhall depute the next and moft lawful Friends of the Inteftate

to admin
ijler

his Goods.

The Statute at Weftminfter the fecond, having given formerly a kind cf allow-

Weft. 2. cap ance that the Ordinary fhould be Adminiftrator to the Intejlate, fo far as to anfwer
* 9 '

the Inteftate s Debts, lent him thereby an opportunity to pofTcfs himfelf of the

whole, to all intents and purpofes. Which being obferved by the Parliament, by
this Law they made way for Adminiftrntion to fall through the hands of the Or-

dinary into the Lap of Adminiftrators made by the Authority of the Parliament ;

but of the Ordinary s nomination, according to the Authority hereby to him given.
Thefe Adminiftrators thus made, had a greater power than ever the Ordinary had,
or could give. For though the Ordinary by the Statute at Wejlminjler was bound

4 to
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to pay the Debts of the Tdtator, yet could he never bring Aftion, as the Ad mini -

ftrator to all intents by this Law is enabled to do. And though it be true that

the Administrator is by this Law ordered to account to the Ordinary, yet doth

r.ot that entitle the Ordinary to any interefl in the peribnal Ettate ; but only gives
him a bare Authority to take the account, without any compulibry Power by
Ecclefiaftical Genfurcs to enforce him thereto.

Secondly, it is iuch an account as is no Evidence in any Court of Record. And

laftly, if upon the foot of the account, any arrcar remained, or furplufage of Ef-

tate ; the Ordinary could neither recover, nor order the fame; becaufe by the Law
anciently, the next friends had the fole intereft therein : and being by this Statute
made Administrators, the whole power of ordering the Eftate is vefted in them,
To conclude, this Statute was made in favour, and for the eafe of the Ordinary ,

if they would pleafe fo to take it, for they could get no benefit by executing the

Adminiilration in their own perfons, if they intended to adminifter according to

the Law.

The Perfens of the Clergy are privileged from Arrefts> during?
E - 3 ' c> *

the Holy ASliom of their
Ojjiciating.

This was plotted ever fincc Anfelms time; he and his SuccefTors endeavoured

by Conflitution and Canon, continually to mind the Civil Magistrate thereof, but

could never nurfe it up to the degree of a Law till now;, they gained the advan-

tages of the times, growing into a more tender apprehenfion of Devotion than

formerly. The penalty of tranfgrefling this Law is left in general, and therefore
1 Rich< 2l c-

did the lefs fcare ;
but within three years after, it was confirmed with a certain

penalty of Fine and Imprifonment, as to the King's fuit ; and damages to the party
offended : and the Privilege was enlarged, for, and during their continuance in

the Confecrated Ground, in order to fuch fervices, and not upon Fraud or Collu-

fion to avoid Arrefts. But by neither of thefe Laws was the Arrejl (although cont-

rary to them) made void, as touching the Procefs.

T'he Goods of the Clergy are difchargedfrom Purveyance^

Houjes Jrom Quarter.

The latter of thefe was an Encroachment upon the greater Clergymen. For
under the Title of

Hofpitallty, which the Prelates were obliged to by their great
PoSTeSTions and revenues conferred upon them to that end, Kings ufed to quarter

MeSTengers to and from Scotland; the King's Horfes, Dogs, and Hawks, &c.
But the point of Purveyance was an ancient Prerogative belonging to Kings ;

and by no Cuftom were the goods of any man difcharged therefrom, till it was

by Adi of Grace firft confirmed by Edward the Firft, and afterwards by grant of
Edward the Second ;. yet by reafon of the rudenefs of the times, did not thofe'

Wdl
'.

'" c
:.'-

Ads prevail to that fettlement that was promifed, till now Edward the Third
renewed the Law. Neverthelefs, could not this Law of Edward the Third per-
fect that work, becaufe it was but a bare command till Richard the Second made
a remedial Law, giving thereby the Clergy that were wronged a right of Aftion

"

of Trefpafs againft the Purveyors, and to recover treble damages ; whereas for-

merly they were liable only to a Fine to the King, which many times was as foori

pardoned as afked. Thefe
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Thefe condefcenfions might have wedded the Englijh Clergy to the Englifo

Crown, but that it was coy, and expected further gratuities. Befides, they be-

held their old Step-dame Rome now in its full Splendor and Power, and deeply
interefted in the fway of affairs in this Kingdom ; and above all the reft, the nigh

affinity between the Prelate and the Pope was fuch that they fucked one Miik,
breathed one Air, and like the Philofophers Twins, lived in each other. 1 he
latter of thefe was not difcerned by thofe dim-fighted times, and therefore they
could do nothing towards the difiblution of that knot, but left it to future times,
who found no other way than to cut it afunder. But Edward the Third and his

SuccefTor efpied the firft, felt the inconvenience thereof, and applied themfelves

to fuch remedy as they found moft ready at hand. All things that are fubject to

time, are alfo fubjecl to change ;
which comes commonly flower upon Govern-

ments that are lefs Ecclefiaftical : for Churches continue longer in a growing
He mean?, condition, than in their complete eftatej like a Chrijlian*, that feldom endures

The Pear, fo] ng after his full ripenefs. Thus in England it is hitherto above a thoufand

years fince the Gofpel came to the Saxons, and well nigh a thoufand years fince

the Pope \et his foot amongft us j ever approaching nigher the .Throne, and

afcending thereunto ;
but rinding it full of a King that would not remove, he

fits down in his Lap ; a heavy burthen queftionlefs he was, confidering his

claim of Jurifdiflion, his provi/ions, pen/ions, exemptions, imp'Jitions, and fuch like

oppreflions, and therefore it is no wonder if the King feeling the incumbrance,

gives a lift at the Pope's power, by flopping the current of Money from England,

^ c 6
Rome-wards. To this end, the Statute made at Carlijle is revived, whereby the

5 E. 3.c. 3. Clergy are inhibited from conveying Treafure beyond the Seas j but the Pope
knew how to ride, and will not fo eafily forgo his faddle.

The Roman Ecclefiaftical Eagle had made many a fair flight in England, and
had not yet fully gorged himfelf ; he grants ten thoufand Marks yearly out of
Taxes laid upon the Church-livings in England unto two Cardinals, neither of
which did, nor by the Canon could live in England; the Treafurerfliip of York
alfo to another Cardinal, after that the King had conferred the fameelfewhere. He
proceeds alfo further to invade the undoubted rights of the Crown, by making an

Election of the B. of Norwich, and caufing him to be invefted Rege .renttente.

The King fpent eight Years in the recovery of his right, and was deluded in the

conclulion : he now fees it bootlefs to ftand always upon his defence, and receives

affronts
; he refolves therefore to enter the lifts, and maketh feizure of the Deane-

ry of York, which formerly by ufurpation the Pope had conferred upon a Cardinal ;

Rot. Parl io. ar>d of all Church livings given by the Pope to Aliens. Then a Law is made more
E- 3.

Arch,
{harp than thofe in the eighteenth year, wherein Provifors ofAbbeys and Priories are

fg^i. 3. tit.
made liable ta a Prtfmuniri, and Provifors of other Ecclefiaftical Lvinigs and Digni-

38. ties (whereby the prefentation of the rightful Patron is diftutbed) to be fined and
Fox,, 388. imprifoned until the fine, and damages to the party wronged be paid. And all fuch

^. cap 22. as draw men to plead out of England, in cafes that belong to the cognizance of the
Fox. Sea.

i.King's Court, and all obtainers of provi/ions in the Court at Rome, thefe were alfo fub-
7

'S-c-'-jeft to a Pramunirl. For whilft thefe things were thus inaction, the Pope be-

ftirred himfelf notably with Citations, Excommunications, Interdictions, and fuch o-

ther birds of prey, not only againft mean men, but Judges, Biftiops, and the King's
Council ; as amongft others, the cafe of the Bifhop of Ely, at the felicitation of fome

of
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of fome inferiour regard, as I remember, a Clerk or fomc fuch thing. Yet as

thefe Bull-drivers or Summoners to the Romifh Court, were no late upftarts, f0*
nt

jfr**'
were not thefe times the firft that took them to tafk: for before the Statutes of

Pregmtmiri, we find provifion was made againft Prcvijcrs, and that fome Statute

did precede thofe in Print, which punifbed a difturber of the King's Incumbent by
a Bull from Rome, with perpetual Imprifonment, or at the King's will. Befioes,

the party wronged was allowed an' Action for his damages, ^ui tarn pro Domino 2 i E, j. fol.

Rege qitam pro feipfo fequitur. And before that time alfo, bringers c f Bulls from 4-

Rome were imprifoned ; although in all thefe cafes aforefaid, the liberty of the

Perfons, both of Lords and Prelates, was faved. And thus all the while King
Edward the Third kept the Field, he gave the Pope cuff for cuff; but retirinp-jSE. 3.0. i.

himfelf to take his eafe, he waxing wanton, waxed weak, and more flowly purl
fued the vindication of his own Right, and his fubjedts Liberty. The Laws are

laid afide, and Rome had further day given to plead, and in the mean time Execu-
tion is {laid : the double mind is double dyed, and advantage is foon efpied ; above

fixty Church-livings more are fuddenly catched and given to the Favourites at Rome.
The Parliament rings herewith, yet the King delays the remedy ; and in this Eddy Rot. FarL 51.

of affairs Edward the Third dies, and Richard the Second takes up the place, who E< - tic ' 35 '

had wit enough to obferve what concerned his own intereft, and courage enough to

purfue it : but neither wit nor courage to over-rule his Lufts, which in the con-

clufion over-ruled all rule, and brought himfelf to deftruftion. He found the

People at his entrance into the Throne irritated with the Pope's oppreffions, and

vexed at his Grandfather's defidioufnefs ; his fpirit is alfo ftirred within him, and 3 Rich - * c.

himfelf thereby preffed to tread in his Grandfather's former ways, and to out-run 3 '

him in his latter. He made the penalty of Prcemuniri to extend to all Farmers, 7 Rich. 2. c.

or others, in nature of Bailiffs, that held any Church-maintenance to the ufe of
'jj-

.

any Alien ;
and unto all Aliens that are Purchafers of fuch Piovifions to any ule ; c ."i-.

and unto all Lieges, that (hall in like manner purchafe fuch Provisions.

But as touching fuch as fhall accept fuch Provijions, he ordained Banifliment

for their Perfons, and Forfeiture of their Eftates : Notwithstanding all this, the '3 Rich - 2>

Roman Horfe-leech would not fo give over. The King grew into difpleafiire with

his Subjecls, and they with him, and with one another ; they fee the Pope ftill

en horfeback, and fear that the Englifo Clergy, their own Country-men, if not

Friends and Abettors, yet are but faint and feigned Enemies to the Pope's Caufe.

Nor was it without caufe that their fear was fuch ; for as the Pope had two hands
to receive, fo they had two hearts, making {hew of forming blows at the Pope,
but then always at a diftance, or when without the Pope's Guard

; and thus the

Laws begin to ftammer, and cannot fpeak fo plain Englifo as they were wont.

The people hereat offended, refolve to put the Clergy into the Van, and to try
their mettle to the full.

At the lail Parliament that Richard the Second did hold, both the Lords Tem-
poral and Spiritual are oppofed one by one. The Lords Temporal (like themfelves) 16 Rich. z.

refolve and enter their Reiblutions to defend the Right of the Crown in the Cafes c-
>

of Provifors ; although even amongft thefe gieat men, all were not equally refolute :

For Sir William Brian had purchafed the Pope's Excommunication againrt fome
that had committed Burglary, and he was committed to the lower for his labour.

Antiq.B.it.
But the Prelates anfwer was ambiguous, and with modifications, which was all one

LI to
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to ery (as men ufe to fay) Craven : yet was the Statute made peremptory, accord-

ing to what was formerly enacted. And though the Prelates cautionary way of

proceeding might be a principal reafon why the Pope's power held fo long in Eng-
land, in an ufurping way ; yet Kings alfo much conduced thereto, by feeking too-

much their perfonal eafe above the honour of their place ; and the Pope's bleftings^

and opinion of his favour, more than their own good, or the people's Liberty: for

there was no other balm for a diftracted mind, than that which dropped from the

Pope's Lips. In like manner, Richard the Second being already, at leaft in purpofe,

eftranged from his people, fought to get friends at Rome, to hold by the
Spiritual

Sword, what he was in danger to lofe by laying afide the Sword of'Ju/iice, which
is the fureft Tenure for Kings to hold by. And though the Popedom was now

2 Rich. 2. c. under a Scbifm between two Popes, Clement and Urban, yet he was fo far won for

Urban, that he not only engaged himfelf, and the Parliament, to determine his

Election, and uphold the fame ; but alfo, Ex abundante, did by Implication allow

to him an Indefinite Power to grant provi/ions; and fo at once he loft the Die, and

gained a Stake, that like a bubble looked fair, but foon vanifhed away.
Neverthelefs, thefe two Comrades, vvhilft they were together, refolved to make

the moft of each other that they could
;
and therefore though the Popedom liked

not the King, yet the Pope had his love fo far, as he could deny himfelf; for he

had already denied his Kingdom. And (if the Articles exhibited againft the King
Amiq. Brit,

by fjenry the Fourth be true) the Pope had his Faith alfo : For (that he might be

rid of his reputed Enemy, Archbifhop Arundel) he t ufted the Pope with that

Compliment of making Walden Archbifhop of Canterbury in Arwdtt* ftead j

which the Pope took fo kindly, as he made it a Precedent for Provifors for the fu-

ture. Nor did the King ftick in this one Singular, but made it his cuftom in

palling of Laws (efpectally fuch as the King was moft devoted unto) to put more
confidence in the Pope's Amen, than in all the Prayers of his Commons, with his

own Soit fait to boot. The fum then will be, that the Prize was now well begun
concerning the Pope's power in England. Edward the Third made a fair blow,
and drew blood : Richard the Second feconded him, but both retired. The for-

mer left the Pope to lick himfelf whole ; the latter gave him a Salve, and yet it

proved a Gangrene in the conclufion.

The fecond means ufed to bring down the Power of the Pope in this Nation,,

was to abate the Power or height of the English Clergy. For though the times

were not fo clear as to efpy the root of a Pope in Prelacy, yet experience had

taught them that they were fo nigh engaged that they would not part. And there-

fore, firft, they let thefe men know that Prelacy was no
ejj'ential Member to the

Government of the Kingdom; but as there was a Government eftablifhed before that

rank was known, fo there may be the like when it is gone : For Edward the

Third being troubled with a quarrel between the two Archbifliops of Canterbury
and Tork, concerning Superiority in bearing the Crofs, and the important affairs of

Scotland fo urging, fummoned a Parliament at Tork, which was fain to be delayed
and adjourned for want of appearance, and more effectual Summons iffued forth.

But at the day of adjournment none of the Clergy of the Province of Canterbury
would be there : and upon this occafion the Parliament was not only interrupted
in their proceedings, but an ill Precedent was made, for men to be bold with the

King's Summons, in fuch Cafes as liked not them ; and thereupon a Statute was

made
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Tfiade to enforce Obedience upon Citizens and BurgefFes, and fuch EcclefiaAicks crs *? E-3- Sti '

held per Baroniam, Neverthelefs, when the matters concerning Provifors began
3> cap'

to come upon the Stage, which was within two years after that Law was made,
the Clergy found that matter too warm for them, and either did not obey the Sum-
mons, or come to the Parliament ; or if they came, kept aloof 5 or if not fo,

would not Vote ; or if that, yet order their Tongues fo, as nothing was certainly
to be gathered, but their doubtful or rather double mind. Thefe Prelates thus

difcovered, the Parliament depended no more upon them, further than they faw

meet. And at fix or feven Parliaments determined matters without their Advice;
and fuch matters as croffed the principles of thefe men, and therefore in a rational

way might require their fenfe above all the reft, had they not been prepoflefled
with prejudice, and been parties in the matter. Nor did Edward the Third ever

after hold their prefence at fo high Repute at fuch Meetings ; and therefore fum-
moned them, or fo many of them, as he thought meet for the occafion, fometimes

more, fometimes fewer j and at a Parliament in his forty and feventh year, he

fummoned only four Biihops, and five Abbots. And thus the matter in fact pafled
in thefe times, albeit the Clergy (till made their claim of Vote> and defired the fame
to be entred upon Record.

And thus the Parliament of England telk all the World, that they hold themfehes Antiq. Brit.

compleat without the Clergy, and to all intents and purpofesfujficient to conclude matters 23 ' Co'

concerning the Church, without their Concurrence. Thus began the Mewing time of

Prelacy, and the principal Feather of their wings to fall away, having now flourifli-

ed in England nigh eight hundred years. And had future Ages purfued the
flight

as it was begun, thefe Lordlings might have beaten the air, without making any

fpeedy way, or great work, faving the noife.

A third ftep yet was made further, in order to the reducing of the power of the

Popedom in England, but which flumbled moft immediately upon the greatnefs of

the Prelates. For it was the condition of the Spiritual Powers befides their height
of Calling, to be fet in high places, fo as their Title was from Heaven j but their

pofleflions were from Men, whereby they gained Lordfhip, Authority, and Power,

by way of Appendix to their Spiritual Dignities. This addition, however it might

pleafe them, yet for a long time before now, it had been occafion of fuch mur-
mur and grudge in the Commons againft the Clergy, as though it advanced the

Clergy for the prefent, yet it treafured up a back-reckoning for thefe men, and

made them liable to the difpleafure of the Laity, by feizure of their great places ;

whenas otherwife their Ecclefiaftical Dignities had been beyond their reach. And
of this, thefe times begin now to fpeak louder than ever, not only by complaints
made in Parliament by the people, but alfo by the Lords and Commons in Parliament *s E. 3. Rot.

to the King, That the Kingdom had been now long, and too hug governed by the
parl - 22 - n -'S-

Clergy, to the dijherifon of the Crown ; and therefore prayed, that ihe principal Offices

of the Kingdom might henceforth be executed by the Laity* And thus the ftir arofe

between the Lords Temporal and Spiritual, each prevailing or lofing ground, as

they had occafion to lay the way open for them : The Duke of Lancajler being
ftill upon the upper ground, that as little regarded the Pope's Curfe, as the Clergy
loved him.

But the worft, or rather the beft, is yet behind : outward power, and honour-

able places, are but under-fetters, or props to this Gourd of Prelacy, that might
Liz prove
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prove no lefs prejudicial by creeping upon the ground, than by perking upward.
For fo long as Error abideth in the Commons, Truth can have little fecurity amongft
Princes ; although it cannot be denied, but it is a good fign of a clear morning,,
when- the Sun-rifing glorieth upon the top of the Mountains. God gives com-
mitTion therefore to a Worm, to fmite this Gourd in the Root ; and fo at once

both Prelate and Pope do wither by undermining. This was Wicklijf, that had the

double honour of Learning in Human and Divine Myfteries. The latter of which
had for many years paffed obfcurely, as it were in a twilight amongft the meaner

fort, who had no Endowments to hold it forth amongft the throng of Learned or

great men of the world.

And though the news thereof did found much of Holinejs and Devotion, Themes
unmeet to be propounded to an age fcarce civiliz'd : yet becaufe divers of them
were more immediately reflecting upon the policy of the Church, wherein all the

greater fort of the Churchmen were much concerned, but the Pope above all the

reft ; the accefs of all the matter was made thereby more eafy to the confederation

of the great Lords and Princes in the Kingdom, who out of principles of State,

were more deeply engaged againft the Pope, than others of their Rank formerly
Vic'e ante, had been. Duke John of Gant led the way in this Adi, and had a party amongft
P- ? the Nobility, that had never read the Canon-Law.

Thefe held forth Wickliff and his Learning to the world ; and Edivardthe Third

himfelf favoured it well enough, but in h'is old Age defiring his eafe, was contented

to look on, whilft his Lords Temporal and Spiritual played their prize ; yet giving
his plaudite rather to his Son, than his Spiritual Fathers, as if led by principles of

Nature, rather than Religion. This was the bloflbming part of the Wicklijfifts >

but the principal ftrength was from beneath, where the roots fpread and faftnad

exceedingly, efpecially in the South and Eaftern parts of this Kingdom. To tell

of the Ufurpations of the Clergy, the Idolatry of their
cojlly Worfoip, the Vanity of their

curfes, &c. was exceeding welcome news to an opprefled multituJe ; efpecially
where thefe things were rightly underftood. The iflue foon manifefted itfelf to the

world ; no Parliament paffed without reflections at Prelates, Rome, or fome fuch

thing ; and not only the perfons and practices of thefe men, but even their Laws

51 E. 3. n. arjd Canons were begun to be had in contempt, and their Mi/fives flighted. And
46 47- thus thefe men pretending patronage, both from a Right drawn from Heaven, and

derived from men, muft fail in their Evidence, unlefs the people do ftill believe

more than they are able tounderftand.

No marvel if Rome be now roufed, and that fort of men that formerly were
Wolves in Sheeps cloathing, become now red and

fiery Dragons, taking up a new
courfe of eftablifliing their power by perfecution. This was a way of power in-

deed ; but it is a touchy thing to have to do with fire, left it get too high. It is-

therefore holden a point of difcretion by the Prelates, not to meddle with the

Lords or the common People} the former were too great, the latter too many;
the one fort would not hear, the other would not underftand : the Teachers there-

fore being the Fclites, at them they give fire. Wicklijf their Leader comes on

bravely, and notwithftandi-ng they all made at him, he routs them, and in defpite

Antiq. Brit, of them all comes off fairly, and dies in his bed by the courfe of nature. Then
an Ordinance is levelled at the reft of the Teachers : this was made of an old

Canon, the nature whereof was to this purpofe.

That
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Stat> 2- c -

'That upon complaint of the
BiJJjop,

the Kings Writ jhall be
5 R; ch.

granted to apprehetid Preachers of Herejies, Errors, and matters 0/"
S

Slander , tending to Difcord and Diffenfion between the States of this

Realm, with their Fa&ors and Abettors
;
and to imprifon them till

they be acquitted according to the Law of the Church *.

This Law (for fuch it yet appears) gives occafion to confider of thefe particu-

lars, viz. The Crime, the Delinquents, the Manner of Inquijition, and the Penalty.

For the firft, (not to trouble my way with Debate about the right of liberty of

preaching) the matter in fad was, that men did publickly preach without Autho-

rity, matters of Theology, tending (as it is faid) to fow difcord and dilution ; fo as-

they are under consideration and cenfure of the Church-men and Canon-Law, in

one regard ; and of the Laws of the Kingdom and Civil Magiftrates as difturbers-

of the peace, on the other fide. And thus the Subjects Liberty is caft into a*

myfterious, cloudy, and doubtful pofture, by matters of Opinion.

Secondly, the Perfons Delinquent are alfo left to an indefinite G nftruclion ; for

they are not only Preachers in publick, which might be an Order of Men within

the Church-cognizance, as things then flood, in regard it was permitted to the

Church to authorize men to preach ; but alfo their Factors and Abettors, words

that might comprehend any other perfon whatfoever, according to the paffion or

difcretion of the Church-men.

Thirdly, the manner of this Inquifition muft be according to the Canon, and then*.

the people are at the Churchmen's mercy, to return complaints againft whom they

pleafe, upon fuch grounds as they fhall think meet. The perfons that muft make
this Inquifition by this Law, are the Ordinaries, or any one of them j and for aught

appears, the fame might be done by Pope, Council General, National, Provincia/,

Diocefan, or their Delegates, according to the Canon : although the laft precedent
that I met with, was executed by a Grand Council of Lords and Prelates, in the

time of Henry the Second. But now the Clergy finding the Laity began to fwell

againft the Canon, they thought it high time to get the Civil Sword to join in the

work, to be as their Hands to apprehend, and Gaolers to hold in cuftody, fuch as

they mould complain of, without any other Legal Conviction. Although hereby

they not only disclaimed the exercifing of their own power of Imprifoning, which

they by the Canon formerly claimed to have in fuch cafes, but alfo acknowledged;
to receive ther Power Judicatory in fuch cafes from the Parliament.

Thus was this Ordinance levelled, as I faid, but the fhot fell, fhort ; for this

Law attained no further perfection than a meer fhape, and was complained of by
the Parliament, within few months after its firft noife ;

That it tv.as made and pub- 6 -Rich. -,

tijhed without the Commons confent or knowledge, and that the natme thereof BWJ "**,$?

direftly contrary to the Liberties of the People, and therefore, thsy prayed that -it might
be repealed ;

and the fame was done accordingly ; although the times have been

fuch as would not fuffer the fame to come into- the publick Book of Statutes, in

print.

*
Not*, This pretended fttat; feems to have been form'd by the artifice of Bifhop Wickham (then Chancellor)

and by him ftwffled in amongft the Rolls of Parliament. See the Complaint of the Commons ir.fra,
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print.
But whether Statute, or no Statute, they tell the Kin.- plr.mly, TJjat they

will not further bt bound or
juftified by tie Prelates* than they or il::lr sLi:cr?

:

c;s \-cre

anciently ufed to be \
and befides that, they thought fomewhat ni :x, which i'se

laid up againft future times; nor was it long ere they difcoverer it. V'i r a Sutulcy

being offered to the King by the Laity, under a Provifo,
c
j!.-..

:
.'! Clergy would

grant a Tenth; the Clergy took this Articulating of the Comi 9 I;: : ,

',
;;nd

protefted that the Laity fhould not charge them. The Comnv > i
.

'

cieat be^in to

bid battle to the Tern poralties of the Clergy, and had not the --' '3 bce :

r. fkft

Friend in good earned unto the Clergy, the Laity had won the Field. Y;V_s v/ere

thefe times like the motion of the Ballance unto the Church-: ^% fc meticies up,
fotnetimes down ; getting fomewhat which they formerly had ;iot, bui with lei's

afiurance in what they had.

CHAP. VII.

Concerning 'Trade.

KINGS
hitherto had lived upon the main fleck, I rprovnj the fane to the

utmoft penny ; few of them laid up for the future, much lefs endeavoured

to advance the principal for their Succeffors.

There had now been Ten Kings of this Nation fmce the Conqueft, all of them

fpending what they had, or could get from the people, in the*t::ai:itenance of their

Patrimony, or their own Lufts ; if any over-plus was either gained by, or faved

from the game, their Executors might be the better for it, their Heirs were not.

But Edward the Third had a new game to play, he muft gain his right by his

Sword, or he muft lofe it : his Spirit was too big to fit (till and bear blows ; and yet

pre-advifing himfelf about the poverty of the people, and that their patience would
be fpent foon after their fupplies, if they continually faw much going out, and

nothing coming in ; he had a rule upon his private expence?, a good glofs upon,
the publick, and a platform for the augmenting of the Treafure of the Kingdom,
as well for the benefit of the People as of the Crown. In order to the fir ft, it is

confiderable, that the Royal Family was great and numerous above all his Prede-

ceflbrs
;
that befides the King and Queen, who were of a gallant and accomplish'd

deportment, they had a Son, a Prince of as great renown as ever Prince had, and

he alfo a Family fuitable to his generofity ; that they had other Children, every
one like their Father, both for War and Peace ; and that for the maintenance of

all thefe, the expences muft be in reafon larger than formerly they were wont to

be. Neverthelefs, becaufe purveyance for the King had already fwelled fo big,

4E. 3. c. 4.
that all other oppreffions feemed to be fwallowed up into that one, the King to

14 E. 3.0.19. moderate the rigor thereof made nigh twenty Statutes, firft excluding all fervants
3

6E \

' C

c'

Z

2
at wages ar>d Horfes and Dogs which were put to board with the Sheriffs ; then

5 , 6.

'

reducing the purveyance only to the Families of himfelf, his Wife and Children,
then to the Families of himfelf, the Queen, and Prince ;

and in the levy hereof,

14 E. 3.c. i. fomemens Eftates were abfolutely privileged, and fome kind of Goods, as Sheep
4E. 3. c. ,

kefore (hearing, and Trees about the dwelling-houfe. Nor is the fettling of the

4 E! 3.
c. 4. manner lefs confiderable. It muft be levied by Authority in writing under the

*6E
3 ' c '' 9 '

Seal ; and it muft not be taken againft the owners will, or upon malice ; nor muft

4E. 'I c. 3. be fpared for reward ; the price muft be the fame with the true Market-price, the

a8 E. 3. c.i 2. raeafure
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meafure according to the common meafure ftricked, and the payment muft be im-

mediately, if the price be under twenty (hillings ; if above, it muft be made in a

quarter of a year; and no man muft charge more carriage than is necefTary. Andj6E 3. c. z

thus was this wild Ivy of Purveyance, that like fome kinds of Plants fpreads over

all, by rooting up and cutting down, brought into fome kind of faftiion ; that if it

did no good, it might do the lefs hurt unto the people.

Secondly, although it be true that Edward the Third was a King of many Taxes
above all his PredecefTors, yet cannot this be imputed as a blot to the honour of
the Law, or Liberty of the People ; for the King was not fo unwife, as either to

defire it without evident caufe, or to fpend it in fecret, or upon his own private
interefts ; nor fo weak and irrefolved, as not to employ himfelf and his Soldiers to

the utmoft to bring to pafs his pretenlions ; nor fo unhappy, as to fail of the de-

firable iflue of what he took in hand. So as though the People parted with much

money, yet the Kingdom gained much honour and renown, and becoming a ter-

rour to their Neighbours, enjoyed what they had in fuller fecurity, and fo were no-

lofers by the bargain in the conclufion. Secondly, although they parted with much,
yet nothing to Prerogative, but in a Parliamentary way ; and fo it was not taken*
but given. Thirdly, though the Taxes were frequent, yet but light: for frequent

light Taxes fteal infcnfi'oly without regret ; and as they grow into matters of courfe,.

fo they meet with acceptance of courfe. Two things made them of light account.

Firft, they were not Taxes altogether of Money in kind, but of Goods, fuch as

the Sheaf and Fleece, and fuch-like things, whereof the ownerfhip is vifible ; $ E. j,

whereas many are fuppofed to have Money which have it not, but muft borrow it,

or fell their goods at an under rate many times to accomplish it for the payment of

their Taxes. Secondly, thefe Taxes are afieffed by the Neighbourhood, and not

upon extremity of Survey by Commiffioners, who many times are fubjedt to mif-

carry upon grounds of private Intereft, or for want cf due information, or by
making more hafte than good fpeed.

Thefe Taxes likevvife were reduced to the ancient rule, according to the Statute

of Wefimlnjler the firft. And thus did this King fliew himfelf truly Royal in de- 25 E - j

manding bis Taxes u^on evident grounds of State, levying them with a tender band,
and employing them to their right end*

Thirdly, that which digefted all, and bred good blood, was, in that the People
had quidpro quo, by the advance of Trade, wherein the King fhewed himfelf the

Cape-Merchant of the world. Certainly, mens parts in thefe times were of vaft

reach, that could manage fuch Wars, fettle fuch a Government, and lay fuch a

foundation of a Treafury by Trade; a thing neceflary to this Ifland, next unto its

own being, as may appear, not only in regard of the Riches of this Nation, but

in regard of the Strength thereof, and in regard of the maintenance of the Crown ;.

the two latter of which being no other than a natural effluence cf the former, it

will be fufficient to touch the fame in order to the thing in hand. Now as touching

that, it is evident that the Riches of any Nation are fupported by the Conjuncture
of three regards.

Firft, That the natural Commodities of the Nation may be impro*jed.

Secondly, That the poorer (ort of People befet a-iioork.

Thirdly, That the value of money be rightly balanced.

For as on the one part, though the People be never fo laborious, if the natural

8 Com-
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Commodities of the Ifland be not improved by their labour, the people can never

grow much richer, than barely for fubfiftence during their labour; fo neither can

the improvement of the natural Commodity inrich the Kingdom, fo long as many
mouths are fed upon the main flock, and wafte the fame by idlenefs and prodigality.

Nor though both thefe (hould concur, yet cannot the Kingdom be faid truely to be

Tich, unlefs by Intercourfe and Traffick there be an emptying out of the fuper-

fluity of fuch Commodities by way of Barter, or otherwife, for fuch Foreign Com-
modities whereof this Nation ftandcth in moft need for fupply of all occafions. For

God hath fo attempered the whole Regiment of the earth, in fuch manner, that

no one Nation under Heaven can well and comfortably fubfift in and by itfelf, but

all muft give and receive mutual Commodity from each other: otherwife fuperfluity

would make any Commodity (though in itfelf never fo precious) vile 5 and little

conducible to the inriching of the Nation.

Now for the compaffing of all thefe, the wife men of thefe times firft took

into their confideration the principal Commodities of this Kingdom ; and becaufe

they found them impounded in the Stapl", they fet all at liberty to buy and fell the

a. E. 3. c. 9. fame as they pleafed. And thus began a Free Trade of Wool throughout the Realm,
and matter for employment by every man that would : but this continued not long.
The people foon had Commodity enough for work ; and Kings liked too well of the

retraining of that liberty in order to their own benefit; and foon found out occa-

fions to icconcile the reafon of State with their own Interefts, and at length fettled

27 -Rich. 2. the Staple in certain places in feveral parts of the Kingdom. But this extended only
unto the Commodities of Wool, Leather, and Lead; for as yet the Manufactures
were not come to maturity.

Secondly, the endeavour was to advance Manufacture, and principally fuch of

them as are made of the Staple Commodities, amongft all which Wool had the pre-

cedency., as being the moft principal and ancient Commodity of the Kingdom ;

and the Manufacture of Wool of long ufe, but had received little encourage-
ment before thefe times, for that it formerly had been the principal flower in the

F/emiflj Garden, and nourifhed from this Nation, by the continual fupply of Wool
that it received from hence, which was the principal caufe of the ancient League
between the Houfe of Burgundy and this Crown. But Edward the Third was
now too well acquainted with the Flemings affairs, by a joint engagement with
them in the Wars of France; and therein had gained fo good an opinion amongft
them, that he might adventure to change a Compliment for a Courtefy. 1 he

E. 3. c. 2, Staples beyond the Sea were now taken away, he now inhibiteth the Importation
3* $ of foreign deaths ;

and having gained thefe two fteps onward of his way, he re-

prefents to the Flemings their unfettled condition by thefe bordering Wars with

France, the peaceable condition of England, and Freedom of the people ; then

propounds to them an invitation to come over into England, promifeth them (hare

and fhare-like with his own people, with fuch other Immunities, as they take his

offer, come over, and brought their Manufacture with them, which could never

after be recalled. So as now thePFboJ and Manufacture dwell together; and, like

to Man and Wife, fo long as they care for one another, both will thrive
; but if

they come to play their Games
apart, both will be lofe'rs in the conclufion.

The third ftep to the advance of Trade, was the Exportation of the

&urplufage of the Staple Commodities that remained over and befides

that
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that proportion that fhould fuffice for the Manufactures ; to which end it was
ordered, that no Wool (hould be exported till it had remained at the Staple by the

fpace of Fifteen days. That time was neceflary, and longer time might have been
jj E, 3. p. f,

convenient, but that the Markets beyond the Sea could not be delayed longer time,
without much damage to the Merchant and Owner : for as much as Winter-time
is no time to prepare Wool for the Manufacture ; and by over-long continuance of
the Commodity upon the hand of the Merchant, or Owner, both the Commodity
and the Manufacture might furfeit, lie in defpair,

and Trade choaked thereby.
For it is a neceflary preparative to Trade, to keep the Nation in fome kind of hunger
after the Staple-Commodities, fo as the main Stock be not too great to occupy, and

yet to leave enough to ufe. But becaufe this Nation formerly had been, and as

yet were, ufed too much to foreign ManufaSlurcs, the importing of which did

debafe the home-made Manufactures, and difcouraged that work ; therefore the

Law was made to reduce the vanity of Apparel (which infected theie times) to

more Sobriety.
Some delight in foreign Commodities and Manufactures, is, doubtlefs, profifible

both for Trade and Shipping ; fo as what is imported exceeds not what is exported.
For too much of that, makes the Domeflick Commodity contemptible, 'he Nation

poor, and the People want work ; becaufe it is a noted vanity of this Nation, That

they love things farfetcht, and dear bought. As a cure therefore to this difeafe, 43 E. 3, c. i,

Efiglifo Cloth by Law is enjoined to be worn by all perfons under the degree of a

Lord ;
and fo the former Inhibition of Importation of foreign Cloaths was ftrength- u E. 3.

c. 3,

ned thereby. And becaufe the Engh'/h Clothiers mould not take advantage hereby
3-

to raife the price of their Cloaths to their own covetous pin ; therefore the Law alfo

fettled a certain Price and Meafure, and the fame before fale was to be allowed upon
27
j^' ?

c ' *'

view : and for the goodnefs of the Cloaths, and perfect working thereof, Laws 9.

were likewife made againft Exportation of all fuch as were not perfectly made. '7 Rich - z -

A fourth ftep to the advancement of Trade, was the compelling men to work ;
.'Q jj (

, Ci ^.

for when publick employment calls men forth for fervice in the Field, their minds

oHce in commotion, or upon the Wing, can hardly fettle any where, or'ftoop to

Perk again, unlefs upon hope of prey or gain to be gotten thereby. Such were the

times of Edward the Third, wherein partly for that caufe, and partly for the

fcarcity of men left for the Sword and Peftilence, not only Workmen were fcarce

and dear, but even the Mafs itfelf was grown {lately, the private delights of Kings
and Great Men, and fcarce vouchfafing to be feen by common gaze, but at a great

diftance. The Priefts had little Charity, and the Poor had as little Money ;
fo as

no Penny no Pater Nofter. A fick and very crazy time queftionlefs was it, when
the Clergy were (lately, and the Poor idle. The Priefts Wages for this caufe are 36 E. 3. c. 3.

now fettled ; and they that would get much, mufl get many littles, and do much.

But the greater fore was amongft the poorer fort ; either they would not ferve, or

at fuch wages as could not conlift with the price of the Cloaths, and the fubfiftence

of the Clothier. Laws therefore are made to compel them to work, and to fettle 23 & 2$ .

their Wages ; fo as now it is as beneficial to them to ferve the meaner fort ot 2 &:* c.<,

Clothiers as the richer fort : for the Mafter muft give no more, nor the Servant

take more ; and thus became labour current in all places.

A fifth means to advance Trade, was the fettling of a Rule upon Exportation
and Importation ; this wrought a double effect, viz. The enriching of this King-

M m dom
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dom with foreign Commodities, and the maintaining of Shipping ; which was and
1

is a principal means, not only of ftrength unto all Sea-bordering Countries, efpe-

cially regard being had to thefe three Confiderations :

Firft, That Importation does bring in more profit than Exportation disburfclh.

Secondly, That both Exportation and Importation be made by Shipping belonging' to

this Nation, Jofar as may conftft -with the benefit of this Nation.

Thirdly, That Exportation be regulated to the Overplus, facing the main Stock at

home.

The truth of they/r/7 will be evident from this ground ; That no Nation can be

rich, that receiveth more dead Commodities from abroad than it can fpend at home,
or vend into foreign parts, efpecially if it be vended in its proper kind, and not in

z? E. 3. Money. And therefore the Laws provided, that no Merchant mould Export more

Money than he Importeth ; and what he doth Export muft be of the new (lamp,
which it feemeth was inferiour in value to the old : yet the times may prove Ib

penurious, that this rule may be waved for a feafon.

Thefecond is no lefs beneficial ; for as it is in War, fo in all Trades ; the greater
the number is that is employed, the more effectual the iflue will be : And therefore

though it in the general be more beneficial, that all Exportation and Importation

might be by our own Shipping ; yet in regard times may be fuch as now they
were, that the Shipping of this Nation is more than ordinarily employed for the

fervice of the State : And that every Nation ftriveth to have the benefit of Expor-
tation by Veflels of their own.
And Laftly, in regard the cafe may be fuch, as Importation may be at a cheaper

rate by foreign Veflels, and Exportation likewife may for the time be more pre-

judicial to this Nation, if done by our own Shipping, than thofe of other Nations :

Therefore the courfe muft be changed, fo far forth as will {land with the occafions

of the State, and common profit of this Nation. And for thefe caufes, and fuch-

like, in the times whereof we now treat, the Laws often varied. Sometimes no
27 E. 3. Staple-Commodity muft be Exported in Englifo bottoms ; fometimes all muft be
43
R ch

3
-

C

c
c'one ky tnem 5 arjd within a year again that liberty was reftrained ; and after that,

3. liberty given to Foreigners to Export as formerly.
^ R
R'V -

C 8 e fbird and laft Confideration is as neceflary as any of the former : for ifTrade

c.

4
5
.' be maintained out of the main Stock, the Kingdom in time muft needs be brought

to penury, becaufe it is their Magazine. And for this caufe it was provided, That

31 E. 3. c. 8. all Wool mould remain at the Staple 15 days, to the end it might be for the King-
dom's ufe : if any one would buy they muft do it within that time, otherwife it

might be exported.
The lixth means of advancement of Trade, was the fettling of the Staple; for

as it was an encouragement to the firft eftablifliing of the Manufadure, that the

Staples were letloofe; fo when the Manufactures had taken root, the Staple efpe-

cially now fixed to places within this Kingdom, brought much more encourage-
ment thereto.

Firft, For preferving a full Market. For whilft the Commodity lies fcattered

in all places, the Market muft needs be the leaner ; partly in regard the Commodity
lies in obfcurity, and partly becaufe when it is known where, yet it is not eafily

difcovered whether it be vendible or not ; and befides, fmall parcels are not for

every man's labour, and the greater are not for every man's money.
6 Secondly^
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Secondly, Stap'es are convenient for the ftating of the general price of the Com-
modifies, in regard the quantity of the Commodity is thereby the more eallly dif-

covered, which commonly makes the price. And the quantity of the Commodity
thus difcovered will not only fettle the price to itfelf, but alfo ballance the price of
the Manufacture.

Thirdly^ The Staple having thus difcovered the quantity of the Commodity, will

be a ready way to fettle the quantity of the main Stock that muft be preferved,
and regulate Exportation as touching the overplus. But it cannot be denied that

the firft and principal mover of the making of the Staple, was the benefit of the

Crown : For when the Commodity was gone beyond the Sea, it importeth not to

the Subjects in England, whether the fame be fold at one place, or more, or in,

what place the fame be fettled, until the Manufacture was grown to fome ftature
;

and then the place became litigious. The benefit of Exportation, pretended mucli

intereft in the fettling thereof beyond the Sea ; but in truth it was another mattct*

of State. For when it was beyond Sea, it was a moveable Engine to convey the

King's pleafure or difpleafure, as the King pleafed ; for it was a great benefit to the

Country or place where- ever it fettled ; or elfe it moved or ftayed according to the

inclination of the People where it was, either for War or Peace. But on the con-

trary, the Intereft of the people began to interpofe ftrongly. And for thefe caufes

the Parliament likewife intermeddled in the place; and thus the Scene is altered :

Sometimes it is beyond the Seas, in one place or in another: fometimes in England.
In Edward the Third's time, we find it fometimes at Calais, fometimes in England,^ E 3.0. i.

In Richard the Second's time, we find it again beyond the Seas at Middleburgh;
11 ^-^-

thence removed to Calais; and after into England. Where at length the people j 4 R
'

2- C . I(

underftood themfelves fo well, that the Parliament fettled the fame ; it being found

too burthenfome for the Manufactures to travel to the Staple beyond the Seas, for

the Commodity that grew at their own doors ; befides the enhancing of the price,

by reafon of the Carriage, which falling alfo upon the Manufactures, muft needs

tend to the damage of the whole Kingdom.
This was one way indeed, and yet pofiibly another might have been found. For

if a Computation had been made of the main Stock, and a Staple fettled within the

Kingdom for that, and the overplus exported to a Staple beyond the Sea, it might
have proved no le/s commodious, and more complying. It is very true, that there

are many that call for the Liberty of the people, that every man may fell his own

Commodity as he pleafes ; and it were well that men would confider themfelves as

well in their Relations, as in their own Perfonal Refpects. For if every man were

independent, his liberty would be in like manner independent ; but fo long as any
man is a Member of a Commonwealth, his liberty muft likewife depend upon the

good of the Commonwealth ; and if it be not good for the Nation that every man
ihould fell his own Commodity as he pleafeth, he may claim the liberty as a Free-

man, but not as an Englijh-mzr\. Nor is that liberty juft, fo long as his Country
hath an intereft in his Commodity for its fafety and welfare, as in his own perfon.
I dp not aflert the manner of buying the Staple-Commodities by Merchants of the

Staple, to fell the farhe again in kind for their private advantage. Divers limita-

tions muft concur, to fave it from an unlawful ingroffing ; nor doth it appear to

rne that the Staplers in thefe times ufed fuch a courfe, or were other than mere

Officers for the regulating of the Staple, in nature of a Court of Piepoivder'sM m 2 belong-
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belonging to fome Fair or Market. Neverthelcfs, I conjecture that it may well be

made evident from principles of State, 'that Marts, Markets, and Staples of Com-
modities, that are of the proper Off-fpring of this Nation, are as neceflary to

Trade, as Conduits are to places that want Water.

The feventh and laft means that was fet on foot in thefe times for the advance of

Trade, was the regulating of the Mint, and the current of Money. This is the

life and foul of Trade : for though exchange of Commodities may do much, yet
it cannot be for all, becaufe it is not the lot of all to have exchangeable Commodities,
nor to work for Apparel and Victual. Now in the managing of this trick of

Money, two things are principally to be looked unto: Firft, That the Money be

- E ftat. good and current. Secondly, That it mould be plentiful. As touching the excel-

s. cap. 13. /encyof the Money, feveral Rules were made, as again ft embafing of Money, againft
?
h 3- c - 2 -

foreign Money not made current, againft counterfeit andfalfe Money. For according
to the goodnefs of the Money, fo will the Trade be more or lefs : For the Mer-
chant will rather lofe in the price of his Commodity in Money, than in exchange
for other Commodity ; becaufe the value thereof is lefs certain, and the Tranfpor-
tation more chargeable.

Secondly, as touching the plenty of Money, that is as neceflary to the advance of

the Trade, as the goodnefs of it. For according to the plenty thereof will be the

plenty of the- Manufactures, becaufe Handicrafts-men having no Commodities but

their labour, cannot work for exchange, nor can exchange fupply Rents and main-
6E 3. c. z, 3. tenance to the greater fort of people. To this end therefore it is provided againft
i;R,2. c - l - me it ing Of Money, and Exportation of Silver and Gold. And yet, to encourage

or not difcourage Importation of Silver and Gold, liberty was given to every man
to Export fo much as they did Import, provided that what they carry away muft

z? E. 3. be of the new ftamp, or minted in this Nation. By this means Bullion came in>

with probability that much thereof would remain in the Nation in lieu of Com-
modities exported ; or if not the greater part, yet at leaft the Mint gained, and

that was fome benefit to the Nation.

Thirdly, for the fuller currence of the Money, the Iflue was eftablifhed in feveral

parts of this Kingdom, according to the ancient cuftom ; and this was advantageous

tSE. 3. c. f.both to the Mint, and to the Stock of Money in the Kingdom. This eftablifh-

ment was with this difference, that though the Mint was fettled by the Parliament,
8 E. 3. c. 6. yet the Exchange was left to the Directory of the King and his Council. Becaufe

a 5
E. 3. ftat.

tne Exchange is an uncertain thing, fubject to fudden alteration in other Nations,
and it is neceflary that in this Country it be as fuddenly ballanced with the Ex-

change in other Countries, or in a fhort time the Nation may receive extreme

damage. In regard whereof, and many other fudden exigencies in Trade, it

feemeth to me convenient, that a particular Council were eftablifhed for continual

influence into all parts of thefe Dominions, to take into connVeration the quantity

of the Staple-Commodities neceflary to be retained as a Stock at home, for the ufe of

the People, and the Manufactures ; and accordingly to ballance the Trade of Ex-

portation and Importation, by opening and enlarging, or (hutting and ftraining the

Stream, as occafion doth require.

And laftly, to watch theCourfe of the Exchange in foreign parts, and to parallel

the courfe thereof in this Land thereto. For othervvife the publick muft ne-

ceflarily
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ceflarily fuffer, fo long as private men feek their own particular interefts only in

their courfe of Trade.

CHAP. VIIL

Of Legiance^ and Treafon, with fome Confederations upon
CalvinV Cafe.

AS
Times change Manners, fo do Manners change Laws. For it is the

wildom of a State, when it cannot over-rule Occafion, to purfue and turn

it to the beft iffue it can. Multitude ofLaws therefore are notfo much afore to the-

peopl^ as a fymptom of a fore people. Yet many times Laws are faid to be many,
whenas they are but one, branched into many particulars, for the clearing of the

people's underftanding, (who ufually are not excellent in diftinguifhing) and fo
become as new Plaifters made of an old Salve, for Sores that never brake out
before. Such fore times were thefe whereof we now treat, wherein every touch
made a Wound, and every Wound went to the Heart, and made the Category
of Treafon fwell to that bignefs, that it became an individuum vagum, beyond all

rule, but the prefent fenfe of timorous Judges, and a touchy King. Thus were

many of the ignorant and well-meaning people in an hideous danger of the gulf
of forfeiture, before they found themfelves nigh the brim.

All men do agree that Treafon is a wound of Majejly ; but all the doubt is, where
this Majejly refteth originally, and what is that Lcgiance which is due thereto, the

breach whereof amounteth to fo high a cenfure : for fome men place all Majefty ia

one man, whom they call an abfoh/te Monarch : Others, in the Great men : And
others, in the People ; and fome in the concurrence of the King and Body of
the People. And it is a wild way to determine all in one Conclufion, whenas the

fame dependeth wholly upon the conftitution of the Body. Look then upon
England in the laft pofture, as the rigider fort of Monarchical Politicians do, and

Majejly will never be in glory, but in the concurrence of the King and Parliament,
or Convention of Eftates j and fo upon the whole account, it will be upon the

People, whoje welfare is the Jupreme Law. Rome had Kings, Conjuls, DfSatorft
Decemviri, and 'Tribunes, long before the Orator's time ; and he faw the foundation

of an Empire, or pepetual Di&atorfliip, in the perfon of the firft of the Ccejars :

any of all which might have challenged the fupremacy of Majejly above the People.
And yet the often change of Government fhewed plainly that it refted upon another

pin ;
and the Orator in exprefs words no lefs

;
when fpeaking of the Majejly of

that Government, he allotteth it not to thofe in chief command, but defineth it

to be magnitude populi Romani. Afterwards, when the pride of the Emperors Cic. panic

was come to its full pitch in the times of Augujlus and Tiberius, an Hiftorian of rat-

thofe times, in the Life of Tiberius, tells us, That he declared the bounds of Treafon .

to be determined in Three particular injiances ; of Treachery again/I the Army ; Sedi-
ta'em'pop?!*"

tion amongfl the People ; and violating (he Majejly of the People of Rome: In all-Roman* mi-

which, men were not punishable for words, but for actions and endeavours. I ^ ^
u ' tf"

do not herein propound the Government of the Roman Empire as a modef for

England*
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England, but a majori may conclude, that if the proper feat of Majefty was in the

people of Rome when Emperors were in their fulleft glory, it is no defacing of

Majefty in England to feat it upon the 'whole body, from whom the fame is con-

tracted in the Reprefentative, and fo much thereof divided unto the perfon of the

King, as any one Member is capable of, according to the work allotted unto him.

Thefe feveral feats of Majefly making alfo fo many degrees, do alfo imply as many
degrees of wounding : for it is written in Nature, That the offeree tending to the im-

mediate deftruttion of the whole body, is greater tl'an that "which dejlroyetb any one

Member only ; and when the written Law maketh it Treafon to compafs the de-

ftrucYion of the King's per/on, it leaveth it obvious to common fenfe, that it is a

higher degree of Treafon to compafs the deftruction of the Reprefentative ; and
above all, to deftroy the whole body of the people : Crimes that never entred into

the conceit of wickednefs itfelf in thofe more innocent times ; much left faw they

any caufe to mention the penalty by any written Law. Neverthelefs, becaufe

many fid examples had occurred within the memory of this prefent Age, of the

danger of the perfon and honour of Kings ; and yet on the other fide they faw that

in fuch cafes of Treafon the King's honour was made of reaching Leather, and

might eafily be ftrained within the compafs of a wound of Majefty : therefore

Edward the Third, imitating Tiberius, reduced the crime of wound of Majefty in

the Perfon of the King, into certain particular inftances, out of the compafs where-
of the Judges of the Law in ordinary courfe muft not determine Treafon. Thefe

25 E. 3. flat, concern either the fafety of the Perfon of the King, or of the
SucceJJion in the

5 . c. z.
Royal Throne : Or

laftly,
the fafeguard of the publick Right by the Broad and

Privy-feal, the value of Money, and by perfons in matters of Judicature judicially

prefixing ; all of them reflecting upon the King, coniidered in h\s politick capacity.
For otherwife many crimes might have been mentioned, more

fatally reflecting

upon the King in his natural capacity, which neverthelefs are omitted, as not

17 R. 2. n.2o, worthy of fo high a cenfure. Other Treajbm are left to the determination of the
21 Parliament as occafion mould offer itfelf, whereof divers examples of a new ftamp
22 Aft" pi. 29!

occurred within forty years next enfuirtg, which were of a
temporary regard, and

Stat. ii R. 2. lived and died with the times.

To thefe two notions of Majefly and Treafon, I muft add a third, called Legiance,
for it is that which maketh Majejly to be fuch indeed, and lifteth it into the

Throne, and whereof the higheft breach makes Treafon. And becaufe that

which hath been already laid reflecteth upon an Opinion, or rather a knot of Opi-
nions (for I find them not punctually adjudged) in Calvin's Cafe, I muft a little

demur to them, becaufe as their fenfe is commonly taken, it alters the fundamental
nature of the Government of this Nation from a Commonwealth to 9. pure Monarchy.
In handling of this Cafe, the honourable Reporter took leave to range into a

general Difcourfe of Legiance, although not directly within the conclufion of the

Cafe^ and therein firft fets down the general nature thereof, That it is a mutual
bond between an Englifi King and his people ; and then more

particularly fets forth

the nature of this bond in the feveral duties of obedience and
fealty, fol. 5. a. and

thofe alfo in their feveral properties, viz. Natural, Abfolute, fo. 7. a. due to the

King omni, foli, &femper, fo. 12. a. in his natural and not publick capacity, fo. 10.

a. Whereas he faith, this bond is natural, he meaneth that it is due by birth,

fol. 7.
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fol. j. a, Ey abfolute (if I miftake him not) he meaneth that it is indefinite, fol.

5. b. viz. not circumfcribed by Law, but above Law, and before Law, fol. 13. a.

and tbaf Laws were after made to enforce thefame by penalties, fol. 13. b^ and there-

fore he concluded! that tits Legiance is immutable, fol. 13. b. and fol. 14. <z.

Thus having dated the point as truly as I can, both for the nature of Legiance,
and the object thereof, viz. the King ; and not the People, otherwife than in order

to the fafety and honour of the King's pe-rfon, confidered in his natural capacity
as he is a man : I fhall in the next place examine the grounds as they are feverally
fet down, and therein (hall lead the Reader no further than the Reporter's own
conceflions. Not troubling the Reader with any doubt, whether this Bond con-
iilrs in obedience only, or in thatfealty : and in all, mall ever be mindful of the

honour of that Pen with which I have to deal.

Firft, whereas it is faid, that Englifo Legiance is natural, and grounded upon
the birth of each party within the King's Dominions and Protection, it needeth no

debate, fo as the fame be taken fanofenfu, viz. for a qualified Legiance, without

thofe fubliinities of abfolute, indefinite, immutable., &c. for otherwife if fuch a high
ftrain of Legiance be due from every Englifiman by birth ; then all the Magna.
Cbarta, or Laws concerning the Liberties of the people, come too late to qualify
the fame, becaufe they cannot take away the Law of Nature, fol. 14. a. And thus

the party once born Englifo, mud for ever remain abfolutely obliged to the King of

England, although haply he lives not two Months under his protection all his

enfuing life-time.

Secondly, the Legiance of an Englifi-nian to his King, arifeth from that civil

Relation between the two Callings of King and SubjecJ, and therefore it is not a

natural bond which cannot be taken away. The firft is true, by the Reporter's
own conceffions ; PrctecJio trahit fubjecJionem, & fubjeSiio proteflionem ; fo he faith,

fol. 5. a. fol. 9. b. and therefore though it be granted that Magiftracy in general is

from Nature, as he faith , fol. 13. a. yet of weak birth is that inference which he

maketh, viz. That Englijh Allegiance is a principle in Nature. Unlefs it be alfo

admitted, that all men on Earth that fubmit not to Englifo Legiance do fin againfl
Nature. The difference then will ftand thus ; Magiftracy is founded in Nature,
therefore Legiance alfo. But Englifo Magijlracy is from Civil Con/litution, therefore

is Englifo Legiance of the like nature. In the next place the Reporter faith, that

before any Municipally^ was made, Kings did darejura; and he mounts as high
for an example as the Trojans Age, by the Teftimony of Virgil. But I believe he

intended not much ftrength in this, feeing it is well known by any that knows the

Scriptures, that there were Municipal Laws given, and that concerning the Office

of a King, by Mofes, which were more ancient than thofe of Troy, and long before

the time of Virgil, who neither tells us in what manner thofe Trojan Laws were

made, though the Kings gave them ; nor if all were according to the Reporter's

fenfe, is the teftimony of a Poet (who fometimes ufeth his Poetica Licentia) to be

taken in terminis.

In the next place, the Reporter voucheth the Teftimony of Fortefcue, c. 12, Gf

13. which is as abfolutely oppoiite to the main point in hand, as any Fen can

declare : For he tells us of divers forts of Kingdoms, fome gotten by Csnqufft, as

thofe of Nimrod and Be/us, &c. But, faith he, There is a Kingdom politick, which

is by the ajjbciation of men by confent of Law, making one chief, who is maJe for
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defence of Law, and of bis Subjects Bodies and Ejlates, and he cannot gwern by any

other fewer; andofthis nature, faith he, the Kingdom ^England is,fol. 30, 3 1, 32.
A

fecond piece of the foundation of this opinion of the Reporter is taken ab inani ,
it

is a -vain thing, faith he, to prefcribe Laws, but where by Legiance foregoing, pe:ple

are bound to
obey.

But this compared with the words of Fortefcue, formerly men-

tioned, falls of itfelf to duft; and therefore I (hall not further enlarge concerning it.

Thirdly, the Reporter brings in, to help the matter, the confent of the Law in

elder times, by certain Cafes vouched to that purpofe ; the firft concerning the

Legiance of Children to Parents; which cometh not to this cafe, becaufe it is a

Legiance of Nature ;
and this Legiance whereof we fpeak, is yet under a

litigious

Title : And I fuppofe will in the conclufion be found to reft only upon a Civil

Conftitution ;
therefore I leave that. The fecond is, That a man attainted and out-

lawed, is ncverthelefs within the Kings protection ; for this (faith the Reporter) is a

Law of Nature, indelebilis ? immutabilis, and neither Parliament nor Statute can

take this power away, fol. 13. b. 14. a. And therefore the Reporter concludes,

That as well the Legiance of the Subject, as the Protection of him by the King, are

both of them from the Law of Nature. An opinion that fpeaks much mercy, yet it

feems ftrange, confidering the Pen : for if it be a Law of Nature, and immutable,
for the King to protect perfons attainted, -then muft no fuch perfon fuffer ; for if

he be under the King's protection, that being by a Law of Nature, cannot be

changed by any pofitive Law, as the Reporter faith ; nor can the King be fo bound

by any fuch Statute, but by a non-obftante he can fet himfelf at liberty when he

pleafeth : and then the iffue will be this ; The King hath a natural power to pro-
tect the perfons of Law-breakers from the power of the Law, therefore much
more their Eftates ; and then farewel all Law, but this pf the King's natural Pro-

tection. I fay that thefe are of a high ftrain, confidering what the Reporter fpeaketh
ii Co. fo. 88-elfewhere. But to purfue his inftance, he faith, That the King hath power to pro-
8 Co. fo. 20.

tegf an attainted perfon : That if any man kill him without warrant, he is a man-

7 coifo! ib. flayer ; and yet this perfon attainted hath
loft

the legal protection. It is true, yet not

to all intents ; for by the Sentence of the Law, his life is bound up under the Law
35 H. 6. 63. of that Sentence, viz. That he muft not fuffer in other manner than the Sentence de-

terminetb, nor before Warrant of Execution iffue forth to that end. And notwith-

ftanding the Sentence, yet the Law leaveth him a liberty of Purchafe, or Inheri-

tance, though to the ufe of the Crown ; and therefore in fome refpecls the Law
protects his perfon fo long as he lives, and the King's natural Protection is in vain

in fuch cafes.

Laftly, fuppofe the King hath a power of Non-obftante, if the fame be allowed

to him in a limited way by the Law, it is no Argument to prove the King's natural

power, which is driven at under natural Legiance, much lefs if it cannot be made
forth that the Law doth allow any fuch power of Non-obftante at all ; but by the

iniquity of the times, permitteth the fame to fubfift, only to avoid Contention, as

it came into this Kingdom byway of Ufurpation. And thus I have only difco-

vered the Foundation of this firft Qualification, which I mail only leave naked,

fuppofing that no man feeing it, will build at all thereupon.
The fecond Property that cometh to be confidered is, That Englifo Le-

giance is abfolute, fol. 5. b. fol. 7. a. which is a word of a vaft extent, fer-

ving rather to amaze men's apprehenfions than to enlighten them. And
there-
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therefore the Reporter did well not to trouble himfelf or the Reader in the clearing

or proof thereof, but left the point rather to be believed than underflood ;
nor

fhall I in the Negative. For God himfelf can have no other Legiance, from an

Englifiman, than abfolute Legiance; and Kings being (as other men) fubject to err,

efpecially in this point of Prerogative, are much rather fubject thereto, being
mifled by fuch Doctrines as thefe are. The Scripture determines this point, and Arts 14. 19.

cuts the knot in funder.

The third property of Eng/i/b Legiance which the Reporter infifteth upon, is,

that it is indefinite ; which he explained to be Proprium quarto modo, fo as it is

both Univerfa! and Immutable, fol. 5. b.jol, 12. and neither defined by Time, Place, or

Perfcn. As touching the Time and Perfon, the Reporter enlarged not at all, there-

fore I fhall only leave the Reader to chew upon the point, fuppoling himfelf in the

firft times of Edward the Fourth, when Henry the Sixth was then alive ; and let

him refolve to which of them his Legiance had been due, confierding them both in

their natural
capacity, as the Reporter would have it. But as touching the place,

it

is reported that Englifo Legiance is net only due from an Engli/Jj Man to an Englfo

King in England; but in all places of the King's Dominion?, tho' otherwife Foreign,
as to the power of the Law of England. Yea, faith the Reporter, asfar as the Kings
power ofprotection doth extend. And yet this had not been enough, ifthe Premifes be

granted : For if this Legiance whereof we fpeak be abfolute, and omni, j'oli, &femper,
then it is due to the King from an Englijh Man ubi-vis Gentium. Neverthelefs, to

take the Reporter in a moderate fenfe, it is worth confideration, whether EngliJJj

Legiance in the days of Edward the Third extended as far as the King's power
of Protection, whenas he had the Crown of France in a Foreign right to that of

England. In this the Reporter is extremely pofitive, upon many grounds which
he infifteth upon.

Firft, he faith, that Verus and Fidelis are qualities of the mind, and cannot be

circumfcribed within the predicament of Ubi ; and upon this ground he might
conclude, that this Legiance is due to the King from an Englijhman all the world

over, as well as in the King's Dominions. But concerning the ground, it may be

denied: for though {imply in it felf confidered as a notion, Verity or Fidelity are

not circumfcribed in place ; yet being qualities of the Soul, and that being in the

Body, in relation thereunto, it may be in the predicament of Ubi : for where-ever

that Body and Soul is, there is Faith and Truth according to its model j which

though not abfolute and indefinite, yet if according to the Laws of the place where-

in the Man is, he is truly faid to be Vents & Fidelis.

Secondly, The Reporter argueth, that the King's Protection is not local, or inclu-

ded within the bounds of England, therefore allb is not tbcLegiance: for, ProtecJio

trahit Legiantiam, & Legiantia ProtecJionem. Had this reafon been formed into a

Syllogifm, it had appeared lefs valuable ; for the Protection of an Eriglijh King\ qua.

falis, of an Englijh Man, is local, and included within the bounds of the King-
dom. But if the fame King be alfo King of France, or Duke of Aquitane, and

an Englijhman fhall travel into thofe parts, he is ftill under the fame King's pro-

tection, yet not as King of England, but as King of France, or Duke Q^Aquitane.

Otherwife, let the party be of France, or Aquitane, or England, all is one, he

muft be (whether French or Englijh) under an unlimited abjolute Protection, with-

N n out
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out regard had to the Cuftoms or Laws of the place ; yea, contrary to them,
which I believe the Reporter never intended to affirm.

Thirdly, The Reporter falleth upon the matter in faft, and tells us, that the

King of England did many times, De facJo, grant Protections to perfons in

places out of the EngliJJj Confines ; and it will not be denied. But never was any

.abfolute and indefinite Protection fo granted : for the Protection extends to defence

from injury, and all injury is to be expounded and judged according to the Laws of

the place. Nor do any of the Precedents vouched by the Reporter clear, that

the King of England did grant as King of England, Protection to any Englishman
in any parts of the King's Dominion beyond the Seas, which was not qualified

according to.the Laws and Cuftoms of that place. Efpecially it being apparent,
that an Eriglijh King may hold Dominion in Foreign parts, in Legiance under a

Foreign King ; as Edward the Third held the Dutchy of Guicn ; and therefore

cannot grant abfolute Protection in fuch place, nor receive abfolute Legiance from

any perfon there being.

Fourthly, The Reporter faith, That the King of England hath power to com-
mand his Subjects of England, to go with him in his Wars, as well without the

Realm of England as within the fame ; therefore the Legiance of an Englifiman
to his King, is indefinite, and not local, or circumfcribed by place, or within the

Kingdom of England. Although the firft of theft be granted, yet will not the

inference hold
; for poflibly this may arife from the conftitution of a pofitive Law,

and not from natural or abfolute Legiance ; nor doth any Authority by him cited,

juftify any fuch Legiance. But I cannot agree the firft ; for it is not true, that

the King hath any fuch power from his own pcrfonal intereft; nor doth the autho-

rity of former Ages warrant any fuch matter. For a fuller difquifition whereof,
I mall refer the Reader to the eleventh Chapter enfuing, becaufe the whole matter

Concerning the Militia comet/3 there to be handled in courfe.

Fifthly, To dole up all the reft, the Reporter brings the Te/limony ofthe Judges

of the Common Law, out of the Teftimony of Hengham ; 'wherein an Action 'was

brought by a. Frenchman againjl an Englishman, ivho refufed to anfwer, be-

faufe the Plant
iff'

was a Frenchwoman, and not of the Legiance or Faith of

England. This was difallowed by the Judges, becaufe Legiance and Faith

was referred to England, and not to the King. Thereupon the Defendant

averred, that the Plaintiff is not of the Legiance of England, nor of the Faith of the

King : And upon this Plea thus amended, the Plantiff gave over her Action. The

Reporter from hence obferveth, that Faith and Legiance is referred to the KingzVz-

definitely
and generally, and therefore it is fo due to him. The reafon might have had

more force, had the Object of Allegiance, or the nature thereof, been the point
in queftion ; but neither of them coming to debate, and Allegiance being fubjected
to England, and Faith to the King, I fee not what more can be concluded from

hence, but that Allegiance from an Englijhman is due to England, and Faith to the

King; which I fuppofe muft be intended to be in order to that Allegiance-, be-

caufe by the former Plea England had them both, and the King was wholly left

out in the Cafe. Neverthelefs, I rather think that the prefent point in contro-

will receive little light herefrom on either part.

3 We
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We are now come to the fourth property of Englifo Legiance, that it is due to

the King's Natural Capacity, and not to his Politick Capacity, or due to the Of-

fice of a King, in regard of the Perfon of the Man, and not to the Perfon in

regard of the Office, J'ol. 20. And becaufe this is of no fmall importance, neither

eafily underftood, nor granted : Therefore he backeth his Opinion by many
Reafons.

Firft, he faith, that the King fweareth to his Subjects in his Natural Capacity^
therefore the Subjects fwear to him in his Natural Capacity, This reafon was in-

tended to be taken from Relatives, and then it fliould have been thus : A King
doth fivear to his Subjects in their Natural Capacity, therefore Subjects fwear to a

King in his Natural Capacity. But it being otherwife, it is rniftaken, and

proves not the Point. Yet if we mould take the Reporter in fano Senfii, there is

no queftion but the Oath is made to the Natural Capacity ; yet not Terniinitive'y

more than the Oath of the Tenant to his Lord, which this Author pleafeth to

couple with the mutual dependence between King and Subject, jol. 4. b, 5. a.

Nor doth the Oath of an EngUjhman bind him to the Obedience of all, or any Com-
mands, which the King mall give in relation only to his Natural Capacity, or

in oppofuion to his Politick Capacity : Nor will the Reporter himfelf allow that the

Politick Capacity of the King, can be feparate from his Natural Capacity, jot. 10.

And yet it is evident that a King may in his Natural Capacity command that, of
which his Politick Capacity cannot give Allowance.

The fecond reafon of this Opinion, is taken from the nature of Treafon, which
faith the Reporter is committed againft the Natural Perfon of the King ; and this

is againft due Lcgiance, according to the form of Indictments in that cafe pro-
vided. This is not demonftrati'ue, becaufe that crime which is done againft the

Natural Perfon of a Man. may as well extend to it in relation to his Place or Office :

and io may Treafon be plotted againft the Natural Perfon of a King, as he is a

King ;
neither is there any other difference between the murder of a King, and a

private Man, but only in regard of the Place and Office
of a King, which makes

the murder of him Treafon. For which caufe all indictments that do conclude,

contra Legiantia debitum, do as well alfo conclude contra Coronam Sf Dignitatem, &c.

The third reafon is this : A Body Politick c^n neither make nor take Homage, 33
H. '}

. Bro. tit. Fealty : Therefore cannot the King in his Politick Capacity takeLegi-
ance. The firft muft be granted onlyfub tnodo : for though it cannot take Homage
immediately, yet by the means of the Natural Capacity, it may take fuch fervice.

And therefore that Rule holds only where the Body Poiitick is not aggregate, and

not one Perfon in feveral Capacities; for the Tenant that performs his fervice to

his Lord, performs the fame to his Lord in his Natural Capacity, but it is in re-

lation to his Politick Capacity, as he is his Lord. For Lord and Tenant, King and

Subjeft, are but Notions, and neither can give nor take fervice ; but that Man that

is Lord, or Tenant, or King, or Subject, may ; even as the power of protection is

in a King, not as he is a Man, but as a King.

The fourth reafon is this : The King's Natural Perfon hath right in the Crown

by Inheritance, therefore alfo in the Legiance of the Subject. This is the ftrength

(as nigh as 1 can collect) of that which is fet down as a fmh reafon-; but I make
N n 2 it
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it the fourth : becaufe the third, as I conceive, is but an illuftration of the fecond ;

and the fifth is upon a fuppofal of a Fides Fitfa ; whereas that Faifbofzn Evgli/h

Subject, which, is according to Law, is the truer of the twain. But to the fub-

ftance of this fourth reafon : If the firft be granted, yet the Reporter cannot attain

his conclufion ; for the King may in his Natural Capacity have right to the Crown
by Inheritance, and yet not right in the Legiance of his Subjects, otherwife than
in the right of the Crown. As in the cafe of Lord and Tenant, the Lord may in-

herit the Lordfhip in his Natural Capacity, but the fervice is due to him as Lord,
and not as by Inheritance in the fervice in the abftradL And though it be granted,
that the Legiance to a King is of a higher ftrain than that of a Tenant to his

Lord,/o/. 4. b. 5. a yet doth the Reporter bring nothing to light, to prove them
to be of a different Nature in this regard.
The fifth and laft reafon that cometh to confideration, is, from a Teftimony of

the Parliament: for it is laid, That (bis damnable 'Tenet of Legiance to the King in

his Politick Capacity, h condemned by two Parliaments : But in truth I can find but

one under that Title, that mentioneth this Opinion, and that is called Exilium

Hugonis, which in fum is nothing elfe, but Articles containing an enumeration of
the particular offences of the two Spen'cen againft the State, and the Sentence there-

upon. The offences are, For comparing to draw the King by Rigour, to govern ac-

cording to their IVilh: for withdrawing himfrom hearkning to the advice ofhis Lords :

for hindring of Juftice, and OppreJ/ion ;
and (as a means hereunto) they caufed a.

Bill or Schedule to be publiflxd, containing, That Homage and Legiance is due to

the King, rather in relation to the Crown, than abjolutely to his Perfon ; becaufe no

Legiance is due to him, before the Crown be vefted upon him : That if the King do not

govern according to Law, the Lieges in fuch caje are bound by their Oath to the

Crown, to remove him either by Law or Rigour.
This is the fubftance of the Charge ; and upon this exhibited in the Houfe, the

Lords, fuper totam materiam, banifh them before their Cafe is heard, or them-
felves had made any appearance thereunto. So as to the matter of this Schedule

(which contains an Opinion fuitable to the point in hand, with feme additional

aggravations) the Parliament determined! nothing at all : but as to the publishing
of the fame, to the intent to gather a party, whereby they did get power to act

other enormities mentioned in the Charge. And in relation to thofe enormi

tics, the Lords proceeded to fentence of Banimment ; all which was done

in the prefence of the King, and by his difconfent, as may appear by his dif-

content thereat, as all Historians of thofe Affairs witnefs. And it is not probable
that the King would have been difcontented with the proceedings of the Lords in

afferting
the Prerogative of a King, in that manner of the Schedule, if he had

perceived any fuch thing in their purpofes. Add hereunto, that the Lords themfelves

iuftified the matter of the Schedule in their own proceedings, all which tended

to enforce the King to govern according to their Counfels, and otherwife than fui-

tcd with his good pleafure. By force they removed Gavejlon from the King's pre-
fence formerly, and afterward the Spencers, in the fame manner : So they removed

the King from his Throne, and not long after out of the World.

Laft of all,, I mall make ufe of one or two ConcefTions, which have pafled

the Reporter's own Pen (in this difcourfe of his) for the maintaining, that

the Legiance of an Englifiman, is neither Natural, nor Abfolute, nor
Indefinite,

or due to the Natural Capacity, but qualified according unto Rules.

The
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The firft is this ; Englifhmen do oive to their Kings, Legiance according to their

Laws ; therefore it is not Natural, or Absolute, or Indefinite. The inference is ne-

-ceflary : for the latter is boundlefs and natural ; the former is limited, and hy civil

Conftitution. If any breach therefore of Englifo Legiance be bounded by Law,
then the Legiance of an Engli/b man is circumfcribed, and not Abfolute or Natu-
ral. The major proposition is granted by the Reporter, who faith, that the Muni-

cipal Laws of the Kingdom have prefcribed the order and form of Legal Legiance,

fol. 5. b. And therefore if by the Common Law, the Service of the King's Tenant,
as of his Mannor, be limited, how can that confift with the abfolute Legiance
formerly fpoken of, which bindeth the Tenant, being the King's Subject, to an
Abfoluteand indefinite Service ? Or if the Statute-Laws have fettled a Rule, accord-

ing to which each Subject ought to go to War in the King's fervice beyond the Sea,
as the Reporter granteth,/0/. 7, & 8. then cannot the Legiance be abfolute to bind
the Subject to go to War according to the King's own pleafur-e.

Secondly, An Englijh King's protection of his Subjects, is not natural, abfolute,

indefinite, nor originally extendeth unto them in their Natural Capacity : there-

fore is not the Legiance of an Eng/ijh Subject to his King, natural, abfolute, inde-

finite, nor
originally extendeth to the King, in his natural Capacity.

The dependence of thefe two refteth upon the Reporter's own words, who tells

us, that ProtecJio trahit Subjeclionem, & Subjeftio ProteSlionem ; Protection draws
with it Subjection, and Subjection draws with it Protection, fo as they are Relata,
and do prove mutually one another's Nature, fol. 5. a. And in the fame Page (a
few Lines preceding) he (Lews why this Bond between King and Subject is called

Legiance, becaufe there is a reciprocal, and double Bond: for as the Subject is

bound in Obedience to the King, fo is the King bound to the Subjeft in Protection:

But the King is not naturally bound to protect the people, becaufe this Bond begins
not at his Birth, but when the Crown iettles upon him.

Thirdly, This Protection is not abfolute, becaufe the King muft: maintain the

Laws,/<?/. 5. a. and the Laws do not protect abfolutely, any man that is a breaker

of the Laws.

Fourthly, This protection is not indefinite, becaufe it can extend no further

than his power, and his power no further than his Dominions, fol. 9. b. The
like alfo may be inftanced in continuance of time.

Laftly, the King's protection extendeth not originally to the Natural Capacity, but

to the Politic Capacity ; therefore till a Foreigner cometh within the Kings Legiance he
cometh not within his Protection : and the ufual words of a Writ of Protection (hew,
that the party protected muft be in Obfeqitio nojlro.fol. 8. a. The fum then is, that as

Protection oj an Englifh King, fo neither is Legiance, or Subjection of an Englishman,
natural, abfolute; indefinite*

or terminated in the natural Capacity of the King. And
to make a full period to the point, and to make the fame more clear, I (hall 5n-

ftance in one Precedent that thefe times of Edward the Third produced. The
former Englifo Kings had Title to many Territories in France, but Edward the

Third had Title to all the Kingdom. And being pofllbly not fo fenfible of what
be had in poflefiion, as of what he had not ;

be enters France in fuch a way,
and with that fuccefs, that in a little time he gains the higheft feat therein, and

-fo
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fo brought much honour to the Englijti Nation ;

and more than flood with the fafety

of the Kingdom. For in the union of tivo Kingdoms, it is dangerous for the [mailer,

left It be J<waU(niDed by the greater. This was foreleen by the Englijh, who knew

Eigland did bear but a {mail proportion to France, and complained of that

in;onvenience; and thereupon a Law was made, that the people of England fhould

E c tat
nDt ke fabj6^ to the King or his Heirs, as Kings of France. Which manifeftly

4. iaiporteth, that an Englifo King may put bimfelf in fuch a pofture, in which Le-

giance is not due to him ; and that this pofture in not only in Cafe of Opposition,
but of Diversity, when he is King of another Nation, and doth not Jtja&s, for

that Time and Place, rule as an Englijh King. Which if fo, I fuppofe this no-

tion of Natural, Abfoluie, and Indefinite Legiance to the King in his Natural

Capacity is out of this Kingdom, if not out of the World : and then the foot of

the whole Account will be, that the Legiance of an Englijhman, is
originally ac-

cording to the Laws ; the fum of all, being comprehended in the joint fafety of

the people of England.

T
CHAP. IX.

Of Courts for Caufes criminal, with their Laws.

H E great growth of Courts founded upon Prerogative, derogated much
in thefe times from the Ancient Courts, that formerly had attained the

Sovereignty over the people, and their Laws in the hearts of them all. This
was a hard leflbn for them to learn, but efpecially of the King's Bench, that was
wont to learn of none ;

and yet muft be content to part with many of their

Plumes to deck the Chancellor, much of their work to bufy the Prerogative Courts

holden coram Rege, and more to thofe holden coramPopulo ; I mean, The Courts,

of Oyer and 'Tcrminer, Goa'-delivery, and Juftices of Peace. Thofe of Ojer and

^Terminer were now grown very common, but lefs efteemed, as being by men of

mean regard nominated for the moft part by the party that fued out the Com-
miffion, which for the moft part was done in behalf of thofe that were in danger,
and meaned not to be justified by Works but by Grace. Thefe efcapes, though
fmall in the particulars, yet in the full fum made the matter fo foul, as it became

2 E. i. c. 2
a common Grievance; and a rule was thereupon fet by the Parliament, for the

& 7. regulating both of the Judges of fuch Court?, and the Caufes. The Commiffions
for Goal-delivery likewife, grew more mean and ordinary : The chief fort of-

Men in the feveral Counties had formerly the power, but were found to favour

too much of Neighbourhood and Alliance. The leading of the work there-

fore, is now committed to the Judges at Wejlminjler, and the other made only
Afibciates to them. But above all, the Courts of Sheriff's, Coroners, and Leets,

were now grown four with Age, having attained courfes by common practice, dif-

fering from Opprefiioo only in Name ; and yet were the times fo unhappy, as by
thefe courfes they had obtained favour and refpedl amongft the great men, and fo

gained more power from above, to abufe thofe below. Thefe men loved to be

Commiffioners of Oyer and Terminer, and having learned how to make capital of-

fences pecuniary, found fuch fweetnefs, as they ufed not to be weary of their

places, though the Country grew weary of them ; ^nd therefore difliking uncer-

tainties, in fuch matters of benefit, they cannot reft till they obtain more cer-

tain
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Certain fettlement in their places ; fome for Years, others for Life and feme
for ever.

The Difeafe thus contracted by degrees, the Cure muit be accordingly : Firft,

the Sberiff'ivicks, much diimembred to pleafe the .Court-favourites, and fill the

King's privy Purfe, and all raifed to the utmoft penny of the full, and beyond the

juft value: A Law is therefore made to reftore the feveral Hundreds, and Wapen-
takes, to the Sheriffs and their Counties and all of them are reduced to the old& ,'5f

{

Rent : And it is likewife provided, that none {hall execute that place in any Coun-

ty or Hundred, who mall not then have fufficient Lands in that County to anfwer

damages for injuftice by them done. And that no Sheriff' fhall ferve in that place
above one year; and then not to be chofen again for that fervice till three years

2

1'
3 '

^'

4>

be paft: which latter claufe was only by a medium taken up for the prefent oc-i Rkhiz.l

cafion, in regard that men of ability became very rare in thofe times, efpecially
11 -

in fome -of the Counties.

The Election of the Sheriff is likewife not to be forgotten ; for though the

Counties had the election of Coroners in regard they looked that no man fhould

come nigh their blood but whom they trufted; yet the Sheriff came not now fo 2 g E. 3. c . 6,

nigh their fkin, nor yet fo nigh their Freeholds as anciently they had done, for that

their power in Judicature was much abated, and fo not worthy of fo high regard ;

yet in refpect he was ftill to be a Minifter of Juftice, and his place valuable more
than formerly, it was holden convenient that fuch as had the chief power of Ju-, 4 E. 3 c

dicature at Weftminjler, viz. the Chancellor', Treafurer, Chief Baron, and the two Chief

Juftzces,
mould nominate the man that fhould be their Servant; and yet in the'+E-s-

Parliament neverthelefs they interpofed -in that Election as often as they faw caufe.
33

Secondly, as touching Caufes criminal, which more ordinarily come within the

cognizance of thefe Courts. They generally held the fame regard in the eye of

the Law in thefe times, that they had done formerly; neverthelefs, in two crimes

thefe times wrought diverfly, urging the edge of the Law againft the one, and a-

bating it as to the other. The latter of thefe is commonly called Petit Treafon,
which is a murther

\ffreafori\ deftructive to the Commonwealth, in an inferior de-

gree,
and at a further diftance, becaufe it is destructive to that Legiance by which

Families do confift, and of whom Kingdoms are derived.

In former times it extended unto the Legiance between Lord and Tenant, and
Mirro

-
ff

Parents and Children : But by this Law of 25 . 3. it is reduced to the Legiancec. ?. ft J3 .

only of Man and Wife, Mafter and Servant, Clerk and his Ordinary : the laft oP 1 E
^3-fo-

which was now lately taken up, and might have been as well laid aiide, as divers

others were, but that in thefe times much is to be yielded to the power of the Pre-

lacy, who loved to raife the power of the Ordinary to an extraordinary pitch, that

themfelves might be the more confiderable.

This reducing of Treafon into a narrower ground, made the Regiment of Felo-

nies to fwell. A hard thing it was in a Warring time, for men to conceit them-

felves well dreft, until they were compleatly armed. Some u(ed it for a Com-

plement, and amongft others, honeft men had as good caufe to ufe it, as fome

that were ill-affected had a bad ; and of the lafl fort, fome did aim at private re-

venge, though many aimed againft the publick quiet. But however the intentions

of men thus harneffed might be different, the looks of them all are fo four, that

it is hard to know a man for Peace, from a man for War. And therefore the peo-
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pie were now fa greedy after Peace, as they are ready to magnify or multiply all

poftures of arm'd men into the worft fafhion, being well affur'd that the readied

way to keep themfelves from the hurt of fuch men, is to have none of them at all.

But Edward the Third had more need of them than fo, and will therefore allow

*5 E.-3 c. 2.men to ride armed, but not to troop together, to rob; kill, or imprifon any man ;

and if any perfon did otherwife, it mould be Felony, or Trefpafs, but not High
Treafon.

All this was in favour to the people, and yet this was not all ; for when Mercy
groweth profufe, it becomes Cruelty. Murther is very incident to times of War,

yet is an Enemy to the Peace, of fo high a nature, that though the King's Par-

don may do much, yet both King and People declare it an impardonable crime,

by the Common Law, and that the Kings Prerogative Jhall not extendfo far as to

pardon the fame. This Juftice done to the party dead, was a mercy to them that

were alive ; a means to fave blood by bloodfhed ;
and not fo much by the King's

Grant, as by his Releafe. One thing more in thefe cafes of blood the people
obtained of the King, which they had not fo much by Releafe as by Grant, and

that was the taking away of Eng/i/hire, an ancient Badge of the Imperial Power
of the Danes over the Saxons ; and which had either continued through the defi-

dioufnefs of the Saxons in the times of Edward the Confeffor, unto the Normans-

time, or by them taken up again, and continued until thefe times, that Edu-ard

the Third was fo far defirous to declare his readinefs to maintain the Liberties of

the people, as to be willing to reftore them when they failed, and in particular
took away the manner of presentment of Englijhire, blotting out the Title and Claufe

concerning it, out of the Articles of Inquiry for the Judges Itinerant. And thus,

14 E. 3. c. 4.
whether Native or Foreigner, all men are now made in death equal, and one Law
ferves all alike.

Next unto blood, thefe times grew more fenfible of Ravi/Jjments than former

times had done. For though they had determined a fevere penalty againft fo foul

a crime, and made it in the nature of a Felony capital, which was enough to have

feared any man from fuch attempts ; yet for that the proof of the matter in Fac\
much refted upon the will of the Woman, 'which for the moft part, grounded

upon felf-refpefls, and private prudence, laboured to conceal that which could

not be made whole by revealing ;
and by after-confent, fkin'd over the fore as to

themfelves, which corrupted inwardly, and endangered the whole Body. To-
Rich. 2. c. cure w hich, a Law is made to reftrain fuch late connivance in the Woman, by de-

5E. 4. fol. priving her both of her Jointure and Inheritance, which otherwife had been laved

$* to her by fuch compliance, as after-confcnt unto fuch violations.

/

C H A P. X.

Of the Courfe of Civil JuJJice during thefe times.

HO w E v E R the courfe of the Law concerning matters of the Crown,

patted in a troubled Wave ; yet in matter* of Common Pleas, it

pafled in a calm and full Channel, as the Reports in Print do fufficiently

witnefs j nor was there any change of Principles, but only fome al-

teration
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teration tending to a clearer manifeftation of the fame. I will not touch upon

every particular,
but onjy upon two, which refledl fomewhat upon the publick Po-

licy ;
the one touching the courfe of Inheritance in fome particular cafes, the other

touching pleading in the Courts of Civil Juftice.

The firft of thefe was occaiioned from a Conjuncture of Affairs, the cafe being
fuc h, that Edward the Third had now gotten himfelf a new Kingdom unto that

of England, and muft look to maintain that by power, which he obtained by
force ; and conducing thereunto, muft have continual employment of the Englijh
in that Service, as being moft trufty to his Caufe. And that it is unreafonable,

that fuch Englifo as had devoted themfelves to his Service in his Caufe, and in or-

der thereunto, had tranfported themfelves and their Families into thofe foreign parts,

fhould thereby lofe the benefit of Lieges in the Birth- right of their Children born i;E. j.n. 19.

in thofe foreign parts. Upon confederation had thereof, and of a former leading

Opinion of the Lawyers and Parliament, a Declarative Law was made, That all

Children born without the Kings Legiance, ivbofe Father and Mother, at the time

of their birth, fiall be under the Faith and Legiance of the King oj England, Jhalh^ E 3. Stat.

have the benejit oj Inheritance within theJame Legiance, as other Inheritors have.
2 '

Thefe are the words of the Statute, and do occafion a double obfervation ;
one from

the matter, the other from the manner of the Expreflion.

The fubjedl matter is fo delivered, not as an Introduction of a new Law, but

as a Declarative of the old, that lay more obfcurely hidden, for want of occafion

to reveal it; and the fubftance thereof refleth only in this: To enable the Chil-

dren of Englifo Natives, born beyond the Seas ;
not the Children of thofe that

are of foreign birth, though within the King's Territories in thofe parts, as the^

Opinion hath been*. Nor doth any ancient Precedent or Cafe warrant the fame C^n'lcl^l
as might be at large maniftfted, if it might conduce to the end of this Difcourfe.Covide an'te.

And for the fame caufe, after this Statute, whenas the Commons would have had a

general Naturalizing of all Infants born beyond the Sea, within the King's Seiiio-

ries ;
the fame would nrt be granted, otherwife than according to the former Sta-

tute, and the Common Law. 42E.j.c. 10.

That which in the next place concerned! the manner of Expreffion, is this :

7hat a Child it faid to be born out of the Kings Legiance, and yet the Father and
Mother at the fame time to be of the Faith and Lfgiance of the King oj England,
It feemeth to me, that it intendeth only thofe Children of Englifo Parents, born

within the King's Territories beyond the Seas, becaufe the words enfuing, con-

cerning Certification of Eajlardy of fuch Children, are, T~bat the fameJhall lie made

by the Bifoop offuch place, upon the Kings Writ directed to him; which could ne-

ver have paffcd into thofe places that are not of the King's Territories : And fo the

IfTue will be, That the Legiance of thofe born in thofe parts, though they are

Lieges to the King, yet they are not of the Legioice of the King of England, but

as Lord of that Territory.J
The other matter to be obferved concerning pleading in the Courts of Civil

Juftice, is this : That whereas anciently, from the Normans time, till thefe times,

the pleadings were in the Norman Tongue, 'tis now enacted, they fhall be hence- 36E - 3 c - '5-

forth
1

in Englijh ; out of an inconvenience, I believe, rather fuppofed than felt.

O o For
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For though fome kind of knowledge of Law-Terms may be increafed thereby, yet
unlefs that fhall be profefTedly fludied, it will breed nothing but Notions, and they

* See Preface
an over-ween'ng conceit, which many times fets men to Suits in Law to their own

to Bonn's En- lofs *j like fome weak influence of the Celeftial Bodies, that are ftrong enough to

Lawyer. ftj r Up humours, but not to expel them, or draw them out. However, even thus

in part is the reproach of Normandy rolled away, like that of Egypt from the Jfrae-
lites at Mount Gilgal.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Militia in thefe times.

\

T/Tf-dR is ever terrible, but if juft and well governed, majeftical ; the one may** excite refiftance and defence, but the other conquers before blow given ; be-

caufe it convinceth the Judgment, and fo prevails upon the Confcience. For that

heart can never be refolute in its own defence, that is at war with its own under-

ftanding ; nor can a Heart, confident of the Juftice of its caufe, confider fuch a

War otherwife than as Divine, and bearing the face of an Ordinance of God ; and

then how can the Ijflue be uniuccefsful ? It is no ftrange thing for Kings to mif-

carry in their Wars, becaufe it is rarely feen that they are under good Counfe!
; but

if a Cbriflian Counfel mifcarry, we may conclude it extraordinary in the efficient

caufe, and no lefs wonderful in the iffue and end. Upon this ground it con-

cerneth a Chrijlian Nation, not only in point of honour, but of fafety and conti-

nuance, to fettle fundamental Laws for War, againft time of War ; as of Peace

in time of Peace. Neither was England deficient herein, faving that antient times

were more obfcure in the particulars, and thefe days revealed them at fuch a time,

wherein we may fay, that Edward the Third approved himfelf not only King of

England^ but of himfelf, above the ordinary ftrain of expectation. For being
now become a famous Commander and Conqueror, having alto an Army inured

to fight and overcome, and fo might have given a Law; he neverthelefs received

the fame, fubmitting both it and himfelf to the Directory of the Parliament in

making a War with France, which was three to one againft him in every refpedl,
but in the Title, befides the difadvantage from Scotland, that lay continually beat-

ing upon his Rear. The like may be obferved of his War with Scotland; in both

which he evidently telleth the World, that he held it unreafonable to enter upon
the managing of an ofTenfive Foreign War, without the concurrence of the com-
mon confent of the People ;

and that not only for the thing it felf, but alfo for

his own Perfonal Engagement in the Service. For a King, though he be the Ge-

neraljjim-), yet is he fo from the People ; and his Perfon being of that high value,

is not to be expofed to every occafion that may provoke War, without due advice

firft had with
th^public Council; becaufe in his Perfon the People adventureth as

well as himfelf. And in this manner were the Wars in France by Edward the

Third, and in Scotland, concluded upon debate. In the next place, as touching
the Arrays of Men for War, I find no foot-fteps of any power which was claimed

as peculiar to the King therein, and acknowledged by the Parliament
j
but many

3 in fiances
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inftances do I meet with in the oppofitej all which do plainly tell us, that the old

fhifts of Jurati and Obligati ad arma, could do little either in the calling of men '3 E -

3- "

forth, or arming them for the War. But in cafe of publick defence againft Fo-^ 3 g.

7 ' l8 '

feigners, men were fummoned upon their Legiance as anciently was ufed. And 14 E -
3- "

this was by both King and Parliament fully declared, and all fuch Obligations byJ
4 '

A2
I;> l6 '

9 ,A2, 53.

3. n.writing called in and damned as difhonourable to the King. In foreign-fervice the 20' E.

courfe was ho lefs regular : if the War was by fpecial direction of the Parliament, '*

they likewife ordered the manner of the raifing of Soldiers, viz. fo many out of a

Ccunfy, and fo many out of a Burrougb; all which are by the exprefs words of the'

Statute faid to be granted by the Knights and BurgeJ/es.
But if it was only up:m the King's particular inftigation, and not by order or

confent of the Parliament, the King in fuch cafes being Vcluntier> all the Soldiers 4E> 3- c - ?

were fo in like manner ; unlefs fome particular Law or Tenure otherwife obliged
t'.iem. As touching the arming of Soldiers, the Law was yet more certain and

particular. If the Soldiers were men of Eftate, they were armed according to the

ancient rule, aflerted by the Statute at Winton ; or otherwife were
efpecially af-

feffed by the'Parliament, or by virtue of their Tenures. The firft of thefe is con-

firmed by Edward the Third in Parliament, wherein he willeth, that no man mail

be urged to arm himfelf otherwife than he was wont in the times of his Anceftors

Kings of England. The two latter were likewife confirmed by arfother Law,
'

stat^ z"
P '

made in the fame King's time, whereby it was ordained, That no man flail be con-

jlrained to find Men of Arms, Hoblers, nor Archers, other than thofe "which hold by

futhfer-uices, if it be not by common csnfent and grant made in Parliament. By Men^ E - 3 Stat.

of Arms, meaning thofe which we now call CuiraJJiers, or compleat armed; by
5

' cap-8>

Hoblers, meaning thofe now called light Horfe-men. The Archers ferved on foot,

and were principally armed with Bows, although they had alfo Swords, or other

fuch ofFenfive portable Weapons.
The hrft of thefe concerneth only the arming of a man's own perfon, the other

the rinding of Soldiers, and arming of them, and both together fufficient for the faf -

guard of the Rights and Liberties of the People, invaded in thofe times by Com-
miffions of Array, arid fuch other expreffions of Prerogative Royal : for as touch-

ing the arming of a man's own perfon, the Statute of i Edward III. formerly men-
tioned, is clear in the point. And though the Statute of 25 Edward III. doth not

in the latter dired, as touching the finding Arms for others, as is urged in his Ma-

jefty's
Anfwer to the Declaration of the Parliament concerning the Commiffion ofFoI< 4 l8 -

A' ray, July 4. 1642. yet is it therein granted, that a comp'eat Soldier is within

the Letter of the Statute ; and feeing the perfon of the Soldier is not in the power
of any private perfon in fuch cafes to command him to the fervice, it Teemeth clear

to me, that the Statute muft intend the arming of him with comp'eat Arms, and

not the armed perfon of the man. The Soldiery thus arrayed, they are in the next Par, Rot. 3 E.

place to be called to their Rendezvous ; the Knights by Summons lent to the She-jl
n '

n
' 8 '

f

riff, but the reft by Proclamation. If the Knights appear not, a Fine is fet uponijf.'a.
them ; if others run away from their Conduct, a Writ iffued to the Serjeant at

Arms to apprehend them : if they were not arrayed, then the Recognizances of

fuch as undertook the work, are eftreated. All plunder or fpoil committed by the E
Soldiers in their CottdifSvtfA to be fatisfied by the Conductor or Commander that 9 .

O o 2 received
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50 E. 3. n. received their Pay, or Charges for their Condufl. And although the Charges for

ConduSl had formerly defaffo been defrayed fometimes by the County by virtue of

Commiffions that iflued forth, both for the raifing and conducing of them ; yet
this was no rule, nor did Edward the Third claim any fuch duty, but difclaimed

i E. 3-c. 7. it; and ordained by Adt of Parliament, That both the Pay and CoW?-money
fhould be difburfed by the King, from the time of their departure from their feve-

i8E. 3.0.7. ral Counties. For to this end, and for the fafeguard of the Realm, and for the

maintenance of the Wars of Scotland, France, and Gafcoign, the King had fup-
nE. 3. Stat. ply from Aids, Reliefs, Ward/hips, Marriages, Cuftoms, and Efcheats : Nor did
z. cap. i. ^ pariiamen t grant any particular Aid by the AfTeffment or publick Tax, but

when they evidently faw the burthen of War to be extraordinary ; as it befel in the

Conqueft of fo great and potent a Realm as France was. Wherein althoughthe
'Taxes were many, yet fo well ordered were they, and with that compliance from
the King, that the people endured them with much patience, fo long as the King
lived. Laftly, in all thefe Cafes of Foreign Wars (for of fuch Cafes only thefe

a E. 3. Stat. Laws are to be underftood) it was efpecially provided, Tbat no man Jhculd be di-
MP- 5-

Drained, or urged againji his 'will, to go cut of his County. But in cafe of defenfi've

War, the courfe was otherwife : for all men in fuch cafes are bound by the Law
of Nature to defend their own Country from Invafion, in order to the fafety of their

own Eftates and Habitations. They were arrayed, or gathered together by Commljfion

-of Array from the King, armed according to the Laws formerly mentioned, and
not by Arbitrary Order of the Commiffioners. And by virtue of fuch Commif-

fions, they were drawn forth and led to places where need required. Sometimes
to one Coaft, fometimes to another, yet not altogether at the King's pleafure : for

the Parliament upon occafion fet rules of Reftridtion, and generally exempted the

*|
' 3 ' n '

North Parts beyond Hutnber, from being drawn Southward, and left them as a re-

ferve for the defence of the Marches bordering upon Scotland; and fometimes or-

dered the Army fhould be executed only in fome particular Counties, and other

times wholly exempted the County adjacent, within fix miles of the Sea-coaft.

And becaufe the King might under colour of a defence, array the people, where
no fuch occafion led the way, and command them out of their Counties, a Sta-

jL cap. 5.
ftrt6 is made that flates the Cafe wherein fuch Array {hall be ; the words whereof
are varioufly fet forth in the Books in print, whether determinatively, or carelefh/j
I cannot tell ; but all of them do differ in fenfe one from another, and from the

Truth.

Some of the common Books have the words thus : None fiall be dijlralned to

go out of their Counties, unlefs for cat/fe of necejjity, and of fudden coming of Stran-

gers or Enemies into the Kingdom. Others read it thus : But where
necejjity re-

ol. 442. quireth,
and the coming of Jl

r
ange Enemies into the Kingdom. The King's Anfwer

to the Parliament's Declaration concerning the CommiJJion of Array, would read

it thus: Unlefs in cafe of Necejjity, or offudden coming of ftrange Enemies, &c.
But the words in the Roll are thefe : Et que nulls nefoient diflrejjes d'aller hon de

Jes Countees, fi non pur Caufe de
necejjity,

de fuddaine venue des ftranges Enemies en

Reyaulme. In Englfi thus, word for word : And that none be dijirained to go out

iof the Counties, if not for caufe of NeteJJity, of fudden coming of ftrange Enemies

into or in the Kingdom : which words determine the point, That none {hall be

by
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by CommiJIion of Array drawn out of their County, but in cafe oinecrjjity. And fe-

condly, that this cafe of
necejfity\ is only the coming offtrange Enemies into or in

the Kingdom ;
fo as probably the Invafion muft be actual, before they be drawn out

of their Counties, and not only feared ; and it muft be a fudden Jnvafion, and not of

publick note, and common fame foregoing ; for then the ordinary courfe, either

of Parliament or otherwife, muft be ufed to call thofe that are bound by Statute or

Tenures, or Voluntiers, to that fervLce, feeing every Jnvafon is not fo fatal as to

require a Commiffion for a General Array. Againft what hath been thus noted, the

judgment of Sir Edward Coke in Calvin's Cafe lies yet in the way, who affirmeth,

that the Subjects of England are bound by their Legiance to go with the King in bisFo.
j.

I,

Wars, as well -within the Realm, as without ; and this Legiance, he telleth us, is that

natural Legiance which, he faith, is abfolute and indefinite, &c. and not local; which
if not fo, then were not the Englifo bound to go out of England; an inference

that is neither neceffary, nor is the thing affirmed certain. It is not neceffary, be-

caufe Englishmen may be bound to go out of England, by virtue of their Tenures,

particular Contract, or elfe by fpecial Act of Parliament, and not by virtue of that

natural Legiance which in truth is nowhere.
Now for the maintenance of the point, the Reporter alledgeth two Statutes af-

firming the thing and common practice ;
and laftly, Authorities of the Judges of^WcV/

the Common Law. As touching the Statutes, one in Henry the Seventh's time,

and the other in Edw.ird the bixth's time, I (hall fpeak of them in the fucceeding
times, when we come at them, for they are no Warrant of the Law in thefe tim-es

whereof we now treat; much lefs is the modern practice of thefe later days, a

demonftration of the Law in the times of Edward the Third, nor of the nature of

the Law in any time, feeing that it is obvious to times, as well as particular per-

fons, to do and fuffer things to be done which ought not fo to be ; and therefore I

{hall for the prefent lay thofe two Confiderations afide. But as touching the Opi-
nions of the Judges of the Common Law, two Cafes are cited in the Affirmative,
which feem in the Negative ; and the reft conclude not to the point.
The firft of the two Cafes, is the opinion of Juftice Thirning in the time of

Henry the Fourth, word for word thus: A protection liesfor the Defendant in a^-j-
Writupin the Statute of Labourers, and yet the Defendantfoall not havefuch matter

'

by way of Plea, viz. That the King hath retained him to go beyond the Sea : for the

King cannot compel a man to go out of the Kingdom ;
that is (as the Reporter faith)

Not without Wages ; intimating thereby, that if the King (hall tender Wages to any
Man, he muft go whither the King mall pleafe to fend him

;
which is not only

deftructive to the opinion of Thirning concerning the Plea; but alfo (though grant-

ed) is deftructive to the Reporter's Judgment in the main point. For if an Eng-
lifoman may refufe to go without Wages, then is he not bound to go by any na-

tural absolute Legiance, as the Reporter would have it. And as touching the fe-*^ 1 . w\ft

cond Cafe, which is Bigot's and Bobttns Cafe, it cleareth the fame thing; for it
Daniel's Hifi.

was refolved, that they ought to go but in manner .andform according to the Statutes ; 294.

then is not the ground in the abfolute Legiance, for that is not qualified, but in the

pofitive Statute-law, which tieth only in manner and form, and that by volun-

tary confent in Parliament.

The reft of the Cafes do neither conclude the main point, nor the particular

thing that the Reporter intendeth : For he would imply to the Reader, that Eng-
Jiji.mett
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liftmen were anciently ufed to be imprejled for the Wan in France : and hereunto

he voucbeth one Authority out ot ancient Reports of Law in Edward the

44 E. 4. foi. Third's time, .one Authority in the time cf Henry the Fourth, and three in the

time of Henry the Sixth ; none of all which do /peak, one word concerning Jmprejl-

l*z^i.*&.
7
fr>l.

tnS' And that in Edward the Third doth imply the contrary; for the Cafe is,

4. that in a Prezcipe quod redibat, a Protection was offered by the Defendant, as sp-

teft

H ' 6>Pr
"pointed to go beyond the Sea with the Duke of Lancafler; and the Plaintiff's

19 H. 6. 35.
Counfel alledged, That the Defendant had been Beyond tea "with the Duke, and was
returned. To this the Defendant's Counfel anfwered, That the Duke was ready to

return again ; and for this caufe the Protection was not allowed. Yet a Queere is

made upon this ground, that it might be that the Defendant would not go over

with him, nor was it proved that he would ;
which fheweth plainly, the party was

not imprejled; for then the thing had not been in his power to will or nill.

The laft inftance that the Reporter produceth, is that of Forinjecum Servitium
or Foreign Service, and that feemeth to be Knight-fervice to be performed abroad.
But this falleth ihort of the Reporter's intention in three refpedts.

Firft, Though it belongeth to the King, yet not to him only, but to other chief
Br>a. i;b. 2. Lords ;

fo faith BraElon.
foi. 36, & 37.

Secondly, It is not due from every EngKJkman.
And laftly, It is a Service due by virtue of Tenure, and then the Conclufion will

be, That which is due by Tenure of Lands, is not due by natural and
abfdute Legi-

ance : and fo this Foreign Service arifing meerly b^compafr and agreement between
Lord and Tenant, and not by the natural duty of an Englifi-born Subject, (which
is the thing that the Reporter drives at in all his difcourfe) will be fo far from main-

taining the Reporter's opinion, as it will evidently deftroy the fame.

And thus thepofture of this Nation in the Field remainerh regular in the rule

whatever hath been faid againft it; notwithstanding that in the very inftant of Ac-
tion there may be fome irregularity, which no doubt both was, and ever will be,
in flormy times. Nor did it conquer the Law : For though War may fcem to be
but aficknefs of the State, yet being in truth, as the Vltimum refugium, and or.ly
referve unto Law, beaten to a retreat by oppreffion ; it is no wonder if this moticn,
or rather commotion, that brings on the Law of Peace in the Rear, be ftill ;nd
ever fubjecl to a rule of Law, how unruly foever it felf feemeth to be. Now be-
caufe Law imports execution, and that prefuppofes a Trial, and it a Court

; therefore
did our Anceftors (amongft other Courts not regulated by the Common Law) form
a Court for the fervice of War, called the Court- Martial, or the Conftable's Court

according as the Office of one or the other had the preheminence. The proceed-

ings herein were ordered,. as I faid, not according to the Common Law, for that
is like the Land, much diftant from all oiher Nations; and the Negotiation of
this Ifland with other Nations (as in time of Peace, fo of War) requires a rule
common to all thcfe Nations, or otherwife no Negotiation can be maintained. And
for this caufe the proceedings in this Court were ever according to the rule of the
Civil Law. The work of this Court is principally Judicial, and in fome cafes Mi-
niflerial.

The firft reflects upon Caufes Foreign and Domeftick, and both of thofe are

either
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either criminal, and fuch as concern the common Peace of the place ^ War, or

more civil, relating only unto private intereft. As touching the firjl of thefe, I

fuppofe it is no Bull, to fpeak of a common Peace, in the place of War. For a

common Peace muft be each party within it felf, or otherwife no party at private va-

riance can fubfift within it felf, much lefs make War with the other; and therefore

in order unto War, there muft be a Law of Peace, for the Trial of Offenders, and

punifhing them for offences committed againft the good Government of the War :

Such as are breaking of Ranks, deferting the Standard, running aivayfrom the Co-

lours, Mutinies, Murders, Rapes, Plunderings, private Quarrels, Dijobedience to

command, and fuch-like ; all which do bear the mew of crimes againft the com-

mon Peace of the Army and the Country.

Of the fecond fort, are matters concerning Quarter, and Contracts in order to

the government of the War, faving fuch as are made before either part be inrolled

for the War. For if a man doth covenant to ferve in the War, and keepeth not '3 Rich. ?.

his day at the firft Rendezvous, he is to be attached by Writ at the Common Law.g
Caufes Domejlical likewife fall under the like divifion : for whatsoever caufe may?i.
be Foreign, may alfo be Dome/lick; becaufe the Army is ever embodied within the

8 R 'ch - 2 - c-

Kingdom, and muft be under the Directory of the Martial Lana upon the firft
Regift. fo.

forming thereof. Now though the particular Laws of the Army, for the govern-
J 9' z-

ment thereof, be ordinarily according to the prudence of the General, yet cer-

tain Fundamentals have been ab Antiquo, made by Cuftom, and the Parliament,

againft which the courfe of Judicature muft not go. And as the Parliament faw

need, it fet alfo particular directions ; as for the payment of Soldiers Wages, for re-

medy of waftings and plunderings in their own Country, and other fuch
emergen-^? n

%^
cies. But the execution of all thefe Laws originally was in the Marfoal of the 3 R. 2.0.27.

Army. And becaufe that the Army was generally diffolved, or fuch perfons en-

gaged in fuch. matters of controverfy departed from the Army before the fame were

concluded, therefore the Marfoals-Court continued, in order to the determining of
thefe matters. And in continuance of time, other matters alfo crouded into that

Society, although fometimes under the Directory of the Conjlable of England, as

well as at other times under the Mar/hal; more particularly, that power of deter-

mining matters concerning Torniament
;
a fport that like a Sarcafm tickles the

fancy, but wounds the heart ; and being of as little ufe in a Commonwealth as of

benefit, therefore is laid afide; nor need I to fpeak any more concerning it. There
is one thing more fomewhat like z'Torniament, but that it is in good earneft, and

that is called Duel*. This cometh likewife within the Cognizance of this Court,
but in a Minifterial way, and as fubfervient to the Common Law, in cafes of Ap-
peal and Right. Hereof needs likewife little more than the naming, and there-

fore I (hall leave the Reader, that would underftand the particular managing there-

of, unto the difcourfe compiled by the Duke of Gloucefter in Richard the Second's ^'oft I29-

time.

La/fly, As touching the antiquity of this Court, though it may be great, yet
the power thereof was doubtful, and fcarce taken notice of in any publick Ad of

State, till about thefe times ; whenas a complaint was made by the Commons for

the encroachment of that Court upon the Liberty of the People, and bounds of the

Court*
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Courts of Common Law. Nor is it ftrange, that fuch unquiet times brought
forth fuch Precedents : but much more ftrange, that the Common law held up its

head againft fuch violent irruptions of War.

\
CHAP. XII.

$

'

Of the Peace.

YOU
have feen the Kingdom in Armour, now fee it in Robes, and you will

fay that its Majefty therein is as grave, as it was in the other brave. Jt is

true, the tempers are fo contrary, as it may be wondred how one and the fame

fhould be wife and willing for both : but when God will do much, he gives much,
and can make a People as one man, like unto Caleb, fitted both for War and Peace.

Befides, the Times were now much conducing hereto. Jt is vain to endeavour to

allay Humours in the Body which are maintained by Agitation j they muft be pur-

ged out, or the whole will ftill be endangered : and therefore, although Kings hi-

therto did endeavour to eftablifh a peaceable Government, yet being led by ill Prin-

ciples of private Interefts, they laboured to little purpofe. But now the Scene is

altered, and one wife moderate King, that was as wife as valiant, did more than

they all. And firft fet a rule upon his own defires, contenting himfelf with the

condition of an Englifi King ; and then upon his people, making them contented

with the condition of Englishmen.

The order herein was no lefs obfervable ; for the former wrangling Times

having trained up the minds of men in a tumultuous way, nor could they {kill to

pace in the fteps of Peace, the King led them into Foreign Parts to fpend their

heat," till being either weak or weary, they are contented to re urn home, ad
ftudy the happinefs of a quiet Life. Thefe men thus ordered, the reft at home
are made more cool, like a Body after Phyfick, and all are now contented to fub-

init to Law and Magi ft racy. A fatting time now it was for
Juftices of Peace to

come upon the Stage in their beft garb. For though the work was more ancient,

yet like fome loofe Notes laid afide in feveral places, it was not to be found, but

at a diftance, and after a long delay. But Edward the Third fums up all into one

brief, and brings a com pleat Model thereof into the World for future Ages to ac-

complith, as occafion mould lead the way. The courfe was now eftablifhed to

, have Juftices fettled in every County, there to be refident and attending that Ser-

i. E '3. n.
5.'
vice. Firft, they were na;red Guardians, or Wardens of the Peace; but within

i;E. 3.n. m. a few Years altered their Title to
Jitftices. Firft, they were cbofen out of the

i8E. vc.z.g00^ and lawful men of each County : After that, they were two or three cbofen
out of the worthieft men, and thefe were to be joined with Lawyers. Then

34 E - 3- c - '-was one Lord, and three or four in each County of the moft worthy men,
adjoined with Lawyers. Afterward, in Richard the Second's time, the num-
ber of the Juftices in each County might attain to the number of fix, and no

Steward, &c. of any Lord to be admitted into the Commiffion; but within half a

year
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year all is at large, fo be it that the choice be out of the moft fufficient Knigits,

EJquires, and Gentlemen of the County. Again, within two years, the number in

each County is fet at Eight ; yet in all thefe the Judges and Serjeants were not 14 Rich. .

reckoned, fo as the work then feemeth not fo much as now-a-days, although it
c> l2 '

was much of the fame kind j and yet it grew up into that greatnefs which it had

by degrees. Before they were fettted by Edward the Third, there were Cujiodes

pads, which might be thofe whom we now-a-days call the High Conftabks of the

Hundred, whofe work was purely Ministerial. [Quare, if not Judicial, as Con-
fervators of the publick Peace.]

About the fecond year of Edward the Third, the Guardians of the Peace had

power of Oyer and Terminer, in matters of riding armed, upon the Statute 2 Edw.
3 .

After that, they have power of enquiry by Indictment in certain Cafes
;

within four 2 E. 5. ,c. j.

years after, they have .power of Oyer and Terminer in Cafes of falje Jurors, and 4
p"

3- c- z -

Maintenance : and about ten years after that, they obtained like power in matters ,g p.
3

*"^ I'.

of Felony and Trefpafs. The way of CommiJJions in cafe of Life and Member, thus 17^-2.^ i=>-

opened, another occafion of Commiflion offers itfelf for a determinative power, in

cafe of offences againft the Statute of Labourers ; and the Cognizance hereof is

foon fettled upon CommiJJioners in the Counties fpecially chofen for that Service ;
2
5
E - 3-

which queftionlefs, as the Times then flood, was as commendable a work as it iljjA'. I. f,\

was neceffary. For Soldiers were fo many, that Labourers were very few ; and

thofe that once are accuftomed to Arms, think ever after meanly of the Handicraft ;

nor will they ever floop thereto, after their Spirits are once elevated by maftery of

Adventures. And fecondly, thofe few Labourers that remained of the Sword,

Plague, and other difafters of thefe wafting times, underftood their advantage, and

fet a value upon their Labours, far above then merit ; apprehending that men would

rather part with too much of a little, than to let their work lie ftill that muft bring
them in all they have. But thefe Commiffioners lafled not long, though the work
did. The Jujiices of Peace are looked upon as meet for that fervice ; and it is

a vain thing to multiply CommiJJions, where the work may be done by one, that 428-3. c- &

before this time had obtained an additional Cognizance of all Caufes of Riots,

Batteries, wandering dangerous Perfons, and Offences in Weights and Meajures,
and in Purveyance. To them, I fay, all this work concerning Labourers is alfo34 E-3- c -

J

committed by the Parliament ; and herewith a way was laid open for Crimes of
6 '

greateft regard under Felony, to be determined by Trial in the Country, according
to the courfe of Common Law.

The ilfue of all which was, not only eafe to the people, but a great efcape from

the rigour of the Council-Table in the Star-chamber, and the King's Bench at

Weftminfter, on the one fide ; and alfo from the gripe of the Clergy on the other ;

who hitherto held the Cognizance of the Markets in Weights and Meafures to

themfelves. This Model fo pleafed all men, that Richard the Second^ that was

pleafed with nothing but his own pleafure, gave unto the Juftices of Peace yet
farther power to execute the Statute at Northampton againft riotous ridings, and 10.14 R- * <=.i2.

fettle the Wages of Labourers and Servants, to punifli unlawful Huntings by the

meaner fort of people, and Regrators of Wool, falje Weights in the Staple, unlaw-

ful wearing of Liveries, and unlawful Filings contrary to the Statute ztWeftmin- '3 R
;

c 3<

J'ter
2. Thus was the power of Juftices of the Peace grown to that heighth in

"'
thefe and other things, that it undermined, not only the Coimcil-'Table and King's

l6 R - - c

-
delivery and of Oyer and Terminer ; fofar

P p forth,

- -

Bench, but the Comrniflions of Gaol- delivery and of Oyer and Terminer ; fofar 1?R ' 2
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forth, as their work was much lefs than formerly. For Neighbours, in cafes of

crime, are better trufted with the Lives and Eftates of men, than Strangers ; fo as

in all this, the people are flill the gainers.^
The manner of Judicature by thefe Juftices of the Peace flill remains : nothing

.. R.a. c. 2.
appears by any Statute in thefe times, that one Juftice of the Peace might do alone,

but record a forcible Detainer ; although queftionlefs, in point of prefent fecurity of

the Peace and good Behaviour, by the intent of the Statutes he might do many
things ; but in Cafes ofOyer and Tertniner all muft be done in publick Sejfions, which

the Juftices of the Peace had power to hold by CommiJJion only, until the thirty- fixth.

4 E. ?. c. i. year of Edward the Third : and ever after that, they held their Sejfions by virtue of
t, K. z. c. 4. t]ie Statutes, and had power to determine divers things in their SeJJions according to

difcretion. Thefe were remedies after the Fadl ; now fee what preventing Phyficlc
thefe times afforded.

One thing that much irritated the
fpirits of men into difcontents, wasfa/fe News,

or flanderous reports, raifed and fpread amongft the great men. For in thefe Times
the Lords were of fuch a considerable power, as the vexation of one Lord, proved
the vexation of a multitude of the meaner fort. And though the Statute of Wejl-

minfter the i. formerly had provided againft fuch Tales, yet it touched only fuch as

concerned difcord between the King and People, although by implication allb it might
be conftrued to extend farther. But Richard the Second, willing to live in quiet,

that he might enjoy his pleafure, would have the people know their duties in plain

z R 2 c. 6. words, and agreed to a Law, That all fuch as published fuch falje News^ tending
z R. 2. to fow ftrjfe between the Great Men *, mould be imprifoned until the firft Mover

was found; and if he were not found, then the Relator mould be puniflied by
advice of the Council: So much power was then given to the Council\ whatever

it was.

Thus the feed was choaked, or was fo intended to be, though every paflion was
not thus fupprefied. For fome angers conquer all fear, and will hold pofleffion
come what will. In the next place therefore, provifion is made againft the firft

Actings in forting of parties by Tokens and Liveries; utterly inhibiting the meaner
fort of the people from giving of Liveries to maintain quarrels, upon pain of Fine

rR t. c.y.
and Imprifonment, and the Trial to be before the Juftices of Affjze ; which it feems

was in affirmance of former Laws, as by the Preamble of the Statute doth appear,

though the Laws themfelves are not extant. About fifteen years after, it was by
rft.R. 2. c. 4. fad experience found that the Lords maintained quarrels by multitude of Liveries ;

and therefore another Law was made, inhibiting the Lords to give Liveries to any
but their menial Servants : and it is ordered, that the Jujlices ofthe Peace {hall make

enquiry of fuch offences, and punifh them according to their difcretion.

A third prevention was provided againft gathering together of Parties, after they
are lorted : For the humours may fo abound, as nothing will keep them in j

they muft either break out into a fore, cr a long ficknefs of State will certainly

zJR. j. c. 3. follow. To this end therefore, the Statute made at Northampton is again revived,
7,K

_.

B.C. >3- exprefly forbidding all perfons to ride armed, unlefs in fome particular cafes, of ex-
10 R; X. c. t. i

.
7

T n . i n r
'

r u T^- u- T A- j r
ecuting Juftice, or guarding the Perfon or the King, or his J unices, and luch-

like. And if men will be fo adventurous as to out-dare Law by publick force,

Troopings together, and riotous Ridings, another courfe is taken x not by Commiflion

f
Not-, Thefe Statutes were made on occafion of a Quarrel between William M ickham Biftiop of Win befter

of Gaunt, who had been fcandaloufly refietted on b/ H'icktam and his Clergy, even in their Pulpits.
Life.
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of the Peace, but rather of War, directed unto valiant perfons in every County,
and they have power thereby to apprehend fuch Offenders, and imprifon them
until the Gaol-delivery, though no Indictment be found thereof, until the Gaol-

delivery (hall be. By this CommiJJion therefore power is given of
Pojf'e Comitatus,

in nature of a CommiJJion ofArray, with an additional power of fighting and deftroy-

ing ;
fo as though the King granteth the Power by the CommiJJion, yet the Parlia-

ment giveth the Power to the CommiJJion : and be it a Commiflion for Peace, or

War, it is originally from that Power.

The fourth and laft prevention, was the taking away means of continuance and

fupporting fuch Riotous ways, viz.
Caftles

and Gaols out of the Cuftody ofprivate hands, 1 3 R. 2. c. i
j.

and rejloring them to their Counties. For Gaols and Co/lies are taken
promifcuoufly

for places of fecurity, in times of Peace to keep ill perfons from going out, and
in times of War from getting in. Amongft thefe, fome belonged to the King,
and were committed to fuch as he favoured, who commonly (in fuch times of Op-
preffion

and Violence) grew too big for Juftice, ufurping a Gaol- delivery, and

making fuch places of ftrength, many times, even to the innocent, a Prifon to

keep them from the Law ; but unto guilty perfons, an Afylum to defend them

againft the Law. And thefe thus belonging to the King, were under no Law,
but of Prerogative ; whereas other Caftles of private perfons were under the yoke
of the Statute, 13 E. i. For remedy of all which, the Kings Caftles are once

more returned to the Sheriff's Cuftody, by Act of Parliament j who queftionlefs
have the power to difpofe of all places of ftrength, whether in order to Peace or

War ;
and could not difpofe them into a more fafe and indifferent hand than the

Sheriff's, who is as well the King's Officer, as the Kingdoms Servant ; and much
intrufted by the Law, in the execution of its own power. And thus is this Nation

now prepared for a fettled Peace ; a condition that is long in ripening, and foon.

rotten, unlefs it be well fenced and over-awed by a good Confcience. But Richard

the Second was neither fo good, nor fo happy ; his Heart affected to be high, but

his Head could not bear it ; he turns giddy, and runs far wide. Thofe that would

reduce him, he enforces into foreign Countries ; and himfelf holds on his career

over Hedge and Ditch into Ireland; where under pretenfion of holding poffefllon

of that Kingdom, he loft England : and whilft he plays his game in that Country,
another plays King by your leave, in this, and fteps into the Throne j teaching the

King thereby this Leflbn, though too late ; That Non-reftdency is dangerous for a

Prieft, but unto a Princefatal, unlejs his Subjects be fa/I to him -when he is
loofe to

them.

F p 2 CHAP.

V
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CHAP. XIII.

A fummary View of the Courfes of Henry the Fourth, Henry the

and Henry the Sixth, in their feveral Reigns.

f. e. The de-

throning of

A. 2.

^ to the

Crown.

HE that played this prank*, was the banifhed Duke of Hertford, Son of

John of Gaunt, and by his death now become Duke of Lancafter by Title ;

and as the Times then were, it proved not hard to get more. For in uncertain

Commonwealths, it is an eafy thing for a man of opinion, that hath lefs than his due,
to get more than he ought. As Son of John of Gaunt, this Duke had the peopfd's

good wifhes: he (a wife and a brave man, and under opprefilon) gained the more

upon the people, by how much they love brave men, and compaffionate fuch as

fuffer wrong; efpecially from fuch perfons from whom they all found the like

meafure. All thefe concurring with the King's abfence, invited the Duke to ad-

venture himfelf upon the influence of the people's favour, to gain his own right,
and what more the people would allow him ; and if no more, yet his Honour is

faved ; he came for his own, and attained his end.

Thus then he comes over without Army, or foreign Power, or other help,

faving the advice and intereft of Archbifhop Aryndel, who was his Companion in

fuffering, Partner in the Caufe, and no lefs welcome to the Clergy, than the Duke
himfelf was to the people ; and fo gained power to the Duke, though he brought
none. Upon their arrival, the Afpedts of all are benign, the Dukedom waits for

him ; and in that, as in a Mirrour, he beholds the way fair and eafy -f- ; yet further,

it pities him to fee the Kingdom fo torn in pieces and fpoiled. The people knew
him able, and hoped him willing to amend all : they offered him their Service ;

which he accepts, and therewith the Crown. So hard a thing it is for to put a

flop to a Conqueror in his career.

By this time was the Duke of Hertford thus become Duke of Lancajler, and

King of England, under the name of Henry the Fourth, by a defign that in the

proof was more eafy than commendable: and which being effected, coft more/kill

to make that feem fair which was fo foul, than to accomplifh the thing. He
therefore firll heaps together Titles, enough to have buried the clamour of Ufur-

pation, if it would have fucceeded. Conquefl was a Title freeft from Difpute
vvhilft Power holds; but it looks better from a foreign Enemy, than one fworn to

the Englifi Crown ; and therefore after that had ferved his turn, he difclaimed it j-

as that which was, though meet enough to have, yet unmeet to hold.

His right by Defignation from his Predeceflbr he glanced upon, but durft not

adventure it too deep into the people's confederation, whofe Anceftors had formerly
over-ruled the Cafe againft King John. He then flayed upon a concealed Title

from a concealed Son of -Henry the Third, of whom they who lifted might be

perfuaded, but few believed the thing, nor did himfelf; but thence takes his flight

up to a Jus Divimim, or fome hidden Fate that called him to the work ; but even

there his Wings failed him, and fo he falls flat upon the Peopk-s Eleftion, De
beneejj'e.

Some of thefe, or all together, might make Title enough for a great
1 Maa
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Man that refolved to hold by hook, what he had got by crook ; and therefore

trufling them up all together, he enters his claim to the Crown, As comingfrom
the Blood Royal fr-cm King Henry, and through the Right that God his Grace hath

fent me ; with the hetp of my Kin and Friends to recover the fame, which was in point
to be undonefor want of good Governance, and due yujlice. The extract of all is,

that he was chofen by the People and Parliament then fitting. And albeit that

by the Refignation of Richard the Second, the Parliament might feem, in ftrict

conduction of Law, to be expired, together with the King's power who called

them together ; yet did not that Parliament fo apprehend the matter, but proceed-
ed not only to definitive Sentence of depojing him, but declared themfelves by
their CommifTaries, to be the 'Three States, and Reprefentative of the People of

England) maintaining thereby their fubfiftency by the confiftence of the Members

together, (although the'r Chief was for the prefent like a Head in a Trance) till

they had chofen Henry the Fourth to fucceed to the Throne; by this means pre-

venting the conceit of difcontinuance in the very Bud of the Notion.

Much like his entry was his continuance, a continual tide of Foreign and Do-
meflick War and Confpiracy, enough to exercife his great Courage ; although he

was more wife than warlike, being loth to take up Arms ; (for well he knew,
that a fick Title never fleeps but in a Bed of Peace) and more loth to lay them
down : For befides Victory, whereby he gained upon his Enemies in time of

War, he knew how to make advantage of them in time of Peace, to fecure his

Friends, to keep others in awe, to enforce fuch Laws as flood with reafon of State,

and the prefent pofture of Affairs : and where Laws failed, to fill up the period
with Dictates of his own Will. And upon this account the Product was a Govern-

ment full of Ulcers, of Bloodfhed, without regard of perfons, whether of the

Lay or Religious Order, without Legal Trial, or Privilege of Clerk. So was Arch-

bifhop Walden dethroned, Archbifhop Scroop put to death, and Dukes "were dif-

mounted without Conviction or Imputation, faving of the King's difpleafure. Taxes

multiplied, and although begotten upon the Parliament, were like forne mon-
ftrous Births (hewn to the World, to let it know what could be done ; but con-

cealed by Hiftorians, to let it know what may not be done. Yea, the Privileges
of Parliament invaded in point of Election : A thing that none of his PredecefTors

ever exemplified to him, or none of his SuccefTors ever imitated him in. Nor had
he purpofed it, but that he v/as loth the People fhould know more of the Go-
vernment than needs muft.

To keep off Foreign Troubles, he made Peace with France for longer time than

he lived; yet was ever infefled with the Sword of St. Paul*, in behalf of Richard * *

the Second's Queen; and with the Factions between the Houfes of Orleans and
Ear1 '

Burgundy, in which he had interefted himfelf to pieferve the Foreign Neighbour-
hood in Parties one againft another, that himfelf might attend his own fecurity at

home. He would have moved the Scots, but they were already under Englijh
Banners ; nor could he reach fo far, having fo many Enemies even in his own
bofom. The Welfo were big with Antiquity, and Mountains of Defence; they

begin to bethink themfelves of their Antient Principality, hold the King's Arms
at hard duty, till by Laws enacted in Parliament, they loft their Liberties of bearing 2 H. 4. c. \~.

Office Minijlerial, or of ^judicature, of holding Cq/i/e, of Convention without the 4 H. 4- c. 26,

King's Licence, yea, of Purchafe \ and fo by degrees were brought down from 3

2 ts%t'
9*

6 the
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the height of a Free Principality to be {larved in their power, and inferiour to a

Free People, And thus the Weljh on the one fide, the dijcontented Lords on the

other, and Mortimers Title in all, fo bufied the King, as though he lopped off

the Tops as they fprang up, yet they fprang forth as they were lopped ; nor was it

the King's lot all this while to find out the root of All, or to ftrike at that.

Laftly, when time had made all Troublers weary, yet he ftill fits upon Thorns
;

he was jealous of his Subjects, jealous of his Son, yea, jealous of himfelf : it being
ever the firft and laft of his thoughts, how to keep his Crown. For the moft part
of his Reign, he was troubled with the walking Ghoft of Richard the Second ;

ever and anon he was alive, he was here, he was there, and fo the people's minds

were always kept at random ; but when all thefe Spirits are conjured down,
Richard the Second's Ghoft is yet within Henry's,

own breaft. So ruled Henry the

Fourth^ an unhappy confident man, that durji undertake more then he would, did more

than he ought, 'was fttccefsjul in what he did, yet never attained his end, to beJure of
his Crown, and quiet oj mind. For a Plaifter to this Sore, he turned fomewhat
towards Religion ; but (hewed it more in zeal to Church-men, than in works of

Piety : and therefore may be thought to regard them rather as his beft Friends in

Hifl. Ecclef. right of Archbimop Arundel, than as in relation to Religion. Yet, as if he over-

Ang. 618. looked that, he defires their Prayers, becomes a ftridl obferver of fuperftitious Rites,

is fiery zealous againft the Lollards, intends a Journey into the Holy Land, and

War againft the
Infidels ;

the common Phyfick of guilty Kings in thofe days. Briefly,
he did will to do any thing, but undo what he had done ; and had done more,
had his Journey to the Hofy Land fucceeded. But (whether haftned or delayed

by a Prophecy of the ending of his days, falls not within my Pen to cenfure ;)

entring upon the Work he died, in the beginning of his purpofes, in the midft of

*
i < The his fears ; never came to the Holy Land, and yet yielded up his laft breath in

Chamber fo *ferufakm *.
... \J J

called near

MQ. The Parliament was then fitting, and was witnefs of the death of Henry the

, Fourth, as it had been of his entrance upon the Throne, as if purpofed to fee

the courfe of the Crown in the doubtful current between the two Houfes of Lan-

cafter and York ; and to maintain their own Honour, in directing the Scepter

according to their warranty upon a late Intail by Adi of Parliament. Yet did not

all reft upon this : for the Heir of Henry the Fourth was a Man every inch of him,
and meant not to moot upon the point : His Father died a King, and he his Heir

had the Crown, and was refolved to hold it. A rough young man he had been

formerly, and bold enough to out-face fmall doubts in point of SucceJ/ion ; for he

could (for need) out-face common Civility itfelf. This might have lien in his way ;

for he that cannot govern himfelf, can much lefs govern a Kingdom. Yet a hidden

providence concluded quite contrary, and rendred him a clear Teftimony of a

ftrange change by the anointing Oil, like that of Saul, that forthwith had the Spirit

of another man. So though not hammered thereto by Affliction, as was Edivard

the Firft, yet was he his parallel in Government, and fuperiour in Succefs. Being
feated on the Throne, all men thought it dangerous to abide the adventure of the

Turn of this King's Spirit. The Clergy had but yefterday tried the Maftery with

the Laity, and gained it but by one Vote : there was no dealing with the Clergy
whilft Archbifhop Arundel lived, nor with him whilft Henry the Fourth lived, or

his
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his Merits were in memory ; but now they both are dead, the Clergy and the

Laity are upon even ground. This might make the Clergy now not over-confident :

The Lords looked on the King as a man like enough to ftrike him that ftands next.

The wife men faw he would be doing; all men were tired with Inteftine Quarrels ;

and jumped in one, That He (i. e. Henry V.) that would be in action, jbould acJ

abroad, where he might get Renown, and a Purchafe big enoughfor his Spirit.
Scotland was a Kingdom yet incompetent to the King's Appetite. France was

the fairer Mark, and better Game ; and though too big for the Englijh gripe, yet
the Eagle {looped, and Iped himfelf fo well, as within fix years he faftned upon
the Sword and Scepter, and a Daughter of France, and might have leized the

Crown, but chofe to fuffer a blur to lie upon his Title derived from Edward the

Third, rather than to incur the cenfure of Arrogancy over a ftooping Enemy, or

to pluck the fruit from the Tree before it was fully ripe j which in time would fall

into his lap by a better Law than that of the Sword : Otherwife it might be well con-

ceited, that be that hath both Right and Power, and will notfeize, difclaims. Befides,

the King was as well Inheritor to his Father's Fate as Crown : ftill he had fuccefs,

but the end was fo far diftant, that he died in the way thereto; the brave Dauphin
of France maintaining War (after his Father the French King had yielded up the

Bucklers to Henry the Fifth) till Henry the Fifth died, and the Englijh did forgo
what they had formerly gotten in France by the Sword of that great Commander.
Nor did thcRngti/b gain anything in the conclufion of this War, but an honour-
able windy repute of being one of the five Chief Nations of Chriftendom, (if

honour it be to be reputed amongft the Nations) a Conqueror of France, the chief

Leader unto the dethroning of three Popes at once, the Election of Pope Martin,
and of giving a Cure to that deadly Wound of the Fopedom which had fpent the

blood of two hundred thoufand men's lives loft in that Quarrel.

Thefe foreign Engagements made the King lefs follicitous of the point of Pre-

rogative at home ; and the rather, becaufe he knew the way to conquer his private
Enemies Arms, and his Subjeds Hearts ; without lofs of Honour in the one, or

Reverence in the other. He loved Juftice above the rank of his Predeceflbrs, and in

fbme refpects above himfelf; for he advanced Gafcoign for doing Juftice, though
to the King's own fhame. He liked not to intrude himfelf into Elections, and

therefore, though requefted by the Monks of Canterbury, he would not nominate

a Succeflbr to Archbifliop Arundel, but left the whole work to them. In the Au-
Antiq.

thority of his place he was moderate, and where his Predeceflbrs did matters with-

out the Lords confent ; when he made his Uncle the Marquifs of Dorfet, Duke of#v/w
Exeter, and had given him a Penfion to maintain that honour, he afked the Lords

confent thereto *. To the Clergy he was more than juft, if not indulgent ; led thereto
*
Note.by the

by his Father's example, as being wrapped up in the fame Intereft, as I conceive,

rather than out of any liking of their ways, now growing more bold upon Ufurpa- Houfe O t

tion than in former times. Or it may be, that having prevailed in that work in j^f"
had the

Of 111-

France, which to any rational man muft needs appear above the Power of the King, vetting the"

and all the Realm of England; he looked upon it as more than human, and him- ]VJe
.

n!ber: '

felf as an inftrument of Miracles. And was ftirred up in his Zeal to God, accord-

ing to his understanding in thofe dark times, to give the Clergy Icope, and to plea-
fure them with their liberty of the Canon-Law, that began now to thunder with

Fire
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Fire and Terror in fuch manner, that neither greatnefs nor multitude could with-

Antiq. Brit.
ftancj th e dint

;
as was evidenced in that Penance inflicted upon the Lord Strange

and his Lady in cafe of Blood- fhed in Holy Ground; and their hot purfuit of the

Lord Cobham unto a death of a new nature, for fomewhat done which was fbme-

times called Treafon, and fometimes Herejy.
And thus became Henry the Fifth

baptized in the Flames of the Lollards, as his Father had fadly rendered up his

i. e By paf- fpirit
in the fame *. I fay, in this he is to be looked upon as one mifled for want

*d?tlJn' f %kt, rather than in oppofition againft the light : For in his laft Will, wherein

Lnbunndo. men are wont to be more ferious and fincere, amongft his private regards, he for-

gets not to reflect upon Religion to this purpofe. Wefurther bequeath (faith he) to

the redundant Mercy of the Mofl Excellent Saviour, the Faith, Hope, and Charity',

the Virtue, Prosperity, and Peace of the Kings our SucceJJbrs, and of our Kingdom

of England ; that Godfor his goodnefsfake ivould proteft, vijit,
and defend thsmjrom

Divijions, DiJJenfwns, andfrom all manner of deceitfulnefs of Hereticks. And thus

the Piety, Jultice, and Moderation of Henry the Fifth, adorned and crowned the

Honour of his Courage and Greatnefs, with that honourable Title of Prince of

Priejls : And had he been blefTed with a clearer light,
he might as well under

God have obtained the Title of Prince of Princes, wanting nothing that might have

rendred him a Precedent of Fame.

Henry tie But the time is now come, that the Tide of England's Glory muft turn, and the
Sixth. fudden Conqueft in France by Henry the Fifth, not unlike the Macedonian Mo-

narchy, muft difgorge itfelf of what it had haftily devoured, but never could

digeft. Three things concurred hereunto} one dangerous, .the other two fatal to

the flourifhing condition of any Nation.

Firft, The King is a Minor in the leaft degree that ever any Prince fate on

Englijh Throne. He entred thereinto, neither knowing what he did, nor where

he was ; and fome fay, he fate therein in his Mother's Lap : for his Life had been

more in the Womb than abroad. A fad prefage of what followed ! for many men
think that he was in a Lap all his days. Nor are the chiefmen to be blamed herein :

for it is a certain Truth, That it is much better that the Election of a King fhould

be grounded upon a Rule that is known, though it be by defcent of Inheritance,

than upon none at all. For if a Child fhould fucceed, or a Lunatick, yet where

the Principle of Government refteth upon the Reprefentative of the People, there is

the lefs caufe of Complaint ; the Government being ftill the fame, both for Strength,

Wifdom, and Uniformity, though it may be the Nation not fo active and brave :

For a Commonwealth can admit of no Minority, though a Monarchy by defcent

may.
Secondly, This deficiency in Nature might have been fupplied, but that thefe times

were unhappy in the great power of the Lords ; to pleale whom, the Government

is parcelled out into two fhares : One is made Protestor of the King's Perfori, the

other Protector of the Kingdom : too many by one : For let their perfons be never

fo eminent for Abilities, if they be not as eminent for Humility and Self-command,
their Hearts will foon over-rule their Heads into a Faction. And therefore though tie

. Earl of Warwick was a wife man, and the Duke of Gloucefter a wife man, yet
the

Earl
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Earl of Warwick with the Duke of Gloucefter, were not wife. On the other fide,

the Proteftorfoip of the King's perfon being in the Duke of Exeter, and that of

the Realm in the Duke of Gkuccfter, things fucceeded paffing well} for they both

had one publick aim, and the Duke of Exeter could comply with the Spirit of

the Duke of Gbttfffler, who otherwife was not fo pliant. But after five years, the

Duke of Exeter dying, and the Government of the King's perfon devolving to the

Earl of Warwick^ who fided with the proud Cardinal of Winchefter againft the

Duke of Gioucefter, and fo not only confumed the reft of the King's Non-age in a

reftlefs diflurbance of Affairs, but alfo defpoiled Henry the Sixth of the fpirit of a

King for the future, and fo the Kingdom of a King. For it was not the condition

of Henry the Sixth, to be endowed with a fpirit of fuch height, but might well

have been led by Advice, and needed not the Earl of Warwick's rugged Brow to

overlook him; who was not content to have the King only attendant upon his

Advice, but muft likewife have him under his Rod, to be corrected for his Faults;
and that by a Commifllon under the King's own Hand and Seal, dated in the Ele-

venth year of the King's Reign : and fo under colour of curbing., he killed that

fpirit in the King, which otherwife doubtlefs had bo\h fpirit and pride enough
to ad himfelf above his due height, and could not have been fo long a Child, and

fo little a Man as he was.

It is very true, that Henry the Fifth by Will, feemed to countenance his Bro-

thers ; and it cannot be denied but the Duke of Gioucefter was of fuch noble parts,

that they could hardly dilate in any work inferiour to the Government of a King-
dom. Neverthelefs, to yield much to the Will of a deceafed King in fuch cafes,

is as ill a precedent, as the making of a King by Adoption. And it had been bet-

ter for the people to have adhered to the Duke of Gloucejler alone, than by joining
him with another, bring into precedent fuch a luxuriant Complement of State, as

a Protettorjhip of a Kingdom, which is of fuch little ufe to a Commonwealth, and

of fo bitter Fruit to the Party, as muft needs bring Repentance when it is too late.

For he that can manage the Protcflwfiip of a Realm, without anger of good men, or

aivy of bad men, is jitting to live only with Angels, and too goodfor the World. Nor
did the Duke of Gkucejler meet with better meafure, how wife foever he was, and

truly devoted to the good of the Realm. For after four and twenty years Govern-

ment, fo wifely and faithfully carried on by him, that Juflice it felf could not touch

his perfon ; Unjuftice did, and he received this reward from his Nephew Henry
the Sixth, that he died in the dark, becaufe the Cau(~e durft not endure the light.

Now is Henry the Sixth perfuaded that he is of full Age, he had laid afide his

Guardian the Duke of Glo '

cejler ; but forgetting to fue out his Livery, he betakes

himfelf from the Grace of God, into the warm Sun, (as the Proverb is) changing
the advice of a faithful experienced wife Counfellor, for the Government of an

Imperious Woman, his Queen ; who allowed him no more of a King, than the

very Name ; and that alfo fhe abufed, to out-face the World. And after fhe had

removed the Duke of
Gloucefter out of the way, undertook the fway of the King-

dom in her own ptrfon, being a Foreigner, neither knowing nor caring for other

Law than the Will of a Woman.
Thus the Glory of the Ho ufe of Lancafter goes down, and now a Star of the

Houie of Tork appears in the rifing, and the people look to it. The Queen hereat

becomes a Soldier, and begins the Civil Wars between the two Houfes, wherein

(her Englijh party growing wife and weary) fhe prays Aid of Ireland; a Nation

q that
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that like unto Crows, ever waits to prey upon the Infirmities of England. The
Wars continue about fixteen years by fits, wherein the firft lofs fell to the Englijh

party, the pretenfions being yet only for good Government. Then the Field is

quiet for about four years ; after which, the clamour of ill Government revives,

and together therewith a claim to the Crown by the Houfe of York is boldly a-

vouched. Thereupon the Wars grew hot for about four years more; and then an

ebb of as long Quiet enfues. The Tide at laft returns, and in two years War

Comin lib
en(^ s l^e Q.l

.
iarreK w 'tn tne death of fourfcore Princes of the Blood-Royal, and of

j. cap. 7. this good Man, but unhappy King.

Unhappy King, I fay, that to purchafe his Kingdom's Freedom from a foreign

War, fold himfelf to a Woman, and yet loft his Bargain, and left it to Obfervation,
*Ihat a Confciencious Man that marries for by -regards, never thrives. For France

efpied their advantage ; they had maintained War with England from the death

of Henry the fifth, with various fuccefs. The Duke of Bedford being Regent
for the Englifo, for the fpace of fourteen years mightily fuftained the fainting con-

dition of the Englifi Affairs in thofe parts ; and having crowned his Mafter Henry
the Sixth in Paris, in the ninth year died

; leaving behind him an honourable Wit-

nefs, even from his Enemies : That he was a brave Commander, a true Patriot, and
afaithful Servant to his Lord and Brother Henry the Fifth, and to his Son Henry
the Sixth. But now the Duke of Bedford is dead ; and though France had con-

cluded a Peace with the Englifi, yet they could not forget the fmart of their Rod,
but concluded their Peace upon a Marriage to be had with a Woman of their own
blood and intereft. And what they could not effect by Arms in their own Field,

they did upon Englijfy ground by a Feminine Spirit, winch they fent over into Eng~
land to be their Queen ; and in one Civil War (fhedding more Englijh blood by

Comin. lib. the English Sword, than they could formerly do by all the men of France] were
3. cap. 8.

revenged upon England to the full, at the Enpti/b-mtrts own charge. For what
*
i.e.<?fcthe Englifo gain by the Sword, is commonly loit by French Difcourfe *.

and inatiti. A kingdom is never more befooled, than in the Marriage of their King: if the

Lady be great, the is good enough, though as Jezabel, me will neither reverence

her Hufband, obey her Lord and King, nor regard his People. And thus was this

Kingdom fcourged by a Marriage, for the fin of the wife men that (building upon
a falfe Foundation) advifed the King in the Breach of Contract with the Earl of

ArminiacKs Daughter. And thus the King alfo, for that hearkning to fuch Coun-

fel, murthered the Duke of Glouceftcr, that had been to him a Father
; yielded up

his Power to his Queen, (a mafterlefs and proud woman, that made him like a

broken Idol without ufe) fuffered a Recovery of his Crown and Scepter in the Par-

liament from his own IfTue, to the Line of York ; then renewing the War (at his

Queen's beck) loft what he had left of his Kingdom, Country, and Liberty; and

(like the King that forgot the kindnefs of "Jehoiada} loft his Life by the hand of his

Servant. [Note, a Parallel to this in the Reign of Ch. /.]

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Parliament during the Reigjis of thefe Kings.

'T~*H E Intereft of the Parliament of England is never more predominant, than
*- when Kings want 'Title or Age. The firft of thefe was the Cafe of Henry

the Fourth immediately ; but of them all, in relation to the pretended Law of the

Crown : but Henry the Sixth had the difadvantiige of both ; whereof in its due

place.
The pretended Law of the Crown of England, is to hold by Inheritance, with

power to difpofe of the fame, in fuch manner, by fuch means, and unto fuch per-
fons as the King fhall

pleafe. To this, it cannot be denied, divers Kings had put
in their claims, by devifing their Crown in their Laft Will : but the fuccefs muft be
attributed tofome power under God, that muft be the Executor when all is done;
and which muft in cafes of Debate concerning Succeflion, determine the matter by
a Law beft known to the Judge himfelf.

Not much unlike hereunto, is the Cafe of Henry the Fourth, who like a Bud

putting up in the place of a fading Leaf, difmounts his Predeceffor : Firft, from
the people's regard, and after from his Throne

;
which being empty, fometimes

he pretended the refignation of his Predeceffor to him, other whiles'an obfcure
Title by defcent ; his Confcience telling him all the while, that it was the Sword
that wrought the work. But when he comes to plead his Title to Foreign Princes

by prcteftation, laying afide the mention of them all, he juftifies upon the unani-

mous ccnfent of the Parliament, and the People, in his own only perfon. And fo

before all the World, confeffed the Authority and Power of the Parliamer.t of En-

gland, in difpofing of the Crown in fpecial Cafes, as a fufficient Bar unto any pre-
tended Right that might arife from the Houfe of Mortimar. And yet becaufe he
never walks fafely that hath an Enemy purfuinghim ftill within reach, he bethinks

himfelf not fure enough, unlefs his next Succeflbrs follow the dance upon the fame
foot : To this end an Act of Parliament leads the Tune, whereby the Crown is

granted or confirmed to Henry the Fourth for life, and entailed upon his Sons, Tho-

mas, John, and Humphrey, by a Petition prefented 5 Hen. 4.

Thus Henry the Fourth, to fave his own ftake, brought his Pofterity into the7 M.
4. cap:

like capacity with himfelf, that they muft be Kings, or not fubfift in the World; |*H
if the Houfe of Tork preva

:

ls. And fo he becomes fecured again ft the Houfe of
York treading on his heels, unlefs the Parliament of England fhall eat their own
word. However, for the prefent the Houfe of Lancafter hath the Crown entailed,

and the Inheritance is left in the Clouds, to be revealed in due time. For though 3<> tt- 6. a.

this was the firft precedent of this kind, yet was it not the laft wherein the Par-
1 "

liament exercifed a Power by Grant or Confirmation, to direct the Law and Courfe
of the Crown as they pleafed.
The due confideration hereof, will make the things that follow lefs ftrange. For

the Parliament, according to occafion, as the Supreme Power of this Kingdom,
exercifed Supreme Jurifdiclion in order to the fafety of the Kingdom, as if no King
had been to be found, in iffuing forth Writs under the Great Seal ; concluding of

matters without the Royal Aflent ; treating of Peace with Foreign Nations, and,,,,'^'

1
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6H.6.n. 22 of other matters; and determining their Refolves before difcovery .made to the
1 H " 6 "' 2>

King of their Counfels; making Ordinances, and ruling by them, 3 H. 6. n. 29.

9*8.4.1. 21 2. H. 6. . 27. 8 H. 6. . 12. &c. referring matters determinate in Parliament, to

4 H.6. n. 15 be determined according to their diredtions Authoritate Parliament}, confirming
cir. 3 & 4. peace made by the King-, protejiing again ft Peace made without or againft their

?H?6.
n

n.'i

4
g confent ; making Lmba/adors w'\\h power to engage for the Kingdom; making Ge-

itL6n'. ibnera/scf the Army, Admirals at Sea, Chancellors, Barons, and Privy Counsellors,

sifcn e' n and giving them inftrudlions, 8 H. 4. n. 73, W 76. </ 31. 5 H. 4. . 57. 31

27.

e

H. 6. . 21. and binding them to obfervance upon Oath, 1 1 H. 4. . 19, 39. or-

2 8 H. 6. n.

dering the Per/on of the King, denying his Power of Judicature in Parliament, and

ll'u.6. n. ordering his HouftoU and. Revenue; befides many other particulars. See Cotton's

51. * 2 - Records, /rr /c///v.

Now if fuch things as thefe were thus done, not by one Parliament, which

8 'Hen. 4 . n. poflibly might be overfwayed by Faftions, but by the courfe of a Series of Parlia-

"'
ments, that mightily laboured againft Fadlion, and unworthy ends and aims

; that

man who (hall determine the fame to be unjuft or indifcreet, fhould himfelf firft

be determined to be very juft,
and exceeding wife. Nor was the Parliament partial

in all this ;
but being in a way of Reformation, it fet upon the work of reforming

it ft If.

Some that are very zealous in the point of Arbitrary and Abfolute Government

of Kings in this Nation, and in all other, amongft other grounds reft upon this

one, That an Engli/h King hath power to call Parliaments, and diflblve them ; to

e and unmake Members as he (hall pleafe.
I do eafily grant *, that Kings

many Occafions and Opportunities to beguile their People; yet can they do-

tie Page of nothj ng as Kings, but what of right they ought to do. They may call Parliaments,
the Bo.-k.

,

neither as often or feldom as they pleafe, ij the Statute-Laws of this Realm might

take place.
Nor if they could, is that power neceffarily and abfolutely arifmg from

Supremacy; feeing it is' well known that fuch power is betrufted by the Superiour

States in other Nations, to the Inferiour, who daily attend on publick Affairs ; and

therefore can difcern when the general Conventions are moft neceffary. As touch-

in- the diflblving of Parliaments againft the wills of the Houfes, it is true that

fad precedents
have been of later times in that kind; and fo for want of due at-

tendance, Parliaments have been enforc'd to adjourn, to prevent a worfe inconve-

nience ;
but thefe are infirmities better buried in filence, than produced as Argu-

ments of power ; feeing it is evident that Kings themfelves were no greater gainers

m thereby, than an angry man is by his paflions. It is true alfo, that_Kings may make

make Co:po-/j0r^ >
and Corporaticns^- that may fend their Burgefles to the Parliament; and thus

he'cTn'/ive the King may make as many as he will, (as the Pope did with the Bifliops in the

them i RightCouncU of Trent-,) yet cannot he unmake them when he pleafes,
nor take the

toberepre- Mem bers from the t'arliament, without attainder and forfeiture, according to the

Ume
d

ni

n

w?h"known Law. Neither can all thefe Inftances p:ove, that the Kings of England
out the Com-have th e f ie and fupreme power over the Parliament: Nor did the Parliament in

mons Aflent. ^^ times ^Q^ ^ any fuch Authority, and therefore proceeded for the reform-

ing of themfelves by themfelves, in many particulars,
as the Statutes do hold forth.

'And firft in the point of Eletfiom, (for an errour in that, is like an errour in the

7.^.4. c. ij.firft Concoction, that fpoils
the whole Nutriment) they ordained, that the Elec-

sj H. 6. c.
tion Of Knights mall be at the next County-Court after the Writ delivered to the

Sheriff.
That
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That in full Court, between the hours of eight and nine in the morning, Procla-

mation Jha/l be made of the day and place of the Parliament. That the Suiters duly

fumrnoned, and others there prefent, jhall then proceed to the Elections ; notwithjlanding

any Prayer or Commandment to the contrary. "That the names of the perJons eletted

(whether prefent or abjent they be) /hall be returned by indenture between the $heriff
and the Elizors ; and that a Claufe to that endfoall be added to the Writ or Summons.

This was enough to make the Sheriff' underftand, but not to obey, till a pe-n H. 4 c. i.

nalty of one hundred pound \s by other Laws impofed upon him, and a year's //_ s Hen. 6.c. 7.

prifonmcnt without Bail or Mainprife, beildes damages for falfe return in fuch cafes j \\

and the party fo unduly returned, fined, and deprived of all the Wages for his fer-

vice. Thus the manner of Election is reduced ; but the perfons are more confider-

able : for hitherto any man of Englifh blood promifcuoully had right to give or re-

ceive a Vote, although his Refrdency were over the wide World.
But the Parliament, in the time of Henry the Fifth, reduced thefe alfo (whether i Hen. 5.0 1.

they were fuch as did chufe, or were chofen) unto their proper Counties, or elfe
8>H>6 ' c- ?

rendered them uncapable to vote or ferve for any County. And the like Order

was made for the Burroughs, 'That no perfon muft ferve for any City or Burrough,
nor give vote in Electing fuch as Jhall ferve for that Town, unlefs they be both free)Z ^ Hen. 6. c.

and refants 'within that City or Burrough : A Law no lefs wholefome than feaifona-'s-

ble. For the times of Henry the Fourth had taught men to know by experience,
That a King that hath Soldiers fcattered over the Kingdom, can eafily fway the

County-courts, and make Parliaments for their own Tooth. Yet this was not

enough ; for all Elizors, though of the meaneft: fort, yet are (till able to do
as much hurt with their Vote, as thofe of the beft fort, both for wifdom
and publick mind, can do good by theirs. This made Elections much fubjecl to

parties and confufions, and rendred the Parliament much lefs coniiderable or re-

fpedted.
A remedy hereunto is provided, in the minority of Henry the Sixth, viz. That

no man Jhould give his Vote in Elections in the County, unlefs be bath forty Jhillings
8 Hen. 6. c.

yearly infree Lands or Tenements ; and this is to be teftified upon Oath of the partyJ'

And more plainly it is ordered, (within two years after) that each Elizir mall have

Frank-Tenement of that value within the fame County. And thus the Free-men ioHen. 6. c.

yielded up their liberty of Election to the Free holders, poffibly not knowing what
2 '

they did ; neverthelefs, the Parliament well knew what they did : this change was
no lefs good than great.

Fory&y?, Thefe times were no times for any great meafure of Civility: The
Preface of the Statute fliews, That the meaneft held himfelf as good a man, as

the greateft in the Country ; and this tended to Parties, Tumults, and BJoodmed.

Secondly, Where the Multitude prevail, the meaner fort are upon the upper
hand ; and thef; (generally ignorant) cannot judge of perfons nor times, but being
for the moft part led by Fadlion or AffecYion, rather than by right Underftanding,
make their Elections ; and thereby the general Council of this Nation, lefs Ge-
nerous and Noble.

Thirdly, There is no lefs equity in the change, than policy : For what can be

more reafonable, than that thofe men only fhould have their Votes in Election of the

Common Council of the Kingdom, whole Eftates are chargeable with the publick
Taxes
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'faxes and afleflments, and with the Wages of thofe perfons that are chofen for the

publick Service. But above all the reft, this advancing of the Free-holders in this

manner of Election, was beneficial to the Freemen of England, although perchance

they confidered not thereof; and this will more clearly appear, in the confldera-

tion of thefe three particulars.

Firft, It abated the power of the Lords and Great Men, who held the inferiour

fort at their devotion, and much of what they had by their Vote.

Secondly, It rendred the Body of the People more brave ; for the advancing of

the Free-holder above the Free-man, raifeth the fpirit of the meaner fort to pub-
lick regards; and (under a kind of Ambition) to afpire unto the degree of a Free-

holder, that they may be fomewhat in the Commonwealth. And thus leaving the

meaneft rank fifted to the very bran, they become lefs confiderable, and more

fubjecl: to the Coercive Power, whilft in the mean time the Free-Mder, now ad-

vanced unto the degree of a Teaman, becomes no lefs careful to maintain corref-

pondency with the Laws, than he was induftrious in the attaining of his degree.

thirdly, By this means now the Law makes a feparation of the inferiour Clergy
and Cloijiered People, from this fervice, wherein they might ferve particular ends

much, but Rome much more. For nothing appeareth, but that thefe dead per-

Jons in Law, were neverthelefs Free-men in Fact, and loft not the liberty of their

Birth- right by entring into Religion, to become thereby either Bond or no Free-

Members of the people of England.
23 H. 6. c.

Laji'y, As a binding Plaifter above the reft ; Firfl, a Negative Law is made, that

the perfons elected in the County, muft not be of the degree of a Yeoman, but

of the moft noted Knights, Efquires, or Gentlemen of the County; which
tacitly

implies, that it was too common to advance thofe of the meaner fort. Whether by
reafon of the former wafting times, Knights and Efquires were grown fcant in num-
ber, or (by reafon of their rudenefs) in account ; or it may be the Tcomanrygrzw now
to feel their ftrength, and not meant to be further Underlings to the great Men,
than they are to their Feathers, to wear them no longer than they will make them
brave. Secondly, the perfon thus agreed upon, his Entertainment muft be accord-

23 H. 5. c.jngiy
. anc[ therefore the manner of taxing in full County, and levying the rate of

Wages for their maintenance, is reformed and fettled. And
Lajlly, their perfons

are put under the protection of the Law in an efpecial manner ; for as their work
is full of reflection, fo formerly they had met with many fad influences for their

iiH.6.c. n.labour. And therefore a penal Law is made, againft force to be made upon the

perfons of thofe Workmen of State, either in their going to that Service, or attend-

ing thereupon ; making fuch Delinquents liable to Fine and Imprifonment, and

double Damages. And thus however the times were full of Confufions, yet a

foundation was laid of a more uniform Government in future times, than Eng-
land hitherto had feen.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Of the Cuftos, or Prote&or Regni.

KINGS,
though they have vaft Dimenfions, yet are not infinite, or greater

than the bounds of one Kingdom ; wherein if prefent, they are in all places

prefent ; if otherwife, they are like the Sun gone down, and muft rule by reflection,

as the Moon in the night. In a mixt Commonwealth they are integral Members,
and therefore regularly muft z& per deputatum, when their perfons are abient in

another Legialty, and cannot act per je : Partly becaufe their Luftre is fomewhat

cclipfed by another Horizon ; and partly by common intendment they cannot take

notice of things done in their abfence. It hath therefore been the ancient courfe

of Kings of this Nation, to conftitute Vice-gerents in their abfence, giving them
feveral titles, and feveral Powers, according as the neceffity of Affairs required.
Sometimes they are called Lord Warden, or Lord Keeper of the Kingdom, and
have therewith the general power of a King ; as it was with "John Warren Earl Rot Par
of Surrey, appointed thereunto by Edward the Firft, who had not only power toz4E. 1.^.4.
command but to grant ; and this power extended both to England and Scotland.

And Peter Gave/ion (though a Foreigner) had the like power given him by Ed-
ward the Second over England, to the reproach of the Englijh Nobility ; which
alfo they revenged afterward. Sometimes thefe Vice-gerents are called Lieutenants j

which feemeth to confer only the King's power in the Militia, as a Lieutenant-Gene-

ral \n an Army. And thus Richard the Second made Edtmind'DukQ of Tork his

Lieutenant of the Kingdom of England, to oppofe the entry of the Duke of Hertford

(afterwards called Henry the Fourth) into England, during the King's abfence in

Ireland. And in the mean while the other part of the Royalty which concerned
the Revenues of the Crown, was betrufted to the Earl of Wiltfiire, Sir "John Buf-
by, Sir James Baggot, and Sir Henry Green, unto whom (Men fay) 'The King
put his Kingdom tofarm. But more ordinarly the King's power was delegated un-
to one, under both the Titles of Lord Guardian of the Kingdom, and Lieutenant

within the fame; fuch was the Title of Henry Lacy Earl of Lincoln, and of Gilbert

de Clare Earl of Gkucc,fter, and of Audomar de Valencia Earl of Pembroke
-,

all ofRot
>

- Pat 4 E-

them at feveral times fo conftituted by Edward the Second, as by the Patent-*^
att l ' m '

Rolls appeareth. So likevvife did Edward the Third make his Brother "John of
Ehbam twice, and the Black Prince thrice, and Lionel Duke of Clarence, and his

Brother Thomas, each of them once, in the feveral paffages of Edward ihe Third

beyond the Sea, in the third, fifth, twelfth, fourteenth, fixteenth, nineteenth, and

thirty third years of his Reign ; concerning which, fee the Patent-Rolls for thole

years. And Henry the Fifth gave likewife the fame Title and Authority to the Hen. 5. P .

Duke of Bedford, upon the King's Voyage into France ; and afterward that Duke' ^'
9-

being fent over to fecond the King in the French Wars, the Duke of Gloucefter ob 23.

Mined the fame power and place. But Henry the Sixth added a farther Title of

Protector and Defender of the Kingdom and Church of England; this was fnft, [Itn 6

given to the Duke of Bedford, and afterwards he being made Regent of France, ita. m. 3.

was conferred upon the Duke of GLucejler : And towards the latter time of Henry
the iixth, it was granted by him to Richard Duke of Tcrk. This Title carried 32- H. 6. m.

3 along
7 '
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along with it a power different from that of a King, only in honour ; and theper-
fon fo adorned, may^be faid to fioay the Scepter, but not to wear the Crown. And
therefore in the minority of Henry the Sixth, whenas the Government was order-

ed by the Parliament, and to that end a Protector was made, and he well guarded
with a Privy Council, and they provided with Inductions ; one of them was,
That in all matters not to be tranjacted ordinarily but by tie King's exprefs ccnfent,
the Privy CouncilJhould advife with the Protector : But this is not Ib needful, in re-

gard that it concerneth the power of executing of Laws, which by right of the

liberty of the Subject, is the known duty of the Scepter, in whofe hands foever

it is holden. And therefore I (hall pafs to the Legijlative Power, wherein it is

evident that the Protestor's power was no whit inferiour to the King's power.
For Fir/I, the Protector, ex Officio, by advice of the Council, did fummon Parlia-

ments by Writs, even as the King's themfelves, under their own Teft ; and if they
did not bear the Royal Afjent, yet did they direct the fame, and receive Petitions

in Parliament to them directed as to Kings, and every way fupplied the room of

a King, in order to the perfecting, publifhing, and enforcing of Law to Execution.

Secondly, the Parliaments holden by Protectors, and Laws therein made, are no
whit inferiour to thofe by the King, whether for Honour or Power. And there-

fore if a Parliament be holden by the Lord Warden, and fitting the Parliament
the King in perfon fhall arrive, and be there prefent, neither is the Parliament in-

terrupted thereby, nor the power thereof changed at all ; though the power and

place of the WardenjIAp of the Kingdom doth utterly vanifh by the perfonal ac-

cefs of the King : becaufe in all places where the King is fubfervient to the King-
dom or the Commonwealth, the Lord Warden in his abfence is confervient unto

him, being in his ftead, and not under him ; for the very place fuppofeth him as

not, becaufe not prefent.

8 H. 5-c. i. And this was by a Law declaratively publilhed at fuch time as Henry the Fifth

was Regent in France ; and therefore by common prefumption, was likely to have
much occafion of refidence in that Kingdom ; and it holdeth in equal force with

all other Laws of the higheft fize : which is the rather to be noted, becaufe it is

(though under a Protector) obligatory to the King, and makes his perfonal pre-
fence no more confiderable than the prefence of his fhadow : for the King fpent
three whole years in the French Wars, and during that time never faw England ;

where neverthelefs, in that interim, three Parliaments had been holden, one by
the Duke of Bedford, and two by the Duke of Gloucejler ; in the laft of which this

Law was made. And in truth, if we look upon this Title of the Kingdom's
Guardian/hip in its bare Lineaments, without lights and fhadows, it will appear
little better than a Crown of Feathers, wore only for bravery, and in nothing

adding to the real ability of the governing part of this Nation : Neither were
the perfons of thefe Magnijicoes fo well deferving, nor did the Nation expect

any fuch matter from them. Edward the firft was a wife King, and yet in

his abfence chofe Edward the Second to hold that place, he being then not

above fourteen years of age. Afterwards Edward the Second's Queen, and the

Lords of her party, were wife enough in their way, and yet they chofe Ed"
ward i he Third to be their Cuftos Regni, then not fourteen years old ; his Father

in the mean time being neither abfent from the Kingdom, nor depofed, but only

Ror Par ,Edifmifled from acting in the adminiftration of the Government. Edward the

j.i'.i.m. i6.Third follows the fame example j he firft makes his Brother John of Eltham

Cujhs
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Cujlos Regni ; and this he did at two feveral times j once, when he was but Eleven

years old ; afterwards, when he was about Fourteen. Then he made his Son, the

Black Prince, upon feveral occafions, three times Lord Warden of the Kingdom }

once, he being about Nine years old ; and again, when he was Eleven years old ;

and once when about Fourteen years old. Laftly, Edward the Third appointed
his Son Lionel Duke of Clarence unto this place of Cujlos Regni, whenas he was

fcarce Eight years old ; all which will appear upon the comparing their Ages with

the feveral Rolls of 25 . I. and 3, 5, 12, 14, 16 or 26, and 19 . 3. If there-

fore the work of a Cujlos Regni be fuch as may be as well done by the Infants of

Kings, as by the wifeft Counfellor, or moft valiant Man, it is, in my opinion, ma-

nifeft, that the place is of little other ufe to this Commonwealth, than to ferve as

an attire to a comely perfon, to make it feem more fair becaufeit is in fafliion ; nor

doth it advance the value of a King one grain above what his perfonal endowments
do deferve.

Hitherto of the Title and Power ; the next confideration will be, of the ori-

ginal Fountain from whence it is derived ; wherein the Precedents are clear and

plain, that ordinarily they are the next and immediate Offspring of Kings, if they
be prefent within the four Seas, to be by them enabled by Letters -Patent or Com-
miffion. But whether prefent or abfent, the Parliament when it fate did ever pe-
rufe their Authority; and if it faw need, changed, enlarged, or abridged both

it and them. Thus was the Duke of Gloucejler mzdcLord Warden in the time of

Henry the Fifth, (he being then in France) in the room of the Duke of Bedford.
The like allb in Henry the Sixth's time, whenas the King was young : for then the

Parliament made the Duke of Bedford Lord Warden, and added unto that Ti le

the Title of Protestor. Afterward, at the Duke's going over into France, they
committed that fervice to the Duke of Gloucejler (if

I forget not the nature of the

Roll) during the Duke of Bedford's abfence, and with a Salvo of his right. Not
unlike hereunto was the courfe that was taken by the Parliament in thefe fullen

later times of Henry the Sixth ; whereof more hereafter in the next Paragraph.

Laftly, The limitation of this high Power and Title, is different according to the

occafion; for the Guardian/hip of the Kingdom by common intendment, is to en-

dure no longer than the King is abfent from the Helm, either by voluntary de-

ferting the work, or employment in Foreign parts, though united they be under

the Government of the fame King, together with this Nation, fuch as are thefe

parts of France, Ireland, and Scotland, then under the Englffi Fee. This is ap-

parent from the nature of the Statute of Henry the Fifth formerly mentioned: for

if there was need to provide by that Statute that the King's arrival and perfonal pre-
fence fhould not diffolve the Parliament affembled by the authority of the

Cujlos

Regniy then doth it imply, that the perfonal prefence of the King, by and upon
his arrival, had otherwile determined the Parliament, and that Authority whereby
it fate. But the Precedents are more clear, all of them gererally running in thefe

or the like words, In abfentia Regis, or >uamdiu Rexfuerit in partibus tranjmari-
nis. It is alfo to be granted, that the King's Will is many times fubjoined there-

unto, as if it were in him to difplace them, and place others in his abfence : yet
do I find no Precedent of any fuch nature, without the concurrence of the Lords

or Parliament ; and yet that the Parliament hath ordered fuch things without his

confent. For when Richard the Firft, paffing to the Holy Land, had left the

Bimop of Ely to execute that place during his abfence in remote parts ; the Lords

R r finding
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finding the Bifhop unfaithful in his Charge, excluded him both from that Place

and Kingdom, and made the King's Brother John, Lord Warden in his ftead.

But in the Cafe of the 'Proteftorfoip, which fuppofeth difability in the perfon of
the King, the fame by common intendment is to continue during the King's difa-

bility j and therefore in the Cafe of Henry the Sixth, it was determined, that the

8 H. 6.n. 2. Protefforjhip doth ipfo Jaffa ceafe at the King's Coronation
; becaufe thereby the

King is fuppoied able to govern : although in later times it hath not fo been holden.

For Kings have been capable of that Ceremony, as foon as of the Title
;
and yet

commonly are fuppofed to be under the rule of neceffity of Protettorfiip, till they
be Fourteen years of age, or (as the Cafe may be) longer. For although Henry
the Sixth was once thought ripe when he was eight years old, yet in the iflue he

proved fcarce ripe for the Crown at his two and twentieth year. Neverthelefs, the

dejault of Age is not the only incapacity of Kings ; they have infirmities as other

men, yea more dangerous than any other man ; which though an unpleafant Tune
it be to harp upon, yet it is a Theme that Nations fometimes are enforced to rumi-
nate upon, when God will give them Kings in his Wrath, and give thofe alfo over

to their own Lufts in his Anger. In fuch cafes therefore this Nation fometimes
have fled to the refuge of a Protector ; and feldom it is that they can determine for

how long. When Henry the Sixth^ was above Thirty years old, Richard Duke of
York was made Protestor, and Defender of the Realm, and of the Church. It was
done (if the Record faith true) by the King himfelf, Authoritate Parliament}. It

was further provided by the Parliament, that though this was to continue quamdiu
Regi placuerit, yet the Duke mould hold that place till the King's Son Edward
fhould come to years of difcretion, and (hall declare that he will take that place

upon himfelf.

Sot Par 12
^ie ground hereof is faid to be, that the King was gra-vi infirmitate detentus;

H. 6. m. 7.
'which could not be intended of any bodily diftemper : for neither doth any fuch

thing appear by any Author or Record. Nor if fuch had been, yet had it been an

irrational thing in the Parliament to determine the fame upon the Prince's Difcre-

tion, and acceptance of the Charge upon himfelf. It feemeth therefore, that it

was gravis infirmitas Animi, and that this way of the Parliament tended to a tacite

Aiding him out of the Government of the Kingdom, by a moderate expreflion of a

general incapacity in his perfon.
The Conclufion of all that hath been faid concerning this Title, is double

; One,
that both the Cujlos Regni, and Protetfor, are not fubfiftent, but confident with
that of a King, becaufe it fuppofes a King under incapacity.

Secondly, That they tend to teach the people a neceffity of having one Chief,

although it may, in truth, feem to be but a trick of State; like fome pretty car-

ved Cberubims in the Roof of a Building, that do feem to bear it up, whenas, in

truth, it is the Pillars that fupport both it and them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI,

Concerning the Privy-Council.

NAtions
do meet with their Exigencies, as well as Perfons ; and in fuch con-

dition, refolutions taken up by fudden conceit, are many times more ef-

fectual than more mature deliberations ; which require more time in competing,
are more flow in conclufion, let flip opportunities, and fall fhort of expectation in

the end. Such are the ways of debate in the Grand Reprefentstive of the King-
dom. Add hereunto, that in putting the Laws in execution, greater difcretion is

required than can enter into the head of any one man, and greater fpeed than can

ftand with debate amongft many. And therefore it is beyond all doubt, that the

Conventicles of Council are no lefs neceflary in their degree, than the Ajjembly of

tbeEftatesof this Nation in their Grand Convention.

Yet with this Caveat, that one Genius may move in both ; for otherwife the mo-
tions of Government muft needs be inconftant, inconfiftent, and like that of an

Hypocrite, one way abroad, another way at home; neither comfortable to it felf,

nor confiding to others. And therefore cannot thefe Privater Councils, by any

proportion of Reafon, be better conftituted, than by the Rcprefentative it felf, that

it may be a Creature made in its own Image, one and the fame with the Image of

the Maker.

This was the wifdom and the practice of thefe times, more ordinarily than in
s H. 4.11.57,

the former: for the Parliament was no lefs jealous of the power of Henry the 8 - " 3'.

Fourth, than of the infirmities of Henry the Sixth ;
nor more aflured in the

tf/^WzH.V'n.'ij,
of any of them all, than themfelves were in their own Title to the Crown. '6.

Neither was this fuffkient : for the Parliament looked upon themfelves as a
body^j

6- n-

that fometimes muft retire to reft ;
and upon the Privy-Council, as Watch-men

fubjedt to change ; and therefore they not only give them inftruction, but engage
them unto obfervance. Their inftrudtions were fometimes occafional, but fome

*

^ f'

n

z

'

6
8>

more general ; of which I {hall inftance only in two, which were to be of ever-

lafting regard. Firft, That tbtyjhovldbo!d no pleas before them, that is to
fay, at the

Council-Table, or at the Privy Council ; nor before any of them, unlefs as Judges
in the Chancery, Exchequer, or Benches at Wejlminlhr ; fo as whatfoever mifcar-

riages were had by the Privy Council in Cafes of Judicature in the Star-chamber 8H- 4- n - 6 >

formerly, are now reduced. The fecond rule was this, That no difpatches mould 7 '

be made at the Council-Table of any matters there agitated, but by general con-

fent. Unity gives life to Action, carrying therewith both Authority and Power 55 17.4.11.37.

and, when all is done, muft derive its original from without, and in all good ends 8H -4" n - 73-

from above. And therefore, as a Seal to all the reft, it was wifely done by the Par-

liament to draw the minds of the Privy Council together, and to prefent them

jointly before God, by an Oath> obliging themfelves to a folemn and conftant ob-

lervance of their inftrudtions, and to perlevere therein. For the unchangeable " H. 4. n.

God can only ftamp a lading Image upon the mind, and bind the lame, that is'4
' 39 '

fb fubject to change, to an unchangeable Law, whereby the People may be made
as happy for continuance, as for Righteoufnefs and Peace.

R r 2 The
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The Privy Council thus fettled, drefled, and girt, becomes of high efteem, both
for Truft and honourable Employment in great matters.

The Mint is the very Liver of the Nation, and was wont to be the chief Care of
the Parliament it felf in all the dimenfions thereof. Now the Mint is two ways
confidered, viz. either in the value of the Metal and Money, or in the Coinage.
The firft of thefe, and things moft immediately concurring therewith, the Par-

liament ftill retains to its own immediate Survey ; fuch as are the inhibiting of ex-

portation of Gold and Silver, and of melting of Coin into Plate or Bulli n ; the

regulating of the current of Foreign Coin, the reducing of Money, both Foreign
and Domeftick, imbafed by Counterfacture, Clipping, Warning, &c. the regu-
lating of Allay of Gold and Silver ; the regulating Exchange, and fuch like : con-

cerning all which, the Reader may pleafe to perufe the Statutes 2 H. 4. cap. 5, 6,

ii, 13. 4 #.4. cap. 16. 3 H. 5. Stat. i. Gf 4. cap. 6. & 9. cap. u.anda H. 6.

cap. 6.

Q H c c 6
^e fecond Confideration touching the Mint, concerned the election and govern-

ment of the Officers, touching the Mint and Exchange, or the places where they
fhall be holderi; which, with fome other matters of inferiour nature, were left to

the Order of the Privy Council, either with the King, or alone, in cafe of the

King's abfence or difability.

A fecond power given to the Privy Council, was in point of Trade and Merchan-
dize : Formerly they had fomewhat to do therein, but ftill the Parliament fet out
their bounds. In Richard the Second's time, the people had liberty of Trade in

7 2 - c
'7-fome Commodities by way of Exportation, but the Privy Council might reftrain

$ -
c '

5> them upon inconvenience to the publick. Now the fame is confirmed ; and though
it concerned Corn only, yet it was a Precedent that led the way to a much larger

power in the Trade of the Staple Commodities of this Ifland, to enlarge or ftrai-

ten it as they thought meet. And fo they became in a fair way to have a princi-

pal power over the Revenues and Riches of this Nation. But this lafted not long j

20 H' 6 c*6
within ten years thefe Licences of Tranfportation coft the Merchant fo much,

as he could make little gains of all his care and pains ; and therefore a rule is fet

to a general allowance of all Tranfportation of Corn, till the price of Wheat came
** 6>c; 5- to a Noble, and Barley at Three millings, and no longer. This being firft made

Temporary, was afterwards made Perpetual ; and fo gave a reflraint unto the pow-
er of the King and Council. But where no pofitive reftraint was made by any
Statute, the King and Council feemed to have the fole power left unto them, to

open and (hut the pafies of Trade as they pleafed. For whereas the Commodity
of Butter and Cheefe was made Staple, the King and Council had power to flop the

8:H, 6. c. 3.fa le thereof j notwithstanding that the Law gave full liberty to the Subjects to bring
all their Staple Commodities to the Staple. Neverthelefs, this power in the King
is not primitive, but derived from the Parliament ; for they had power over the

King's Licences and Reftraints in fuch cafes, as by the feveral Statutes do appear.
A third power given to the Privy Council, was a power of Summons and Proccfs

again ft Delinquents in cafes of Riots, Extortions, Oppreffions, and grievous Of-

i. K,6.c. 2. fences. The Summons to be by Privy-Seal j the Procefs, Proclamations; and

for Non-appearance, Forfeiture, if the Delinquent be of the degree of a Lord ;

if of inferiour rank, then a Fine of Outlawry. At the firft view, the Statute

hath, an ill-favoured Afpect, as if it raifed up a, new Court of Judicature ;

i but
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but the time is to be conlidered with the occafion

; for if was made for the-

fecuring of the peace in a turbulent time. And befides, the Law carrieth along
with it two redactions, which puts the right of Cognizance in the Privy Council to

the queftion.

Firft, it faveth the Jurifdiction of other Courts, and provideth further, That w
matter determinable by the Law of this Realm, {hall

be by this A5l determined in o-

therform than after the courfe of thefame Law in the King's Court , having deter-

mination of the fame : which implieth, that fome kinds of Riots and Extortions

are of fo high a nature, that though determinable in the King's Court, yet are

they to be determined before the Lords.

In the next place this Law provideth, 'That fiich Offences as are determinable
by,

the Law of the Realm, that is by Jury, jhalljlill be fo tried.

Secondly, If Conviction be upon Confeffion, or by Certificate, in cafe where
, 3 H. , ^ _

(by reafon of parties and partakings) Inquifition by Jury cannot be had, there the

Lords mall immediately determine the fame.

Laftly, If the Certificate be traverfed, then the fame fhall be tried in the King's
Bench.

But there is another Reftridtion that undoeth all in effect in point of right ^

becaufe what this Law fcttleth therein, it fettleth but for feven years, and leavetb

the Privy Council to the limits of the Common Law for the future. In the

mean time, the Privy Council may be thought terrible, and very high, both by
this Law, and the greatnefs of the Lords. Kings Uncles, and Kings Brothers,

are Subjects indeed, but of fo high a degree, that if a little goodnefs of nature,

or publick fpirit
mine in them, they foon become the Objects of admiration from

the Vulgar, and gain more from them by their vicinity, than the King can do at a

diftance. For the Commons of England, by the fair demeanour of popular great

men, are foon won out of their very Clothes ; and are never more in danger to

part with their Liberties, than when the Heaven is fair above their heads, and the

Nobility ferve the King, and flatter them. Neverthelefs, as I faid, the feafon

muft be alib confidered of this power thus by this Law contracted : for what the

Lords gained not by their popularity, the * Queen did with her power ; who now,* /. e. Henry,

mindful of her contemned beauty, and oppofition from the Duke of G/ouce^e

againlt her Marriage, removes him out of the way, gets the reins of Govern-

ment into her hand, and like a Woman drives on in full career.

The Duke of York and other Lords, not liking this gallop, endeavour to ftop
her pace ;

but are all over- born, the Duke taken prilbner ; and doubtlefs had

pledged the Duke of Gloucefter, but that the Heir apparent of the Houfe of Tork

iteps in to refcue. And new troubles arife in Gafcoign; to put an end to which,
the Queen's party gains, and takes the Duke of YorKs word for his good behaviour

;,

gets this Law to pals, expecting hereby, if not a full fettlement at home, yet at

leaft a refpite to prevent dangers from abroad during the prefent exigency. And
thus upon the whole matter the Lords and Privy Council are mounted up by ths

Commons to their own mifchieL

CHAP,
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CHAP. XVII.

Of the Clergy^ and Church-Government ^ during thefe times.

IT
was no new thing in the World, for Princes of a wounded Title to go to the

Church-men for a Plaifter ;
and they are ready enough to fing a Reqi<iem, fo

as they may be the gainers. The Princes therefore of the Houfe of Lancafter
had offended againft common fenfe, if they had not done the like themfelves, be-

ing not only guilty in their Title ,
but alfo by a fecret Providence drawn into one

intereft together with the Church-men to fupport each other. For Henry the

Fourth and Archbifhop Arundcl meeting together under one condition of Banifh-

ment, become Conforts in fufferings, and Conforts in honour : for Society be-

gotten in trouble is nourifhed in prosperity, by remembrance of mutual kindneffes

in a neceflitous eftate ; which commonly are the more hearty, and more fenfible,

by how much other contentments are more fcant. But the Archbifhop had yet a

further advantage upon the Heart of Henry the Fourth ; though he was no man
of power, yet he was of great intereft ; exceedingly beloved of the Englifo Clergy,
and the more for his Banifhment-fake. Now whatfoever he is, or hath, is the

King's, and the King is his ; the fweet influence of the Archbifhop and the Clergy
enters into his very Soul ; they are his dearly beloved for the great natural hvt

(as he fays to the World) they bare to him : what he could he got, what he got
he gave to the Church. Thus the Family of Lancafter becoming a mighty fup-

port unto the Clergy, Roman as it was, they alfo became as flout maintainers of

the crackt Title of that younger Houfe. So was fulfilled the old Prophecy of the

Oil given to Henry the firil Duke of Lancafler, wherewith Henry tie Fourth was a-

nointedj That Kings anointed ivith that Oilfoouldbe the Champions of the Church. Now
for the more particular clearing of this, we are to confider the Church abfolutely,
or in relation to the Political Government of the People. Concerning the latter,

many things did befal that were of a different piece with the reft, in regard that

the Lords for the moft part were for the Clergy, and they for themfelves ;

but the Commons began to be fo well favoured with Wickliff'?, way, that they be-

gin to bid defiance at the Clergy's felf-ends and aims: and becaufe they could not

reach their Heads, they drive home blows at their Legs.
A Parliament is called ; and becaufe the King had heard fomewhat, feared that

the people were more learned than was meet for his purpofe, and that the Parlia-

ment mail be too wife; he therefore will have a Parliament wherein the people
(hall have no more Religion than to believe; nor Learning, than to underftand his

Senfe ; nor Wifdom, than to take heed of a Negative Vote. But it befel other-

wife : for though it was called the Lack-learning Parliament, yet had it fkill e-

nough to difcern the Clergy's infide, and Refolution enough to enter a fecond claim

againfr.
the Clergy's Temporalities ; and taught the King a Leffon, That the haft

under/landing Parliaments are not the befl for his purpofe. For though the wifeft

Parliaments have the ftrongefl fight, and can fee further than the King would have

them, yet they have alfo fo much wifdom as to look to their own fkins, and com-

monly are not fo venturous as to tell all the world what they know, or to act too

much
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much of that which they do underftand. But this Parliament, whether wife or

unwife, fpake loud of the Clergy's fuperfluous Riches ; and the King's Wants
are parallel'd therewith; and that the Church-men may well fpare enough to

maintain fifteen Earls, fifteen hundred Knights, fix thoufand two hundred Ef-

quires, and one hundred Hofpitals more than were in the Kingdom.

This was a ftrong temptation to a needy and courageous Prince ; but the Arch-

bifhop was at his Elbow. The King tells the Commons that the Norman and French

Cells were in his Predeceffor's time feized under this colour, yet the Crown was
not the richer thereby ; he therefore refolves rather to add to, than diminifh any
thing from, the maintenance of the

Clergy.

Thus, as the King faid, he did, though he made bold with the Keys of St.

Peter ;
for he could diftinguifh between his own Clergy and the Roman, The peo-

ple are herewith put to filence, yet harbour fad conceits of the Clergy againft a

future time ; which like a hidden fire, are not only preferved, but increafed by
continual occafions; and more principally from the zeal of the Clergy, now grow-
ing fiery hot againft the Lollards. For that not only the People, but the Nobles,,

yea, fome of the Royal Blood, were not altogether eflranged from this new old

way j whether it was fucked from their Grandfather Duke John, or from a popu-
lar ftrain, of which that Houfe of Lancajler had much experience, I determine-

not. Thefe were the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucejler. Bedford was firft at

the helm of affairs at home, whilft the King acted the Soldier's part in France,.
as ill-conceited of by the Clergy, as they flighted by him. At a Convccation once
affembled againft the Lollards, the Duke fent unto their AfTembly his Dwarf, as

a great Lollard, though he was a little man ; and he returned as he went, evea
as Catholick as any of them all ; Non tarn defpettus a Clero, quam ipfe Clcrum def-

ficiens atque eludens. This, and fome other flights, the Clergy liked not ; they
therefore find a way to fend him into France, to be a referve to his Brother : And ntl(1 ' 27 "

in his room fteps forth Humphry Duke of Gloucejler, that was no lefs cool for

the Roman way than he. Henry the Fifth was not more hearty in Rome's behalf:

for although he was loth to interupt his Conqueft abroad with contefts at home ;.

yet he liked not of advancements from Rome ; infomuch, as perceiving the Bifhop
of'Winchefter to afpire to a Cardinal's Hat, he faid, That he would as well

lay afide

bis own Crown, as allow the Biftop to take the Hat. Nor was he much trufted by
the Clergy, who were willing he mould rather engage in the Wars with France,.

than mind the Propofals of the Commons concerning the Clergy s Temporalties ;,

which alfo was renewed in the Parliament in his days. Above all,, as the Lancaf-
trian Houfe loved to look to its ov/nj fo efpecially in relation to Rome, they were
the more jealous, by how much it pretended upon them for its favour done to their

Houfe. And therefore Henry the Fourth, the moft obliged of all the reft, looked

to the Provifors more
ftrictly

than his predeceffors had * and not only confirmed

all the Statutes concerning the fame already made, but had alfo provided again ft 9,-
H..

4*. c. jr..

Provifors of any annual Office, or Profit, or of Bulls of Exemption,.from payment
of Tythcs, or from Obedience Regular or Ordinary, and made them all punimableadi. 4 c

within the Statute. And further, made all Licences and Pardons contrary 7
!]'

4"
,

'
5 H.

thera-
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thereto (granted by the King) void 'againft the Incumbent; and gave damages
to the Incumbent in fuch vexations-: for the former Laws had faved the right of

the true Patron both againft Pope and King.

And thus the Engli/h K\ns were Servants to the Church of England at the

charges of Rome, whilft the Popedom being now under a wafting and devouring
Schifm, was unable to help itfelf j and fo continued until the time of Henry the

Sixth, at which time the Clergy of England got itfelf under the power and fha-

dow of a Proteflor, a kind of Creature made up by a Pope and a King. This
was the Bimop of Winche/hr, fo great a man, both for Birth, parts of Nature,

Riches, Spirit, and Place, as none before him ever had the like : For he was
both Cardinal, Legate, and Chancellor of England, and had gotten to his aid the Bi-

fhop of Bath to be Lord Treafurer of England. Now comes the matter concerning
Provi/ors once more to be revived.

Firft, More craftily by colloguing with the Nobility, who now had the fway
in the King's Minority, but they would none. An anfwer is given by the

King, that be 'was loo young to make alterations in matters of Jo high concernment ;

yet he promifed moderation. The Clergy are put to fi'-ence herewith, and fo con-
tinue till the King was fix years older; and then, with Money in one hand,
and a Petition in the other, they renew their fuit, but a more fubtile way :

For they would not pretend Rome, but the Englifo Church's Liberties; they would
not move againft the Statutes of Pramuniri, but to have them explained ; it

6R z.c. 5.
was not much they complained of, for it was but that one word Otherwhere, which,

Brit. fay they, the Judges of the Common Law expound too largely, not only againft
the Jurifdidion of the Holy See, but againft the Jurifdidion of the Englzft Pre-

lacy, which they never intended in the pafling thofe Laws. Their Conclufion
therefore is a Prayer, That the King will pleafe to allow the Jurijdilion of their Ec-

clejiaftical Court <, and that Prohibitions in fuch Cafes may be flopped. But the King,
either perceiving that the Authority of Englijh Prelacy was wholly dependant
on the See of Rome, and adled either under the (hadow Legatine, or at the beft

fought an Independant power of their own : Or elfe the King doubting that

the calling of one word of that Statute into queftion that had continued fo

long, might endanger the whole Law into uncertainty, declined the matter, fav-

ing in the moderation of Prohibitions. Thus the Englijh Clergy are put to a retreat

from their Referve at Rome : all which they now well faw, yet it was hard to

wean them. The Cardinal of Winchefler was a great man, and loth to lay down
his power ; but his own Tribe grew weary of him and his power. For the great-
er fome Church-men are, unlefs they be better than men, the inferiour and bet-

ter Church-men are worfe than men. At length therefore the Cardinal is Un-

legated, and that power conferred upon the Archbifhop of Canterbury ;
a man for-

merly well approved, but by this very influence from Rome rendred fufpeded.
Which he perceiving, protefted againft the exercife of the JurifdicYion Legatine
without the King's allowance, and fo mannerly crept into the Chair.

The Englifo Kings and Clergy having thus attained the right difcerning
of each other, begin to take up a new way of policy; which was to hold

nothing
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nothing of the Popedom, but the Form of Worfhip and Difcipline ; but as touch-

ing Jurifdittion, they held it a high point of Wifdom, either to fetch it nigh at

home, or to be iilent in the matter ; having now found a main difference between

the Pope's Will, and the Church Law
-,
and therefore as formerly the Convocation

and Parliament joined in excluding of Foreigners from Church-livings, under the
H

notion of Intelligencers to Enemies abroad : o neither now will they allow any

provijions for EngUJk-mtn ;
and upon this ground, the Dean and Chapter of York

refufed to admit the Bifhop of Lincoln to the See of York, although affigned he

was thereto by Pope Martin, and he the darling of Nations, being by joint confent

advanced to the Triple Crown, that had been formerly tripled amongft three Popes,
and troubled all Europe. And whereas during the Trifapalty much money had
been levied here in England, to ferve for the recovery of the Popedom to one of

an Englifo intereft; now by joint confent the fame is feized upon and flopped, as

fewel from the fire, and fpent by Henry the Fifth in the recovery of a Kingdom in

France, that fhould have been employed in recovery of a Popedom at Rome.

Thefe things concurred to give a wound to the Popedom, that was never cured to

this day.

Neverthelefs, the Englijh Clergy was no lofer by all this, but gained in the

whole fum. For as it made them more depending on the Crown, fo it made the

Crown more faft to them, from which they had received more real immunities and

power, than the Pope ever did, or was able to give them ; and might expect to

receive many more. What perfonal refpects thefe three Kings fhewed them, hath

been already touched. Henry the Sixth added one favour, which made all the reft

more conliderable. Hitherto they had ufed to meet in Convocation as upon the

intereft of Rome, and little notice was taken of them ; now the Nation owns them,
and in fome refpects their work ; and it is granted, That the Clerks of Convocation

called by the King's Writ, and their Menial Servants, fiall have fuch privilege in co- s H - 6 - c- 2t

nnng, tarrying, and going, as the Members of the Parliament have. So as though
they be not Members, yet they are as Members, if they afTemble by the Kings
Writ, and not only by the power of the Legate or Metropolitan. The antiquity
of this Court is great, yet not fo great as hath been fuppofed ;

nor is it that Court

of the Ordinary called the Church Gemot, mentioned in the Laws of Henry the 4 Inft. c. 74.

Firft, as not only the works thereof, therein fet down, do fufficiently declare ; but

alfo it is evident, that in Henry the Second's days, the Grand Councils of this King-
dom were jointly mixed both of Clergy and Laity. Nor could the Clergy fhut the

Laity from their Councils, till about the times ofRichard the Firft, or King John.
From which time forward, the Laity were fo far from protecting of them, (till

thefe times now in hand) all their care was to keep them from violating the Li-

berty of the People. That they were many times notwithstanding called together

by the King's Writ before thefe times, hath alfo been cleared by another Pen *f'

That their work at fuch times was to advife concerning fuch matters as fhould be

propounded to them by the King in Parliament, their Summons do fhew; the

particulars whereof, for the moil part, concerned fupplies of Money from the

Church-men. And yet fometimes matters of great moment were debated therein.

As in a Convocation fummoned by Henry the Fifth in his ninth year, the prehemi-
nence of Pope Eugcnias above the Council of Eazil was debated ; and as much

55 as
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as they could, they determined the fame. The credit of their decifions in former

time, I believe, was not much amongft the people ; becaufe the men were looked

upon with an evil eye. Now that the Parliament feemeth to own them in their

way, and to protect them ; their determinations are fomewhat. The Church-men

efpy their opportunity, and whilft the benevolent influence of the State is in its

firft heat, they improve it in this manner. The times were now come about

wherein light began to fpring forth, confcience to beftir it felf, and men to ftudy
the Scriptures. This was imputed to the idlenefs and careleflhefs of the Clergy,
who fuffered the minds of young Scholars to luxuriate into Errours of Divinity,
for want of putting them on to other Learning, and gave no encouragement to

Aatiq. Brit
^udies of humane Literature, by preferring thofe that were deferving. The Con-

vocation taking this into confideration, do decree, That no perfon fhould exercife

any JurifdicYion in any Office^
as Vicar-General, Commijfary, or Official, or other-

wife, unlefs he fhall firft in the Univerfity have taken Degrees in the Civil or Canon

Law. A fhrewd trick this was to flop the growth of the ftudy of Divinity, and

Wickliff's way : and to imbellifh mens minds with a kind of Learning that may
gain them preferment, or at leaft an opinion of abilities beyond the common ftrain,

and dangerous to be meddled with. Like fome Gallants that wear Swords as

Badges of Honour, and to bid men beware, becaufe they poffibly may ftrike,

though in their own perfons they may be very Cowards. And no lefs mifchie-

voufly intended was this againft the rugged Ccmmon-Laiv, a Rule fo nigh allied to

the Gofpel-way, as it favoureth Liberty ; and fo far eftranged from the way of the

Civil and Canon-Law, as there is no hope of accommodation till Chrift and Anti-

Chrift have fought the field.

Thus much of the Church of England, in relation to the State, now as it is ab-

folutely confidered, in regard of the feveral degrees of perfons therein. Although
thefe three Kings were much endeared to the Engli/h Clergy, yet the difference

between the Laity and them growing high, the King's principal care is now, to

keep an even hand between them both : for he that will back two Horfes at once,
mult keep them even, or put his joints to the adventure. Firft, Henry the Fourth

'

Hen. 4. c.
granteth, That no moreJhall be paid to Rome Jor the JirJl-Jruits of Archbifoops and

Bip.ops, than hath been anciently ufed. The occafion hereof was, to prevent the hor-

rible mifchief^ and damnable cujlom of Rome ;
for fuch are the very words of that

Statute, unto which the Clergy gave their Vote, if not the firft Vote : and there-

fore certainly did neither believe, nor honour that infallible Chair as their own
Mother ; nor did they bear her Yoke, further than their own benefit and reafon

of State did require. For though the immediate benefit of this Law did defcend

upon the Prelacy, yet it alfo much concerned the intereft both of the honour and

benefit of the Nation, that the Clergy (hould not be at the Pope's pleafure to tax

and afTefs as he thought good.

Secondly, Henry the fifth added unto the Prelacy fome kind of increafe both of

Honour and Power, viz. to vifit Hofpitah that were not of the King's own foun-

dation, and to reform abufes there : for the Patrons either had no power to punifh,
or will or care to reform them. And thus upon the point, although they loft a

Right, yet they gained eafe.

3 Hen. 5. c.
Thirdly, The fame King confirmed by a Statute unto Ordinaries, the cogni-

zance of Accounts of Executors for their Tejlators Eftates ; which formerly was

granted by the Canon-Law, but they wanted power to execu'e, and a Right to

have
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have and receive. In all thefe the Clergy or Prelacy were the immediate gainers.
In as many other things the people were made gainers, and yet the Clergy were no
lofers, otherwife than (like the Kite) of that prey which was none of their own.

Firft, They refufed formerly to grant Copies of Libels, either thereby to hinder
thecourfeof Prohibitions, or to make the Copies the more dear, and Money more

cheap with them. Henry the Fifth, finding this a grievance to the people, pafleth
a Law, That all Ordinaries (hall grant the Copies of Libels at fuch time as by Law
thty are grantable.

Secondly, As the Probate of Wills had anciently belonged to the Ordinary by the 2 H. 5. st.it.

Canon-Law, and formerly alfo confirmed to them by the Parliament ; fo it alfo z- caP- '

regulated andfettled tbe Feesfor fuch Service. But thcGergy having been ever un-
der the nourriture of their Mother Rome, that loved to exceed, they likewife ac-

counted it their
liberty to take what they could get. But the nigher they come to

engage with Kings in their Government according to Law, the more reformed they
grow. Formerly Edward the Third had fettled their Fees, but they would not
hold to the rule. Now the Law is doubled by Henry the Fifth, with a penalty of
treble damages againft Delinquents. Furthermore, the very Priefts could not con-
tain their Pater-NoJlers, Requiems, Maffes, and fuch Wares they had engrofled, 1 H. ;

. s<at,

and fet thereof what price they pleafed. The Market was rifen to that height,
2 ' 08 '

that Edivard the Third undertook to fet a rate upon thofe Commodities : but that

alfo would not hold long ; now Henry the Fifth fets them a certain ftipend fome- 2 H - * Stat<

what more than Edward the Third had done, and yet lefs than the Priefts had for-
2 ' ' 2t

merly.

Laftly, Some Laws were made, wherein the Commonwealth gained and the
Church were lofers. Firft, Whereas the Church-men formerly held all holy things

proper and peculiar to their own Cognizance, efpeciallyyc/6 as concerned the Wor-

foip of God ; the Parliament now began to be bold with that, and never ajked leave.

It had now for a long time, even fince the Saxon times, been the unhappy condi-

tion of this Church of England amongft others, to decay continually in Piety and

right Devotion
j but through the light that now revived, and God's goodnefs, it

in thefe times came to pafs, that the people did entertain fome fenfe of their duty
towards God more than formerly, and begin to quarrel the abufes done to the Lord's

day in the manner of the keeping thereof. London hath the honour for beginning this

Reformation by an A<fl of their Common Council. The Parliament within feven 27 H. 6. c. $.

years after that engage the whole Kingdom in that fcrvice (though therewith alfo

are adjoined other
holy Feajis then holden) and all Fairs and Markets are enjoined

to ceafe on that day, under pain of forfeiture of Goods expofed to fale
; excepting

Vidlual, and excepting the four Sundays in Harveft. And thus though places had
their Confecration allowed by the Parliament, and Immunity from trading in Fairs

and Markets by the fpace of an hundred and fixty years before this time ; yet that

time which God by his own Law had relerved to his own ft If, never came under

regard to be allowed till now; and yet not by the motion of the Clergy, nor by th ir

furtherance. For by their thrufting in the Holy-days, they made them equal with

the Lord's day ; and in Harveft-time fuperiour, by preferring them in force, when-
as the Lord's days were fet afide. So God had fomevvhat of thefe men, but the

Pope more"*. Secondly, As the Church-men loft in the former, lo the Prelacy in
*

' e - "I0re

ths that follows.

The Prelates had long fince obtained the Trial of Bajlanly, and therein could

S s 2 ftrain
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{train themfelves fo far, as to put the cafe of Inheritance into danger, where the

point otherwife was clear enough. And this grew to that height, that it endan-

gH. 6. e.

n.gered the diftnheriting of the Heirs of the Earl of Kent. It is therefore now pro-
vided, that before the Ordinary in fuch Cafes proceeded to Trial, Proclamations

fhall be made in Chancery, to fummon all pretenders of Interefls or Titles to come
before the Ordinary to make their Allegations ; and all Trials of Baftardy other-

wife made, fhall be void ; fo as whatever the Canon did, the Parliament would
not truft to the Ordinaries Summons, nor allow of their power in any other man-
ner than the Parliament thought meet. One thing more remaineth, wherein the

true Church of Chrift feemed to lofe, and yet gained ;
and the Clergy, joining-

with the King, feemed to gain, and yet loft : this was the point of Worfhip which
had long (tumbled the minds of the people; and was now grown to that firength,
that nothing but an Act of Parliament could keep it under. This opinion con-

cerning Worfhip was at the firft fo young, that it was not yet baptized with any

proper name, but called, Opinion contrary to the Church-determinations, or Catbo-

lick Faith. And againft this the Clergy now flormed more than ever formerly ; be-

caufe it was grown to fuch a height, as if it meaned to overtop theirs. To this end

they procured an Adt to pafs,

* *-!- CiI'5- That all Preachers, Teachers, Writers, School-makers, Favourers, or
notorioujly.

defamed pcrfons for the maintenance of fuch Opinions, Jhall be (upon coni'iflion befire

the Ordinary, according to the Canons) imprisoned in tie Dioccjaris Prifon, and Fined.

according to the Diocfjans difcretion.

If upon Conviction, he f!:all not abjure, or
ft.

all relaffe^ he flail be delivered unto.

the Secular Power, and be burned.

And that Preachers liithut Licence of tic Diicefan, JJ.all be rejlrcincd.

Concerning which Law, I {hall firft fhcw what change in the Laws of this

Kingdom was endeavoured, and what was really cfrecled.

4* E. 3. c. 3.
pjj-fl^ It i s an unden'rable ground, That no Freeman ean fa put is anfacr before any

Judge, but upon presentment, or other matter of Recordforegoing, and ly due Prccefs.

of Law. And yet it had been ruled, that ftrong preemption, and complaint of
?>H. y.fo. credit after it is entred, is fuffieicnt Record to ground proceedings in this Cafe, to*

attach the party to anfwcr. But by this Law a Trial is introduced, that neither

refteth upon any peremptory Accufation, or proof of Witnefs, but meerly upon In-

quifition, upon the Oath and Confcience of the party fufpecled ; which in the

latter days hath been called the Trial upon the Oath ex
Officio.

For fuch was the

Trial allowed by the Canon in thefe times ; as appears in the Conftitutipns of Otho t

Ctho dc Jur. and the Decrees of the Archbifliop Boniface; by whom it was endeavoured to be-

J u r. Ca.u.nn.
^j-y^j UpOn ^e Laity, about the times of Henry the Third, or Edward the Firft :.

I ind de f-i.e^ut even l^e Clergy then withftood it x as Lindivood confefleth. And Otlio in his

J uan. z.
very Constitution d- th hold this forth by that claufc of his, Ncu objlante- obtenta.

eonju.etud.ine.

Secondly, This Law doth endeavour to introduce a new Judge, with a power
to fine and imprifon according to difcretjon ; and a Prifon allowed to him as his

own peculiar)
and yet the Writ De cantione admittenda ftill held its power, to re-

gulate
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gulate that difcretion as formerly it had done ; which by the way may render the

power of this Law fufpicious.

93

Thirdly, The Clergy are not content to have the Eflates and Liberties of the Bo-
dies of the people at their difcretion

; but they muft alfo have their Lives. Al-

though no Freeman 's Life could by the Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom come to

quejiion,
but by the Judgment of his Peers* nor could the Clergy by their own Ca-

nons intercffcjangumi, viz. They, cannot put any man to death : but -by this Law they

may fend any man to death by a Sentence as lure as death, T'radatur pote/fati fe-
culari* : And fuch a death, not as the Civil Magiflrate is wont to execute, bya* ad,

fpecdy parting of the Soul from the Body, by lofs of Blood, flop of Breath, or rtnJ Bi-

fuch like; but the Clergy muft have Blood, Flefh, Bones, and Life and all, even
the edge of non-entity it fclf, or they are not fatisfied : and thus the Writ De com-

burcndo Harctico entred into the World. True it is, that fome fparks of this fire

are found in former times : and BratJon toucheth upon fuch a Law, in cafe of a

Clerk convict for Apoftacy Primo degradctur, G? poft per manum Laicalem combura-

tur j which was indeed the Canon, and that by his own Confeffion
; for it is

grounded upon one, Secundum quod accidit, in the Synod at Oxford under Arch-

bifhop Bectft. But that Cafe concerneth a Clerk, who by his profeffion hath put
himfelf under the Law of the Canon ; and it was only in cafe of Apo/hcy, hirn-

feif being turned Jew ; and this alfo done upon a fudden pang of zeal and power
of an Archbifhop that would know no Peer. Nor do we find any fecond to this

Precedent by the fpace of two hundred years next enfuing ; neither doth the De-
cree of Archbifhop Peckham, who was not long after Bucket, treating about y^w-LInd. lib.

5-,

ftacy in Lay-men, mention any other punifhment, than that they are to be reclaim- de A P :lac

ed per ccnjuras Ecclefia/licas.. Nor yet that of Archbifhop A undel, amongfl the

Conftitutions at Oxford, not long before tin's Statute ; who treating about the crime

of Herefy, lays the penalty upon forfeiture of Goods, with a Pmfertim, as if it

were the grand punifhment. And Lindwood in his Glofs upon that place, fettingLi^- Vb. j.

down the Cenfures againft Herefy, Hodie funt (faith he) damnandi ad mortem; as* ***

if it were otherwife, but as yeflerday.

Fourthly, the next endeavour is to bring the cognizance of all, wholly to the-

Eccle/iajlical Court, without further /Ippeal > for fo the words concerning Convic--

tion of Herefy are: Whereupon credence focll be given to the Diocefam of the fame--

place, or his Ordinary in that behalf.

Thefe changes, I fay, were endeavoured to be brought upon the Government-

of this Kingdom ;
and yet the Law, for all this, fuftercd no change, nor did the

Houfe of Commons (however the name is thruft into the Englijh Ordinary Print) ever

yield unto thepaffingof the fame; but in the Parliament next enfuing, they corn--

plained thereof and protefted, they would not be bound by fuch Laws whereto the Plotifc

of Commons bad not given their conjent. And this darned the Law quite out cf

countenance, (although it holds the place ftill amongfl the number;) for within

four years after, the Clergy bring in another Bill of the fame nature in general
8 VI'. ^

though varying in fome particulars ; but the fame was again rejected.

All the flrength therefore of this Law refleth upon the King and Houfe of

Lords, engaged by the Clergy, (whom they trufted ibr their Religion ;, for Book-

Urarning,
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learning was with them of fmall account) and no lefs by the King ;
who knew

no better way to give the Clergy content, that gave him fo much, as to fet the
/nti i.Brit. Crown upon his Head ;

nor to difcharge his Royal Word, palled by the Earls of
a7> Northumberland and Wejlmorland in his behalf, unto the Convocation, viz. That

they 'were fent to declare the King's good-will to the Clergy and Church Liberties-, and
that he ioas refohed to defend all the Liberties of the Church by his Kingly Power, and
to punijh Hereticks and the Church's Enemies in fuch manner as the Clergy foould think

fneet ; and therefore defired their daily prayersfor his civn and the Kingdom'sfafety.
. Ncuiir. And y et for aji ^j^ tke pe0pie were not Of this mind ; no fmall part of the

Kingdom being overfpread with the fe opinions.
After Henry the Fourth ccmes Henry the Fifth, and he alfo makes another eflay ;

the former opinions, then known only by the general names of
Herejy, are now

baptized by the new name of Lollardry, and grown fo overfpreading, that all the

troubles of thefe times are ftill imputed to them. It was indeed the Devil's old and
common trick, thus to inrage earthly Powers againft thefe men ; although he be

hereby but an inftrument in the hand of the chief Builder, that in laying a fure

Foundation, doth as well ram down as raife up ; for the malice of thefe men
made the people of God to multiply. Henry the Fifth alfo publimed a Law to

this fame purpofe.

* H. 5. c. 7.
'That all perfons in place of Government, ftallfwear to ufe their diligence to

dejlroy
aH Herejies and Errors, ttz/Av/Lollardries.

That all Lollards convitt by the Clergy, (left to the fecular Power, according to

the Laivs of Holy Church) /hall forfeit their Lands and Tenements to their Lcrds :

And the King to have the Tear and Day, and Wajle and all his Goods and Chattels.

Jf the Lord be the Ordinary, the King Jhallhave all.

No Forfeiture to be, till the Delinquent be dead.

Theyfiall befound by Indictment before the Juflices ofthe Peace.

This Indictment being found, Jhallbefent to the Ordinary -with the Prifoner.
The Indictment [hall not befor Evidence, but cnly Jor Information.

Thefe are the principal things contained in this Law, which by the manner of
the compofure, feemeth to be of an uncertain colour, neither made by the

Clergv,
nor Laity, but fpoiled between them both. The intent thereof feemeth to be

principally to draw on the Houfe of Commons to pafs the Law, under hope of

gain by the forfeitures ; for the penalty is like that of Felony, though the crime
be not exprefly declared to be Felony. But the intent fell fhortin event.

Yorjirjl, The nature of the Crime is not defined, nor declared by any Law;
and therefore can no man by Indictment be found to be fuch.

Secondly, No penalty of death hath been by any former, or by this Law, de-
termined upon fuch as are guilty ;

for it is not enacted by any Law, that fuch per-
fons {hall be delivered to the Secular Power, GJV.

thirdly, This Statute determining the forfeiture to be not till death ; and nei-

ther that, nor any other Law of this Kingdom determining death ; then is no for-

feiture thereby determined.

Fourthly, Though this Law taketh it for granted, that Herejy and Errors belono-

to Ecclefiaftical Cognizance, yet the fame allows of no further
proceedings than Ec-

clefiaflical Cenfures.
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Laftfy, By this Law there can be no proceeding, but in cafe of Indictment, (for

otherwife without Record no forfeiture can
bf>) therefore where no IndiSJment is,

there is no forfeiture. In all which regards, it is evident that the Clergy could by
this Law neither get fat nor blood. And therefore at their Convocation, in

the^gg
Martyro!*

next year following, they took another courfe, and ordered that three in every Pa-
rifh mould make prefentment upon Oath of fuch perfons as are defamed for Here-

ticks, and the truth fo far as they can learn. Which puts me in mind of a Prefent-

ment that I have feen by fome of St. Mary Overies in thefe times : Item, We faine,
that John Stevens is a man we cannot tell what to make of him; and that he bath

Books we know not what they are. This new courfe (hews plainly, that the former
held not force as they intended it : So God blafted the practices of the Clergy at

this time alfo
; rendering this Law immaterial that had theform, as the ether mif-

fed in theform and had the matter.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Court of Chancery.

IT
often befals in State-affairs, that extraordinary exigences require extraordinary-

remedies, which having once gotten footing, are not eafily laid afide, efpecially
if they be expedient for Prerogative. The Privy Council in the Star-chamber pre-
tends default of Common-Law, both in fpeed and feverity, in Cafes whereby time

State is endangered : The Chancery pretends default by the Common-Law in point
of equity and moderation. The people taken with thefe pretences make that Rod
more heavy, which themfelves had already complained of. What the Chancery
was in times paft, hath been already fhewed j ftill it is in the growing and gain-

ing hand.

Firfl, In the Judicatory Power it prevailed in relation to the Exchequer; exerci-4H. 4,0. 81

fing a kind of power to furvey the proceedings thereof, in cafes of Commiffioners

diftrained to account for Commiffions executed, or not executed. For it was no

eafy matter to execute Commiffions from the Exchequer in thofe times of parties ;

nor were men willing with fuch unwelcome occafions between Friends and Neigh-
bours j and, it may be, they grew weary of embroiling themfelves one againft ano-

ther; and of being Instruments of the violent counter-motions of Princes and Great

Men.

Secondly, It gained alfo upon the Admiralty, which by former Laws had Jurif-

diction in all cafes incident upon the great Sea. But now either through neglect
of the Admiral, or the evil of the Times, occafioning Piracies to grow epidemical,
the ill government upon the Sea became dangerous to the State, trenching upon the

Truce made between this and other Nations.

For a remedy whereof, fir ft Conservators of the Truce were fettled in every Porf, 2 [j.

who had power committed to them to punifh Delinquents againft the public Truce,
both by Indictment at the King's fuit; and according to the courfe of the Admi-

ralty by complaint, faving matters of death to the cognizance of the Admiral,

B.ut this was foon found defective
;.

for Juftice done in the dark is many times more-

Be-
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26 H. 6. c. 2
refpecVive, and Icfs refpeftcd ; and therefore within a few years it is provided, That

Offenders ngainjl the King 3 Truce upon the Sea, or in any of the Ports, Jkall be pro-
ceeded againjl in the Chancery before the Chancellor-, who hath power given him of

14 H. 6. c.
^..calling to his affiftance fome of the Judges to execute the Statute of 2 H. 5. fore-

t K S'nS> by a handfome contrivance. For that Statute was once and again fufpended,
tor the rigour that was ufed by the former Coufcrvators, who being borderers upon
the Sea, for their own fake, fpared as few as they could ; which had fo difcouraged
die Seamen, that the Kingdom had been almoft utterly bereaved of its ftrength at

Sea. Neverthelcfs, all this while, thefe Laws were but penal, and not remedial

for the parties wronged : and therefore another Law is made to give the' Chancellor

jj II, 6. c.
4.anj Judges power to make refti ution and reparation.

Thirdly, The Chancery gained upon the Ecclejiajlical
Court. For whereas by the

Canon the Church-men were to be judged by their Superiours, according to Ec-
clefiaftical and Ordinary Jurifdiclion ;

and the iniquity of the times was again re-

turned to that height, that Parents could not enjoy their own Children, but the

little ones were allured, ftoln away, and detained in Cloiiters ; nor did the Church-

411.4. c. 17. men afford remedy in fuch cafes: A Law was made, that upon Complaint here-

of made to the Chancellor, the Provincial fhould be by him fent for, and punifhed

according to his difcretion.

Lajlly, The Chancery encroached upon the Common Law : For whereas the ftirs

between the two Houfes of York and Lancafter began to rife, Men made their dwel-

lings in places of fecurity and ftrength ;
Women likewife and other perfons flying

thither for refuge; efpecially fuch of them as had mod to lofe
; thefe were, con-

trary to the Law of common honefty, urged to engage their Eftates unto the de-

fires of fuch to whom they had fled for refuge ; and fometimes compelled to mar-

j^ L6.c.9.ry, before they could gain their liberty : It was now provided that all fuch com-

plaints fhould be heard and determined by the Chancellor.

H 8. Secondly, As touching the Miniflerial Power of the Chancery, this likewife was

13 H. 4-c^.enlarged, in making of Procefs to compel appearance in cafes of forcible Entries,
zH. f.c, 9. Murders, Manflaughters, Robberies, Batteries, AfTemblies in nature of Infurrec-

tions, Riots, and Plunder, commit ed by Servants upon their Matters goods, be-

fore their Mafters death, and fuch-like offences now grown common, and in need

of fudden remedy.
Thus as the work and power of the Chancery grew, fo did the place and perfon

of the Chancellor grow more confiderable ; railed now from being the King's Secre-

tary (for no better was he in former times) to be the Kingdom's Judge; and of fuch

trufl, that although the King might make f/effionofhia own Secretary, yet the

Parliament wouldJir/l know and allow him that ni'ift be truftcd with the power over the

Eftates ofJo many of the people : And therefore did in thefe times both place and dif-

j. H. 4. c.
\\.place Him as theyJaw expedient.

In a word, he is become the Kingdom's Darling, and might be more bold with

Common Law than any of his Peers.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

Of the Courts of Crown-Pleas^ and Common Law.

AS the Chancery on the one fide did fwell and increafe, fo was the Kings-
bench in an ebb : the Council-Table in the Star-Chamber on the one fide,

and the Itinerant-Courts in the Country intercepted, and drew away much to their

own {hares ; making themfelves fat, the King's-bench lean, and the Rural Courts

for Crown-Pleas almoft to ftarve. The Crown-Pleas formerly had been determi-

nable in the Kings-bench, Goal-delivery, Oyer and Terminer ; and many of them

by Juftices of the Peace, Coroners, and Sheriff. The Goal- delivery was after-

wards united to the Judges of Aflize ; and if one of them were a Clergyman,
then to the other, and chief men of the County. This was ufeful for the Publick,
but not beneficial for forne men; and therefore they laboured for CommifTions, ef-

pecially directed to parties that they thought would partake : but thefe were found
loon to be dangerous, foon taken away, and the Goal-delivery reftored to the

Judges of Aflize, as formerly. The Commiflions of Oyer and Terminer were
2

lued forth upon extraordinary Emergencies and Offences, wherein the State was
much concerned for fpeedy Execution. In former times, both thefe and Goal-

deliieries were but rarely had, and then granted unto fome that perchance knew
more of the Cafe, than before-hand was meet to be known. Edward the Third
amended this Error, and ordered that no Commiffions of Oyer and 'Terminer fhould

iflue forth, but unto Commiflioners named by the Court, and not by the party 34-E. 3. c. t.

complaining. But the Judges of AJJize are now on the growing hand, both of

Honour, Ufe, and Power ; the rather, becaufe their perfons are of high repute
in the Benches at Wejlmmjler, which are the Mafter-pieces of Judicature, and
their Iters are conftant and ordinary. Neverthelefs, the Judges of Aflize, though
they have the Goal delivery annexed to them, yet have they not that abfolute pow-
er of the Kings-bench ; but are flill under the rule of their Commiffion, which
is not alterable but by Parliament ; and which by it was altered by way of adding
new powers as new crimes arofe, that required the eye of the State to provide for.

And fo the Judges of Ajjize by degrees grew to be the ordinary Adminiftrators

of Juftice throughout the Kingdom, yet holding fUll forth to them a limited

power to hear and determine in ibme Cafes ; but in others only to enquire, and cer-

tify, as in the cafe of Jalfe Returns by the Sheriff of Perfons elefled for the Par-
1]

liament. And alfo in cafes concerning the Statutes of Labourers, and unlawful
Games and Pajlimes ; in which cafe the Certificate is to be made to the Chancel-

lor. And alfo in cafes concerning Liveries, contrary to the Statutes wherein the 2 H. 4.0. 21.

Certificate is to be made to the Kings-bench; which power in ,this laft cafe, con- ! 3 H - 6 - c 3-

tinued in that manner by the fpace .of thirty years; and then by another Statutes H. 6. 04.

they had the power to determine fuch cafes before themfelves. In like manner 4 H- 5- c ' 7-

they had power to hear and determine cafes of falfhood, in counterfeiting and cor-

rupting of Money, by warning, clipping, &c. And alfo defaults committed by
Sheriffs, Bailiffs, and their Officers, againft the Statutes of Forcible Entries, and gH 6 c

of wearing of Liveries, as aforefaid.

Thefe were figns of much confidence and truft in them ; and yet notwithftand-

ing, in thefe, nor in none of thefe, were the Penalties by Fine left to the Ar-
T t bitry
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litry of the Judges; no nor to the Juftiees of the Kings-bench, but were by
13 H. 4. c. 2. the very Letter of the Law determined. Nor would the Parliament truft theie

men with doing Juftice in the Cafes aforefaid, in their own Countries where they
dwelled ; nor did it think expedient to allow the Chief Juftice of the Kings-bench
unto that fervice in any of them all, but only once in the County of Lancafter,

jo .3. n. and then only at the King's pleafure. Otherwife it was to be as was ufed by the
>'3 fpace of one hundred years foregoing; poflibly becaufe his power was too great to

be trufted amongft the people.
Wefl. z.c 30. Laftly, the Judges of Nifi Prim were anciently made by Edward the Firft, by

whom alfo the Affizes were fettled at certain times of the year ; and afterwards
12 E. 2. c.

3. by the Statute of Tark, the Nifi Prhis, in fmaller Cafes, was granted before one

Juftice of the Bench where the Plea dependeth, and one fubftantial man of the

County ; but thofe of greater concernment were to be had before two Juftices of

14 .3. c. 16. that Bench ; or in cafe they were wanting, then before Juftices of the other Bench ;

or in default of them, before the Chief Baron, if he were a man of Law; and
in default of that, before the Judges of AJ]ize. Therefore in thofe days the

Juftices of the Benches in their Iters in the Counties, were divided in their power ;

fome being for AJJizes, others for Nifi Prius ; and in fome times and cafes, fome
were for both. For in thofe times of Edward the Third, Judges of

Sljjizs h d

E n power to enquire in fome matters that concerned the Crown, or to try Ni/lPr'us.
Nor were thefe powers united, till in Hetirythe Sixth's time, Juftices of Nifi Prius
had the power of Oyer and Ternnner annexed to them in all cafes of Felony and
Treafon.

What was formerly provided by Edward the Third, and Richard the Second,
zE 3. c. 8. for inftruSion to thefe Judges, and to bind them thereto by folemn Oath, I mall
14 E. 3.0. 14. nO( particularly mention, but (hall leave the confideration of the Original of

3C ' '

8R. 2

3

c.

C

3

'

{he whole Judicature of this Nation, unto the Reader's obfervation upon the

sK. 2. c. j.
premifes.

CHAP. XX.

Concerning Sheriffs.

TTEnry the Fourth, after a fmall reft in his Throne, though he always fate loofe,**
fought after the civil Peace, as the corner-ftone of his fubfiftance, and that

by way of Juftice ; which found more acceptance with the Vulgar, than the com-
mon Education of the greater number in thefe times could promife : for the worft

of men cannot endure to fuffer Injuftice, though themfelves will do it. Now be-

caufe where Kings are reputed to be the Fountain and Life of Juftice, Sheriffs

may be reputed to be the Breath thereof ; and by their Irregularities do render

the Government of the King as loathfome, as unfavoury breath doth the perfon
whofe it is : Therefore Henry the Fourth chofe rather to be a lofer in his Farm-
rents of the Sheriff-wicks, than to occafion the Sheriffs to fave their bargains by

oppreffion. And to this end he took away the courfe of farming of
Sherrjf'-ivicks>

*HJ4-
C - l! -

and made the Sheriffs bare accountants for the Annual profits; and as touching
the cafual profits, the Sheriff difcharged himfelf upon Oath. This v/as a good

fecuiity to the King ;
but yet the People was not herewith fatisfied : For though
6 the
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the cbcrffi might not take to Farm, yet what they had, they might let to

and then wherein are the people the better for thefe Laws ? feeing it is all one for

them, to be opprefled by the Sheriff immediately, as by the Proxy.
For preventing of this inconvenience, another Law is made, T'hat the Sheriff'

4 ** 4' c '

J

Jkall not let his Bailywick tofarm, nor be Non-refident ; and to this he muji bind hi::: ~

f'elf by Oath. So as now the Sheriff"^ double
girt,

and may be fairly ridden, with*

out danger to the King or People. But men ride Horfes for eafe and plcafure ;

and he that muft bend his mind always to watch his Horft's motion, will chufe

rather to go on foot. And therefore Henry the Fifth renewed the Law of Richard
the Second, that

Sheriff's
(hall be but for one year ;

and then not to be chofen a-iH. 5.0.4.

gain, nor ferve for three years next following. This order continued for the fpace
of eight years ; within which time, War and Peftilence had confumed fo many of9 H. ,. c .

j,

the richer iWt of people, that a Difpenfation is granted, that
Sheriff's may con-

tinue in their places for four years. And it was above twenty years after, ere the

Stock was recruited again ; after which time the fubftance of the former Statutes

of Edward the Third, Richard the Second, and i Henry the Fifth, is revived a- 2 3 H. 6. c. s,

gain ; with a penalty upon the Sheriff, his Deputy, or Clerk, that (hall execute

that place above one year. So the cuirom of holding that Office ten or twelve

years, by occafion of the Difpenfation for four years, was laid afide. But the Cure
would never be perfect fo long as Sheriffs held by Inheritance : for it was eafy to

find new Deputies, but not to lay down old Cuftoms ; nor could it be lafting, un-

lefs the penalties alfo had been annexed to the particular Crimes.

For a Sheriff', before he is a year old, by experience formerly had, becomes too

cunning for all thefe Laws ; and therefore Laws are made alfo againft the ordinary
4 *"

corruption of thefe places; fuch as are extorting ef Fees, falfe making of Juries,^^.\$\\
falfe returns of Writs, &c. and damages in fuch cafes given ro the party wronged : '4- 2 3- ca;..

and when all is done, he is not trufted with taking of Indictments. Thus, with'g' E
much ado, a Sheriff is made a tolerable Officer; and his place by degrees fo hedged ult.

in, that what was in former times hard to pluck up, is now become hard to let.

[Sed adhuc antique Fraudis'qucsdam vejligia

CHAP. XXI.

Pf JufticeS) and Laws concerning the Peace.

TH E faint Title of Henry the Fourth to the Crown, made him ever tender of

the Civil Peace; without breach whereof, he was fure to be quiet in the

Throne. He undertook not this work by any fuperlative Power from and by him-

felf, but ufeth the help of the Parliament and Laws ; wherein he was induftrious ;

pretending love of Unity amongil his people, which neverthelefs he liked not,

unlefs in order to quiet between himfelf and them. The former way of Juftices
i H. 5. c. 10.

of Peace he followed clofe, reducing the perfons to their ancient qualifications. 1 8 H. 6 c .

The moft fufficient perfons, Inhabitants in the County, 'worth at leaft twenty pound
' '

yearly, unlefs they be Lawyers, or fuch as are Juftices in Corporations. Nor is^n. ? . Srat.

the King troubled or trufted with the naming or ele&ing of thefe men, but 2-"?- 1 -

the Chancellor, or the King's Council ; fo as now by Law the King can neither

be Juftice, nor make Juftice Jure proprio, but as his intereft with the Council

[or Parliament] is more or lefs prevalent : and that power that firft gave it to

T t 2 the
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the Crown, the fame power took it away, or imparted, and placed it elfewhere.

But as touching the Work or Power of the Juftices themfelves, it grew exceed-

*c"P
5

7

C ' 4 '

ingly ; much whereof was only of enquiry, and to make Certificates, as of He-

4H.6.c. i.
,-efy, Treafon, Falfhood of Sheriffs, &c. But more of Oycr and ftrouper, as in

5 H
4
'c

5 '

cafe of Watches, Deceitfulnefs in Trades } as of making Arrow-heads, gilding of

8H.'?.'c%
7
.' Metal, tanning of Leather, imbafing of Silver, felling of waxen Images andPic-

: H. 6.c. 7,
tureSj j>f> por tne fuperftition

of thefe times was fuch, as thefe petty Gods were

not fet at 'fo high a price by the Seller, but a higher price by the Buyer. The

Parliament therefore fet a truer value of them, viz. j

Wax is worth <v 'weight, and but four pencefor the Godhead : So as it feems the Par-

liament was not very fuperftitious
in their Houfe, whatever they were at Church.

Furthermore, the Juftices of the Peace had power to punifti deceit in Meafures,

9 sL? z'c! I'. Weights, Forcible Entries, and Detainers. In many of which cafes, the penalty be-

2 H, 6.c. u.
ing pine and Imprifonment, became a fnare to many of the Juftices, efpecially luch

!

!

H'
6
'e !' were of tlie greater and higher rank >

who having Cables of their own, under

fca.''
1 7 '

colour of Juftice imprifoned Delinquents in their own Caftles, and ranfomed them

4 H. 5
.c. 8.

at thejr own p]
eafure . which proved a great oppreffion to the people, and oc-

cafioned a Law, that no Juftice fhould commit any Delinquent to other than the

s H. 4 . c. 10. County-Goal, faving Franchifes to the Lords. Thofe times are happy, when Juftice

waits not altogether at Court, but grows up in the Fields ; and Juftices of Peace,

as the King's Arms upon the Royal Mace, as terrible only to the bad
;
and not as

they are pictured before an Ale-houfe-door, to invite men to tranfgrefs.

The Laws for. the prefervation
of the peace, concern either punifhment of

Crimes committed, or prevention of them from being committed. There is a fuc-

ceffion of crimes, as of Men aad Ages ; becaufe the Scripture tells us, that the

hearts oj all are fajhioned alike ; yet it is with generations as with men, fome

incline to fome crimes more than other : and that is the reafon that the title Trea-

Jon, fometimes is fet forth in Folio, fometimes in a lefler Volume. It is evident in

Story, that the violent times of Richard the Second had raifed the value of that,

amongft other offences, above meafure : not long before his time, his Father had

reduced that wild notion of Treafm to a certain rule, that formerly wandred in a

Wildernefs of opinions.
But Henry the Fourth, either to fave his own ftake, or

H to take the people,
or both, reduced it again to the Statute- rule of Edward the

'Third, and made void that Statute of his Predeceflbrs ; which had made a former

Ad of Parliament, and all the fervice thereby done, Treafon. The Dimenfions of

Treafon thus clearly limned and declared, taught ill-difpofed minds to keep out

of the Letter, and yet to be bold with the Senfe : Counterfeit Money they durft

not ; yet to diminifh the fame, they thought came not within the Circle : and fo it

became a common grievance, till a Law was made, That all purpofed impairing of

H c 6 Money fiould be Treafon. And fo the Parliament held forth to all men, that had

'power to declare Treafon, without the bounds of the Statute of Edward the Third. The

like power it heldforth in the time of Henry the Sixth; for men knew that Burglary

and Robbery were mortal crimes, they would no more of that
;
now they devife

a way to fpoil,
and prey for themfelves, and yet neither to rob, nor break

'Houfe. To this end they would fcatter little Scrolls in writing, requiring the

party that they intended to prey upon, to leave fo much money upon fuch a day, at

xfuch a place; and this was/ ptena of burning the parties
Houfe and Goods :

8 H. 9. c. o. which
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which many times did enfue upon default made. This practice was at once made

Treafon to prevent the growth of fitch an evil. And the like was dorte with Rob-
beries and Manflaughters, contrary to the King's Truce and Safe-conduct. 14!! 6. c. 8.

As many er more new Felonies were alfo now created.

One was the cutting out ofmen's Tongues, and flecking out of Eyes; a ftrange cru- 5 H. 4.0. 4.

elty ! And that (hewed the extream lavagends of thofe times
; fo much the more

intolierable, by how much the poor tortured creature could hardly be either Eye
or Ear-witnefs of the truth of his own/wrong.

Afecond Felony was, the cuftotmry carrying of Wool, or Wool-fells, out of the 8H. 6.c. 15.

Realm, to other places ; except Calais.

Another Felony concerneth Soldiers, which I refer over to the next Chapter.
The laft was, Servants plundering their Matters Goods, and abfenting them-

3 311. 6. c. i.

felves : if upon Proclamation made, they appear not, this was alfo made Felony.

In the next place, as touching Forcible Entries, and Riots, the remedies fo often

inculcated, and new drefled, (hew plainly the nature of the times. Thefe kind of
crimes commonly are as the light Skirmimes in the beginning of a War, and follow
in the Conclufion alfo, as the faintings of a Battle fought till both fides be weary.

I (hall not enter into each particular Statute, divers of them being little other

than as aflervations annexed to a Sentence j to add credit, and ftir up minding in

men, that otherwife would foon forget what is faid or done. The remedies for-

merly propounded, are now refined, and made more effectual.

Firft, 'in regard of fpeed, which is as neceflary in thefe forces, as the flopping
of the breaches of Waters in the firft act ;

and therefore one yuftice of the Peace may
proceed upon a holder byforce',

or breaker of the Peace, with a Continuando : but 8 H- 6< Cl 9-

Riots are looked upon as more dangerous ;
and the firft oppofition had need be

more (tiff, left being uneffeCtual, it aggravate the violence ; and therefore it

is required that two Jujlices and the Sheriff (hould join in the work, to carry on
the work with more Authority and Power. And what they cannot do in the pu-
nitive part, they mud certify to the King and his Council, or to the King's Bench,
if Traverfe be made. So as though the power of the County be annexed to the 31 H. 6.c. 9,

Sheriff Jure ordinario to maintain the Peace, yet the Parliament did delegate the zH ' s-c<9 '

fame upon Juftices, as it thought moft expedient.

To maintain and recover the Peace when it is broken, (hews more Power ;

but to prevent the breach, (hews more Wifdom : and therefore to all the reft, the

Wifdom of thefe Times' provideth carefully.

Firft, For Guards and Watches, according to the Statute at Wint. and com-
milled the care thereof to the Juftices of the Peace.

And Secondly, Againft the gendring of parties ; for it is commonly feen, that

fuch as are admired tor excellencies of perfon, are fo far idolized of fome, as that

their Geftures, Actions, and Opinions are obferved : Tokens of favour (though
never fo fmall) are defired from fuch ; and the Idol likes it well ; gives Points,

Ribbonds, it may be Hats ; and with thefe, men are foon gained to be Servants in

the faihion, and not long after to be Servants in Action, be it War or Treajon, or any
other
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other way. This manner of cheat, the former times had been too well acquain-
ted with ; Knights and Efquircs are not to be feared in times where the word Lord
carries the wonderment away ; their offences againft the Statutes of Liveries are

i H. 4-c. 7. all great, though in themfelves never fo fmall ; and therefore are fure of Fine, and
8 H. 6. c. 4. Ranjcm . and it is well if they efcape a year's imprifonment without Bail or Main-

prize. Lords may wear the Kings Livery, but may give none. Knights and Ef-

quires may wear the King's Livery in their attendance upon his perfon, but not in

zH 4. c z i.
^e Country. The King and Prince may give Liveries to Lords, and menial Ser-

vants. The fum is, that Liveries may be given by the more publick perfons, for

fiate, not to make parties ; and men may wear Liveries in token of Service in

Peace, and not in Arms.

One thing mufl be added to all, which may concern Trial in all, viz. A la<w

zoH.6. Stat.-zow made^ that Noble Ladiesfiall be tried by their Peers. A Law now of the firft

2 - c> 6 -

ftamp ;
and ftrange it is, that it never came before now into the breaft of the Law ;

but that it came now, it is not ftrange. No meaner perfon than the Dutchefs oif

Gloucefler is firfl. charged with Treajbn -,
when that could not appear, then for

Necromancy -, very fitly,
that (he might be tried by the Ecclefiaftical way of Wit-

nefles. She is found guilty, and a Sentence of Penance, and Imprifonment, or

Banifhment pafled thereupon ; after fuch a wild way, as both Nobles and Com-
mons paffed this Law, for the vindication of that noble Sex from fuch hudling
Trials for the future.

CHAP. XXII.

Of the Militia during thefe 'Times.

TH E Title of Henry the Fourth to the Crown, was maintained
principally

by his Tenures, which the Courtiers call Knight-fervice ; but the Common
People, Force of Arms : And that which deftroyed many a man, was the princi-

pal means of his fubfiftence. Otherwife it is clear, that his Title was ftark naught ;

nor could he out-face Mortimers Title, without a naked Sword, which he "iifed

warily : for he had Enemies enough to keep his Sword in hand ; and Friends

enough to keep it from ftriking at random. For coming in by the people's favour,
he w'as obliged to be rather remifs than rigorous : yet his manner of coming was

by the Sword, and that occaiioneth men much to debate about his abfolute power
in the Militia, as fuppofing that what power he had, other Kings may de jure

challenge the fame. And let that be taken for granted, though it will not necef-

farily follow in true reafoning : And let it alfo be taken for good, That Henry the

Fourth entred the Ihrone by his Siaord; yet is there not any Monument in Story or

Antiquity, that favoureth any abfolute right in him over the Militia ; but the cur-

rent is, 1 think, fomewhat clear againft it.

Firft, Becaufe Henry the Fourth de'jure could not compel men to ferve beyond
the Seas, but raifed them by contract ; and therefore by Act of Parliament, he

4 H. 4. c, 13. did confirm the Statute i Ediv. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 5. which Statute was purpcfely made
to that end. And the fame alfo is countenanced by another Statute made in thefe

times,
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times, whereof we now treat; by the words whereof appeareth, that the Soldiers ' 8

,
H - 6 c -

for the foreign Service were levied by Contrail between them and the Captain,'
5"

who undertook to levy them by Wages; fo as none were then compelled to cuter into

Service by Impreftt or abfolute Command. Nor is there any Authority amor,gft all

thofe cited in Calvin's Cafe, that doth mention any fuch thing ; but contrarily,
> H. 4. F//Z-

that Opinion of Thirniug is exprefs, That the King cannot fend men beyond Seas to
lj<rb- Protea-

Wars without Wages-, and therefore no man is bound to any fuch fervice, by any
abfolute Ltgiance, as the Reporter would understand the point : but if he receiveth

Wages thereto, he by that contrad binds himfelf.

Secondly, It feemeth allb to be granted, that fuch as went voluntarily in the

King's Service, ever had the King's Pay, after they were out of their Counties, if

the King ruled by his Lavs. For by the Statute formerly mentioned, the King
did likewife confirm the Statute of 18 Edw. 3. Sfat. 2. cap. 7. which is exprefs in

that point ; and the matter in fact alfo is evident upon the Records.

Thirdly, Touching the arming of thofe that were thus levied, as there was a

certain Law, by which all men were affefled to certain Arms, either by the Ser-

vice and Tenure of their Lands, or by Parliament; for fuch as were not bound to

find fufficient Arms by their Tenure, according as is contained in the Statute 25
Edw.T,. Stat. 5. cap. 8. So did Henry. the Fourth, by the Statute formerly men-4H. 4.

tioned to be made in his time, confirm that Law of Edward'the Third. In the ar-

gument of Calvin's Cafe it is much infifted upon, to prove the Legiance of an Eng-
lifi-man to the King, to be abfolute, becaufe he hath power to fend men to War at

his pleasure ; and he hath the only power to wake War; and.iffo, then hath he abfo-
lute power in the Militia. As touching the power of fending men to War, it hath
been already fpoken ; but as touching the power to make War, there is no doubt,
but where a King hath made a League with another King, he only can break that 19 E. 3- f-6.

League, and fo make War; and that Opinion of Brian muft be agreed for good
in thatfenfe. But if a Leagued made by Ac"l of Parliament, or if the King will

have War, and the Parliament will make a League without him ; no Authority
dbth in fuch cafe avouch, that it is the right of the King, or that he hath a legal

power to break that League as he plea.'eth. Neither, in the next place, hath the

Ki?ig any Right or legal Power to make War with his own Subjects as he
pleafeth, but

is bound to maintain the Peace, not only by his Oath at his Coronation, but alfo by the

Laws whereto he is bound, if he will reign in right of an Englifh King. For every
man knoweth that the grounds of the Statutes of wearing of Liveries, was for the

maintaining of the publick Peace. And Henry the Fourth, amongft other pro-
vifions made againft that trick, hath this

;
That the KingJhall give only his Honour- l Ht 4- f- 7-

able Livery to his Lords Temporal ivhomjhall pleafe him, and to his Knights and Ef-

quires menial, and to his Knights and Efquires which be of his retinue, and take of him
their yearly Feefor term of Life ; and that no Yeoman foall take or wear any Livery
of the King, nor of none other Lord. And another Law was made within one yearz H. 4. c . 21.

enfuing, confirming the former, and providing that the Prince may give Liveries

to fuch Lords as hepleafes, and to his menial Gentlemen; and that they may wear
the fame, as in the King's Cafe. By both which, the King and Prince are both
in one Cafe, as touching the power ofgiving Liveries ;

ifthe one hath abfolute power,
then hath the other the like ; if one be under the Directory of Law in that point,

then-
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then is alfo the other : For it is clear, that the King is intended by the Statute to be

bound from giving Liveries, and the People from wearing them, otherwife than in

efpecial Cafes. And then the conclufion will be, that if the King may not give
Liveries to the prejudice of the Peace, then may he much lefs break the Peace

at his pleafure ;
or levy Men, Arms, and War, when he (hall think moft meet.

Take then away from the King abfolutepower to compel men to take up Arms otherwife
than in cafe of Foreign Invajion, power to compel men to go out of their Countries to

War, power to charge men for maintenance of the Wars, power to make them find
Arms at his pleafure, and

lajlly, power to break the Peace, or do aught that may tend

thereto, and certainly the power of the Militia that remaineth, though neverfo furely

fettled in the Kings hand, can never bite this Nation.

Nor can the noife of the CommiJJion of Array entitle the King unto any fuch vafl

power as is pretended. For though it be granted, that the CommiJJion of Sirray was
amended by the Parliament in thefe times ;

and fecondly, that being fo amended, it

was to ferve for a Precedent or Rule for the future : yet will it not follow, that

Henry the Fourth had, or any SuccefTor of his hath any power of At ray originally

from themfelves, abjolutely in themfelves, or determinatively to fuch ends as he, or the\t

Jkall think meet.

Firjt, As touching the amendment of the CommiJJion, it was done upon com-

plaint made by the Commons as a grievance, that fuch CommiJJwns had iffued forth,
as had been grievous, hurtful, and dangerous : And the King agrees to the a-

mendments, upon advice had with the Lords, and Judges. And if it be true that

Exaft Collec
t^ e am^ndments were in the material claufes (as it is granted) then it feemeth that

P. 406. formerly a greater power was exercifed than by Law ought to have been
j and then

hath not the King an abfolute power of Array: for the juft power of a King can
be no grievance to the Subject.

Secondly,
If the CommiJJion ofArray thus mended, was to ferve as a rule of Ar-

ray for the future ; then there is a rule, beyond which, Henry the Fourth, and
his Succeflbrs, may not go ; and then it will alfo follow, that the power of Array
is not originally, nor abfolutely, in the King ; but from, and under the Rule and
Law of the Parliament: which rule was not made by the King's own directions,

Jbid.fol. 406.
hut (as we are told) beyond expectation, alterations were made in material parts
of the CommiJJion, and the powers in execution there, whereof no complaint of

grievance had been made. The ifTue then is ; If the King had an Univerfal Pow-
er in the Array, the Parliament likewife had a general liberty, without any reftric-

tion to correct that power.

Lajlly, Suppofe that this power of the Parliament is executed, and concluded,

by the CommiJJion thus amended, and that thereby the King's power is eftablifhed ;

yet can it not be concluded, that this power is originally or abfolutely in the

King. It is not alfolutely in him, becaufe it is limited in thefe particulars.

(Firjl.) It is not continual, becaufe it is only in cafe ofimminent danger.

(Secondly ) It is not general upon all occasions, but only in cafes of a foreign

andfudden Invajion and Attempts.

(Thirdly.) The powers are not undefined, but circumfcribed. i. To

Array
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Array fuel as are armed, fo as they cannot aflefs Arms upon fuch. 2. To fomfieI

cdk&-4- z

thofe of able Bodies and EJlates to be armed ; and tkofe of able EJlates, and not able

Bodies, to arm (uch as are of able Bodies and not EJlates : hut this muft be jnxta
Facilitates, andfo/vo Statu. 3. Whereas they ftrain themfelves to make the btatute

of Henry the Fourth, and the Cimmiffion of Array, to confift with the Statutes of

13 E. i. i E. 3. and 25 E. 3. thereby they affirm fo many more reftri&ions unto

his power of Array, as thofe Statutes^are remedial in particular cafes: yet do I not

agree to their Glofles, but leave them to the debate already published concerning the

fame.

Secondly,
As this power was not abfolutely in the Kings, fo was it not originally

from themfelves, becaufe they had not the Legiflative Power concerning the fame;
but the fame was ever, and yet is, in the Parliament. Hereof I mall note only
three particular

inftances.

Firft, The Militia is a pofture that extendeth as well to Sea as Land : That
which concerneth the Sea, is the Law of Marque and Reprisal, granted to fuch of

the people of this Nation as are pillaged by Sea, by fuch as have the King's

Conduci, or publick Truce. And by this Law the party pillaged had power to 4 H - 5- c - 7-

recompence himfelf upon that man that had pillaged him, or upon any other

SubjecT: of that Nation, in cafe upon requeft made of the Magiftrate in that Nation',

fatisfaftion be not given him for his wrong : it was a Law made by the Parliament,

whereby the Chancellor had power to grant fuch Letters or CommilTion upon

complaint to him made.

This was grounded upon the Statute of Magna Charta, concerning Free Trade, Mag. Ch:rta.

which had been prejudiced by the rigour of the Confersators of t!:e Truce, againft
032 '

the King's Subjects , although what was by them done was done in their own defence.

And by which means the Foreigners were become bold to tranfgrefs, and the E^glijJj

fearful in their own Charge ; and many laid alide their Trade by Sea, and thereby
the ftrength of the Kingdom was much impaired. Nor is the equity of this Law
to -be queftioned ;

for if the Magiftrate upon complaint made grants not relief, the

offence becomes publick, and the Nation chargeable in nature of an Accellbry
after the Fact, and fo the next man liable to give fatisfaclion, and to feek for relief

at home.
The King then hath a power to grant Letters of Marque by Sea or Land, and

this power is granted by Parliament
; and this power is a limited power only in

particular cafes, in regard that many times thefe prove in nature of the firft light

fkirmifhes of a general War.
Two other inftances yet remain concerning the Order and Government of the

Soldiers in the Army ; the one concerning the Soldiers pay, viz. That Cap'ainsiill.b.
c. H.

fio.ll
not abate the Soldiers Wages, butfor their Clothing, under peril of Fine, to

King. The other concerning the Soldiers fervice, That they Jl;all not depart from

their Cohun 'without leave, before the time of their fervice be expired, inlefs in cafe 0/~cap. 19.

ficknefs, or other good cauje tefiijied and allowed by the Captain ;
and fuch as

f!:<ill do

otherwife, Jbattfxffer
as Felons. Which Laws could not have holden in force, had

they not been made by Parliament, in refpecl that the penalties concern the

Eftates and Lives of men, which are not to be invaded but by the Law of the

Land. So as both Captains and Soldiers, as touching the Legiflative Power, are

not under the. King in his perfonal capacity, but under the Law of the Parliament.

U u Lajll\\
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Laftty, As the rule of War was under the Legiflative Power of the Parliament,
fo was the rule of Peace: for whilft Henry the Sixth was in France, which was in>

his Tenth year, from St. George's day till February following ; the Scots pro-

ILIi 10 H.6. pound terms of Peace to the Duke of
Gloitcejler,

he being then Cujlos Regni ;

which he referred to the Order of the Parliament, by whom it was determined,
and the Peace concluded, in the abfence of the King : and was holden as good
and effectual by both Kingdoms, as if the King had been perfonally prefent in his

full capacity.

CHAP. XXIII.

A Survey of the Reigns of Edward the Fourth, Edward the Fifth,
and Richard the Third.

TH E Reign of Henry the Sixth was for the moft part, in the former parts of

it, like Fire buried up in the Ames ; and in the latter parts, breaking out

into a Flame : In the heat whereof, the Duke of Fork, after Fealty given by him
to Henry the Sixth, and Difpenfation gotten from the Pope to break his Faith,
loft his lifej and left his Son the Markgrave to purfue his Title to the Crown ;

which he claimed by Inheritance, but more efpecially by Adi of Parliament made

upon the agreement between Henry the Sixth and his Father. This was Edivard

the Fourth, who neverthelefs referved himfelf to the Election of the Lords, and
Bv a Mill-was by them received, and commended to the Commons in the Field *. By which

tary Election.
means he ga |ning the porTcilion, had alfo encouragement to maintain the fame; yet
never held himfelf a King of full Age, fo long as Henry the Sixth lived, which was

the one half of his Reign. Nor did he, though he held many Parliaments, fcarce

reach higher than at reforming of Trade ; which was a Theme well pleafing to

the people, next unto their Peace, which alfo the King carefully regarded. For

although he had been a Soldier of good experience, and therewith fuccefsful, yet
as one loth to truft too far, either the conftancy of the people of his own Opinion,
or the fortune of War with his neighbouring Princes, he did much by brave coun-

tenance and difcourfe : and yet gained repute to the Englijh for valour, after the

difhonourable times of Henry the Sixth. He had much to do with a wife King of

France, that knew how to lay out three or four calm words at any time, to fave

the adventure of his people's Blood ; and make a mew of money, to purchafe the

peaceable holding of that which was his only by force, until the wind proved more
fair to bring all that continent under one head.

In his Government at home, he met with many crofs Gales occafioned prin-

cipally by his own rafhnefs, and negledl of the Earl of Warwick's approved friend-

fhip, which he had turned into profefled enmity; and fo weakned his own caufe

Com. lib. 3. thereby, that he was once under water, his Kingdom difpofed of by a new intail

c.4- &5.&6. Up0n tne Heirs of Duke Clarence; and fo the Earl of Warwick remained conftant

to the Houfe of Tcrk, though this particular King was fet afide. Nor did he in all
'

this gain any thing but a Wife, who though his Subject, and none of the greateft

Family, neither brought any intereft unto her Lord and Hufband amongft Foreign
Princes, brought neverthelefs a Pearl, which was beyond all ; which was, the

8 purchafe
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purchafe of the Union between the two Houfes of Tork and Lancafler, and a

peaceable fucceflion in the Throne for a long while to come. It muft be granted,
that there fell therewith an unhappy inconvenience in the raifing of a new Nobility
of the Queen's Kindred, of whom the ancient Stock of Nobility thought fcorn ;

and yet they were fo confiderable as to be envied. A Wound hard to be cured,
and yet eafily avoided by fuch as know how to deny themfelves : And therefore
can be no prejudice unto that conclufion, That for an English King to marry Ins

cwn Subjefl, is moref(ifefor the King, and beneficialJor the Kingdom, ''than to marry
a Stranger.

But Edward the Fourth did not long lie underneath ; upon the next fair Gale,
he comes from beyond the Sea, "and (like his firft Predeceffor of the Houfe of

Lancafter) claims only his Dutchy; which no man could in reafon deny to be his

right, and therefore were the fooner engaged with him in that accouft. This was
an act that in the firft undertaking feemed modeft

; but when it was done, ap-
peared too bold to adventure it upon the Cenfure of Henry the Sixth

; and there-

fore they were not more ready to engage, than flack to dif-engage, till they were
fecure in the King's Intereft ; which not long after enfued, by the death of Henry
the Sixth. Thus Edward the Fourth recovered the Crown, to fave his Dutchy.
His Government was not fuitable : for he came in by the People, but endeavoured
to uphold himfelf by Foreign Dependencies; as if he defired to fpread his Roots
rather wide than deep. How ill this Choice was, the event (hewed : for Plants

that root wide, may be ftrong enough againft an outward Storm ; but they foon

grow old, barren, and rot irrecoverably fiom beneath. Such was the end of this

Man's Government ; himfelf lived and died a King, and left Iflue both Male and
Female ; the one tafted the Government, the other kifled it ; but neither of them
ever enjoyed further than a bare Title. Nor was the Government of Ed-ward the

Fourth fo fecured by the Engagements of Foreigners : for as he fought to delude,
fo he was deluded, both by Burgundy and Scotland, to the prejudice of all three. Coir,;.-. li!>. -.

Towards his own people his carriage was not fo much by Law, as by Leave : for
c *

lie could fetch a courfe out of the old way of rule, fatisfy himfelf, diffatisfy others,
and yet never was called to account. What was done by Entreaty, no Man could

blame ; and where Entreaties are countenanced by Power, no Man durft contra-

dict. Thanks to his Fate, that had brought him upon a People tired by Wars,
feared by his fuccefs, and loth to adventure much for the Houfe of Lancafter, in

which no courage was left to adventure for itfelf. The greateft error of his way,
was in the matter of Revenue ; the former times had been unhappy in refpect of

good Hufbandry ;
and Edward the Fourth was no man to gather heaps. His occa- Comh.

lions conduced rather to diffufe, and his mind generally led the way thereto ; fo as c - s-

it is the lefs wonder if he called more for accommodations, than the ordinary Trea-

fury of the Crown could fupply. Hereto therefore he ufed expedients, which in

his former times were more moderate: for whilft Henry the Sixth lived, he did

but borrow by Privy Seal, and take Tonnage and Poundage by way of hire. After- n . \.<:. i.

wards, when no Star appeared (but what was enlightned from his own Sun) he
was more plain, and tried a new trick, called Benevolence. Unwelcome it was,
not only in regard of its own nature, but much more in the end : for it was to

4erve the Duke of Burgundy in raifing a War againft France in thefirfl view, but Comb. lib. ^.

Uu 2 in*'
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in the conclufion to ferve his own Purfe, both from Friends and Foes. And yet
tin's alfo parted without much controul ; for when difpleafure was like to enfue, he

could ipeak fair, and feaft, and, if need was, kifs away all difcontent. Towards

his end, as flale drink, he grew (bur : For as in the firft part of his Reign he had

been fupplied by good-will againft Law j
fo in his latter times, he had gotten a

trick of fupply by Law againft good-will. This was by penal Laws, which are a

remedy if they be ufed ad terrorem
;
but if (trained beyond that, the Remedy

proveth worfe than the Difeafe. In their firft inftitution, they are forms of courtefy
from the people to the King ; but in the rigorous execution of them, are trials of

inaftery of the King over the People, and are ufually laid up againft days of reckon-

ing between the Prince and them.

Tliok penal Laws are beft contrived, that with the greateft terror to the De-

linquent, bring the leaft profit to the King's Coffers. Once for all, this King's
Acts were many, his Enterprizes more, but feldom attaining that end which they
faced. He was a man of War, and did more by his Fame than his Sword

; was
no fooner refolved in good earned, but he died, left a Kingdom unaffured, his

Children young, and many friends in (hew, but in truth very few.

l</ti and Now, if ever, was the Kingdom in a Trance. Edward the Fourth left a Son,
R:d: 3. the Pn'ma materia of a King, and who lived long enough to be enrolled amongft

EngUJJj Kings, yet ferved the place no further than to be an occafion to fill up the

meaiure of the wickednefs of the Duke of Glouce/ler, and a monument of God's

difpleafure againft the Houfe of Edward the Fourth ; whether for that breach of

Oath, or treachery againft Henry the Sixth, or for what other caufe, I cannot tell.

But at the beft, this Prince was, in relation to his Uncle the Duke of Glouctfter,

little other than as an Overfeer to an Executor, that might fee and complain,
but cannot amend. For the Duke ruled, over-ruled and mif-ruled all, under

the name of Edward the Fifth ; and left no monument of good Govern-

ment upon record, till he changed both the Name and Perfon of Edward the

Fifth to Richard the Third : his Fame had lifted him up, and might have fup-
Merc.it. de

ported him, had he regarded it. But as no man had more honour before he
Gaiiar.LDper. afcenc}e(j the Throne, fo no man ever entred and fate thereon with lefs. His pro-

ceedings were from a Protestor to an Ufurper, and thence to a Tyrant ; a Scourge
to the whole Nation, efpecially

the Nobility ; and laftly, an inftrument of God's

Revenge upon himfelf, a man made up of Clay and Blood, living not loved, and

dying unlamented. The manner of his Government was drained ; having once

won the Saddle, he is loth to be caft: knowing himfelf guilty all over, and that

nothing could abfolve his Fame but a Parliament j
he calls it, courts it, and where

his Wit could not reach to apologize, he makes whole by recompence ; takes

j R c 2 away Benevolences ;
he is ready to let them have their prefent defires, what can they

have more ? He promifeth good behaviour for the future ; which he might the

better do, becaufe he had already attained his ends. Thus in one Parliament (for

he could hold no more") he gave fuch content, as, even to wonderment, he could

as foon find an Army in the field to fight for him, as the moft meritorious of his

Predeceffors. His ill Title made him very jealous, and thereby taught his beft

Friends to keep at a diftance ; after which time few efcaped that came within his

reach -

t
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reach ; and fo he ferved God's Judgment againft his adjutants, though he nnder-

ftood it not : Amongft the reft, againft the Duke of Buckingham his great Affociate,

both in the Butchery of the two young Princes, and Usurpation of the Royal
Sceptre. He lived till he had laid the Foundation of better times in the perfon of

Henry the Seventh, and then received his reward. But an ill Confcience muft be

continually fed, or it will eat up its own womb.
The King's mind being delivered from fear of the Sons of Edward the Fourth,

now dead, torments himfelf with thoughts of his Daughter alive : afliamed he is

of Butchery of a Girl ; he chufeth a conceit of Baftardizing the Children of Eliza-
, R. , c> ,_

beth Gray, that calleth herfelf Queen of England ; but this proved too hard to

concodl. Soon after that, he goes a contrary way. The Lady Elizabeth Gray is

now undoubted Wife of Edward the Fourth, and her eldeft Daughter as un-

doubted Heir to the Crown. And fo the King will now be contented to adventure

himfelf into an inceftuous Marriage with her, if his own Queen were not in the

way, only to fecure the Peace of the Kingdom ; which he, good King, was bourd
in Confcience to maintain, though with the peril of his own Soul ; and in this

Zeal of Confcience, his Queen foon went [or was fent] out of the way, and fo

Love is made to the young Lady. But Henry Earl of Richmond was there before ;

and the Lady warily declined the choice, till the golden Apple was won, which
was not long after accomplifhed ; the King lofing both the Lady, his Crown, and

his own Life together, put an end to much wickednefs, and had the end thereof

in Bojwortb-Field.

CHAP. XXIV.

Of the Government in relation to the Parliament.

TH E Seafons now in tradl were of fhort continuance ; Lives pa/Ted away
more fpeedily than Years ; and it may feem ufelefs to enquire what is the

nature of the Government in fuch a time, whenas the greateft work was to main-

tain Life and Soul together ; and when all is done, little elfe is done. For though
the Title of the Houfe of York was never fo clear againft that of Lancajler ; yet it

had been fo long darkned with a continual Succeffion of Kings of the Red Rofe,

who either by their Merit hr.d gained a Throne in the people's Hearts, or by their

Facility had yielded their Throne up to the people's Will, as it proved not eafy to

convince them that liked well their prefent Lot, and were doubtful of change; or

to make them tender of the Right of Edward the Fourth above their own quiet.

Above threefcore years now had England made trial of the Government of the

Lancajlrian Princes, and thereof about Thirty years experience had they of Henry
the Sixth; they faw he was a gentle Prince. On the other fide, Edward the

Fourth, newly fprung up out of a Root watered with blood, himfelf alfo a man
for the Field.

This might well put the minds of the People to a ftand, what to think of this

Man, whole Nature and Ends are fo doubtful, and brought nothing to commend
him to the good wills of the People, but his bare Title ; which the common fort

ufually judge of according as they fee it profper more or Ids. Add hereunto, that

Divine
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Divine Providence did not fo clearly, nor fuddenly, determine his fecret purpofe

concerning this change, by any conftant fuccefs to either part ; by means whereof,
the one half of Edward the Fourth's Reign was fpent while as yet Henry the

Sixth was in view, and the minds of men left unaffured, neither trufting much to

Edward the Fourth, nor he to them. And after that Henry the Sixth was gone
out of the way, Edward the Fourth could not readily change his pofture ; ufed

Arguments of Force and Power, and for the mod part, looked like a man in

Arms, with his hand on his Sword, ready to draw upon the next man that flands

in his way.

ali. 4. n. *o.
Thus are the people partly driven, and partly drawn, into an Oath of Allegiance.

unto Edward the Fourth, under peril of Attainder ; and the Parliament affured

unto him once more. For immediately upon the departure of Edward the Fourth

beyond Sea, after Ten years of his Reign, the Parliament (never {laying for the

iflue of Providence) declared the Throne void of Edward the Fourth, and Henry
the Sixth King. The Judges likewife of the Courts of Wejlminfter determined the

fame thing, as may appear by the Law-Reports of thofe times in Print : wherein

re-attachments were often granted by them upon difcontinuance of Procefs by this

Demiie of Edward the Fourth. And thus Henry the Sixth is once more King for

fix Months, viz. from Qflober to April, at which time the Ballance turns ; Edward
the Fourth returns, gets into the Throne ; Henry the Sixth is again dethroned; all

things are as they were, and all confirmed by Adi of Parliament. For that Body
is ever wife enough to fide with power, rather than to fpend much time upon
fruitlefs Orders and Votes that will pierce no Armour ; and therefore, like the

times, muft needs be fubjecl: to fits of diftemper at the coming in of every Tide ;

and did build and pull down, enacl: and difenadt, turn and return the Englifo
Crown from Tork to Lancafter, and back again ; and in conclufion, for fome time

did do little but undo. Nor can they be juftly cenfured herein; for Councils of

men are not ordained to hinder divine Providence, or over-rule Fate ; but to fore-

fee, and clofe with Occafions, in the mofl advantageous way for the publick good ;

and when both Winds and Currents are uncertain, to ride at flote, till they can

<liicern the mofl: commodious Flaven to winter in. To impute therefore fault unto

the Parliament in fuch Cafes, for want of Uniformity, and mmutability of Counfels,
is fomewhat like the Notion that Batchelors conceit of Wives ; they would have,
but they do not know what : No other than an Idea of their ownfancy.

Now if it be enquired which courfe prevailed, in order either to the King's

Royalty, or the People's Liberty, I fhall anfwer, Neither of thefe ; but the Houfe
of Tork prevailed to hold the Crown, and might have advanced the Authority
thereof, had they not fall'n out amongfl themfclves for the fpoil ; and Edward the

Fourth was not altogether difpofed thereto. The fuccefs that he had in the Field,

and his Soldiery, made him look big like a King of the greater fize
; but Kings

ilcep not fecurely upon fuch Pillows. When the Militia is on horfeback, it is as

ready to be a Guard upon the King, as for him
;
and when it is moft fober, not fo

cafily governed as a Commonwealth. And therefore Edward the Fourth, now in

Arms, though he found it a hard Notion to maintain the People's Liberty where

no man is free from the Soldier, yet he inclined thereto. We read of a multitude

of
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of Taxations cf all forts j and of Benevolences, the worft of all thofe forts. For

Soldiers muft have money ; or if not, they will have it : but the King would not

force things fo far as his power could reach ; he will have Money, but it fliall be

by order of the Parliament. He might have pretended much upon the Commiffion
l " E> 4 ' n ' g'

of Array ; yet did it not, but chofe rather to be Lord of the Seas. And becaufe

it was too great a Farm for his private Purfe, he prays aid of the Parliament by the

way of Tonnage and Poundage, which was in demand nine
years before the Parlia- l2 E - 4- c - 5-

mcnt granted it. And when it was granted, it ivas withfuck reJlriStions, that it is

evident the King preferred the right of the Parliament therein, above bis private
honour.

Secondly, Tit'es of Honour are but windy Notions ; and every one knows what
claim is made by Kings, to have the fole intereft in conferring the fame. This,.-E 4 n. *.

Edward the Fourth neglected fo far, as he interefted the Parliament, both in the '6.

conferring of them, and lefuming the fame.

Thirdly, The Courfe of Trade was now more efpecially looked to, not by the

King and Privy Council, but by the Parliament. And becaufe it was much de-

cayed, partly by reafon of the iil Government thereof, and partly by the exceflive

lavifhnefs of thefe times, many Laws are made for remedy of both. And firft, the

Staple was fettled fometimes at Calais alone, fometimes at it and Middleborougb ;
3 E - 4- c- '

and by this means, England gained Trade from both Nations ; but the principal
4

g
4 ' c

c !].

thanks is to be given to the intereft between the King and the Houfe of B^rgundv. 5-

Then courfe is taken for the bringing of the Staple Commodities only to thofe 3 E. 4. c. i .

places, and the return to be made in Money and not Commodity by Exchange.
Then for the well making of Staple Manufactures, and reftraining Importation of i R. 3. c. 12,

Foreign Manufactures of fuch kinds. Then againft tranfporting of Englijh C<?/#,4 4- <= '

and importing of Foreign Coin, other than Bullion. ^ E. 4. c. i.-

And as touching the fecond grievance, it feems gallantry or vanity of Apparel
was a fore Difeafe of thefe times, which were become times of Fafliions, and

wherein the King led the way by his own example. For he defired to be brave j

and that he might be more brave, he paiTed Laws that the people fhould be lefs , g . c ,.

brave, aflefling a fort of Apparel for every degree, and therein Hooped fo low, as 2-2 K. 4. c. i.

to define the fafhions of their very Shoes. '7 E-4- c - J~

Fourthly, The Parliament retained their ancient right of reducing the courfe of

Judicature. For whereas Sheriffs had hitherto holden their courfe of Trial of the

meaner fort of Felonies and Trefpafles, and Offences, determinable only by Im-

prifonment, or Fines and Amerciaments ; whereby Mens Eftates did lie under the

continual pillage of thefe covetous and extorting Officers
; it was eitablifhed by the

, .4. c. -..

Parliament, that thefe Men fliould have for the future, only power ofenquiry, and

to certify at the next Seffions, and there the Trial to be ; and Fines and Amercia-

ments to be fet, taxed, and eftreated unto the Exchequer, and from thence to be

levied, and thereof the Sheriff give account. This was a great fecurity to the

people's Eftates, but gave them not a full remedy : For though the Trial was now
more fair, yet thefe Officers were Judges of fufpicion, and had ftill power upon
fufpicion to imprifon their perfons, andfeize their Eflates, under colour to fave them
for the King, in cafe Conviction followed.

For remedy hereof, the Jujiices of the Peace have now power given them to R
Bail, in cafe of light fufpicion j and it is further declared, that no mans EJlate fhall

be
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befir(lfeiz?d, till Conviction and Attainder frjl be had. And becaufe of Efcheators

grew no lefs burthenfbme in their way, it was therefore ordered, that no man
(hall be allowed in fuch Office, unlefs he hath Lands to the value of Twenty

z. .4. c. 9. pounds per Annum \ and that he fhall be refponfible for fuch wrong done by him-

lelf, or by his Deputy and Farmer.

Thus Edward the Fourth quitted Ivmfelf like a King in many regards ; but

foon ran himfelf out of breath, gave his Lamp to his Son, that was too weak to

hold it; a Third fnatches it away, and for two years carrying it exceeding well,

i R. 3. c. 2. then yielded up all encroached Royalty to the People, and his Crown and Life

to his Succeffor.

CHAP. XXV.

'The Condition of the Clergy.

IF any gains were had in thefe uncertain times, the Church-men might feem to

have them ; having now this advantage, that the Commonalty was diftraded

with uncertain intereits of the Succeffion of the Crown : And themfelves only
united under the Popedom, now freed from all Schifm ;

and the Popedom
managed by Sixtus the Fourth, who had the hap to be accounted more virtuous

Naucler. than any of his PredecefTors had been, and to have all the Chrijlian Princes wholly
at his devotion.

And laftly, Both the Clergy and the Kings 'were nowjointly engaged againft the rifmg

power of Religion, then called Herefy ; in order whereunto the Clergy leading the way,
had the applaufe oj them that followed, upon an implicite Faith, that whatfoever was
done by them, was exceeding well done.

Nor was it wifuom for Kings that fate loofe in their Thrones, to {tumble the

good Opinions of fo confiderable a party towards them. And therefore Edward
the Fourth, in his firft entrance, granted to the Clergy, that which could never be

Amiq. Brit, by them obtained from any of the foregoing Kings, viz. Free liberty of Prccefs in

a9 *' a!l Cafes Ecclejiaftical, and in Tythes oj'Wood above twenty years growth ; and in cafe

they were troubled upon the Statutes of Provifors, theyjlxuhl /VVY their remedy in the

Chancery againjl thofe Judges, and their Proceedings in fuch Cafes there to be cancelled.

<5H.6.fol.<;6. This was done by Charter, and was fufficient to (hew what thedeiire of the
Clergy,

PcrPafton. anc| the intention of the King was, viz. At once to favour the Church, and under

colour of favour done to the Clergy, to cancel both Common and Statute-Lews of the

Kingdom, by the power of the Chancellor s Decree : Nevertheless all this was but the

King' s breath , the policy changed never a whit the more. For the Common Law
held on its courfe, not only in Cafes depending before the Holy Chair, but alfo

S E. 4.M. 6. even before the Biihop of the Diocefe at home ; fo as neither the King was con-

7 E 4

'

fo-'^eluded from his Suir, nor the party end^maged from his Adion by any fuch

Per Littleton. Charter. And fo far were the Judges of the Common Law from being bound

by the Chancery in fuch Cafes, that they profeffed they would' not delay

E 4. f 17.
to grant tne Hobeas Corpus, to deliver any Prifoner by Decree of the Chan-

cellor in any Cafe triable at the Common Law. Much lefs did the Par-

liament favour thefe men fo far, as to give them any countenance in any

way of gain npo;i themfeU'esj but rather made bold with what the

Church
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Church-men in former times challenged as their own ; and upon this account;
whereas formerly it had inhibited Fairs and Markets upon the Lord's Day, now
it inhibited the fale of Boots, Shoes, &c. upon that day, though done never fo

privately : which they did at the rirft only within the City of London, and three

miles thereof. I fuppofe it was made only by way of trial, it being dangerous in

fuch times to give a flop to all England at once; otherwife it might be wondered,

why God's Honour mould be better regarded in London than in all the Realm
betides. Of this encroachment we find no complaint made by the Church-
men ; another touched them to the quick, although it befel only the Arch-

bifhoprick of York, that hitherto held ordinary Jurifdiction over all the Bifhops of

Scotland, as being their Provincial. Now it is difclaimed by them all ; and they
are backed therein by their King, under pretence of great inconvenience to his

Bifhops in their fo far Travels ; but in truth, not unlike to "Jeroboam, though he

pretended it was too much for them, yet he thought it unfafe for himfelf that his

Bifhops mould owe Canonical Obedience to the Subject of another Prince
; and

upon this ground prevailed with Pope Sixtus the Fourth to make the Divorce, and
left it to future Ages to try the validity thereof, if they would.

This is ail that I mall obferve of the Government of thefe three Kings, whofe

Reigns in the whole exceeded not twenty-fix Years ; and their compleat Power

therein, not much above half fo many.

CHAP. XXVI.

AJhort fum of the Reigns of Henry the Seventh, and Henry the

Eighth.

H E courfe of Englifi Policy hitherto wandring in the different Currents,

fpringing from the double head of Monarchy and Democracy ; and in them
likewife often tofTed up and down, partly by the blafts of windy Titles and

Pretenfions, and partly by the raging Tides from the Roman See, now be-

gin to come to anchor within view of (Lore. Happy England, if the fame

prove good Harbourage for a fainting Nation ! Two Kings now undertake the

Steerage ;
the work of the firft, was to ftill the Winds, the other the Seas, and

fo to bring the Adventure fafe home. Henry the Seventh happened upon a good pre-

parative for this work, in that he delivered the Kingdom from a Tyrant, whofe ir-

regular and bloody way was fo odious to the people, that it fet a foil upon his

Succeffor's Government, and made his Wifdom, Valour, and Juftice appear great-
er than poffibly it was. His Valour made way for the other two ; he had enough
thereof to ferve a wife man in cafe of extremity : at other times he made more ufe

of his Majefty than Manhood ; being confident that the people knew not where to

mend thcmfelves, but would be at his Devotion, fo long as he was better than his

PredecefTor, though he cared not how little. His Wifdom was his greateft part,

of which, upon all occafions, he made the greateft improvement he could, with-

out reflecting upon Confcience, or Religion, whereof he had tafted no more than

would render him a civil man ; whereunto his Education did lead the way. Thus,

though his Valour brought him to the Crown, yet it was his Wifdom that fet-

tled him in the Throne. For though he loved himfelf fo well, that he was
X x loth
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loth to pretend allowance of any accefs of Foreign help to his own atchievement in

his Title, or that he was guilty in the leaft manner in his entry upon the Throne ;

yet to keep danger far off, he provided one guard for his Perfon, and many for

his Title.

That of his Perfon, he only pretended as a ceremony of State brought from
the French Court ; and yet it is ftrange that it went fo well down with a Free People.
For that Prince that "will keep Guards about his Perfon in the mid/I of his own

people,

may as well double them into the pitch of an Army, when/cever be pleafes to befear-
ful , andfo turn the Royalpower of Law, intoforce of Arms. But it was the French

fafliion, and the King's good hope to have all taken in the heft fenfe.

His Title (fetting afide the faying of Philip the Hardy, That Kingdoms only be-

Thevet. lib. long to them that can get them) would hardly endure the touch, till Pope Innocent by
4-C'P- 32. hj s Bull confirmed the Crown to him, to hold by a fix-fold right, viz. Of'Inheri-

tance
, of War, of FJpoufals , of Election, of Gift by Parliament[

, and laftly, of Pon-

tifical BenedicJion; which the King liked marvellous well; and the rather, becaufe
his Title by Marriage was buried up in the middle, and fo made the lefs noife.

For though it was his beft guard, yet he liked not that it mould be fo reputed,
left his Title fliould feem rather conferred upon him, than gained by him ; and
fo lliould hold by a Woman, or at the beft by the courtefy of England, if the

People's favour ihould fo far extend the Law in that point ; by both which he
holds the honour of a compleat EngHJh King ditninifoed. His Title by Inheritance

is much difputable, if the right Heirs of John of Gaunt be enquired after : And
much more that of War; for although that brought the Pofleffion, yet no Right
or title, but by wrong ; which may indeed be plaiftered over by Election or Act of

.Parliament; but then he muft be Tenant to the People. As touching the Ponti^

fical Benediction, himfelf took that but as a redundancy, that might fway with
the Clergy, and do his Title no hurt. Neverthelefs, what feverally they cannot do,

by joint concurrence he accounts fo fully done, as if he were a King againft all
nt>

the World, and more. Yet is he not fure enough, but as one jealous is more

tender, fo is his eye ever upon his Title ; there is his guard, and regard ; as if

it were the outworks of his Crown, which once loft, the Crown cannot hold out

Jong. In this work he minded fo much his Greatnefs, that he loft the repute
-

of his Goodnefs. Then cafting his eye upon the Government, and finding it of

a mixt temper, wherein if Royalty prevails not, Popularity will ; like a good Sol-

dier, whilft his ftrength is full, he fallies upon the people's liberties, in regard
of their perfons, with fuch cunning conveyance, as he taught the People to dance

more often and belter to the tune of Prerogative and Allegiance, than all his

Predeceffors had done. Nor did the people perceive it, till they were over their

(hoes ;
and then they clearly faw their condition, and that it was in vain for them

to wrangle with their own Ads ; of which more particularly in the next Chapter.
The Legiance of the perfons of the People once gained, their Eftates more eafily

follow: and therefore though in the former he wrought by Ambufeado, in this he

may be more brave, and charge them in the Van. Yet this he did alfo by de-

grees ;
firft by light fkirmifhes of borrowing fmaller fums of money (poffibly when

he had r.o need) and paying them again, thereby to gain credit for greater fums,

c;f which he intended not fo fudden return. Then he charges them home with

Benevolences ; (a trick gained in right of his Wife from her Father) for he hoped
that
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that the perfon of Richard the Third was now become fo abominable, 3-s

Laws would be the kfs regarded. But in this courfe he gained nothing but Wind*
Then (as Edward the Fourth) he falls upon Malevolences of Penal Laws; things
made in terrcrem

l
to fcare men to obedience, rather than to compel them

;
but are

now executed ad angorem; and the people find that he is but a word and a blow
with them : and thus, fervin? his Prerogative with Power, and his Purfe with h's.

>^> O
t t I 1 V '
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Prerogative, he made all ferve his own turn, Humanitatem omnem vincentc pcriciih.], .\, n".

In the Field he always put his wifdom in the Van ; for as he was parfimonious,
in expences of Money, fo much rather of Blood, if he could prevail by Wit. Ge-

nerally he was the firft in Arms, to make men believe he was more ready to fight
than they. Thus he many times gained the advantage of his Adversaries, and
fometimcs came off without blows. In the Battle he did put on Courage as he
did his Armour, and would dare to adventure juft fo far as a General fliould ; a-s

if he had ever regard of his Crown, rather than of the honour of a forward Soldier ;

which neverthelefs was alfo fo dear to him, as he is feldom found in the Rear, al-

though his Judgment commanded in chief, rather than his Courage. In the

Throne he is much more wife, becaufe he is willing it mould be known. In

doing Juftice he is feldom fufpeded, unlefs where himfelf is party ; and yet then

he is alfo fo fhame-faced, as he would ever either ftalk behind fome Law that had
a femblance to his ends, or when he meant to flep out of the way, he would put
his Minifters before; not fo much that his Finenefs might be known, but his Royalty.

-

For theLyon hunts not his own prey, nor is it regal for a King to be feen in catch-

ing of Money, though he be underftood. Befides, it was needlefs ; he had Lords,

Bifiops, Judges, and other Inftruments of Malevolent afpecls, as fo many Furies,

outwardly refembling men for the Commonwealth, but working for the common
mifchief; like fome Pictures, one way looking right, and another way looking

wrong. And thus the King comes lawfully by what he catched, though his in-

ftruments did not; and muft be ftill holden for a good King, though it be his

hard hap to have ill fervants. Take him now amongft the people, he is alike to

all, yea in fome things that might feem to brufh upon the King's own train ; for

he had fome of his fuit that were not altogether of his mind, and thefe he would

fpare to the courfe of Juftice if need were. As it befel in. the cafe of the Duke
of Suffolk, whom he fuffered to be tried at the King's-Bench Bar, for a Murder
done upon a mean perfon, and by fuch means obtained the repute of a zealous

Jufticiar ; as if Juftice had been his principal virtue. All this fuited well with

his main end; for he that will milk his Cattle, muft feed them well; and it en-

courages men to gather and lay up, when they have Law to hold by what they
have.

His Religion, I touch upon in the laft place, as moft proper to his temper; for

it was the laft in his' thought, though many times the firft in the acting. But
where it flood in his way, he turned it behind him ;

he made Church-men his

inftruments, that the matter might better relifh ; for who will expect aught fave

well, from men oj Religion? and then if the worft come, he was but mifled by
-fuch, as in common reafon ought to be trufted. And it is his unhappinefs to

meet with Clergy-men to ferve a turn, and a Pope to give his Benediction to all.

Nor was this grafts j for there were as many mutual engagements between the Clergy
X x 2 and
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and him, as any of his Predece(Tors of the Houfe of Lancafter befides. Laftly, It

may well be fuppofed, however wife this King feemed to be, that many faw through
him

;
which procured him a troublefome Reign ; though many times occafioned

by his own interpofing in Foreign Intereits, wherein he fufFered more from o-

thers than they from him. Amongft the reft, the Dutchefs of Burgundy (though
a Woman {he were) mated him with Phantoms and Apparitions of dead Bodies of

the Houfe of York ; the fcare whereof put the King and all his people in alarm
;

and ftriking at idle fhadows, flew one another. All which, together with the

appearances of CoHeli:ns y 'Taxes, and other accoutrements to furnifh fuch employ-
ments, were enough to difturb that eafe and reft that the King aimed to enjoy ;

ma-ke him burthenfome to his people, and both himfelf and them weary of each

other. And fo he went down to the Grave with but a dry Funeral j leaving no
better teftimony behind him, than that he was a cunning man, rather than a wife

Englijh King. And though he died rich, yet he is fince grown into debt to the
*-,e. Lord Pen-men of his ftory*, that by their own excellency have rendred him a better
Eaan, &c. . ,

J J

King than he was.

Uen 8 Henry the Eighth was a Conception in whom the two Bloods both of York and

Lancafter did meet, both of them unconquered, both of them predominant ;

and therefore no wonder if he was a man beyond the ordinary proportion of

other men in ftature of Body, and in qualities of Mind not difpropoitionable. It

is regularly true, that great Bodies move flowly; but it holds not where "much

Spirit is : and it was the condition of this Prince to have a Spirit of the largeft fize,

that afted him into motion with no lefs fpeed than mighty power. This hirnfelf

underftood right well, and therefore might be haughty upon a double Title, both

of Purchafe and Inheritance. Nor did he fail of expectation herein ; for he

could not endure that man that would own his right in competition with the

King's aims, and therefore would have his Kingdom be like his Doublet, to keep
him warm, and yet iit loofe about him, that he might have elbow-room. Suit-

able hereunto were his undertakings, invited thereunto by the inordinate motions,
or rather commotions of his neighbouring Princes: For it was now full Sea in all

Countries ;
and though England was inferiour to fome of them, yet the King held

it difhonourable for him not to adventure as far as the braved: of them j and in.

the end out-went them all. What he wanted in number, he fupplied in courage ;

wherein he fo exceeded, that he avoided dangers rather out of Judgment than

Fear. His Thoughts, Refolutions, Endeavours, and Actions, were all the birth

of Occafion, and of each other j as if he had obtained a general Pafs from Pro-

vidence, with warranty againft all Counter-guards whatfoever.

His Wifdom ferved him to efpy prefent opportunities, rather than to forefee

them ; and therefore was not fo crafty as his Father in preventing occafions, yet
more dextrous in giving them the rout. For he could manage his hand and foot

better than his Father, ftrike downright blows ; and rather than he would fail of

his ends, would make one, as many times he did.

Another advantage he had of his Father : for confidering the times, lie

was a learned King, which made his Actions carry more Mijefty, and like

a

6
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a well- feathered Arrow from a ftrong hand, drive through the wind ftea-

dily to the mark : Whenas his Father, like a weak Archer, muft raife his compafs,
and crave aid of the Wind to help him to be right in the end.

It is affirmed by Come, that Henry the Eighth was courteous, and debonair; if

fo,. he muft thank his Education : but it may be rather fuppofed, that upon occafion

he ufed the art of Insinuation, which he might learn both from the Father-fide

and Mother-fide ; but he' neither pradifed it much, nor did he rely upon that

{kill} for his refolution led him to cut the knot that he could not unty. His Learn-

ing led him moft to Divinity, and therein {hewed him light enough to fee much
into the Myftery of Iniquity, which he did explain to the World paffing well

;.

but as touching Devotion, he left that to the care of the Church -men.

He was very well accommodated with Money : Firft, from the full Coffers left

by his Father, much whereof he fpent in PafUmes and Gallantry, as he was Heir

to Edward the Fourth ; and much alfo in his Devotion to the Pope, as he was Heir

to Henry the Seventh; in lieu of all which, he was rewarded with a Title, Defen-
der of the Faith ;

and fo of much ill gotten, was much ill fpent. But a better fup-

ply he had when Rome and he parted afunder, and the Current of the Riches of

the Clergy was flopped from running at wafte, and returned into the King's own

Treafury ;
and fo might have died the richeft Prince in the World, but that he

wanted the main Claufe in the Conveyance, To have and to hold. The Wifdom of

God fo ordered it ; for thefe felicities were too great and many for any moderate

fpirit
to bear gently, much more for the King's Spirit, that was ever on the Fi-

nacle, and grown to that height, that like an emboffed Stag, none muft cope with

him, he muft run and out-run all
;
none muft crois him under extreme peril ; no-

good is to be done, but by following afar off. Nor is it a full wonder, if in this

his heat he knows neither faithful Servant, Counfellor, nor Wife, but ftrikes at all

that ftands in his way. Neverthelefs, in his cool temper, and when he was en-

tangled withfome perplexed occafion, he could ufe the advantage of good Counfel,

and the wits of others that were more crafty than himfelf. Wherein it was his

good hap to have fome ever nigh him that were for his turn, and unto them he

committed much, that himfelf might be at eafe to hear good news of fuccefiful

difoatches.
*. v

In his youth he was ferved by the wife Counfellors trained up by his Father
-,

and he then willingly enough, for his pleafure, was contented by their advice to

ferve his people for a time, that they might be his Servants for ever. The Two* Enit^ >>

great Conduit- Pipes of this Treafury, which he had from his Father, he cut off at"

his people's requeft, as if he loved his People above all his Riches. And after that,

he laid allde his pleafures and youthful company, to apply himfelf more clofely to

the affairs of his Kingdom, as if he loved that above all pleafure : which never-

thelefs ftuck to him fo long as lie lived, and fwayed too much in the greateft Affairs

of his Government.

Thus the firft heat of his courfe was run well, fo long as the Privy Council con-

tinued moderately poifed. But no fooner began one of them to put up beyond his

place, and to bid adieu to the advice of all the reft, but he gets the uppermoft feat

in the King's Head, makes a Foot-ftool of the King's Heart, and then it is two to

one
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one that the people in fuch cafes mull bear the greater burthen : For whoever firft

fiid it, he faid mod true, That Prerogative in the band of a King, is a Scepter of
Gold; but in the hand oj a SubjecJ, it is a Rod of Iron. The Reign of this King,
Henry the Eighth, ferves us with much experience of this kind ; for if the confide-

ration of the Affairs of this Government fhould be -divided, the fame would be

double : the one under the Regiment of Cardinal Wolfey ; the other of the "King,

by Crornu-el, Cranmer, Gardiner, and others interchangeably. I call that of Wol-

Jej a Regiment ; for he was in the nature or condition of a Pro-Rex, during the

King's Juvenility. This Temporizing Fortune thus fuper-induced upon a Car-
Thuan. lib.i.dinal, (raifed from mean degree to be Legate a Latere, courted by Foreign Prin-

ces, flattered by the Emperor with Titles of Son and Coufin) made him lead a

dance, that the King (however adive he was) is put to his career to hold him com-

pany ; which the King perceiving, tripped up his heels, and left the Arcbbijhop,
the Chancellor, the Cardinal, the Legate, and many more with him, lying on the

ground. No pride like to that of the Clergy, ivbofe parts are more fublime, and ap-

jprehenjions clear ; and if God addeth not a fuperiour Work to rule over all, a little

honour will blow up all with powder . The King having thus matched the Cardinal,

forgot his former natural pace ; and once in a heat, could cool no more till death

cooled him. He knew by experience, that the Cardinal cculd over-awe the peo-

ple ; why mould not the King do as much ? If the Lords {looped to the Cardinal,

why not much rather to the King ? The Cardinal pulled down, reared up, turn-

ed Iquare to round ; why mould he be lefs thui his Subjects? Such conceits rs

thefe loon wound up the King's mind to that height, that it is death to him to

Hoop one inch lower to more moderate advice, though he loved their perfons ne-

ver lo well : but all muil be content with the weight of his arm, though it were
no fmall one ;

and yet in point of Religion, affairs tended to a kind of Reforma-
tion all this while.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of the State of the Crown.

THAT the Crown of England now abounded more in Flowers than Crofles,

the Face of Story doth hold forth to ordinary Obfervation ; and yet few are

fatisfied, either in the true nature of the particular advantages, or in the manner
how they were obtained, or in the continuance. I muft therefore make a little (top

upon them, becaufe in the true difcerning of them, the difcovery of the nature of

the Government in latter days doth much depend. Hitherto the Crown came fhort

of abfolute power over the people, upon two grounds in obfervation j one
relating

to the Clergy, the other to the Laity.

The Church-men were heretofore under a Foreign Power, and a Foreign Law ;

againft which, Kings durft not deeply engage : either not being allured of their

own Title, or employed in purfuit of other gamej or being of a weak Spirit, were

feared with the Thunder-bolt of the Pope's Curfe. But the Laity were under a-

i other Law, and fucli an one, &s by clear and unquestionable Cuftom, had efta-

blifhed
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Wished bounds, between the way of Kings, and the Rights of the People. Nei-

ther did Kings directly invade thofe Borders, either led thereto bv a kind of Con-
fcience in fuch of them as were morally kiclined, or in others by a kind of fear

ot railing up Earthquakes from beneath, which commonly do overthrow high
Towers fooner than Winds from above. But now fuch interefts are laid alidc,

faft afleep, by two Kings : Whereof one cared not much for Fear, and i either of

them for Conference, For Henry the Seventh, having leifure to ftudy the Nature,
and contemplate the Fafhion of the EngHJJj Crown, diflikes the Model in fome par-
ticulars. It was not rich enough, nor well poifed to his mind, which ever was,
not to be poor, but towards his latter time to be exceeding rich ; as fuppoflng that

to be the only way to be more deiirable to Friends, formidable to Enemies, and
abfolute over his People. But this opinion cf his miffed in the main end, though
it attained his immediate defire. For by miftaking the right way, it made a rich

King, but not a rich Crown. He delighted more in the riches of his People, than

in a rich People : and this bred no good blood, becaufe the People thought that

the Law was not on his fide in that matter. They fuffered him to vifit their Pur-
fes j but are loth it (hould prove cuftomary, left they mould lofe their Common
Right. They therefore chofe rather to give him power by Adi of Parliament, to-

revoke Letters-Patent, and Grants, and make refumptions of Offices, Fees, An-
nuiiies, a: d the like ; that he might rather repoffefs his own, than poffefs theirs.

Many Penal Laws likewife of a limited and temporary regard are made ; and as

Cheefe after a full Dinner, they clofe up all with Subjidies. For it was evident to-

all men, that the Royal mind of the King ferved no further than to take what
was given ; provided that the People would give, what elfe would be taken. By
this means Henry the Seventh left rich Coffers to defcend to Henry the Eighth >

but the Crown was ftill the fame in price.

In this Adi: of the Play, the People carry away the plaudite. The fecond Act
was the point of Allegiance^ wherein both parts carry themfelves fo cunningly, as

it is hard to adjudge the Garland
j yet it may be thought the King obferved it ra-

ther, becaufe he offered all the play, whilft the People did only lie at their clofe

guard. The whole project confifted in this, to gain a more abfolute Allegiance
from the Englijh to their King. And becaufe this is exemplified, partly in War,
and partly in Peace, that part which concerned! War, will more properly fall un-
der the confideration of the Militia : and therefore I fhall refer the fame to that

head, in the 3 ad Chapter enfuing ; and will come to the fecond confideration of

Allegiance in relation to Peace, and therein touch upon the King's power in ma^

king of" Laws, and of Judicature according to thofe Laws. As touching the ma-

king if Laws, the ingenuity of Henry the Seventh could not fuffer him to make

any claim thereto in any pofitive way ; yet his Actions declare that his heart was
that way. For being befet with troubles, he could often fancy dangers, and arm.

himfelfj then call a Parliament, who were wife enough to grant as readily as he

afked, rather than to be compelled thereto. So he had Laws made according to

his own Will, though he made them not.

The matter of judicature comes next; and therein he made his Judges appear>

and not himfeif; ttough they did not only reprefent his perfon, but, his mind : Jo things

lucre done according to bis mind, though be did. them not. And thua his Excellency
feeme'd
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feemed more eminent in finding and making inftruments fitting to do his work,
than in doing his own work. Neverthelefs, all this was but from hand to mouth j

no fundamental Law is altered all this while: If the Laws were made by Parlia-

ment, the King made them not : If the Judges turned the Law to the King's ear,

the Law was fliil the Crown, though the King wore it. But Henry the Eighth
was no fuch man, he had not this fkill of undermining, nor defired it; he was
tender of the leaft diminution of his Honour, induftricus in finding out the oc-

cafion, and a moft refolved man to remove it out of the way, though it reached as

high as the Triple Crown. A man underneath many paffions, but above fear.

What need he care for pretences ? his Father loved Riches, he Power. When he
came to traverfe his ground, he found quickly where the Church-men trefpaffed

upon him ; and began with them, reding upon the wifdom of his Father, and
the

infallibility of the Pope. Henry the Eighth had taken to Wife Katherine his

Brother's Dowager, and continued in that condition Eighteen years without wrin-

kle of Fame, till the great Succefs of Charles the Fifth, the Queen's Brother, a-

gainlt the Pope and French, feared the King into a jealoufy of his greatnefs ; and
the Emperor's failing in courtefy to Cardinal Wolfey, the King's Achates, ftirred the

Cardinal's fpirit to revenge, for the lofs of his hopes in the Popedom. For the

Cardinal finding the King's mind to linger after another Bedfellow, by whom he

might have a Son. he made the French Embaflador his Inflrument to mind the

King of his unlawful Marriage with the Queen, and to mention unto him Marga-
- ]ib

-*-retD' Alanfon a Princefs tf France, both in Blood and Beauty. The King liked

Jov. hift. fo!. the notion of Divorce, but difliked the motion concerning the French Lady, him-
felf being prepofTefTed with a fair Object at home, the Lady Anne Eullen, then at-

tending upon the Queen. And thus being moved, he entred into
1

a fcrutiny con-

cerning the condition of his Marriage ; wherein he had been formerly touched,
both by the French and Spaniards themfelves, uponfeveral motions made.

Fox.
'

Firft, between Charles the Fifth, and afterwards between the Dauphine and the

sjeidan.lib.9.Lady Mary, afterwards Queen. Hereat the Cardinal winked all the while, till

the infallibility of the Chair of Rome came upon the Stage; then^beftirnng his

Wits, he lodged the Cafe upon Appeal thither, as he hoped beyond all iurther Ap-
peal; and fo held the King there faft, till himfelf might accomplifh his own ends.

But the Wheel once feta running, would not ftay. The King efpies the Cardinal

in his way, and hears him down : Then finding the fallacy of the infallible Chair,

he hearkens after other Doclor?, follows their light : and being loth to hear what
he expedled from Rome, he flopped the way to all Importation of fuch Merchan-
dize as might be any ways prejudicial to the Prerogative Royal, with the penalty
of the lofs of Land, or Liberty and Fine; the two latter being formerly warranted

by Law. The firft ferved as a fcare: for (though it were but by Proclamation)
Men might juftly fear that he who was fo ftout againft the Pope, would not Hick

to fcourge his own Subjects out of his way in the time of his heat.

The King thus entred the Lifts both againft Pope and Cardinal now
under Pr<emuniri, (whereof he died) meets the Englifh Clergy (thus

loiing their Top gallant) {landing up in the Rear againft him, and talking
at large. Neverthelefs, the King ftops not his career, puts them to the

rout for maintaining the Power Legatine. They foon fubmit, crave par-

don, give a Sum of Money, and perfume their Sacrifice with that fweet

Incenfe
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Incenfe of Supreme Head of the Church of England. This was done, not by way 1 S3'- An

:

of Donation, (for the Convocation had no fuch power) but by way^of acknow- Antlq ' Brlt*

ledgement, in flat oppofition to the Jurifdiction of the Pope, It became the

common fubject of difcourfe amongft all forts, but of wonderment to the Pope. I .

1 !US Br!t>

Yet for fear of worfe he fpeaks fair j for he was not in a pofture to conteft; butsieidaolib. .

all would do no good. The Queen had appealed to Rome ; the Pope by Wolfeys
advice makes delays. The Parliament efpying the advantage, at once took all

Appeals to Rome away, and eftabliflied all Sentences made or to be made within z^H.s.c.i*;

this Land, notwithftanding any Act from Rome ; and enjoined the Englifo

Clergy to adminifter the feveral Ads of publick Worfhip, notwithftanding any
Inhibition or Excommunication from any Foreign pretended Power. The grounds

upon the Preamble of the Law will appear to be Two.

Firft, That the KingofEnghnd is Supreme Head in rendring yu/lice within the

Nation in all Caujes therein anjing; which is more than the Recognizance of the

Clergy, two years before this Act, did hold forth. Yet this acknowledgement is

not abfolute, but in oppojition to Foreign Preten/2ons.

Secondly, 'That the Clergy in England having power, may in matters Spiritual
determine all Doubts without Foreign help, . and adminifter fuch Duties as to their

place do belong. Not hereby determining, that the Church-men ever had fuch

power by Law, nor that they ought originally to have fuch power. They never

had it ; for no fooner were they dif-joined from the Laity in thefe affairs, but im-

mediately they were under the Pope, and received their power from him. And,
de Jure, they cannot challenge fuch power, but by a pofitive Law, fuch as this

Law of Henry the Eighth, which alfo giveth but a reftridtive and limited power,
viz. In matters Teftamentary, of Divorce, Matrimony, Tythes, Oblations, and Cb-

uentions. So as if they will challenge fuch power, they muft thank the Parlia-

ment for it, and ufe the fame accordingly as perfons deputed thereunto j and not

in their own right, or right of their places. In all this the King's Supremacy is but

obtcurely aflerted, and rather by implication (hewing what in reafon may be holden,

than by declaration of what was j making way thereby,

Firft, Into the Opinions of men, before they were enjoined to determine their

Actions : but within Two years enfuing, or thereabout, the Law is made
pofiti-ve.

The King foall be taken and accepted the only Supreme Head on Earth of the Church
z6 H g

of England ; and have power to vift, correSl, reprefs, redrefs, reform, re/lrain, order,

and amend, all fetch errors, here/ies, abufes, offences, contempts, and enoi mities, as by

any manner of Spiritual Authority, or Jurifdiffion, ought or may lawfully be re-

formed.

Which in the Preamble is faid to be made to confirm what the Clergy in their

Convocation formerly had recognized. The corpfe of this Act is to fecure the King's
Title, the King's Fower, and the King's Profit. As touching the King's Title> it

is faid, that in right it did formerly belong to him ; which is to be granted by all,

fo far as the power is rightly underftood. But as touching the King's Profit, it

cannot be faid that the whole lump thereof did belong to the King, becaufe muclv
Y y thereof
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thereof was not fo ancient, but de novo raifed by the Pope's extortion ; and there-

fore the true and real profits are by particular Acls of Parliaments enfuing, in fpecial

words devolved upon him. The nature of this power is laid down in this Statute

under a threefold expreffion.

Firft, It is a vijitatory, or a reforming power, which is executed by enquiry of

Offences againft Laws eftablifhed, and by executing fuch Laws.

Secondly, It is an ordinary yurifdicJion ; for it is fuch as by any Spiritual Au-

thority may be adled againft Irregularities : And thus the Title of Supreme Ordi-

nary is confirmed.

Thirdly, It is fuch a power as mutt be regulated by Law, and in fuch manner
as by any Spiritual Authority may lawfully be reformed. It is not therefore any
abfolute Arbitrary Power ; for that belongs only to the Supreme Head in Heaven.
Nor is it any Legiflative Power ; for fo the Law fhould be the birth of this power,
and his power could not then be regulated by the Law : nor could every Ordinary
execute fuch a power ; nor did Henry the Eighth ever make claim to any fuch

power, though he loved to be much trufted.

Laftly, This Power was fuch a Power as was gained formerly from the King by

Foreign Ufurpation, which muft be intended de rebus licitis, and once in pofferTion
of the Crown, or in right thereto belonging according to the Law. For the King
hath no power thereby to confer Church-livings by Proviforfhip, or to carry the

Keys, and turn the infallible Chair into an infallible Throne. In brief, this power
was fuch as the King hath in the Commonwealth ; neither Legiflative, nor Abfolute

in the executive, but in order to the Unity and Peace of the Kingdom. This was
the Right of the Crown which was ever claimed, but not enjoyed further than the

Englifo Sceptre was able to match the Romifo Keys. And now the fame being

28H. 8.c. 10. veftored by Adi of Parliament, is alfo confirmed by an Oath enjoined to be taken by
35 H. 8. c. i. the people, binding them to acknowledge the King under God fupreme Head on earth

3cH. 8. c. 3. f the Church of England, Ireland, and the Kings Dominion, in
oppofition

to all

foreign yurifdiflion.
And

laftly, by a Law which bound all the people to maintain the King's Title of

Defender of the Faith, and of the Church of England and Ireland, in Earth the

fupreme Head, under the peril of Treat/on, in every one that {hall attempt to deprive
' the Crown of that Title.

We muft defcend to particulars ; for by this it will appear that thefe general Laws

concerning the King's refined Title, contained little more than matters of Notion,

otherwife than a general bar to the Pope's future interefts : And therefore the

Wifdom of the State (as if nothing had been already done) did by degrees parcel
out by feveral Ads of Parliament the particular interefts of the Pope's ufurped Au-

thority, in fuch manner as to them feemed beft.

And firft, concerning the Legiflative Fewer in Church-Government : It cannot

be denied but the Pope, defaffo, had the power of a Negative Vote in all Councils ;

and unto that had alfo a binding power in making Laws, Decrees, and Decretals

out of his own breaft : but this was gotten by plunder ; he never had any right to

head-
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headship of the Church, nor to any fuch Power in right of fuch preferment ; nor

was this given to the King as Head of the Church, but with fuch limitation and

qualifications, that it is evident it never was in the Crown, or rightly belonging
thereto.

Firft, Nigh three years after this Recognition by the Clergy in their Convocation, 2 .jj[ 8 c ,

it is urged upon them, and they pafs their promife, in verbofacerdotii.

And laftly, It is confirmed by Adi of Parliament, That they foall never make,

publijh,
or execute any new Canon, or Conjlitution Provincial, or other; unlefs the

Kings Ajj'ent
and Licence befirjl had thereto ; and the offences againft this Law,

made puni(hable by Fine and Imprifonment : So as the Clergy are now holden

under a double Bond ; one the honour of their Priefthood, which binds their Wills

and Confciences : the other, the Adi of Parliament, which binds their powers, fo

as they now neither will nor can {tart. Neverthelefs, there is nothing in this Law,
nor in the future pradtice of this King, that doth either give or affert any power to

the King and Convocation to bind or conclude the Clergy or the People, without

an Adi of Parliament concurring, and inforcing the fame. And yet what is already

done, is more than any of the King's PredecefTors ever had in their pofiefiion.

A fecond Prerogative was a definite power in point of Dodlrine and Worfhip.
For it is enadted, that all Determinations, Declarations, Decrees, Definitions, ReJo-$2H.s.c.26.
lutions and Ordinations according to God's Word, and Chrijl's Go/pel, by the King's
Advice, and Confirmation by Letters patent wider the Great Seal, at any time here-

after made, and publijhed by the Arcbbijlxps, Bijhops, and Dotfors now appointed by
the King, or the whole Clergy of England, in matters oj the CLriftian Faith, and law-

ful Rites and Ceremonies of the fame, foall be by the People fully believed and obeyed
under penalties therein comprized : Provided that nothing be done contrary to the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm. A Law of a new birth, and not an old Law newly
revived or reftored. This the prefent occafion, and the natural conftitution of the

Law, do fully manifeft. The occafion was the prefent perplexity of the people;
for inftead of the Statute ex

officio,
which was now taken away, the Six Articles,

commonly called the Six-Stringed Whip, were gotten into power by a more legal1 2jH. 8. c. 14.

and eflfedlual Original. The Parliament had heard the cries of the People con-

cerning this : and having two things to eye at once
;
one to provide for the People's 3 iH. 8. .14.

Liberty, and further fecurity againft Foreign pretenfions ; the other (which was
more difficult) for the liberties of the Confciences of multitudes of men of feveral

Opinions (which couid not agree in one judgment, and by difcord might make

way for the Romifl} party to recover its firft ground.) And finding it impoflible for

them to hunt both games at once, partly becaufe themfelves are divided in opinion,
and the bone once caft amongft them might put their own co-exiftence to the

queftion ; and partly becaufe the work would be long, require much debate, and

retard all other affairs of the Commonwealth, which were now both many and

weighty : In this troubled wave, they therefore wifely determine to hold on their

courfe in that work which was moft properly theirs, and lay before them. And
as touching this matter concerning Dodlfine, they agreed in that wherein they could

agree, viz. To refer the matter to the King and Perfons of {kill in that myfteryof
Religion; to fettle the fame for the prefent, till the Parliament had better leifure, the

People more light^ and the minds of the People more perfwaded of the way. Thus
Y y 2 the
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the Eftates and Confciences of the people for the prefent muft endure, in
depofitio

of

the King and other perfons, that a kind of Interim might be compofed, and the

Church for the prefent might enjoy a kind of twilight, rather than lie under con-

tinual darknefs, and by waiting for the Sun-rifing, be in a better preparation there-

unto. For the words of the Statute are, That all muft be done without any partial

refpect or affection to the Papt/HcoJOoti or any other Seel; or Sects whatfover. Unto
this Agreement both parties were inclined, by divers regards. For the Romanijls,

though having the pofleflion, yet being doubtful of their ftrength to hold the lame,

if it came to the pu(h of the Pike, in regard that the Houfe of Commons wanted

Faith, as the Bi(hop of Rochefter was pleafed to fay, in the Houfe of Lords ; and

liberty of Confcience was then a pleafing Theme, as well as liberty of Eflates, to

all the People.
Thefe men might therefore truft the King with their interefts, having had long

experience of his Principles ; and therefore as Supreme Bead, they held him moft

meet to have the care of this matter : for ftill this Title brings on the Van of all

thefe Acts of Parliament. On the other lide, that party that flood for Reformation,

though they began to put up head, yet not affured. of their own power, and being
fo exceedingly oppreffed with the Jix Articles, as they could not expect a worfe

sirUan, 1 b 9. condition, but in probability might find a better
; they therefore alfo caft themfelves

Anno 1535. Upon the King, who had already been baited by the German Princes and Divines,

and the outcries of his own People ;
and pofiibly might entertain fome prejudice

at length, at that manner of Worfhip, that had its original from that Arch-enemy
of his Head-fhip of the Church of England. Nor did the iflue fall out altogether
unfuitable to thefe expectations : For the King did fomewhat to unfettle what was

already done, and abated in fome meafure the flame and heat of the Statute, al-

though nothing was eftablimed in the oppollte thereto, but the whole refted much

upon the dilpolition of a King fubject to change.
As touching the conftitution of this Law ; that alfo fliews that this was not

derived from the ancient Right of the Crown now reftored, but by the pofitive con-

ceffion of the People in their reprefentative, in regard it is not abfolute, but qualified
and limited diverfly.

Firft, This power is given to this King, not to his SuccefTors
;
for they are left

out of the Act, fo as they trufted not the King, but Henry the Eighth, and what

they did was for his own fake.

Secondly, They trufted the King, but he muft be advi/ed by Counfel ofmen ofJkilL

Thirdly, They muji not refpeft any Scff, or thofe of the Papifticalfort.

Fourthly, All muft be according to God's Word, and Chriji's Gofpel.
And laftly, Nothing muft be done contrary to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm.

And thus tho' they trufted much, yet not all, nor over-long. For it was but a tem-

porary Law, and during the prefent condition of affairs. Nor did the King or

People reft upon this Law
; for within three years following another Law is made

to confirm what was then already done by the King ; and a larger power granted to

34 & 35 H. 8. the King, to change and alter as to hi; Wifdom fhallfeem convenient. Thus the King's

Injunctions already fet forth were eftablifhed, all oppofal to them inhibited ; and
the King hath a power of Lawing and Unlawing in thrift's Kingdom, and to ftab

an Act of Parliament in matters of higheft concernment. And the reafon is, the

King

C. 1
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King will have it fo, and who dares gainfay it ? as Cranmer faid, The King loves his

>uecn well, but his oivn opinion better: For new things meeting with new love, if Amiq. Brit,

it be once interrupted in the firft heat, turns into a difpleafure as hot as the firft

love. Nor had either party great" caufe to boaft in their gainings j for none cf

them all had any fecurity, but fuch as kept clofe to a good Confcience.

Al! this, though much more than any of his Predeceflbrs ever Attained was never-

thelefs not enough till his Title was as compleat. The Pope had fafhioned him one

now above twenty years old, for his fervice done againft Luther, and others of that

way, and fent it to him as a Trophy of the Victory ; this was, Defender of the

Faith ;
which the King then took kindly, but laid it up till he thought he had

deferved it better
;

a; d therefore now he prefents it to the Parliament ; who by a
35 H. 8. c. 3.

Statute annexed it to the Crown of England, for ever now made
triple, by the Royali-

z :

r of that cf Ireland amongft the reft.

A third Prerogative concerned the King's power in temporal matters. And now
rnuftw/Wlook to itfelf ; for never had Englifo King the like advantage over his

People as this man had. His Title out-faced all queftion ; left rich by his Father,
trained up in the higheft way of Prerogative, abfolute Lord of the Englifo Clergy,
and of their Intereft in the People ; of a vaft

fpirit,
able to match both the Em-

peror and French abroad, and yet more bufy at home than all his Predeceffors. A
King that feared nothing but the falling of the Heavens ; the People contrarily

weary of Civil Wars, enamoured with the firft taftes of Peace and Pleafures, whiles

as yet it was but in the blufhing child-hood, over-awed by a ftrange Giant, a King
with a Pope in his belly ; having the Temporal Sword in his hand, and the Spiri-

tual Sword at his command, of a mercilefs favage nature, but a word and a blow,
without regard even of his bofom Companions : What can then the naked relation

of a Subject do with fuch an one ? if Providence fteps not in, and ftops not the

Lion's mouth, all will be foon fwallowed up into the hungry maw of Prerogative.
To fet all on work, comes Stephen Gardiner from his Embaffage to the Emperor :

fad apprehenfions are fcattered, that the motions abroad are exceeding violent and

fudden ;
that the Emperor and French King are faft in nothing, but in change ac-

cording to occafion ; that like the Eagle they make many points before they ftoop
to their Prey ; that if the motions at home do wait upon debates of Parliament,

things muft needs come fhort in execution, and the affairs of this Nation extreamly
fuffer. A dangerous thing it is, that the King mould be at difadvantage either

with the Emperor or French King, for want of power in thefe cafes of fudden

exigencies, and for fome fmall time, during the juncture of thefe important affairs,

that feeing likewife at home the point concerning Religion is coming to the Teft,

the minds of men are at a gaze ; their Affections and Paffions are on their Tiptoes.

It is reafon the King mould fteer with a fhorter Rudder, that this care might meet

with every turn of Providence, which otherwife might fuddenly blow up the Peace

and good Government of this Nation. Thefe and the like reprefented a fair face

to that which followed, and made way for the King without fhame to alk what no

King before him fuffered ever to enter into conceit; I mean a Legijlati<ve Power,
to this effect, That Proclamations made by the greater part of the King for the time ^ u g. c> g.

being, and his Council, ivhoje names hereafter follow, with fuch penalties as ty them

Jkall be thought meet, Jhall be of equalforce to an Aft of Parliament, provided it jhall

not extend to theforfeiture of EJlates or Privileges, nor to 1ofs of Life, (but in cafes

particularly
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particularly mentioned in the Law) Provided no Proclamation fiall crofs any Staft/tf,

or lawful or laudable Cujlom oj this Realm. All which at length comes to be de-

manded by a formal Bill, with as ill-favoured a Preface as the matter itfelf j which
was much worfe, e'er it was well lick'd in the Houfe of Commons ; and when all

was done, proved a Bear ftill. Whatever it was, it paffed in manner abovefaid,

neither much to the ciefire of the Commons, that fo much was given ; nor to the

good liking of the King, that there was no more : For inftead of a Legiflative

Power, which he grafped at for himfelf, he received it in common with his Coun-
cil ; and fo becomes engaged neither to alter nor deftroy that [nominated] Brother-

hood, if he intended to reap any fruit of this Law; leaving the point in doubt

whether his Gain or Lofs was the greater. For this Law, thus made for this King,
thefe Counfellors, and thefe times and occafions, can be no Precedent to the future,

unlefs to inform Kings that the Parliament hath a power to give more Authority
and Prerogative to Kings than they or the Crown have by common Right ; and to

give it with fuch limitations and qualifications as feemeth good to them.

And fecondly, That even Henry the Eighth acknowledged that the LegiJlati'Uf

Power was not in the Crown ; nor was the Crown capable thereof, otherwife than

it was conferred by the Parliament. Only Stephen Gardiner might glory in this

Atchievement, having for the prefent obtained much of his ends, by pirfwading
the King, that Foreign Princes eftranged from him, not fo much for his departure
from the Pope, as for fome apprehenfions they had of his departure from that way
of Religion and Worfhip, which they apprehend every Chrijlian ought to maintain.

And therefore if he meaned to gain better correfpondency amongft thefe Princes, he

muft engage more refolvedly to the Fundamentals of the Worfhip, though he fhook

off fome (lighter Ceremonies with the Romifo Supremacy; for he knew that they
were willing enough with the latter, though the other could not go down with

them. Thus did Foreign Correfpondency float above, whenas the Church, as

then it flood, was underneath, and gave the tincture to every Wave. And it was

holden more fafe by the Romijh party to truft the King (thus attempered) with the

Legiflative Power in the Church-matters, than the rough Parliament, whofe courfe

fleered quite wide from the Roman fhore, as if they never meant to look that way
any more : though Cranmer, and the chief Officers of State, and of the Houfiiold,

were by the Law Judges of the matter in fadl, as well as the King, yet in the con-

clufion the King only was of the Quorum. All this yet further appears in the

penalty ;
for by a Provifo it is moderated, as to all forfeitures of Life, Limb, or

Ejiate;
and in the conclufion extended only to Fine and Imprifonment, unlefs in

fome cafes mentioned, and excepting offences againft Proclamations made by the

King or his SuccefTors, concerning Crimes of HereJ'y. For it is the firft Ciaufe of

any pofitive Law, that ever intimated any power in the King of fuch Cognizance and

Punifhment of Herefy. Too weak a principle it is to fettle a Prerogative in the

King and his Succeffors, as Supreme Head of the Church, thus by a fide-wind to

carry the Keys of Life and Death at their Girdle ; and yet a better ground cannot I

find for the Martyrdom of divers brave Chriftians in thofe times, than this touch of

a Law glancing by. All which paffing fub filentio, and the Parliament taking no

notice thereof, made way for the Statute 38 H, 8. c. 26. formerly mentioned, to

eome more boldly upon the Stage.

c This
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This was one wound to the Legijlative Pciver of the Parliament, thus to divide

the fame. Another enfues, that in its confequences was no lefs fatal to that power
which remained j and it was wrought by fome Engine that well faw that the

Difeafe, then fo called, grew to be epidemical amongft the more confiderable party
in the Kingdom ; that the Lady Jane Seymour (now Queen) was no friend to the

Romani/h; that flie was now with Child; which if a Son, (as it proved to be) was
like to be SuccefTor in the Throne, and be of his Mother's Religion, and fo undo

all, as in the iffue all came fo to pafs. To prevent this, neverthtlefs, they fancy
a new conceit, that Laws made by Englijh Kings in their minority, are lefs con-

fiderately done, than being made in riper years. And fo by that one opinion,
countenanced a worfe ; which was, that the Legijlati-ve Power'depended more upon
the judgment of the King than the debates and refults of the Parliament : a notion

that would down exceeding well with Kings, efpecially with fuch an all-fufficient

Prince as Henry the Eighth conceived himfelf to be. Upon this ground a Law is

made, to enable fuch of the King's SuccefTors, by him appointed, as (hall be under

the age of Twenty and four years when Laws by him are made, to annul the famezSH. 8. c. 17.

by Letters-patent, after fuch Prince fhall attain the faid age of Twenty four years.
Thus the Arms of the Parliament are bound from fettling any Reformation, let

them intend it never fo much ; aMeufe is left open for the Romijh Religion ftill to

get in, when the Seafon proves more fair. The Parliament was now in its minority^
and gives occafion to the Reader to bewail the infirmities of the excellency of

England.

A fourth advance of Prerogative, concerned the Executive Power in the Govern-

ment of the Church. This had formerly much refted in the Prelacy, and that upon
the chief PrcelatiJJimo at Rome-, now there is found in England a greater Prelate

than he ; the Pope was already beheaded, and his head fet upon the King's Shoulders :

To him it is given to nominate all Bijhcps and Archbifoops within his Dominions*by ^s
>
ll. 8. c. 20;

C nge d'eflire ; and that the party once eleSted Jhall fwear Fealty, and then jhall be

ccnfccrated by CommiJ/ion and invejied : but if upon the Conge d'ellire 770 Election be

certified 'within Twelve days, the King Jhall by CommiJJion caufe his own Clerk to be

conjecrated and invefled. The occafion that firft brought in this Precedent, was the

accefs of Cranmer to the See at Canterbury ; for though the Headfhip had been

already by the fpace of two years tranflated from Rome to England, yet the courfe

of Epifcopizing continued the fame as formerly it had been. 1 mean, as touching
the point of Eleflion : For though in their Original, Bifhops were meerly Dona- Rot. Par.

lives from the Crown, being inverted by delivery of the Ring and Paftoral Staff; '? ^
oll-

and until King Johns time, the -Canonical way of Election was difallowed ; yetcar).

King John by his Charter, de communi confenfu Baronum granted that they mould Z S E - 3- D(S

\)
eligible ; which alfo was confirmed by divers publick Acts of Parliament in ^ R. Z . c . ?.

after-times, and now by this Law laft recited ; and with this way the King was

contented for the fpnce of fix years : for the Reformation intended by the King, was .

not done at once, but by degrees ; and therefore tho' this courfe of Conge d'eflire was

brought into ufe ; yet the Parliament being of Six years continuance, (a necefiary

thing in times of fo great change of Policy) began this courle of E/eflion, by giving Antiq. ait.

the King power to nominate, and allowing of the Fope power to grant to fuch his vu- Cranmer-

Bulls or Pall at his own will j otherwife they fhould be confecrated by Commifllon

without
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without his confent. And thus at the firft the Pope's Concurrence was not ex-

cluded, though his Negative was. In this pofture of affairs, comes Cranmer to be

confecrated Archbiftiop. And being nominated thereunto by the King, the wily

Pope knowing the King's aim, meaned not to withftand, left he fhould lofe all, but

granted the Pall as readily as it was defired ; fo as Cranmer is thus far Archbimop
of Canterbury without all exception : yet he muft go one ftep farther, and take the

old Oath to the Pope; which the King allowed him to do, pro mere; and which
he did, renitenteConfcientia, fay fome, and with a Salvo, fay others ; and all affirm

it was done perfun&orit,
like fome worn Ceremony, or civil Compliment. Never-

thelefs it was not fo foon turned over ; the Archbiihop loved not the Office, the

King loved not Partnership in this matter ; and it was evident to all, that no man
could ferve thcfe two Mafters any longer : an agreement is foon concluded in Par-

liament to exclude the Pope's Power quite out of this game, and all is left to be done

by the King and his CommiJJioners, by the Law formerly propounded. In all this, the

Pope is loler, the Englifo Clergy the favers ;
for the Pall coft Cranmer nine hundred

Marks : And the Crown is the great gainer; for hereby the King got the men fure

to him, not only by their own acknowledgment and fubmiffion, but alfo by a

Statute-Law.

And laftly by Oath, which to make fure, was treble twined ; once upon their

firft fubmiffion, in the King's twenty fecond year, when they had been under

Pramuniri.

Secondly, Soon after deceafe of Queen Katl'erine Dowager, in the twenty fixth

year ;
which Oath was more compleat than the former , containing,

Firft, A Renunciation of all Fealty to the Pope, or any Foreign Power.

Secondly, An Obligation to adhere to the Caufe of the King and his
SttcceJJ'ors.

Thirdly, A Difavowing of the Pope, otherwife than as another Bifoop erfellow-
brother.

Fourthly, An Engagement to obferve all Laws already ejlablifoed againft the Popes

power.

Fifthly, ADifavwoing of all Appeals to Rome.

Sixthly, An Engagement to inform the King of all MeJJages or Bulls, fent from
Rome into England.

Seventhly, An Engagement to fend, or be privy to thefending of any MeJ/age to

Rome for any fuch purpoje.
The third Oath was that of Fealty ; which anciently was due to Kings, and now

revived, to be taken by all Bifhops upon their admiffion. And thus the EngliJJ)

Prelacy, having been fworn Siaves to the Papacy ever fince Becket's time, are now

preferred to a more Royal Service
;
and the purfuit by Kings after their right, being

laid afide by the fpace of 300 Years, is now renewed, and the prey feized upon

by the Lion ; who found it upon a better Title, and in better condition by much,
than when at the firft it was loft : For it was upon fome femblance of Reafon,

that the Archbilhcp and Clergy gained it ; but being afterwards difpofillTed thereof

by the Pope, and yet without any other fhadow of Title, but the power of his own

gripe, for the prefent he is the Occupant, and becomes Proprietor by prefcription :

till now the Felon being apprehended, the ftolen Goods are the King's in Right,
and by Remitter ; whereunto the Parliament by the Statute adding their Convey-

ance, eftablifhes the fame by an unqueftionable Title, Neverthelefs the fervice

is
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is no lefs fervile to the Crown, than it had been to the Rotnijh Mitre; formerly

they aflerted the Pope's Infallibility, now the King's Supremacy. They are now
called by the King, made by the King, fentby the King, maintained by the King;
whatfoever they are, whatfoever they have, all is the King's. He makes Bifhops ;

he makes new
Bifliopricks, and divides or compounds the old as he pleafeth, by H 8

a power given to Henry the Eighth by Parliament. Which Oath was never in

any Prince before or after him, that 1 can find} fo as the Ciown had it not, but
the man, and it died with him.

The King thus loaden with Power and Honour above all his Predeceflbrs, (if
without proportionable Maintenance to fupport the one, and act the other) muft
needs confume himfelf (as one in a Tympany) by growing great. For though
he was left rich by his Father's Treafure, yet his Zeal to Rome in its now poor cap-
tivated condition under the Imperial power, ftirring up in him great Undertakings
abroad

( befides his own Pleasures and Gallantry at home) exhaufted that ; and
doubtlefs had ftarved thefe his grand defigns, had he not found the hidden Trea-
fures of the Cells and Monafteries ; the light whereof fo rouzed up his Spirits, that

he adventured upon the purchafe ; though he knew difficulties enough to have .

flopped his
undertakings, if he had not refolved both againft fear and flattery. It

was not done without deliberation j for the thing was felt as a grievance before

the Norman times, and complained of in Parliament above a hundred and forty

years ago, and divers times fince ; but Kings either underftood not, or believed

not, or durft not give remedy, or had much elfe to do. But now the King is

beyond all his Predeceflbrs ; he knows much, dares do more, and is at leilure.

He will go as far as Emperor or French King, and beyond them alfo ; but would
not try mafteries with either, for they were all Cocks of the game.

The firft occafion that difcovered the work feafible, was a precedent made by-
Cardinal

Wolfey, whofe power was enough to diffolve fome petty Cells, and no

oppofition made. The King might well expect the work would be as lawful for

him, and not much more difficult; or if any Storms enfued, the people that had
fo long complained, and felt the burden of thefe excrefcences of the

Clergy,
would foon find out a way to calm them: the King need do no more than fpeak,
and the people will do. This opened the door ; but that which brought the-

the King in, was the hold the Pope had in this Kingdom by thefe Cloiftered peo-

ple, who were perfons dead in Law, and dead to all Law but the Canon. And

upon this account the King's Anceftors had poflefled themfelves of the Cells, in

the hands of Foreigners, in times of War j
and now a deadly feud is ftirred be-

tween Henry the Eighth and the Pope their holy Father. The Children cannot ex-

pect to thrive, whenas their Father is caft out of doors ;
and fo all muft out together.

Yet the manner is obfervable, they muft not be caft out, but muft go out : the in-

feriour and greater part are dead perfons, have learnt obedience ; they can neither

bark nor bite, and therefore they may fleep ; and what is done, muft be done

with fuch of them as are alive. Upon a Vifitation, thefe are brought under the

Teft, and found in fuch a condition, that they had better give way, and voluntarily

lurrender, than abide the Trial. Once more the fmalleft are picked out, whilft
2; H. g.c.

the greater
ftarud by and wonder ; but either do not forefee, or (in defpair of alter- *?

Z z ing.
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i H. s.c.
'3-ing the King's Refolution) do nothing but expert the fad hour, which within four

years comes upon them all, every one of them chufing rather to furrender, and

expect the King's Mercy for maintenance during life, than adventure againft the
dint of his Juftice and Power, and fo lofe all

; for they were all ill befriended a-

mongft all forts of the people. Thus came the perfonal Eftate and Stock of
thefe Houfes to the King's immediate Treafury, and their yearly maintenance to

the difpofing of the Crown. Which might have advanced the fame well-nigh to
the value of Two hundred thoufand pounds yearly, but that the King intended
to let the people enjoy the fat as well as he, that they might be mutually engaged
to maintain hold of the Prey that they had jointly gotten. Out of all which never-

thelefs, the Crown had a fmall rent, or fervice annual, for the acknowledgement
26H.8.C. 23. Of tne jr Tenure ; befides the Firft- fruits of Spiritual Dignities, and the Tenths;

both which he formerly had already obtained.

The firft whereof was but cafual, and occafional in the payment, ariflng only
at the entrance of the party into his Promotion ; and which was gained by the

Fox Mart. pOpe from Edivard the Firft ; although at his Parliament at Carli/le, in his
thirty

fourth year, he withftood the fame. This was above Three hundred and twenty
thoufand pounds in the whole fum. The latter was annual, and amounted to

above Thirty thoufand pounds. And thus the Pope's Ufurpations are turned into

duties to the Crown ; but were much leffened, in regard that thefe Cells and Mo-
nafteries were accounted amongft thefe Ecclefiaftical Promotions, which by their

diflblution fell off in that account. Neverthelefs, the advancement that might by
a parfinqonious King have been made of the fall of this Cedar, was fuch, that the
Crown might have been rendred of it felf abfolute and all-fufficient. But Henry
the Eighth was not thus minded ; the Affairs of Europe were gotten into a high
pitch j Princes generally over-active ; Henry the Eighth inferiour to none of them

;

what comes in, goes out ; and he is a rare example of that divine Proverb, As
Riches increafe, fo do the Mouths of them that eat ; he ftill ftands in need of his

people's Love, Purfes and Power. So Divine Providence orders the matter, that

Kings can never attain further end of their undertakings without the aid of the

people than their labour, left they fhould be too big to be Chriftians, and the peo-
ple thought too mean to be Men.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the Condition of the Parliament in thefe Times*

f"T~^ HEY are no good Expofitors, that confider their Text by piece-meal only ;,

JL nor they good Hiftorians, that will tell you the bare Journal of Action,
without the Series of Occafion. Such as thefe will fpeak much of the Actions of

Henry, the Eighth, what advancement he brought to the Crown ; and made a

compleat Monarchy, wherein the King may act what he relblveth, refolve what
he pleafed, and pkafe what he lufteth j whenas in truth the thing is nothing fo:
For though many of his actions, in relation to particular perfons, cannot be

jwftified by any Law ;,
fo in truth, did they never proceed from any Law, but meerly

frcm
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from the paflion or will of the man, and connivance of the people, who could
bear that from this King, that their Anceftors would never endure under any
other. And yet in all the grand concernments of the Nation, the Law kept ftill

upon the top ; nor did the King enter into any competition therewith, or lead the

way thereunto, other than by efpecial allowance of the Parliament.

For Firjl, it is evident, though the King was fupreme Head of the Church j

yet this was not like the head of a mad-man, led by phancy, without the Law of

reafon, or reafon of Law: But it was defined, circumfcribed, and formed thereby,
with Qualifications and Limitations, as hath been already expreffed in the former

Chapter.

Secondly, It is no lefs clear, that the Legijlative Power refled in the Parliament,
and not in the King, when he was in his greateft height. For as Head of the

Church, he had no fuch power in Church-matters ;
or if he had fuch a right, it

was taken away by the Ads of Parliament. Nay, when the Pope was yet pofTefied
of this Headjbip, the Parliament did determine the manner of the Worship of

God, in fome particular cafes ; as in the keeping of the Lord's Day, the Statute 4 Edw. 4,

of Edward the Fourth, to the Honour of God, did provide for the obferving
thereof; and to the Honour of God, it was taken away by a Statute in the time

of Henry the Eighth, if the words of either Statute may be believed. But more, s ^ g. c. o.

-efpecially,
after that this Headfiip was tranflated to the King, the Parliament 2$H - 8 -c.i<j.

provided, that the Canons mould be examined and allowed by the King, and Thirty
two perfons, one part of the Clergy, and the other of the Temporally, chofen by
the King. And thofe that {hall be affented unto, and confirmed by the King,
and the Thirty two perfons, or the Major-part of them, mall be obeyed, and put
in execution; the relidue (hall be void : Provided nothing flail be done again/I the

'King's Prerogative, or the Laws and Cuflotns of this Realm. So as the King had

much, but he had not all ; and what he had, the Parliament gave him by a Law, 2711.8. c.
15.-

that was executory all the days of Henry Eight, by divers continuances ; and was 35 H' 8>Cll6>

not any power devolved to the Crown under the Title of Supremacy, nor by vir-

tue of the Act of Parliament concerning it; but by the continual influence from

the Parliament upon the Crown, as well before that Adi as after, derived upon it.

This King hath then this right of Law-making, but it is with the Thirty two he

hath it, but not his
SucceJJors.

And laftly,
he hath it but by a derivative power from the Parliament, and a Com-

mittee for that fervice. And in a word, be hath the Power, but the Parliament

hathJiiII the Law of that power.
The fecond Privilege of the Parliament hitherto, concerneth only Laws con-

cerning Church-Government. In the next place cometh to be confidered the Le-

giflative power in point of Doctrine ; which doubtlefs illueth from the fame prin-

ciple of Power with the former. For if the Church (which as a pillar and

ground holdeth forth the Truth) be the company ofprofeJJ'mg Believers ; then ought
it not tofeem ftrange, if thefe in their representative do intermeddle with this

Power, or rather duty. And for the matter in fact, neither did the King chal-

lenge this Power, nor did the Parliament make any difficulty of Confcience in ex-

ecuting the fame ; and yet there were many Learned and Confcientious Men of

that number.

They therefore, as touching the Dotfritie, proceed in the fame way with

Z.z 2 that
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that formerly mentioned concerning the Difcipline : And a Committee alfo is by
them made of the King and Learned Men, to fet down rules for Faith and Obe-

H.8.c.26.dience, and for the order of the publick Wormip of God, according to the Word
of God. And thefe rules are confirmed by a Statute, fo as the King hath a power
in the point of Doftrine, but it is a derivative power ;

it is a limited power to him-
felf, and not to his Succeflbrs ; and to himfelf, and others joined with him.
And

laftly, nothing mud be done contrary to the Laws of the Kingdom.
Secondly, The Parliament hath not only a right to grant and limit this power

unto others, but alfo to execute the fame immediately by it felf. And therefore

before they granted this power to this Committee, (whereas formerly the Pope
ufurped the power to be the Omega to the refolves of all Councils) the Parliament

intercepted that to their own Jurifdidion, in flat oppofition to the
Infallibility of

5 H, 8. c. i4.
tne Roman Chair, fo far as to dijherize fome Opinions, which, by the fentence of
that infallible mouth, had been marked with that black brand of Herejy. A nd
what they did before this Acl of Delegation to the King, and other Committees

34 H. 8. c. i. for this work, they did afterwards, as not concluding their own power by any
thing they had fo done; as may appear, by their Cenfure of the T'ranjlation of the

Bible made by Tindal: By their eftabliming another Tr(inflation : By their order-

H 8. c
' nS anc* aPP'nting what perfons might read the fame : By their qualifying the^.v
Articles ;

and the like. The Parliament then hath a power which they may grant,
and yet grant nothing away ; they may limit this power in others as they will,

and yet not conclude themfelves. And the King by accepting this limited power,
muft difclaim both the original and abfolute Right, and cannot claim the fame by
right of Headship or Supremacy. This was one great Windfal which the Par-

liament had from the ruins of Rome, not by way of Ufurpation, but n-jeizure
~

For their pofieffion was ancient j and though they had been difpofleft, yet that po
feflion was ever under a continual claim, and fo the right was faved.

A fecond, that was no lefs fatal unto that See, was the lofs of all power over

Ecclefiaftical Perfons in this Kingdom. For whereas the Popedom had doubly
rooted itfelf in this Nation, one way by the Regulars, the other by the Seculars;

the Parliament by the diflblutions of Monafteries, &c. confumed the one to afhes j

and by breaking the Fealty between the other and the Pope, parted the other's root

and the ftock afunder : and thence enfued the down-fall of this tall Cedar in this

Nation ; and Prelacy now left alone, muft fawn elfewhere, or lie along ; a pof-
ture wherein that rank of men can never thrive. Therefore up again they peep,
and efpying a King that loved to tour aloft, they fuddenly catch hold, promifing
their help to maintain his flight ; and fo are carried up, and like a Cloud borne

between Heaven and Earth, making the Commons beholden to them for the King's
Sunfhine, and the King for his interests in the people, and for his fuperlative ad-

vancement above them all. Now though the Englift Prelates may think, their

Orb above the Winds, yet were they herein deceived. The Parliament had pow-
er in their E/effion, before the Pope ufurped that to himfelf i now that they are

difcharged thereof, Kings are poflefled- of them by Ccnge d'ejlire ; but it is not by

way of reftitudbn : For Kings were never abfolutely polTefled of any fuch power,
but as Committees of Parliament, and by delegation and conceffion from them ;,

and therefore [the Clergy] muft render an account to them, and abide their judg-

ment when they are thereto ealleJ.

Thirdly
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Thirdly, The Parliament had the difpofing and ordering of all the Church-

Revenues, as the Laws concerning Monafteries, Sanctuaries, Mortuaries, Firjl-

jruits, Tenths, Annates, and fuch-like, fufficiently manifeft.

Fourthly, The Parliament had the power of granting Licences, Difpenfations,.
and Faculties ; fetting a Rule thereunto, as in cafe of Non refidency ; and delega-

ting the power to Committees; whereof fee more in the Chapter following, con-ziH. 8,c,

cerning ordinary Jurifdiclion.
* 3'

H _

Fifthly, The Parliament referved the Cognizance of all Appeals for final Sen-i6.

tence unto themfelves, and difpofed of all the fteps thereunto, as unto them feem-* 8 H - 8 - c -

ed moft convenient. For though it be true, in fome cafes the Archbimop of Can-
1 '

terbury had the definitive Sentence, and in other cafes the Convocation ; yet was 2411. 8.c

this but by a temporary Law, and this alfo granted to them by the Parliament; 12 -

which took it away from the Pope, and never interefted the Crown therein, but

made the Archbifhop and the Convocation their immediate Delegates fo long as*

they faw good. Afterwards, when they had done their work, viz. The deter-

mining the Appeal and Divorce of Queen Catherine, and fome other matters, thez; H. 8. <r,

fame hand that gave that power, took it away, and gave it (not to the King or'9-

Crown) but to Delegates from the Parliament from time to time to be nominated

by the King ; and may as well alter the fame, and fettle the power elfewhere,
when they pleafe. And therefore after the Appeal of the Dowager thus deter-

mined, and the Sentence definitive thus fettled upon Delegates; the Parliament ne-

verthelefs determined the other Caufes of the Marriages of the Lady Anne Bullen,

and the I. ady Anne of Clew, the jurifdidtion of the Crown never intermeddling
therein. So as upon the whole, it muft be acknowledged, that however the King
was Supreme Head of Caufes Ecclejiajlical, yet had he not the definitive Sentence

in Appeal, nor abjolute Supremacy, but that the fame was kft to the Parlia-

ment.

Sixthly ard laftly, what attempts the Parliament had met with; partly from the

defigns of fome great men that fought their own ends, and partly from the endea-

vours of thele Kings that fought their own height aid greatnefs above their peo-

ple's good, hath been already i elated: and the utmoft iflue hath been truly fta-

ted, viz. That the gains have come to the Kings perfcns, and not to their Crown j and
that therein they have put their Seal to the Law, and made their Jubmijjion to the Par-

liament, as touching both their perfons and power. Add hereunto, that however

Henry the Eighth aimed much at himfelf in his ends, in two other main interefb

that moft nighly concerned him ; yet the chief gain came to the Parliament.

The one concerned his own Wife, which however fo nighly related to him, as

next to his own perfon, and under the determinati- n of the immediate Law of
God ; yet was fo caft upon their Sentence, as if he durft adventure his own Sout

at their direction.

The other concerned the Crown, to which he ought relation above his own pow-
er ; which he laid down at the feet of the Parliament, feeking to their power, to

fulfil his own pleafure. The Ball is toffed up and down, fometimes amongft the

iflue between the King and the Lady Anne Bullen, another while amongft the iflue- z 5 H 8 - c -

between him and the Lady Jane Seymour, or fuch as the King fhould nominate^ H. 8. e.

by Letters- Patent or laft Will. After that, to the Ladies Mary and Elizabeth, to-*?-

perform conditions declared by jhe King's Letters-Patent* or his laft Will. The 35 H< 8-c *"

King
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King then is trufted, but he hath histmft from the Parliament; the Crown is in-

tail'd, (as it hath been ever fince Richard the Second's time} but it is done by Par-

liament. The reverfion is in the Clouds, but the right of Inheritance much more.

The Conclufion of all this, The Parliament by ferving thefe Kings turns, turned

their turns into their own.

CHAP. XXIX.

*

y
;d - ante

Of the Power of the Clergy in their Convocation *.

>7-

TH E Convocation of the Clergy, like fome froward Children, loves not new

drefling, though it be a gainer thereby. Before the Pope and Henry the

Eighth were fallen alunder, their matters, their minds, their work, all was double ;

their Counfels uncertain, their Conclufions flow in Production, and
flight in their

Fruit and Confequence ; fometimes difpleafing to the Pope, fometimes to the King,

generally to themfelves. Who naturally lingering after their own interefts, were

compelled to feed that body that breathed in them, rather than that wherein them-
felves breathed; and fo like hunted Squirrels, from bough to bough, were ever

well tired, yet hardly efcaped with their own Skins in the conclufion. Now Henry
the Eighth renders them better conditions, both for Eafe and Honour, and more
fuitable to their own Intereft ; yet they are loth to accept, becaufe they had been

Slaves by Prefcription.

Formerly they were troubled with multiplicity of Summons, fometimes from
the King, fometimes from the Pope, fometimes from the Metropolitan, and al-

ways over-dripped by a Foreign Power, that they could propound nothing for the

good of the Souls of themfelves or others, but muft be blafted from without ;

their labours loft, their undertakings vain, and themfelves, in the conclufion, fit

25 H. 8. c. down choaked in their Confciences and Defires. Now they are at no man's c. 11

'9- but the King's, and that by Writ ; Provincial, and Legate a Latere, muft meddle
no more.

Formerly, it is taken for granted, that Kings have no Vote in matters Eccletfa-

ftical, though themfelves be interefted therein; and therefore if he will accept of

21 E. 4. fbl. *Difme, he muft accept it Statu quo, it is granted; nor can he interpofe his Dif-
46-

fent; nor do they much care for his Confent : But whether the King be concerned

or not concerned, what they conclude they muft maintain, Vi & Clavibus, al-

though in right his Prerogative is above theirs. Now by the Statute, the King's
Vote is afTcrted, and a Negative Vote reftored, and himfelf made as well Head of

25 II. s.c. ^ Convocation, as the Church. Nothing can pafs there without his concurrence,
nor come to the confederation of the Parliament without his pleafure ; and thus the

King hath a double Vote in every Church- Ordinance : One as in the Parliament,
to pafs the fame as an Ad of Parliament, of which I conceive the Opinion of the

^
'M- .

jonourabie Judge is to be underftood ; the other, as a Member of the Convo-

cation, to pafs their advices to the Parliament : and therefore he might either lit

in perfon amongft them, or by his Vicar, as Henry the Eight did by the Lord
Cromw.'l. By the firft, the whole Kingdom was engaged : By the fecond, the

Convocation only, and that as a Court only, and not the reprefentative of the

Clergy; becaufe as they had a Spiritual relation, fo alfo they had the common
2 Right
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Right of Free-men, and therefore could not be bound without,the Common Con-
fent of the Free-men.

Thirdly, As their power of Convention, and power in Vote, fo their original
5*

Right of the Law-making fuffered a change. Formerly they depended wholly
upon a divine Right, which fome fettled originally in the Pope, others in the Pre-

lacy, and fome in the Clergy. But now they fit by a derivative Power from the

Aft of Parliament, from which, as from their head, they receive life and

power.

Fourthly, They fuffered fome change in the very work of their Convention; for .*

though formerly they claimed power to meddle only with Ecclefiaftrcal matters,

yet that notion was ambiguous, and they could many times explicate it more

largely than naturally. It is not to be denied, but the matters concerning the Ser-

vice and Worfhip of God, are of Spiritual confideration
; but that fuch fliould

be fo ftrictly deemed to lie in the way of Church-men only, is to bring all Spirits
within the Verge of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion, and to leave the Civil Power to rule-

only dead CarcafTes : Much lefs can any other thing, which by prefcription hatfo

not been of Ecclefiaflical Cognizance, be called Spiritual.

But to come to particulars, becaufe generals edify not. The Convocation claimed

formerly power, as originally from it felf, to impofe Rules for Government upoa
Churchmen, and Church-Officers

;
and upon the Laity, fofar as extended to their

Service of God : And alfo to charge the Eftates of the Clergy ; and concerning;
Matrimonial and Teftamentary Cauies. They claimed alfo a power to determine

Doctrines and Hereiies. Yet defaSto, divers of thefe they never acted in that right
wherein they claimed to hold Cognizance.

Firft, As touching the charging of the Eftates of the Clergy, If it was for

the King's Service, they were ever furamoned by the King's Writ j yet was not
their act binding immediately upon the paffing of the Vote, till the Parliament

confirmed the fame; and therefore the old form of granting of Difmes, was, Per
Clerum & Communitatem, as by the pleading in the Abbot of Walthams Cafe ap-

pears. For without their concurrence they had no power to charge any Free-nE. 4. fol.

man, nor to levy the fame, but by their Church-Cenfures, which would ftand.45-

them in no ftead. And in this, the Convocation fuffered
no alteration, either in

Right or Power, by the change thus wrought by Henry the Eighth.

Secondly, As touching impofing Laws upon the Laity in points of Worfhip 22 ^ g fol

and Doctrine, it is evident, though they claimed fuch power, they had it not. 14

For when all is done, they were contented at length to get the fupport of the Sta- perNeuton>

tute-Laws of this Kingdom, as may appear in the particular Laws concerning the

Lord's-day, and proceedings againft Hercticks-, fettling the Popedom in the time
of the great Schifm, &c. But now all TUle of claim is quite taken from them,
and all is left in the fupreme Legislative Power of this Nation, as formerly hath

been already manifefted.

Thirdly, As touching Matrimonial Caufes, their former power of making-
Laws concerning them, and TeJIamentary Caufes, is now abfolutely taken away;-,

only concerning Matrimonial matters* they had fo much of the Judicatory power
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concerning the fame put upon them, as might well ferve the King's own turn ;

and that was for determining the matter between himfelf and the Lady Katberine

24 H. 8. c. Dowager, depending before the Archbifliop Cranmer. For the King fuppofed the
"

Pope a Party, and therefore meaned not that he mould be his Judge. And thus,

though the Clergy had acknowledged the King to be their Supreme Head; yet in

this he was content to acknowledge their Supremacy above him, to judge between
himfelf and his Queen, and in other matters concerning himfelf. So as upon the

whole matter, the Convocation were gainers in fome things ; in other things, they
were only lofers of that which was none of their own.

CHAP. XXX.

vide ante Of the Power of the Clergy in their Ordinary yurifditfion *.
c. 6, & 17.

THOSE Spirits are truly degenerate, that being fenfible of mifery, cannot
ftir updefires of Change, although the way thereto lies open before them :

And this mews the nature of the RomiJJj Yoke, that it lay upon the Spirits of men,
did intoxicate, and make them drunk with their condition. Otherwife, the Ufur-

pations, Oppreffions, Extortions and Incroachments of the Popedom upon the

Bifhops Sphere, and the people under their charge, could never have provoked fuch

complainings amongft all forts, in feveral ages from time to time, [without Re-

drefs.] And now that Henry the Eighth undertakes to fet them free, fo as they
would acknowledge his Supremacy, they all are ftruck dumb, till a Prccmuniri

taught them to fpeak ; and fo were feared into a better condition than they would
have had, and into a more abfolute Eftate of Jurifdidtion than they received from
their Predeceflbrs. The Pope had now ufurped a power fupra-ordlnary over all

Appeals, gained the definitive Sentence to the Roman See, and had holden this

power by the fpace of four hundred years ; and the King finding the root of all

the mifchief to his Crown from abroad, fpringing from that Principle, meaned

8H. 8. c. not to difpute the point with the Cafuifts, but by one Statute took away all Appeals
12 - to Rome; and determined Appeals from the Bifhops Court, in the Archbifhop's

Court; and the Appeals from the Archbimop's Comm'uTary, in the Court of Audi-
ence. So as though in the King's own Cafe, the Convocation had the laft blow ;

yet in matters concerning the Subjects, the Archbifhop was either more worthy,
or more willing to have that truft. For though the Convocation might have de-

termined all, as well as the Pope ; yet for difpatch fake of a multitude of Appeah
now depending at Rome, and to prevent long attendance on the Convocation, that

now had much to do in matters of more publick nature, the utmoft Appeal in

fuch cafes is made Provincial. This (whether privilege or prejudice) the Ec-
clefiaftical Caufes gained above the Civil, whofe definitive Sentence was referved

to the Parliament. And thus is the Archbifliop made Heir to the Pope, in the

greateft privilege of a Pope ;
to be chief Judge on Earth in matters Ecclefiafti-

cal, within his own Province. A trick that in my opinion much darkened the

Glory of the King's Title of Supreme Head, which the Churchmen had for-

merly offered up to the honour of the Crown of this Realm. For be it fo,

that the Title is in the Crown by Remitter ; yet cannot the fame carry

along
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along with it any more than a lawful power, and whether all the Pope's former

power allowed him by the Canon, or gained by Ufurpation and Cuftom, (hall be

laid a lawful power, or whether the power of Review by Appeal, fhall be derived

to the Crown, under the general Notion of Supremacy upon the Clergy's fub-

miffion, is to me a doubt (albeit, / muji give honour to the "Judgment in Print) in

regard that after the fubmiffion of the Clergy, the matter concerning the Divorce

of the Lady KatbfritM Dowager came before the Pope by Appeal, and there de-j,,^ foj-

pended, the King himfelf alio waiting upon that See for Juftice, and a definitive 344.

Sentence in that matter ; and thereby acknowledged the Pope's power de jatfo :

Notwithftanding the Clergy's foregoing fubmiffion ; and being cccafioned by the

delay at Rome, he procured this Statute concerning Appeals to be made ; whereby
at one breath he took the Appeals to Rome away, and fettled them as formerly hath

been mentioned ; all which was done two years before the Title of Supremacy
was annexed, or declared for, to be to the Crown by Act of Parliament.

And therefore, as to me it appears, the power of Supreme Cognizance of Ap-
peals was not in actual pofTeffion of the Crown by the Clergy's fubmiffion ; fo was

it actually vefted in the Archbimop, before the Title of Supremacy was confirmed

by Act of Parliament ; and fo it never was in the Crown actually pofTeffed, much
lefs had the Crown the fame by Remitter. For the King's turn once ferved by the

Convocation, and the matter of the Divorce of Queen Katherine fettled, the King
perceiving the flow progrefs of the Convocation, the Members of the fame not

being yet .fufficiently tuned to the prefent Affairs: And moderate Archbifhop
Cranwer likewife forefeeing, that the Odium of thefe Definitive Sentences would
be too great for him to bear j another Appeal is provided, more for the honour of

the Crown, to be from the Archbimop to Delegates, to be appointed by the King,
his Heirs and SucceiTors ; fo as though their Nomination be the King's, yet their

power is deduced immediately from the Parliament, which took the fame from the

Archbimop, and conferred it upon them.

A fecond advantage not inferiour hereto, which the Archbifliop gained out of

the ruins of the Popedom, was the power of Licences and Difpenjations, or Fa- 2$ H. g. c.

culties. In the Pope, it was a tranfcendent power without any rule, but what '9-

was tuned to him by the Bird in his own breaft ; and was the ground of much li-

cence, or rather licencioufnefs in the world : But in the Archbimop, they feem to

be regulated.
To be Fir ft, In Caufes not repugnant to the Law of God.

Secondly, Such as are neceffary for the Honour and Security of the King. 2 . H. g. c.

Thirdly, tucb as were formerly wont to be remedied at the See of Rome j yet in 21 -

truth left as much fcope for the Confcience of the Archbimop to walk in, as the

Pope had in former times. A large Teather, and greater privilege than ever the

Crown had ; by which, although the King himfelf be like Saul, higher by the

Head than all the people, yet in many things Samuel is higher than he. The mo-

ving caufe hereof is not difficult to find out: the King had but lately married the

Lady Anne Bullen ; a thing that many ftartled at, and the King himfelf not extreamly
refolved in ; he would therefore have his way like that of the Zodiack, broad e-

nough for Planetary motion of any one that could not contain himfelf within the

A a a Eclip-
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Ecliptick Line of the Law, and fo (hipped over the dope's power to the Chair of

Canterbury, and had made a Pope inftead of an Archbifhop, but that the man was

not made for that purpofe. What the Ordinary JurifdicVion got or loft, we come
in the next place to obferve.

Firft, they had ftill their Courts and Judicatory power, but upon what right

may be doubted. Their firft foundation was laid by the Civil Power of a Law,
in the time of William the firft Norman King ; yet the power of the Pope and

Bifhop growing up together, they came to hold the power of the Keys by a Di~
vine Right, and fo continued, until thefe times of Henry the Eighth, wherein they
have a Retrofpeft.

to the Rock, from whence they were firft hewn ; and many feem

to change their Tenure, and therewith therefore are in right to change the Stile

of their Courts, and Title of Summons ; but the times not being very curious,

and the work of reformation but mfari ; the more exacT: Lineaments muft be left

to time to finilh and beautify. A greater blow did light upon the Law of thefe

Courts, which was left as doubtful as the Canons ; all which are now put to the

queftion, and to this day never received full refolution, but were left to the Parlia-

ment to determine them at leifure ; and in the mean time to the Judges of the

Common Law, to determine the fame Lawful or Unlawful, as occafion mould re-

quire. Neverthelefs, the Courts ftill hold on their courfe, according to their old

Laws and Cuftcms, for their form of Proceedings ; fome fay by Prescription, yet
more rightly by Permijfion ; it being a difficult matter to make Prefcription hold a-

gainft a Statute-Law. As touching the matters within their Cognizance, the Law
fettled fome, and unfettled others.

Firft, As touching Herefy, the Church-men formerly thought fcorn the Lay-
Magiftrate (hould intermeddle j but not being able to ftop the growth thereof by
their Church-Cenfures prayed aid of the Civil Magiftracy ; fo by degrees arofe the

penalties of Imprifonment and Burning, which brought the whole matter into

Cognizance before the Civil Magiftrate, becaufe no Free-man might be proceeded a-

gainjlfor loft of Life or Liberty, but by the Laws of the Nation
-,
and for this caufe

the Civil Magiftrate granted the Writ of Habeas Corpus, and relieved many times

tne party imprifoned wrongfully, or granted Prohibition as they faw caufe. And
therefore it cannot be faid rightly, that the fole or fupreme Cognizance of this

crime of Herefy belonged to the Clergy before thefe times. Nor did their pro-

ceeding upon the Writ of Burning warrant any fuch thing ; partly becaufe till thefe

times the Canon-Law was the beft ground that thefe proceedings had, and the courfe

therein was not fo uniform as to permit the'Title of a Cuftom, to warrant the

fame : Conviftion being fometimes by Jury, fometimes according to the Canon,
fometimes before the Ordinary, fometimes before the Convocation, fometimes be-

fore the King, fometimes before fpecial Delegates, as the Hiftories of the Martyrs
more particularly fet forth, and no Aft of Parliament pofuive in the point. But

the time is now come, when nigheft Reformation, that the thing is fettled more
to the prejudice of Reformation than all the endeavours foregoing ; like to the

darknefs of the Night, that is at the Superlative degree when nigheft break of

H. 8. c. Day. A Statute is now made> that indeed quite blotted out the very name of the

14. Statute
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Statute of Henry the Fourth, De Htzreiko comburendo, but made compleat that

Statute of 5 Rich. 2. and the other of 2 Hen. 5. both which were formerly neither

good in Law, nor effectual, otherways than by Power ; and gave more fettlement

to the Ordinary's proceedings in fuch Cafes. For the Delinquent might be convict

before the Ordinary by WitnefTcs, or might be indifled at the Common Law, and

the Indictment certified to the Ordinary as Evidence. Yet did the Parliament

carve them out their work, and in exprefs words declared ; 'That Opinions again/I
the Authority and Laws of the Bificp e/ Rome were not Herefy ; and by the fame
reafon might have done more of that kind, but that was enough to tell all the

world, that the Parliament could define what was not Herejy, although they did

not then determine what was Herejy. And thus the judgment of the Romifo
Church is called into queftion, in one of their Fundamentals, and the Clergy left

in a mufe concerning the rule upon which they were to proceed againft this crime.

The Parliament, within fix years after, undertakes, though fomewhat unhap-
pily, to determine and define certain points of Controverfy, which had fome re-

lation to the Worship of God, and the publick Peace, and declared the contrary
to thefe determinations to be Herefy, and the punifhment to be Death and

Fprfe,r-

ture, and the Trial to be before Commiflioners by Jury or Teftimony of two Wit- 3' H- * c -

nefles, or by examination in the Ecclefiaftical Court, or Inquifition in the Leet, of I;

SefTions of the Peace. Upon the whole matter therefore the Ordinary had a parti-
cular Power to determine Herefy, but the Parliament determined fuch Herejies as

were punimable with Death and Forfeiture, by enumeration in the fix Articles.

This was the Clergy s Primmer, wherein they imployed their ftudy, as making moft

for their defign, and laid afide thoughts of all other Herejies as dry notions, or old

famions laid afide, and not worthy the fetting forth to the common fale.

Secondly, The LefTon concerning Marriage was no lefs difficult for the Clergy
to take out. They were put by their former Authority derived from abroad, and

their ancient Rule of the Canon-Law. With the King's leave they do what they
do, and where they doubt they take his CommiJJion. So did the Archbiftop of

Durham in the Cafe between John and Jane Fijker : In the King's Cafe, the de-^ H.g.Rot.

termining part is put to the Parliament's conclufion
;
and for a rule in other cafes,

dt> p ' ' 5-

fome perions are enabled to marry, which formerly were not, viz. Matters of the 15 H. 8. c. s.

Chancery, and Doctors of the Civil Law; and fome forbidden Marriage, as al! 37H<8lC\

Priefts, by the Statute of they?* Articles. And unto the reft concerning degrees ZS'H. 8. c. 7.

of Confanguinity, or Affinity, a particular enumeration is appointed to be ob-3 zIi - 8 - c -

ferved , within which Marriage is declared unlawful, all other further off are
3

made lawful. In all which regards the Cognizance of Matrimonial Caufes is theirs

only by leave, [from the Parliament.]

Thirdly, Refidency, and Non-refidency, was a Theme formerly learned from
the Canon Law, in which, as alfo in the thing it felf, the Clergy were the only
fkilful men. The rule of the Canon Law was ftrict enough, confidering the times,

but it was not fteel to the back. The Parliament now undertakes the Caufe ; and

though it gave, in fome refpects, more liberty than the Canon, yet flood it better

to its tackling, and kept a ftricter hand upon the reins, than was formerly ufed;

and by giving a general rule for Dijpenfation, took away all arbitrary Difpenfations
A a a 2 and
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21 H. 8. c. and Licences, which were formerly granted beyond all rule, but that of Silver or

25 H. 8. c.
Gold ; and made all practices contrary to the rule, damageable to the party.

j6. Thus far concerning the matters in Cognizance ; now touching the power of the
28 .8. c.

fey;, Englifo Prelacy having laid afide the pretenfions of Rome, they put the

world to a gaze, to fee which way they would go. In the innocent infancy of

Prelacy, it was led by the hand by the Prejbytery, and would do nothing without

them ; afterwards, having gained fome degree of height and ftrength, they entred

themfelves to be Chariot- horfes to the Roman Sun, till they had fet all on fire.

Now unharnefs'd, it is expected they mould return to their former Wits ; neverthe-

lefs forgetting their ancient Yoke-fellows, the rural Prejbyters, they ftable with

the King; ufe his name fometimes, but more often their own; ferving him with

Supremacy, as he them with authority beyond their Sphere. They raife him above

the Parliaments, he them above Councils ; fo as they do what they lift, let the

Brir. Plebeian Prejbyter will or ni!l; they are the only numeral Figures, and the other

b.ut Cyphers to make them omnibus numeris abjoluti.
Neverthelefs the Canon dill

remains the fame : Epifcopi fe debent Jcire Prejbyteros,
non Dominos, nee debent in

y ;-. e.
clerum dominari ; Epifcopus le fedente non permittat Prefbyterum flare. Epifcopi no-

c Efto & 1. / r } l-r r -n n . tr- i

c. Ead. Dill, vcnnf fe magis conjuetiidine qnam dijpenjatione Prejbytens majores. Kings may make
pus. theni Lords, but as Bi/hops they hold their former rank afTigned by the Canon :

as Lords, the King never gave them the Keys; and as Bf/bops, the Canon did not;

yet as under the joint Title of Lord-Biceps, they hold themfelves privileged to

get what power they can. Two things they reach at, viz. The abfolute power of

Imprifonment, and of Excommunication in all Caufes Ecclefiaftical. The Com-
3. fo

1

. mon Law would never yield this; fome Statutes in fome Cafes did pretend.
40.

i H 7 c 4 Firft, As touching Imprifonment, the Statute of Henry the Fourth concerning

Herefy doth lifp
fome fuch power : of what force the fame Statute is, hath been

already obferved. In cafe if incontinency of Churchmen, is it more directly given
them by a Statute in Henry the Seventh's time; before which time, the Statute it

felf doth intimate, that an Action did lie againft them for fuch Imprifonment ;

which Law alfo was made ufelefs by another in Henry the Eighth's time, who gave
a way to Statutes for the puniming them at the Common Law.

31 H. 8. c. Firft, with Death, which continued for fome Months; and that being found
14
H 8

to heavy, it was punimed by another Law with Forfeiture and Imprifonment.
10. And the fame King likewife gave way to a Law for the like puniftiment in cafe of

HereJ)', by that Law that revoked the Statute of Henry the Fourth formerly men-
tioned

; although till Trial, the fame was bailable : And thus it continued till the

time of Edward the Sixth.

But as touching Excommunication, it was to no purpofe for them to ftruggle : the

Common Law would never permit them to hold pofleffion quietly ; but did examine

2<_H. 4-c. their Authority, granted Prohibitions, and enjoined the Ordinary to grant Absolution
12 ., where it faw caufe. Neverthelefs in fome cafes Henry the Eighth gives way to fome

?o. Statutes, to allow them this power, as in the levying of Tenths. In the next place,
22 E 4 f 29. tfoe prelacy had not this Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction in themfelves, fo as to grant it to o-

7
thers; but the Parliament did difpofe thereof, not only to Bifhops, but to Chancellors,

26 H. 8. c. 3. Vicars-general, Commiflaries, being Doctors of the Law, and not within holy Or-

ders,
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ders, and limiting their Jurifdiclion in cafes concerning the Papal Jurifdiction ;

and their manner of fending their Procefs and Citations to draw men from their 57 8> c>

proper Diocefs, and alfo their inordinate Fees in Cafes Teftamentary. The Prelates 23 H. 8. c. 9.

therefore might pofllbly make great claim hereof; for generally they were ftill 21 H - 8 - c - 9-

of the old ftamp, loved to have all by Divine Right, and lived they cared not by
what Wrong: But the Laity inclining too much to the new Religion, as then it

was termed, refufed to yield one foot unto their pretensions. And fo like two
Horfes tied together by their Bits, they endeavour after feveral courfes, ever and

anon kicking one at another, yet ftill beftrode by a King that was jointed for the

purpofe : and fo good a Horfeman, that neither of them could unhorfe him, till

Death laid him on the ground. And thus was the Roman Eagle deplumed, every
Bird had its own Feather ; the great men the Honours and Privileges, the meaner
men the Profits ; and fo an end to Annates, Legatine Levies, Peter-pence, Mortua-

ries, Mono/series, and all that Retinue ;
the vaft expences by Bulls, and Appeals

to Rome : Add to all, the cares, expences, and toil in attendance on the Roman
Chair : And was the beginning of all the happinefs of England,

CHAP. XXXI.

Of yudicature.

THESE
two Kings were men of tow'ring Spirits,

liked not to fee others upon
the Wing ; in which regard it was dangerous to be great, and more fafe

not to be worthy of regard. Efpecially in the times of Henry the Eighth, whofe
motion was more eager : and there was no coming nigh to him, but for fuch as

were of his own train, and would follow as faft as he would lead ; and therefore

generally the Commons had more caufe to praife the King for his Juftice, than the

Nobility had *. Both the Kings loved the air of profit paffing well, (but the latter* Being feme-

was not fo well breathed) and therefore had more to do with Courts which b^^"^
'*T~

the face of Juftice, but behind were for the King's Revenue. Such were the Blood.

Court of Requefts, of mean Original, mean Education, yet by continuance attained

to a high growth : The Court of Tenths and firft-Fruits: The Court of Surveyors :

The Court of the Lord Steward of the Houjhould : The Court of Commiffion before

the Admiral : The Court of Wards : The Court of Prefident of the North: The

Prerogative-Court : The Court of Delegates : The Court of Commiffion of Review
-,

with others of more private regard : And (that which might have given the name
to all the reft) the Court of Augmentation. Befides thefe, there were fome in

Wales ; but that which concerned more the matter of Judicature, was the lofs of

that grand Liberty of that Country, formerly a Province belonging to this Nation,
and now by Henry the Eighth incorporated into the fame, and made a Member^ H g c

thereof, and brought under the fame Fundamental Law ; a work that had now
been long a doing, and from the time of Edward the Third brought on to per-
fedtion by degrees.

Firft, by annexing the Tenure of the Marches to the Crown : Then upon oc-

cafion of the Rebellion, by lofs of many of their wonted Liberties. Afterwards

5 Henry
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Henry the Eighth defaced the bounds of divers the ancient Counties, and fettled

them anew, and the bounds of the Marches alfo, and appointed Pleas in Courts

of Judicature to be holden in the Engl'Jh Tongue.

And lad of all, re-united them again to the Englifo Nation, giving them vote

'n Parnament
>
as other parcel cf the Englijh Dominions had. True it is, that from

E. 2.'iii their firft fubmiffion, even unto Edward the Firft, they were fummoned unto Par-
Dorf. M. ij-liament, and had vote there

;
but only in order to the Interefts of their own Coun-

try, now and henceforth tiiey poffefs one and the fame vote as Englijhmen. Se-

condly, as Courts and Judicatories multiplied, fo fome alfo of thofe that were an-

tient, enlarged their Jurifdidtion, efpecially fuch of them as moft nighly related

to Prerogative. Amongft others the Privy-Council leads the way ; who now be-

gan to have too much to do in a double capacity, one at the Council-Table, the

other at the Star-Chamber : For now their power began to be diverfly confidered.

In their firft capacity they had too much of the affairs of the Common-Pleas, ill the

latter they had too much of the Crown-Pleas ; boih of them ferving rather to fcare

men from doing wrong, than to do any man right. And therefore though fome
men might feem to have fome recompence, yet the greateft gain fell to the King
and his Courtiers ; and thus became Majcfty of State, or Prerogative, to be more

feared and beloved. What the power of the Council was formerly, hath already
been manifefted ; that which both thefe confpired in, and whereby they gained
more power over the people than all their Predeceffors, was this, that other Kings
flood too much upon their own Legs ; thefe leaned much upon the Lords, and

gained the Lords to ftick clofe to them : and in this they had both the King's
Love and the People's Leave, who now disjointed upon feveral Interefts, efpecially
that of Religion, mud be contented to let go that which they had no heart to

hold. And thus they obtained a Judicatory Power over the People ; like that of

great men whofe ceniures are commonly above capacity, and not like to that of the

Peers. This was begun in Henry the Seventh's time, who taking occafion to

complain of corruption and neglect in ordinary Trials of the Common Law, gets
the people to yield. to the Council, or fome of them, a power of Oyer and Termi-

ncr, by examination upon Bill, or information in matters concerning Maintenance,

Liveries, Remainders, Embraceries, Corruption in Sheriff's
and Juries, Riots, and un-

* H 7 c. i. lawful AffemblieS) Crimes all of them of the fame blood with Rebellion, which the

King as much hated as the thought of his Title to the Crown; and therefore would
have it feared, as much as the punimment by fuch a mighty power ; and a Trial

of a dreadful nature could effeft. A Trial, I
fay, wherein both the guilty and

the guil'lefs adventure their whole Eftates, againfl the edge of the arbitrary wills

of great men of unknown Interefts, in an unknown way, at unknown places; hav-

ing no other affurance, how, or when to come off, but a Proclamation to tell the

4.H. 7.c. iz.people >
tnat tne King above all things delighted in Juftice. A bitter Pill this was

for the people to fwallow ; yet it was fo artificially compofed, that at the firft tafte

it gave a pretty relifh, the King delights in
Juftice, the Chancellor hath his Confei-

ence, the Archbijhop brings Religion, the Judges bring Law ; fo as it is probable

nothing will be done, but according to Juftice, Confcience, Religion, and Law j

a very fair mixture, but that there was a Treafurer in the cafe. Yet the fuccefs an-

fwered
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fwered not expectation, the perfons offended were many times inferiour, and their

Eftates not great, the offenders more mean, and of defperate fortunes; for great
men were too wife to try this new way, or to tafte of their entertainment. 1 here-

fore within nine Years the Judges of Aflize are betrufted with all, and that Court

fo continued for as many years more ; and then the King marked out one crime a-

mongft the reft for his own tooth, belonging to the great men only ; for they are 1 1 H. 7. c. 3.

only to commit the crime, and to give recompence fuitable to the King's Appetite.
It is giving of Liveries, and Retainders ; a fore evil in the eyes of a jealous King,

tending to draw the inferiour fort to honour and admire, and be of the fuit of

thofe of greater fort; and then beware the Crown. Thefe therefore muft be

tried before the King himfelf and his Council, that he may know whom he is

to fear, and of whom to take heed. And hereupon is a ftrange power given, i9 H./. c.

to fummon upon a meer Sufpicion : To proceed, without Information : To ex-4 1 -

amine the Defendant upon Oath, and make him his own accufer : To punifh

according to difcretion by Fine and Imprifonment. And thus the King and his

Council have gotten a power under colour of Liveries and Retainers, to bring
the whole Kingdom to be of their Livery, or elfe they can fufpedt whom they

pleafe, apprehend whom they fufpecl, put him prefently to the rack of confef-

iion and fo into Prifon, till he had fatisfied both difpleafure and jealoufy, and

even covetoufnefs it felf. Never was England before now in fo low a degree of

thraldom, bound under a double knot of felf-accuiing, and arbitrary cenfure ; and

this out-reached, not only in matters meerly Civil, tending to the common Peace,

but was intruded alfo into matters Ecclefiaftical in order to the peace of the

Church. All bound unto the good Behaviour, both in Bxly and Soul, under

peril
of lofs of all that a man hath dear to him in this world.

The plot of all this was laid by Henry the Seventh, and was followed by Henry
the Eighth, who put that into practice (which his Father had in defign) being
led thereto by fuch a fkilful Guide as Cardinal Wolfey was, who, though of mean
Birth, yet of a Spirit above a King, and equal to the Popedom, draining the

firing of Prerogative to its utmoft height, and then taught the King to play there-

on ; which he did after his blunt manner till his dying day. And thus though the

Clergy are brought a peg lower, and the Nobility advanced higher, yet was it

the policy of thefe Kings to make them all of their own Livery and Retainder-

fhip, to keep them in an upper region, looking on the poor Commons at a diftance

far below ; and well it was for the Commons thus to be, till the Influence of thefe

blazing Stars grew cooler.

CHAP. XXXIL

Of the Militia.

IT may fall within the verge of Opinion, that the guilty Title of Henry the

Seventh to the Crown of England, gauled his mind with jealoufy, the greateft

part
of his Reign. Whether it were that he had not declared himfelf fo fully

upon his Title by his Wife, or that as yet he feared forne unknown Plantagenet
would arife and put his Crown to the queftion. This made him fkilful in the point

3 f
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of Fortification (wherein he likewife fpent the greateft part of his Reign) not fo

much by force of Arms (for he cared not much for that noife, well knowing that

Peace is the fafer condition for a King that comes in by power) but principally by
way of gaining Conceffions and Acknowledgement from the Subjects ; a Mufick
that he much delighted to hear, well knowing it would conclude thofe amongft
them that knew too much, and inftrucl them that knew too little ; and fo in time

he mould pafs for current amongft them all. It was no hard matter for the

King to accomplish this, the greater part of the Kingdom being pre-ingaged un-

to his Title, and of them many depending upon him for livelihood, if he failed,

they muftlookto loofe all. But the prefent occafion urged more importantly j the

Title to the Crown was already put to the queftion, by the pretentious of one that

named himfelf Duke of York : And it is now high time for the Law to declare it

felf, to direct the people in fuch a Cafe. What fhall the people do where Might
overcomes Right; or if days come like thofe of Henry the Sixth, wherein the

Subjects fhould be between Two Miil-ftones, of one King in Title, and another

King in poll'dlion, for whom muft they take up Arms ? If for Edward the Fourth,
then are they Traitors to Henry the Sixth: If for Henry the Sixth, then are they
Traitors to Edward the Fourth. And fo now, if for Henry the Seventh, then

they may be Traitors to the Duke of York : If for the Duke of York, then are

they Traitors to Henry the Seventh. For though the Duke of York was faid to

be but a contrivance of the Houfe of Burgundy, yet a great part,
both of the great

men and others, were of another opinion, and the King himfelf was not very cer-

tain of his condition for the fpace of fix years thereby. This puts the Title of

Allegiance, and that power of the Militia, to the touch ; at length both King an$
Parliament come to one conclution, confifting of three particulars.

Firft, That the Kingfor the time being (whether by right or wrong) ought to have

the SubjecJs Allegiance; like to that of the wife Counfellor of that brave King of

Ifrael, Whom the Lord and his People, and all the men of Ifrael chufe, his will 1 be.

i H. 7. c. i. And this is not only declared by the exprefs words in the Preface of the Law, but

alfo by the King's own practice : For he difcharged fuch as aided him againft
i H. 7. c. 6. Richard the Third then King, by pardon by Parliament j but fuch as aided him

being King by declaration of the Law.

Secondly, 'That this Allegiance draweth therewith ingagemcnt for the defence of
that King and Kingdom.

Thirdly, That the difcharge of this Service, whereto the SubjecJs are bound by Al-

legiance, ought r.ot to be imputed unto them as Treafon : Nor fiall any perfon be im-

peached or attainted therefore. The firft and the laft of theie need no dilpute.

The Second is more worthy of confideration, in the particular words fet down
in the Statute, viz. That the SubjecJs are to ferve their Prince in his Jt'ars, for the

defence of him and the Land, againft every Rebellion, Power, and Might, reared

againft him
-,
and with him to enter and abide in Service in Battle. Wherein two

things are to be confidered, the Service, and the Time or Occafion.

The
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The Service is, toferve the Prince in his Wars, and with him to enter and abide in

fervice in Battel : which is the lefs to be flood upon, becaufe there is a condition

annexed, if the cafe fo require; which mufl be determined by fome Authority, not

particularly mentioned: Albeit, that whatfoever is therein fet down, is only by way
of fuppofal in a Preface annexed to the Law by the King, and permitted by the

Commons, that were as willing the fame mould be allowed, as the King himfelf ;

both of them being weary of Wars, and willing to admit this Conclufion, for the

better fecurity of them both in thefe doubtful times. But to lay all thefe afide : for the

Cafe is not ftated, till the Caufe be confidered ; all this muft be only when and where
the King's Per/on and Kingdom is endangered by Rebellion, Power or Might reared

againjl him. So as the King's Perfon muft be prefent in the War for the defence of

the Kingdom, or no Man is bound by his Allegiance to hazard his own Life. And
then this point of Allegiance confifteth only in defending the King in the defence

of the Land, or more particularly in defending the King's Per/on, he being then

in the defence of the Land; and defending him in order to the defence of the Land. So
as no Man can rationally infer from hence, that the King hath an univerfal power
of Array when he pleafes ; becaufe the King, when he pleafes, may not levy War,
nor make other War than a defenfive War, when the Land is endangered, or when "H. 7-c.iS.

needJhallrequire ; as another Statute hath it. But who (hall determine this need or

danger, neither in thefe or any other Laws is mentioned ; either out of want of

occafion, or by reafon of the tendernefs of the times, wherein both Prince and

People were willing to decline the Queftion.

Secondly, the Perfons that are to do this fervice, are to be eonfider'd of ; and

although they are indefinitely fet down under the word Subjects, it may be fuppofed
that the word is not to be taken in fo large a fenfe, as to comprehend all of all

Ages, Sexes, Callings, and Conditions ; in regard that even by the Common-Law,
fome of each of thefe forts are difcharged from fuchfervice. But it may feem, the

King was neither fatisfied with the expreffions of this firft Law concerning the occa-

Jion or time of this fervice; nor did he fee fufficient ground under the notion of

bare Allegiance, to defire more. Therefore new ways are by him found out ; his

Patentees were not a few : and although few or none could ever boaft much of any

cheap Purchafes gained from him (for he was wont to be well paid before-hand

for his Patents, either by Money, or that which was as beneficial to him,) yet he

was refolved that their holding fhould be no lefs advantageous to him, than their

having. And therefore in plain words he lets them know, that notwithftanding
former confederations, upon which they had their Patents at the firft, they muft nH./. c. 18.

fight for him, if they will live upon him ; and either adventure their Lives or their

Benefit, chufe they which : and if they find fault with their condition, he touches

them with the Law of their Allegiance. And thus he makes way to intimate a

claim of a more abfolute Allegiance : for being to (hew the Equity of the Law, in

regard of their Allegiance, he tells them, That every Subject is bound by his Allegiance,

toferve and
ajjifl

his Prince and Sovereign Lord, at allfeafons, when needfiall require.
General words, that affirm nothing in certainty, yet do glance fhrewdly upon an

abfolute and univerfal affiftance. Then coming to drive the Nail home, it is faid,

that the Patentees are bound to give their attendance upon his Royal Per/on, to defend

the fame when he fhall fortune to go in his Per/on to Wars, for the defence of

the Realm, or againft his
'

Rebels and Enemies. ( And as another Statute

B b b addeth)
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addeth) Within the fame Realm, or without, and according to their Allegiance ; and
not to depart 'without efpedal Licence, or until general Proclamation of difmiffion. In

fhort therefore, here is a new Militia, as touching the King's Patentees
; they muft

attend the King's Perfon whither ever the King will lead them, either within the

Realm, or without ; whether againft fuch as he v/ill fuppofe to be his Enemies

abroad, or if he will miftake his Subjects for his Enemies at home. And this under

the colour of Allegiance, published in doubtful exprejpons, as if it were not meet

that Henry the Seventh (that loved not to yoke himfelf to the Law) Should yoke
his Laws under the Laws of plain Language : Or rather, that he held it a point of

Policy to publifh his Laws in a doubtful ftile, that fuch as durfl queftion his Laws,,

might have no pofitive Charge againft them ; and fuch as dared not to enter into the

Lift with him, might not be bold to come nigh the breadth of them.

Neverthelefs, neither doth the glance of Allegiance in the Preface of the former,,

1 1 H. 7. c. nor in the body of the later Statute, any whit confirm, that what is in them en-
> 8 -

ailed, is done upon the ground of Allegiance ; but contrarily, when as the firft

19 . 7. c.
gtatute cometh to the point, it ftartles from the ground of Allegiance, and flies to

the ground of a kind of Equity or Reafon. And the fecond reforteth to the firft

as its proper ground, as being a fupplement thereunto in Cafes forgotten, and fo

omitted ; though it may be rather thought that the King creeping up into his height

by degrees, made the former only as an Eflay, to prepare the way for the latter
;.

like the point of the Wedge, that maketh way for the bulk and body thereof. The
truth of this Aflertion will be more manifeft from the nature of both thefe Laws,

being limited both in regard of time and perfon. In regard of time ; for both thefe

Laws are but temporary, and to continue only during the Life of Henry the Seventh,.

in regard the advancements therein mentioned, as the moving Caufe, are only the

advancements made by himfelf. Secondly, in regard of the perfon ; for 3\\perfon?
that received Advancements from him, are not bound thereby ; namely thole that

come into fuch Advancement by purchafe for Money : Neither are Judges and other

Officers excepted perfons in the faid Statutes. If therefore Allegiance had been the

ground of thefe Laws, it had equally bound all who are under the Bond, and no

Equity could have given a general Rule of difcharge unto fuch condition xof Men.
It had likewife bound as well formerly and afterwards, as during this King's

Reign ; and therefore whatever femblance is made therein concerning Allegiance,
there had been no need of fuch Law, if Allegiance could have done the deed, or

if the power of Array had been of that large extent, as it hath lately been taken.

In my conceit therefore, thefe two Laws do hold forth nothing that is new, but

a mind that Henry the Seventh had to fill his Coffers, though his mind would not

fo fill. He would have Soldiers, but they muft be his Patentees
-,
rot for any fkill

or valour in them above others, but he hoped they would compound with him for

Licences to abfent, rather than to adventure themfelves
;
and fo he might get the

more Money, that could find pay for Soldiers more and better than they were or

would be. For otherwife the Patentees might by the Statute have been allowed to

ferve the King by their Deputies ; which would have done the King better fervice

in the Wars, than themfelves could have done. And for this very purpofe, much
ufe was made of thefe Statutes, as well by Henry the Seventh, as Henry the Eighth,.
both for Licences and Pardons, for compofition in fuch Cafes, as their Records do-

plentifully fhew.

3 Secondly,
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Secondly, Let the Claim of Kings be what it will, yet the matter in fact fhews

plainly that they never had poffeffion of what they claimed. Both thefe Kings
pretended a Foreign War, each of them once againft one and the fame Nation,
and to that end advanced to one place with their .Armies ; although the one went
in good earned, the other in jeft. Their Armies were not gathered by Prerogative,
but of Voluntiers : This not only the Records, but alfo the Statutes do clearly fet

forth. Some Soldiers ferved under Captains of their own choice ; and therefore

the Law inflicteth a Penalty upon fuch Captains as bring not their number compleat,
according to their undertaking : other Soldiers are levied by Commiflion, by way H c ,

. of Impreft, which in thofe days were Voluntiers alfo, and expecting favour from the

Publick ;
the rather, becaufe they devoted themfelves thereto, without relation to any

private Captain ; they willingly therefore received Imprejl-monzy. And of this courfe

the State faw a neceffity, both for the better choice of men, and for the more publick

owning of the Work. For fuch as had been ufually levied by the Captains, were
fit only to fill up room, and make up the number ; and yet many times there was
a failing in that alfo : and this manner of raifing the Infantry, was continued by
Henry the Eighth, as by the like Law in his time may appear. As touching the 5 H. 8. c.

5

levying of the Horfe, although divers Statutes were made for the maintenance of
the Breed of Horfes, and Perfons of all degrees of ability were affeffed at the

finding and maintaining of a certain number of Horfes : yet do none of them tell

us, that they (hall find and maintain them armed compleatly for the Wars, nor
hall fend them forth upon their own charge ;

and therefore 1 fuppofe they were
raifed as formerly. Thefe two Kings had the happinefs to be admired

; the one for , 2 H g. c

his fhrewd cunning Head, the other for a refolute and couragious Heart: And it*?-

was no hard matter to find men that loved to ingratiate themfelves, and endeavour 33 H ' 8 ' c ' 5

to catch their favour, though with the adventure of their Lives ; efpecially if they
looked after Honour and Glory, which as a Crown, they faw, pitched at the Goal
of their Actions.

Thirdly, Concerning the Pay of the Soldier, the Law was the fame as formerly,
the fame was afcertained by the Statute-Law : the payment was to be made by the

Captain, under peril of Imprifonment, and forfeiture of Goods and Chattels; and? H. 7. c. r.

the true number of the Soldiers to be maintained and lifted, under the like
peril.

3 H< 8tC- *

Fourth'y, As touching the Soldiers Service, the fame courfe alfo was taken as

before; if they defert their Colours, they mould be punimed as Felons, and the

manner of trial to be at the Common-Law.

Fifthly, For Fortifications, the Power properly belonge h to the Supreme Au-

thority to give order therein. For the People may not fortify themfelves (otherwife
than in their particular Houfes, which are reputed every man's Caflle) becaufe pub-
lick Forts are Enemies to the publick Peace, unlefs in cafe of publick danger; con-

cerning which, private Perfons can make no determination. And furthermore, no

Fortifications can be made and maintained, without
'

abridgment of the common

Liberty of the People ; either by impairing their Freehold^ or exacting their La-

bour, or other Contribution ; none of which ought to be done, but by publick
La\v. And therefore when the Inhabitants of the County of Corn-wal were to

make defence againft Invafion and Piracy from the Coaft of Little Britain, in re-

gard they were a long flender County, and upon fudden furprizals People could not

fo readily flock together for their joint defence, they obtained an Act of Parliament

B b b 2 to
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4 H. 8. c. i. to give them power to fortify the Sea-coafts according to the direction of the Sheriff
and Juftices of the Peace.

Laftly, Wars once begun, muft be maintained at the charge of the undertakers.

If they be the King's own Wars, he muft maintain them out of his own Treafury,
till the benefit of them do prove to the common good ; and in fuch cafes the

charges have been fometimes provided before the work, by Adi of Parliament, and
fometimes after.

Henry the Seventh, and Henry the Eighth, both of them at their feveral times

went to Boloigne with their Armies. Henry the Seventh with an intent to gain profit
to himfelf by an advantageous peace ; and had his ends therein, and was amamed to

aflc aid of the people towards the charges of that War.

Henry the Eighth went upon his own charge alfo with his Army, trufting to the

Parliament for confederation to be had of his employment (wherein his expectation
did not fail) and made Queen Catherine General of all the Forces of England in

his abfence, and gave her power, with other five Noble Perfonages, to take up
Money upon Loan, as occafion mould require, and to give fecurity of the fame,
for the maintaining and raifing of Forces, if need mould require ; as is more par-

ticularly fet forth in the Patent-Rolls of thefe times. Neverthelefs, the War at

Sea infra quatuor Maria, was ever reputed defenfive as to the Nation, and under

the pubiick charge ; becaufe no War could be there, but an Enemy muft be at

hand, and fo the Nation in imminent danger ; and therefore the maintenance of

the Navy-Royal in fuch cafes was from the pubiick Treafury.

To conclude therefore, if the Parliament and Common Law in all thefe Cafes

7 H. 8. c. z. of Levies of Men for War, payment of Soldiers, and their deportment, in cafes

>*ca
P

i
^ F n >ficat 'ons > and of maintenance of Wars at Sea, and the deportment of fuch

as are employed therein ; 1 fay, if they give the Law, and carry the Supreme
Directory, then certainly the Law rules in that, which leems moft lawlefs j and

though Kings may be chief Commanders, yet they are not the chief Rulers.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Of the Peace.

PEACE and War originally depend upon the fame power, becaufe they relate

each to other, as the end to the means ; and receive motion from one and the

fame Fountain of Law, that ruleth both in Peace and War. It is very true, that

feveral Ages hitherto have been troubled with arbitrary Exhalations ; and thefe

very times whereof we now treat, are not altogether clear from fuch an air. Two
Kings we have at once in view, both of them of an elate

fpirit ; one working more

clofely by Cunning, the other more openly by Command, yet neither of them

pretending fo high as to do all, or be all in all. Peace fuited more with Henry the

Seventh,
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Seventh, than with his Son, who delighted to be accounted terrible, rather

than good; yet both of them were glad enough to be at peace at home, and were
induftrious to that end, though by feveral means. Henry the Seventh pretended

Juftice and Peace, (a welcome news to a people that formerly accounted nothing
theirs but by the leave of the Soldier) and therefore fets upon the Reformation of
the Sheriff's Courts, in the entring of Plaints, and making of Juries fuitable to uH. ;.c. 15.

that prefent time, wherein men of Eftates were very fcarce, and much of the '9H-7- c.i6.

Riches of the Nation evaporated into the Wars both Civil and Foreign. Although
the continuance of that order concerning Juries in the fuccecding times of opulency,
hath brought thefe Courts into contempt, and made way thereby for the King's
Courts to fwell in Glory, and to advance Prerogative even above itfelf.

Secondly, he reforms Goals, as well in their number as their ufe. During the

Civil Wars, every fmall party of men that ,could get a ftrong place, made the fame
not only a

Ca/lle,
but a Goal, and ufually imprifoned and ranfomed at their own'

pleafure. For remedy whereof, Henry the Seventh reftoresall Goals to the Sheriffs,, '9 H 7- c.io:

faving fuch as hold by Inheritance ; and gives power to two Juftices of the Peace, 3 H. 7 . c . 3^

one being of the Quorum, to take bail in cafes bailable, and Recognizances of the 3 H> 7 ' c> ' "

Peace, to be certified at the next Seflions or Goal- delivery.

Thirdly, both Kings concur in providing againft fuch diforders, as more imme-

diately did trench upon the publick Peace, and reached at the Crown itfelf, by
labouring to prevent by fevere punifhing ; and

laftly, by regulating the proceedings*
of Judicature in fuch cafes.

Thefe diforders were two ; inordinate wearing of Liveries, and unlawful Ajem*-
bhes : The firft being in nature of unlawful ajjcmbly of minds and fpirits of men

-

r

thefecond, oftheir bodies and perfons. Both thefe had formerly been provided againft j.

but the Judges of the Common Law, unto whofe Cognizance thefe Crimes were

holden, did reftrain their punilhments to the rule of the Common Law, then

thought to be too faciie and mean for diforders that did fly at fo high a pitch j and

therefore they are reduced before a higher Tribunal, as matter of State, as hath

been already mentioned. The feverity of punifhment confifted not fo much in
3 H. 7. c. r..

aggravating the Pain, as the Crime ; matters of injury being made Felonies, and '9 H - 7- c-

thofe Treafons.

The Crime of Treafon, at firft it concerned matters adted againft the Nation ;.

afterwards it reached to matters adled againft the King; now it reacheth even to

the very thoughts and imaginations of the heart; not only of bodily harm to the

King, but of the Queen, or their Heirs apparent, or tending to deprive them of z6H - 8 - c-

their Title or Name of Royal Eftate. This Crime was formerly made but Felony
'

by Henry the Seventh, and then only extended to fuch offence committed by one 3 H. 7. e. 13$,

of the King's Houfliold againft the Perfon of the King, or a Lord, or any of the

Council, Steward, Treafurer, or Comptroller ; fo as the Perfon of the Queen was

not then in the cafe, and yet then newly crowned, and at that inftant bearing in

her Womb the Royal Seed, which was then the only earneft of the
ftability and

glory of England ;
and therefore it is a fubjecl: of wonderment, unlefs it were out

of extremity of Jealoufy, left he mould feem to make too great account of her

Title,,
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Title, and thereby difparage his own. And then is it a piece of wit, but not with-

out weaknefs ; for he that is jealous of the {lightings of other men, (hews himfelf

unrefolved in his own pretenfions. Now Henry the Eighth not only raifed the

price,
but added to the thing ;

and not only putteth the Queen, but the Prince her

Heir apparent into the Cafe, making the fame Treafon. So as it implieth, that

Englifo Allegiance tieth the Subject, not only to the fafety of the Perfon of the

King, but alfo to the Queen and Heir apparent ; otherwife the offence is made

and declared Treafon againft the King.

Secondly, The Election of the Object is to be confidered : for whether the one

or other Statute be obferved, it will appear, that although the King was the next

Object expreffed, yet a further was intended, and that the Crime is not intended,

in regard of his natural Capacity
as a man, but of his politick Capacity, and in re-

lation to the common good of the Nation. And this is evident, not only from the

feveral Prefaces of the Laws, but alfo from the manner of Election, whereby the

Title of Heir apparent is taken up, and not the Eldeft Son or Daughter, or thefe,

and not the other Children, all which are equally dearly beloved in natural regard.

Thirdly, Though at the Common Law Treafon be properly a Crime againft

Allegiance, yet as in Cafes of Felony crimes may be by the Statute made as Trcajln,
which at the Common Law are not againft the Legiance of an Engfijbman ; for

this remaineth ever one and the fame : but one and the fame fact may be made

Treafon, and unmade, by the Statute-law, as befel this Law of Henry the Eighth,

by a Law within twenty years after ; like as alfo in former times, one and the fame

28H.8.c.i8. fadl: nath many times received the like meafure. Other Treafons befides thefe

already mentioned, Were by Henry the Eighth created ; as Marriage with any of the

King's Sifters, Daughters or Aunts of the Father's fide, or the Daughters of his

4 H. 7.c. 18. Brethren or Sifters, without confcnt firft had of the King: Counterfeiting current

Money, not of the King's Coinage, was likewife made Treafon by Henry the

27H. 8. c. 2. Seventh, who was well ieen in that Myftery or Money-trade : and the like alfo

became of Counterfeitures of the King's Privy Signet and Sign Manual.

2H.7.c.9. And laftly,
that horrid trick of Poifoning was reduced to this Category, rather

that the Penalty might be more terrible in the Death (which was by boiling) than

for any Tincture in the Nature of the Crime, or in any Forfeiture of Eftate.

33 H. 8. c. 8.
The policy of thefe times thus irritated againft Treafon, had proved very irregular,

if the fame had not been as rigid in cafes of Felony. Divers new ones of that kind

are alfo dubbed ; amongft which Conjuration or Witchcraft comes firft ; an old

Felony in the Saxons time, but fince had gotten its Clergy, now well nigh for the

fpace of Five hundred years, and they it; fo as it never walked abroad amongft the

Laity, but under the favour of the Cloiftered People ; nor ever came before the

Civil Power, till now Henry the Eighth brought it forth into its own ancient and

proper Regiment. Other Crimes, being thole of the feafon, are made into the

3 H. 7. c. 2. fame degree : Such as were taking of Women into Captivity ; unlawful Huntings
1

2

H
H

7
8 en w ' [k difguifes J malicious breakings of the Dikes and Banks in Marfilands ; Servants

H. 8.

C

c! 7! embezzling their Mafter's Goods to the value of Forty Shillings or upward, which

(befides
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(befides that of Herefy, whereof formerly) though of a new ftamp, yet of fo

good a constitution, that they remain unto this day under the fame brand.

But let the Laws be never fo fevere, if they have not free liberty to walk at large,

they are foon ghoftlefs ; and therefore thefe two Kings, efpecially the latter, gained
that Honour above their Predeceffors, that they gave the Law a free and full fcope
over all perfons but themfelves and their Affignees, and in all places. Firft, con-

cerning places, every one knows the Notion, but few considered the extent of

Sanctuary ground in England, that could fancJify any crime or criminal perfon in

fuch manner, that though the eye of Juftice could fee, yet the hand of Juftice
could never reach them, till Henry the Eighth plundered them of all their Sanclity,
and made all places common. So as no Treafon could hide itfelf, but where the

Act of Parliament did appoint, and turned their names from Sanctuaries to privi-26H.8. c.ij.

leged places. The Sanffity of the perfon was yet more mifchievous and hard to be 2 > H.8. C.IQ.

reformed ; it had been often attempted before thefe -times, with little fuccefs.
3 '

Henry the Seventh gained fome ground herein beyond his Anceftors ; the Delin-

quent might have his Clergy once, but not the fecond time, (though he fled to the

horns of the Altar) and was ever after known by a brand in the hand. Thus far 4 H. 7. c. 13.

did Henry the ceventh go, and would have done more, even as far as unto thofe in

Holy Orders. But Henry the Eighth coming on, in point of Treafon, made all

perfons common, without refpect of their Orders or Profeffion. Death makes an

equal end of all. In cafes of Murther, Robbery, Burning of Houfes ; Felonies 23 H.s.c. r.

done in holy Ground, High-way, or Dwelling-houfe ; refufal of Trial ; peremp-
4 H ' 8 - c< lz -

tory Challenge of above twenty of the Pannel ; Servants embezzling their Mafters 25 H. 8. c. v
Goods in value Forty (hillings, or upwards ;

in all thefe Cafes no Clergy could be

allowed, but to perfons in Holy Orders, and thofe alfo to. be perpetually imprifoned
2 3 H- 8 - c- '-

in the Ordinaries Prifon. And yet this exception held not long in force, but thefe

Men alfo were equally wrapped up in the fame courfe, to have their Clergy, and

indure the brand even as other Men. 3 2 H- 8. c. 5.

Two difficulties yet remain, which hindred the execution of the Laws againft

Treafon. One, concerning Place ; the other, the Perfoon.

The Place many times of the plotting and beginning of the Treafon befalleth to

be without the walk of the King's Writ; in which Cafe by the Common Law it

cannot be inquired or tried : or it may be, that the men of the place be generally

difaffecled, and then no hope of finding out the matter. In fuch Cafes therefore 2gH. 8. 0.15,.

it is provided, that be the crime wherefoever the Delinquent will, it mail neverthe- 33 H. 8.

lefs be inquired, and tried where the King will.

The Perfon of the Delinquent alfo many times changed its condition; it might
be fober at the time of the Delinquency, and afterwards upon difcovery prove
Lunatick, and thereby avoid the Trial ; this, whether in jeft or earned, by a

Statute is made all one ; and it is ordained, That in cafe the Fact be confeJJ'ed by the ^ H.s.c.zz.

Delinquent before the Lords of the Council, at ficeh time as the party accufed ivas of

found mind, and the fame be attejied under the hands of four of thofe L^rds, thefame
Jfjall

be a goodground, to proceed to
inquijition before CommiJJion rs ; and t(e fame being

found, to try the Delinquent without anfwer or appearance, facing unto Barons their

Trial by their Peers. And thus however in their Fits, the Will of the Perfons
of
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of thefe Kings was too hardy for the Kings to manage according to rule, yet the

Law ftill in Title kept the Saddle, held the Reins, and remaineth the chief Arbi-

trator unto every Man.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Of the general Government of Edward the Sixth, ^ueen Mary, and
Elizabeth.

w' E are at length come within fight of the more, where finding the Currents

various and fwift, and the Waves rough, I fhall firft make my courfe

through them feverally, and then (hall bring up the general Account of the Reigns
*.. i. the two Of Qne Kinsr t

and Three Governours *.
Seymours, a d

Didl.y Duke
of Nortbum. The King was a Youth of about Ten years old, yet was older than he feemed

by Eleven years ;
for he had all the Ammunition of a wife King, and in one refpedl,

beyond all his Predeceflbrs, that made him King indeed, By the Grace of God. He
was the only Son of Henry the Eighth ; yet that was not all his Title, he being
the firft Prefident in the point of a young Son, and two elder Daughters by feveral

venters ; the eldeft of whom was now thirty years old, able enough to fettle the

Government of a diftradled Nation ; and the Son fo young, as by an AcT: of Par-

liament, he was difabled to fettle any Government at all, till he fhould pafs the

Fifteenth year of his Reign. But the thing was fettled in the life-time of his

Father, whofe laft Will, though it fpeak the choice, yet the Parliament made the

28 H 8. c. 5. Election, and declared it. The condition of this King's Perfon was every way
35 H. 7. c. > tender ; DOrn ancj faftained by extraordinary means ; which could never make his

Days many, or Reign long. His fpirit
was foft and traceable, a dangerous temper

in an ill air ; but being fixed by a higher principle than nature yielded him, and the

fame beautified with excellent endowments of Nature, and Arts, and Tongues, he
out-went all the Kings in his time of the Chriftian world. His PredecefTors pro~
vided Apparel and Victual to this Nation, but he Education; and thereby fitted it

to overcome zfery Tryal, which foon followed his departure.
The Model of his Government was as tender as hirnfelf, fcarce induring to fee

his Funeral ; ready for every change, fubjed:
to tumults and Rebellions

; an old

trick that ever attends the beginning of Reformation, like the Wind the
Sun-rifing.

The diverfity of Interefts in the Great Men, efpecially in point of Religion, for

the moft part firft fet thefe into Motion, for fome of them had been fo long main-
tained by the Rcmijh Law, that they could never endure the Gofpel : and yet the

different Interefts in matters of State made the greater noife. All was under a

Protector fitly compofed to the King's mind, but ill matched with rugged, humo-
rous and afpiring minds ; whereof one that fhould have been the Protector's great
Friend, became his fatal Enemy ;

and though he were his Brother to prejudice his

Intereft, pawned his own Blood. The other, which was the Duke vt Northumberland
>

had his will, but miffed his end : for having removed the Protestor out of the way,
and gotten the chief power about the King, yet could he not hold long what he had

gotten i for the King himfelf, after fixteen Months decaying, went into another

World,
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world, and left the Duke to ftand or fall before fome other Power ; which came
to pafs upon the entry of the next SuccefTor.

The greateft trouble of his Government arofe from the profecution of a defign
of his Grandfather, Henry the Seventh, for the uniting of the two Crowns of

England and Scotland by marriage, and fettling an enduring Peace within this Ifle :

and unto this Work all were Aiders in both Nations, but the Enemies of both.

But God's ways are not as Man's; it is a rare Example, to find out one Marriage
that did ever thrive to this end. England meaned well, in proffering Love; but

the Wooing was ill-favoured'y carried on, by fo much Blood.

Laftly, As the Government was now tender, fo was it carried with much com-

pliance with the People : which ever gives occafion to fuch of them that are ir-

regular, to be more ; and fuch as are well governed, to be lefs ; becaufe, though
pleafing it be, yet it is with lefs awe and fpirit: which renders their obedience, at

the beft, but carelefs and idle
;

unlefs fuch as are very confciencious be the more
careful over their own ways, by how much their Superiours are the lefs.

'S3

NOT
thus was Queen Mary, but (like a Spaniard] fhe over-ruled all Relations Q._ Mary.

and Engagements by Defign : fhe was about Forty years old, and yet un-

married, when fhe came to the Throne ; it may feem me wanted a mind to that

courfe of life, from natural abftinency, or was loth to adventure her Feature

(which was not excellent) to the Cenfure of any Prince of as high degree as fhe Thuan voj>

held her felf to be ; or her value was not known : fo as to perfons of meaner In- 1. lib. 13.

terefts, {he might feem too much above ; and to thole of greater, too much be-

neath. Or poffibly her Father was loth to let the world know her Title to the

Crown, till needs muft ; or to raife up a Title for another man, fo long as he had

hope of a Son of his own to fucceed him ; and yet had formerly defigned her for

a Wife to Charles the Fifth, and afterwards to the Dauphine of France. Or itThuan. vol.

tnay be her fclf had fet a command of her felf, not to change her Eftate, till fhe
1

faw the courfe of the Crown either to or fro. However, the time is now come, FOX.

that me muft marry, or adventure her Womanhood upon an uncertain and trou-

blcfome ftate of Affairs. She liked the Lord Courtnee above the Prince of Spam,
but feared he would not defign with her. She held him not unmeet for her de-

gree : for (he feared he was good enough for her Sifter, that then alfo had the Ti-

tle of a Kingdom waiting fo nigh her perfon, as fhe was an Object of Hope to

her Friends, and Fear to her Enemies. And yet Queen Mary married the Prince of

Spain : It may be it ran in the Blood, to marry into their own Blood ; or rather,

fhe was thereto led by reajon of State, partly to enable her with greater fecurity in

the refettling of her Kingdom in the Popifh Religion, wherein ihe knew fhe had

to do with a People not eafy to be reduced, where Confcience pretended Reluclan-

cy ; and partly to afTure her Dominion againft the Out-works of the French and

Scotijh defigns. And fo fhe yielded up the Supremacy of her Perfon to the Prince

of Spain, but (thanks to the Nobility) the Supremacy of the Kingdom was re-

ferved to her own ufe : for it was once in her purpofe to have given up all to the

man, rather than to mifs of the man. And yet their condition was not much com-
fortable to either : The People's diflike of the Match founded fo loud abroad, that

C c c when
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when the Prince was to come over, the Emperor his Father demanded fifty

Pledges for his Son's fafety during his abode in this Land ; which was alfo denied.

ih^fi
Rep When he was come over, the Englifo fear the Spanijh Tyranny; and the Spanifi,

the old Saxon entertainment of the Danes. So both lie at their cloie guards ; as

after fome time the King and Queen did no lefs : for the Queen was either never ear-

ned in her affection, or now much lefs ; finding his Body difcafcd, and his Mind

lingering after unlawful game. On the other fide, the King not finding that con-
tent in her Perfon (efpecially after her fuppofed Conception) that he expected,
looked to his own Intereft apart from hers, and thereby taught her to do the like.

And this fhe thought coft England the lofs ofCa/lis, and he Spain the lofs of many
advantages that might have been obtained, and was expected from this Conjunction.
Thus by the feveral Interefts between the King Regnant and the Queen Regent, the

Government of England became like a Knot diffblving, neither faft nor loofe.

Towards the People (he might well be referved, if not rigid : for fhe knew her

entry was not very acceptable, though accepted ; and that her Difign was con-

trary to her Engagements : and therefore it was vain to think to pleafe her felf, and

pleafure them. Nor did (he much bufy her thoughts therewith : that abominated

c trick of Impoft upon Merchandize (he brought into fafhion, which had by many
foi *6i

"

publick Acts been damned for the fpace of two hundred years. Tins was clone

without either fhame or fear : for if the People turned head, fhe knew (he had a

good relerve from Spain ; and the People might very well confider of that, though
for her part (he deiired not much to improve that Foreign Intereft ; becaufe fhe

might well fee that Spain defigned to keep- England fo far beneath, that France

might not get above : And that Philip neither loved the double Crown of Eng-
land, no, nor the Triple Crown at Rome, othsrwife than in order to that of

Sfain.
This diftance between her and her King, wrought her to a more nigh depen-

dency upon her Council and Englijh Nobility ; and lo became lefs difcerned in her

Government; although queftionlefs fhe did much, and wanted mt Wifdom or

Courage to have done more, but that fhe was not wholly her own Woman. All

men do agree that (he was devout in her kind of Profeffion, and therein as
deeply

engaged as her Brother Edward had been in his ; though it may be he out of ten-

dernefs of Confcience, but fhe out of a Spanifo kind of gravity, that endures not

change : and whereunto fhe was well aided by her Clergy, who were her beloved

for her Mother's fake; and now alfo fo much the more lower, by how much the

nigher to the bottom. It is the lefs wonder therefore, if the Zeal of thefe times

burnt into a flarne, that at length confumed even thofe that kindled it. In one

thing more, above all the reft, fhe afkd the part of her Sex, rather than that of

her Place ; and the fame contrary to the advice of her Ghoftly Fathers, and all

Rules of Policy, and the Agreement between her King and felf upon Marriage;
which was the engaging of England In the War at St.^uititins, againftthe French,

contrary to the National League formerly made. Neverthelefs, the IfTue was but

fuitable: for though the EngliJJj obtained their part of the Honour of that day,

yet in the confequence they loll Ca/Ii<, the laft foot that the Englifo had in France;
henceforth England muft be content with a bare Title. As this was deferved, fo

was it alfo referved by the Queen, to make the world believe that flie died for

grief therefore as a Mother of her Country; although her bodily Difeafe, con-

tracted by a falle Conception, wherein fhe beguiled both her felf and the world,
coa-
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concurred thereto. In fum, theivorftthatcanbefaidcfher, is this, Thatfie was
ill principled ;

and the beft, 'That fie afled according to her Principles: And fo

lived an uncomfortable Life, fhaped a bloody Reign, and had but a dim Con-
cluiion.

The.Night was now (pent, and Queen Elizabeth, like the Morning-Star, rifmgo _,.

into the Throne, fent forth the benignant Influence of both her Predecefibrs, and

many ways excelled them both. She was begotten in a heat againft Rome, where-
in alfo (he was born and trained up by her Father and Brother Edward's Order

; and
faw enough in her Sifter's courfe, to confirm her therein : for Queen Mary was
not very Catholick in her Throne, though (he was in her Oratory. Neverthelefs,

Queen Elizabeth''?, courfe hereunto was very ftrange, and might feem in outward

refpecls to lead her quite wide : for her youth was under a continual yoke ; her
Mother dead whiles (he was at the bread ; her Father owning her no further than

as his Child born of a rebellious woman, never intending her for the Crown, fo

long as any hope was left of any other. With her age the Yoke grew more hea-

vy; her Brother Edward being but of the half-blood, except in point of Reli-

gion, might refpecT: her at a diftance beyond his Mother's Family. But this lafted

not long ; her Sifter Mary comes next, of a ftranger blood to her than her Bro-
ther was; looking ever back upon her as one too nigh her heel, and more ready
to tread upon her Train than to fupport it. The difference in Religion- between
them two, added yet further Leven ;

and this occafioned from her Sifter to her,

many four reflections, bitter words, harm ufage, concluding with Imprifonment,
and not without danger of Death. All which Queen Elizabeth faw well, made
the lefs noife in Religion, walked warily, and refolved with patience to endtire the

brunt: For (lie might perceive by her Father's Will, that her way to the Crown,
if ever (he arrived at the end, muft be through a Field of Blood

;
and though fhe

knew her change of Religion might make the way more plain, yet God kept her

in a patient waiting, until the fet time was come. Thus paffing over her Minority
with little experience of youthful Pleafure, (he had the happinefs to have the lefs

fenfe of youthful Lufts; which meeting with natural Endowments of the larger

llze, rendered her the goodlieft Mirrour of a Queen Regent that ever the Sun
(hone upon; God adding thereto both Honour and Continuance, above all that

ever fate in that Throne. Her entrance was with more joy to others than her felf ;

for (lie kept her pace as treading among Thorns, and was ftill fomewhat referved,

even in matters of Religion, though (he was known to be devout. She had ob-

ferved, that the hafty pace, both of her Brother and Sifter, brought early Trou-

bles, before either of them were well fettled in their Throne. And therefore

whereas her Sifter firft fet up the Mafs, and then endeavoured to fettle it by Dif-

putes, (lie contrarily firft caufed the point to be debated, and thereby gained liking

to lay it afide. It is true, the Moderatorfhip in that Difpute, was impofed upon a

Layman (as their term is) but his work being to hold the Difputants to order in

debate, and not to determine the point in Controverfy (which thing was left to the

Auditory) might therefore more rationally be done by him, than cenfured by an

Hiftorian, that ("hall undertake to judge them all.

The firft ftep thus made, one made way for another, till the whole became

levened. Her proceedings agninft Oppofers were with much lenity, rather over-

looking, than looking on ;
ami fuch as ftood more diredly in her Path, {he would

C c c 2 rather
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rather fet afide than trample down ; and be fair to all (without refpecl to difference

Forca^ de of Religion) that would be fair to her. Much of her happinefs depended upon
Gal. imp.). 7. Election of her Council, more in obferving their advice; that whether (he did

rule, or were ruled, or did rule by being ruled, might deferve fome confideration.

This (he did, to give fatisfadtion to fuch as took prejudice at her Sex, rather than

out of any fenfe of imbecility in her own Intellectuals : for therein (he equalled
the beft of her Predeceffors, and in learned Endowments exceeded them all. Ge-

nerally (he was of a publick mind, if not popular; (lie loved to be feen of the

Quint, lib. i People, and yet kept her diftance. Her Sex taught her to ufe her Tongue much,
cap. u!t. ancj jler Education to ufe it well and wifely: That, with a referved Carriage, was

her Scepter, winning thereby Applaufe from the inferiour fort, and Awe from the

greater. A wife m.m that was an Eye-witnefs of many of her Actions, and of
thofe that fucceeded her, many times hath faid, That a Courtier might make a bet-

ter Meal of one good Lookfrom her, than of a Giftfrom Jome other King. Another

Felicity (lie had beyond others of her place ; She loved not to be tied, but 'would be

knit unto her People. To them me committed her confidence unto God, and they
to her their chiefeft Treafure on Earth, 'viz. Their Hearts to her Parliament,
which was the moft confiderable Party that (lie had to deal with. She could per-
fonate Majefty equal to any Emperor ; and advife, commend, yea, and chide if

fhe faw occafion : And yet ever had a trick to come off with a kind Conclufion,
without blur of Honour. So as of thirteen Parliaments called during her Reign,
not one became abortive by unkindnefs; and yet not any one of them paffed with-

out Subfidy granted by the People, but one wherein none was defired. And fome-

Bodin rep 1
t<irnes tne ^^ was fo liberal, that (he refufed the one half, and thanked the People

6. for the remnant ; a Courtefy that rang loud abroad, to the (hame of other Princes.

She would often mention her Prerogative, and yet not hold her felf wife enough,
either to interrupt the Judges in their way, nor the Bifliops in theirs : Albeir, (lie

fpared not alfo, as fhe faw occafion, to check the beft of them for their Irregula-
rities. She had no Beloved, yet entertained Favourites at a cheaper rate, and in

better order> than Kings ufe to do. For fhe had a preferment within her power

beyond the reach of them all, and Paflion alfo foon at command, or rather fome-

times beyond command ; yet if calmly taken, it ever proved good for that Party

(that fuffered) in the conclufion.

However, her Love (he held under her own power, and therein excelled her

Forefathers. She had the Precedent of her Sifter (that adventured upon a Prince

for her Bed, and miffed what (he expedled, and loft what (lie had) and thereby
learned to call into queftion the poffibility for her to gain the private Contentments

of a married Life, and therewith maintain her publick Intereft in the Kingdom ;

and therefore refolved rather to fit alone, than to fit below; and to refufe the help
of any Comfort, rather than to part with any one jot of her Intereft in the Peo-

ple. So (he remained above the People and her felf, and thereby enjoyed both.

But Cuftom in Government growing, together with Infirmities of Age, made her

Regency at laft tafte fomewhat ftale and fpiritlefs, and gave occafion to mens minds

to wander after the next Succeffor. Before (he had been nine years Queen, this

fcrutiny was once begun ; but it received a fair anfwer of delay, becauie it was

then taken as'done in love : now the apprehenfions hereof, according to her age,

are more fad ; (he thinks them weary of her, and thereupon (lie is weary of

her felf and them. She fuppofes flie can no longer give them content i

i the.
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the Lords have the power, they will not be ruled : and fuch like dark thoughts

working upon an aged body, vveakned with other infirmities, wafted her
fpirits,

and haftned a conclufion unto a weary life, herfclf not unwilling herewith, and

her Courtiers lefs ; who expeding more from Succeffors than they find, lived to

dif-defire and unwilh their former choice, by late repentance. Thus making the

ending of her days, the renewing of her Reign in the hearts of all that obferved

her alive, or confider her (now dead) in the written Regifters of her Fame.

CHAP. XXXV.

Of the Supreme Power during thefe T'tmes.

THE Supreme Power, but erewhile monftrous in the two former King's
times for Greatnefs, now fuffers as great a diminution, over-fliadowed by

Infancy, Womanhood, and Coverture ; and gives the People breath to beware for the

future, Ne potentesfi nocere velint non
poJJ'ent. Neverthelefs, the lofs was only of

the Hydropical humour, and the Government came forth more clearly like it felf.

In the point of Infancy, Edward the Sixth bears it forth, being the feventh Prece-

dent of Infancy ruling under Proteclorfhip fince the Norman times ; yet beyond
all the reft in managing his Supremacy in Church-matters, which none of them
all did ever engage upon before him.

Engli/Jj Prerogative and Supremacy, are Notions of a fublime nature, and com-

monly looked upon as the Holy Mount at the delivery of the Law, at a great

diftance, for fear of death or undoing ; and yet it is fuch a thing as a child may
handle without hurt done either to the Eftates, Perfons, or Confciences of any man ;

becaufe it is prefuppofed he does nothing but what the Law firft dictates by
his Council unto him. There is then no Infancy in the Crown, though in the

perfon, becaufe the wifdom of the Crown is not intended to reft in one Perfon,

but in the Counfels of many, who are equally wife, whether the Perfon of the

King be old or young. And the Statutes made by Henry the Eighth, by which 2g H. s. c.

this King had power by his Letters-patent, after the age of 24 years, to annul any 17.

Acl: of Parliament made by him before that time, was not grounded either upon
Principles of Law, or general Reafon of State ;

but upon fome particular circum-

ftances of the ftate of the Affairs, as then they ftood : and therefore is this pow-
er limited only to fuch Heirs or Affignees of Henry the Eighth, to whom the

Crown (hall come by his apointment. Nor did it ever thrive to that defired end

whereunto it was intended : for upon the entry of Edward the Sixth, the Coun-
cils changed, and the Parliament took this Statute away, as fcandalous to the

, E 6. c. is.

Fundamental Government of the Nation and inftead of the power of Adnulling,
allowed of the power of Repealing; yet fo, as until fuch time of Repeal, the faid

Statutes and all Acts thereupon done, fliall' for ever be deemed warrantable

and good. This was too much, but that the Times were yet in Equilibria, and

men were loth to part with their Interefts, which they did hang upon that Pow-
er of Referve, unto the King's Letters- patent. Yet in that the Power is limi-

ted, not only in regard of the manner and time, but of the Perfons> and alfo

of the Statutes th.it are to be repealed : it is fufficient to vindicate the nature of this

Prew-
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Prerogative (if fuch it were) to be no ways inherent, but acquired by Conceflion.

But as touching the Legiflative Power, they would not trufl it in the lead manner
to any other King.

H. 8. c. 8.
The Parliament had crowned Proclamations at the inftance of Henry the Eighth'

with that Royal Title of Laws, in manner as formerly hath been noted. Now
all Intereft, both of the Popifo, and of the 'Reformed parties of this Nation, are

againft: it; the former, becaufe they faw the King's prefent way to be againft them ;

and both it and the latter, becaufe the thing it felf was abominable unto the Li-

berties of the people, and therefore it is foon taken away by Repeal, and the Le-

giflative Power is wholly re-affumed to themfelves, as formerly. For though in

I E. 6. c. 22. matters Ecclefiaftical, the Power of the Crown might feem to be more pre-eminent in

regard of the Supremacy, and fome particular powers in making Bifhops by Elec-

tion without Conge d'ejlire ; yet did the Parliament neither yield or acknowledge
any Legiflative Power to be in the Crown thereby, but proceeded on in that way

& E 6
of the thirty and two Commiffioners formerly agreed upon by them, in the time

c. ii. of the King's Father. Thus the King, though an Infant, was a gainer, and the

Crown neverthelefs ftill the fame.

Secondly, that Crown that may be worn by an Infant, may much rather be

worn by a Woman, whofe natural endowments do far exceed the other, and are

not inferiour unto the mod of men. Of this we have two Examples in thefe

times, Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, of feveral profeffions in matters of Re-

ligion, and liable to exceptions in regard of their Sex, by men of counter-profef-
fion on both fides ; yet both upheld the honour of the Crown, though therein

the one more efpecially, being neither ingaged in the Roman Caufe, nor in the

Eftate of Marriage, as the other was. This was Queen Elizabeth, in perfon a

Woman, but in mind endowed with all the perfections of a man : (lie could not

endure to abate one hair's breadth of her State ; and yet upon the fole regard of

her Sex, fhe fubmitted her Title of Supremacy, to a more modera'e name of Su-

preme GoVernour, whereas her Father would be called Supreme Head; as if it

were not only hazardous, but hideous for a Woman to be Supreme head of the
26 H. 8.c. i. Church. And for this caufe would fhe not revive that Statute made by her Father,

and continued by her Brother Edward the Sixth, and repealed by her Sifter Queen
i Eliz. c. i. Mary. Neverthelefs fuch as fhe was, (lie had all fuch Jurifdictions, Privileges,

Superiorities, and Pre-eminencies, Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical, as by any Ecclefiaf-

tical Power or Authority formerly had been, or might be lawfully exercifed for

vifitation of the Ecclefiaftical State and Perfons, and for Reformation,~Order, Cor-

rection of the fame, and all manner of Errors, Herefies, Schifms, Abufes, Offences,

Contempts, and Enormities. She had therefore neither ablolute Empire, nor ab-

folute Jurisdiction over the Churches ; neither power to make, declare, alter, or

repeal any Law ;
neither did fhe ever exercife any fuch power but only by Act of

i Eliz. c. 3. Parliament. She had a Power over Ceremonies in the Worfhip of God, which

was given her by the Parliament to execute by advice, and therefore was limited ;

as alfo was all the remainder of her Power in Jurifdiction Ecclefiaftical. For fhe

could do nothing in her own perfon, but by Commiffion ; and thefe Commiflion-

ers muft be Natives and Denizons, not Foreigners : and the fame to be but in cer-

tain
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tain Cafes, and with certain Procefs. Some Cafes of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance t^iz c. 12.

were referred to Trial at the Common Law, viz. Such as concerned the publickzj
El.z. c. i.

Worfliip of God in cafes of Forfeiture and Imprifonment.
Laftly, Neither had the Queen, nor her Commiffioners, nor Bimops, abfolute

power over the Church Cenfures -,
no cenfure was regarded but Excommunication,

and that no further than in order to the writ De Excommurticato capiendo ; and
in all Cafes the fame was to be regulated according to the Statute in that

caie provided, or by the Common Law in cafe of Action. In all which we
s Eliz. c. 2*.

find no Jurifdiction in Cafes Ecclefiaftical, that is abfolutely fettled in the Crown.
In matters Temporal the thing is yet more clear; fhe never altered, continued,

repealed, nor explained any Law, otherwife than by Adi of Parliament, whereof
there are multitudes of examples in the Statutes of her Reign ; and what fhe did

by her Judges, was ever under Correction. A Woman fhe was, and therefore

could be no Judge, much lefs in the Cafes of difference concerning her felf and

her Crown. A Queen {he was, and might make Judges, but fhe muft go ac-jgEiiz. c .

cording to the Law ; new Judicatories fhe could make none
; nor judicially make,

declare, alter, or determine the power of any Court or Judge in cafe of
difficulty,

but by her Parliament. As in the cafes concerning the power of the Lord-keep-
er, the powers of the Commiffioners of Sewers and charitable Ufes, the Courts

at WeftminfttTi and the Country-Courts, in the feveral Statutes concerning the fame, ; p.j; z- c , ]8t

may more fully appear. And which is yet of a meaner fize, her Power extended '3 Eliz. c. 9,

not to redrefs any inconvenience in procefs of Error or Delay in Courts of Law, fgg]-^ ', ,'

nor to remedy Errors in Judgment, Fines, Recoveries, Attainders, or other4 3 Eliz. c. v
matters of Record or Trial, whereof the Statutes of her time are full, and alfo

the opinions and judgments of the Judges of the Common Law concurring there-

with. (I mention not the power of Life and Member, which without all contra-

diction hath ever been under the protection of the known Law.) So as upon the

whole account it will be evident, that this Queen had no abfolute Pre eminence

in all cafes, but either in contradiction to Foreign Power, or the Power of any

particular perfon, and not in oppofitiun to the joint intereft of the Reprcfentative
of England.

Queen Mary comes nexf, although a Woman as well as Hie, yea, her elder

Sifter and PredecelT:>r, yet came fhort of her in the point of Supremacy, by a

double fubmiffion, both unto the Law of a Huihand, and of a Foreign Power irt

Cafes Ecclefiaftical ; although the fame was with fuch qualifications, as it was

much more in Title and Pretence than in reality; and fo in the conclufion,.

either approved her felf to be good Wife, good Catholick, nor good Queen.
She could be no good Wife, becaufe (he was toj great for her Huiband

within the Realm, and refolved not to be without. A Catholick (he was, but the

worft that ever held her place : her Father appeared what he was, fpake plain

Englifi, and was eafily difcerned. But (lie told the Pope a fair Tale of difclaim-

ing Supremacy, aud reconciling her Kingdom ; yet none of her Predecefibrs did

[*o beyond her in irregularity of her proceedings. Before ever fhe called Par-

iument, (lie fettled the great work of Reformation ; or rather Deformation ir

the Worfhip of God, by fingle Proclamation ;
and not only took away the Par-

tition-wall of Doctrine by the like power, but gave way and power to Perfecu-

tion thereupon to arife, before any Power or Order from the Holy See, then fo-

called.
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called, enabled her thereunto. And after that (he had declared her felf convinced,that

fhe ought not to exercife Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, and by her Inftruclions forbad

the Bifhops to ufe in their Procefs that Claufe of Regia Autoritate fulcitus, yet
even thefe InftrucYions had no other Authority than her own. And neverthelefs,

l"he ftill inforced the Execution of all matters concerning the publick Worfhip of

I God, and Government of the Church, when as yet the Pope had no admittance

unto his ancient Claim. It is very true, that the Pope long ere now had made a

fair offer, and the Queen had lent her ear ; but her Train was too great to move
as faft as was pretended ; fo as no meeting could be had till the Queen's Marriage
with Spain was paft ; and fuch as were difaffecled ; found it was bootlefs to flbp
the Current of two fuch mighty Streams of Power now joined into one : and fo

that unclean
fpirit returned feven times worfe than when he went out, and took

Seifin, meerly upon Repeal of the Laws made by Henry the Eight, in the Ne-

gative, without farther Grant or Livery. For though an exprefs Embaflage was
lent to Rome, to perform the folemnity of the fubmiffion; yet the Pope died be-

fore the arrival of the EmbafTy, and the folemnity failing, left the Title of the

Crown much blemiftied, yet was it not wholly defaced. For if the Statutes in.

Henry the Eighth, and Ed-ward the Sixth's time, did but confirm the pofleflion,
it is evident that the repealing of thofe Statutes took away no Right from the

Crown, nor gave legal pofleflion to the Pope, that had formerly neither Poflefiion

nor Right : but left him to his Remitter, as in his ancient right, or rather in

his ancient wrong. Yet right or wrong, de faSto, he both did win and wear
the Keys fo long as the Queen lived, and fo far as flie pleafed : for her devotion

would not allow of abfolute obedience in that kind, nor all for Gofpel that the

Pope faid or did ; but by her felf and Council, executed the powers of Supre-

macy of Jurifdiclion in Church-matters, not only in purfuance of the Papal Au-

thority, but in eroding the fame where the Pope's way crofled her opinion ;
as in

the cafes of the War between her Hufband and France, and the Power Legatine
of Cardinal Pool ; her condemning of Doclrines and Books to be Heretical by
Proclamation, eftablifhing both Prayers and Dirges, and other Orders of publick

Worfhip ; whereof more fully in the publick Hiftories of thofe times, and the

Queen's Injunctions upon occalion of the death of Pope "Julio,
is to be feen.

Laftly, fhe was no good Queen, not only becaufe me gave up the people's Li-

berties in Ecclefiaftical matters to the Foreign Jurifdiclion of Rome, but undertook
too much therein by far upon her own account ; and in Civil affairs though de

jure flie was not inferiour to any of her Progenitors, yet {he would have it de-

2 Mar. Par clared by the Parliament j as if the confederation of her Sex or Birth had made
liament 2. c.fome hefitation in her mind ; and when fhe had made all clear, flie commending

herfelf thereby to the Prince of Spain, with her felf, indangered likewife that

truft of the Nation which fhe had received, and cafl fuch a fhadow upon her own

Supremacy, as in many things it is hard to be difcerned.

Laftly, in her whole courfe uneven ; fometimes appearing like the eldeft Daugh-
ter of Henry the Eighth, at other times are like a Feme-covert, led by the will of

her Lord and Hufband, that wanting Supremacy himfelf, rendred her thereby be-

neath her felf.

For flirt-, flie married by Aft of Parliament , as if flie were net at her

own difpofing ; profefling as much in her fpeech to the Londoners, upon the

Kentijh
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Kentifo Rebellion. So a difference was made between the two Sifters j the Mar-

riage of the one being by advice of Parliament, and the abftinence of the other

againft the fame. Nor is the fame altogether irrational ; for by the one, the

Government of the Nation is endangered j and by the other, otherwife.

Secondly, by her Marriage {he became doubly married j one way relating to her

Perfon unto the King, the other relating to her Truft unto her Council : For
where a foreign mighty King is fo nigh the Helm, it is dangerous to truft the

fame to his Wife, without the joint concurrence of the Lords. The matter in

fadt declared no lefs : for many times (he had fleered quite wide, had not the

Lords been more ftiff to their Principles than {he.

The firft: year of her Marriage was Honey-moon with her; {he thought nothing
too dear for the King, and that herfelf was but meanly married, unleis her Huf-
band were as compleat a King in her Nation, as any of her Predeceflbrs ; although

contrarily, the higher he was advanced, the meaner me became.

Thirdly, by her Marriage {he adventured her Title of Supremacy of Jurifdiclion.
For Philip, as King, had the Honour, Stile, and Kingly Name, and fo had the

precedency. He had to do alfo with the Jurifdidlion : for by the Articles of

Marriage, he was to aid the Queen in her Adminiftration of the Kingdom, and
Maintenance of the Laws ; Writs and Commiftions pafied under his name. He
alfo fate in Parliament, voted therein, and joined in the Royal Ajjent. And

laftly, joined in the publication and execution of all Laws. To him alfo was

Allegiance due ; and therefore the Crime of Treafon was equally againft his, as

the Queen's Crown and Dignity, faving that as it was referved to be as againft
him only during the time of Coverture. And yet had the Queen left Iffue by
him, it would have been a hard adventure for the Lawyers to have given their , & 2 PM. &

Opinion in that cafe, feeing the King had heen Guardian to his Children during Mary, c. 10.

their Minority,
\

Laftly, the whole power and jurifdi&ion refting in them both jointly, could

not enable them to make or difiblve Courts at will, nor conclude Orders and Di-iMar. SefT. 2.

re&ions in cafes of Plea and Conveyance, nor Procefs concerning the fame.
y'aVifc

I mall fum up all in this one conclufion : If neither of thefe three had an abfo-

lute LegiJIathe Power, either in matters concerning the Church or Common-
wealth ; if no abfolute Jurifdiction, in cafe either of Life, Member, or Eftate : If

they neither can create, unite, or alter any Court, either concerning the Trial

and determining the Eftates of the People, or their own Revenue : If not alter

or make any new Procefs in the Courts of Law : If not order common Aflurances

of Lands or Eftates : And laftly, if they have no power in determining the
la/I

Appeal and definitive Sentence in matters of Controverfy, but all muft reft upon
the Sentence by Parliament, there muft certainly be found out a further fenfe of

that grand Title of Supremacy of JurifdicJion, Power, Superiority, Preeminence,

and Authority, than by the common Vogue hath been made.

The Title of Supremacy was firft formed in the behalf of Henry the Eighth's
Claim in Matters Ecclefiaftical ; which by the Statute is explained under thefe

words of power : To
vifet, correct, reprefs, redrefs Offences and Enormities. ThiszpH. 8.c. t.

Power, and no other, did Queen Elizabeth claim: witnefs the words of the Statute s EIiz-c- 2 -

in her own time. But in the framing of the Oath of Supremacy in her time, not

only in Caufes Ecclejiajlicd^
but Temporal, (which never came within the Statutes

D d d and
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and publick Acts in Henry the Seventh's time") are infer ed
; and if any thing more

was intended, it muft come under the word Things, which alfo was inferted in the

faid Oath ;
and yet if the words of the Statute of Queen Elizabeth formerly men-

tioned be credited, the word Things ought to comprehend no more than the word

Caufes, and then the power of Queen Elizabeth in the Commonwealth will he

comprehended in thefe words of Supremacy ;
to

vifit, correSt, reprefe, redrefs Of-

jcnces and Enormities: for the Supremacy in the Church and Commonwealth, is

the fame in Meafure ; and what more than this, I cannot underftand out of any

publick Adi of this Nation.

Now in regard Offences and Enormities are properly againft Laws, the power to

vifit and correct, muft alfo be regulated according to Laws, either of War or Peace :

Nor do thefe five words, Jurifdil<on, Power, Superiority, Pre-eminence, and Au-

thority, contain any more Supremacy, or other fenfe ;
for two of them fpeak only

the Rank or Degree of the Queen in Government, viz. Superiority and -Pre-emi-

nence belongeth only to her, and not to any other Foreign Power. And two o-

thcr words do note her Right and Title thereto, by Power and Authority com-
mitted to her. And the other word denotes the thing wherein (he hath Superi-

ority and Power, viz. in Jurifdiftion : the nature of which word, Ulpian (fpeaking
of the nature of a mixt Government) explaineth thus ; Quando jervata dittione

juris judiciorum fit animadverjio. So as this Supreme Authority in Jurifdiftion, is

no other than Supreme power to Vifit^ correct, redrejs Offences, or determine matters

in doubt, by deputing fit perfjns to that end and purpofe according to the

Law ;
and this is all the Supremacy that appeareth to rne, belonging to the Crown

in thefe times.

C H A P. XXXVL

Of the Po<wer of the Parliament during thefe times.

HEN the Throne is full of a King, and he is as full of opinion of his own

fufficiency and power, a Parliament is looked upon as an old fafhion out

of Fafhion, and ferves for little other than for prefent fhift, when Kings have run

themfelves over head and ears. A Condition that thofe of that high degree are

extremely fubjccl: unto j but where the Crown is too heavy for the wearer, by rea-

fon of infirmity, the Parliament is looked upon as the chief Supporters in the

maintaining both the Honour and Power of that Authority, that otherwife would
fall under contempt. A Work that muft be done with a curious touch, and a

clear hand ;
or they muft look for the like Cenfure to that of a King to a great

Lord that crowned him : My Lcrd I like your work very well, but you have left

the print of your fingers upon my Crown. Such was the condition of thefe times,
wherein a Child and two Women are the chief i but ever under the correction

and dirfdtion of the Common Council, in matters of common concernment. Two
things declare the point -,

the coujfe of the Title of the Crown, and the Order of
the Powers thereof.

The Title ever had a Law, which was at the Helm, although diverfly expound-
ed. Kings ever loved the Rule of Inheritance, and therefore ufually ftrained their

eonfdous Pedigree hard to make both ends meet, though in truth they were *guilty often-

times to themfelves, that they were not within the degrees. The People ever loved

the

w
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the Title of Election; and though ever they joined it to the Royal Blood: and n

. , _, . \ r /- Bodm. rep.

many times to the right Heir, to make the lame pals more current without jn-i. (,,

terruption of the firft love between them and their Princes ; yet more often had

they Kings that could not boaft much of their Birthright in their firft entry into

their Throne. Of three and twenty Kings from the Saxons time, four of the for-

mer had no Title by Inheritance ; the two Williams, Henry the firft, and King
Stephen. Two others, viz. Henry the Second and Richard the Firft, had right
of Birth, yet came in by Compact. The Seventh, which was King John, had no
Title but Election. The Eighth/wife. Henry the Third, came in a Child, and con-

trary to Compact between the Nobility and the French Lewis. The Ninth and
Tenth fucceeded as by unqueftionable Title of Defcent, yet the Nobles were pre-

engaged. The Eleventh, which was Ed-ward the Third, in his entry eldeft Son,
but not Heir, for his Father was alive ; but his Succeflbr was his Heir : It is

true, there were other Children of Edward the Third alive, that were more wor-

thy of the Crown ; but they were too many to agree in any but a Caild, that might
be ruled by themfelves. Three next of the enfuing Kings, were of a collateral

line. Their two Succeflbrs, viz. Ed-ward the Fourth, and Edward the Fifth,
were of the Line j yet Edward the Fourth came in by difiijin, and Edward the

Fifth by permijjion. Richard the Third, and Henry the Seventh, v\ ere collate -al

to one another, and alfo to the right Blood. Henry the Eighth, though when he
was a King might claim from his Mother, yet came in as Heir to his Father.
And if Edward the Sixth was right Heir to the Houfe of Tork by his Grand-

mother, yet cannot the Crown be faid to defcend upon the two Sifters, neither as

Heirs to him, nor Henry the Eighth, nor to one another, fo long a,s the Statute
8 H g

ot their legitimation remained ; which, as touching Queen Mary, was till three i Mar.s'eff. !

months after her entry upon the Throne; and as touching Queen Elizabeth, for C3P- K

ever : for that Virago provided for her felf, not by way of Repeal (as her Sifter

had done) but more tenderly regarding the Honour of her Father and the Parlia-

ment, than to mention their blemifhes in Government, by doing and undoing. She
over-looked that Act of Henry the Eighth, and the Notion of Inheritance, and
contented her fdf with her Title by the Statute made by her Father in his Thirty 3 ;H. 8. c. i.

fifth year ; which to her was a meer purchafe ; and was not afhamed to declare to

all the world, that (he did have and hold thereby, and that it was High Treajon for

any Subject to deny that the Courfe of the Crown of England is to be ordered by Act

of Parliament. And this power did the Parliament exercife, not only in ordering the 13 Eliz. c. i.

courfe of the Crown to Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth, but during the Reign of

Queen Elizabeth, fo far as to difinherit and difable any perfon who fhall pretend Right
to the Crown, in oppofition to the Right of Queen Elizabeth. And upon this

point only, did the whole proceedings againft Mary Queen of Scots depend ; who
claimed to be, and doubtlefs was Heir unto Henry the Eighth, after the de-!

r
.

huan ' vo'- I<

termination of the Right Line ; and yet (lie was put to death for pretending

Right by the Common Law, in oppofition to the ASt of Parliament. True it is,

that this Doflrine doth not down well with thole that do pretend to Prerogative,
aided as they fay) by the Act of Recognition made to King "jamas, and the Oaths

of Supremacy a ;d Allegiance; which do make much parley concerning Inheri-
c* ca^' *"

tance and Heirs. Neverthelefs it is as true, that the Act of Recognition made no

Law for the future ; nor doth the fame crofs the Statute of 13 Eliz. Nor doth

D d d 2 it
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it take away the power of the Parliament from over-ruling the c:urfe of the Common
Lawfor After-Ages. Nor do the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance hold forth any
Juch Obligation unto Heirs, otherwife than as fuppofing them to be

SucceJJors, and in

that relation only. And therefore was no fuch Allegiance due to Edward the Sixth,

Queen Mary, or Queen Elizabeth, until they were actually pofleffed of the Crown ;

35 H. 8c. i. as may appear by the Oath affirmed by the Statute of Henry the Eighth touching
their Succefiion. Nor did the Law fuppofe any rfreafen could be acled againft the

Heirs of Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary, or Queen Elizabeth, until thofe Heirs

i El >.. 6. c .
w^re actually poffeffed of the Crown, and fo were Kings and Queens ;

as by
12, ; & 6. exprefs words in the feveral Statutes do appear. Nor did the Recognition by the

, &
6 '

2

C

piJl''& Parliament made to Queen Elizabeth, declare any engagement of the People to

Mar. c . 10. affift and defend her, and the Heirs of her Body; otherwife than with this Li-
lEiiz.cap. 6.m Jtat jon Bring Kings and Queens of this Realm; as by the Statute in that behalf
lEhz. cap. s.

^- J *
J made doth appear.

And laftly (
had thofe Oaths been otherwife underftood) the Crown had by the

virtue of them been pre-engaged, fo as it could never have defcended to Queen

Mary, Queen Elizabeth, or King James, but muft have remained to the Heirs of

Edward the Sixth for ever.

Secondly, the fame power that the Parliament exercifed in ordering the courfe

of SucceJJion in the Crown, they excercifed likewife in determining and diftribu-

ting the Powers and Privileges belonging to the fame : for thefe times were full of

Novelties. The Crown had formerly fitted a Child's head more than once, but it

never tried to fit a Woman's head fince the Saxons times, till now that it muft

make trial of two. France might afford us a trick of the Salique Law, if it might
find acceptance. And the unfettled ftate of the People, efpecially in matter of Re-

ligion, might require the wifeft man living to fit at the Helm, and yet himfelf not

fufficient to freer a right courfe to the Harbour. Neverthelefs, the Parliament hav-

ing the Statute of Henry the Eighth to lead the way, chofe rather to purfue a Rule

than to make one, and foon determined the point, viz. That the Crown cf Eng-
land, with all the Privileges thereof, equally belong to a Woman in pojjejion, as to a

1 Mar. Parl. Man or a Child. A bold Adventure I fay it was, but that Henry the Eighth was

cap. i. a bold Leader ; and yet the bolder it was, if the confequence be confidered. For

Queen Mary, as a Woman, brought in one new Precedent, but in her Marriage a

worfe : for me aimed not only. at a foreign Blood, but at a Prince in Power and Ma-

jefty exceeding her own ; and thereby feeking advancement both to her felf and

her Realm, endangered both. The matter was long in debate between the SpaniJ&and

Sleidan Englijh, and now had bufied their Wits about ten years ; at length a Supremacy is

formed fuitable to the Lord and Hulband ofQueen Mary, that could not be content

to be one inch lower than her felf. Philip had the name of a King, and Preceden-

cy ;
and in many cafes, not without the Allegiance of the Englijh. Their offences

againft his perfon, equally Treafon with thofe againft the Queen's own perfon ; and

p' 7

&
c

M
i

ar -

Indictments run, Contra pacem ? coronam D. Regis& Regintf. That in fome cafes

2 Ph. & Mar! he participated
in the Regal Power, may appear, in that by the Articles he was to

l
j
ad. 2 . c. i ajj the Queen in the Adminijlration of the Kingdom; he joined with the

Queen in the Royal Ajfint, and in Commiffions, Letters-patent, and in Writs

of Summons of Parliament, as well as others ; yet in the words the Crown is re-

ferved only to the Queen, and (he muft reign as fole Queen. Now if the King had

broken
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broken this Agreement, either the Parliament muft over-rule the whole, or all that

is done muft be undone, and England muft bear the burden. A Queen Regent is

doubtlefs a dangerous condition for England^ above that of an Infant-King, unlefs

me be married only to her people.
This was obfervcd by Queen Elizabeth, who therefore kept her felf unmarried ;

nor did the people otherwife defire her Marriage, than in relation to Pofterity. Few
of them liking any one of their own Nation fo well, as to prefer him fo highly
above themfelves ;

and fewer any Foreigner. This was foon efpied by Foreign
Princes ; and the Queen her felf perceiving that me was like to receive prejudice

hereby in her intereft amongft them, figniHed by her Embafladors, that me never Podin&t Rep,
meaned to ftoop fo low as to match with any of her Subjects; but intended to lib - 6 -

make her choice of fome Foreign Prince, who neither by Power or Riches mould
be able to prejudice the intereft of any of her Neighbouring Princes. A pretty

Complement this was, to gain expectation from thofe abroad, and better correfpon-

dency thereunto. Upon this ground divers Princes conceived hopes of more inter-

eft than by trial they could find. And the Arch-Duke of Aujlria began a Treaty,
which feemingly was entertained by her ; but her Propofals were fuch, as filenced

all thofe of the Aujlrian Intereft for ever after, viz.

1. That //6^Romim Religion Jhould never be admitted into England.
2 . 'That no man that jhe married foould ever wear the Title of King.

3 . That no Foreigner Jhould ever intermeddle in the Rule and Government of the

Church or Commonwealth, nor in the Miniftry of the Church.

4. That if hefurvived the t^ueen, he fiould never challenge any Title cr Inter
eft

in

the Government, or any PoJJ'effion
in England.

5. She would never marry any one thatJhe might not firftfee.

So as either (he aimed at fome inferiour Prince, that durft not look fo high; or

elfe me did but make femblance till (he was nigh Forty years old : and in all de-

clared, that (he liked not her Sifter Mary's choice.

To thefe two Powers of Determining and Dijlributing, I (hall add a third of

Deputing, which the Parliament exercifed as formerly it had done. Henry the

Eighth had in Ecclefiaftical Matters exercifed a power beyond the Law, and yet by
Parliament had provided pofitive Laws, by which the fame ought to have been or-

dered : thefe were alfo confirmed in Edward the Sixth's time, with fome Addi-

tionals. By thefe, particular Commiffioners were appointed for the making of EC- 3 & 4 E - 6 -

clefiaftical Conftitutions: and the King himfelf had a power of Epifcopofaftory,^^ c

without Conge d'ejlire. They likewife limited the power of Ecclefiaftical Courts, i Edw. 6. c.i.

altered their Procefs, reformed their Cenfures, even that grand Cenfure of Excom- ' l^6
;.

' 2 '

munication it felf. The like, or much more, maybe faid of their deputing power ,.

in Civil Affairs; as well by enlarging the King's power, as in abridging the fame. 5 Eliz ' c - 20 -

For whereas fome of the Succeflbrs of Henry the Eighth, had power by virtue of
J,

his Letters-patent, after Twenty four years of age, to annul any Act of Parlia-

ment by them made before that age ; in the time of Edward the Sixth, notwith-

ftanding the Provifo of that Law, and although Edward the Sixth was not then

Twelve years old, yet the Parliament repealed all, and reftored to Edward the Sixth

only that power for the time to come ; but not to any of his Succeflbrs. And
whereas Henry the Eighth had gained to himfelf and his Succeflbrs a Lcgijlative

Power
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i Edw . 6. c. Power by Proclamation ;
the Parliament in Edward the Sixth's time took the fame

114

quite away, and reduced Proclamations into their former fober pofture. The like

7 Edw. 6 c. 2. may be obferved of the power of the Parliament, in ordering the Lives, Members,
i Mar.SefT. 2. ancj Eftates of the People in matters criminal ; and in making and altering Courts

I'BdwA
1

*.'*.
* Ju ftice >

and bounding their Power, altering their Procefs, abridging their Terms
i Edw. 6. c.' for Judicature, reforming Errors in pleading, amending common Conveyances and

Affurance, as in pafling Fines with Proclamations; their courfe in Counties Pala-

5*&'6.c'z6. tine.; Limitations of Prefciiption ;
fraudulent Deeds; Recoveries by Collufion,

Gfr. in all which the Crown had no power, but in and by the Parliament. Many
particulars more might be added, if the matter fo required ; for the Statutes are

more full in thefe later Times than formerly, and may foon lead us beyond a juft

period in fo clear a matter.

CHAP. XXXVII.

Of Jurifditfion Ecclefiaftical in thefe loft 'Times.

I_N
the general, and in relation to the Foreign Jurifdiction of Rome, it was like a

Child in an Ague, under Fits of heat and cold ; but in it felf, under the Pre-

lacy,
ftill growing in ftature though not in ftrength. Edward the Sixth came in

like a Storm that tore up Epifcopacy by the roots, yet a Top-root remained intire

with the Stock, bearing (hew of a kind of Divinity, that though bared of the old

Soil of the Papacy, yet tranfplanted into the new Mould of Royalty, foon conveyed
a new life, which made the Stock ftill flourifh, and grow into a better condition

than formerly it had. Their Legijlati've Power in matters concerning their own
intereft, though formerly in outward view feeming their own, yet was doubly dif-

turbed from the Pope and the King ; who, though many times they oppofed one

another, yet evermore were both of them in oppofition to the Church, and with

the greater bitternefs by their own mutual Emulations. But now the Church is

come under the ccntroul of only one, that joined with it for their mutual intertft,

as being both of them emb^rqued in one and the fame fhip, [and that freighted with
the People's Liberties.]
Two things concurred to the furtherance hereof.

Firft, The Times were tender, and fcarce able to digeft the change of Worfliip,
now patronized by Edward the Sixth, much lefs able to digeft the change of Go-
vernment, if the fame had been undertaken in a different way from what it was

formerly.

Secondly, The Times were alfo dark, and few faw the bottom of
Prelacy, but

lodged all the prejudice in the perfons that managed that calling. And certainly

they had the lefs occafion to doubt of their own judgment therein, becaufe Edward
the Sixth had the good providence of God to lead him to make ufe of fuch men

See Stye's in that place*, that were meek, and holy, and themfelves attempered in the fire

Life of Abp. of Perfecution, and therefore more tenderly affected to others in that condition.

And thefe carrying themfelves like tender nurfing Fathers in their places, wrought
in the people a good opinion of their offices, and that Form of Government for

their fakes. Yet even in thofe firft Times of Reformation, fomewhat appeared in

that very quinteffence of Epifcopacy, in matters of Ceremony and Conformity, that

might have taught wile men to be-ware. Upon fuch grounds as thefe it went

well
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well with Epifcopacy in thefe firft Times of Reformation, but ill with the Church
in the iffue. That Prelacy was a gainer by the change in Henry the Eighth's time,

hath already appeared ;
and that it ftill gained, may further appear in thefe enfuing

Confiderations.

Firft, Whereas formerly Bificps were regardant both to the Crown and Prejbytety

(for fomay the Dean and Chapter be accounted) in the point of Election by Conge2E.6.c. t,

d'ejlire, now they are made the birth of the King's own breath ; which thing was

never deduced from the ancient Right of the Crown ; (faving due Honour to the

air of the Preface of the Statute) for in the beft Times it
* never had more than a *i. e. The

power of Irroefliture: But from the neceffity of the Times fo corrupted, the J0f<9r
5l
w

.

n'

] ,._, .. /'IT-. I n 1 I'll r .-T Grind. LllC.
and Chapters generally were or the Roman

-j- Spirit, and gave little hope of good 8//B̂ ar

Elections by themfelves. Befides, the ftate of Learning and Holinefs was now at

the low-water mark ; fo as little fupply being looked for to begin the work of Re-
formation from beneath, they began above ; and fo it proved but a weak building
for the longer time. And thus a leflbn is left to future Parliaments, That in Cafes

cf Reformation they are not to be
flriclly

holden to Rules of Law cr Precedent.

Secondly, The Prelates hereby had their Authority confirmed by Adi of Parlia-

ment, and fo were now built upon a Foundation, that formerly did hang only upon
a pin of powc-r from Rome. For

JuriJtfiSlion
without Authority > is but a Dropfy

that brings inevitable confumption in the conclusion
||.

And thus the Prelacy are|| And yet Au-

inablcd to hold Courts without contradiction, and directed in their Proccfs, who for- ^""^ is !a
f~

merly had a good Title to neither, in that courfe that they held the fame. SJaw/!f
J

Thirdly, Though their JurifdicJicn was defined by the Statutes, yet in larger
bounds than ever the Statute-Laws formerly noted ; and in what they claimed

poiner, they did it not altogether upon Ci\il Right, but ftill kept up an awful re-

gard to their Perfons and Power, as under the way of a Divine Donation*; and * This ; s fini

therefore, as in thofe matters to them by the Statute allowed, they did proceed inP
v

r 'ten

^
ed>ths

the name and under the Seal of the King; fo in other things of Collation, /*5/&V*kn'owonhow
ticn, Induction, Orders, Excommunication, and fuch-like, they proceeded in and weak J

''oun-

under their own Name and Seal ; and, which was a Crown to all the reft, power
J

is ftill given to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, in cafes of faculty and Dijpenjation,
to proceed under his own Seal, and not the King's, as if it were a power indepen-
dent upon the Crown, and belonging unto the man j neither by Statute nor Com-
miffion, but coming by fome fecret Influence from the very place it felf||. Al-||/. e. The

though in the clear lenfe it is no more than a power of Non ol>jlanie in the point pret
.

t
'

t ' d 'd Dl
:/-IT 1*1 T 1-11 n -n . T-.- i i , tii'i'ty of their

of obedience to the Canon-Law, which by a otatutem Henry the Eighths time is
office.

declared no Law. But let this pafs as a Mole in this fair Face of Church-govern-
ment.

The Prelates are now become of the Vicinage, Probi & legales homines ; they
have their Jurifdiction by Law eftablifhed ; what they lofe in breadth, they gain
in height and goodnefs of their Foundation. Yet their Attire looks ill-favouredly

in Queen Mary's eye; fhe will have it of the old cut again: and though Cardinal

Pool was well feen in the Roman fafhion, yet when he had done all, he did no

more than fhape a Garment to ferve the prefent Interlude, neither fit to the body,
nor
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In other matters the Spiritual Sword muft find or make their own way, or elfe

be quiet.

Secondly, the Church was now.no lefs under the Chair and Throne, than un-

der power of the Parliament j nor is it a wonder, if it could not thrive when it

was fo over dropped : for Prelacy by the King's arms is lifted up fo high above

the other Clergy, that the reft of the Clergy are as much underlings to the Prelacy,
as the Prelates are to the King. They dare not offend the Crown, left they fbou'ld

lofe their Honours; nor the inferiour Clergy them, left they mould lofe their

Livings and Liberties : and fo the Prelates fpeak the fenfe of the Clergy, and make
the Crown their Oracle. And thus in the Church-matrers the Crown is all in all.

[Voluntas e? Potejlas Dei, &c.]

I

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Of the Militia in thefe latter 'Times.

'T cannot be denied, but as in the fober Government of this Nation there is a

Supremacy of Command ; fo alfo in the rudeft times of War, and wherefoever

the fame is fettled, there muft the Militia alfo be.

The word Militia is a general notion, fufficient enough for a name or title, but

not to define the thing. I take it for nothing elfe but the Government of the Com-
monwealth when it is in danger, or War, or in order thereunto. It confifteth in

the raifing, arming, ordering, and paying of the Soldiery. The title of the Su-

preme Power in all this work hath been of late put to the queftion, and brought
us to this fad condition of trial by Battle ; and by Fighting to find out who had the

chief power to fight. A Leflbn that might have been learned from former Gene-
rations foregoing, at a far cheaper rate, when England is well in its wits. Where
the Law of Peace is fettled, there alfo is the Law of War ;

and in what condition

the Crown ftandeth, in relation to the Legijlative Power, in time of Peace, may be
feen in the foregoing Difcourfe. In War the King is the people's General by his

place ; yet if any impediment do befal, either by natural disabilities, or civil, to

render the perfon incapable of managing of the Service, there is no queftion but the

people may order the matter as they pleafe. With examples hereof thefe times are

full, wherein we have had a Child, a Virgin, and a Married Woman to fway the

Work ; all of them in a very unmeet condition for fuch a Truft ; and yet by the

help they had *, they managed it well enough. The power of him as King or

From the General in the Army, is all one ; but before it is imbodied, as a King only, he
people. may jo fome things in order thereto, according to the Law and Cuftom of the Na-

tion ; yet this falls under a double confideration of the time and occafion. In the

recefs of the Parliament, he is the firft mover, and ought to move by the advice of
his Council, if occafion do provoke to Arms ; but if the fame befal, the Parlia-

ment then fitting,
no Hiftory or Record do mention that ever he moved but by

their concurrent advice and direction. The occafion either provoketh offenfive or

defenfive War with other Nations, or with the people of his own Nation, in

the cafe of Infurrection. Examples of War with other Nations, that may
be called offenfive Wars, we have but two ; one in Edward the Sixth's time

with Scotland, and which was but in purfuance of a War begun by his Father,

5 and
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and wherein the Kingdom flood ingaged, in a cafe that concerned the publick

good and fafety, viz. he Marriage of their King refufed after fromife made. The
other was in the time ofQueen Mary, with the French, which fomewhat reflected

alfo upon the publick fafety, but more upon the dishonour of the fame. In none
of thefe did either of the Supreme Powers array, or raife men by Prerogative, but

only fuch as were Voluntier in that work. And becaufe the people were ill-prin-

cipled in Edward the Sixth's time, in regard of the change of Religion, he was
induced to hire Foreign aid out of Germany. The Wars in the time of Queen
Elizabeth were in order to the defence of this Nation, being ever under a malig-
nant AfpecT: from abroad, efpecially from Spain, in Ireland, France, and the Low
Countries. Yet were thefe Wars ferved only by Voluntiers ; nor did any Commiffion

give power of imprefting men to ferve againft their wills in any Expedition made
to any of thofe places, as the Comrniffions upon Record do teftify. If any Levies

of Men were otherwife made, or compulfory means ufed for fuch ends, they are to

be reckoned up amongft the errata, whereof the Parliament took no notice, in re-

gard faw it the ends and iffues of fuch Reflections in Government to be fuccefsful

and honourable j and that all was done by Council, and a Woman popularly af-

fected ; and therefore they lefs feared Invafion upon their Liberties. Or other-

wife they are to be imputed to the condition of thofe places, being Members of
the Common- wealth ; as the cautionary Towns in the Low Countries, and the

Irifl}
Plantations were; and fo befel under another confideration of a deJenfiveWar,

in cafe of Invafion and common danger thereby, or by Inteftine Broils ; during
which condition, as it is the King's duty to levy and array men, fo is it the duty
of the people to be ready to affift one another in all fuch exigences, and to defend

the publick Liberty. Neverthelefs, thefe Arrays are not left wholly at the Will of
the King, but to difcretion of the Council, how far the fame fhall extend. For
never were general Arrays made, where but one Coaft was in danger, and where
no Conqueft is in pretence, but only Piracy or Plunder. But if the difeafe were

general, as in the year 88, the Array was general ; and yet it was of none,
but thofe that were of the Trained-Bands, befides fuch as were Voluntiers.

Secondly, The arming of thefe men was alfo diverfly ; there was no general
Rule or Law for the arming of men fince the time of Edward the Firft to the

time of Queen Mary, but the Statute at Winton ; the courfe of 'Tenures, I mean
of fuch men as were of the Militia of this Kingdom : So that when they were

raifed, they were raifed in their own Arms. But for fuch men as pafled the Seas

for Foreign Service, as they were Voluntiers, or fent over by the Parliament, thefe

were armed according to fpecial contract. But Queen Mary having gotten a fafe re-

ferve from Spain upon all adventures, and a ftrong intereft amongft the people, by

upholding the Catholick party, made no bones to innovate in the point of arming
of the Militia, although it coft the people much more than was impofed upon
their Anceftors. The pattern hereof was taken from the Sfamjh Cabinet; the

Queen, being loth to be inferiour to her own Hufband, in bringing as much

ftrength to him as he to her, and both of them willing enough to appear potent
in the eyes of France, that then flood in competition with them both. A yoke it

was, yet neither the King nor Queen's Will, but the Parliament put it on j and ere an

Age
E ee 2
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Age expired it was caft off again. For the better understanding, fee itin this Scheme.

See the ift

Parr, p. 192.
&c. ib.

Per Annum.
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man, and as his proper Goods, to be imployed for the publick Service, either upon
fudden Invpfion in a defenfive War, or when the Parliament lhall fend them a-

broad. And yet it is alfo a rule unto the Crown againft arbitrary AffefTments upon
difcretion, from which it cannot recede if it mean to do right.

It might now very well (land with the Juftice of Queen Elizabeth, to grant

Commiffions ofArray, fecundumformam Staftttohaa, and do hurt to no man. It is

true, her Commiflions of Lotd-Lieutenancy wanted that limitation in words, yet

they carried the fenfe : For if the Crown were bound by the Law, the Lord-Lieu-

tenants were much rather ; but the danger arofe after the death of Queen Eliza-

beth. For when King James came to the Crown, under colour of pleafing the

people, and eafing them of a burden, he pleafed himfelf more, and ma ie the

yoke upon the people much more heavy in the conclufion ; for where no declared

Law is, there the difcretion of them that have the care lying upon them muft: be

the Rule. And thus came the Scotifo Blood to have pretenfions to a greater Pre-

rogative than all their PredecefTors had
; upon this fuppofal, that the Statute of

Queen Mary took away dl Jcrmer Laws of that kind, and then the taking away of
the Statute of>ueen Mary, takes away all declared Law as to that point. But more

truly it may be inferred, that if all Statute-Laws be taken away, then the rule of

tenures at the Common Law muft remain in force, and no other. Neverthelefs,

this Statute of Queen Mary, tho' in force for the prefent, was not a general rule

for Arms in all places of this Nation
; for the Marches of Scotland were a peculiar

Jurifdiclion
as to this point. They flood in more conftant need of Arms than any

other part of this Na ion, in regard of their uncertain condition, in relation to

their neighbouring Jurifdiclion ; and therefore were the Farms of thefe parts ge-

nerally contracted for, upon a fnecial refervation of Arms for each particular ;

which being now decayed, are again reduced by Queen Elizabeth to their ancient^ EHz- c. 9.

condition in the time of Henry the Eighth.

A fecond thing which may come under this general consideration of arming, is,

the arming of places, by making of Forts and Caftles; which was not in the im-

mediate determinate will of the Crown to order as it pleafed. For though they

may feem to be means of Peace and prefent Safety, yet they are Symptoms of

War, and in the beft times are looked upon with a jealous eye, efpecially fuch as

are not bordering upon the Coafts : Becaufe that Prince that buildeth Cafties within

the Land, is fuppoled to fear the Neighbourhood^ This was more efpecially re-

garded in the days of Philip and Mary : for when that Marriage was to be folem-

nized, it was one of the Articles, to provide for the fafety of fuch Forts and

Caftles,
as then were maintained ; to the end they might be preferved free

froiTij Mar

Usurpation, for the Ufe, Profit, Strength and Defence of the Realm, only by the 2 . c=p. 2.

natural born of the lame. And afterwards when occafion was offered for the

building of more of that nature, a new power is given to King Philip and Queen** jP'11 '- 8

Ma-y, to re-edify or make Forts and Caft/es, which rrul: be executed by Com-
miffion to the Lieges for ten years ; and only within the Counties bordering upon
Scotland, and thefe particularly named in the Statute. So as the Crown had not

power to build in all cafes, nor to any end they pleafed. Nor to place therein, or

betruft the fame to whcm it would. Nor yet had Edward the Sixth that abfolute

power, although not engaged in Foreign Intereftsj as his Sifter Mc,ry was: and

therefore.
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therefore whereas Caftellans had been made for life by Patent, and fo the abfolute
2 E. 6. c. 16.

power of the Crown was barred in the free difpofal of the fame during fuch time ;

the Parliament gave the King power to remove fuch as were not liked, or thought
not faithful to the Publick Intereft, although they gave no caufe of feizure by any

difloyal act. The like alfo may be obferved of the Ships and Ordnance: for they
alfo do belong to the State, as the Jewels of the Crown ; and therefore upon the

Marriage of Queen Mary, they alfo are by Articles preferved and faved, for the

ufe, profit, ftrength and defence of the Realm by the natural born of the fame.

Thirdly, As touching the ordering of the Soldiery, the matter is not much to

be infilled upon ; for little doubt is to be made, but that power that raifeth them,
alfo ordereth them to the fame ends that they are raifed. And theref re, as the

fyle power of the Crown doth not the one, fo neither doth it the other, but in

cafes formerly mentioned. And yet in no cafe, though the War be never fo abfo-

lutely defenfive, and the Soldiers raifed by the King's own and only power, had
the King abfolute Authority, and Arbitrary Power, in the ordering of them when

they are raifed ; but he muft fo behave himfelf to them, as to Free-men, accord-

;
Pmi.

&ing to the Laws made by themfelves in their Reprefentative in Parliament. And
3
6_ c

therefore are particular Laws made to that end, againjl undue levying and difcharg-

ing of Soldiers, and defaults in paying of them : as alfo againjl the Soldiers departing
Ph ''

^from *be*r Service without Licence, or wafting their Arms, andfuch as
'wilfully

ab-

E.6.c. \\.fent themfelvesfrom Mufters ; as a\(ofor the preferring the Cables, Forts, Ships and
14 Eliz. c. i- Munitionfor War, from being -witb-holdenfrom their due ufe, or from burning or de-

Jlroying.

Lailly, As touching the charge of the War, and pay of the Soliiers, it is evi-

dent, that in all offenfive Wars the Soldiers were paid by tlie Crown, although
they might be faid in fome manner to be in order to the defence and fafety of the

Nation ; neverthelefs, where the fame was fo apparent to the people, it was the

common courfe in thefe times to have often Parliaments, and often Sublidies,
*
Pledger, which were no lefs in a good meafure *

fatisfaftory to the Crown for the Charges
of the War, than Teftimonies of the People's good acceptance of the government
of Affairs, and fo accepted at their hands. The pirticular Records will warrant

all this. For of all the Wars in thefe times, (that of 88 excepted) not any of them
were ever mannged at the people's charge by Contribution, but by Retribution. So

were thefe times, wherein the people, looking upon the Crown as under a kind of

infirmity of Childhood or Womanhood, did therefore bear a kind of compaffionate

regard thereunto, without jealoufy at Prerogative ; and could condefcend and allow

the Crown its full Grains, and fomewhat more ; yea, more than was meet for fome
other Prince to defire, or the People to give up. And yet more happy were

t Tho re
they-f-, wherein the Crown knew no intereft but in dependence upon the people's

good j and fo understanding that, were rightly underftood.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Of the Peace.

IT
is but little that can be faid of Peace in thefe times, wherein fo little freedom
was found from Foreign Pretenfions, and Inteftine Irregularities, or both ; a-nd

yet the people were nevermore refolved againft the former, nor more fecure againft
the latter, and had God to Friend in all. But moft apparently was" this obferva-

ble in the times of Queen Elizabeth, whofe Government took up four parts of
five of thefe times whereof we now treat. She was a cornpleat Conqueror of
War and Treafon, and therein the true Inheritor of the Fate of her Grandfather

Henry the Seventh, with advantage ; for (he out-faced all dangers by her only pre-

fence, having thereof had more experience than any Princes that ever poffeffed
her Throne : yet (he was wife enough to beware againft the future ; confidering her

condition to be the laft of her Line ; that the next behind her was rather likely
to trip up her heels than fupport her Train ; that the Pope narrowly watched every

opportunity ; the diftance between him and the Throne being no greater than the

breadth of her only perfon. It may well therefore admit of excufe, if the Statute

of the 25 of Edward the Third concerning Treafont did not give fatisfaclion
; al-

though therein if {he were follicitous, her Subjects were more. Some kinds of

offences were made Treafon by Statute-laws, which formerly appeared not fuch,

becaufe they appeared not at all ; and yet in the opinion of her people, the Queen
was too flack in the making, and more flack in the execution of them. The people
had engaged themfelves deeply againft the Queen of Scots, and it was not fafe for

them to go back; they go yet deeper, and without any pofitive Authority, leading
the way, they enter into an AJjbciation amongft themfelves for the Queen's fafety ;

and it was well liked by the Qaeen, becaufe (he knew it was well meant, although

by fome it was miftaken. Neverthelefs, to take away all exception, a Law is

made in purfuance thereof, and fo the work is reduced under an ordinary rate,, 7 !iz, c ,

though the fublick danger ivasjucb, as might well have digejledan extraordinary under-

taking.
I intend not to enter into the particulars of thefe Treafons of the new ftamp, be*

caufe they are but temporary, and in their ultimate reach tend only to the fafe-

guard of the Queen's perfon, in order to the intentionary fenfe of the Statute of

25 Ediv. 3. although not within the explicite words of that Law. Only this is ob~

fervable, that though the times were full of malice, yet was not all malice looked

upon as fatal, nor every exprefiion thereof Treafon, or privity thereto, although
the Crown it felf was not a little concerned therein ;

but reduced them to an infe-

riour degree^ called Mifprijion; as if they were willing rather to conftrue undertak-

ings for miftakings, and thereby over-look much of the Malignity of thefe Times,
than to make ftricl inquifition into every Punctilio of offence.

As touching Felony, the rules were various; fome were of a new Original, as >
Eliz. c. 20,

that of
Gypfies ; others formerly fuch, afterwards laid aiide, are now revived with

advantage, as Conjuration and Buggery : But imbezetling by Servants of their Ma-Cap. 16, 17.

fters Goods, made Felony for a time by Edward the Sixth, is by Queen Elizabeth

made
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mat^ perpetual. Some Felonies are made fuch within a certain precinct, as Man-
Jlealers, and other Crimes upon the Scoti/b Borders. Others formerly made Felony,

are now unmade ; as that concerning Prophecies : and divers formerly protected

Cap. 1 6. under the refuge of Clergy, are now barred of that referve: fuch as are thofe that

command, counfel, or hire others to commit petty Treafon, Murder, or Robbery, 4
& 5 Phil. & Mar. cap. 4. Stealers of Horfes, Geldings, or Mares, 2 E. 6. cap. 33.
Robbers ofHoufes, Booth or Tent, by Day or Night, 5 E. 6. cap. 9. Pick-pockets, or

. Cutpurfes, 8 Eliz. cap. 4. And Woman-Jlealers, 39 Eliz. cap. 9. And fome Crimes
made Felony impeachable only within a certain time, and not upon a cool fuit.

So as upon the whole heap of Account, the Zeal of the times will appear
to be more hot, by how much iniquity appeared more heinous

; and that wicked
men waxed worfe, as the times waxed better. More particulars of this nature,
and of other Offences of inferiour note, might be fuper-added : as alfo of Laws,
of alteration and amendment of Procefs and Trial, and of Common AJJ'urance and

Conveyance of Eftates, of particular Revenues. All which might be infifted upon,
if need were, to clear out yet further the conclusion of the whole matter ; which
I haflen to accomplifti, led on by a natural motion, that grows in fpeed, the nigher
it comes to its end.

CHAP. XL.

A Summary Conclufion upon the 'whole matter.

IN
the dating of this whole account, I (hall firft glance upon the natural Con-

ftitution of the people of England, and then gather up the fcattered Notions

into one form ; becaufe the one doth not a little illuftrate the other, and fliew the

fame to be radical, and not by any forced inoculation.

The people are of a middle temper, according to their Climate : the Northern

Melancholy, and the Southern Choler, meeting in their general Conftitution, doth

render them ingenious and active: which nourished alfo under the wings of Li-

berty, infpires a Courage generous, and not foon out of breath. Active they are,

and fo nigh to pure act, that nothing hurts them more than much quiet ;
of which

they had little experience from their firft tranfmigration till the time of King James ;

but ever were at work either in building (as before the Norman times) or after in

repairing their ruins occalioned by tempeftuous pretenfions from Rome and Foreign
Princes, or by Earthquakes of Civil Contention about the Title between the two
Houfes of York and Lancaflcr, or intrenchments of the Crown upon the Liberty
of the people. But King James conquering all enmity, fpake Peace abroad, and

fang Lullaby at home. Yet like a dead Calm in a hot Spring, treafured up in

ftore fad diftempers againft a back-Winter. Their ingenuity will not allow them
to be excellent at the Cheat ; but are rather fubject in that kind to take than give:
and fuppofing others as open hearted as themfelves, are many times in Treaties

over matched by them whom they over-match in Arms. Upon the fame account

they are neither imperious over thofe beneath, nor ftubborn againft them
above ; but can well difcern both perfon and time. Man, Woman, or Child,

all is one with them, they will honour Majefty where-ever they fee it.

And
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And of the twain, tender it more when they fee it fet upon infirmity : as if they
knew how to command themfelves only in order to the publick good.

Neverthelefs, they love much to be/ra
1
. When they were under awe of the

Pope's Curfe, they bore off defigns by the head and fhoulders ; but afterwards, by
watchfulnefs and forefight: and having attained a light in Religion, that will own
their Liberties, of them both they make up one Garland not to be touched by any
rude hand ; but as if it were the bird of the eye, the whole body ftartles forth-

with ; the Alarm is foon given and taken ; and whether high or low, none are

fpared that ftand in their way. This they do owe to the Eajlcrn People, from
whom they fetch their Pedigree. So as the only way to conquer them, is to let

them have their Liberties; for like fome Horfes, they are good for carriage, fo long
as their Burdens are eafy, and fit loofe upon them ; but if too clofe

girt, they will

break all, or caft their load, or die. And therefore Queen Elizabeth gained much to

the Crown by fair carriage, good words and cleanly conveyance ; which was not

foon diicovered, nor eafily parted with : But Henry the Eighth by height of
fpirit

and great noite ; and therefore was no fooner off the Stage, but what was gotten

by the fnatch was loft by the catch, and things foon returned into their ancient

pofture again.

The firft Government of the people before their departure out of Germany,
was in the two States of Lords and Commons. The Clergy came not into pomp
and power till Aufliris time, and foon came to the height of a third State appen-
denttothe former, and fo continued till Henry the Eighth's time : Then they be-

to decay in power, and in Queen Elizabeth's time utterly loft the fame } and fo

they can no longer be called a State, although they ftill keep ftate.

The too States of Lords and Commons in their Tranfmigration, being then in

the nature of an Army of Soldiers, had a General by their EleSlion j under whom,
after they had obtained a peaceable fettling, they named him anew by the name
of Konning, or the Wife Man ; for then was Wifdom more neceffary than Valour.

But after the Clergy had won the day, and this Konning had fubmitted himfelf

and his people to their Ghoftly Father, they baptized him by a new name of

Rex ; and fo he is ftiled in all written Monuments which we owe only to Eccle-

fiaflicks ; although the Vulgar held their appellation ftill, which by contraction, or

rather corruption, did at length arrive into the word King ;
a notion which as of-

ten changeth the fenfe as the air ; fome making the perfon all in all, others fome

in all, and fome nothing at all but a complement of State. The Clergy gave him
his Title in the firft fenfe; and are willing he fhould have a power over the Eftates,

in order to their defign, which then was to rule the King, and by him all his

People ;
he doing what he lifteth with them, and the Clergy the like with him.

The Saxons take the word in the fecond fenfe ; for though they had put upon the

Commonwealth one Head, and on that one Head one Crown, yet unto that Head
did belong many Eyes, and many Brains ; and nothing being done but by the com-

mon Senfet a power is left to him much like to that of the outward Members, /. e.

Executory.
In time of War how unruly foever the humours be, yet muft the Law be his

rule : He cannot engage the people either to make, continue, or determine any

otfenfivc' War without their confent; nor compel them to arm themfelves, nor

F f f com-
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command them out of their Counties for War, or impofe Military Charge upon
them againft their free confent, or contrary to the known Law.

In calmer times much rather, he can neither make new Laws, nor alter the

old ; form new Judicatories, Writs, Procefs, Judgments, or new Executions, nor

inable or difable any Conveyances of Eftates. He may feem pofleffed of more

power in Church- government, yet Dejure, can neither make nor alter Doctrine,
or Worfhip, or Government in the Church ; nor grant Difpenfations, or Licences

Ecclefiaftical ; nor Com'miflions of Jurifdiclion, other than according to the Law.
And asaclofe to all, by one Oath taken at the Coronation, he not only giveth
to the people fecurity of the Peace and good behaviour, but beareth witnefs that

he oweth Allegiance both to the Law and the People ; different from that of the

people's in this, that the King's Allegiance is due to die Law that is originally from
the People's Election

-,
but the People's to the King, under a Law of their own

framing.
This leadeth on the confideration of a higher degree of power than that of

Kings. For though Laiv, as touching morality in the general, be of heavenly Birth ;

yet the pofitive Laws arifing from, common Prudence concerning the Honour,
Peace, a id Profit of every Nation, are formed by human constitution, and are there-

fore called Hone/fa, orjujla, becaufe by common vote they are fo efteemed, and
not becaufe any one man fuppofeth them to be fuch. The words of the Sum-
mons to the Parliament doth-hold for this, Que de communi conjilio ordinari

contlge-
rint ; and the words in the Coronation-oath, ^uas vulgus elegerit, do fpeak no lets ;

whether they be taken in the Preterperfect-tenle, or the Future-tenfe, the conclu-

iion will be the fame. True it is, that in all, Kings are fuppofed as prefent ; yet
is not that valuable in the point of Counfel, which is the foundation of the pofi-
tive Law. For as the beft things under heaven are fubjedt to infirmity ; fo Kings
either fhort or beyond in Age or Wit, or poflibly given over to their lufts, or fick,

or abfent, (in all which the name of a King adds little more to the Law than a

found) yet all the while the Government is maintained with as much honour and

power, as under the moft wife and well-difpofed King that ever blefled Throne.
This is done in the Convention of States, which in the firft times confifted of In-

dividuals, rather than Specifkals. The great men doubtlefs did many things even
before they law the Englifi more ;

that Tacitus noteth : yet in the publick Conven-

tion of all, did nothing alone, till of one Houfe they became two. The particu-
lar time of the feparation is uncertain, and the occafion more: It may be the great
Lords thought the myfteries of State too facred to be debated before the vulgar,
left they fhould grow into curiofity : Poflibly alfo might the Commons in their de-

bates wifh the great men abfent, that themfelves might more freely vote without

angering their great Lords. Neverthelefs the Royal Ajjent is ever given in the joint
Convention of all. But how a double Negative mould reft in the houfc of Lords,
one originally in themfelves, the other in the fole perfon of the King, (whcnas i;i

no cafe is any Negative found upon Record, but a modeft waving the anfwer of
fuch things as the King likes noO is to me a myftery, if it be not cleared to be by

Ufurpation. For it is beyond reach, why that which is once by the Pveprefentative
of the People determined to be Honfftum, fliould be dif-determined by one or a

few, whole Comifels are for the molt part but Notionary, and grounded upon pri-
vate inconveniencies, and not upon experimental of moft publick concernment

;

or that the veu/f, or Soit faif, which formerly held the room only of a Manifejlo
of
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of the Regal Will to execute the Law then 'made (as his Coronation-Oath to exe-

cute all Laws formerly eftablifhed) fhould be taken to be a determination of the

juftnefs or honefty of the thing : Whenas this Royal AJjent is many times given by a

King that knows no difference between good and evil, and is never competent

judge in matters that in his opinion do fall into contradiftindion between his own pri-
vate intereft, and the benefit of the people.

However unequal it may feem, yet both that and other advantages were gained

by the Houfe of Lords, after the reparation was once made, as many of the ancient

Statutes (by them only made) do fufficiently hold forth
; which although in the

general they do concern matters of Judicature, wherein the Lords originally had
the greateft (hare : yet other things alfo efcaped the Common Vote, which in after-

ages they recovered into their consideration again. And the condition of the people
in thofe times did principally conduce hereunto : For until the Norman times

were fomewhat fettled, the former Ages had ever been uncertain in the changes
between War and Peace, which maintained the diftance between the Lords and

their Tenants, and the authority of the one over the other, favouring of the more
ablblute command in War. And after that the Sword was turned into the Plough-
fhare, the diftance is eftablifhed by compact of Tenure by Service, under peril of

default, although in a different degree; for the Service of a Knight, as more emi-

nent in War, fo in Peace it raifed the mind to a regard of pub'.ick Peace : but the

fervice of the Plough fupporting all, is underneath all, yet ftill under the common
condition of Freemen equally as the Knight. Peace now had fcarcely exceeded its

minority, before it brought forth the unhappy birth of Ambition : Kings would

be more abfolute, and Lords more Lordly ; the Commons left far behind, feldom

come into mention amongft the publick Adls of State, and as ufelefs fet afide.

This was the loweft ebb that ever the Commonage of England indured, which con-

tinued till Ambition brought on Contention amongft the Great M.n, and thence

the Barons Wars, wherein the Commons parting afunder; fome holding for the

King, who promifed them Liberty from their Lara's ; others fiding with the

Lords, who promifed them Liberty from the King ; they became fo minded of

their Liberties, that in the conclufion they come off upon better advantage for

their Liberties than either King or Lords, who all were lofers before their reckoning
was fully made.

Thefe Wars had by experience made the King fenfible of the fmart of the Lords

great intereft with the people, and pointed him to the pin upon which the fame

did hang ; to take which away, a defign is contrived to advance the value of the

Commoners, and to level the Peerage, that they both may draw in one equal yoke
the Chariot of Prerogative. The power of the Commons in publick Councils was

of fome efficacy, but not much honour, for their meetings were tumultuary ;

time brought forth a cure hereof, the flowers of the people are by election fent

tobetbcRtpre/tnfative, and fo the Lords are match'd, if not over-match'd ; the

people lefs admiring the Lords and more regarding themfelves. This was but a

dazzle, an Eclipfe enfues ; for Kings having duly eyed the nature of Tenure be-

tween the Lara's and Commons, look upon it as an Out-work or Block-houfe in their

way of approach : Their next endeavour is therefore to gain the Knighthood of

England within the compafs of their own Fee, and fo by priority to have their Ser-

vice, as often as need fhould require, by a trick in Law, as well for their own fafe-

ty in time of War, as for their benefit in time of Peace. This was a Work of a
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continuing nature, and commended to fucceflbrs to accomplish by degrees, that the

whole Knighthood of England is become no more the Lords till Kings be firft fer-

ved. And thus the power of the People is wholly devolved into the King's Com-
mand ;

and the Lords muft now ftand alone, having no other foundation than

the affections of the People gained by beneficence of Neighbourhood and ordinary

Society, which commonly ingratiates the inferiour rank of men to thole of higher

degree, efpecially fuch of them as affect to be popular. Henry the Seventh found

out this Sore, and taught his Succeffors the way to avoid that occafion of Jealoufy,

by calling up fuch confiderable men to attend the Court, without other Wages
but fruitlefs hopes ; or under colour of honour to be had by Kings from the pre-
fence of fuch great men in their great Trains ; or of other fervice of fpecial note

to be done only by men of fo high accomplifhment. And by this means Lordfiip,
once bringing therewith both Authority and Power unto Kings (before Kings grew
jealous of their greatnefs)

in thefe latter days is become a meer Jelly ; and neither

able to ferve the intereft of Kings (if the people fhould beftir themfelves) nor their

own any longer. Henceforth the Commons of England are no mean perfons, and

their Representative of fuch concernment, as if Kings will have them to obferve

him, he muft ferve them with their Liberties and Laws ; and every one the pub-
lick good of the people. No man's work is beneath, no man's above it

; the beft

honour of the King's work is to be Nobilis fervttus, (as Antigonus faid to his Son)
or in plain EngHfli, Supreme Service above all, and to the whole. I now conclude :

As I found this Nation a Commonwealth, fo I leave it, and fo may it be for ever ;

Julian. and fo it will be, if we
(i.

e. Prince and People) may attain the happinefs of our

'v^'nift
Forefathers the ancient Saxons, Quilibet contentsforte propria. [Do each of us live

c. 20. Tacit, content wgh our Proper Rights.']
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169. Offenjive and Defenfive 167
Watches enquired into by Jujlices of the

Peace i o i

Wickliff 37
Wills probate 90
Witchcraft made Felony 150, 174,
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